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T H E WAYINK-
W S T L A N D Library wiU 
hold storytime programs for 
preschoolers starting Tuesday, 
Oct 15, and continuing on 
subsequent Tuesdays until Nov 

" ! > : • • • • ; • ' • ' . -

• The program will be held at 9 
a.m. each of those Tuesdays and 

: wilt Include music, fingerplays. 
storybooks and more, said Kevin 
Hutchinson, children's librarian 
, There is no charge but advance 

registration must be In person 
between Oct. 7-12 at the library, 
on Wayne Road at Sims. Wayne. 
The program Is geared for 
children between 3 4 and 5. 

Those Interested can call 
Hutchinson at 721-7832. 

THEWIDMAN 
•Foundation, named for a Wayne 
businessman, will award grants 
to groups which specialize in 
helping the developmental^ 

^disabled. The presentation will be 
fat a luncheon scheduled lor 
Wednesday, Oct. 16, in Dearborn 
Heights. 
;:.' The foundation, formed nine 
•years ago after Aloysius Widman, 
ofters short-term, one-tim« only 
funding for proposals involving 
new approaches to helping, 
teaching and training those with 
'developmental disabilities 

^WESTLAND'S Jack 
Brisbin wants local people to 
attend a Detroit Astronomical 
Society program Friday to see 
slides of a total solar eclipse at 
theSouthfield Civic Center 
.recreation building, Room 224, on 
Evergreen between 10 and 11 
Mile roads. 
^ The program will start at 815 
p.m. and continue to about 10 
p.m., Brisbin said 

; He said there were will be a 
;short explanation of eclipses and 
slides of eclipse effects and 
flares. 

There is no admission charge. 
.Those interested can call 

Brisbin at 455-7827 during the 
'day or at 464-5015 at night. 

•f THIRTY-FIVE westiand 
•Btudente were named tq the 
Madonna College deans list for 
the past.term. 
T They are Gall Bell, accounting 
senior, Christina Berns, ASC-med 
lab technical core freshman; 
Paula Berwanger, sign language 
studies senior; Elisabeth Borgetl, 
$0clal science senior, Linda Burt 
legal assistant senior, Pamela 
Busephart, social work senior, 

•Ronald Case, management 
sophomore; Darla Cooklin, legal 
assistant senior, Cynthia Cook, 
childI development senior. 
Christine Czaraik, computer 

'science Junior. 
V; "AIM Begin* Dege, English 
senior, Christiane Dines, nursing 
ŝenior; Leigh Dresser, learning 
disabilities junior, Kathle Jones, 
nursing senior, Steve Knapp, 
crirhlnal Justice senior, Nancy 

;K6lpac|tl, chlW development 
senior, Gall Lacowae. nursing 
freshman; Lorl Ltadt nursing 
freshman; Michelle Magrecke, 
biology senior, Deborah Masse. 
business administratioij Junior. 
Sean McCuaker, marketing 
senior; Klroberly Mefal, Legal 
assUtant sefiior, Jennifer Mondro. 
general dietetics Junior 
ly Also Del Paqoto, ctUW 
oeveiopnieni sewm, Anaragaytc 
Pye, rrioste education senior. 
Kelly Ramaeyw, general 
dJttatks staler, Dabra Sebarig. 
marketing senior, Nleok 

J&wTrtsn, mming senior, Vicki 
Soreoatn, SSC-fcttory core Janlor 
Theresa Ternes, biology senior. 
Lisa Thomson, commerctal art 
sefltor, Tracy Tyre, bmtimm 
Irthnlolstration freshman, and 
Winds. Ytnkel, legal assistant 

* n i « . 
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3 charges in 
rental scam 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

A Westlihd woman has been 
charged with accepting rent money 
from several families who paid cash 
toiive in the house she was vacating, 
and then leaving before the would-be 
tenants — some toting their belong
ings — showed up to move in, police 
said. ";'.'- . . . 

"We've got some really upset peo
ple," said Westland Detective Sgt, 
Tim Spelf. "This hurts the poor peo
ple. Some of them left their last -
place and had nowhere to go." 
' But authorities captured the wom

an after one potential tenant trailed 
her to her new residence arid then 
told police where they could find her. 

In what police called a rent scam, 
Lynn Chambers, 40, faces 
counts of defrauding people of mon
ey she accepted as the first month's 
rent on a house at 7950 August, near 

'We've got some really 
upset people.' 

— T/mSpeir 
Westland Detective 

Mlddlebelt arid Ann Arbor trail in 
Westland's northeast section. The 
owner had earlier ordered Chambers 
to move or be evicted. . • 

Chambers was arraigned Wednes
day in Westland's 18th District Court 
on two felony counts of taking mon
ey under false pretenses and one 
misdemeanor count of the same 
charge. If convicted, she could face 
up to 10 years in prison and a $5,000 
fine on each felony count, and up to 
?0-days in Jail and a $500 fine on the 
misdemeanor. 

Please turn to Page 4 

Ex-firefighter 
denies 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

Strike up the band 
Senior drum major Erich Frlebel leads the 
Livonia Franklin band onto the field during 
Saturday's city football clash against rival 

Churchill. The host Patriots defeated the 
Chargers, 16-14, on a late field goat. See sto
ry on Page IB. • , - . _ / _ 

Former Westland firefighter Mark 
Wilhide testified Monday that he 
didn't consider it stealing when he 
took personal property belonging.to 
an apartment tenant he helped evict. 

Wilhide, fired last October over 
the incident, said he had been told by 
his supervisor, Paul Bush, that prop
erty removed during an eviction was 
considered abandoned once it was 
setonthecurbside. 

"I wasn't a thief. I was a garbage-
picker," Wilhide, 29, said Monday, 
testifying during a fourth and final 
day of arbitration hearings at city 
h:." '* determine whether he should 

get his Job back and receive retroac
tive pay. 

Arbitrator Robert McCormick is 
expected to issue his ruling by late 
November. 
;. Wilhide and Bush were fired last 
Oct. 3 amid accusations they stole 
property belonging to Elaine Botz, a 
former tenant of Hawthorne Club 
Apartments on Merriman Road be
tween Warren and Ann Arbor Trail. 
Wilhide assisted Bush, who was act
ing as a bailiff for Westland's lflth 
District Court. 

In March, the Westland civil ser
vice commission reinstated Bush, a 
former fire department battalion 

Please turn to Page 2 

ms 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer . 

A Westland gymnast with Olympic 
promise died late Friday night in in 
a motorcycle accident in Iowa City, 
Iowa. 
. Iowa City police reported that 
Jason Whitfield, 17, a former student 
at Livonia Franklin High and the 
youngest member of the U.S. Senior 
Olympic Development team, lost 
control while driving a borrowed 
motorcycle'near the parking lot of 
an apartment complex. 

He left the roadway, went down an 
embankment and into a bushy area 
near railroad tracks. Attempts to rê  
yive him by the Johnson County Am: 
bulance, the Iowa City Fire Depart
ment and the University of > Iowa 

Hospital were unsuccessful. 
The accident occurred at 11:30 

p.m. y 
Family, friends and neighbors are 

grieving the loss of Whitfield, who 
was one of the nation's rising young 
stars among male gymnasts. He fin
ished 24th out of 48 competitors at 
the U.S. Gymnastics Championships 
fir&wc at Cincinnati, Ohio. He was 
also a member of the gold medal-
winning team at the U.S. Olympic 
Sports Festival in Los Angeles in 
July. •••;••.• : • 

Whitfield had recently moved to 
Iowa City to.contihuejraining under 
longtime coach Kurt Golder. The 
two had worked closely together at 

, the Genessee Valley Gymnastics 
• —r- '— : r———-——;—: 

• • • Ploase turn to Page 2 

Jason Whitfield, a promising gymnast from Westland who at
tended Franklin High, died tragically late Friday In a motorcyle 
accident. ' . .-_.,' •'_,••/•••' 

Reward gets 
bigger for 
dog's killers 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

N 

The brutal killing of Bear, an 11-
year-old collie-husky mix, contin
ues to baffle authorities 15 weeks 
after the friendly family dog was 
found slashed and beaten to death 
in a back alley In Westland. 

Bear's June. 15 killing stunned 
owners Denise and Perry Johnson 
of Northampton Street and their 
three children. The 60-pound dog 
was pulled from its backyard pen, 
dragged across a fence, slashed in 
the stomach and beaten until its 
head was crushed. ..̂ .-. 

•Westland police and Michigan 

' Ploaso turn to Page 4 

McNamara balks at new. districts what's inside 
By Wayne Poal 
staff writer' • 

A court showdown appears likely 
over new Wayne County Commission 
districts. 
__\Vaync.Ci)unty_Executlve^Edvvard 
McNamara is expected to file suit, 
as soon as this week, unless the coun
ty apportionment commission alters 
the district changes. " 

McNamara claims several new 
districts were drawn for the express 
purpose of weakening his supporters 
on the commission. 

"The new districts are quite clear
ly a plan to penalize people who sup
ported Edward McNamara," deputy 
county executive Michael Duggan 
said. 

But reconsideration isn't lfkcly, • 
according to the woman who chaired 
the five-member apportionment 
commission. 

"AS FAR as I'm concerned, the 
committee's Job̂ w.asjdLone when.the--
new districts were adopted (Sept. 
16)," Juliette Okotic-Eboh said. 

The new districts arc supposed to 
go Into effect for the 1992 election. 
They are deemed controversial be
cause they would pit two local com
missioners against each other while 
radically altering the district of an-, 
other. -

Incumbents Bryan Amann, D-
Wayne and Maurice Breon, R-Plym-
outh Township, would face each 
other in a redrawn 10th District. 

That district would include Plym
outh, Northvllle, Nbr'lhville. Town
ship and Canton. The district would 
also include a smajl section of Livo
nia west of Farmington Road, south 
of Lyndon. •' 

'Amanri currently represents Can
ton. Brccn currently represents the 
Ply mouth/Nor thvilte area, as well 
as" all of Livonia. . * 

Under the new districts, the bal
ance of Livonia would bo joined with 
Redfofd in a new 9th District. The 
district, which currently includes 
Redford and a small section of De
troit, is represented by Kevin Kellcy, 
DRcdford. " 

Incumbents Susan Hubbard, D-
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Club near Flint. Golder recently 
was named an assistant coach at 
the University of Iowa, where 
Whitfield planned to enroll for the 
fall01,1992 -, ..'..-. 

AMONG THE FAMILY survi
vors are parents, Jim and Cathy 
and a sister/Jenny, a member of 
the Schoolcraft College women's 
soccer learn; _>_. _..-.. _ ;^.:Vv 
'' "Jasda^was very excited about 
his life. It was perfect as it could, 
be," said Jim Whitfield from hlsr 
hdmeon Saturday, ','He wassohap-. 
py: We had just talked on the phone 
theotherday. "• :"':, '•.•••':•,.-.. 
' " W e couldn't have been on better 
terms. O u r relatronshlp' w a s .per- • 
feet. We w e r e bonded. He listened 
to m e . j w a s mbr<? or l e s s his psy
chological mentor. 3Ve had just 
talked the other day about how he., 
could strengthen his legs ," 

•Whitfield, who had a s e m e s t e r of,, 
high school to f inish, 'was training 
vigorously for his next big compe
tition, the Winter Nationals , a pre-
Olympic event (in February), in 
which he had hoped to finlsh'in the 

Franklin gymn 
'Jason was devoting full time to the 

. Olympics. He was always fired up 
and always wanting to do better. He 
liked to compete.! . 

: ' '—Jim Whitfield 

top20 . ; . , ! ;V' . "•• -~:>V, 
.. "Jason was devot ing full t i m e to 

the Olympics/.' J i m Whitfield sa id . 
> "He w a s a l w a y s f i r ed 'up and al-

ways wanting to dp better . He liked 
; to compete. / •:• ;.\, .. -j> ; \'-' 

"He was very goal-oriented and . 
had'accomplished everything he 

. s e t out to do until this point."'' 

Whitfield was an alVaround 
gymnast, but excelled on the vault, 
where he finished only ,125 points 
out .of third place and. a bronze 
medal at the U.S. Championships. 

"He's always been high spirited 
in a sense and a thrill-seeker, but in 
a constructive way," Jim Whitfield 

said. "I always tried to instjll in 
him to be sensible. I discouraged 
him from taking rjs,ks,and getting/ 
thrills, but that's why he became'a 
good gymnast. He was .always will: 
irig to try new things,"-.. -: 

JIM WHITFIELD said that 
many of (he Iowa team members, 
used motorcycles to get arognd 
campus.; ',**"", ;:* •'•'>: 

"I guess there^s not many places 
where you can park your car, so all 
the guys on the team all have 
cycles," said Mr. Whitfield. "Jason 
was just frying out a bike in the 
parking lot. It had just been re-
paved, and I gu,ess there were some 
speed bumps. 

"Jason was like any kid. It's the 
case of the 'never happen to me' 
syndrome. You just don't think 
something like that would happen. 

_JCsJthj?._norm a t growing process 
you go through. I would have prob-_ 
ably done the same thing when I 
was his age, testing a bike in a 
parking lot without wearing a hel-

. met.". •:. :/ V:- '-.' . - / 

Visitation for; Jason Whitfield 
will be from 8-9 p,m. Tuesday and 

*: noon to 9 p.m. Wednesday at Fair-
lane Central, 2257¾ Ann Arbor 

.'" Trail, Dearbtorn Heights; 
* * • . • • • - - • • • - • - . ' . • • * ' . • . 

• Viewing will be from 9 a.m. to 10 
, a.m. Thursday tat Fairlane, with a 
service following. He will be buried, 
at Mount Hope Memorial Gardens, 
17840 Middlebelt, Livpnia. A lunch
eon will follow at Falrlarje; Memo
rial contributions should t>e sent to 
the family (no.flowers please). -

"I don't know why Jason's not; 
walking the face of the earth and 
I'm still here," Jim Whitfield said. 
"He was just a very compassionate 

.: and super kid. You had.to love him 
because of the human being he 
was." ' - . . ' • ' . 

Ex-firefighter fights 
to get his job back 
Continued from Page 1 

Continued f rom Page 1 

Dearborn and William O'Neil, D-Al-
jen Park, would also face each other 
in a redrawn district not involving 
Observer communities. 

"Our four biggest supporters on 
the district are Bryan Amann, Kevin 
Kelley, Susan Hubbard and Bill 
O'Neil," Duggan said. "Now.^ryan's 
in a district that's 65 percent Repub
lican, Kevin's in a'Slstrlct that's 60 
percent Republican and Hubbard 
and O'Neil will have to face each 
other.": ;. 

The county executive isn't the only 
official calling for change. 

County Prosecutor John O'Hair, a 
member of the five-person commit
tee that drafted the new boundaries, 

"called for reconsideration almost as 
soon as the new boundaries were 
adopted. 

"RECONSIDERATION of the 
plan is critical," the prosecutor 
wrote in a letter to Okotie-Eboh two 
days after the new districts were an
nounced. O'Hair said be voted In fa
vor of the new districts, "so as to 
preserve, my right to seek reconsi
deration." - ' 

But Okotie-Eboh, a member of the 
Detroit planning department, said 

the districts were fairly drawn. 
"Even before we began drafting 

districts, we looked at the County 
charter and the (federal) Voting 
Rights Act," she said. "Nowhere in 
those documents is there any word, 
about protecting incumbents." 

Instead, she said, the committee 
adhered tp^a self-adopted list drawn 
from federal statutes and case law. 

Assuring minority representation 
equal'to the county's minority popu
lation, while keeping cities and 
townships intact were key goals, 
Okotie-Eboh said. • •" , . ' . 

State law gives aggrieved parties 
the right to file with the state Court 
of Appeals, chief deputy county. 
clerk Marya Sieminski said. 

But even critics admit it could be 
a tough fight. Amann said he hoped 
the issue could be resolved without 
going to court. 

"U there's a plan, and if it's adopt? 
ed, it's going to be much harder to 
challenge," Amann said. "But I'm 
not giving up yet." 

Amann continues to promote a 
redisricting plan, also supported by 
Kelley, that would alter suburban 
districts in different ways. 

That plan would turn Kelley's cur
rent district into a Redford/Dear-
born Heights/Inkster district. It 

would place northern Livonia in 
Breen's district, while giving south
ern Livonia to Kay Beard, whose 
current district includes Westland/ 
Garden City and Inkster. This pro
posal follows boundaries now used to 
divide U.S. House seats held by Carl 
Pursell, Ft-Plymouthl and William 
Ford, D-Taylor. 

Kelley also said he.was disap
pointed in the new districts. 

"I'm not disappointed to be repre
senting Livonia, but I do feel our 
plan was better," he said. 

The new districts, Amann 
charged, were the outcome of a con
spiracy between Repubicans and De
troit Democrats. 

But Breen, the commission's lone 
Republican, said it wasn't so. . 

"There were four Democrats on 
the Apportionment committee and 
only one Republican," Breen said. 
"The Democrats had to work out 
their own differences." 

Okotie-Eboh was the Democratic 
Party appointee to the commission. 
Wendy Lamb, an aide to state Sen. 
David Honigman, R-West Bloom-
field, was the GOP appointee. 
O'Hair, county Clerk James Killeen 
and county Treasurer Raymond 
Wojtowicz were the other members. 

Not all local commissioners were 
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unhappy with the results. Breen said 
he was pleased with his new district. 

"There's a lot of things that tie 
Plymouth and Canton together," he 
said. 

Beard, whose district remains un
changed, was also pleased. 

"I can understand why some com
missioners are upset," she said. "But 
if you look at all the criteria used, 
the districts look pretty solid." 

Amann said he is now considering 
"moving a few blocks up the road" 
to Westland to challenge incumbent 
Beard for the 12th District seat. 

"He has that right," Beard said. 

chief, but it demoted him two ranks 
and refused to grant his request for 
backpay. 

; WILHIDE HAD.initially planned' 
to go before the civil service conV 
mission, and his case was to be heard 

..after Bush>. However, VVilhide 
changed liis plans and decided to en
ter into arbitration hearings. '' 

On Wednesday, city attorney (X 
Charles Bokos accused WJlhlde of 

. deciding to avert the civil service 
commission on the eve of .the panel's 

\ ruling" on Bush because of "advance 
knowledge" of the Bush decision. -

WiihWe detiled the accusation, 
though he told Bokos he couldn't re
member when he decided to seek ar
bitration instead of Jappeadng before 
the civil service panel. 

During the hearing, Wllhide ad
mitted that he took a typewriter, a 
lawn chair, two footlockers, an air 
mattress and bedding sheets belong
ing to Botẑ  who filed a police com
plaint following the Incident. 

'They would have been damaged 
In the rain," Wllhide said; Botz had 
not been to the apartment for sever
al months prior to the eviction and 
was not there when her property was 
moved out, police have said. 

Wilhide also said he took a mi
crowave oven that he later turned 
overtoBush. ' . 

However, Wilhide.testified that he 
didn't know he had erred Until West-
land police Sgt. Russell Nowaczck 
began questioning him in July and 
warned him of possible larceny • 
charges. In one discussion, 
Nowaczck told Wilhide that Bush 
wanted to pin the blame on him, Wil
hide said. 

"AT THAT time I was real wor
ried, and I just kind of sat back and 
didn't say anything. I was shocked," 
Wilhide said. 

Under questioning from Ann Hi|, 
debrandt, an attorney who repre
sents the Westland firefightersT 
union, Wllhide. said he had never 
been given any written rules, on how; 
tp conduct an .eviction. He was 
taught the process by Bush, he said • j 

On Wednesday, HUdebrandt called 
to, the stand a local apartment mana
ger, Daniel Rushiow, wjpsaid he • 

, had been assisted by Bush on numeri 
pus evictions. Rushlow testified thai, 
neither he nor his workers ever take-
personal property of teriants. '-.'! 

. vBokos charged UiatRushlow'i.tes-; 
timeny "backfired iivthelr faces." ' :-
•'Meanwhller;,Bokbs.:.and 'Hjldeo 

brandf must file their legal briefs In; 
the'case by; Oct, 25, and the a.rbltra* 
tor. then will have130 days to Issue 
.hisruling. 
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day by Observer & Eccentric* News
papers. 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia. 
Ml 48150. "Second-class postage 
paid at Livonia, Ml 48151. Address 
all mail (subscription, change of ad
dress, Form 3569) to P.O. Box 2428, 
Llvorila, Mt 48151. Telephone 591-
0500. :" 

HOME DELIVERY SERVICE 
Newsstand -. . : . per copy, 50« 
Carrier . . > . . monthh/, $3.00 
Mall. . . . . . . .yearly,$55.00 

All advertising, published In the 
Westland Observer Is subject to the 
conditions stated In the.applicable 
Vat» card, copies of which are avail
able from the advertising depart
ment, Westland, Observer. 36251 
Schoolcraft. Livonia. Ml 48150. (313) 
591-2300. The Westland Observer 
reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Ec
centric* ad-takers have no authority 
10 bind this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shall 
constitute llnal acceptance ot the 
advertiser's order.' 

clarification [ 
A,capt ion under a photo showing , 

an Ohio man with the 1966 Mustang f 
he won in a drawing should h a v e said 
that the Sept. 8 car show and corn 
roast was sponsored by the Westland 
Chamber of C o m m e r c e . It w a s the 
chamber's second annual car show. 

C O U P O N 

"THAWKYOIJ" SPECMAMJ 
Buy Any 1 Item - Get 1 FREE, 

When fXi buy ooe rteni st Hie regular price «Htfi Ws opucoa 
Limit one per customer • Expires 9-2S-91 

WHAND-DIP DAIRY BAR 
32624 W. Five Mile 

Between Merrlman& Farmlngton 

You can't read and you 
need medicine. 

What do you do? 

Twenty million Americans are functionally illiterate. 

This means that they cannot read or understand the printed word. 
They cannot fill In a form, write a check, or figure out a map or street 
sign. And medicine bottles—"take two every day, may cause 
drowsiness"—these Instructions and warnings are useless. Dangerous.. 

Imagine yourself In this situation. Perhaps someone would read the 
prescription for you, Or perhaps you'd rely on your memory after 
questioning the physician or pharmacist. But they think you can read, 
so they may not give you all the Instructions. 

Pretty scary, isn't It? 
How can you help? • . • • " . * • ' . 
If you know someone who cannot read, contact one of the agencies 

below and give them the opportunity to open up their world. 

Oakland County Utoracy/Prqjact 
Cathryn Weiss •• ' 31,3/858^1937 

• • • " - • " , ; • i : ' ' • 

Garden City Adult Basic Education 
Myrna HhlhavVay _ J _ _ L . . 3 1 3 V M 2 2 7198 • 

Llvonla-B.entiey Centor 
Adult Basic Education 
NancyBrovyning •'.—,] :-^-313/523-9363 

Plymouth/Canton Area 
Community Lltoracy Council 
.Caro'l'yft Burns „__.^_.3.>3/451-6555 •• 

Rodford Unldn Community Education 
Literacy Organization , 
Sharon Hand _ _ - i j 313/592-3376 

W « t b r h Wayne Cqunty • , 
Lltoracy Council 
Cashnn Chodorkolf ^ ,313/427^6-14 

Or call the Michigan Basic Skills Hotline: 

1-800-537-2836 

ArUDLlCSEKVICEOFTUr: 

#tevUer & lecentrte 
NEWSPAPERS" 
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Pholos by ART EMANUElE/8taff photographer 

An Oakwood Hospital nurse gives a flu shot to a senior at the Westland Friendship Center 
Thursday. . 

K^mm :. 
' • ' ^ " ' ' . • • ' • • • • i \ \ H - " : '- '••• 

A long line of seniors waited for their turn to get flu shots. 

senior citizens 
serum in city program 

A RECORD 150 people turned out Thursday for the 
/ ^ Westland senior resource department's anhu-

/ " % : al flu shot program for senior citizens. 
Director Sylvia Kozorosky-Wiacek said the 

number of shots given is limited to the amount of se
rum available, but she didn't want to .turn anyone 
away.. 

But the line at the Westland Friendship Center, 1119 
N. Newburgh, kept getting longer. Besides those with 
appointments, there were about 25 walk-ins, she said. 

But about 1:30 p.m., she had to cut off the line. 
The shots, which cost $5 each" were given by Oak-

wood Hospital personnel. 

The program was sponsored by Oakwood" Hospital. 
and the senior resources department. 

After the shots were given, people were given ba
nanas to boost their potassium:. 

The director said that those who couldn't get their 
flu shots Wednesday can call Annapolis Hospital in 
Wayne (467-2530) and make an appointment for Oct. 7, 
9, or 10. The hospital is on Annapolis west of Venoy. 

Bananas So 
M boost 
jjlj -potassium, 

levels were 
given to 
Joseph 
Kiiyanek 
alter their 
received flu 
shots. 

2 men waives exams, face trial 
in break-ins of area businesses 

Two men who police believe spent 
their summer breaking into 55 busi
nesses in Westland, Garden City and 
several other, area communities 
waived preliminary examination 
Thursday in 16th District Court and 
were bound over for trial on three 
Livonia burglaries. 

Eric James Goss, 27, of Saline and 
Terrance Nelson Gurney, 19, face ar
raignment Oct, 3 in Detroit Recor
der's Court. 

Judge James R. McCann of Livo
nia continued a $10,000 bond, for 

each defendant and remanded them 
to the Wayne Cqunty Jail. 

Goss and Gumey pleaded Innocent 
to three counts of breaking and en
tering, a 10-year felony, after their 
Sept. 7 arrest in an apartment com
plex parking lot near Seven Mile and 
Farmirigto'n in Livonia. 

They are charged with a break-in 
that morning at Flowers from Joe's 
and earlier break-ins at stores in the 
Stark Plaza shopping center, Plym
outh Road at Stark.; 

Employees at the Stark Plaza 
stores reported $410 stolen and more 

than 11,000 in damages as a result of 
the Aug. 26-27 incident. 

Police in Canton Township, Gar^ 
den City, Westland, Brighton, Ann 
Arbor, Van Buren Township; and at 
least four other communities are In
vestigating the defendants in connec
tion with break-ins in those commun
ities, according to Michigan State 
Police. 

Police said the suspecs often 
broke into a strip shopping center 
through the roof and burglarized 
several adjoining stores. 

Man, 67, hurt when truck flips 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

A 67-year-old Westland man 
whose pickup truck flipped over dur-

• Ing a two-vehicle accident remained 
In guarded condition Friday at An
napolis Hospital In Wayne. 

The man, whose name was being 
: withheld pending an investigation by 

Westland police, received multiple 
. injuries, including head and chest in

juries, when'hls Ford Ranger pickup 
rolled over after t collided with an
other vehicle about 8:18 a.m. Thurs-

•: day, police said. The accident oc
curred at the Newburgh-Cherry Hill 
Intersection. . - . -

"He was partially thrown out of 
the (driver's) window, afrd part of the 
truck landed on top of him," said of
ficer Thomas Hlssong of the West-
land police department's traffic bu
reau. 

A 22-year-old Westland man who 
drove the second vehicle, a black 
Mustang, was treated for minor inju
ries and had been released from the 
hospital on Friday. 

"HE LOOKED like he just lost a 
few teeth," Hissong said. 

The accident occurred as the 67-
year-old^ was driving : his pickup 
south on Newburgh .and the 22-year-
old was heading west on Cherry Hill. 
It appeared that one of the drivers 

ran a red light, but the Investigation 
hadn't been completed last week and 
no charges had been filed, HlssOng 
said. 

"There certainly could be a 
charge," he said. 

Sgt. Peter Brokas said the 67-
year-old driver received a serious-
eye injury during the accident, but 
he added that Annapolis doctors ap
parently saved the eye. 

Both vehicles were extensively 
damaged, Hissong said. 

During the accident* the pickup 
"r truck smashed into the front fender 

of the Mustang and then overturned. 
Both vehicles came to rest hear the 
northwest corner of the intersection. 

Local man questioned in robberystring 
, A Wetland man suspected of 
being involved in a string of recent 
armed robberies in western Wayne 
County.was arrested by Livonia po
lice Wednosdayjnorhlng^ - _^_ _< 

Three Detroit men riding in the 
same car were also arreslcd. 

The Westland frjan, 31, was 
slopped by a patrol officer at 1.0:45 
a.m. on southbound Inkster Road fol

lowing a traffic violation-. ; 
A Law.Enforcement Information 

Network check of the 19«3 Dodge-
sedan reyealefijio record on file and 
the_caL_w'as-belng^drlven 'with no 
keysin the ignition, leading police to 
believe it was stolen. ' 
'The Westland man matched the 

description of the hoftlup suspect and 
he was carrying's" gun that matched 
a description of the one used In the 

robberies, police said. 
••-.' The man was carrying $500 cash 
and one of his acquaintances had 

' more than $700 on him, police said.^ 

Asked where he got.the money, the 
Westland man told police he had just 
cashed his'paycheck'. In a later state
ment he told police he was unem
ployed before changing his story 
again, according to police reports. 

i . v 

Flower, garden class for seniors set 
An orientation for a class In how 

to care (or house plants and flower 
gardens will be held at the Westland 
Friendship Center, 1119 N. New
burgh near Marquette, Wednesday. 

Robert McFarling will be the In
structor for the Initial session, to 

start at 12:30 p.m. 
"If you have house plants, flower 

gardens or any kind of Interest; in 
plants, this class will be.of Interest 
to you," said Sylvia Kozorsky-Wia-
cek, Westland senior resources de
partment director. ' 

Anyone Interested may register 
for the class in advance or Just drop 
in, the director said. The class will 
be In Hall C of the Friendship Cen
ter. At the orientation, students will 
discuss the scheduling of the balance 
of the classes. .. 

LIZ CLAIBORNE 

PETITE DRESS 

COLLECTION 

SHOW 

Friday, September 27 
II a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Formal Show at Noon 
Livonia 

Saturday, September 28 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

.Formal Show at 7 p.m. 
Birmingham 

Meet lori Saccbeiti oj 

Liz Claiborne who will present 

the jail and holiday 

collection of career, social 
r • 

and weekend silhouettes. 

Shown, [blue rayon satin 
i 

'• chemise} 2p-i4p, H44. 

\ 

11 

To 
I'fce 

Feeling" 

n 8 
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 

j i*iiAmjk.*iwv**<JyJmr<vrm*t>iL*>***»i> mn WILII. luimimiinum 

V(Vw«kom« JjcobJcm'* Charge, Maitt»C»rJ/ VISA* »nd American Express® 
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Until.6 p'.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday «'nd Saturday. 

Shop Sund»y Noon'to J p.m. 
*> ' ' ' '• 

,x 
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Woman charged in 
house rental scam 
Continued from Page 1 

Chambers remained in jail last 
. week because she failed to post 10 
percent on a $ 10,000 personal bond. 
She has been scheduled for a prelim
inary examination Thursday to 
determine if she should stand trial 
on the charges. 

THE ALLEGED scam began when 
a woman placed an adverllsemenHn-f 

.;' the Observer for a tbree-.bedroom 
house, with full basement, in the ' 
Livonia, school district. She asked for 

'• $575 a month, • said pets were al
lowed, and Indicated that.the.securi*, 
ty deposit would 'be/ waived i/ the • 
tenants painted inside,': 

•;' The woman, who used the/ name 
Kelly Kent, lied to would-be tenants, 
when she tola them she was the 
owner's girlfriend and that he had 
ordered her to accept only cash pay
ments for the first month's rent, 
Speif said. At least six people from . 
Westland, Garden City and Redford 
Township paid the woman and were. 
given receipts, he said. 

One potential tenant/ Donna Pic
colo of Redford, became^suspiclous 
after the woman refused To accept a 
personal check. Piccolo, who w6rks 
for a private investigating firm, did 
some research and learned that the 
woman had lied about the house, 
whose real owner, Michael Barnes, 
also was a victim, police said. 

On Saturday, Sept.. 15, Piccolo 
drove by the house and saw that the 
woman was moving Out — one day 
before she had told several tenants 

they could begin moving in. Piccolo 
followed the woman to her new resi
dence on Cheboygan Street, in the 
opposite end of Town. 

THE NEXT day, Piccolo went 
back to the August Street residence,, 
where several families showed up to 
move In >- only to find out they had 
all paid, money on the same house, 

^police s0 Piccolo said.•••'•• ---;• r 

• "It was so sad,'r Piccolo said. 
."They were crying and threatening 
' to break in the house* They were 
determined to move in. Two of-the 
families had their trucks .all loaded 
up One couple had young (elds and 
had.to.be out of their house that day. : 

I'l sent-Everybody to the police de-': 
pariment,"'Pjccok) addend. -."":- > 

Afterward, the owner gave Picco
lo permission to enter the house that 
Sunday and handle 'telephone. caJIs 
from people who either wanted to 
talk with the woman or already had, 

Speir said he doubts th t̂t the peo-
pfe who paid money to the woman 
will get refunds. The case prompted 
him to issue a strong warning: Never 
pay cash to move into a residence. 

SPEIR CREDITED Piccolo with 
helping police make an arrest in the 
case. But Piccolo, "who has'investi
gated everything from crack houses 
to custody disputes, just took It in 
stride. .'.•'•''•. 

"When I get my hooks into some
thing, I don't let up," she said. 

"I just didn't want to see other 
people taken." 

Single parents hold dance Friday 
• FEDERAL RETIREE8 

Tuesday, Sept. 24 - The Nation
al Assocfation of Retired Federal 
Employees, Dearborn Chapter 
1515, will meet at lpm. in the hall 
at 1801 N. Beech Daly, Dearborn 
Heights. For information, call 
James Williams 278-6390. 

• CARD PARTY 
Tuesday, Sept. 24 - Garden City 

Ladies Auxiliary to VFW 7575-wjU 
hold its card party at noon in the . 

-HallrVenoy west of Ford: Ticketsr 
are 13.50 per person for.' lunch, 
cards and raffles, • 

• [HEARING T£STS ' 
Thursday, Sept, 26 - The Deaf, 

•Hearing and Speech Center. Senior 
Adult Division of Detroit, In coop

eration with Westland Friendship, 
Center, will present a hearing loss 

.awareness program noon to 3 p.m. 
in the Friendship Center, 1119 N. 
Newburgh Road. Individual screen
ings will be 1-3 p.m. 

ism EMOB vsssm asm 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft; Livonia, Ml 48130. The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along' vyilh 
the name and phone number of someone who can. be 
.reached during business hours to clarify information. 

• PWP DANCE 
Fiiday,SepTr27-Tafehts With

out Partners Chapter 3*0 will hold 
its "Rendezvous Dance" and meet
ing 8 p.rri, to midnight In Wayne: 
Amvets'' Hall, »1217 Merriraan, 
south of Cherry Hill near Avohdale. 
For information, call 595-4126 or 
595-7806; , .••.•• ; . ; . ; - : v : 

# 'HOBBlf? FILM 
Saturday, Sept, 28 - "The Hpb-

blt," a film version for children in 
third through s\x grades Will be 
presented at 2 p.m. in Noble LI-: 

brary, 32901 Plymouth" Road at 
FarmlngtbTTHoadr This fi Im is not 
Lfor preschoolers. For- reservations, 
call 421-6600, 

• GARAGE SALE ; 
Satdrday, Sept. 28 - t h e West-

land Chamber of Commerce com
munity garage sale will be 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. on Ford Road between 
City Hall and the Police Station. 
Space rental are |15 and |20. Spac-' 
es scheduled by reservation only. 
Rain date Is Monday, Sept. 29. For 
information, call 326-7222. ' 

Oakland University called best buy 
Oakland University in Rochester 

Is named a "best buy" by U.S. News 
& World Report in its Sept. 30 issue 
on "America's Best Colleges" avail
able on newstands beginning today. -

The U.S. News rankings are based 
on the best values only among highly 
rated schools, according to a maga
zine press release. ' 

Oakland University with a tuition 
of $5,890 Is rated second in the cate

gory of Midwest regional colleges 
and universities behind Northeast 
Missouri State University, tuition 
$3,504 and ahead.of Michigan Tech
nological University in Houghton_ 
with a tuition of $5,907. 

The only other Michigan school 
named in the report is Hillsdale Col
lege which is ranked third among 
Midwest regional liberal arts col
leges. Tuition at Hillsdale Is $9,400. 

For public institutions, the figures 
reflect out-of-state tuition. Room 
and board and other costs, such as 
books, have been excluded. 

—: The magazine's "Guide to Ameri
ca's Best Colleges" — an1 expanded 
version of the magazine report — 
will be available at newsstands and 
book stores beginning Monday, Sept. 
30 and remain on sale until June, 
1992. 

Reward for dog's killers 
boosted; still no tips 

Man sentenced in bank robbery try 

.Continued from Page 1 

^Humane Society officials still have 
'•* no suspects in Bear's death, despitea 
- $1,400 reward being offered by_the_ 
v humane society. That amount has in-
* creased dramatically from the $100 
• reward that had initially been of-
v fered. 

. * "The problem has been getting 
• someone to come forward and point 
t the finger on the perpetrator," Gary 
.• Tisc'ornia, a humane society spokes'-
?•• man, said Friday. "To date, We have 
-., not had anybody come forward with 
f anything we could go to the (Wayne 
P County) prosecutor's office with." 

I Bear was killed about 3:10 a.m. 
-< Saturday, June 15, in a path behind 
- the Johnson home. Earlier that 
I night, a neighbor had seen two male 

teens teasing the dog by throwing 
firecrackers toward a pen where it 
was kept. 

Bear escaped at one point, but was 
captured.and placed back in the pen 
at about 1:30 a.m. two hours later, 
police knocked on the Johnsons' door 
and told them that the dog had been 
found dead. 

Police found a "substantial 
amount of blood" on the scene. "'A 
long slash was found on the dog's 
stomach, and police speculated the 
cut may have been made by broken 
beer bottles found near the scene. 
The dog's head also had been 
crushed by a blunt object. 

The Michigan Humane Society has 
urged that information about Bear's 
death be reported either to the 
humane society, 872-3400, or West-
land police, 722-9600. 

A Westland man has been sen
tenced to 46 montlis in prison after 
pleading guilty to a charge of at
tempted bank robbery. % 

Yousef Dughman,j52, was arrested 
by Garden City police Jan. 28 in con
nection with the attempted robbery 
of the National Bank of Detroit 
branch on Merriman south of War
ren.. 

"The evidence established that 
Mr. Dughman, previously a convict

ed felon, walked up to a drive-up 
window at the (bank)," said assistant 
U.S. attorney Charles Holman.ni. 
"Mr. Dughman then presented the 
teller with a note which read; 'I'm 
wearing a. bomb, if you don't but 
$5,000 in the bag, I'll set it off in 10 
minutes/" 

Lead commander Michael Bertha, 
then a lieutenant, was the first offi
cer to arrive at the bank and arrest
ed Dughman as he continued to wait 
at the drive-up window after the 

teller accepted the note. 
The U.S. attorney's office said that 

Dughman underwent mental com
petency examinations twice prior to 
reaching an agreement to plead 
guilty ia the case. 

Dughman, who had' been paroled 
for felonious assault in April 1990, 
has been in custody since his arrest. 
Dughman Is currently being held in 
the Wayne County'jail and it has not 
been determined where he will serve 
his sentence. 

Hospital will 
give free tests 

Annapolis Hospital in Wayne, 
which serves Westland and Garden 
City, is offering numerous health 
tips for local families, i 

Among them are: 
• For men. over 40: One simple 

test can save your life*. Prostate can. 
cer Is the most common form of can
cer among men In the nation. .Early , 
detection and prompt treatment are 
the key factors in the, controland' 
possible cure ofUie disease, In an ef. -
fort .to combat prostate caruer, Oak-
wood urologists are offering free 
prostate screenings on Wednesday, 
Th ursday and Friday at Anna polls. 
.Hospital,' on Annapolis west of 
Venoy.:": / ••'.- ,' •. 
%' •• "Whether you have cancer or 
love someone, who does; coping with' 
the disease always is difficult," said 
a hospital spokeswoman. "To help 
cancer patients and their families 
deal with the physical and emotional 
effects of this disease, Annapolis" 
Hospital Is offering 'I. Can-Cope/ a 
six'we'ek cancer education course." 

..': The course meets on six consecu
tive Wednesdays beginning this week 
and continuing through Oct. 30, from 
7:30-9:30 p.m., in Conference Room l-
at Annapolis Hospital. Preregistra-
tion is required. For Information, 
call the Annapolis Social Work De
partment at 467-4365. \ V . 

• For runners, Annapolis is spon
soring -its' first eight-kilometer'Red 
October Run, Saturday, Oct. 5, be
ginning at': the hospital, grounds. A 
two-mile, non-competitive fitness 
walk will also be featured, All par
ticipants will receive custom-made 
T-shirts, cider and doughnuts, blood 
pressure screenings* and health edu
cation literature. Special awards 
will be presented to winners/There 
is a fee. For information or to obtain 
an entry blank, call 467-2530. 

. 
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Haunted house volunteers wanted 
Want to volunteer for a haunted 

house? 
Then the Westland Jaycees are 

looking for you to volunteer in the 
chapter's annual haunted house 
project. 

Volunteers must be between 21 
and 39 and willing to work in the 
house which will be open Oct. 10-31. 

It will be located this fall in the 
former county animal care clinic on 
the former Eloise hospital grounds, 
north of Michigan, between Me/ri-
man and Henry Ruff. 

Proceeds will be.used mainly to 
support the Jaycees' community ser
vice activities. Ten percent will be 

donated to the new Wayne County 
family shelter for homeless parents 
and parents, said Cheryl Booter-
baugh, Jaycees' spokeswoman. 

Interested persons may contact 
Cheryl Booterbaugh at 729-5083 or 
the Jaycees through their hotline 
number of 722-1630. 

BIRDIE I. BUSH 

Services for Miss Bush, 65, of 
Westland were held Sept. 19 from 
the Uht Funeral Home, Westland. 
Brother Edward Boring officiated. 
Interment was in Glenwood Ceme
tery. ; 

Miss Bush died Sept. 16 in Univer-
sity of Michigan Hospital, Ann Ar
bor. . . . , " . • " 

She was born March 4, 1926, in 
Woodbury, Tenn., and worked as a 
seamstress in the auto industry. 
"Surviving are sisters Arendia 

Lyon and^-Thelma Farrell, niece 
Carolyn Masters and great<nieces 
Tina Cratn and LoriCrum. 
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Cioninj! UpDmgFrceis a |»rent's tfiidc toprevention.. 
Call 1 -8(>0 6210100 for your free copy. It doesn't Imc A\ the answers, 

kit it can In-Ip with some of the questions. 
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The EXCLUSIVE Market Data 
Yog Get In Investor's Daily-

No publication in America >• not The 
WallStreei Journal, not Barron's-
can match ihcarray of "actionable" 
market data and research that you get 

; in each ISMIC of Inve^or's Daily, in 
easy-to-use tables, charts and graphs. 

"Smarter"Stock Tables •• Monday 
' lhru-1'riday. Investors Djfly gives' 
you a virtual "databank" of exclusive 
information in its stock tables... • 
NYSf-;. Asinx. O T Q N A S D A Q . At a 
glance, you'I I spot a II of I he day's 
gainers k ioscrsand every stock thai 

• hita new hieliorfcllto'aiicw'jo\v. . 

PLUS. Investor's Daily give*you 
..ikey measurements to track and 
compare o\cf6"(X)0 listed stocks 
daily...on price performance, per- . 
share-earnings growth and changes in a-
stock's dailytMding volume, to alert" 
>oii to miusu il buying or .selling. • 

Whether you currently invest in 
common stocks, mutual funds, slock 
options or commodities, subscribing to 
investor's Daily can give you an edge. 

And subscribing to Investor's Daily 
\\ ill save you lime. In just minutes of 
reading time each day. investor's Daily 
will update you on all of the important 
business news you need to know-., from 
Washington, Wall Street and across 
the major capitals of the world. 

• Accurately. Concisely. 

SUHSCRIBENOVV,.. 
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new pro cua emonstration 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Two demonstrations Saturday 
might be classified.as just prelimi
naries to wh'at looks like an Intensi
fying battle over the legality of 
abortions, • 

An. estimated 70 people, represent
ing both pro-life and pro-choice sides 

, lined up in frdntof Botsford Hospital-
on Grand River .Avenue Saturday, 
morning. Pro-life ictivlsts w êre pro. 
testing the hospital's policy of per-' 
forming abortions and the, alleged' 
recent death, of a Detroit Woman at 

;ahe' hospital due to; cpmplicatlons • 
.' from brie; c -> : - . ; ; • ' • ' i ' / ^ • 
" . L a t e r , SS'demonstratqrs picketed. 
.near the home bf a Bloomfiejd 
Township physician who reportedly; 
performed the abortion. The protest 
drew, the ir.e of:neighbors who said 

. their privacy was being invaded. 

OTHERWISE, BOTH demonstra
tions were relatively peaceful with 
no arrests made. However, with an 
Operation Rescue planned for Oct. 
19 at area abortion clinics, things 
could come become volatile. 

- "We're going to make the issue of 
abortion more personal," said Lynn 
Mills, a Livonia resident andspokes-. 
woman representing 50 pro-life ac
tivists, in front of Botsford Hospital 
Saturday. "We're going to step up 
activities against people who per-

: :'~fof rn'abof Iions." ' ~ - — - - ^ 
"The abortion rights issue is going 

to heat up in the next month," said 
Eileen Scheff of Detroit, spokes
woman for Coalition to Defend Abor

tion Righ^, which had 20 members 
turn out in response to the pro-life 
demonstration at Botsford: "This is a 
precursor." 

PRO-LIFE AND pro-choice activt 
isls began to congregate at 9:20 a.m. ' 
Both sides held up.signs as traffic 
passed by on Grand River Avenue. 
No attempts were made to impede 
cars entering or leaving the hospital. 

Mills said the main purpose was to 
make people aware of the death of a 
Detroit nurse Aug. 1 due to the com
plications from an "electivetermi-
nation of pregnancy," which Mills 
said was performed at the hospital. 
Photocopies of the death; certificate 
were handed out to passers-by. 

Botsford Hospital spokeswoman 

"[Please, 
my l i t t le 
g i r l needs 
feloodV 

'We're going to make the issue of 
abortion more personal.' 

' v * : / ; • —LynnMills 
'-/'*• ,'•'-."• "-'•". pro-life activist 

Margb GorchowHsaW-she-4s-aware of-; 
the situation. t he r e ' s ; a degree of— 
risk in all surgical.procedures,".she: 
s a i d . - . . - ;_. ;. ", '. .;*'•• ''•_.; 

'; - The doctor is a Jnember in good 
s'ta/idlng. jai the hospital, dorchow : 
said,-and. no action has been taken . 
against him because of the death-

LT. -MARTIN^Bledsoe of "the ; 
Farmington Hills'.Police met with 
both sides at the start Of the demon
stration. He'said both sides were co
operative. •• •• ':..,.--'~~ ~~~~" 

; "Every time we asked them to 
step from the curb or step* away 
from the driveway, they complied,"-
Bledsoe said.;.' 

Farmington Hills police had 12 of
ficers on the scene with more in re
serve ifany trouble developed, Bled
soe said. "We didn't know what to 
expect" '.-.-; '; • ; ;; ; : 

Botsford Hospital's security force 
also was deployed. Gorchow said the • 
hospital heard it was going to be the 
target of a picketing and planned ac
cordingly. 
'. Gorchow said she understood the 
demonstrators' constitutional right 
to mate a statement but added, 
". . . the business of the hospital is 

Imagine if you hod to o$k for blood 
to love the life of someone you love 
. Next rime the Amerkon Red Cross 

asks, give blood, pleose. 

GIVE BLOOD, PLEASE *H 

ATTENTION 
A m e r i c a n L a d y F i t n e s s C e n t e r M e m b e r s 

To help you continue your individual 
fitness program, the YMCA would like 
to offer you a Special: 

YMCA Facilities include.-"•-' 

35 Station Wellness Center 
25 Yard Swimming Pool 
Free Weight Room . - . 
4 Handbait/Racquetbail Court 
11 Tennis Courts 
2 Gymnasiums ' " ; 
Free Member Fitness Class 
Nursery . 

Contact Rick or Patty at 261-2161 
For More Details! 

livoniafami •28 14255 STARK ROAD 
IIVOX'IA. Ml JS154 261-2161 

BERGSTROM'S 
BARGAINS 
5221350 

30633 Schoolcraft 
(Between Merriman 

and Middlebelt) 
LIVONIA 
M-F 9-6 

SAT. 9-4 

PRE-SEASON INSTALLATION SPECIAL! 
Have Bergstrom's install a Warehouse Blemished 

90% Plus Efficient Furnace 
and Save 

$ 500.00* Carrier 

*25 IN STOCK Wene'Ilie Inside Guys. 

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE ^ 

. not to be interrupted A — - •'.'•• '_.-'-. 

; PEOPLE WHO live hear the doc. 
. tor's home on Terence Court; felt 
their lives were intruded upon by the 
ensuing hour-long .demonstration in 
their'Bloomfield Township neighbor-

• hood,-'* ;•; - >v„-:_; ' . ,-..-V:^
r.-;'.'•'. 

Pro-life protesters pulled tip at. 1 
p.m. on Woodview'and began carry
ing placards; some depicting bloody 
and disfigured fetuses. Children who 
were playing football in a nearby 
yard came over to watch the pro
ceedings,;-

One. angry woman, who didn't 
want to give her name, confronted 
protesters and shouted at them, 
"You people don't belong in a pri
vate area here! 

.-'... . Whether I stand with you Or 
against you, you have no business 
doing this in my neighborhood. Get 
out of here!" . . . . : -

Arthur Apkarlan and his family 
were preparing for a wedding when 
protesters arrived. . 

"I BELIEVE in what.they're say
ing," Apkarian said. "That's, my per^ 
sonal.belief, but I don't believe in 
this." . - . - , 

Ipl^,^ 
'Hfu.s'••.-t-.iffe (§£•:-••" P:' '-" Isisiiir-w^ 

Neighborhood children watch 
• as marchers protest near a 
Bloomfield Township doc* 
tor's house;; The. V marchess 

"said he.per.form8 abortions. 

: OAN OEAN/start p h o t o g r a p h 

•"They're^ carrying these pictures 
ef these babies, I mean look at all 
-these kids, they don't need to see 
this," added his daughter, Lynne Ap
karian. - • 

Sgt, Pete Ea rp of the Bloomfi eld 
Township Police said his department 

; didn't get word of the demonstration 
until 1¼ hours before marchers ar
rived; . 

Township ordinance states people 
cahrtot approach closer than 120 feet 
of private property., Proiesters 
walked along Woodview and circled 
just inside of Terence Court. The 
protest lasted an hour. 

"We don't have any plans," Earp 
said at the start of the rally. "We're 
just going to enforce the. laws that 
are on the books." 
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How Can A Leather Chair 

• / v ^ 

Look This Good 
And Still Recline? 
It's From BracHngton-ydiing 
Choose the style that fits your' 
decprS.in 15 elegant colors. 

Your Choice 
$ 999 

2 0 2 9 2 Middlebelt , Livonia..* South of 8 Mile 

474-6900 WON . THUBS . tw. H0-»«e 
tUES. WEO, S»T. » V5 i W 
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2 02. German Statice 
The perfect . ̂ , 1 % ¾ 
fil,er,at a' ^fm^ii 
great price ^.;&y>ttmz4\i 

.88# 
Reg. 3.99 

2 oz; Apple Barrel 
Acrylic.Palnt 

^ 

Natural Unpeeled 
Willow Baskets 

Off 

11¾¾ 

Reg 99:-999 
NNM 

'B'eQ 
68 1 

85 Colors 

Atrytk 
PUnl 

All 1992 Felt Calendar 
KitslMustGo! 

.¾ 

18" Straw Hat 
this 
week 
only 

s,' 

Reg 
J99 

wt 
f-^;^ --2--^1 New 

Foam Block 
6-Pack. 

Pc-g 
299 

Value* 
Pack

s ' ' Bear-
Reg ' 1 99 " 

-M 8" Bear 
R<XT^99 

;10'' Bear 
- j , c Heg J99 

-̂N£r v 12" Bear 
»t \ j 299 ••%*. . | fjoil 599. 

Jewelry Findings 

^•feft* 

I 
Off 

• Reg 5991099 

feiA 

End of 
Season 
Blowout 

Leewards Sayelle* 

99« Peg 
169 
& i?9 

Ovo' 60 e>c>j<i\e 
Lee-A^^ds cdos 

fez' 

y.yvvi *0 -r.V.V.Vor, <-.yi 

Lg. Greenery 
Bushes 

6.88 1999' 
Va'ue 

Preserved Oak Leaves 

Reg 
299 

Wood Slat Stool 

4 49 
Va'ue 

- ^ ^ ^ ^ , 3 ^ 0 ¾ 
Halloween Belts ^ Ro9 399 ''h^SL 

Long 
Lasting 

Needlework Kits for Kids 
from Dmensjons 

2.99 
Reg 399 

Jointed Sears 
'.Yr 'o c n^ oc-'.-s ; i c^s.'1 & rev !JW». 

99* 
1.99 
2.99 
3.99 

Raffia Pumpkins 
4" Pumpkin 

2,88 
9"Pumpkin M 

Hdg-
999, 

Haltpween :_. .._ 
Iron-On Transfers 

Ri\j 
399 

>A. 

Set, ectea Phi 
e$ 

Delta Acrylic Paint 

1.89 only 
?;>OC-.-K KVc-vcon cv( 

V 
.\\ 

Join us to maker 
a Halloween 
Sweatshirt! 
Sat. &Sun. 

Sept. 28 & 29 
vCall store lor details 

% '0 

•v& 
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'c$ >o -^v 

Off, 
$Olr, 

Q'^ss 
0-1} 

These are Just a few of hundreds ol Ideas on sale this week! 'r5? 

STORF HOUHS 
M o ' i S.il 9 30 <> 

Suncl.iv H - 6 Leewards On ^1*0 
9/22 923 

1991 
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SCREEN-: 

SCENE 

DETROIT FILM THEATRE, De
troit Institute of Arts, 5200 Wood
ward Ave., Detroit. Call 832-2730 for 
more information. ($5) 

;•'^''Europa, Europa" {France/Ger-" 
many - 1990), 7 and 9:30 p.m. Sept'. 
27-28 and 1, 4 and 7 pirn.Sept. 29..In 
this fascinating true story, set be
tween the explosive years 1838-45, a 
young German Jew evades the Holo-

. câ ust by •successfully ^slHg""as a ' 
Bolshevik and later as d member of 
HUlerVouth. ..'•.-,--. 

-•HENRY FORD: CENTENNIAL 
LIBRARY, 13671 Michigan -Ave., 
Dearborn. Cair943-2330'for more in
formation; (free); -'-v- , -..:.'•"-• 
••'. "Meeting at Midnight" ( U S A . -
1^44), 7 p.m. Sept, 23. One'of the bet
ter entries in the long-running Char
lie Chan series, with Sidney Tolenas 
the famed. Oriental detective, uncoy-.-.' 
ering a fake psychic medium, 

> tlVONIA MALL, Seven Mile and 
MiJdlebelt; roads, Livonia. Call 476-. 
l i$6 for information, (free) 

'jSSWait"Until Dark" (USA - 1967), 
lJ£a.nV. Sept. 24. When psycho Alan 
ArWn thinks that blind housewife 
Audrey Hepburn has heroin stashed 
fr0 doll in her apartment,-he'll do 
&_njthing to get it away from her. 
The sadistic thriller conludes a 
riionthlong tribute to-leading ladies. 
r^lADONNA UNIVERSITY, 36600 

Schoolcfaft, Livonia. Call 591-. 6197 
for information, (free) 
v^Romeo and Juliet" (Britain/Italy 
-r 1968), 1:30 and 7:30 p.m. Sept. 24.. 
Franco Zeffirelli directed one of the 
screen's best Shakespeare adapta
tions. Olivia Hussey arid Leonard 
Whiting were only in their mid-teens 
tyhfcn they starred as the star-
crô ssed lovers torn apart by feuding 
families. With Michael York and 
Laurence Olivier in the prologue.. 

MAGIC BAG THEATRE CAFE, 
22918. Woodward Ave., Fer'ndale. 
Call 540-3030 for information. 
.. "Five Easy Pieces" (USA - 1972). 
8j>.m. Sept. 24. Jack Nicholson in 
pwiaps his greatest role.as a frus
trated musician working on an oil 
tjig who is forced to deal with a 
depressing family and a Tammy Wy-
tiette-obsessed girlfriend (Karen 
Black). Including the explosive 
"chicken sandwich" scene where 
Jack gets no satisfaction at a road
side, diner. Directed by Bob Rafel- --
&n. ($4 admission) 
V'Jimi Hendrix on the Isle of 
(lght" (Britain - 1971), 7:30 and 
:30 p.m. Sept. 26 and 11:30 p.m. 

Sept. 27-28. Only recently released 
to the public, this concert film, was 
recorded just 18 days before the leg
endary guitarist's death 20 years 
ago. ($5 admission) : v 

"Europa, Europa" views the war bar mitzvah, Solomon Perel flees his 
through the eyes of a rnost unusual . native Germany for Poland and lat-
protagonist. In 1938, on the eve of his . er Russia. 

# H pass the popcorn 

LeAnne Rogers 
i tm J s 
in 

i 

. .The title character in Woody Allen 
mosTteeent film, nowjon Wdeo; "Al
ice" is a wealthy Manhattan .house< 
wife who idles away most of her 
time shopping. This is a Woman who 
seems to have it'made — a sufttess-
ful well-to-do husband, a gorgeous 
home, two children and plenty of do
mestic-help to look after both. 

There's another thing - Alice, 
T>!ayed by Mia Farrow, has and it's a 
persistent backache. Her physical 
trainer and masseuse have been no 
help, nor has she found relief from 
doctors. Following several recom
mendations from different people in, 
the.same day, Alice heads off to see; 
a Chinese doctor who specializes In 
herbal treatments and acupuncture. 

.The sage doctor, played by veter
an actor Keye Luke, only has to take 
her pulse to conclude Alice's prob
lem isn't in her back. And he's only 
heard about her rich, shallow, con-
desending spouse played by William 
Hurt. 
' Through a series of visits to the 
doctor and different prescribed 
herbs, Alice begins a Journey that 
eventually leads her to take a hard 
unflinching look at the person she Is, 
the choices she made for herself and 
what she wants to do about the fu
ture. 

What happened to the devout 
Catholic girl who prayed with her 
arms outstretched to make it more 
difficult? How ĉ in a woman, who 
says. Mother Theresa is her hfcro 
spend all her time and resources ac* 
quiring material goods? 

THAT MAY sound like heavy dra
ma but there is a whimsical quality 
to the film. Alice has developed an 
infatuation for a man, Joe Manteg-
na, whose child attends school with 
her.children. 

After taking her herbs precisely as 
directed, the rather shy Alice makes 
the gentleman aware of her attrac
tion in no uncertain terms. Farrow's 
reaction to this is great. You can see 
on her face the instant the herbs kick 

ROCK 

MONTANA'S 

FQRFOOD6FVN 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
WEDNESDAY IS KARAOKE 8ft. MEET TH. HiUift C1RIS 

THURSDAY IS UDiES NIGHT art STEYE KING . THE WTTluES " 
CLASSIC* OLDIES • ROCK W ROLL 

__.— __ COUPON — ^-> 

I FREE DINNER i 
I uplo'lOValw I 
1 W.Purchase of one ol Equal or Greater Value. ' 
[ _ Valid 9-23-91 thru 9-25-91. ' _ J 

458-8480 . 30375 Plyn.outh Rd. . 
I IVOIlla |ln-lilc RjmjJa Inn) 

( 

* - l : 
i ,•• 
! ' - • • 
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There are soil 
to miss our fall Iflbster Feast 

• . . . - ^ ' ' 

For this low price, you cart treat yourself to 
2 0 OZ. of whole fresh North Atlantic lobster 
along with vegetable, potato and bread. 
We^ve . also got great prices on California 

nes to complement your lobster meal.. 
This, offer is available from September 7 to 
December30 only. So come in and_enjoy a 
meal where, unlike the entree, you won't go 
into the red. . • ;" 

uvoNiA^arnott 
17100 Laurel Park Dr., Livonia, MI 48152 • (313) 462-3100 

ROMuius^arnott 
^ AT Ml 1RO AIRPORT 

30559 Flyrm Dr., Rontuluj, Ml 48174 • (313) 729-7555 

* )UTHFi . : i i )^ r n 0 f t 
27033 Northwf stent Hwy., SonthfkM, Mi 4M34 • (313) 356-7400 

* * • mwmm+mmF*^** 

in. Mantegna's reaction ' to' her Is. 
wonderful. v: ^ 

"I thought someone else was talk-
ring , ;.. I Was like someone pos
sessed," Alice says later when telling 
a friend about the encounter. 

Other potioris from the good'doc
tor render Alice invisible or allow a 
visit with dead loved ones. Alec 
Baldwin Is very good, although only 
vaguely seen, as the man Alice loved 
but broke up with because she was 
frightened by his recklessness. 

Gwen Verdotfdoes a nice job in a 
couple scenes as Alice's mother, a 
former actress and alcoholic, uncrit
ically romanticized by her daughter. 
BIythe Danner is very good as Al
ice's older sister, an attorney who is 
horrified by her sister's life of con-

. spicousconsumption. ..-...-'. 

WITH HER color coordinated out' 
fits and matching pillbox hats, Far
row is outfitted like Doris Day in her 
heyday. I don't recall Doris ever 
doing so much soul searching, how
ever. 

Clearly/there is an '.'Alice in 
Wonderland" parallel to the film as 
she gets bended and shaped by the 
herbal potions, thankfully, Allen 
doesn't beat It to death, Ilk£ for In
stance David Lynch's overkill on 
"The Wizard of Oz" references in 

"Wild at Heart." 
The underlying theme, though, is 

Xhat there aren't magic potions to 
solve what's wrong with your life. 
You have to recognize your weak
ness and take responsibility for ac
tions before you can move out of an 
unsatisfying situation. That can be 
tremendously hard when there is an 
illusion of. everything being as it 
should. la the end, that's the lesson-
Alice learns. . " • ' * _ 

Allen's movies tend to fall into his 
"serious" works arid very funny 
comedies. Alice rather falls in be
tween. There is a lot of humor al

though not the rapid fire jokes some 
' people might expect from Allen. 

DIHIHO t £NT£RTAINMENT 

FOOD'S IN BLOOM-
SEE TASTE BUDS 

Every Monday In TASTE 

Hobbies 
Galore 
•91 Football 

Per Pack 

'91 Baseball 
I Q W 7 5 C Per Pack 

90-r9l Topps & Pro Set II Hockey 
3 Packs For ' 1 M 

All Quantities Um;te3 
$pe«:i Coco w.Ui pj-ciuse 4 a. or.v 
»111 AM Ar.<* M. • LKwffl • HK <SM 

OptnWvnSst. 10 8. SOT 11 $ 

n uropa ? 

Captured by German soldiers, the 
. boy faces a choice — either admit 

his Jewish heritage and face certain 
death or lie through his teeth that he 
is a purebred German. He chooses 
the latter. 

The events that follow in "Europa, 
Europa" are'sb unbelievable that 
they could only be true. The adapta« 
tioaof Solomon Perel's autoblogra-..'" 
phy,- screening this-weekend at the " 
Detroit Firm Theatre, plays as a con-; 

- slstentjy fascinating, If sometimes'/ 
: stiff, story oFsurvival in the enemy 
: camp\ ;•: •;.;.••; ••r.'-v- :':'•• >': 

.Marco HoffSchneider is convinc- • 
ing as Solomon, or Sol fy. He's hand
some, ppfhaps too handsome,, since • 
much o | his frustration ipthe film 
involves keeping his circurhsized 

.penis under wraps. He is accostedLby 
homosexual soldiers and later 
seduced by a matronly Nazi and a 

- pretty ydurig frauleln. 

. AND HIS identity is discovered, 
first by a kindly soldier and later by . 
a German widow, "good Germans" 
who don't turn him in. Director Ag-
nieszka Holland ponders the Irony 
along with her protagonist. How can •'•> 
the Germans, who treat Solly so 
kindly when they think he's. Aryan, 
so offhandedly hate and exterminate 
the Jews? 

&^;S: tickets please 
v*-l) John 
':M Monaghan 

When he .arrives at the Hitler 
Youth carrip in Berlin, Solly is al-
ready a war hero after, a desertion _, 

"attempt mistakenly leads to a Rus° 
.slan.unJt, The kids here spend rao§t . 
of their time learning how to identify;-
Jewish vermin artd jabbing' bayonets 
into, dummies emblazoned wi{h the-
jStar'of DavW. . - : / : / - : - , . . 

Solly, .however, still wants, to be
lieve what a Nazi commander tells 
him early on; that the Jews will not 
be slaughtered but instead sent to 
Madagascar or Siberia. ?,'.'. :,;= 

A vivid picture Is also painted ear. 
ly in the film of Stalinist indoctrina
tion in the orphanage where Solly 
spends two years. During the regular 
session where children must re
nounce their religious beliefs, a 
group of Polish Catholics stand firm
ly in opposition. 

"Pray to your God for caridy from 
heaven," demands the attractive 
Bolshevik teacher. They do and noth

ing happens. When the' other children 
ask Stalin for the same gifts, candy 
ra[ns/.dowivfrorn a hole In the^cell-

"ing. I/onically, the 'orphanage Ts 
borribed.by German planes at that 
verymomejit. / . , : 

AGAIN THE ir'<my hits you like a 
bomb drop- making you wonder how 
much of the story relies on fiction. In 
interyiwvs^ the director swears that 
most of It Is true, "subject to fthe 
temporal necessities of dramatur* i 

& • ' •: ' . > ' • • • ' ' : . : ; . / - ; . - : : ^ 

"Europa, Europa" Is not great 
filmmaking. The writing is unneces
sarily heavy handed. Hitler and Sta
lin waltz in Solly's surreal dreams, 
an attempt to get you into the boy's 
head that falls pretty Hat. ' 

On a purely emotional level, howr-. 
ever, as a story of someone forced to 
hide in plain sight, the film keeps 
you watching on the strength of its 
amazing premise. '-

CITY FOR YOUTH 
A CHANNEL 56 COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIP FOR GREATER DETROIT 

IT'S TIME TO MAKE A CHANGE 
RSEriS^a&isSISrS 

There are young people in your 
neighborhood who desperately 
need what you haveto offer. 
City For Youth can put you in 
touch with these kids and others 
who care. 

Help determine a program of 
action to confront the crisis 
among our youth by getting 
involved in City For Youth 
Month. Call J -80O886- CITY 
for more information. 

J£ ^iUuiil^^/T^i •?. i.'-.-it̂  

• . - • - . . ' • ' • . • ! CITY FOR YOUTH MONTH 
Week ol Seplember 29 

\ "Psalm fo r the City" Sunday 6:30 p.m. and Monday-Wednesday7:30 
: p.m. on Channel 56. (Monday simu'easton WJBK-TV-2] 
\ Troubled young lives are saved wirfi help from people who care. Call for a 

"view and talk" site in your neighborhood. .--..-... 

"City For Youth TV Forum" Thursday 8:00 p.m. on Channel 56. Examine 
the role of spiritual leadership in nurturing Detroit's young people. 
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TUc: OCT. t. . . . . . 
Wed. OCT. 2. 
Thu. OCT. 3 

OCT. 4 .....IhOOAMt... 
OCT. 5 12NOONT... 

Sun. OCT. 6.T :.. 
.4:00 P.M. 
• 1:00PM. FORD QUALITY NIGHT 

8nt. OCT. 5 * 8:00 PM 
122»'" 
IttSutti Vrttt WJOf 
nc^r* $2 OffK^Wt™""' ''inK/i 

...7:30PM 
.:. 7:30PM 
...7:30PMt 
...7;30PM 

...8.00PM 
Y N ^ 5:30PM 

M 2 WAYS TO GET YOUR TICKETS 
IIV P E R S O N : JOR LOUIS ARRNA-nOX OFFICH • aiul all 

_ rj&ttfo^i**. ticket centers including HUDSON'S, HARMONY 
UOVS]itnm\riUlSO\)ND\\'A\{\:AlO[)$]i(scn'tcecbnrgcaMcdntoutlers) 

BYI»IIONE: (313) 6 4 5 - 6 6 6 6 or Canada (519) 7 9 2 - 2 2 2 2 (sentcc chaw added to phone outers) 

Information: (313) 567-6000 ' • Group Rates: (313) 567-7474.' 

T u e s d a y OCT. 1 thru S u n d a y OCT. 6 
Joe Louis Arena 

DAYS 
ONLY 

GREAT DEALS! 
l\ie: OCT. J , ..7i30PM 

MEllER.-iftM FAMILY 
i T i i - i j i . i i . u , ^ j ^ , / ^ , , ^ 

•3 
NIGHT 

AlLnCKF.TS$4 0 l ? F 
r.\iU coiipbn. from MttJEft 

\m KIDS' SHOWS 
® J SAVE $2 

WNia 
O.VAC//)J 

K4, fSDI'JI / J - t l o -^x j>^ 

# FREE SPORT WATCH! 
Wed. OCT. 2..!... 7:30PM 

W X © N 0ne'1^EC'^»Jpon,*'--tkK 
J IMUULWB pcfpltfon »(th pikl i.nlsilon! 

***A**** io i /« i )K5r******** 
, ENTFWA1NME1STI' VA WEI 

KM SFXTS |t«!;K\T.I) • tRJCF. ISCM)tS UV 
$ 8 . 5 0 - $ 1 0 . 5 0 - $ 1 2 . 5 0 

Spectol N/XflSWII SFA1S AmtlrtbU 
Ctttl ttcvt Offlci Tor U 
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Crossroads-

Iris 
Jones 

sale& 
oh 

They were all there at the 
•- Sheraton Oaks Hotel in Novi last 
• week; ^ ^ "-..;' : y ; -

The travel agents that make up 
an association called Sale on 
Cruises were there! Sale On 
Cruises agencies include Premier 
Travel and Randolph Travel & 
Tours of Birmingham, Kaye 
Britton Travel of Farmlngton 

. Hills, Suburban Trayel of 
Rochester, Book Couiens Travel 
of Sduthfield, World Wide Travel 
Bureau of Troy and Venture Out 
Travel of Westland. 

The cruise ship representatives 
were there, from Costa, 
Norwegian Cruise Line, Royal 
Caribbean, Holland American -
and Princess, 

Most oi all, the aspiring cruise 
travelers were there, filling the 
several hundred seats in the 
room, gathering brochures and 
winning door prizes. Travelers 
have overflowed the rotfm during 
all of the four cruise seminars 
held by Sale on Cruises this fall. 

Cruising is such big business 
that two dozen new ships and 
20,000 new cabins are being 
added this year and next. Only a 
, tiny fraction of the American 
population has sailed/and the 
Industry hopes to attract many 
more of us. In the meantime, it's 
a buyer'sjnarket. -•? . -J 

Any small travel agent will tell 
you that agencies are not created 
equal in the cruise market, 
however. The big agencies that 
specialize in cruises sell so many 
cabins that they can offer big 
discounts. That includes the 
Cruise Only! agencies owned by 
Carlton Travel Network and the 
big guys like Bee Kalt Trave^ 
Service. -

That's why 19 area travel 
agents combined forces In 1986 to 
form Sale on Cruises. Put the 
agencies together and they can 
offer discount cruises too. 

As Harold Kalt of Bee Kalt 
Travel Service In Royal Oak 
points out "the big cruise 
agencies do It all under one roof, 
and a network of agencies is 
scattered around the city." The 
reply I got to that from Sales on 
Cruises is that their network 
allows you to go to an agency in 
your own area. 

WHATS'NEW FN CRUISING? 
Former British Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher launched 
Princess Cruise Lines' new ship, 
the Regal Princess, in New York 
last month. Michigan rep 
Kandace Levi says Princess sails 
to more destinations than any 
other line in the world. 

Costa, th^crulse line with the 
Italian accent, launches the Costa 
Classica Jan. 25,1992. "It's the 
most expensive ship per 
passenger ever built," says 
District Sales Manager Mary 
Johnson. "There will be one crew 
member for every two 
passengers." 

Patty Crichton of Holland 
America, voted the world's best 
cruise line last year by Conde 
Nast Magazine, is offering $299 
for the second passenger in a 
cabin on seven* and 10-day 
cruises. On Nov. 3 Helen Hayes 
will celebrate her 90th birthday 
on the Rotterd ;m, when it sails -
out of New York. 

District Sales Manager Tim 
Birch of Norwegian Cruise Lines 
has two new ships coming in the 
fall of 1992. The Norway has had ' 
a $50 million renovation. . . 
Horjeyjnooners can get 50 percent 
of f oh three/four days cruises , 
from Miami and all seven-day 
cruises. .'-./•>• . ' . 

Mary Bergsnian of Royal 
Caribbean will sec the new 
Monarch of the Seas, sister ship 
of the Sovereign of the Seas, 
.launched in San Juan Nov. 17- Its 
twrnTMaJestfof therScasrwill-fce -^-
«ady in April 1992. - , 

waters 
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navigate pruis^ 
By Iris 8onder86n Jonos; ** 
special writer " / - ^ : 

The great navigators were 
able to explore the un
charted seas of the worW 
because they had a little 

help from a sextant, an instrument 
designed to jiavigate by the position 
of the stars. 

If you are exploring the uncharted 
waters of the; 20th century cruise 
world.you may need a star gazer of 
your own to help you pick the right 
cruise. You don't need a sextant, you 
need a good travel agent. 

Cruises have changed dramatical
ly s|nce Cary Grant and Deborah 
Kerr floated across the deck of a 
luxury liner on the movie screen 
decades ago. Those luxury liners 
were going someplace, often across 
the Atlantic to England. 

today we take a cruise for its own 
sake, going in a circle around some 
part of the Caribbean, sailing down 
the west coast of Mexico or through 

; the Panama Canal, hitting the 
highlights of the Mediterranean, the 
Baltic, the south seas or the Orient. 

The 35 member lines of Cruise 
Lines International Association 
(CLlA) sail, hundreds of ships on a 
variety of itineraries worldwide; 
Two dozen new ships and nearly 
20,000 new cabins are being added to 
the market this year and next. Only 
a fraction of the American public, 
has cruised, and the industry is bett
ing big bucks that the rest of us will 
cruise soon. 

How do you find your way through 
this crowded, confusing uncharted 
marketplace? Pick up cruise bro
chures. Browse libraries and book 
stories for cruise guide books. Read 
cruise magazines. Think about how 
much time and mbney you have and 
then go to a travel agent. 

A good agent will ask you whether 
you've ever cruised before, what 
kind of vacations you like, what kind 
of budget you have and other rele
vant questions. Do you want to take 
a short three- or four-day cruise or 
the more popular seven-day cruise? 
Do you like beaches, shopping, 
sports, tours, island-hopping, lots of 
(imeatsea? 

The agent will make a recommen
dation. Example: If a first-time cru
iser wants to spend less than $1,000 
per person, double occupancy, for a 
seven-day cruise and the couple likes 
both beaches and shopping, the agent 
may suggest the smooth waters and 
the varying islands of the Eastern 
Caribbean. 

Some first-time cruisers, and 
many old hands, choose short cruises 
out of either the Port of Miami or 
Port Canaveral, Fla. Most short cru
ises go to Nassau and back,- some
times with-a-stop at-a private tropi
cal island. The Premiere Majestic, 
once the Love Boat of television 
fame, goes to the Abacos. 

Paula Sucaet of Only By Sea Inc. 
in Birmingham explains the three-
traditional seven-day Caribbean itin

eraries. The -Extern Caribbean 
cruise usually Includes San Juan, St 
Thomas, St Martin and sometimes 
Nassau. 

The western Caribbean cruise 
goes to Jamaica; Grand Cayman and 
Cozumel, Mexico and the lower Car
ibbean cruise includes the less fre
quented islands of Martinique, Bar
bados and Antigua;. 

For more Information about cruis
ing In general, send a self-addressed 
business-size envelope with 45 cents 

; postage to Cruise Lines International 
Association, 50O~ Fifth Ave., Suite 
1407, New York, N.Y., 10110 and ask 
for a brochure called "Cruising: An
swers to your Questions." 

pair nets 
cruiseof 

By Mary Quintoy 
special writer 

When Patricia Day of Livonia 
answered the telephone, she was 
skeptical of the caller who said, 
"Your husband Bob just won a trip to 
the Caribbean!" 

Bob, a Warehouse Supervisor at 
Foodland Distributors, was one of 
several employees rewarded for his 
accident-free year. An all-expense-
pald trip, excluding drinks, tips arid 
tours was one of the incentives 
of fered by his employer. 

Pat and Bob spent seven nights 
cruising the eastern Caribbean on 
the MS Carlbe, The Happy Ship. 

"I really enjoyed the cruise. The 
ship was beautiful," said Pat. 

Caribbean Island hopping gave the 
visitors a taste of native living. In 
Puerto Plata, the Days experienced 
mixed emotions. Young boys clung ~ 
to the sides of the moving tour bus, 
trying to persuade potential 
customers to "hire me." 

In contrast, the beauty of the soft, 
tranquil beaches beckoned tourists 
to "jumping 

Shopping for crystal, china, 
jewelry and liquor highlighted the 
tours of San Juan and St Thomas. 
US. dollars and credit cards were 
accepted. 

"When we got up in the mountains, 
V e could look down and see our 
ship," said Bob. The down-sized 
Commodore Cruise Line ship, with 
her wood-paneled walls, was 
impressive. 

"There were some places on the 
islands we had no interest In," said 
Bob. Bus tours were expensive and 
unnecessary agreed both travelers. 

Seagoing vacationers catch some rays aboard the lido deck of Carnival Cruise Lines' new^" 
ship Ecstasy. :.':-„ 

If you're going to call yourself 
community newspapers, 

Cesare Dite.l is 
captain of Princess 
Cruise Lines' new 
ship the Regal 
Princess. Former 
British Prime 
Minister Margaret 
Thatcher launched 
the ship in New . 
York last month. 

Best Birdhouse 
[ Builders Contest 

H The Bloomfield Hills 
Optimist Club 
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"H«an ol the Hill»"10K Run & 2 Mite Walk 
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(Food Bank of Oakland County) 
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. we're right here 

(RECYCLING IS GOOD NEWS 
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You need to care about your 
communities 

Tho Sonlor Travol Group invites 
Farmington area Seniors to join them on their 1991 

f ALL COLOR TOUR 
to Pennsylvania's Northern Alleghenies 
October 9-12, 1991 4 days-3 nltos 

See the 8EST COLOR In iheU.SA 
167 Varieties ol trees. Visit PAs GRAND 
CANYON & Kiruua 0am A Gorge. . ' ' 

219 OD 
Per Person 

Ootiblo Occupancy 
tvW«: OcKnj MoWaxsch, lading. J r.^ib, 2 train ri*e$ *vj mor« EscorVJ by 

EAwlOf. CAUILUS tor txoihtt & <W*-J *2M0». 

Rest and Relax 
on the 

6>uf4tal Jlatonorty 

N o v . 7 , N o v . 2 2 
o r D e c . 8 

only a few openings left.,. 
Hook Nowl 

For Orcat Discounts 
Cnll 

Only By 
Sea rv̂ BPT* 

645-9000 ntf>*A 

WE DO. Our main goal is to bring you good, solid, local news that you won't find 
anywhere else. We do that twice each \veck ih 12 newspapers: -

• But throughout the year we also sponsor and promote, a'variety of events that bene/if 
our communities. Events like the Marriott Soccer Classic. 10K Runs, and educational 

' seminars. We care about people o' al! ages and show it .with support ot such organizations 
as Oakland County's Food Bankt ihe Holiday Gift Drive, and Project Graduation. 
-Youngsters in'a numbeTol-scho^ 
and we've taken an active role in the promotion of recycling in our communities. 

No, we don't $woop into our communities when a story breaks, turn on Ihe bright lights 
and focus on the situation for a few minutes and then disappear. We're here everyday, 
day in and day out. 

And wo'ro happy abouTif." We hop'e'yblfarb.loo. "."•" 
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Wo Live Where You Live 

Birmingham Eccentric. Canton Observer, Farmington Observer. Garden City Observer, Livorva Observer, Plymouth Obsorv 
Rodlord Observer, Rochester EcoertriC. Southfiekl Ecccniric. Troy fccenlric. West B!oomfe!d Ccceniric, Wesiiand Objor\'er 
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points of view 

r of f ef s solid ed .ub.at.iori' 
^QUESTION: Governor John En-

."'filer' recently gave his "Michigan 
I2000" education message to the leg-

, !tylature..It covered everything from 
'tjenure, year-round school, parent 
'Choices In school scfection to other 
tissues, What Is ŷ our opinion of. his 
,'riosltlpn on some of these Issues?'' _ : 

;; ANSWER: Engler has at'least tak-
"r -en a position on educational issues 

'Mt educational' leaders supposedly, 
rjave talked about (or 50 years ~ is-
=sjues. past-governors have avoided • 
•like* tenure; issues tttab knowledge^ 
V»ble and committed educators know , 
$re essential .-j such as measurable 
outcomes. Let's look at some^f his : 

programs; ' -
.';! • Engler's Michigan Education 

• warranty: High schools wjjll guaran-
^fe to employers that its graduates 

; ^ e competency in reading, writing 
and math and problem solving. If 

''ho{, the graduate will return to 
, .'school to be retrained at school 

;expensel 
••*,*'••' Doyle's warranty plan: Parents 

will guarantee that their child will 
bo iri attendance, show up to class on 

Uime, bring their books with them, do 
j their homework. If not, we wiir re
ctum the child to you for responsibili
ty training, manners improvement 

"* .and for an.introductory course on re-
'Isjfcnsible behavior. In fairness/ an 
^ucattonal warranty is a step in the 
•rfeht direction. Plymouth and other 
scnool districts have been doing this 

for years. .-. 
• Engler's school of choice No. 1: 

Parents can select the school they 
wish for their child in their own 
school district,- , . 

Doyle's answer: Plans are already 
in place,called open enrollment in ; 
many districts such as West Bloonv^ 
field, Farmlngton and Troy. Parents 
select a school in theirfdistrlct that. 
they prefer,-p'rdvlding'they furnish' 

•thetransportation.' , . " 7 • ••<'• 
. I , believe in open enrollment and 
promoted It for severalreasons. Say 
parents can't stand ^heir principal 
and his/her* beliefs. The parents 
havea choice to go to another bulld: 

ing. The only drawback Is if athletes 
are recruited into one school in the 
district:— that is bad news! 
.""'• Engler's schools of choice No. 
2: Constitutional authority exists to 
permit a new public school to be or
ganized and operated by any group 
of employees from public entities 
such as a community college, univer
sity, city or township. 

Doyle's, answer: If the city or' 
township Is going to run the school, 
then we educators want to run the 
city so our garbage gets picked up 
and our streets are cleaned in a 
timely fashion. Maybe we can talk 
the medical profession Into letting : 
educators run "the hospitals so we. 
can inform the cardiac surgeon 
when a patient is ready for an "open-
heart." 

• Engler's core curriculum: He 

litflfWiBBlTfl 

"«' '&>-

! \ - . - " ' • Doc 

will require specif ic measurable out^ 
cofnes (not."three years of rqath").. 

* Graduation' requirements are hot 
enough. Y . .-"-".'.' ':.*•'/• ; • - ' • 
• Doyle's answer I agree. Too many 
kids go through school by a* path;of 
least resistance; They seek and find 
sympathetic teachers who literally 
carry them on their backs to get 
them through a course. • 

Grades often don't tell the story. 
Sorne teachers are very generous in 
grading, some, extremely- tough. 
Some teachers are generous because 
they don't want to see the "kid" 
again next year. 
' Some teachers pass certain "kids" 

to alleviate being-called into the 
principal's office because they 
flunked too many students. There 
are many reasons . . . most all 
wrong. 

Measurable learning outcomes 
make sense providing they are de
veloped by teachers and building 
principals, and providing teachers 
are supported if a student, for what
ever reason, doesn't commit him/ 
herself to the task at hand. The re-

Engier has taken a 
strong position on 
educational issues, 
most with which I 
agree. . , . " •>' 

'.sponslbillly for-- mastering'!measur
able outcorpes (I.e., "can multiply.: 

•'. three digit numbers) has to become, 
In a m$jqr part, the responsibility of • 
the student and parent. • - \ 

• Engler's tenure program: Our / 
Teacher Tenure Act is broken and 
needs fixing. More years of observa
tion or prbbationary time is needed-

Doyle's answer: Teacher organiza-
*. tlons have done a masterful job in 
,this area." Before tenure, a teacher 
could be "canned" for any issue even 
a minor personality conflict with a 
principal, board member or "im
portant citizen" in town. However, 
more probationary lime (four or five 
years) makes sense.,Yes, we should 
put more teeth into the tenure act__ 
and* select or keep only the finest; 
that Is, the finest teachers and ad
ministrators. 

Engler has taken a strong position 
on educational lssuest most with, 
which I agree. Some issues, however, 
will heed considerable time to im
plement. Change doesn't occur be
cause of a "Special Message on Edu
cation to the People." 
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Let's put high teeli 
on hold and repair 

rie lines 

from our readers 

JChiidren rieed 
jriore advocates 
"To the editor: r . 
* I would like to.takelhis opportuni
t y to respond to the editorial pub
lished Sept. 5i "Child abuse cases re
quire training, funds." Your corri-
Iments regarding training for judges, 
/and I might also add school and med-
tlcal personnel, are ones that the 
'council also feels strongly about. 

In a recent survey of school dis
tricts, in the western Wayne county 
area, an alarming number of dis
tricts have protocols for reporting 
child abuse cases that are not. in 
compliance with the child protection 
law. The council is available to con
sult with school boards and superin
tendents on protocol development 
and well as a resource for. training 
staff. • - : • . & , - 1 

We couldn't agreeTjaore'with your 
statement that efforts; to prevent 
child abuse are often short changed. 

The Out Wayne County Council on 
Child Abuse and Neglect has as its 
primary mission the prevention of 
child abuse. We do that through edu
cation and training and public 
awareness activities. Out efforts are 
directed at supporting-parents with 
any age child and educating profes
sionals who work with families. 

In addition, the council serves as 
the designated Council for the Michi
gan Children's Trust Fund that pro
vides funding for child abuse preven
tion programs throughout the state. 

We promote the income tax check
off with tax preparers and the public 
at large. 

I want to thank you for your atten
tion to the Issue of child abuse; train
ing and prevention. The council and 
our communities always need volun
teers and/or businesses who.will ad
vocate for children and their fami
lies. 

Sandra L. Murphy, 
executive director 

Out Wayne County Council on Child . 
Abuse 

# Theyyitee of your community 0 The pulse of your̂ community ©The pulse ol ̂ £ rJsoi^ 

EVER SINCE the telephone... 
coropa.nies were deregu.la.ted, 

>ve've been inundated with .adver
tising that \e)Is us that our careers 
are~go1rt|rto come to" "a grinding^ 
halt if, we don't bave the right 
phone equipment. ' r ^ ;•'.•'• 
- If we, don't get that call o/vour. 

:car phone, we may-just as.well 
head to the Grand Canyon and 
drive into; it. And if you don't have 
the right long distance service, 
you're goIng,to end up talking to 
that whiny little guy in the phone 
booth at that unpronounceable 
South Seas island./ 

I have to keep telling myself: 
"It's just a telephone. It's no dif
ferent than the one you* used in 
1968." -•:' ---... 

But it isn't just the same. And 
we learned that in speed dialing 
time last week when phone work
ers plugged New York's system 
Into the wrong power source. The 
result was chaos. Nobody could 

- catch a plane and nobody could 
buy or sell stocks.' : 

SOME CALLED, it a disaster, 
but I secretly wonder how much 
money people may have saved be
cause of it. , 

But that's not the point here. 
What intrigued me was a quote in 
an account about the great phone 
unplugging. It came from a tele
phone analyst. What ever that is. 
Anyway, here's what she said: "It 
may say that simply the technolo
gy is running ahead of the actual 
operational expertise and experi
ence levels of the people that they 
have to run it." 

In other words: The phone com
pany has designed a system so 
complicated that nobody knows 
howtouseit. 

I don't know why It took a tele
phone analyst to come up with 
that. Most of us already knOw that. 
We've been conned into buying 
phone systems that have functions 
that we don't'use. . 

We have^peed dial, but using it 
only saves about two seconds. 
What are we suppose to do with 
that time? We can make confer
ence calls with six people on the 
line, but most, of us don't know 
more than two or three people who. 
even want to talk-to each other. 

f . QiitiCityaiuiCwfisniciiisf'iv Since / .W ^ 

^ ~ ^ j Counts 
- \yE*yE BEEN oversold by the" 
• phone companies; And there's a 
reason'for It. Ma Bell and others in ' 
her. family h'avepUt a big empha
sis on high tech stuff because it's 
easy to sell to. greedy, Insecure 
yuppies who are trying to _rnake 
that one more sale, 

But while the phone folks have 
sold us voice mail, they haven't in
vested in better equipment or lines 
to handle all the fancy phon%s. •:. 

Let's face It, we've got 21st cen
tury phones plugged Into 1950s 
wires. The telephone people have 
hired a bunch of slick, suit wearing 
and brief case toting salespeople 
to sell the high tech stuff; But at. 
the same time there's nobody to 
service the stuff. 

But they're no different that 
other utilities like'Detroit Edison 

, or Consumers Power who dumped 
. millions of dollars in nuclear 
plants that never go on line, but 
nothing in maintenance. s 

That lack of line work was driv
en home this summer in Wayne 
County when a July 7 storm came 
charging through, leaving thou
sands without power. 

And what did Edison have to say 
about.lt? Here's what One of their 
spokesmen said: "We learned from 
the storm among other things that 
tree trimming is necessary to im
prove reliability." 

Give me a break. We've bad 
power lines for more than 90 years 
and It's finally dawning on these 
geniuses that falling trees knock 
down wires. 

Utilities with their unabashed 
greed have pushed us into a high 
tech world that doesn't work, and 
along the way they've forgotten to 
keep us plugged in. 

God save us from the yuppies 
and their gadgets. 
• Jeff Counts is the editor of 
the Plymouth and Canton Ob
server Newspapers. 
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873-8300 • 642-3000 

LOSE WEIGHT WITH ACUPUNCTURE 
'. You've probably tried to lose weight with all the usual ways. Acupunc

ture is an ancient Oriental way-of therapy. It has proven very helpful in 
treating many of modern day problems and diseases."Losing weight Is 
one ot them. NOW Is the time to make a change and lose weigh! with 
acupuncture. For further Information. CALL 

NANKIN PROFESSIONAL CLINIC, P.C. 
Michael T. Nadolny, D.Q. 
29200 Vassar, Suite 600, Livonia 477-7344. 
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"PbmWithh" 

HOME 
EQUITY 

If you've built equity in your home, 
consider how a Credit Union ONE 
Home Kquily l̂ oan can help you make . 
the best use of your Cnajiciaf resources. 
Start today to makbplans to use your 
equity. .Kinancc'ccJucau'ona] costs, buy , 
ajiew automobile, make home 
improvements, or make other major • 
j)urclia^cs. „ ' •, ' '• 

Our iiomc Equity Ix>art program, 
cAUllcd "Equiline ONE", is a readily 
available line of credit based on a 
formuU vvluch allows you to borrow 
on the equity in your home. Funds are' 
available through Cflsh advances or '.'. 
'special checks. . ! 

The combined flexibility and 
. efficiency Of a Credit Union ONE 

Home Equity Loan have Riven many 
of our members the extra funds 

' thc/re looking for. A Credit Union 
. ONjE.Komc Equity-program is more 
than a loan. It's a way to access the . 
equity yoO'vc built inyour home". 

Thai's why more and more 
members "Plan With If. 

All fees waived on home equity 
loansi* Fixed rate term loans arc also 
avai tabic The interest on your loan 
may be tax deductible! Call or stop by 
the Credit Union ONE office nearest _ 
you today for more information or arj 

"applicaUoTTr ~"" -———-.--^- -

WALLSIDE 
FACTORY 

ENERGY EFFICIENT 
Til TkTi • •J J • ] f 

Vi i k I ̂ *1V 
AS LOW AS 

• f ^ B Membership open to everyone through one ofour affitiaUi. 

^-1 Credit Union ONE 
Kcmdnlc 
•10OK. Nine Mile • Mi. 303-1210 
Mcdlcnl Center, Dctrott RcccMnj{ HoaplUl 
\m St. Antoinc (l"hc Gallcria) • Ph. K32-TO30 
Roynl O.ik, Northwood Shopping Clr. 
WoodV.ini nl 13 Mile • Ph. 288-5010 
Shclljy Tc.vnslilj) 
5111; Van Rykc • IV25155C0 

'Izdviirs Unix »,V*'vtt1«L-«..'«.x*,r«c«f?j i^if>i—-.tkt. 

SouthwcKl Dc<rolt 
SCOlKkfrcd ^1^.8490090 
S<critr>tf HclijhU 
0000ISMUc • Ph.97&-7181 

(mlRochester Road • Ph. 87^5800 
WcsllAnd 
291WW. Wflrrtn « Ph. -125-1520 

^NCUA 

WTkS^UO PAYMENTS' 
1 1 ^ 3 TILL FEB '92 

100% FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

INSTAUCD 
(S Window 
Minimum Order) 

s f QUALITY: WaMsides vinyl 
replacement windows with Ford glass 
insulate Hke wood, retain their beauty 
like coated aluminum and perform 
smoothly in any weather. Yet, wont 
scratch, pit, rot. corrode w mildew. 

5^ SERVICE: For over 47 years, we 
have manufactured and installed our 
quality replacement windows and 
backed them with the strongest 
guarantee in the industry. 

Wf SAVINGS: In order to manufacture 
and install thousands of windows every 
year we purchase large quantities of 
materials at volume discounts and pass 
these savings on to you enabling us to 
sell windows for less. 

Moilln llonck, Pmsldent 

For A Free No Obligation 
- -In-Home Estimate -
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD! 
LET U$ 
PROVE IT... 272-4400 

15630 Schatfer 
Detroit, Ml 46227 llslde Window 

Factory A Showroom, fttte No ObllgoHon In-Home Estimates 

TOLi FREE 
OCTOry 1600-521-7600 

J*^*£'*54»-E*.-*^!v •fciT-H.Ay>-;t--.-<v w - * • ^ - . * - ' ^ * 

http://ub.at.iori'
http://deregu.la.ted
http://about.lt
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Bill of Rights is topic -
for senior essay contest 
; The Michigan Commission on the 
Bicentennial of the Constitution andj 

the Michigan Trial Lawyers Associa
tion are sponsoring a Bill of Rights 
Bicentennial essay competition for" 
high school seniors. . 
• A $1,000 ^scholarship ; will. bo 
'awarded to the student writing the. 
best essay and threerunnersup W'M 
ea*qh receive $500 scholarships. 

, -̂ -TflV«ssay-'shOuld answer-the^ques— 
tlbns, "Why the Bill of Rjghts is Im
portant Today," Deadline for entry 
is%Nov. 10. Judging will be complet-

•• ed by: Dec. '>1.- Michigan Supreme 
;Court•Justice-Conrad Mallett Jr.; 
Michigan Trial lawyers'Association 
niembers and representatives of the 
Michigan Commission on the Bicen
tennial 9f the Constitution and other 
Bill Al Rights scholars will serve as 

Judges. 
Contest materials have been sent 

to all high schools in the slate. Com
plete rules and an entry form are 
also available by contactings the 
Michigan .Trial Lawyers Association 
at($17)482-7740. •,-,••',/ 

.••'•: "In celebrating our Bill of Rights,* 
-wemusf ask what It is that w,e are 
celebrating and' whoV responsible 

- for provid^as^th'saclrireatper-. 
sonal freedoms and protections/' 

' .said Thomas Hay :̂ president of the 
• Michigan Trial Lawyers Association; 

; "Citizenship is an Important re-> 
' sporislbility that Includes continuing 
; education-and community participa

tion. The essay contest is a way for 
young people to begin participating ; 
in the: future of their communities,"' 
Mallett said. " • » . • 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

THE ROLE OF ASPIRIN TODAY 
With so much innovation in medicine, you would think it 

would result in improved arthritis therapy.'/ ".]••-'• 
Almost every monlh,' another new arthritis drug'comes up' 

for praise and attention.. However by year's end, the new drug has failed to equal 
its promise, leaving knowledgeable doctors to continue to prescribe aspirin. 

Why aspirin? No other drug has proved better against inflammation. Aspirin, par
ticularly the coated type, is safe. In addition the medication is inexpensive com
pared to allernative arthritis drugs. Furthermore, aspirin rarely interferes with drugs 
you may be taking now or need in the future. 

If you are allergic to the aspirin molecule, itself, there are substitutes which are 
n|arly as good as aspirin, and not as toxic. ' """ 

Aspirin levels are easily monitored; Jor $7.50 any laboratory can run the assay. 
; You don't even need a test to determine if you have too much aspirin your sys
tem. The evidence is deafness, ringing in the ears, or a feeling of lightheadness, 
changes you or your family can pick up readily. Because dosage is flexible, you 
may then lower the amount to fit your capacity and need.. 

For all these reasons aspirin .remains the premier drug for arthritis; ." 

SPECIAI LifE5TyUs® SEMWAR 

fOR 
WOMEN AIONE 

"LookirNq FoRWARd wiih CoNfidENCE" 

Edie Adams 
Plus: 

• Esther Shapiro - Cpnsurrier Tips 
• Financial & Estate Planning - Issues & Solutions 
• 12 Oaks Mall Fashion Show • 
• Women Alone Panel - "We've Been There" 
• And Much More 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 
8:45 A.M. - 12:50 P.M. 

FEE:SI0.00 

FAIRLANE MANOR 
, • 19000 Hubbard Drive, Dearborn 

Gall 641-5920 For Reservations 
Complimentary to First 25 Callers 

Presented by Channel 56 & Reps/Quadrant Croup 

BUY 

With 0 A E classifieds, you're always on th» right trackl AJ| aboard )of savings! 

SM/WIGX _wjy 

SAME DAY SERVICE! 
Custom Made In-Stock PVC and Fabric... 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
DOORWALL SPECIAL!* 

.. MATERIAL SIZE PRICE 
PVC 'h r t<>wv i 

Corvta OTV.^0 
PVC N * * > 0 * w . r « 

PVC -\vy ' 
Cucvtd Ofl iyvr# 

'VABR'C . 

FABAC- • • • 
WVi - r 1P ! ( l i 

?8<W 

?a>M 

I01i94 

?6t84 

78.3« 

«39* 

;»49* 

»69* 
«49« 

M25" 

p - — COUPON. — —i 
1 YOUR PURCHASE 

IS FREE!* 
Namo. 

Phono. 

Invoice #. 

. 'd*la:ij in %'<x«.*. ih tempts*, efcci v« . 
| wilS fnj»cM(M beg :-.-. IVJ ?-l 6 01. I 

SHOP-AT-HOME 
- 1 i ' i . M—-i - • ! " • » • -

. , . - *S 1 -f ' ', '< .'.' i • 

.U'V.-VK* V '•<• !• " • ' » H ' " 

326-7100 
FREE ESTIMATES • 
C U I U S , l f • • • , . . . • • . - 1 - 0 >•<';! \ 

FREE INSTALLATION v 

On fy<Wf. o* i \11¾ .y Ti^fr 

tt*v,s 

WESTLAND 
6558 WAYNE RD. 

326-7100 
Hours: 

Mon. & Tliurs. 10 8 
Tuos. & Sal. 10 6 

Frl. &Sat. 10 5 
• Closed Sunday 
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Stately 
My son often asks mc, what is 

, your fSvorlte bird? I tell him I 
' don't have a favorite bird, but! do 

have a favorite duck — the pintail. 
It is-'-a long, lean, slender looking 

species of duck. In addition to the 
loag tall, which''makes up. about, 
one quarterof its total length; the 

.male Has a.long neck, reminiscent 
of:a gcx«e. This; slender appear
ance is not just i resulfof its long 

_ neck and tail;- physically--tni5 sp%> 
"cies prduck%,is: about one-fifth the 
weight of the familiar mallard. ; 

• ' Though,coloration is not as spec* • 
iacular as a wood duck, or greenv 
winged;teal, it has a stately, eley 
gant pattern of colors. Underparls 
of a male pintail, are white. The 

. back. Is; a fine striped gray and 
white; Cojoration of the head, of a 
male pintail is a chocolate brown 
over the cheeks, throat, forehead 
and down the top of the neck. But 
separating the top of the neck 
from the throat is a pinstripe of 
white. 

Female coloration is entirely 
different. They appear brownish-
gray and mottled to blend in with 
short grass, fallow fields where fe
males often build their nest. Fe
males have a pointed tail, too, but 
it is not as longa$ that of the male. 
' Even male pinfails mlgrating.-
through the southeastern part of 

'favorite', duck. 
- ^na tu re 

}m^t - .-... -
* Timothy 
11 A Nowlcki 

Michigan in late August and early 
September may have partial 
female TolorationrSome maleTtfo 

.pot complete their ellipse molt.be
fore they start their migration. By 
the later part of October and.early 
November, all males will'look like 
:a typical male pintail/ ' '. 

Those pintail'migrating through 
our area come <from nesting .areas 
in the Hudson Bay area. A few 
years ago I was able to see breed-, 
ing birds and find pintail nests-In? 
the;.Kof| Severn area .of Ontario. 
Most pintails in Worth America 
winter along the west coast, but 
those I saw at Fort Severn are 
those that will come through the_ 
Great Lakes area. 

A trip to Harsen's Island or the 
Shiawassee National Wildlife Re
fuge near Saginaw would provide 
a place to watch for these stately 
ducks! They like to be in flooded 

• fields where they will feed on vari
ous plant seeds and grains. About 
half their diet Is plant material, 

•'"'••_,• •'.-:.'.- '/. TIMNOWlCKI/Mustrfllkxv 

The pintail is a long, lean, slender looking species of duck, ' 

while the other half is small ani- • 
tnals. 

Once you have seen a male pin
tail in full adult plumage, I'm sure 
you will look forward to their ar

rival in spring and fall, too. 
Tim Nowicki is o naturalist 

at Independence Oaks County 
Park in Oakland County. He 
lives in Livonia. -

ARE YOU EXPERIENCING: 
High heating bills? 
A cold living room? 
A cold family room? 
Sweating windows? 

Drafty windows? 
Cold floors? 

. Insulato your windows wltrr 
FLEX-TITE Magnetic 

Interior Storm Windows 
• Stop cold drafts 
• Reduces Sweating & icing 
• Warms cold door walls 
• Saves energy 
• Greatly increases home comfort 
• Install over existing windows 

Don't pay department . 
store prices-

• BUY FACTORY DIRECT 
Call for a free in home estimate -

22517TELEGRAPH*SOL^HFiELD, Ml 48034 

ASPEN BUILDERS 
358-1337 

GIBSON SCHOOL 
A Quality Environment tot The Exceptional Student 

New This Fall: 

EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION 
Grand Opening Special: '•'•••• 

20% DISCOUNT For First 3 Months of Enrollment. 
• 

• Early Childhood Education 2V2-5 yrs. 
• Gifted pre-school through middle ' 

school 
• Low Student: teacher ratio • 
• Financial Aid available for school 

program 
• I.S;A.C.S/a.ccredited 

~ 12925 Fentdn Rd., Redford, Ml 48239 

537-8688 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
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The Facts About 
Osteopathic 

Physicians 
-and MTB^T 

ToJay, there -.ire 3,000 osteopathic 
physicians'(D.O.s) in Michican. and 
there are about 12,500 M.D~s. 

Is there any difference between these.-
. two kinds of doctors? 

No. And yes. 

Tlie fact is, D.O.s and M.D.s arc ' 
alike in nuire ways than you might 
imagine"-'*: 

But it's the ways they're different, 
that can bring an evtra dimension to 
your family's healthcare. 

Six ways D.O.'s and 
M.D.'s are alike. 

Q| Both D.O.s and M.D,s must have 
-#te-sameyears of basic medical " 
education. 

Q Both D.O.s and M.D.s nntst pass 
comparable state licensing exams. 

Q Both D.O.s and M.Drs utilize the 
same state-of-the-art medical 
technology. . • 

D Both/D.O.s and MDs refer 
patients to qualified D.O. and 

• M p. specialists whenever 
specialized care or treatment is 
heeded. • . . 

B Both D.o'.s and M.D.s 
place a high degree of 
emphasis on the good-
health benefits of preven
tive medicine and regular 

•'office visits. 

Q Both D.O.s and M.D.s 
practice out of fully 
accredited and licensed -
"hospitals and medical . 
centers. • 

I\vo ways l).(Vs bring 
you soinclhing extr.a. 

O , D.O.s practice a "whole 
ivrson" approach to medi
cine. That meai)s, instead of :ine. That meai)s, instead of. li
tis! treating Specific symp- J'frt 
oms or illnesses, osteopathicf > 

habits and experiences .that combine 
to affect your overall health. Thai's 
why D.O.S make a special effort to 
understand their patients on a more 
personal level. And it's 
also why a higher 
percentage of D.O.s 
enter family practice. 
In fact, when you 
get right down 
to it, osteo
pathic 
medicine is • 
really a more.. 
per somi I 

•approach to 
^ modem medicine. 

B D.O's also receive an 
extra degree 'of specialized 
training in the neu/omusciilo-
skeletal system — the body's 

interconnected system of 
nerved muscles and 

v>'*v bones. This provides. 
rfiHs; osteopathic physicians 

' • \ ' v/ with a belter under- • . 
: standing of the ways 

thai an injury or tflriess in one pan • 
of the body cap adwrsc'ry affect 

/ j another*; And H'I gives diem , *' 
^V ihcrajvutic and diagnostic advan-
' •• tage.s over those who do.not reee|\;e__'.. 

this sjvciali/ed training. '. 

physicians and hospitals 
concentrate on treating the patient's 
entire Ixxly. Simply put. to a D.O 
you're not just a sore throat. You're a 
"uhole")vrson with unique attitudes'. 

'.̂ tv> tor More Information 
II you would tike to know- more 

aboimrre"extra dimension ostco"^" 
patliic medicine OOCIN, or receive the 
names of the osteopathic family 
diKtors and hospitals near you. vail 
us. KHlaylat 1-800.54J2MK). 

MICHIGAN COUNCIL OF OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS. 
-Bringing Something Extra To Medicine, 

v'Mnhi^'jn (Vufxilol OvJc^fjihic Ph)Mi' in* 
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Today jobs demand more of you. 
The number of displaced workers in need of redlining is growing each year. 
' Demand for unskilled labor is at ah all with the job skills they need today. All told, 

time low. More than 179,000 workers in your contributions assist more than 150 local 
Metro Detroit/are technically unemployable agencies that, among other things, are 
because they lack the skills and 
training required in the new high-tech 
workplace. ' 

Now more than ever, the United 
Way needs your donation to help fund 
organizations in our community that 
are working to equip the unemployed 

t 
United Way 
fof Southeastern Michigan 

~.J7 

teaching the illiterate to read, 
feeding the hungry and counseling 
troubled youths. 

So when you give, give generously 
to the United Way Torch Drive. It's 
an important way to put your money 
to work close to home. 

Give a little piece 
5. 

IT'S NEEDED MORE THAN EVER 

THE. 

NEWSPAPERS 

: / 

Is sporvsofing^hts mowago In tho inforost o( Iho GroatorDotrolt community/ Unit od Way TofCh Drivo contributions oro not usdd to pay fof ttVs ad. 
UNITED WAY FOR SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN 1212 GRISWOLD, DETROIT, MM8226 (313)226-9200 Ma*^s»AitsoieffATJ0«Mics3ijj iwi 
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CG's stock fise$ in win over 
.N-

' BySletfeKowaljkl 
staff writer ,-./ 

Redford1 Ca(ho)lc Central followed 
its motto and almost reached its goal 
Friday afternoon at Detroit Martin 
Luther King. -.-/ . / :\ ..; 

The Shamrocks, who had. the word 
"shutout" written: as one of their 
goals on the chalkboard at schools 
overwhelmed King, 24-6, in a re
match of last year's Class AA state 
Championship won by CC. , 

"Our goal was to get a shutout," 
said senior Brett Walter, a standout 
in the CC secondary. "We felt pretty 
confident coming in. Our motto was 
'TCB: Takin' care of business/ King 
had some big guys but we were a lot 
quicker. Everyone is always picking 
us as underdogs (against King), but 
we'll play anyone in the state and 
beat them. Now we should get the 
respect we deserve." • y'.- • 

Several "so-called" experts picked 
King to beat CC and avenge last 
year's 21-0 loss in the state final, but 
this meeting was just as one-sided as 
the last. CC outgained King, 268-107 
in total yardage and ran 60 offensive • 

Splays compared to only 33 by the 
Crusaders. • 

CC, FINDING holes behind" its of
fensive line led byJDah Cretu, Brian 
Brewer and Dave Bruhowzki, scored 
on four of Its seven possessions and 
one of the Shamrocks' scoring drives 
took more than eight minutes off the 
clock, CC scored on a 23-yard field 
goal by senior Kerry Zayagnin and 
touchdown runs by Jason Krueger, 
DanGusoff and Jeff Tibaldi. 

The win improved CC to 3-0 over

all arid leaves the Shamrocks as one 
of the favorites, along wjft) Traverse 
City, to win ClassAA. King/ which 
brought aV higher "ranking Into the 
game, fell W 2-1 overall. 

"We never had the ball," King 
coach James Reynolds said. "The 
key was we've got so many lnexperi» 
enced people at key spots and you 
never know what's going to happen. 
One thing you dpn't teach is experi
ence and we're getting on-the-job 
training. The kjds played valiantly, 
but CC was better today. They do 
what they do well. Nothing surprised 

• u s . " >..• : . . - - ; ) • • ; • ' . ••:. ' , ' • • " ' • ' • " • : . 

And on Friday, CC also did what it 
normally doesn't do — pass the ball 
r- well. Junior quarterback Chris 
Barbara; who completed only two 
passes in the first two games, com
pleted seven-of-hlne against King for 
98 yards and no interceptions. 

SENIOR WIDE receiver Frank 
Yoakam caught four passes for 79 
yards, including a 34-yarder on third 
down and 12 that set up Zavagnln's 
23-yard field goal for a 3-0 lead with 
7:42 left in the first quarter. 

"We wanted to come out and 
prove something because against 
Temperance-Bedford (a .24-6 season-
opening win) people said special 
teams saved us and last week we 
didn't complete a pass (in a 23-0 win 
over Mumford)," said Barbara, who 
also rushed three times for 25 yards. 
"In big games, you always hope 
someone is going to step up and be a 
leader." 

CC drove to the King 12 on its next 
drive in the second quarter/only to 

be stopped on a fo.urth-and-three 
play. After the CC •• defense forced 
King into three plays and a punt, the 
Shamrocks offense closed out the 
half with a seven-play, 48-yard scor
ing drive to lead 10-0 at halftime. 
Krueger's 2-yard run with five sec
onds left on the clock capped; the 
drive . - . / • •• - . .__•' /•'/.-

The key play was a third down 
pass to: Yoakam,/this one for 23 
yards, that brought the ball down to 
the King 9-yard line and kept the 
drive alive/, 

/^ "Frank >ls probably our fastest 
player on bur team, for sure, and 
maybe on the field today," CC coach 
Tom Mach said. "The key today was 
Chris had time he needed to put the 
ball where it had to be put." 

CC STARTED THE third quarter 
with a 15-play, 59-yard drive that 
took .7:50 off /the clock and was 
capped by Gusoff's 3-yard run; Za-
vagnin's PAT made the score 17-0. 

Tibaldi, CCs starting tailback who 
gained 76 yards on 26 carries, ended 
the scoring for the Shamrocks with a 
4-yard run with 8:45 left in the game^ 

The Crusaders gained 69 of their 
107 total yards^n their only scoring 
drive, capped by a three-yard run 
with 1:43 remaining. The Crusaders* 
two quarterbacks, Clarence Thomp
son and. Chris Johnson, completed 
only three of 10 passes for 17 yards 
and were hurried all afternoon by 
CC's down linemen Dan Kelly, 
Gusoff and Dan Suhajda. 

"We constricted the holes real 
well so the linebackers could come 
up and make the plays," Kelly said; 

Leimbach 

JIM JAGDFELD/siaff photographer 

Brett Walter, Redford Catholic Central's two-way standout; 
catches one of his twd passes Friday in the Shamrocks' stun
ning, 24-6, win over host Detroit Martin Luther King. 

stars 
Warriors 

Jason Leimbach did everything 
l drive the Lutheran Westland .bus 
me Friday night from Tekonsha, 
out-st'aje school near Coidwatei*. 
Leimbach, who led Lutheran 
stjand in rushing and was one of 

leading tacklers on defense, 
red on a 12-yard run as well as a 
yard fumble return. He also inter-; 

pled a pass as the Warriors beat 
ekonsha, 32-20, to improve. their 
ecord to 3-0 overall. 
Tekonsha fell to0-4. / ; 
Leimbach gained 59 yards on 18 
rries and the 5-foot-lO, 163:j>oimd 

unior also recorded 1¾ tackles. The 
Warriors were outgained, 304-197, in 
totdl yardage, but capitalized on six 
Tekonsha turnovers to build a com-
mandine, 32-6 lead after three quar
ters. 

The Warriors opened the scoring 
in the first half, on a 4-yard mn by 
Paul Seltz and Jason Zielinski's two-
point conversion. Matt Grams gave; 
Lutheran Westland a 14-6 lead after 
one quarter on an 80-yard kickoff re
turn. 

Seltz's 19-yard run and Leim-
bach's 12-yard dash in the. second 
quarter gave the Warriors a 26-6 
halftime lead. Seltz finished with 54 
yards on seven carries and Grams 
added 47 yards on seven attempts. 

Leimbach pushed the lead to 32-6 
a in the third quarter, picking up a 

Tekonsha fumble and rumbling 12 
yards for the score. 

Tekonsha's'Greg Feltner. led all 
rushers with 130 yards on 26 carries. 
Matt Bowling caught 10 passes for 
103 yards and quarterback Ken Mil-
limah completed 13-of-23 passes for 
140 yards. 

John Glenn pounds Stevenson, 35-13 
9y Brad Emons 
staff writer 

. Livonia Stevenson's football field resem
bled a bump shop Friday. 

In a game that had its share of violent 
collisions and injuries, Westland John Glenn 
dinged out a 35-13 win over the host Spar
tans. 

It was no accident that the 3-0 Rockets 
emerged victorious. They piled up 393 yards 
total offense, including 357 on the ground. 

"This is the first time we've played a real
ly good team," said Glenn coach Chuck Gor
don, whose team had romped to wins over 
Highland Park and Livonia Churchill. "We 
knew we'd get tested by Stevenson. We knew 
they were down 14-0 to RU (Redford-Union 
in the opener), came back and won big (39-
14). We knew they wouldn't quit." 

The Spartans, who entered, the Lakes Divi

sion opener at 2-0, had high hopes, wanting 
to avenge year's 41-0 drubbing, courtesy of 
the Rockets./ 

"I thought the kids were so^mentally 
ready and I think they're really disappointed 
the way they played," Stevenson coach Jack 
Reardon said, "The kids were talking about 
it all week and I think they're deflated a 
little bit.'.' 

STEVENSON CAME out of the fray with 
injuries to leading ground gainer Chris Lchtl 
(shoulder) and fullback Chad Myers. Punter/ 
running back Micah Lietzau, meanwhile, 
never suited up because of the flu. 

Glenn also had its share of bruises, includ
ing what appeared to be a serious injury to 
tackle Billy Glass, who was held on the field 
for 20 minutes before an ambulance arrived 
because of a back injury. 

football 
"I .don't know the reason why there were 

so many injuries," Gordon said. "A lot of 
people got nlcked*up." 

Glenn, despite being stopped on fourth-
and-3 at the Stevenson 33 on its first posses
sion, dominated the line of scrimmage in the 
first half, roaring to a 21-0 lead. The Rock-, 
ets had 235 total yards to Stevenson's 45 by 
intermission. 

And it was a game of big plays.' 
Running a fullback trap, Glenn's Ed Jean-

nin found ^avlitht far an 83-yard TD run. 
with*'' •: • • .'artor. Chris Bar 

dy'kicked the first of his five straight extra 
points to make it 7,-0. 

Jeannin had only five carries on the night, 
but led all rushers with 120 yards. 

Tad Qualtlander (79 yards on 14 carries) 
added a 4-yard TD run in the second period, 
followed by John Ward's 8-yard touchdown 
jaunt with 2:48 left in the period. 

. "I THOUGHT our backs ran hard," Gor
don said. "It was a case where their defense 
was crowding right up on the line, and if you 
hit a crease, you've got a chance to get it 
going." 

Providing the wedges up front were 6-
foot-3, 236-pound right-side offensive tackle 
Jason Hagelthorne, and 5-9, 201-pound 
guard Matt Dimitrievski. 

"Number 75 (Hagelthorne) is the guy they 
PO to," Reardon said. "He's their blocker. 

They just keep running belly plays at you." 
The Rockets made it 28-0 with 8:23 left in 

the third quarter__when quarterback Terry 
Hewer,, scrambling, out of trouble, showed 
some speed,and dashed 36 yards down the 
sideline for a TD. . 

The Spartans finally got on the board with 
4:01 left in the third, marching 72 yards in 
nine plays, capped by Ryan Furkas' 27-yard 
TD pass to Jason Dreger. 

Glenn, capitalizing on a Spartan turnover, 
scored again/with 18 seconds left in the 
quarter, this time on a Ward 3-yard run. 

"It seemed we made a lot of little dumb 
mistakes," Reardon said. 

In the. final quarter, Tate Dobbs* 50-yard 
burst set up Ben Boedigheimer's 17-yard TD 
run. 

"We're banged up a bit, but I know these 
kids will come back," Reardon said. 

Patriots slip by 
stingy Churchill 
By Brad Emont 
staff writer 

Livonia Franklin was counting its' 
lucky stars Saturday following a 
tougher-than-expected 16-14 football 
victory over city rival Churchill. 

The host Patriots needed a fourth-
quarter field goal, a 22-yarder by 
quarterback David Little, to beat the 
victbrySstarved Chargers, 16-14. 

"Give the Churchill kids credit," 
Franklin coach Armand Vjgna said. 

. "They stuffed.us a number of times. 
They just kept on fighting and they 
did a good Job of keeping us out of 
the end zone." . , '. r- . 

The.Chargers;'now'winless In 12 
straight dating;back' to the 1990. 
opener, stayed in the ballgame de-/ 
spite gaining only 49 yards in total 
'offense. 
/ Franklin, however, tried to make 

. It a rout early, Scoring a pair of, 
touchdowns during first eight min
utes of play# 

Little connected with tight end 
/Jason Fartohe-on a 36-yard touch- -
down pa^yjust three minutes Into 
the'gajrtM^and it was 70 after Lit
tle's extrapoint. 

"The first touchdown we gave up 
was simply a blown assignment by 
our man In the middle," Churchill 
coach Herb Osterland said. "Those 
things happen when you have a 
young kid In there, but you can't sin
gle one guy out.' Other than that I 
thought our defense played well." 

The Patriots added to their lead 
with 4:06 left in the period when 
Aaron Sharkarian scored on a 1-yard 
run, capping a six-play, 43-yard 

drive (helped by a Churchill pass in
terference call). *n 

BUT FRANKLIN could not con
vert the extra point because of a bad 
snap, and the scored remained 13-0. 

That was a sign of bad things to 
come for the Patriots/who could not 
get off two successive punts in the 
second quarter (because of low 
snaps)/ • 

Churchill took advantage of one of 
the miscues when Ryan Kukla 
scored on a 3-yard run with 2:06 left, 
until.the Intermission. Paul Martus 
added the extra point, slicing the 
Franklin lead to 13-7.; ° . 
'In (he third quarter,'the Patriots 

had the ball for-19 plays to Church
ill's five.'but found themselves down 
when Kukla scooped up a Franklin 
fumble near midfield and raced 41 
yards for the score. Martus added 
the extra point to make it a 14-13 in 
favor.of the Chargers. • 

Franklin, meanwhile,' could not, 
capitalize on prime field position af
ter scoring the twef early TDs.Thc 
Patriots were inside the Charger 20 
twice, but came away empty. 

"Our original plan was to run.wide 
and throw the ball, but we couldn't 
move the sticks," said Vigna, whose 
team rushed for a not, of only 76 
yards. "Sometimes wc were looking 
at an eight or nine-man front. They 
got our quarterback out of his 
rhythm.V 

CONFRONTED WITH a fourth-
andclght situation at the Churchill 
31 early In the fourth quarter, the 
Patriots kept their hopes alive when 

& * * 

Wayne Memorial 
trapped by Bears 
By Ray Sotlock 
staff writer 

• / JIM JAQOFELD/slaft photographer 

Eric Holmes (loft) of Franklin, who rushed for 55 yards In111 
carries, tries to broak the grasp of ChurchlH tackier Paul 
Martus. ' 

Little passed 11 yards to Faclpne for 
a crucial first down. 

But Churchill's defense, led by 
Kukla and linebacker Clint Shcpley, 
held tough again, forcing Franklin to 
bring on the field goal unit with 7:40 
to play. . 

The Franklin QB, however, more 
than made up for his 5-for-l4 passing 
day (97 yards) and 30-yard first-half 
field goal miss, coming through In 
the clutch, as he split the uprights 
for a two-point Franklin lead. 

Franklin's defense then completed 
the job, Intercepting Churchill quar
terback Jason Renklcwicz twice In 
the final six minutes — one by Rich

ard Ingold, 'his second on the day, 
,and the other by James Sewruk (with 
a minute left). 

"In our own end they (Franklin) 
were not threatened," . Osterland 
said. "They pressured us somewhat. 
Sometimes wc didn't catch the ball, 
and you have to do that if you're 
trying to get out of your own end." 

Franklin, now 2-1 on the year, 
must cut down on mistakes before 
Friday's game at Northville. 

"We'll get killed the rest of the 
year if we turn the ball over like we 
dld̂  today," Vigna said. "Our defense 
gfive us opportunity after opportuni
ty. But it's a win and we'll take It."' 

One by one, the Wayne Memorial 
football players tossed their dirty 
uniforms on the /floor of coach 
Chuck Howton's office Friday. The 
veteran coach sat at his desk and 
watched, saying few words. 

Moments earlier, Howton 
watched his team lose a 21>7 heart-
breaker to Wolverine A Conference 
rival Wyandotte Roosevelt. •..-•"• 

The winner of this game would 
take over-sole possession of first 
pla.ee. Howton said he thought his 
team was capable of beating' 
Wyandoite'.' _'. . ; 

"Our kids played their hearts oilt 
tonight," Howton said. "But Wvan-
d6tte was the , better football 
team." • ' ' . '' . ' 

Trio visiting Bears used a potent 
air attack to ground Wayne, as jun
ior quarterback Scott Nagy com
pleted 8-of-12 passei for 100 yards.' 
He' threw for 89 of those yards in 
the secpnd quarter. . 

"Were lucky to have a quarter
back that can throw the football," 
Wyandotte coach Bart Estola said. 
"He complimented our running 
game well." 

THE BEAR running attack was 
also effective, thanks to hefty full
back Keith Lukaslk, who gained 74 
yards on 19 carries. . ' • • - . - . 

"I was happy with the way I 
played," Lukaslk said. "But I was 
especially happy that we beat these 
guys. I haven't done that since I've 
been here." 

Howton said he knew from scout
ing Lukasik that he would run the 
ball quite a bit.. 

"He's a durable kid," Howton 
said. "We knew he'd get the ball 20 
or 25 times tonight." 

Wyandotte (3-0, 2-0) opened the" 
scoring on its first drive, going 55 
yards in 10 plays. Senior tailback 
Jeff Bowman capped the drive by 
darline the final yard into the end 
zorfe. Nathan DeLong kicked.the 
extra point, giving the.Bears a 7-0 

. advantage. 

WITH 11 seconds remaining in 
the second quarter, Nagy. connect
ed with wide receiver Scott Brewer 

' for a 7-yard touchdown pass, giving 
Wyandotte a 14-0,lead after two' 
quarters. ...^./.- • 

The two teams exchanged touch
downs Jn the fourth quarter. Bow
man plunged a yard on Wyan
dotte's opening drive; giving the 
Bears a 21-0 advantage. 

Wayne (2-1, 1-1) narrowed (he 
margin to 21-7 with 5:40 left in the 
game when senior quarterback 
Jason Wclmore hit tight end Eric 
Bates with a 7-yard touchdown 
pass. But the Zebras could get no 
closer. 

Turnovers — two fumbles and a 
pair of interceptions — didn't help 
Wayne, causing their defense to be 
on the field for extended periods of 
time. 

"When you turn over the ball like 
that, you're not going to win a foot
ball game," Howton said. "Hey, 
they kicked our.butt here tonight." 

tfitfl 
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Rocket sets standard; 
Spartan girls triumph 

Jeff Tapper broke, the Westland 
John Glenn course record at Central 
City park on, Thursday as the host 
Rockets fell to Plymouth Salem, 23-
8.5,-ip a boys cross country meet. 
^Tapper's time was 17:03. H^ edged 
(AiJ Salem's Derek Cudinl with a lean 
wfeukaf^)..-..-.../., 
' Other Glenn finishers In the top 10 
included/Scott Szukajtls, fifth, 18:08; 

.,;• Bob Lujefc seventh, 18:18; and Mark 
Coleman; ninth. '18:3*4,; (Jason Vanity 
add^HN3th-in-19:24 ^forihe-Rock--

: & * • : : • - ' . • • . : ; " • ; ; - ^ • / . 

• ./The Glenn boys are now 2-1 over* 
alVifid/Mt' in the Lakes-Division of. 

cross 
country 

rn Lakes Activities Assoc!-
V.:-V' 1 

v theW 
^ • • • • • : # r f t e . ; 

""Sa.tejri also won' the girls meet, 164 
.' /.: 48. M | m j l y . piirreli placed first in 

i Glenn's top finisher was; 
Moore, who took sjxtb in 22^33. 

Tina 

r- LIVONIA STEVENSON, led by AJ/ 
KorilnlX's first place on Thursday, de
feated )bost:Farmuigton In a girls cross 
country meet' at Oakland Community 
College, 22-«.: 

It was the Lakes Division opener for 
Jjttb (e»ms In the WLAA. Stevenson Is 2-0 
•&'jdl«jiS»; ;-.••-.-: t .':•'•'•: • 
njj?$Htal*.J« first place time was 20:10. 
ffaj^ritf onV AIllso'o Davis took second 
tfljme. v:U-;/-v 
-;?"OUw'r Stevenson girls finishing in the 
ft/lO: Bridget MacKinnon, third, 21:30; 
Qail Grewe, filth, 21:47; Stacy Prats, 
$Ixib/. 22:14; Heither Gores, seventh, 
42:16; and Amy Klassa, 10th, 22:42. 

; Jason /Meese'81 medalist-winning 
•39 lee la string" teanii "showing by 
'Redford Catholic Central as the 
Shamrocks beat Warren DeLaSalle 

; 164-171 in a boys golf meet Thurs-
' day at Brae Burn Golf Course. 
: Meese's 39 was the best of four CC 
;scores in a four-stroke span. PatCa-
• sey shot 40, Dave Hermann had a 42 
; and Chris Ferry carded a 43. 
; CC Is 4-2 overall and 3-1 In the 
Catholic League, in second place be-

[ hind Birmingham Brother Rice. 

; LIVONIA FRANKLIN recorded its 
best score in four years in defeating 
Walled Lake Western 210-224 Friday at 

;idylWyld. " 
Jason Lamar and Joe Huoer shared 

low-stroke honors for the Patriots at 38. 
Mike Macklewlcz finished with a 44, and 

iMUte Modreskl and John Hoobler each 

iCrusaders 
jwin NAIA 
imatch in 4 
; A strong hitting performance, led 
; by Elena Oparka, enabled Madonna 
. University to overwhelm Hillsdale 
I College Thursday 15-8, 15-10, 6-15, 
; 15-10 in Hillsdale. '.• • • 
« Oparka, a Junior outside hitter 
, who transferred to Madonna after 
; completing her eligibility a.t School

craft College, pummeled the Charg-
;ers with 18 kills as the Lady Crusad-
jers improved to 10-7. 
{./But Oparka got lots of help. Sopho-
jitoore mlddle-blocker Dana Hicks-
t^inley, named the NAIA District 23 
Ijrfayer of the week for the Sept. 9-15 
J span, had 16 kills; junior Tonia Smith 
contributed 15; and freshman Julie 

i'Adamshadl2. 
• /Senior Jenny Sladewski paced the 
I Madonna defense with 14 digs. 
Freshman Maureen Paulln had 12 

ft'(Smith got II. Senior Penny 
fkjartt Siting, according to coach 
ptrf, Abraham, was also lristrumen-

U l In th« victory. , . 
But Oparka was' superb, said 

Abraham. "She was on fire. 
"It was:a very explosive night for 

us. We just really hit the ball well." 
Madonna opens district play at 

Siena Heights Tuesday and at home 
against Spring Arbor at 7 p.m. 

i CRt/SADER NOTES: Hicks-Fin-
ley earned district player of the week 
bonort while leading Madonna to a 5-1 
record in that time. Sb« recorded 64 kills 
In'It. fame* (4.0 a game) with a .316 kill 
>ver*f«, and also had 2! v>lo blocks, 47 
jtyfck assists and $1 s e m « *<•« 

JL XGciSC^ 

my l i t t le 
girl needs 
blood? 

Imogint if voy hod to o»k for blood 
to Java rfw Me of *orr*or>« you lov» 
Next time- fb* Amerkon Red Cron 

ojk», give blood, pfeoje. 

t 
<HVP BLOOD, PUAM TT 
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' Farmlngton won the boys meet, 22-38, 
behind Dave Clinard's first place time of 
17:08:- / , .'••'-.".•• • -,-- ;•• 
' Steveiisort*8 Matt Rowe took second In 

.17:32, followed by teammates Scott 
"CfeehaTvfoui-th (18:15), afid Scott Petree,. 
njnUi(l8:53> \ ^ . / - ^ ' ^. . ,-^. 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN, despite a flrs{ 
place finish/by. Joe Jarvis (18;30) on 
Thursday, lost to WLAA-Weslern Divi
sion boys foe' Northville in a meet'at Cass 
Benton,27r83.;.- \- / '. , 

.Lee Devers added a second place for, 
the Patriots In 18:89, followed by Erik 
Huysken In sixth (19:17); CrSlg Dolecki in 
11th (15:45) and Matt Fournier In 12th 
(20:27). • ':•..;•••'• 

The Patriots are 0-3 overall. 

LIVONIA LADYWOOD finished sec
ond Thursday In a triangular meet at Yp-
silanli. 

The host Braves had 29 points, edgipg 
Ladywood (31) and Plnckney (66). "; V 

Ladywood's Matia Dixon set a record 
for the fastest time this season on the 

-Ypsi course (20:10). 
Other Ladywood finishers included 

Tracy Essen, fifth, 23:04; Karyn Nagyv 
sixth, 23:20; Mary Heimiller, ninth, 24:23; 
Jackie Tuggle, 10th, 24:29; and Nicole 
Dugas, 11th, 24:32. • ' 

Clarenceville raHies by Taylor Pairk 
, A strong fourth quarter showing propelled 
Livonia Clarencevjlle to a ,37-34 girls basketball 
win Thursday over host Taylor Baptist Park. 

The Trojans (2-3 overall) outscored the Wild
cats 14-6 in the decisive period. 

Junior forward Stacy Charboneau and junior 
guard Angle Wakefield tallied 13 and 11 points, 
respectively, for the winners. • 

Libi Cook tallied a game-high 21 for Taylor 
Baptist. She had only five in the final quarter — 
all on free throws — as Clarenceville coach Bob 
Wolf employed a/stingy box-and^ne defense. 

The Trojans took ad vantage, of a bench techni
cal 011 the rayl.br Baptist coach in fie final quar
ter, .converting four of five free throws coupled 
with'a basket to galn-the lead for good. 

LADYWOOD ?4, BELLEVILLE 25: On 
Thursday, Livonia LadywoM'(5-l) cruised, to the non-
league victory over the host Tigers (0-4)A . -

Tne Bjaz^rs ou(scored BeileyUiiifl every quarter, 
Including a 27-8 surge in the opening period.. , 

; Junior guard Mary Jo Kelly paced the assault, scor
ing a'game-high 21 points; Others in double figures in
cluded Janet Davis (13), Tracey Prybylski (10) and Alii-
io'nBieniiy(lO). ; . " 

STEVENSOft 58, HARRISON 35: Sopho
more guard Mo Drabicki cut loose for 17 points, 10 

MM* 

girls basketball 
assists and eight rebounds Thursday, leading host Livo
nia Stevenson (4-1) to the Western Lakes Activities As
sociation win oyer Farmlngton Harrison (3-3). 
• Stevenson led 10-7 after one quarter before putting 

the game away af halftlme with a 23-8 scoring spurt 
thanks.to a second-quarter press. . : ' • . " : , 
• Janlor forward Karen Groulx added 12 points, while\ 

Teresa Saroo contributed nine-Gliia Renko -and Kim ,'. 
Olszewski, a pair of juniors, came off the bench to.conv • 
bine for 15 rebounds.' . / . : •. 

. ; Junior center Heathe> Hopkins paced Harrison with •, 
a game-btghlO pointsv-

N. FARlvliNGTON 43, CHURCHILL 38: 
Freshman guard AUsha Gordon scored 18, points Thurs
day, lifting host. North FarmiAgton' (2-1) to theWLAA 
.victory over Livonia Churchill (0^7)/ / " y ••/•/ 

Senior guard Carey Perkins'contributed 10 points for. 
the Raiders, who won despite being oulscored 22-17 in 
thesecond half. . .-"•"•*'.; • . • / 

Junior guard Chrissy^ Daly scored 14 in a losing 
cause, while senior center Julie Campau added 10. . • 

CANTON 55, JOHN GLENN 28: Plymouth 

Canton (4-2), fresh from their upset Tuesday of Class B 
power Flint Powers, got rolling In the second half 
Thursday to trim Westland John Glenn (8-3) In a WLAA 
opener. • '. 

Cantort led by only three at intermission, 20-17. 
The Chiefs extended their lead to 10 after three quar-. 

ters, 33-23, before putting on a- 22-5 surge In the final • 
period... 

• Junior center Stephanie Gray led Canton and all 
scorers with 18', while teammate Julie Nicastrl chipped 
in with 10: . . 

Gleon, which connected on only six of 17 free throwi 
arid macje 2i turnovers, got seven points from senior 
center Cathy Mruk. ' ; - - . ' •'•»' \ 

"They (Cantjn) stepped up their defense (In the sec*-. 
ond.'.half), swarmed our ball-handier and d6uble-..l 
teamed pur jiost players," said Glenn coach Pat Ben
nett, who was back on the bench after serving a one-, 
'game suspension- ','Cantoa's a good team and they did 
the right things in the second half." ; / , • 

LllTH! WESTLAND 57, S'FIELD CHRIS
TIAN 29: A strong first quarter got.Lutheran West-
hî d headed in the right direction In its Michigan Inde
pendent Athletic Conference opener and the Warriors 
never let up Frfday at Southfleld Christian ,• . 

Kristtn Si?a,ng led Westlandwitb 12 points Mlndy 
Hardy, Lori Gentr and Jenny Billand each added eight. 
Melynle Cote had 19 for Southfleld Christian, 

The Warriors (5-2 overall) led .17-8 after the first 
period and 26 10 at the half. Entering th.e final quarter, 
the gap had widened to 42-14. ;, 

Frankliii dashed against Salem Roeksr 53-45 
ByDanO'Meara 
staff writer 

golfers win 
posted 45s. . 

On Wednesday, Franklin didn't fare so 
well. The Patriots were topped by Plym
outh Canton 205.-228 at Idyl Wyld. Still, 
Lamar earned medalist honors with a 35. 
Jon Paupore was best for Canton with a 
88. 

On Friday, Canton narrowly edged 
Livonia Churchill 219-222 at Hilltop. Pau
pore again paced the Chiefs, this time 
with a 37. Matt McPherson had a 43 for 
Churchill. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON battled Plym
outh Salem down to the sixth man Fri
day, but lost the tiebreaker to the Rocks, 
at Whispering Willows. 

Salem had two players with 46s: Joe , 
Gurnbls and Ray Alvarado. Stevenson's ' 
slxth.man, Doug Gulau, shot 49. 

The two teams were tied at 213 
through five golfers, forcing the tiebreak
er. ; 

The loss evened Stevenson's record at 
5-5 overall, 1-1 In the Western Lakes/ 

. •' Livonia Franklin had the best 
player, but Plymouth Salem had the 

_besUeam Thursday night. ; 
r Despite 34 points by Franklin all-

stater Dawn Warner, the host Rocks 
won the rematch between finalists 
for the Western Lakes Activities As
sociation girls basketball .title last 
year, 53-45. 

Salem took a deceiving 1-4 record 
into game, having lost four non-
league games to state-ranked paro
chial schools. The Rocks faced an
other rated opponent in No. 9 Frank/ 
Jin, whicn suffered Its first loss after 
five straight wins.. 

"We area good basketball team," 
Salem coach Fred Thomann said, 
"Our record Isn't the greatest, but 

. being able to play against good 
teams has stood us well and will help 
us as we go through the season. 

"We needed to be successful 
against a good basketball team. 
We've played well against a lot of 
good teams and not been successful. 
Being successful was important for 
this team, so they believe they are a 
good team." 

SALEM, THE defending WLAA 
champ, used its superior height to 
dominate the boards and win the 
game. . 

The Rocks trailed 11-10 after one 
quarter, and Thomann used the time 
between periods to exhort his play
ers to push the ball inside and exploit 
their ad vantage. 

"It was just a reminder," Tho
mann said. "That's one of the things 
we'd like to have happen all the 
time, because Darcle Miller is an 
awful good scorer inside." 

The 6-foot-l center responded 
with 10 of ĥ er team-high 19 points 
off feeds to the post in the second 
quarter, and Salem was in control 
after taking a 28-24 halftlme lead. 

Salem post players Emily Giuliani 
and Cyndi Platter also were Instru
mental In giving the Rocks a re

bounding edge and scoring with 11 
and 10 points, respectively. :'~r~~ 

"We thought it wqujd be our inside 
game against their perimeter 
game," Thomann said. "I was real 
pleased we got our inside game 
going and, as best we could, dealt 
with their perimeter game." 

Franklin's tallest player was 5-10 
-Karen Potempa, the only one who 
could match up with the Rocks, who 
had two and sometimes three play
ers th at size or taller on the floor. 

••(THOMANN) W A S substituting 
and the deeper he goes the more 
height he has," Franklin coach Dan 
Freeman said. "I knew toward the 
end of the game unless we could 
build some kind of lead we would be 
in trouble." 

Warner, who was 8-of-27 from the 
floor and 14-oM4 at the free throw 

line, was able to keep the Patriots ip 
_Hhe game but didn't get enough help 

from her teammates! 
Patty Shea, who averages 10 

points, went scoreless and nobodyv 

else had more than five. Warner; 
who made four triples, had all but 
one of Franklin's 21 points in the 
secondhalf.- ': 

"One player Is never going to beat 
Salem/but we're not a one-player 
team," Freeman said. <fDawn scored 
her average (28¼) but the rest didn't 
hit." / . ' . ' . , . . - • • ' 

"You never accept the fact some
one is going to. score/but I thought 
we did a good Job of making. 
(Warner) earn her scores," Thomann 
said. 

The Rocks were 20-of-57 from the 
field for 35 percent, Franklin 12-of-
61 for 20 percent. ": 

ARCTIC CAT 
World Class Snowmobiles 

OPEN HOUSE 
FRI., SAT., SUN. 
SEPT/27. 28&29 

PRE-SBASON PROGRAMS, SPECIAL DEALS 
REFRESHMENTS • CLOTHING. ACCESSORIES 

20-50°e OFF 

HOME IMPROVEMENT SPECIALS 
PINE MOULDING 

A.tWrH**tf***rt+».A*rW}i' 

CL0SE0UT 
SPECIAL 

2¼ Colonial Casino/Clear W.P..2541*' «-

2½ O.G. Casing Cfear W.P._...25*perft 

2'/iT.0,Casing Clear W.P......25* putt 

2¼ O.G. Casing Clear WP../..25Vft-
2¼ O.G. Casing'Prime./.. 725' tttn. 

2½ O.G. 8ase Clear W.P. -..29* per'a 

TRUCKLOAD SALE 
WOOD WINDOWS AND PATIO DOORS 

40%« Pre-pay any window or door 
order. Allow 3-4 weeks, pick up 
or $1 per-mile for delivery. 

WEATHER SHIELD STEEL INSULATED STORM DOORS 

M 4900 "Our Very Best" 2-8 
and 3-0 all styles 
and colors. 

TRUCKLOAD 
PRICE each 

Jliil& 

1 BLK S. OF 15 MILE 
1 ' j Ml. E. OF I-275 

34711 DEOUINDRE 
TROY 1-313-585-3535 

*AWC*A«tWAfo«* 

F. G. S. RADIATOR AND 
AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE 
108 N. Wayne Road, Westland 
(at Cherry Hill 8 Wayne Ad I 721-5610 

Series 9000 Vinyl Replacement WJndows 
Whlto with Screen, Vfc Insulated Glass, 

Single Hung or Single Slide. 

3.V0" x 3M>".:'. «09.00 • 4'-0" x4'-0".;....'132.00 
^-0^3^-......^15,00 • 3'-0" X 5'-0"......'132.00 
3M> - X 4'-0"..,.,.M 15.00 • 5^-0^4^......^49.00 

All olher sizes available, In house 
measuring, estimation and Installation available 

ThnJOta 
Finishing Sander 

with Dust Bag 
• Pil-n Gf.f> D*s>3ri For £»)y Hint «-g 
i f a-'jY* toot-oi Sale P»ke 

ly-vt^i sjia$o | #60«WO *49* 

3P^40% OFPus. 
Meriilat Wood Cabinets Ail Styles 

TREATED DECK BOARDS 
5/4" x 6" x 16* Deck Boards.......„......,3.50 
5/4" x 6" x 14' Oeck Boards.. -3.06 

iflgf ™™Lum6er Mart, Inc. 
^•iHBfc . Quality & Servlco for over SO Ycnm V/F»MFPTHI UA Quality & Servlco for over 50 Years WE ACCEPT AIL MAJOR CARDS 

HOURS: 
M - F ' 8-7 
SAT. 8-6 
SUN. 10-4 

639 S. Mill Street, Plymouth • Phone 453-7300 w , N T i s ^ 0 R S 

Bet. Ann Arbor Rd. & Ann Arbor Trail 453-7394 

Coupon — n TL: 
— C o u p o n 

BRAKE SPECIAL L U ^ V E R * 

Installed 
$ 39 95 

+ tax 

I I 
I I 

I M«t tut. pti trtj, fk>vJ or $/«wJ5w1aciog dnjr4 I 
| W rotQfj npviiv} »>«l UJ.-ir.js, ro*3 Itst. | 

(5«.rirr<:iljc p»d$ l^'-V h-ShtO 

V/ilh Coupon Expires 9-30-91 I 

,__ ZZ "CdupoTT z r 
r 20% OFF 
| G a 3 T a n k s • Heater Coros 

Radiator Repair 
With Coupon • Expires 9-309t 

SPECIAL $ 1 4 
W9-m 

Change 0*1 
I5QII. 10W-JO) 
PcnnioO 

Hon Car* or Truck* • 
Willi " 

+ tax 
• Ch»r>g» Ol Fi:!6f 
• Check AA FW<J Lovet> 
Lubricate F»tiV>g» 

Radiator Repair , tA*10Q • 
oupon • Expires 9-30-9f ( | *TW » Ui sv, 

LUoM Cart or Truckt • ASditonal P»r1» ExUa I 
Willi Coupon Explro9 9-30-91 I 

r— __ ^Coupon— —! 
I Flush & Fill Cooling System I 
I . <up to a Oollon Cootnnf) I 

tAAfXi VcitCtrti Trjcl» | 

<up to a Oollon Cooinnf) 
»• Wcsl Ctrl A Trjcl» 
W • W;-to.*.ilP4rt»EjV» 

» w SY.'.h Coupon • EIJ>'IOJ 9-30-91 

We Speciafca ki: Radiators, Hwl«rs, Auto Air Condttioning Service, Water Pumps, 
New Gas Tanks, Gas Tank Repair, Running Boards, Brakes 

Heating and Cooling Inc. 

STEEL RADIAL 
WHITEWALL 

165-80R13 
*27M 

175-8OR13 :.... *29.95 
195-75R14 ......̂ 32.95 
215-75R15 

a25-75R15. 
235-75R15.. 

$35.95 
»36.95 
»37.95 

SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLAT1QM • BgPAtR 
Over 27 years experlonce a$ one of Mlchlgans largost 

heating contractors dealing In all brands,..At the same priced! 

^ ^ ^ - i j'Proof of License & 
t . jpi: GAGNON'S ^ Certificate of Insurance 
^ > w v ^ r Shown on Every Job , 

DEAL DIRECT-NO SUB-CONTRACTORS 
IwWMUMi 

Azcn 
Arcoalre 

(PfflBfr 
HEIU 

STEEL RADIAL 
ALL SEASON 

EE 

155-80R13 
$33" 

165-80R13 $35.95 
185-75R14. 

205-75R14. 

215-75R15. 

215-75R15.. 

$40.B5 
»46.95 
»48.95 
•4Q.95 

FRONT WHEEL ALIfiMMFNT 

COUPON 

Y O R K 
Cljcnn^oyJbnahA. 

MI. a i m 
| 1 n u l l 
rwBtywwii 

U**tm 
BARD 

iSSOBKt 
mSKSESSW 

[ 

• CoiHtlcations f-:or All Citlos 
• Air Condi t ioning* Fuo[ Sav ing Devices 
• C u s t o m Shoot Motol W o r k * Energy Audits 
• Gas C o . - a n d City Violations Corrected 
• Uo-lt-Yoursolfors W e i c o m o 

?0 fRUCK MEET PROVIDING GUARANTEED ONE 
OAV SfPVICE AND ONE DAY INSTAUATION' 

Call For FREE Estimate... 
Showroom and Parts A fit) Qf\Qf\ 
30248 Ford Rd. Garden City *rA&"OUOU 

BRAKES ~| 
$3Q90 I 

•fnoNT DISC on ' 
• REAH DRUM , 
> RESURFACE DRUMS On ROTORS 
• REPLACE PADS On SHOES , ' 
• REPACK OEARlriOS 
•ROAD TEST I 
• METALLIC PADS EXTRA . ' 

MOST CAnS 

Otter Expires 9-3091 I 

With purchase of 2 or more tiros 
Mqst.cars • Offer expires. Sept, 3mh, 1991; 

— COUPON — r~ -COUPON — —] 
$1000OFF F 

ANY SERVICE 
'40°° Minimum 

Not valid '.with any oilier 
offer or discount. • 

Offer rtolra 9-30-91 

•I • i 

FREE 
FRONT WHEEL 

ALIGNMENT 

n 

_• With 4 shocks . 
4 slruts . 

or 2 shocks - 2 strujs com
bination .Installed. Not valid 
with any other offer or dis
count. MOSI C.V5 f 

Offer Cxpl'-'s 9 30-91 J 

1̂  

\ 

SPARTAN TtRE ^ SSST 
vm^zMm 

Ypsilanti 
• . . .: . i , ) 

482-1182 

Ann Arbor 
') «i N M u f 

994-4242 

Livonia 
.^1100 l'lytrV)l|ll. H<1 

525-7233 

Westland 

595-6800 

. i 

http://rayl.br
http://UJ.-ir.js


Soccer foes meet 
tonight in Livonia 

Monday, Soptembor 23,1091 O&E (l.W)3B 

A number of things are at stake 
tonight when Livonia soccer powers 
Churchill (7-1) and Stevenson (7-0) 
collide. 

Temporary city bragging rights, 
Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion supremacy and perhaps the. 
state's/top ranking In Class A are all 
on the line. (Game time is 7 at Ste- • 

t vensqn). ..'••.• 
Churchill, last year's state runner-

l_jip tojVarreh peLaSalleiJwarnied up . 
for the battle'with an %4 victory 

;.- Wednesday - over visiting Walled 
Lake Western. •. . 

The Chargers.' Vince Tr'olani and 
; Mike Gentile each scored twice'for 

.'.'• the winners, now 3-0 in the WLAA'8' 
Western Division'. ' . ; ; <' : 

Pete Owens, Jeremy Banks, Brian 
,Peters and^Chris Galea also tallied 
goals:for Churchill, which recorded 

, 2 4 shots. • ;•••'• . ; , ' - . ;- . 
'\'] Dominic Velia; and Banks each 

contributed two assists,- while Kurt 
Besecker, Galea and Gentile collect-

.- e!d one each. - ' \ . :.-7.-
Goalies Kal Kaliszewski and Jeff 

Cassar (three saves) combined on the 
:/[ Shutout. : ; .' ._'-;- ' ; 

Meanwhile, Stevenson tuned up 

for the clash with a 6-0 Lakes Divi
sion triumph Wednesday at Farm-
ington behind one goal andthree as
sists from Todd Krzisnik. 
•'.•Tim McCarley, Craig VanRaem-
dowck, Travis Hoy, Matt Jacobs and 
Nick Spano also scored for the Sparr 
tans. ; ;

; i 

FHANKLIN 6, N. FARMING-
TON 1: Victor Rodopoulos wrecked 
North Farmingioa stogle-handedr-scoriflĝ  
three goals in the first half to allow Livo
nia Franklin to even its record at 4:4 Frl-
klay at Franklin.•'.. ' ..\<-: 
. jiill Binkiewicz'also scored for the- Pa
triot* In the first half; they led 4-0 at half-
time. Marfc Harper and Ruis Keberlycol--

letted goals in the second half. Rick Bur-
nette.ami. Jason Buelow had two* assists 
each, and Keberly had one. 
. Byi Farger got the only Raider goal.'. 

On Wednesday, Franklin got a goal 
from Culllermo Cazares after a restart, 
by Rodopoulos 19 minutes Into the open
ing half, and the Patriots made it stand 
up in a 1-0 victory at. Walled Lake Cen
tral. • : , > 7 -,7';.-'.". -./''•..,; 

Keeper Brian Spltler got the shutout, 
playing what coach Franz Lamarre 
called "his best game of the year in 
goal." Midfielder Todd Freeman also 
performed ably. , 7 

SC blasts Concordia 
. It was just what was needed, ac

cording to Van Dimitriou. • 
• The Schoolcraft College men's 

soceer.cpach got what he wanted out 
of Thursday's match at Concordia 
College. Sure, the final score was a 
one-sided 7-0, favoring SC; But at 
this point in time, the Ocelots didn't 
need to be tested. 

"It was a good workout," said 
Dimitriou, whose team is now 3-1-1 
overall. "A lot of guys. who have 
been working hard at practice got a 
chance to start." 

That they did. Dimitriou started 
seven'freshmen, and SC still led 4-0 
at the half. And not only did every
one get a chance to play, the seven * 
Ocelot goals-were scored, by differ
ent players". , ; . . ' . . ' - • 
:.-The most artistic would be the 

first, netted by Jim Meldrum. Mel-
drum took a corner kick aDd bent it 
directly into the goal. 

The other SC scores came, from 
Brian Hauman, Chris Crawford; Jeff 

, VanDemergel, Dave Hebestreit, Bob 
Hayes and Rlqk Menary. 

Although the match provided little 
. challenge, Dimitriou said he's been 

impressed with Shane Millner's de
velopment at stopper. "He's getting 
comfortable," the SC coach said. 
"I'm starting to feel confident in our 
middle defense with him in there." 

It.wasn't all good news, however. 
Freshman defender Jack Abate 
hasn't yet recovered frOm a knee in
jury suffered against Cuyahoga 
Metro CC. His status for this week
end's showdown with NJCAA Region' 
12 rival Macomb CC is uncertain. 

Financing Available 

bruant 
rttimnAfm 

OVER 

Move up to 
energy 
efficiency... 
AND take advantage of the 
lowest price of the season on the 
Bryant "Plus 90," the furnace 
thai is up to 97% efficient. 

As an Extra Incentive Flame of
fers FIVE YEARS Free Parts and 
Laboron the "PLUS 90" model. 

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR 
FREE ESTIMATE! 

• • • L U G 
FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949 

DETROIT WARRfN TROY LIVONIA 
527-1700 5741070 524-1700 427-,1700 

CAR FONE 
communications, inc 

A NJSMERSTECH COMPA NY 

AtCarFone F./it'iuc* 

;•••• .TU®"*, . 7, 
: - .7 Experience it! 

CAR FONE TRANSPORTABLE 
BAG PHONE 

Motorola 
Transportable 

Slimline $249* 

MoforotcrACIPT 
Flip-Phone 

749 
-., j ^ f tA^ - -

>w^ iHTenntiriHr.̂ . INTRODUCING 
- _ THEMAXON 
^ •. PAOER. 

'P^.-.'.i < (,: k '• Uc*. >.»:?•« »•> .>''.-: l~l r i,1 -.1¾ s:;.-ct ii'tirtrl A>4 S.VM n '." >.l #:!S»Vci T's c'V: 
f^.nSfi'i^t-.i 35 )i"3i !r i("'.< '$ -~:: ijr-r<3 <•• !vi J.-J wvcf't fcw-itM'ii jl; - ec!f .';>.«? 

nz\7i 
Whal makes Car Fone 111 

• Immodfato octivolion and 
dotivory of phonos 

• )0 <)iy evehange su<ifanU-c 
• I'rompl Warranty Service 

• More itorei to icrve you 
LVrgrst dealer In the Mitlwcsll 

/ 7 « vt**9»r% m vffM*ttm m 

nmuniun 
© <*' 

MOBILE 
COMMUNICATIONS 

LATHRUP VIUAGf • 26911 Soulhfield (1696) • 557-8855 
PLYMOUTH• 620AnnAiborRd.*451-0720 V 

EAST DETROIT • 22371 Gralioi Aye. (Taslbropk Commons) • 777-0007 
DOWNTOWN DETROIT • 33341 Jefferson Avo. (Harbor Town) • 259-5007 

'&&&&m> A-ttLvihi 'iicMiwik ̂ b&X'vSi^z&r'^ L&&S 
—. J; - - - ̂ ^,—.. ^... „, _ , ., , ^ ^ , . * 

tennis 
UVOtM STEVENSON* ; 
UVOHlACHURCHlLtO 

V/»drt#J<J»̂ »l Sl»veri4<X» 

No. I ttrtjle*. Svah BnxJ (Sie.-erson) def, Art-
fieti«0(tte**W,$-i.6-0. 

Ho. 2: la-jts OBiUO (Slevertion) OVI. ksif^ 
HWfiifllon. trO, 6 O. 

Ho. 3: Joy OOI>TIO.H (Ste-rtAsoo) <3e( Km 
MicOwiaW. 6-?. 64 

Ho.'<: ffrt Ptiif,! (Sle-.^ison) <Jef Le« ^4.11-
Ie062,6-'-

NO. > 0ouW»r Cctxrif/ (Wvj-Lawa Pê ry ISte-
i-eojoii) «1. Asry Po5ocKJjr̂ c« T9f(ViJie*-Jd. 6-
0,6-2. 

Ho, 2-. K»ien Bd^/Karen E/r« {S'.eveoioo) 
*;t. Mary IhomavPelra Kn«cht. S-3. €-0. 

NO. 3: Oebfcio WaU^Ang* Gr>anfiam (SWvwv 
%on) <5«tM*-»oenSwrpeitKe?/Kotsar*.6-2.6-3 . 
-' «0. 4: jfer* d^to«B*f^e( Eojebeep (Si»vw>-
V>n) &J. O-^sloa Pubo^-i-Jama &e*&r,u. 7-
S.^3. . -
" Ou*J m*e< recoil: S:e»e.-^oa '5-0 <r.-aat. 
O w M 3-4. . • - ' . ' " -•* 

f AfiMiNOTOH HAajfUSOHC 
: . 7 . - WESTLANO GLENN J , _ 

Th«nd»/ «1W tlson 
" . - • • . ' • • . . ! • - : - " : - • • - ' ' ' . ' '••• d 

No.' 1 »a f̂lto»:- Stepharie Sch«alm (Hs/iison) 
(j§j.8«UXHInef.6-0,fr<)' 
: No.;}: >M'W^ <Kiff«ori) • ofel. tyrells 

Coivw.6-0,6-.t. % •;••".' •--'•'.'•'-
No. 3 : Lfei forte (Kjmtoo) <tef. Jars'e e»kW-

ca.e- i .6 - i . , •-•--•-'/ •:•-.-' 
N«, 4: >M Ba/rtnosf (Kirti$0(il def. L \z Pari, 6-0.. 

6 - 1 . - V . . , : - • • • • . . " ' '••'•'.-.. 
No. 1 Oout>'-»».' AHs Ba.T*eneli-Am/ Toba 

(hUfrsbfi) o>». Jerri!* U3cDo«i«ld-Aftn Brte^ec. 
6-3.-6-2.-- . : • - . - : - • - . . . 

Ho/ 3: CifoEri* : Ctvtto-IM&ssa Prend^oasl 
(Ha/rison). del. Ju5« VanteH.i$a 60(0« . 6-2. 6-4. 

No. 3; Wend/ H«!*-C»xis^ MieKlo {.torn G ^ ) 
* l . Jodi Bafi<-fl«-E/Ji« ScfoeWef. 6-4.6-3. -' 
:: Ho. 4r.rna LetVe-Soe Carerxfer (John G!*YI) 
(Jel. Dwt^iy LacftowsW-Kris'en WoCefs, 6-2.6-3 / 

Harrl»oo'» du«l moel recorij: 5-1 o-.-^eS. 5-0 
We*!ef'nLeke*..-.-,--: ' . ' . ; • • ' . - . 

O CROLL WINS 20OTH 

Livonia Stevenson; tennis coach 
George Croll recorded his 200th ca« 
reer victory Wednesday as his Spar
tan girls trimmed city rival Church
ill, 8-0, In a dual match. 

Croll Is also the boys coach at Ste
venson. 

• AGE-GROUP SOCCER 

• The'78 NorthvilleSting, a first--
division. Little Caesars Premier 

/League boys soccer team featuring 
area players, recently captured 
championship titles at the Maumee, 
Ohio International and Bay Viilage, 

, Ohio Challenge Cup. _ ' i ^ ^ -
' Playing 11 games In the,two tour-
neys against teams from Michigan, 

•Ohio, Pennsylvania and Canada, the 
'78 Sting7pray^rs; went unbeaten, 

' outscoring their opponents, 35-2. 
Membqrs of the '78,Sting, coached 

by DavidTSJashni, include B'rianBa-. 
cylnski, Lance BetheJl, Danny. Carts'*: 
tenson, Jim Grewe, Chris Kennedy, 

\Greg* Kllby, Keitb Knoefe'rl, John 
Larson," 'Ronny Mashni, Nathan 

1 McKende, Mike Monson, David 
Venning, Ryari Winn; Jeff Workman 
and Brian Zawislak. 

Assistant coaches incJude Wayne 
-Workman, Greg - Kilby and Brad 
Storck. 7.- -:' . " ' . . : ; 

••:'•'• The under-11 Michigan Wolves 
won the Bay Village, Ohio Challenge 

Cup over Labor Day weekend with a 
4-1 win over COSA of Ohio. The 
Wolves, coached by Rocco Mitkov, 
also defeated WAUSA of Ohio in the 
semifinals, 2-1, after posting shutout 
victories of 4-0, 3 b and 1-0 in pool 
play. .. 

Members of the Wolves include: • 
Ian Adams, Christopher Cadwell, 
'Adam Coulter, George Kithas, Steve 

7 Kleczynski -Kenrty- Kozlow^ -Joshua-
Larson, "Alan Lyskawa, Sean Mur-
tagh', Jason Riley- Sevan 'Sahlner,' 
MikeSlack, Joey Suchara and Danny" 

VWest.;-'-.' : " - / ' • .'-i•-':•'• .•:-.••'.':-.'.'• \ - ' 
,• • The Plymouth Kicks '78, an un-
der-14.boys soccer iearn, recently 

; finished sebpndto the Cabotb Magic 
; of Windsor, Ontario,;in the Cherfy-

land •Inwitatiooal in Tr^v^rse City-. 
The Kicks did not allow a goal In 
regulation play, losing the final In a 
shoot-out after 3 double overtime.;.' 

Members of the Kicks, coached by 
Armando Santos, include Joe Hunt--
er, Sam McGrath, Dan Kleczynski, 
Donnie Zaksek, Steve Sockolosky, 
Jason O'Beirne. Jeff K02low, Louie 

Gavrilovski, Jason Wozniak,. Scott* 
Epley, Evan Crocket, Mik^ Martin, 
Jordan Santos, John McShane, Tom 
Mesner and Brian Pollock. Assistant 
coaches are Mike McGrath and Don 
Gemmeli. The manager is^am JSp? 
l e y . • '.'••'••'"'•' 

• PLANTE COACHES v 

U.S. Olympic Festival gold and sil
ver medalist Robert Plante of .West-
land, coached the U.S. Shooting 
Team's 1991 Masters Pistol Camp 
Sept. 15-21 at the U.S. Olyjmplc; 
Training Center in Colorado Springs; 
Colo, : .: --:^-^-¾¾ 
Vt-IVOHIAATMCA HOOPsip% 

'The: Livonia VMCA is seeking 
tea'ms to "play from 7 to: 10 p.m. 
Thursdays at Ladywood High School 
on a first-come, first^served basis. , 
; The entry fee Is $315 per tearp,. 
Team members do not have, to, t>e-; 
long to the Livonia Y."-:, '•->'.'.: \ ;V V̂  

For rtore informatidn, call Aa^iaa. 
Reeve's at 261-2161. .. v^-'i ' ; 

• CARDS AN ACE ' " 
Gary Beer of Westland scored a 

hole-in-one Aug. 17 at Concord Hills 
Golf Clut> on the 155-yard No 15 
hote to enter the 31st annual Dram
buie Rusty Nail Sweepstakes; 

DeGiulio Kitchens & Baths 
'Flifiij^;; 

r l r »r-i»fl:8i 

riv'(.:.:,j:V_-; 

Artfully Planned • Attractively Priced 

Since IOG<J. 

DeGiulio Kitchen & Bath •• Livonia 
33250 Six Mile Road {at.Faunlngtoii.Road) 

CALL 4 2 2 - 1 1 0 0 FREE ESTJ.MATES 
ShWTOOni Hours: 10-7 Dally: 10-^ Sat 

Do you need legal 
help, but think you 
can't afford it? 

For jus! S20. a Hyatt legal Services attorney witl analyze your situation. • ; 
explain your fights, point out your options and recommend a course of action. '• 
Often times, ah initial consultat^n will be all you need to solve your problem. / .'• 
'And lor cases like divorce, bank/uptcy. accidents or wil5...vie.'t! g'n.e yc j a wntten 
slatemefl) up iront. so you'll know exactly what the fee'wi-ll be. 

Join the more than 2 million people" who have chosen Hyatt Legal Se;vxes to 
help them with the'r legal matters. Call us for an appo ntmeni todav̂  

•'-; Personal attention. Reasonable fees. Neighborhood locations. Evening and . 
Saturday hours. Hyatt Legal Services. A good idea that just keeps getting better. 
You nave my word on it! 

LIVONIA WESTUND 
18778 Prlfddlebelt 6066 N. Wayne Rd 

471-5300 595-1915 
.J«yrT.-S»'*s P i ' ^ r . .* 

HYATT LEGAL SERVICES 

T.he SPRING Nc^papeis" 

cimilation nioi-c than 

doubles thediiily suhurban 

circulation of cither The 

Detibit News or Free Pit-ss. 

In(acl,SPRING5su})urban 

cumulation is givatcr than the 

two metro dailies' combined. 

And that's not ail. 

Aecoixling to the 1991 

Belden study, SPRING . 

reaches more of the affluent 

suburban.shoppers who haw 

more—and spend moir-. 

• 152-,706 nioa" suburban 

buyets of women's fashions 

lhan the daily Neus(78,000 

more than the Fix-e Puss). . 

• 1'15,700 moil' suburban", 

buyers of mens fashions than 

The News (61.500 wow than 

the Fire Press)! 

• '115.900 (ami 6 3 . 6 0 0 ) . 

nmiv suburban huyeis of 

diildivn's clolhin";. 

• 177.100 (and 80,000) 
' i 

more suburban shoppeis 

Olt-maib-'. ,,,^.,:- —: - ^ r _ r 

Simply put. 6neoixlej in -SPRING deliver moiv. 

. Shouldn't >(»u be ad\t-ilising in Si'RING moiv?-

• 'lb get; all the Tacts, call your SPRING ivptvsentativt 

SPRSNQ Newspapers 

& 

SPRINti Is the network of 50 Detroit suburban iie^pajMix piihlishfil by the Adaius, AstmeiattHl, 
Henta/^o, HomcTown, and Obsi 'ner & KccenlHc groups. Gall (313) 953-2150 . 

S ' . m . \ I'VAI VlM^CVC: |<N| \\,\V'^ 
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• • 
' v Monday, Soptember 23,19910&E 

* • • • < • - • - - • _ 

(4B*)**3B 

;.--»out 

v taste buds 
^^.-^i-^MC'V/. , 
•' .« J V l - ; i 

/.-,'1 ^ chief Larry^!}*^ 

/ ' 
• r * ^ 

-;i&'iii ;i/--' 

?- ''.2&$f~.\it 

>.;V ?̂̂ f; jiov->-y ; i, :> *, 

f 
; , . 1 can remember a neighbor on . 
Sycamore Street in Wyandotte 

• yhdrh everyone thought was a 
jj(t(tl^j^ccentrie,'^ ----

' I came to know "Mrs. Carrie" 
,p.ne day;when I noticed her, with 
pa miner In hand, building 
wrnething In her southern-sun-.' 
exposed side yard. The kids on the 
block thought it was an ominous 
box probably used to store the 
bones of curiosity-filled kids who 
ventured unknowingly into her 

f. 

'•V. 
- ; • / 

y. 

Hiked Mrs. Carrie, and 1 
I x w âsn't about to fall for that crazy 

Acjwket storyi'pbe day (and If 
"memory serves me correctly, this 

, .' .would have been around 1959 or 
J., the early '60s) I asked her what 
. the strange black box was. 

"It's a solar dehydrator," she 
said, "\ need an inexpensive 
method to dry my summer fruits, 
vegetables and herbs from my 
bountiful garden." 

HAVING NO idea what a solar 
dehydrator did or was, I 
pretended to act cool, and rode 
off into the sunset reaffirming 
her eccentricities. 

The art of food drying dates 
back to Cro-Ma jpon times when 
hunters probably discarded a 
chunk of meat next to the fire, 
only to return months later and 
find the black and dry meat 
proved tasty. It was a great way 
to save food for leaner times. 

The art of drying food is a 
natural alternative to canning 
and freezing. It benefits the 
family on a tight budget, as well 
as the camper, hiker, skier or 
fisherman looking for'a compact 
food supply. 

:-, With the advent of canning and 
freezing, drying foods has almost 
become a lost means of food 

•' preservation. Drying however, Is. 
,* a natural method of preserving 
- whereupon only the water in the 

food is removed. The drying 
process removes 80-90"percent of 

V the moisture content so that 
< spoilage bacteria can't develop 
t during storage. 

Dried food also conserves 
, storage space with a five pound 
" assortment of fresh fruit yielding 

approximately one pound dried. 
With the exception of some 
minimal loss of vitamin A and C, 

>drled fruits and vegetables 
contain the same amount of 
vitamins and minerals as fresh 
produce. Dried fruit is sweeter 

L than fresh, due to the high 
concentration of fruit sugars. 

Unlike canning, drying has no 
''set" rules. Food can be dried in 

"a number of ways with the 
important thing being removal of 
80-90 percent of the water and 
theristorlng in tightly closed 
containers that continue to keep . 
moisture out. 

THE EASIEST process 
involves' the purchase of food 

/•; dehydrators, available at most 
gourmet shops and natural food • 
stores. Electrical dehydrators 

£-$ta.ct,at-about $40 antfprogress in 
|[t>£ICe and capabilities up to about 

While researching this story, 
however, a visit to the library 
located an ample amount of do-It'-

'-:•' yourself drying techniques' 
.* Utilizing everything from a tin-

foiled box and light bulb up to an 
—iwbtrlc range, Even Mrs. \—— 

^ r r l e ' s solar dehydrator was' 
«JrpX>uhd,"ed.upon. ' 

/̂ A'Wcwld I go out and buy » ' 
^dehydra'toir tomorrow? Probably 
not, although the section on 
drying lit your oven using wire 

~;mesh proved interesting, 
i ; especially the way the Janes 
. Gang loves dried-fruit-endowed 
.'. granola, What I will try, however,. 
r\li the drying of this year's herbs 
fcfo£winter use. 
,. -Momma recalls that Mrs. 

Carrie passed on about 15 years 
ago or so. Funny how you 
'reserve memories. I only wish 

y 'd lUtve talked to Mrs. Carrie a 
. - Ittle more, a little longer, and 
• with a little more respect, 
i Something tells mc she's smiling 
< how, knowing she k Indled a spark 

of interest in food In a nosy 9-
year-old on a big black Huffy 
bike. 

t{{:,See related story Inside. 
hi;-

in cider survey 
By Keely Wygonlk 
staff writer 

FRANKLIN, Plymouth Orchards and Yates were the pick 
of the crop of Taste readers responding to our In-Cider 
survey, 

"I like the doughnuts and there's a good selection of 
apples at the Franklin Cider Mill," said Mary Spada of Birming
ham, ^ ' 

"I went there as a kid. It's kind of historic thing, a tradition," 
said Spada, who Is passing the tradition on to her children. 

A certified national historic site, Franklin Cider Mill at 7450 
Franklin Road, Franklin, (626-2968), was founded in 1832 on the 
Franklin River in Oakland County. The mill is open seven days 
a week, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. until Dec. 1. ; 

THEY BUY apples to make cider from farms in the Grand 
Rapids arid Romeo area, 

"We use a blend of apples to make cider/-' said Susan Ton-
dreau, manager. "Every day it̂ 's different. The cider gets 
sweeter later Into the season because we use sweeter apples, it 
also keeps longer." • 

Tondreau said the elder is now being made with Mcintosh and 
Paula Red apples; later they'll add some delicious. The apples 
are about three weeks ahead of season- Franklin Cider Mill has 
been owned by Jack Palmer for about 30 years. . 

When the Donohue family goes to the cider mill, they headfor 
Yates. 

"Everybody Is friendly, and it's a nice atmosphere, no matter 
how busy it Is, everybody maintains a smile," said Bob Donohue 
of Commerce Township. 

Going to the cider mill is an all-day event. Bob, his wife, 
Debbie, and their three children always package it with a trip to 
downtown Rochester where they have lunch. » . ' " « • : • 

FOUNDED IN 1894, Yates Cider Mill, 1990 E. Avon Road in 
Rochester Hills, (651-8300) Is on the Clinton River. 

Owned by the Posey family, Yates Is open 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
seven days a week until the end of October, In November, the 
hours are shorter, 9 a.m." to 5 p.m. ' 

"On weekends, we have apples in 20 bushel crates, and people 
can b3"g.thelr own. Since we don't have orchards, it's the next 
best thing," said Linda Paisley, assistant manager. 

Please turn to Page 5 

. Far left photo, . 
built In 1894 on 

1 tho banks of the 
Clinton River in 
Rochester Hills,'-
Yatos Cider Mill; 
Iscorisjdoreer . 

_.oruxof ihe/nost-
intor.estlng mills 
In the area. ; 
Photo at left, -
Michelle '••-':. v -
Carpenter, 1, o i ' 
Rochesjer Hills-
enjoys a glass 
pf.Bpja/o clderv. 
"Photo beloWj 
Deborah Picklo 
and her children' 
Sarah, 2, and 
Scott, 5, walk , 

;along,thepulp . 
car tracks ; 
leading from the 
elder mill. '.•',' 
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Milling around 
A special essay sent in by Bob DeMayer of Livonia 

Fail is the perfect time for a trip to the cidefmill. My favorite one is 
the historic Franklin cider mill. While driving through the peaceful little 

. town, I can smell the aroma of just-baked doughnuts and fresh cider 
floating through the crisp autumn air. ' . . • . * " ' 

I quickly drive into the crowded parking lot and stand in the long, 
winding line. I decide to buy a dozen warm plain brown doughnuts and 
a half gallon of spicy coid cider.. 

While enjoying my treat",-! walk along the mill's picturesque 
surroundings. There is a giant old steel water wheel on the premises 
which is nestled under beautiful towering trees. . 

The leaves are now changing irorh an ivy green to shiny gold and 
copper. Before Heading home, I stroll along the quaint town's streets 

'which are dotted with many diverse shops selling everything from 
.antiques t.o Christmas ornaments. 

The temperature is just right for a nice leisurely walk. As the sun starts". 
toset a little earlier these days, I decide it's time for my.journoy back: • . 
home -. already looking forward to a memorable retqrn engagement. 

secret 
recipe 

This week's column Is a fish story. 
No, it's not about the Winner Dinner 
that got away, but rather about a 
man who loves, and lives, to catch 
and cook fish. 

When I asked John Wineman, of 
Birmingham, what his favorite 
hobbies were, he quickly responded, 
"Baseball, fishing and fishing." He 

on 1-75 for a weekend of fishing, and 
lots of high hopes. His sons, and their 
friends, of ten join him. 

EVEN WINTER doesn't keep 
Wineman away as he will make trips 
up north to "pat the boat, visit old 
friends and just make sure the town 
is still there." 

A former director of the Paul 
Young chapter of Michigan Trout 
Unlimited, Wineman Is a firm 
believer in protecting and respecting 
the environment, and teaching the 
next generation to leave it better 
than they found i t 

He has spent hours with his sons 
fishing, just as his parents did with 
him. With three generations of 

'Winemans in Charlevoix, it is no 
wonder that it is a very special 
place, near and dear to his heart. 

Although Wineman *•>- *,:;li.-.^ •' 

family-tested 
winner dinner 

^ Jj Betsy 
W:'\ m Brethen 

share his delicious recipes with us, 
he wouldn't reveal any of his fish-
catching secrets. 

Submit recipes to be considered 
for publication to Winner Dinner, 
P.O.Box 3503, Birmingham, MI 
48012. 

All submissions become the 
property of the Observer and. 
Eccentric newspapers. Each 
winner receives.an apron with 

•thewoxi "WinnerDinner 
U'> 

€fctfert)DC & Iccccntric 

Winner Dinner 
Recipes 

also iikes-to cook, and finds 
improvising and creating In the 
kitchen more his style than following 
a recipe In a cookbook. 

•* HE RECENTLY submitted a 
menu and recipes for a "Charlevoix 
Dinner" that I promise your familyi-
will fall for, hook, line and sinker." ; 

His recipes for preparing salmon 
on the grill, served with a "secret" 
sauce, and somewhat curious, but 
undeniably delicious Potato "It" , 
dish, have earned him a new apron, 
and the honor of being selected 
Winner Dinner Winner of the week. 

Married to Duffy, and the father 
of three sons, Wineman is a partner 
in the Wineman and Komer Building 
Cd. which has been building homes 
and condominiums In the Oakland 
Co'unty area since 1976. 

He made hfs first trip to 
Charlevoix In a laundry basket when 
he was six weeks old, and has since 
graduated to a Ford Explorer, which 
can frequently be seen headed north 

/ohn Wineman 
cooks this 
week's catch 
on his back
yard grill In 
Birmingham. 

JtfnnYZOLYNSKY 
stalf photographer 

GRILLED OR STEAMED SALM-
ON 

WITH WINEMAN'S SAUCE 
Quick, delicious and easy to 

make, this! tasty sauce enhances 
the flavor of the salmon, or any 
other type of fish you choose to 
prepare. 
WINEMAN'S SECRET SAUCE 

Combine the following ingred
ients together and mix well. For a 
shortcut version, mix Salt-Free 
Mrs. Dash Table Blend of Fine 
Ground Herbs and Spices with the 
Lite Wishbone Russian salad 
dressing and the last three 
Ingredients. 
f bottle Wishbone Lite Russian 

salad dressing, 8 fluid ounce 
size -

1 good handful, fresh parsley, 
chopped finely 

1 bay leaf 
1 tablespoon onions, minced 
dash of pepper 
dash of celery seed - • • ' " -

t dash of rosemary 
1-2 cloves of fresh garlic, 

chopped finely 
dash of lemon pepper 
dash of Accent . :.'". 
1 tablespoon olive oil • « 
3-tablespoons slightly sweetened 
, coarse mustard 

.¼ Jtlclf butler or margarine 
GRILLED OR STEAMED SALM
ON 

This recipe works for cither 
salmon steaks.or salmon filets. 

Brush some of the sauce on a 
piece of foil. If using a salmon 
filet, place it so that the skin side 
is on top of the foil. Brush with 
more of the sauce and squeeze 
half of a lemon over the fish. 
Throw the lemon half or wedges 

-on top of the salmon and-theft" 
pinch the two sides of the foil to
gether. Baste with the sauce eve
ry 5-8 minutes and cook the salm
on for about 20 minutes with the 
grill cover down, noting that.the 
time can vary depending on the 

grill and the thickness of the fish 
POTATO "IT" 

When family friend and neigh
bor, Debby Sloan, first tasted this 
interesting concoction, she asked 
the obvious question^ "What is 
it?" Somehow the name "It" 
stuck and a new dish was born. 
1 podnd tiny red skin potatoes, 

the smaller the better 
¼ stick butter or margarine 
1 medium sUe box of mushrooms, 

washed and quartered 
1 can hearts of palm, 15 ounce 

size, drained and cut into bite-
sized pieces ' ; • • • ; ' 

1 can artichoke hearts, 15 ounce 
. size, drained and cut up 

& onion, preferable Vldatla, If 
available), chopped coarsely 

dash of garlic powder 
salt and pepper to taste 

Melt the butter in a large 
frying pan. Combine the* whole 
potatoes'(if you are unable to find 
small ones, halve or quarter the 
ones you can fjrTqTTThe cut-up 
hearts of palm and the arti
chokes. Cook over a medium-low 
heat for about 20 minutes or until 
the potatoes soften. 

In another pan, saute the cut:up 
mushrooms in a little butter or 

; margarine and a dash of garlic 
' powder for ahput 15 minutes. - . 

Add the mushrooms; to the po
tato mixture and cook for an ad
ditional 10 minutes. 

CORN ON THE COB 
OR FRESH ASPARAGUS 

Depending on the season, take 
your pick and prepare whatever 
is freshest. 
SPINACH SALAD 

Make-up a spinach salad and 
toss with your choice of dressing. 
DRSSERT 
_IIcad>Joff \vith_your family or 
invile a» friend lo~go "with"you" to"" 
your favorite ice cream or yogurt 
shop. Or, do as John Wineman 
does, and swap a piece of salmon 
for one of Nancy Grant's 
homemade peach or blueberry 
pics. 

mmmm 

file:///vith_your
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0y Keely Wygonlk 
siaff writer .: 

Ort hi*, third try, Paul Hyyck of • 
Farmliigton Hills ,woh the Michl-

; gan Chili Crown at the iflth annual 
cook-off,Sept, 15 at the lyark.Re^-
ta want in .West Blobmf ield/'; 

"I went (.¾ my first cook-off In 
i985^ and after three years as a 
ŝpobtatoiv I thought, wouldn't It be . 

•"/unlo cook^wld Huyck.'who has ̂  
competed irt 12 cook-offs. "You 
have a good time, and they reward 
charities." ' ; . • ' ; " : ; ; . 

In 1989 he entered a <5bok-off at 
the Livonia Spree which benefits 
abused children. He won second 
place at a cook-off in Sumpte'r 
Township and has competed in -
New York. 

At -thê  Michigan State Fair in 
1989, he won the "Belly Burner 
Championship" for the best hot chh 
li. "That chill was much hotter 
than I would enter in normal conv 
petition," he said. 

According to rules of the Inter
national Chili Society, the major-
characteristics to consider when1 

- judging chili are the flavoring and 
chili pepper taste (not too hot or 
mild), the texture of the meat (noi 
too tough or mushy), the consisten
cy {not too thick or thin), the. blend 

. of spices, and how well they have 
permeated the meat, the aroma 
and color. 

"One major tip is it's extremely 
important to develop a tasty stock. 
I use condensed beef broth. After 

'At the. Michigan State 
Fkirin 1989, he won the 
WellyBurner > 
Championship"lor the 
best hot chili. 

the 'fi£§L+><?,!*? of cooking^m£chiH ^_ 
doesn't tastejlkeTcfiilitb'uTtfienyou ?•'.'• 
convert it by adding spices. You've 
got to know when to stop adding 
seasonings, ;when enough is 
enough." ••' : i : _. ; ;: 
: Huyck will represent Michigan 
at the World Cook-off to be held 
Oct. 20 at the abandoned Tropico 
gold mine in California's Mojave. •", 
Desert! - : . - - '.,-•' 
; "I already got plane tickets for 
my team, we're ready to g6. We're 
going to give it our best shot." 

Huyck is a CPA and part owner 
of Carter Technology Inc. in Farm-
ington Hills,-He said his wife, 
Lynne, helps him cook. 

Second place was awarded to 
Joe Swiderskl of Wyandotte and 
third to Ken Horn of Plymouth. 

The 40 chili cooking teams who 
competed for the 1991 chili title in
cluded — Jim Adamskl, Redford;.. 
Shawn Booth, Garden City, Kath- : ; 
leeni.Cummins, Birmingham; Gary 
Hamilton, West Bloorrifleld; Austin 
A. Howard, Birmingham; Lary \ 
Jayko, West Bloomfield; Robert T. \ 
Jones, Westland; Mike MaimanP.' 
Birmingham; Gary Ray, Livonia;. 

Paul Huyck of Farmington Hills chops ontons for hi$ pr ize-win

ning chill. . ' :~:':'/l^}C^/:_'\\ "v̂ -:: "-A-"' ^ ~-

Charles F, Robertson, Birmin^i. 
ham; and Jim Weller, Troy. A sel
lout crowd paid f 30 per person at
tend the cook-off. Event proceeds 
are used to award $1,000 scholar^ 
ships to 10 culinary arts students. 
, This year's winners included Ed 

Curtindal II, Earmington Hills; 
Adam Tsakos, Redford; and Law
rence Weaver Jr. Rochester.: 

Here's the winning recipe. • 

MICHIGAN HEAT 
2 lbs. ground chuck'. • 
2 lbs. lean chuck steak bits 
llb.chorizo 
42 02. beef bouillidn (condensed) 
18 oz. tpmatopaste ' 
8 oz, red cooking wine 
8 garlic sections /. ;' 
2 large white onions 
2 large Hungarian peppers ./-
2 large, jalapeno peppers 
2 cayenne peppers!:-. 

¢ - ¾ . .SEASONING ":?"•: -
6Tablespoons chili pepper 
4iablespoons cumin 
2 teaspoons Hungarian paprika 
2 teaspoons celery salt > 
2 teaspoons Mediterranean onega-* 

' n o - ; ' . > * • ' - ' • : • • • ' ' • : ' : - ••'/-..• ••••''• • • ' . . - • • 

1 tablespoon salt ' ;/ ::,ti 
1 tablespoon white pepper ? 

Salt and pepper the meat, and 
br>wn it jn about 2 %? Ounce! of 

et Remove suet, but reserve 
drippings. .. ' ; 

Put meit and^drippings in a big 
pot and add the boujllibn, tomato 
paste and wine. Fmely chop garlic, 
onions and peppers, and add to the 

' mixture. .Let- it cook for one hour. 
Then add Seasonings and .cook./or 
two hours over medium heat. "" • 
Yield.—one gallon .. 

weet memorie: 
draw readera to 
apple cider mills 
Continued from'Page 3 
— - - '-• — I - ' **—*-T" 

' U-sort apples cost less than sorted. 
apples.'which ar« also available. On •'•• 

—some weekends, "Certain varieties of-
- u.-sort apples are solcbat half price.. . 

.Yates buys apples to make cider, 
from orchards j n the Romeo area.' 
They have a small orchard about a ' 
half-"mile from; the mill where they-, 
grow apples that are sold for eating. 
The-orehar'd1 isnotopon to the public. 

-IMt^'war'm day*, try- the-appl< 
. Cider slush;.-/'We've' been making it -

for about four or five years. It tastes . 
• good on hot days," said Paisley^ 

THE FIRST/ Michigan:Colonial 
Fife and Drum Corps will perform 

- at Yates at 1:30 and 3:30 p.m. on Sat
urday, Oct, 12, and Sunday, Nov, 3. 
. There are hiking trails in the Ro-

chester-Utica Recreation area 
acrossthe street. Group tours of the 
cider mill are available ; \ 
. Martina Golaszewski of Livonia/ 

likes Plymouth Orchards & Cider 
Mill because of the "wonderful 
cider, good doughnuts, animal pett
ing farm and wagon rides." 

It's also a good time to get pump
kins. Golaszewski puts them on her 

.porch for decoration before Hallow
een. :-

Plymouth Orchards and- Cider 
. Mill, at 10685 Warren, west of Plym

outh Road between Joy and Warren, 
(455-2290) has been owned by the 
Emmett family for the last 13 years. 
They have 100 acres, 55 acres are 

* planted with apple trees. 
A hail storm in May damaged the 

apple trees so this year there will be 
no u-pick apples. 

"There, are a lot of nice ones, but I 
just did not feel like I could offer the 
u-pick this year," s'aid: Mary En> 
mett./The qu?li.tyji9xfus( jlot there. 

-It's good, ciean^fruitf but-some of the--
apples have dents and dings. l£s, just 
ph the. surface, and doesn't )iurt the . 
apples, but they'don't look so pret-. 

; ty . " " \'//:\---}^- ; - • . - . / - / - . : 

;'•'• AS AN alternaUyeV.PJymouth Orc
hards 'is offering u-sort.-Xisit^rs can 

~pick^a. bushel of-appiM: ffbm--bulk.= 
bpxes. U-sort apples; cost less than 
sorted, graded apples^vhich^e also 
Available/ / / : ^- / •./* V; ----: -.. 

Pumpkins will be available the 
weekend of Oct. 12. Hours are 9 am. 
to 8 p.m. in September and/October, 
10 a.m. to $ p.m. in November. 

•Michigan has produced more than 
750 million pounds of apples every 

-year for the past five'years^ccord1 

ing to the Michigan Department' of 
Agriculture, '••''y '•'' '"':u/ '" 

At Michigan cider mills'this fall; 
visitors will pay an average $2.92 
for a gallon of cider, 16 cents more 
than 1990, Prices range from $2 to 
¢4.25. Doughnuts average $2.80 a 

•dozen, with prices varying from $1_ 
^ 6 1 4 . ^ / : v / r " " ^ - " v : 

Most ciders contain no preserva
tives. They must be refrigerated, 
and if not consumed-in a: few days, 
ciders will develop a bitter taste and 
eventually ferment info vinegar or 
alcohol. . /• ' : - ' ; r 

"Treat like milk," said Les Posey, 
owner of Yates Cider Mill. "K spoils 
quickly if left out." To make it last 
loDger, Posey recommends bringing 
a cooler to keep the cider cold on the 
trip home. ' • . ' • . 

J 
AP - Extra beans and tomatoes 

can turn meaty chill into a pot richer 
in flavor, vitamins, "minerals and 
water-soluble fiber, while cutting the 
percentage of fat at the same time. 

BOWL-OFREDCIIILI 
1 pound lean ground beef 
2 large onions, chopped 
Two 15Vi-ounce cans red kidney 
beans 
Two 15^-ounce cans dark red kid
ney beans 

up 
One 28-punce can peeled Italian-
style tomatoes, cut up 
6ne-14tt-ounee can stewed 'toma/ 

' t o e s - '''•'••"'?• 

Two 4-ounce cans diced green chili 
peppers * 
V* cup chill powder ""';. 
1 teaspoon garlic powder 
1 teaspoon dried oregano, Crushed 
lA teaspoon ground red pepper (op
tional) 
Ms teaspoon black pepper 

• / -In a large Dutch oven cook ground 
/b*eVf and chopped onion until meat is 
'l)'rowp;and onion is tender. Drain off 

/ f a t -~ ~ - - - , : :-. ; 
Stir intindrained beans, tomatoes 

and gceen chill peppers. Add the chi-
. ii-powder, garlic powder, oregano, 

v ground-red pepper, and black pepper. 
Bring to boiling; reduce heat. 
Simmer,- uncovered, about 1 V< hours 
or until of desired consistency, stir
ring occasionajly. Makes twelve 1-

'-- cup servings^ _ -

/QV>MiHJ 

Your Local Fresh MEAT, DELI, 
SEAFOOD, FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE 

Or.VV«x'^i 
Fitn 

CrtrlCit^Cf, 

421-0710 
31210 West Warren • Westland. 
Merri-Warren Shopping Center 

H 
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U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef «WH0LE 'BONELESS 

N.Y. STRIP LOINS 
Sliced Free 

(Wrapped in 1 packago) 
Limit 1 with $5.00 

addif"- •'on-sriio meat 
iiase. 

$ 2.99 lb. 
•Quick-N-Easy 

Grade A Fresh • WHOLE 

STUFFED FRYERS 

Limit 2 
Please 

TUESDAY ONLV SEPTEMBER 24* 
Grade A Fresh • WHOLE 

CHICKEN BREAST 
5J50 lb. 

6ann Brothers • Fresh PorK 

SAUSAGE LINKS 

$ 1.99 lb.: 

U.S.OA Wcslern Grain Fed Bccl-

BONECESS EYE OF 
R O U N D ROAST 

$ 2.69 fb. 

SoW As Wfx>l« 
Breast Ooty 

Umit 10 lbs vwth «ckirtioo»l $$ 00 
non-»ahB meat d«partn>«ni pu*-cfi«3« 

• pob's Deli Special* 
Imported 

POLISH STYLE HAM 

WEDNESDAY ONLY SEPTEMBER 2Sth 
Grade A Fresh • BONELESS 

CHICKEN BREAST $1.99, 
l imn 10 fb*. wtth •ddWoiJ 15 oo 

non-aal^ m«a{ *tp*rtm»n» purchase 

THURSDAY ONLY SEPTMEBER 2«h 
WHOLE • BONELESS 

SIRLOIN TOP BUTTS 
SKcotf Frw ^ _ - ̂ ^ • 

Into Boo^eis $ 4 Q Q „ ' 
Sirloin SlWkXs • I 1 9 9 1 1 ) , 

LlrrjH 1 Pw Customer • 

Ground Fresh Many Times Daily 
Our Lean Hamburger Made From 

GROUND CHUCK 
5 lb. pkg. or more • Limit 10 lbs: 

Limit 
3 lbs. 

$ 2.89 lb. 

• Bob's Best Seafood Catch > 
JUMBO 

TIGER SHRIMP 
Approx, § 
21-25 cl. ~ 

per pound ' 6.99 lb. 

• Cider Mill Fresh • 
Hy's 100% Pure , 

All Nalural «No Preservatives • 

APPLE CIDER 
$1.99 Plastic Gallon 

Grade A Fresh 
BONELESS BUTTERFLY 

PORK CHOPS 

•I 
I 
FREE 

"The New Generation'7 

THRIFTSTORE 
_ _ _ _ - ~ - COUPON'— - - - - - - . -

Bottle of Vitamin C-500, 100 Tabs / < 
With Arty Purchase / - ^ > . / . 

VVilh Coupon/While Supplies Last'Expires .10-14-91 " ^ i / I 

8:30-5:00 M O N D A Y thru FRIDAY 

4 2 1 - 7 3 2 0 
13400 STARK ROAD 

W. OF FARMINGTON, SOUTH OF JEFFRIES 
LIVONIA 

CilMWOW'BHBftD^WPOOD CBMflPBR 
wm^mmmmwMwmmmumiw . 

8177 Sheldon, s. of Joy Rd. Open Dally 9-10; F i t & Sat. 9-11; Sun. 10-10 
LIQUOR • BEER * WINE • LOTTO • GROCERY -FAX J | E> A W E 41 
CHECK CASHING • MONEY ORDERS • WE MAKE KEYS * * » 5 f - # # » 1 

lURMET 
IF* MEAT DEPT. : 

Old Fasfrtohed Service ( 

Professional Butcher ; r««4.* +u* mrr^^^t 
to meat your every need.! • TBSte the Difference! 

Finest Quality 
WESTERN CORN FED 

BEEF & PORK 

Grade A • Whole 
FRYING 

CHICKENS 

49* it, 
(Limit 2 Please) 
Extra Lean 

GROUND CHUCK 
^g0- *1 . 3 9 IB. 
i£.$1.49ib. 

Lesser Amounts..M.S9 m 

Finest 'Quality-. 
GROUND 
TURKEY 

lb. 

U.S.D.A. Choice Table-trimmed 
£&. RIB 
W ^ STEAK 

$2.49b 
Fancy Young 

BEEP LIVER 

49* lb. 

Liparl Petite 
.CHICKEN 
1 BREASTS 

( • • • • • • F 5 F lb. 

m^k R9 Ml W n VM MM ̂ 1^ I V H P 

. IYIIK«R% 

• ' • iFSr gal.'-. 
Coupon Expfrcs 950-9 ni i roi t 2) 

Llpari Square Yellow 
MUENSTER 

CHEESE 

I 24 Pack »12 oz. cans 
. BUD - LASAnS • MILLER 
1 LITE • MOLSON CANADIAN 

Warm 
- Only 

in 1.99 
I Coupon Expires 9-30-91 (Umit 2) 

i dep. 
^ tax 

^1.99 lb. 

* # ..•• I Coupon expires 9-30-91 <iimit 2 

Assorted varieties | 

Carlo Rossi or Callo | 

WINES | 
$ 7 .49 ! 

mmmk * * 
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erman wi nes 
Germany, the northern-most Eu

ropean wine growing region, makes 
lovely, drinkable, white wines that 
are perfect for modern, light cuisine. 
If you have not sampled German 
wines lately, now is the time. 

Warm harvests in 1988, J989. and 
1990 yielded grapes ripened to per
fection. The wines show expressive 
fruit, aromas and refreshing .flavors 
wUhltne/added attraction of Ipwer 
(7.5-10percent)alcohol./ .*••'•.-'. • 

- - ,-You-may. have-'avofded German 
tylnes because the labels are difficult 
tjt'read.. One of l i German growing 
regions.'.'appears on each label-as 
#ell as a village * name, a vineyard 
name, the grape name and the pro-

"ducer..\-X •';•>•[-, ;••-' ',,,-y. '•'"--
i*Ypu can simplify label reading by 

mmtftmtm 
urn 

focus on wine 
Eleanor and 

£ Ray Heald 
wloegrowing regions.-The .best ex
amples are recommended below. 
.Unless/otherwise noted, these wines, 
are all riesling..;-. ' . ; .-'-'' 

; THE WINE estate of Dr. Fischer 
is in the picturesque village, of Ock-. 
fen in the Saar regioh. Here; the 
slate soils rise steeply behind the .vil
lage;-Vines, were actively calUva&d 

fifcusing o n ^ e grapV Wd/the.pro^iU^ 
dUcer. Look for the wine estates yards have perfect southern expo-, 
named in this column and riesling, sure and are planted, almost exclu-
the finest wine-grape varietal grown slvely tô riesHng. , 
ihGerniariy Dr. Fischer's 1989 Ockfener Bock-
T-'.V '•• . . . ' . , • . . stein; Kabinett (|13) exhibits fresh 

has aromas of orange peel and a sup
ple mouthfeel; ' 

- • • ' ' • ' ' ' - • • - . - . : • ' ' » ' • ' • ' . * _ ' 

" CLEAN RIESLINGS, rich in ex
tract,- is the goal' of the famous 
Rheihgau estate SchlossSchbnborn. 
Most of the 148 acres of gently slop
ing- estate vineyards, .scattered over 
13 coijirtiunitles, are planted to ries
ling. Soil qualities' bT the various 
sites djffer^_wldely, an<L the wines 

Wine Selection of the Week 

1989 Schloss Schonborn Wink-
eler Hasensprung Riesling QbA 
($12). If the German wine name 
seems confusing, read the column 
fpr an explanation. This German 
riesling boasts ripe apple."and. 
pear; aromas with a touch of va
nilla; Full creamy {extures 
highlight the flavors and it fin
ishes with refreshings zip. Try; lt_ 
wUh fresh grilled fish. " '-"" 

.%. 

;,YOU.MAY have heard that all 
riesling is sweet. It is true that Ger
many is very cool and therefore it Is 
difficult to ripen grapes. Adding sug
ar balances the acidity of under-ripe 
grapes, but not all German wines are 
sweet. •;>:'•.:. ., ^.:,.: -
• In years where mature grapesare 

harvested, German wine producers 
make wonderfully dry, frUity white 
wines that have balanced fruit and 
acidvThat means they taste refresh
ing, not too sweet and not too tart. 
;'t The driest German wines are la
beled trocken (dry), half-trocken 
(half-dry) or Kabinett. Spatlese is a 
label term that means late harvest, 
^nd-the.wines usually have notice
able sweetness. The spatlese recom
mended below are extremely well 
balanced. ' 
• We recently tasted 23 wines from 

seven estates in seven different 

apple and apple blossom aromas and 
flavors. The Spatlese (|17) boasts 
riper fruit and mineral accents la-a 
style that emphasizes balance. 

The 1989,'Wawerner Herrenberger 
• Spatlese ($17) .Is a delicious wine also 

made from riesling, but grown on" 
different soils. 

The wines of Dr. Heidemanns- -
Bergweller are grown in the villages 

'yt Bernkasteler, Wehlen and Graach, 
"along the.Mosel River on sunny, 
south-facing; slate-covered slopes. 
Dr. Heidemahn's 1989 Bernkasteler 
Lay Kabinett ($15) showcases fresh, 
crisp appley characters that are: a 

' great accompaniment for fresh 
white fish. . * • - • ; ' . - . . . . . 

The 1989 Barnkasteler Badstube 
Spatlese ($19) has supple,-textures 

" with nuances of peaches and. pears. 
, The 1989 Bernkasteler Alte Bad

stube am Doclorberg'Spatlese ($25) 

"Ravê aDrpad range of taste charac
ters, ' , ;.•,'-;.•.-.-'-.•';;•;. --•"•'• 

The richest dealings we tasted 
were the highly recommended wines 
of Schlos3 Schonborn, they include 
the 1989 johannisberger Klaus Kabi
nett ($1350) and the 1989 Spatlese 
( $ 2 0 ) . v . ' , — • • . . . . ' . 
, The Balbach family has; engaged 
in winegrowing in the Rhelnhessen 
since 1654. Today, the 4 5-acre estate 
vineyards are planted with riesling 
vines on the famous red slate.that 

characterizes 'their unique style — 
balanced, elegance, with a forward,: 
vigorous ripeness that ls4unmistak-' 
able. . .1 ' — . • . : •'-.•;" -.:;.'.'/. '.\'. 
, We enjoyed the crisp fnilt of the 

Balbach; 1990, Nlerstelner Klostef-•-. 
garten Kabinett ($15) and the steely 
flintlhess of the 1988 Nlerstelner 01-
berg Spatlese ($17). 

The wines of Dr. Basserrnann-Jor-
dan, grown in Germany's Rheinp-
falz, show supple, mouthfilllng fresh
ness; Appley fruit aromas introduce 
full taste textures with refreshing: 
aftertaste.-We recommend the 1989 
Deldeshelmer Herrgottsacker Kabi
nett ($16) and the Deldeshelmer Lan-
genmorgen Spatlese ($20). 

fl. 

Onions are easy to dry 
• See Lorry Janes' Taste Buds on 

Taste front. 
; For more information on drying 

fruits; vegetables and herbs check 
out these information-packed books 
available at the local library: 

("Garden Ways Guide to Food 
Drying,", by Phyllis Hobson, Garden 
Way Publishing. 

;"Drying Fruits and .Vegetables at 
Home," by the Food Editors of the 
Farm Journal, Countryside Press^ 

' "Home Preserving Made Easy," 
by Vera Gewanter and Dorothy Par
ker, Viking Press. 

' Interested in building a food deny-, 
drator: 

- "Build It Better Yourself," by the 

editors of Organic Gardening and 
Farming,'Rodale Press. 

Here's a'simple recipe to try. 

HOME DRIED ONIONS 

You can dry onions easily and effi
ciently by slicing them thin, or 
chopping as desired, and spreading 
them out on flat cookie or baking 
sheets..- . • ' * - - ' 

Place in a 130-150 degree oven for 
4-5 hours, watching carefully during 
the last hour of drying to prevent 
burning.. 

Store in airtight containers and 
use as desired in soups, stews, salad 
dressings, dips, etc. 

FURNACE SALE 
Carrier 

up IO 

5 0 0 CASH BACK 
iind .1 

FREE V A C A T I O N 
.When you boy a qualifying detu«e Carrier 8»» 
fcwnae*, Tech 2000 air coorf'Joner^ hurn'd.fier 
and air cleaner, you'll receive up to $500 cash 
back and a Uit vacation (rom Carrlar.; .-

Be pftcared for-Uvo *t3'Mi ai,<atf.. 
and save on year 'roux] «orr,r<*l *-;ih 
a lotil Carrier comfort s,i'.em. •. 

j Ch«k Owl Cxx CtrliliCiltes lor 
|) FREE VACATIONS lo 
^ - M«me Beacn - Onando 
I • Great Smoky Ma\in\mn% 

WE'RE THE 
INSIDE GUYS! 

JOMlif 
REDARMTS 

SKOAL FORCES. + ! I Amertc*u R«d Cram 
ix-Va^e » Mct^ia OA,-K» 

BUY HOMECREST CABINETRY # •*. 
AND GET YOUR CHOICE OF: (ONE)' 

0FREE! 
GFC 300 
.½ HP. 
G.E. DISPOSAL 

JUSTM9 

1 .V f 

M 
m 

J E 6 4 0 •• • ~ 
COUMTERUNDER CABINET 
G E .6 CU FT. MICROWAVE 

OA vH<lx)ry Ash 
JUSTHB. 

Map^- WN'.e/ 
_/jTx>xJlarrvfvj!e 

GSD500. 
G.E. 
DISHWASHER * Solfd vyood doors; your choice of finishes. 

* C h o o s e f rom'26 different quality cabinet styles, 
* All kitchen a n d bath styles on sa le . 
* Traditional a n d contemporary designs 
* Solid H o m e C r e s t quality. Sofid value. 
•Atrwrvm pwctiae 10 cafrncts. McAen or bjtft. • 

. • NEW CONCEPT KITCHEN & BATH SHOWROOMS 
5846 Hubbard • Garden City 827 Ann Arbor Trail 
522-6377 459-5940 

• CABINET KING . CABINETRY CRAFT • L. W. BROWN COMPANY 
26472 Grand River Avenue 19075 Eureka 19132 Huron River Dr. 
Redford Soulhgale New Boston 
534-2330 284-8700 753-3444 

LIMITED TIME OFFER 
STARTS SEPTEMBER 1 

rjnar&nj AvaUb'e At Pj/topjsog Dealers 

Plymouth 

CAREFREE KITCHENS 
1625 West Road • Trenton 
676-5020 

ULTRA CRAFT CABINETRY 
2931 Blddle Avenuo • Wyandotte 
285-1110 

wnm 

No Money Down! 

Buy An Amana High Efficiency Furnace, 
Or An Amana Central 
AireonditionerWithA 

High Efficiency Furnace,: 
And Get One Hoi Deal! 

'•'Applicants iitittQu3fified'cfedit:-• 

I 

t^ i t iJ t=: 

EI IOOUAft FOR 0OUAS 
NATUrV.L GAS HO^OS. 
A FHSEMQ-OST. MICE 

ADYAVTAGE OVER CLtCTR-Cirr 

Hurry, Limited Time Offer 
See your Amana Dealer For Details 

Quality Installation By Factory Trained Dealers 

• Wayne Heating & Cooling 
Wayne -313-728-5717 

• C. Jasin Heating & Cooling 
Garden City 013-421-3181 

• Puckett Heating & Cooling 
P l y m o u t h ~ 3 ^ 4 5 3 = 0 4 0 ( r - — 

•Joe's Heating & Cooling 
Detroit/313-271-1313 

• Charles Heating & Cooling 
Detroit ^313-271-9350 

•R & L Heating & Cooling 
Taylor ^313-287-3330 

I 

t 

i 

•kK^ 
n B \ -\tv, •r'-̂ l 
^B^BkA.' "M • t 

Results. 
Plant your advertising message in. the 
Observer & Eccentric classified columns 
and reap the rewards. 

TRUYTVTEMP 
Heating* 

COfTWT.«C.l] i 

Garden City 
427-6612 

Cooling, inc. 
R<!-Jcr>!j! 

Canton Twp. 
981-5600 

PERMANENT COSMETICS 
Beautiful eyeliner brows and 
liphner ippi,eri perrrianently' 

FRE£ . :,"S.;A».?r,<:>'i with M1 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

RUMP ROAST 
dCu1 " lb. 

Eye of Round 
Roast 

$2.49.b 

U.S.D.A. Grade A Pork 
Boneless Shoulder 

BUTT ROAST 
.M.79 

Hamburger Made From 

GROUND ROUND 
$1.58 

Family 
Pack 

5-7 lbs. 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef • Boneless 

DELMONICO 
STEAKS 

$4.29b 

Bone-In 
CLUB STEAKS 

'3 .29 ib 

$100 off 
• • 

I Of,A[Ff> IN • T « , 

<St/C fM^Ur, 

U.S.D.A. Grade A Pork 

SHOULDER 
PORK STEAKS 

. -.XafllSif.lb. 

t?*)7 S M.un St Plymouth 

•155 6980 ) 800 6 4 0 / 2 9 4 

^;irh 
PuTiiasr of 

KITCHEN CA8INETS 
MEREILLAT HAAS - SCHROCK 

FRCE 
CABINET ALTERATIONS 

MAPICUJOOD IUMBCR 
KITCHCN & ftftTH OMUAV 

4 2 2 - 0 6 6 0 

DOOM- POOftS • OOOftS 
uxSTOCK BUHOmo 

INSmO. et€M WfV€TV Of OOOFIS 

U.S.D.A. Ghoice6Beef . 
Top Round < 

FAMILYSTEAK 
$ O O Q 

lb. 

U.S.D.A. Choice Spring 
Whole 

LAMB LEGS 

2.29 
tf iSsgr 

lb. 

Stuffed with our own 
Homemade Stuffing 

WHOLE Q Q * 
FRYERS 00^ 
Center Cut 

PORK CHOPS.$1.99 Ib 
Center Cut 
PORK LOIN 
ROAST, $2.77jb 
1 ' ."n1 ." t in , 

Lipari's Creamy 

Imported Polish Style 

HAM 
2.88 lb . . 

MUENSTER 
CHEESE 

$1,99b 
^ ¾ ¾ ¾ Seafood 

SNAPPER 

3.99 L lb. 

Gunsberg 
ROAST BEEF or 
CORNED BEEF 

3.39 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 
E t̂ra Lean 

STEW MEAT 
$2„09 

Homomade In Our Kitchen 
SPAGHETTI 

SALAD 

*2.39 lb. 

4m^% Seafood 
^ ^ P I N B O N E D 
WHITE FISH 

nr«*J5lib. 
M M M M M M M M M M M M I 

# ^ ¾ ¾ Seafood 
^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ Silver Brllo 

SALMON STEAKS 

nr« I Sf ib. 

. U.S.D.A, Grade A/•. 
"Chicken Soup'i Fresh Stewing 

CHICKENS 

88c 

U.$.D:A. Choice Beef 

SIRLOIN 
TIP ROAST 

$2.19 
BOB'S OF CANYON 

8611 N. Lllley Road • Canton, Ml 48187 • 4 5 4 - 0 1 1 1 
Prices Good Sept. 23 thru Sept. 29 

I ! •«<"•">•»•» 

HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-8 pjn.; Sun. 10 a.m.-6 p.m 
We accept j g | [SB U.S.D.A. Food Stamps 

W o Roscrvo Tho fllghl T o Llml! 
QuantHles On All Sale Items. Thanks. 
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Sports is fashionable this fall. Watches with ro
tating footballs and basketballs are hip at 
$19.95each. 

Rah, rah, ras 
with-class 
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'i By Charlene Mitchell 
special writer 
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| EASONS CHANGE AND SO DO 
trends. As summer fades and 
the colorful mixture of autumn 
leaves start to appear, 

Michlganians seem to get a sudden itch 
to change their looks. 
'. It's cajled "staying current," which 

is-very different from the '80s version. 
of being hip. Current can be 
conservative or slightly avant-garde. 
For sure, current is what's in now. 
' High school and college students are 

the biggest trendsetters for the current 
look. From varsity style leather 
jackets and four-by-four vehicles to the 
current look In haircuts and footwear, 
to be out of style is definitely not the 
way to impress the opposite sex. 

Being current among teens and 
young adults is even trickling down to --
the younger kids who. also feel that last 
spring's wardrobe is totally 
unacceptable for this fall. 

Ridiculous? Probably so, but current 
is the password to get people to accept 
you. -. . not so much for who you are, 
but whether you're wearing the correct 
labels. 

"It's really phenomenal," said the 
owner of Such A Deal outlets, a 
discount designer clothing chain with 
several stores in the metropolitan area. 
"All the teenagers are coming in for 
Cavarachi jeans in every color. We sell 
them for 50 percent off (the regular 
price is $80) and we can't keep enough 
of them in stock." 

AT TRENDS, a men's and boys 
clothing shop in West Bloomfield, the 

current look is "Skids" pants (also worn 
by girls). The trousers come in a " 
variety of plaid patterns and are made 
of a puckered cotton fabric. 

The colors are simple — black and 
whitecombinations with warm 
burgundy and sea green. The prices, 
might be a little steep, but when trying 
to stay current, price isn't the deciding 

. factor. 
A very "current" item this fall is the 

leather jacket with sports appliques. 
The popular football style shows a 
playing field on the back, complete; 
with yard lines depicted with a suede
like fabric. A life-sized football in 
pigskin adorns the center of the field, 
with a smaller football on the sleeve, 

Ethnic pride is also finding its way 
into fashion. Many Africaji-Amerleans 
consider the current look to be a 
similar varsity-style jacket done in 
black leather with a green and black 
outline of the African continent on the 
back. . 

"A jacket like this might have been , 
considered threatening a few years 
ago," said one University of Michigan 
student. "I like it because it's practical 
style-wise and it says who I am." 

OTHER JACKETS in the line include 
basketball, bowling and traffic sign 
themes. 

Haircuts certainly mafce a 
statement According to Southf ield 
stylist Hoffett of Asyas Salon, the 
"very" current look for guys Is a pixie, 
cut. It may sound a bit prissy, but it 

• actually is,an updated version of the 
bowl cut with whispy bangs. 

The style is very popular among a 
number of Hollywood stars and "guys in 
the music industry. 

Another trend for hair, according to 
Hoffet, is coloring with cellophane. 

"My clients are all into products that 
are safe for thie^zone," he said. 

Once you have the right jeans, jacket 
and haircut, you'll need the right kind 
of transportation. If you listen to the 
people who run the Suburban Mobility 
Authority for Regional Transportation, 
riding the bus is very current, even if* 
you own a caF. 

In fact, Moore k Associates, a 
marketing group, is distributing 
printed invitations and free tickets for 

. bus rides to and from key shopping . 
malts in Oakland County. 

From Northland to Summit Place to 
Oakland Community College, the bus 

-rides promise to be prompt, convenient 
and fun. What a hoot for suburban kids 
who had a new car for their 16th 
birthday. '•'- r -

IF YOU enjoy yourself, there's a pre-
postedeard you can send to Moore & 
Associates for additional free tickets. 
(Wonder if the regular bus riders 
receive any of this free stuff?) 

If the SMART bus loses its appeal, 
(and it certainly will within a few 
weeks), the best way to stay current, 
according to auto dealers, is with a 
foqr-by-four. The Ford Explorer, Jeep 
Cherokee and Geo Tracker are all hot 
. . . excuse me, current. Next in line 
are convertibles. Definitely on the outs 
are family cars with four doors. 

The best thing about being current is 
the raves you'll get from others in the 
know. The sad thing is it will cost you a 
bundleand by the time you get it all 
together, the styles are ready to change 
again. ; 

The prop Is a 
Toyota' four-
w)ie.eler from 

- Mel. Farr Toyo
ta" for football 
players Eric 
Porter (left) 
and Jason 
Horwitz. Eric 
models ; a 
p a t c h w o r k 
denim jacket 
while Jason 
has on patch
work corduroy 
jacket and 
pants In 
shades of blue 
and red, all by 
Zip Code. 

^ orth Farm--
gton running 

sack Jonathon-
= o g e r s' 

^bove) and 
: i e e r l e a d e r ; 

Jlie H a h n ' 
~odel match:-
~ig l e a t h e r ! 

soort jackets 
<129 eaeh) in, 
ed and black . 

A 1992 Ford 
Explorer from* 
Mel Farr Ford; 
orovldes t h e ; 

backdrop for* 
c h e e r l e a d e r ' 
C o u r t n e y ; 
Klinger wear«: 
ng a 2-plece? 

denim outfit by*' 
'Splash" avail-:! 

able in four* 
neon colors. ! 

/ 

A 1991 Geo Tracker from Jack Cautoy Chavro-
let suits North Farmington football coach Jim 
O'Leary and player Mike Hamill just right toe a 
game of catch while modeling football jacket* 
available in black and white or blue with gold 
leather in the bomber style or stadium length. 

Staff photos by Sharon LeMieux 
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Rhino revives best of S 
STREET SEEN 
Denise Susan 
Lucas 

By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

; > ''Shln'dig!" only had a prime t,lme 
run of two years on ABC-TV in the 
mid:60s. The show's Impact, though, 
cannot bo measured .in length but by 
the namc3 who appeared on the pro-

Tgfam. T "" • ; . 

Rhino Home Video has just re
leased three videos in what will be a 
12-volume set of clips culled from 
the original kinescopes of "Shing-
dig!' - "Frat party," "Motor City 
Magic" and K Jackie Wilson." "The 
Righteous Brothers-.— Unchained 
Melody," the first video of the series, 
was released in March. 

i#4fe"'"-dr 

'The artists wanted tobeori"$hindigl" 
It was a big production. They knew 
they were going to look good and they 
knew they were going to be in good ' 
company. And they were being 
exposed to audiences across the 
country/ :¾' ;.;•:'; -/;:* • ;•• 
•' •';,':. J; :.;". ^ '' '; ~-JimmyO'Nel/f 

Jimmy O'Neill may be a disc jockey on KRLA in Los Angeles 
loday, but he became a household name when he was host of 
"Shindig!," the 1960s' version of MTV. 

"Frat Party" features the likes of 
the Kingsmen doing "Louie Louie" 

^-and The McCoy's perform i ng.' 'Hang 
OnSloopy." "Motor City Magic" rek
indles memories of Motown with The 
Supremes and Diana Ross* rendition 
of "Stop! In the Name of Love" arid 
Smokey Robinson and the Miracles' 
"You've Really Got a Hold on Me." 

But one stands out In the mind of 
Jimmy O'Neill, who hosted the show 
that was something of a precursor to 
MTV. "Jackie Wilson" offers, a 
glimpse of the man they called "Mr. 
Dynamite." 

''Of the four tapes out right now, 
i t 'smy favorite tape," said O'Neill, 
who is a disc jockey on KRLA in Los 
Angeles. "It's a goose bump video. 
This guy was so dynamic visually." 

. THE TAPES are believed to be 
the only, ones of Wilson performing 
live.Thesoul singer died jn 1984. He, 
suffered a heart attack"'while on 
stage in 1975 and spent the following 
8¼ years in a coma. 

Wilson is burled at Westlawn Cem
etery in Westland. Fans and friends 
of the great performer best known 
for hits such as "Lonely Teardrop" 
and "(Your Love Keeps Lifting Me) 
Higher and Higher" banded together 
to raise 118,000 three years ago for a 
mausoleum. Until then, Wilson's 
grave had been left unmarked. 

"Jackie Wilson'' features 13 per
formances during the course of the 
two-year rurr of "Shindig!" Included 
In the compilation is Wilson sloging 
"That's Why (I Love You So),'" "No 
Pity (in the Naked City)," "Baby 
Work Out" ^along with duets with 
Shirley Ellis and Jerry Lee Lewis. 

Although the clips are in black and 
white with monophonic sound, the vi
deo certainly conveys the energy and 

IN CONCERT 

I 

• TODD HARVEY AND THE 
8CORTCH-A*BILUE8 

Monday, Sept. 23 — Todd Harvey and 
the Scortch-a-billie3 will perform at 
Cross Street Station, 51i W. Cross St., Yp-
silanti. For information, call 485-5050. 

• MOD. 
Monday, Sept, 23 — MOD. will per

form at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Ar
bor. For Information, call 996-2747. 

• PARADISE VALLEY JAZZ JAM 
Monday, Sept. 2,3 — Paradise Valley 

Jazz-Jam will perform at Alvin's, 5756 
Cass, across Wayne State University, De-. 
troll. For information, call 832-2355. 

• CHISEL BROS. 
'• Tuesday, Sept. 24 — Chisel Bros, will 
; perform at Alvin's, 5756 Cass, across 
Wayne State University, Detroit. For in
formation, call 832-2355. 

• H R 
Wednesday, Sept. 25 — H.R., the for

mer lead singer of Bad Brains, will per
form at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 996-8555. 

•'.• 80UTHQOINQ 2AK 
Wednesday, Sept. 25 — Southgolng Zak 

-.-will perform at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church,. 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-
2747. 

• CAPTAIN DAVE AND THE 
PSYCHEDELIC LOUNGE CAT8 

Thursday, Sept. 26 — Captain Dave 
and the Psychedelic Cats will perform at 
Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. For 
information, call 996-2747. 

• R0YAYER8 ' 
Thursday through Sunday,'Sept 26-29 

— Roy Ayers and>ls Quintet will per
form at Baker's Keyboard, Llvernols and 
"Eight Mile Ro'a/ Detroit. For Informa
tion; call 864-1200 or 864-1201. 

' • ' ' ' • : " 

• CARLOS8ANTANA ; 
Thursday, Sept. 26 — Carlos Sanlana 

will perform 8 p.m. at the Fox Theatre in 
- Detroit. Tickets are $22.50. For informa

tion, call 567-6000. i 

• LOVE KINGS 
Thursday, Sept. 26 — Love Kings will 

perform with Splitters and Plastic Forest 
at Alvin's, 5756 Cass, across Wayne State 
University, Detroit. For Information, call 
832-2355. • / 

• HAPPY ACCIDENTS 
Thursday, Sept. 26 — The Happy Acci

dents will perform at 3-D, 1815 N. Main, 
Royal Oak. For information, call 589-
3344. 

• ORIENTAL 8PA8 
Friday through Sunday, Sept. 27-29 — 

Oriental Spas will perform at The Studio 
Lounge, Wayne Road, south of Warren 
Road, Westland. 

• 80UL8TATION 
Friday, Sept. 27 — Soul Station will 

perform at Cross Street Station, 511 W. 
Cross St!, Ypsitanti. For Information, call 
485-5050.' .•".•'• 

• LONNIEMACK 
Friday, Sept. 27 — Lonnle Mack will 

perform with guests, Howlln' DIablos, at 
Sully's, 4758 Greenfield, north of Michi
gan Avenue, Dearborn. For Information, 
call 846-1920. 

• JEAN LUC PONTY 
Friday, Sept: 27 — Jean LucPonty wilt 

perform 8 p.m. at the Fox Theatre in De
troit. Tickets are $22.50, For informa
tion, call 567-6000. 

• LIBERTINE8 
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 27-28 — Li- , 

bertlnes will perform at 20th.Century \ 
. Bar, 22759 Van Dyke, Warren. For infor

mation, call 757-9647. 
• KRAFTWERK 
, Friday, Sept. 27 — Kraftwcrk will per
form at Michigan Theater,-603 E. Liber- ' 

. ly, Ann ArtJor. Tickets are $20. For Infor
mation, call 99-MUSIC. - . . . 

TOSpviv ; ^ 

'±m&&2^^ <y v tfMfa^m 
jh'e Hannlbals perform Saturday, Sept. 28, at Rick's Cafe In 
Ann Arbor. 

• LIFE SENTENCE 
Friday, Sept. 27— Life Sentence will 

perform with Grimes and Phun Hogg at 
Alvin's, 5756 Cass, across Wayne State 
University, Detroit. For information, call 
832-2355. " 

• FRANK ALLISON AND THE ODD 
SOX 

Friday, Sept. 27 ~ Frank Allison and 
the Odd Sox will perform at the Blind 
Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. For infor
mation/call 996-8555. 

• BIRD OF PARADISE ORCHESTRA 
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 27-28 <— 

Bird of Paradise Orchestra will perform 
at Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann 
Arbor. Cover Is $5. For information, call 
662-8310! 

• BIO TOWN 
Friday, Sept. 27 — Big Town will per

form at Moby Dicks,. 5452 Schaefer, 
Dearborn. For Information, call 581-3650. 

• BLUE NIMBUS 
Friday, Sept. 27 — Blue Nimbus will 

perform with guests, Vavoom and Neo
phyte Nation, at Finney's Pub, 3965 
Woodward, Detroit. For Information, call 
831-8070. 

• DUKETOMATOE 
Friday, Sept. 27 — Duke Tomatoe will 

perform at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 996-2747. 

• ROBERTPENN 
Friday, Sept. 27 — Robert Penn will 

perform at Ted's Pub, 38 S. Main, Claw-
son. For information, call 435-4755. • 

* - • • 

• CHI8ELBR08. 
Friday, Sept. 27 - Chisel Brothers will 

perform at Llll's 21,2930 Jacob, off Jos. 
Campau, Hamtramck. For information, 
call 875 6555. 

• ROOMFUL OFBLUE8 
Saturday, Sept. 28 — Roomful of Blues 

will perform at Sully's, 4758 Greenfield, 
north of Michigan Avenue, Dearborn. For' 
Information, call846-192Q. • • • 

• GOOBER ANDJHEPEA8 
Saturday, Sept.:28 —Goober and the 

Peas will perform at the Blind Pig, 208 S. 
First, Ann Arbor. For. Information, call 
996-8555. 

• CULTURE SHOCK WITH STRANGE 
BE0FELL0W8 

Saturday, Sept. 28 — Culture Shock 
.will appear with Strange Bed/ellows at . 
Cross Street Station, 511 W. Cross St., Yp-
silanll. For Information, call 485-5050. 

• ALLIQATOR8 
Saturday, Sept. .28 — Alligators will 

perform at Station Lounge, 32413 Michi
gan Ave., west of Mcrrlman Road, 

•Wayne,- For information,- call 721^3860."."'" 

• CROSSED WIRE 
Saturday, Sept. 28 — Crossed Wire will 

perform with Ann Do Davis at,Alv[ri's, 
5756 Cass, across Wayne State Universi
ty, Delroit. For Information, call 832-
2355. 

• HANNIBAL8 
Saturday, Sept. 28 — Hannlbals will 

perform *l Rlek'a Cafe, 611 Church, Ann 
Arbor. For Information, call 996-2747. 

genius of an artist who certainly left 
a legion of fans behind. • 

O'Neill said part.of thrill the Wil
son.tapes are watching those who've 
never seenliim perform before. 

"Jackie's daughter (Sabrina Wil
son) had seen the video at the 
(kickoff party iri July) for the first 
time," O'Neill said. ",She Just kind of 
sat there mesmerized by the whole 

. tape." '.."• .••'•: ;-• - '--

FOR O'NEILL and the rest of the 
Shirjdfggers, the video, collection of
fers a chance to reminisce. 

The show was the first prime time 
vehicle devoted to pop music.Most-
of the appearances by. artists were 
live, hot lip-synced. "Shindig!" also 
featured multiple artists melodies 
concluding the show. ^ . • 

More than anything, ;'ShIndig!" 
harks back to a somewhat simpler 
time when radio disc jockeys like 
O'Neill could single-handedly break 
new acts. His show was instrumental 
in doing just that. ! 

"The artists wanted to be on 'Shin
dig!'," O'Neill said. "It was a big pro
duction. They knew they were going 
to look good and they knew they 

. were going to be in good company. 
And they were being exposed to au
diences across the country." 

"Shindig!" also helped resurrect 
the music careers of people like Lit
tle Richard and Jerry Lee Lewis, 
whose fortunes plummeted after his 
marriage to.'a 14-year-old third cousr 
jn became public. 

"I just saw Jerry Lee Lewis a few 
months ago and he still thanks me 
profusely for putting him on," 
O'Neill said. 

The 30-minute. "Shindig!" vi
deos, cost $14.95 each and are 
available at local vileo stores. 

Our intrepid Street Scene reporter is always looking for the 
unusual and welcomes comments and suggestions from readers 
and entrepreneurs/Send them to this column in care of this 
newspaper, 362S1 Schoolcraft, Lir* • i, or call 953-2131. 
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Down to Earth 
How do you get children interested in the environment and ways of 

protecting it? Turn them into Earthkids. 7 ^ 
Earthkids is a new line of children's clothing and accessories by 

Karen Wiand and Mary Bush specially designed to help kids learn 
how they can protect the environment. The scfeenprihted designs are 
playfully illustrated with clever, but simple, messages on 100-percent 
cotton or 50/50 cotton-poly T-shirts, canvas totes, reUseabie lunch 
bags and other accessoriesTh toddler sizes (XS-L). 

Earthkids fun wear is available at Lotus Imports in Royal Oak, 
Kiddlywinks in Birmingham, 16 Hands in Ann Arbor, Raspberries in 
Waterford and Ragamuffins in Traverse City or by calling 644-7926 

Old but new 
They look like they've just been 

pulled out a trunk in grandma's 
attic, but Attic Babies are any
thing but old. 

There's a nun, Mother Mary 
Martha O'Reilly ($49), a mis
chievous looking Choo-Choo Char
lie (?49) and Sara ($41), a baby 
doll dressed in tea-stained cotton 
and lace, not to mention luscious 
Lulu with her feather boa, Skinny 
Minnie with her long, thin legs, 
Nurse Noodles, Dr. Doodles, 
Midlife Mabie, the Bag Lady and 
fireman. Each has its own char 
acfer. 

Priced ?37-61. Wooden tricycle 
is $61. Available at The Apple 
Wreath, 32626 W, Seven Mile. 
Road, Livonia. 

NOW PLAYING • • • 

Bar bra Streisand, 

Neil Diamond, 

The Carpenters, 

Anne Murray, 

Johnny Mathis, 

Kenny Rogers, 

Dionne Warwick... 

WIOI I M fASY usn-NiNc; 

VA 

THE NEW JOY 97, WjOl FM... 

EASY LISTENING MUSIC 

THAT MAKES YOU FEEL GOOD. 

' ^ ' , J 
^ — ^ 
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BUY IF, 

SELL IT- j-

FIND'IT; 

C L A S S I F I E D 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 

i 

Wrjer^YoiM/tfiH Fin<d„. 

Autds For Sale \ .'•'•' SECTIONS •• B 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Guide SECTIONS 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 
WayR&-Gdunty-

ROCHESUR 

WESTBlOOMFlElOf- . 
• eibOMFitio ( 

JBiRMir^UW 

I j s o u m m o l 
fA^hwcro^ 

TRQY 

SECTIONS :.- c,o 
c 

^ - —- -—s^N f i qnm 
Oakland C o u ^ 
Rochester/Rochester Hills ^ 8 5 2 - 3 2 2 2 
Fax Your Ad " " ' ' 1^-9792 

Merchandise for Sale SECTIONS 0,0 

Real Estate SECTIONS 

Rentals SECTIONS c" 

OFFICEHOURS: 
YOU MAY PLACE A" 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT. -
. FROM '. : 

8:00 A.M.-5:30 P-M̂ MOHDAY-FRIDAY 

INDCX OF CLASSIFICATIONS 

HOM€ & SCAVICC OUID€ 
#1-299 

An alphabetical directory 
of all your service needs. 
See Above For Section. 

ft€Al CSTATC fOft SftU 
#300-364 

. 301 Open Houses 
302 Birmingham-Bloomfield 
•303 West pioomfieW-Orcha/d Lafco • 
.304 FanninglonFa/mingtonHdls 
305 Brighton, Hartland. Howell -
306 SouthfieW-Latnrup 
307 South Lyon. Milford. Highland 
308 Rochester-Troy 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park ' 

. Huntington Woods 
310 WtxomConvnerce 

lakes Area '. • ' • 
311 Oakland County Homes 
312 Livonia 
313 Canton 
314 Plymouth 
315NorthvilleNovi 
316 WesdandGarden Crty 
317Redford 
318 O^arbdm-Dearbofn Heights 
319Gros.se Points 

- 320"Homes-Wayne County 
• 321 Homes-Livingston County 

322 Homes-Macomb County. 
323 Homes -

Washtenaw County -. 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real Estate Services 
326Condos 
327 New Home Builders 
328 Duplexes & Towhhousos 
330 Apartments . 
332 Mobile Homes 
333 Northern Property . 
334 Out Of Town Property 

335 Time Share 
336 Southern Property. 

. ,337 Farms : o - . ' • 
338 Country Homes -
339.Lots & Acreage 

"... 340 Lake River Resort Property 
342 Lake Front Property 
348 Cemetery Lots - . . 
358 Mortgages/land Contracts : 
361 Money to Loan-Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted ' • 

COMMCflCIAl/lNDUSTftlRl 
SfUCOftUftSC 

#3*5-37* 
. -365 Business Opportunities 
• 366 Office Business Spacer Sale/Lease 
•' 367 Business & Professional 

Buildings Sale/Lease 
. 368 Commercial/Retail ' . • ' . ' ' 

369 Industrial/Warehouse . 
Sate or Lease 

370 Income Property 
37f Industrial Vacant Property 
372 Investment Property 

422 Wanted to Rem 
. - 423 Wanted.to Renl - Resort Property 

424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Hearth Care 
427 Foster Care 

' 428 Homes for tho Aged 

fiCAl €STAT€ ACNTAU 
#400-436 

. 400 Apartments 
401 Furniture Rental 

• 402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Renlal Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Management • 

.406 Furnished Homes 
407 Mobile Homes -
40.8 Duplexes 
410 Flats 
412 Townhouses/Condominiums »•' 
413 Time Share 

.414 Southern Rentals . 
415 Vacation RentaJs 
416 Hails - . - . 
417 Residence to Exchange 
419 Mobile Homo Space 
420 Rooms . 
421 Living Quarters to Share . 

€MPlOVM€NT/1H$TBUCTION 
S€AV1C« 

#500-524 
500 Help Wanted-'.... . ' -
502 Help Wanted-DentaWedical 

. 504 Help Wanted-Office/Clerical 
505 food ^.Beverages 
506 Help Wanted Sales . 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sales Opportunity. . 
511 Entertainment: 

512 Situations Wanted, Female-
513 Situations Wanted, Mate 

•'514 Situations Wanted. Male/Female 
515 Child Care 
516 Elderly Care & Assistance 

• 517 Summer Camps 
518 Education/Instructions 
519 Nursing.Care' 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Prolossional Services 

. 523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
. 524 Tax Service 

ANNOUNC€M€NTS 
#600.614 

600 Personals . 
601 Wedding Chapels 
602 Lost & Found (by the word) 
603 Health, Nutrition, Weight Loss 
604 Announcoments/Meeiings/Seminars 
606 Legal Notices 

Deadlines 
For Placing, cancelling or corcecllng of line^ds. 
Publication Day . Deadllno 
MONDAY ISSUE: ' 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
All real estate advertising in this newspaper is Subject.lo tfis 
Federal Fair Housing Act 6> t968 which rriiJres it r*rja/ ro ad;-
vtcl'iso 'arty preference, limitation or discrimination based on 
race, co'ot, religion. set, handicap, familial status drnavonal or
igin or intention to mako any such preference, limitation or dis
crimination^ This newspaper vn'fl not knoix-ngly accept any ad
vertising tor real estate nflch is in violation ol la#. Our readers 
are hereby informed that all dA-ettng ad\-ertised in this neivs-
paper are available on an equal opportunity basis. 

607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 Bingo . 
610 Cards of Thanks 
6*2 In Memoriam . ., 
614 Death Notices 

738 Household Pets 
"740 Pet Services 
744 Horses, livestock Equipment 

WE ACCEPT 

MCACHANDISC 
#700-736 

700 Auction Sales . 
701 Collectibles 
702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel • ' • ' . . . " . * . . 
706 Garage Sale-Oakland County . 
707 Garage, Sale-Wayne County 
708 Household Goods-Oakland County . 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County 
712 Appliances 
713 8icyctes 
714 Business & Office Equipment 
715Computers • • - . ' . 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn, Garden, Farm &. Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials • 
719 Hot Tubs. Spas & Pools : 

720 Farm Produce -Flowers. Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbies-Coins, S.tamps 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supplies . 

-726 Musical Instruments -
727. video Games. Tapos 
728 VCR, TV, Stereo, Taps Decks 
729 CB Radios, Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods/Exercise Equipment 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 
736 Absolutely Free 

'am w H 

[MostcrConJ 
| 

J 
•, 

M 
P€flAlvd$TOCK 

# 738-749 

AUTOMOWC 
ACCACATIONAl V€HICl€S 

#800-884 
.' 800 Recreational Vehicles • 

802 SnowTTiobiles 
. 804 Airplanes 

•. 60S Boat Docks, Marinas 
806 Boats/Motors 
807 Boat Parts & Service ' 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage" 
810 Insurance, Motor 
812 Motorcycles, Go-Karts, Minibikes 

.- .813 Motorcycles, Parts & Service 
814 Campers/Mptofhomes/Trailers 
816 Auto/Truck, Parts & Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals. Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 

• 820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
.823 Vans 
824.Jeeps/4 Wheel Drrvo 

. 825 Sports & Imported 
852 Ctasslc Cars 

856 Buick . , " . ' : - ' " 
858 GadJlac . - - . " . . 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler • ' 

. 864 Dodge 
865 Eagle 
866 Ford-. . . . 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury ... 
875 Nissan 
876 Oldsmobile 
878 Plymouth 
880 Pontiac' 
882 ToyOta 
884 Volkswagen 

PLEASE CHECK 
YOUR AD 

The Observer & - Eccentric 
will issue credit for,- typo
graphical or other errors only 

;on the first insertio'n of an 
advertisement. If ah" error 
occurs, the advertiser must 
notify the Customer' Service 
Department in-time to cor
rect the error before the sec
ond insertion. 

POLICY 
All advertising published in 
The Observer & Eccentric is 
subject to the conditions 
stated in the applicable rate 
card, copies of which ~are 
available from the Advertis
ing Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 
48150, 013) 591-2300. The 
Observer & Eccentric re
serves the right not to accept 
an advertiser's. Order- Ob
server & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only 
publicalion of an' advertise
ment . shall; constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's 
order, 

301 OfMnHoum 
SOUTH REOFORD - Open House. 
$»1 * Sun. 1,524 *q. ft. 5 bedroom 
brick ranch, Hying room, (amthr 
room wlUi cathedral ceiling 4 
skylight*, dining trtt, air. La/oof lot 
Extrail tmm*xtjt«l • S3V4308 

. ROYAL OAK (NorOi)BY OWNER 
Open S«t & Sun. 1-5. 4 badroom, 
many new fMturo*. $ 119.900." 
Hofp-U-Soa0( 8.Oaklsnd. Mi-0700 

302 BirmirHjham 
Bloomfi«!d 

BIRMINGHAM 
QUAATON LAKE AREA 

S booVoom, 1¼ b*th». premier )6c«-
tJoo on Ukw!o>, eomp*ete»y vfxSH-
ed wttn www air, IUTMO*. k t̂c^en. 

.«te. By owner. $?»7.000. W2-7643 

BLOOMF5ELO TWSP - J3S5 Bartyn 
tan*. Underlined etegonoe <3e Mne» 
thl» 2300+ «q. n. home. TotiBy re
novated end kx>eted on pJctwevy>» 
t eore lot w/nowlng tueem. C&H lor 
Oertonal ahovAng .$219,600 
Ajk for Mary aark 43S-3230 

Joe Teykx Reel EtUle 

FREE-.WeeWy Sit of propertle* 
FOR SALE "Cell .Ower" with pric-
ee, dMatptlont. eddreuee. owner*' 
phone number*, etc. HELP-U-SELL 
ol Blrmmshsm/dWomrield 64(^6670 

Setieri Seve Thou»»ftdsi...We help 
you »en "by owner" from $ 1,950. 

HELP-U-SElLof 
B^mlnohem/Btoorrifteld 648-6670 

RENOVATEO RANCHI 3 bedroom*. 
IV* betfu. Oa/ege. Blrmlnghem 
echoolj. » I 1 6 . 0 O 0 . M E L P . 0 ^ E I L O ( 
BlrmlngriewBfoomrteld M6-6670 

IN-TOiVN BIRMINGHAM. 3 bed-
room*, fVepleoe, b**emenl;g»/eoe. 
$169,900 HELP-U^ELIrOf 

BirmlngNem/BtoomriekJ W8-6670 

lAnOE LOT. * bedroom ranch, 2 
bunt, Ac6(SK«. 2 car gvaoe. LeVe 
eocew. $134,900 HELP-U-SEU of 
arrrtngham/Bloornneld W6-6670 

OPEN HOUSE 1-5PM 
16265 Lockerbie. Beverty HJMJ 

^161,600 
lmrrn»»*i(ii) 4 t'»JiiMH'Uic> Cape 
Cod, beautiful))' l«ndK«ped yard. 
Located V* bloc* from .Our Lady 
OAxyn ol Martyr* Church and 
teftool. Tradiikvvai fweptece, ftn-
lahed ba»emeiM< t% bath*, hard
wood floor*, newer furnace with 
central *k> Extra Inautattoo. 

r Birmingham Scnoofl. $2659 I D M . 
' Many extras MolNtted aetlerl 
A»»um«bl< mortgage. , 433.-3J79 

303 W.BImffd. K««go 
Orchard Luk* 

CUSTOM OESK3HEO and buSI * 
bedroom. 3V* bath oonlempcvary on 
wtler. with fWvhed w»)k-ou1 end 
driving rang* in lower levol. 
$«9»OOO.CJ., 

JacquloLovy 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

6^-4700 

Drastically'Reduced I 
Over $14,000 

TM13 OWNER WANT8 TO 6EUI 
Wert BtoomfWd School*, 2 year 
old. 4 bedroom, 3 M b»th colonial 
with rv*i floor mnt«<, fVecJace m 
Mng room IRchen wltf) breekfatt 
nook and doem-an* to lovefy huge 
deck, flnlahed baeemerl, creralfed 
lot. concrete drcufer cVlve. Muit 
»ee( $145,000. Oontect 

Connie Kramor 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

681-5700 

8AIE/IEASE 8ytY»n lake. Lakev-
»»w exeoulrve hoirtlng. A eootempo-
rary home bvlft h 1977. 3 bed-
rooma. 2 M b*ih», *pack>ui IMng 
wiih cathredral cetBog. ceramic lii* 
flooring, aecurtty iy*tem, Jeveled 
deck, oompletefy remode^d. eety 
•«ee» to NghVav Interchange*, 
1165.000. «1500 month*. M2-3493 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlnflton Hills 

Attractive CoTony Pa/k Sub 
Untaue property on t>eeutiful treed 
double lot. 4 bedroom, epprox 3100 
»q ft. In excellent concSjlon. Low 
$200,000 range. Owner.' 553-0643 

AVAILABLE NOW 
6-V. H Mortgage* 

Purchase or Refinance 
CaJ for Information 

CHARTER FINANCIAL CORP. 
261-0160 

FARMINGTON 
BIROS. AND S0UIRREL8. Sprawling 
ranch over 1600 *q. ft., master bath, 
1»t floor laundry, neutral decor. 
$129,600 . 

NEWER BRICK RANCH In Pines ol 
Farmlngton HiBs, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, great room with fireplace. 2 
email lakes and S acre wooded par*:, 
central air. aprlnkiera. $ 159.600. 

OLOE FRANKUNO TOWN, Prime 
Farmlngton Hi!U area. 4 bedroom 
colonial, famlty room, and prfvate I-
brery, 1»t floor laundry, central a!r, 
love r̂ lot. 1 yea/ home warranty. 
$169,900 

MINT CONDITION! Traditional and 
practical floor ptsn with a contem
porary flair. ALL THE EXTRASI 
Farmlngton Hill* faslest growing 
area and 4 bedroom. $219.600 

GREAT FOR ENTERTAINING! Beau-
UfuOy landscaped, large wood deck 
with a view, waTkout basement with 
brlcX patio. 3.5 car attached. 4 bed
room, large family room, with flre^ 
place. $219,900. 

SENSATIONAL 4 Bedroom. Ttun-
nlng contemporary, oualtty tnrough-
oul. 1*1 floor master bedroom auTt*. 
unlcjue combination ol ityte tnd de
sign. $349,900 

ALMOST NEW STIKINO-CONTEM
PORARY 4 Bedroom, 2V* bath*, 
white formica kllchen. tJde entry ga
rage and ctrevtar drrve, a BtQ fabu-
fou» hOmel $269,000 

BEST NEIGHBORHOOD Contempo
rary on a pond setting 2600 »q fi.. 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath, super v'rtcnen. 
large living room and more! 
$179,600 

CENTURY21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
FARMlNOTOiB Chatham US* Sub. 
2500 sort, immedlat* occvpancy, 
Remodeled. $170,000 2 frep:atej, 
4bedfOom. Message, 477-1525 

FARMINGTON HtLl8 - Gorgeous 
brand new nome. Move In Immedi-
elery. Mister beth. flrti floor Laun
dry, 2 car all ached 'garage, M 
basement, great M . $(09.900,. 

HEPPARD AND ASSOCIATES 
«55-6570 

Graclpus Living-
In Historic downtown farmlogion 
wiih IM* large 2 itory home, spa-
clou* room* load 10 an open floor 
plan. Large, 2V* car garage has a loft 
lor even mora storage. $ 134.600 

The.Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfo, ' 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independent* Owned and Operated 
MOTIVATED SELLER offer* 3 bed
room brick r#nch In Sprlngbrook 
SubdMsion. IV* b»ths, 21* car-at
tached caraoe, large treed lot adja
cent lo beauTiMpond. $129,600. 
By owner 476-5943 

SIX ROOM beaytlM brick ranch, t 
fireplace*, 2' b»th*. on 12 ecr* 
(reed lot. e^mrocm ptui aeparat* 
workshop In oarage, an appRance*. 
$126,600. By ownef. 474-2657 

8. OF 9 Moe, befw. Middiebetl » 
Ink iter, 3 bedroom, 1',* bain fanch, 
J ear garage, fintshed basement 
wtih guestroom. $««,000. By Owner, 

after 6pm, 471-2091 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hilla 

FARMINOT.ON HILLS - 2 Story colo
nial, attached garage, 1½ baths, 3 
bedrooms, family room, Inground 
pool, $115,000. 478-9713 

PRIVATE country lot. 1¼ car ga
rage, 2 bedrooms, new bath, kitch
en, root & appliances. Very clean 
Inside. $44,500. . 473-0130 

305 Brfghton-Hartland 
Howell 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Highland 

BRIGHTON - near 23 4 96, 4 bed
room brick ranch, 2 baths, 2 kitch
ens, 2 car gvage on 2 acres. Fin
ished waft -out. $.159,000. 231-974« 

BRIGHTON - 1600 »o ft 3 bedroom. 
2 Ml bath contemporary home on 
large wooded lot Central air, loft, 
skylights, fireplace. 2 car attached 
garage. Asking $140,000, 229-2845 

HOWELL • UNWUE buiWera 2 bed
room, 2 bath home. V»ulted ccfllng. 
sculptured plastered wails, beveled 
glass windows, new electrical, new 
kitchen,, new bath, ceramic tile, 
beautiful view & privileges on an 
sports lake, ptu* much more. 
$77,900. Wont lesttCaU Don. 
517-546-6892: Work 313-227-5005 

HOWELL, 10 acres with 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 21* car attached ga
rage. 24 x 40 barn, pines, mature 
hardwoods, open field!, aecfuded. 
end of rd. $229,000. 517-546-4646 

306 Southllefd-Lalhrup 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 

cute asa bullon. 3 bedroom. Ireshfy 
pa-'ntect hail acre k>L Petia Win
dows, stove, refrigerator, air condi
tioners, $61,500. 
Ca-IJonrto 626-5363 

PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY ; 

. 626-9100 . 

EVERGREEN TRAIL SUB.. N. of 11 
M«e. W. of Evergreen, 20225 Ledge-
stone. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 car 
attached garage, first floor laundry 
or hail bath, buyer* choice. Farntfy 
room, fVeptaoa, new furnace, cen
tral air & water healer. Finished 
basement, large backyard. $80*. 
Broker /Owner. 537-5500 

SOUTHFIELD • 
SPACIOUS LOT surrounds IN* 3 
bedroom, 2V*-baths', famfty room, 
formal dining room, 2 garage*. 1 at
tached and detached. Nice Florida 
room, $69,669. 

UPDATEO RANCH, brand new 
kllchen, now carpcL specious bed
rooms, (amity room, wlih fireplace, 
freshly decorsled, end Birmingham 
Schools. $109,500 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

• "851-6700 

COUNTRY LIVING 
Extra mce brick ranch on an acre 
features 3 bedrooms, country kitch
en, large IMna room, full basement, 
2 car attached garage, beautiful ma
ture trees & compietery fenced. 
$113,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford Soulh-Wesl 

471-3555 . 437-4111 
MILFORO NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Lake Sherwood privileges, 3 4 4 
bedroom brick cotonlats, 2'A bath*. 
lamlry room, fireplace. 2-3 car. ga
rages. Starting $175,000. 52 

308 Rocheater-Troy 
, A BUILDERSCLOSEOUT 

1,000 aq.ft. super custom ranch. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, basement, bk) ga
rage. $69,500 781-6053 

AFFORDABLE 3 bedroom, 1V4 bath 
colonial, new carpeting 6 flooring; 
large lot, play e/ea, 101 Oatton Dr., 
Rochester. $ 119.600, 656-9643 

BEAUTIFUL STATELY Spruce 
Tree*, provide privacy tor custom 
buBl home, on the hM, with finished 
waivoul basement, on large lot. This 
2700 »<}. ft. home, boast* central 
air. sprinkler system, first floor laun
dry 6 master suite on 1st floor. A8 
appliance* included. $ 195.000. 
Call. 651-2747 or 777-3510 

ROCHESTER. 2 story English Tudor 
on quiet street. Muter suite wtih 
Jeouoi, waik in closet *. exercise 
room or den. Living room fireplace, 
dining room, famlty room, hardwood 
floors.throughout. Fufl basement, 2 
story 2 car garage. Truefy One of a 
Kind. After $pm 651-2494 

TROY - BY OWNER 
Absolutely stunning brick ranch wtih 
finished basoment. 3 bedrooms, 2 
futl bath*. 2 halt bam*. 1950 sq 
feet. $145,000. Appt only 36^-2442 

TROY-BYOWNER 
Newly decorated colonial with 
3.large bedrooms,'2.5 baths', library, 
central air, remodeled kllchen, 
formal dining room; family room 
wtih fireplace, 2 car garage. 1st floor 
laundry. $144,600. 6S9-l'533 

SOUTHFlELO - 10 MJe and Booth. 
Juit Pjted. 3 bedroom ranch, fire
place. 2 car aitached garage, on 
1 acre lot. $79,600. 

HEPPARD ANO ASSOCIATES 
476-2000 . - . 

SOUTHFlELO 3 bedroom home. 
Wih basement. $550/per mo. ptu* 
•ecurlty. Doe* not Include uwiie* 
No petllCal. 352-8243 

SOUTHFlELO- 3 bedroom Colonial. 
1v* baih. fireplace, 2V* car gsrege, 
central air, finished basemeni. 
Asking $98,000, 559-1001 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Highland 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
MILFORDS HERITAGE WILS 

EnglsA ludor ranch, 4.800 utt»b1« 
tq. fi. exoysite brick/fWdjtone. 
Feature* 3 bedroom*. 21» bath, ful 
lower level ^aTi-out, 3 ear garage 
on beautiful 1 acre wooded lot. 
Many extre»A>6gr#de*. Bufder's 
pride I* evident. $273,600. 

GREENWOOO CUSTOM HOMES 
0*vld 8. Oreen* 
313-360^0453 

TROY HOME. 5 bedrooms, brick, 2 
baths', finished besemonl,-3 car g*. 
rage. 1.5 car garage, storage shed/ 
siab'e. 1.7 acres. $155,000. Ask for.. 

Stevo Brown ; 
REAL ESTATE ONE , 
• £48-9100 

TROY. Long lake & Adams. 4 bed
rooms. 2M baihs, den, new carpet, 
updated kitchen, .many, extras. 
$239,000. 641-5313 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

ROYAL OAK. Beautiful i bedroom 
brick ranch. 2½ car gsrage. Florid* 
room and tot* mora. Immediate oc
cupancy. $94,500.-c*i| 268-4263 

SHRINE AREA COLONIAL 
'Striking 4 bedroom. 2 bslh home on 
Otvd near Shilne Church. Hard
wood floor*, eovDd_cei'!ngj, fjo-
place, survoom, numerous updates. 
Central air. $165,600. 548-2549 

310 Wixom-Comm«rc« 
- LaketAfM 

COMMERCE 
NEW LAKEFRONF HOME 

1600 *q. fl 2'.* bath* on all »porls 
Fox lake $148,000. Ce». 660-1536 

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 
lake access, private clubhouse, 
preiligious HlH 4 Da<e Sub. Ab*o-
Mefv stunning Colonial,- *'• awe". 
2600 *q ft. 4 bedroom, i'A bsth, 
oak kitchen, aitached gsrage, In-
ground pool. Move In CondWonl 

. $ 169.600. C»N, 624-3673 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

ENXlV crisp autumn air from deck 
overlooking 3/4 acre In Wlxom. 
Beautiful home. Levetor Winds. Must 
«oe.Oortne. Century 21. 349-6600 

FERNOALE • 2 bedroom, basement; 
garage, fenced yard,' newty decorat
ed. $43,600 or best offer. 

254-6573 

HUNTINGTON WOODS, large 5 or 6 
bedrooM, 3½ bath, 2 car aitached 
garage, central air, finished base
ment with wet bar. 547-2042 

MADISON HEK3HT6 - INVESTORSI 
Afl cash onryl Best oflor over 
$36,000 (reduced $15,000). Ren l t 
for $600+/mo. Nice 3 bedroom 
bungalow with garage, much more. 
MuslseOI . . 979-5122 

WATERFORD - 3 bedroom ul level, 
deslreable neighborhood, move-In 
condition, ntoery decorated, 2 car 
attached garage, extras, lake prtvf-
toges • $69,500. By owner 623-6856 

312 Livonia 

WALLED LAKE - Newer 3 bedroom 
brick cotonlsl Famify room, central 
air. basement, gsrage, neutral 
$124,600. 399-3066 

APPEALING 
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranoh. Faml
ty room with nreptace. 1½ baths, 
country ktlchen, fvnishod basement 
with wet bar, attached 2 car garage. 
A real buy at J 114,900 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
ARE YOU LOOKING 

lor a comfortable home on a beauti
ful street that you can )ust move 
right frito and enjoy? Your search Is 
over, because this 3 bedroom ranch 
with finished basement, updald bath 
6 kllchen 6 newer windows has II 
alii Only $66,800. CaH 

MARYGATTO 
Rea,ty Professional* 476-5300 

ASHLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Custom Homo • 
Builders 

4 rom.&/nlng sites ' 
available In Livonia: 

• * 427-3295 

Construction; 
' Olfering 2500 s<l h. Colonial 

and 2200 *g\ ft Cape Cod 
• Under Construction, 

427-3295 • 
AVAILABLE NOW . 

• 6-'A % Mortgages • ' 
Purchase or Refinance 

Call 'or Information 
CHASTE R FINANCIAL CORP. 

261-0160 •. 

BRTCK RANCH, Just reduced 
$97.500.. 5 Miia/Farmington Ar*a. 
Features 3 bedroom*, giant kJlchen 
wtih doorwell, 2',* car gsrage. 
sprawling basement, fresh paint 6 
carpel, new windows immediate 
occupancy, mike offerl 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 ___ 

BY OWNER • 1,370 »cj ft. brick 
ranch on IOO1JOO t/*ed lot. new osk 
cabinets 4 remocWea kitchen, fire
place In IMng room, new heslod In
sulated 3 car oarage. +. 2 other out 
buildings. 5 Ml le/M*rr lm*n. 
$105,000. 525-3521 

FAST OCCUPANCY 
Sharp 3 bedroom brick lanch.faml'-
ly room, IV* baths, central air. Flori
da room, beautIM yard, aitached 
garage. TN* home t* desnil 

NEATON 
REALTY CO. 
422-5920 

312 Livonia 
ATTRACTIVE 4 AVAILABLE Cape 
Cods - Fireplace, lormal dining 
room, 1 bedroom down/2 up. block 
garage/workshop. $66,900, make 
offer, 6-7/8¾ 30 year If qualified... 

FAiRWAY FARMS. N. Of 5 Mile/E-'ol 
levan. 3 Bedrooms, tamiiy room/ 
flreptace.' ail new Country KJlchen, 
an new carpeting, ait new landscap
ing, ell new decorating, fresh. 
$148,600. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

ATTRACTVIE 4 AFFORDABLE 
beige brick ranch featuring 3 bed
room with basement and 2V* car ga-
r age. Selling by owner, $84,000. 
Cafl after 6pm; 425-7433 

BEAUTIFUL SETTINO, 3 bedroom 
home, inground heated pool, corner 
lot. Just reduced I $114,600. Agent 
owned: 421-4668 or 737-0255 

BRICK RANCH 1964. Basement. 
large kitchen. 3 bedrooms, large 
lot. $67,600. possible land contract. 
Please can after 5pm 591-9012 

312 Livonia 

HandymanSpecial 
A tittle work 4, you could n*ve some
thing spedel 3 bedroom ranch In 
nice neighborhood. 2 cat garage 
wllh breezewty, double lot. FHA 6 
VA welcome. $62,600. Ask lor... 

DAVE BRYANT 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

•459-6222 
HAS IT ALU 

Maintenance free 3 bedroom. 2 Ml 
bath home: Large rooms, remod
eled kitchen and security system. 
New landscaping with brick waflc 
$109,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

.464-6400 

Tremendous Tri-Level 
with targe bedrooms, newer furnace 
and central air, and extra Insulation 
on a large lotto a great area OIUYO-
nl*. $99,600 . 

Best OoaJ In Nottingham 
On this 4 bedroom colonial with 
beautiful landscaping and private 
backyard. Newer furnace and cen-
trafalr. 1st floor laundry and mostly 
new carpet Offer* kmmodiate ocou-

-pancy. $172,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474^5700 

independently Owned and Oporatod 

HOUSE HAS STYLE I 
Open Sun. l-6pm. S. of P.vmouth, 
E. ol Levan. 35837 RJcMand. Great 
neighborhood, 3 bedroom brick, 
large modern klicnen, updated car
pel 6 balhs$ 105.000. . 52.5-6736 

JUST REDUCED-$71,300 
Graal starter-home »Uh. 3 bed
rooms, natural fireplace In IMng 
room. 2 car garage-, alt on country 
Sired IcL Uvonla School*. ' 

- KAREN MiNKXll . 
HomeMsjier 42S-36J0 

LARGE 4 bedroom-brick. 3 ' M 
bath*, fxiisnod bason-^nl. O-.ersirod 
garage Morel Musi sefll Bring of
fers $112,000 . O*nor. 5 4 Farm
lngton. 421-3707 or 442-9427. 

LIVONIA LWINGII * 
Thi* 3 bedroom brick ranch has if 
at. Nioofy finished basement wllh 
Mi blth. newer carpeting, furnace 
<199M, hot wsler healer (1988). cen
tral air (1954). updated e'eck-ic *er-
vice, oversirod garage 6 large 
wooden deck. H't clean 6 ready -
$92,600 

2\ 
J. Scott. Inc. 

•522-3200 

LOOK NO FURTHER 
Charming 3 bedroom. 1½ bath 
ranch m Country Homes Sub . Up-
daled and rhove In condition New 
carpeting, furnace, wot plaster 
»ifs, $96,000. (L-46MIN)- - - - -

462-1811 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schwottzer Real Estate 

MOVING TO FLORIDA - Selling 
large 4 bedroom, 2½ bath .Tudor 
Ouad located In NotUnghem West 
on quiet cul-de-sac. Oversized 
kitchen, enclosed Florida room, 
large famlty room with wet bar 4 
fWdjtone fireplace, 2½ car attached 
iar*6e. Musi be seen. Asking 

""-SO*? 
gar eg 
$165.' ,000. After 5pm 477-i 

NEW COMMUNITY IN UVONtA 
Homes starting at $ 119.600 

W. off Inkster Rd.Just N. ot Lyndon 
(and 1-96 FreewayJL 

CALL RE7MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
And ask for Information about: 

WESTERN GOLF ESTATES 
422-7649 456-3755 
Office Model 

NEW NEWBURGH 4 Ann Arbor 
Trail. 3 bedroom, VA bath, 79x142 
lot, 2 car attached garaoe. fsi floor 
laundry, full basement. $99,600. 
Call. 464-0935 

NEWS.W. LIVONIA, 3 bedroom. 1« 
bath ranch, 66x209 wooded lot, 
brick 4 sides. 2 car attached garage. 
1st Boor laundry, full basemeni. Pick 
colore. $106,600. 464-0935 

Return to Nature 
Burton Hollow In Uvonla • 

4 bedroom. 2 bath brick trt-level. 
Fireplace, air, 2½ car garage + . By 
owner; $137,500. Can 591-3745 

312 Livonia 

Tri This Ono . 
Excellent centraj Uvonla location, 4 
bedroom, 1\* bath brick and alumi
num home. Your family wi8 love'lhe 
large IMng room with cathedral cel-
Ina.energy efficient.with exfra Insu
lation and the furnece and central 
air era approximate^ 3 year* old. 
Nice *Ue lot and over 1.700 set h. of 
Rv!ng »paoe and you can hive (m-
med'sl* occupancy. CaJI today for 
an eppolntmdnt. $56,900 ' •'•' 

Hurry, Won't Last 
Superb;.pertectlon, Bght 4 'airy de
cor, oporf floor plan, large rooms, 
kitchen with osk cabinets and indi
rect Bghllng, no wax floor, Quality* 
carpotlng. hardwood floors, lots of 
•lor age. nice yard with patron and 
shed. Transfer loroovsale. Wou"d 
you botJfve onry $65.5007 

Looking For a Newer Homo 
that you can stm add your fWshJng 
louche* to? This 3 bedroom, 2'.* 
bath quad offer* over 1.600 sq fl of 
H/ng ipiie for a growing famify. 
Large 70 x 300' lot hai a »tream 
running through ft and Iota of ma
ture trees. Super location in North-
wejt Lhoni*. Owner* are offering a 
home warranty and win look at a* 
olfor*. $149,600 , 

ThePrudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 4 

Independently Owned and Operated 
WELCOME HOME 

Don't mis* |Ws 3 bedroom brick 
ranch In Western Ifvoni*. Full base
ment, 2 car garage, famlfv room, 
move In and enwyl $89,600. F-
38WCL. Can 4 74-4303 

BEAUTIFUL HOME 
3 bedroom, famify room, lormal din
ing room, beaul'M kitchen, 2 car at
tached garaoe $117,600. F-32LY-L. 
Can 474-3303.-. 

ERA COUNTRY RIDOE 

Northwest Livonia 
Laurel Park South 1965 built brick 
great room ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2V* 
baths, 1st floor laundry. 2'A car at
tached garage, finished basemeni, 
brick rj-eptece, and deck. $169,600 

Spacious 
2,200 so.ua/* h. brick quad located 
In Northwest Lfvonla'* popular Nott
ingham West 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, fleWstone fireplace. Florida 
room, basement. 2 car attached ga
rage, and central air. $157,600 

Modern Colonial 
2H baths. 1st floor laundry, and a 
heated Florida room. This brick 3 
bedroom I* convenient to 1-96 and 
has central air. a finished basemeni. 
family room with fireplace, dining 
room, most newer window*, and un
derground sprinkler*..$139,6O0 

Budget Colonial 
Roomier than a ranch, yel priced the 
same. 3 bedrooms, IV* baihs. family 
room with fireplace, dWna room, 
finished basement, central air, and 2 
car attached garage. Fine Central 
Uvonla neighborhood. $»09,eoo 

Rebuilt 
from the floor up In 1991 Including 
roof, furnace, water heater, kitchen, 
bathroom, wafts, codings, flooring, 
and wtndowS-.Thls 3 bedroom ranch 
with 2 c v garage Is fust like moving 
Into a brand new home at a fraction 
of the costl $64,900 

Best Brick Buy 
SoM investment in a great an brick 
location. 3 bedrooms, basement, 
newer furnace and central aJr. Flori
da room, aXimlnum trim, and alumi
num aided garage. $87.Sop -

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Ownod and Operated 

313 Canton 

SOSPACIOUSI 
I) this 3 bedroom Tri-Level on a 
Large lot Newer carpet throughout. 
2 Car attached garage with opener. 
Breereway wtih hot tub, $ 109.900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

. 46.4-6400 
..' ^PAdlOUS 

1ltoffloringD0lhi»4 bedroom quad 
level. Extra large k>tl 2 e»th>. dining 
room, lamlry room wtih fireplace, 
large kitchen.' basemont, 2 car at
tached : gsrage. Asking $129,900. 
Ca-1: , " . . - ' 

SHERRVJOYNER 

•CENTURY.21 
ROW. 

464-7111 

FAMILY SIZE 
This charming Cape Cod features 4 
large bedrooms. 2 full baths, full 
basemeni, deck, 2_car aitached ga
rage.. Mellculoutly cared Tor 
throughout. All nestled on a desir
able court selling. $115.000. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
Something Special 

Private commons location is the 
perfect setting for this lovely 3 bed
room, VA bam colonial, with open 
flowing floor ptari thai Includes a 
country kitchen with eating area, 
large IMng room with French door 
entry to den and built-in 
bookshelves. Nice lemify neighbor
hood, great place to raise your fami
ly. MouVated server wis look at alt of-
for*. $121,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

'-••• REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Oporated 

Sunflower Colonial 
Great location in one of Canton's 
most popular subs; This 4 bedroom 
Colonial leaturas 2V* baths, famly 
room wllh fireplace. dWng room, 
finished basemeni. BeautrM deck 
and landscaping. Some newer vinyl 
windows and carpeting. "2 car at
tached garage.' Home warranty 
$139,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012*' 

313 Canton 
CANTON RANCH. $98,500 

3 bedroom, 1'* bllh. famify room 
wllh fireplace, hardwood floor, fin
ished besomoni. i car attached ga
rage, California style deck. 
SomeTLC. 951-5514 

Colonial Excellence 
QuVA occupancy Family home with 
plenty ot room WisJd* 4 out and an 
Ine most wanted features Brick, 4 
bedrooms. i'A baths, formal dWng 
room, pkj» faro* kllchen with e*tlng 
area opening to deck. FerWJy room 
wtih fVeptace, central air. M base
ment, attached g*/*o* AH thia for 
onfyi 131,600. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

•. Wonderful, Wonderful 
This kavety 3 bedroom ranch Is k>: 
cated In p6putar sub.-Thcs comfort
able home has many uograd«s,vcar-
r>t. kitchen and floor covering*. 

103.600 (POOFIE) 

• 'Welcome Home 
Your dream ot a New Home Is here 
v»ltn this beautiful 3 bedroom coto-
n'al lhat has many wonderful fea
tures Huge wafk-irl closet, beautiful' 
landscaping $141.700. (P05LON) 

' . .453-6800 ' 
COLDWELL 

BANKER "••• • 
Schweitzer; flealEstato ' 

314 Plymouth 
8Y OWNER • Cnsrmlng 3 bedroom. 
I bath ranch on large corner lot In 
quid ne^hboihooo 2,'* car de
tached gsrage. new furnace 4 *th, • 
dows Custom window treatments, 
fireplace, huge pantry, nicety 
landscaped with paiio 6 brick waJk 
»*y. $3>,600 451-0576 

CHARMING 3 bedroom bile* ranch, 
finished bstomer.l. a!r, close to' 
•choots'4 » a-vvicj j stance to down
town Plymouth, $114,600. 455-0149 

GORGEOUS G'NOERBREAO 
COLONIAL . 

located Downtown. 3 bedrooms. 1 
beth, large updatod kitchen, lormal 
dining room, baiemeni. o>-er»ned 
garage. Nr*ty decorated $126,600 

Also •vai'abte lor less* . 
ASK FOR NORMA PETERSON 

Re/Max Crossroad* 453-8700 

QUARTERBACK SPECIAL 
You wonl gel a quarter back If 
you're rentingl Own IN* 4 bedroom, 
freshly pslnled. brick Quad In ' 
desirable lakepomi* Sub mbytes 
aw*y from downlown Plymouth. 
Just reduced to $ 109.600. 

ASKFOR1RACY ' 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 476-6000 

http://319Gros.se
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Turns" 
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314 Plymouth 
•-' - - ACCENT ON VALUE 

Sharp 3 bodroom brick feature* 
family room, fireplace. Master lava-
lory, basement, attached garage 6 
more. Onry »99.900. 

CALL JON RUUO -
Century 21 Today 537-0040 

AUTUMN LEAVES 
The glow ofa fire Jn the fireplace 
and lhe aroma of apple pie baking In 
your brand new oak kitchen. An 
abundance of price radiates from 
this 4 bedroom quad level home. 
Can (o* more details - $ 146.900. CaJ 

MARYGATTO 
'. Realty Prolesstoneis «76-5300 

PLYMOUTH TWP./COLONIAL/ 
OWNER TRANSFERRED. Establish
ed iree-Hned itreet Exquisite home 
with 4 bedroom*. 2»'baths, formal 
diningroom, Hep-down family room 
wtlh beamed celling A fireplace. 
basement, wrap-around deck on 
(reed lot. Only »148,900, »15,000 
down. anxtousl 8-7/8¾. 30 year If 
qualified. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

315 Northville-Novi 
NOVKJ bedroom Coodo. 2 bath, 
basement, »79.600. CaS Tim for -
appointment, 

2«1-M10or537-0S$4 

Outstanding 
H one word that describes this 3 
bedroom, 2V» bath brick contempo
rary atyte home In desirable Mepta 
Hirts Sub. Flat floor master suite 
with 2 waft-ln otoseta and private 
bath wl|h whirlpool tub, country 
kitchen with eating space and lots of 
window* that overlook wood deck 
and landscaped back yard. Caa to
day for • private showing of this 
wonderful home. »249.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 -

Independently Owned and Operated 

316 Wettland 
Garden City 

GREAT BUYS 
Completely updated 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, remodeled country 
kltchon 4 bath, newer windows i 
furnace, finished basement. 2 ca/ 
garage »71,900 

SUPER BRICK RANCH - aluminum 
trim, 22 ft. master bedroom, VA 
baths, ' remodeled klfchen, 
dishwasher, finished basement, con
tra! air, 2 car gar age. many updates. 
Immediate occupancy »69.900' 

Gentury 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

1990 CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

316 WettUnd 
Garden City 

315 Northville-Novi 
ABSOLUTE PRIVACY. Northvltto 
schools, lovery 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
Quad level, country setting. 5 acres. 
facilities lor horses, affordable! Ca> 
after 6pm. 349-1778 

CASUAL LfVINO 
In this contemporary home located 
on TA private acres. View of Blue 
Heron lake, 3 bedrooms, ceramic 
flooring, oak cabinets, great room 
wth flreptaoe 4 vaulted ceding. 4 car 
garage. Many additional features. 
»189.700. N-47SE-N. Cal 348-6787. 

ERA COUNTRY FUDGE 

Just Reduced 
Pretty as a picture describes the 
grounds of this newer Northvffle 
complex. Don't gtve up anything 
wttn this 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo 
complete with a state-of-the-art 
kitchen, vaulted ceilings, and a 
greenhouse. (144,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

IndependenUy Owned and Operated 

BELOW MARKET VALUES 
FIRST ONE In wiB buy this one • 3 
bedroom ranch with garage, large 
rooms thru out, »55.900 

THREE BEDROOM ranch, 24x24 
jaxage, 1 yr home warranty, 

Century 21 -Dynamic 
728-8000 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2 car garage, finished base
ment w/bath. Wayne/Westland 
school district »«5.000. 729-8582 

Move Right In 
to this sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Al new kitchen. Fantastic finished 
baaemoht with pool (able, bar , a 
possible 4ih bedroom, 2½ car ga
rage with opener. New furnace & 
central air. Great terms. »68.500. 
(»5230P).Cafl... 

MIKE BROWN or 
JOHN McARDLE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

GARDEN Cfty by owner. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, targe corner lot, large 
back porch, 2ft car.garage, 1¼ 
baths, finished beeemenT. 422-4984 

GAROEN CITY-29647 Cambridge 

$3300 DOWN 
Brand new 3 bedroom ranch. Brick. 
Full basement. Earn part ol your 
down payment & closing costs by 
paJnfJng 4 floor tiling. . . 

ROSS REALTY 328-8300 

New Construction 

EXCLUSIVELY 
Pheasant KHis - Fabulous new Cape 
Cod under construction. »445,000. 

Exciting Homearama Homes avail
able now! From »200,000. 

Ask For Nancy Melnlnger 

346-9950 Or 610-2557 

NORTHVILLE COMMONS 
Sharp executive with 1s|. floor mas
ter bedroom and bath, library, for
mal dining room and large IWng 
room wiih fireplace. Becking to 
commons area. »229,900. 
(L-40C0M) 

. 462-1811 
COLDWELL 

BANKER -
Schweitzer Real Estate 

• NORTHVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT 
NOVt • Royal Crown SubdMslon 

One of NovTs premier subs, located 
at 9 Mile & Tart Rd. VTA build cus
tom homes, from 2400 so. fi. Treed 
Iota & warkouts it.fl available. Model 
located on 22574 Bertram Dr. Open 
every day. Noon-8. Thursday by ap
pointment only. 

A.J.VANOYENBUILOEIV3 ' 
349-497? 

Move-In Condition 
Garden Cm/ 3 bedroom aluminum 
sided bungalow on a roomy lot. 
Family room wtlh fireplace. Base
ment, newer windows, and a 2½ car 
garage. (72.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Indeper dentty Owned and Operated 

NEEDS REPAIR 
Wettland. 2 bedrooms. »12,900 
wtlh land contract terma. 
RoaiReafty , 328-8300 

NEW8LWGH. N. of Cherry HiN 
BeeuIlM Ranch, 3 bedrooms, family 
room, Country Kitchen, central air, 
new windows, deck, 2¼ car gafage. 
Lots of extras, Mova-tn condition. 
»»8.000. 729-0564 

SHARP 
WESTLAND RANCH 

IncJudee remUy room, remodeled 
kitchen a bath, fireplace, hardwood 
fioora, cowed patio and 3 car ga
rage. »84,900 (L-12MAE) 

462-1811 
rCOLDWELL 

BANKER . 
Schweitzer Reel Estate 

325 RulE.fat* 
8«rvic«t 

Reduced & Ready 
Neat and dean 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with newer roof, furnace, cen
tral air, end kitchen floor. This lovefy 
home also offers a finished base
ment, 2 car garage, fenced yard, 
and all this in a great family neigh
borhood within walking distance to 
Lathers Elementary School. »69.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALXORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Ooorated 

L ST HERITAGE 
MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION 

4 ^ 

EJR^ 

LOWEST RATES ON 
^REFmAHCES * 

PURCHASES 
FHA, VA Spcci*H«t 

(313) 557-2627 
hit Us Be Your Full Sendee Lender 

1 

"TIS THE SEASON" 
With lower Interest rates think about 
this 3 bedroom brick ranch. Hard
wood floora (even beneath carpet), 
new vinyl windows, new furnace, 
newer hot water heetv, kitchen up
dated wtth ample table spacer-en-
toned basement, plus Insulated 2 car 
oarage, large yard with privacy • 

IN A PRIME LOCATION 
North Garden City brick ranch, in
clude* basement & garage. Proles-
etonaify landscaped yard with pri
vate back yard, many updates. 
M^xtremety attractive buy lor lujl • 
»82,900 

MSHDABUYERS 
Don'l miss this one. Lovefy 3 bed
room ranch In Westiand has hard
wood floors in bedrooms, targe 
basement is tiled, waikuo school, 
prejty fenced yard 4. only asking 
»66,900. Afl brick area 

QUAINT CAPE COD 
IN PRIME . 

GARDEN CITY AREA 
Updated kitchen wtlh breakfast 
noc*.-large IMng room wtth bow 
window & newer carpeting, full fin
ished basement with half balh. 3 
bedrooms (possible I t H VA car ga
rage afi sHtlng on country slje M lor 
Just • *66.9(» 

- 8PECTACULARI 
SprawHng brick ranch on corner, 
feature* 5 or 4 bedroom*, spacious 
kitchen whh tots of cabinets, central 
a!r, 2 garages (f Is attached), farcify-
room wfm f!repieo», glassed m 
breektasl nook, finished bss*ment 
with wef ba/, 2 Ml baths 4 eeeurlty 
system. A real must aeelf»105.000 

Century.21 
J. Scott, Inc. 

522-3200 -

316 We.Hand 
Garden City 

rj^t-

WE31LAND - his II m 3 COdroom 
brkk ranch, finished bas^Ticnt, 2½ 
ear garage, fireplace, 2 fuS bsihs, 
Immacutata. »68,600. Larry, fl«f 
Carpet f<aim Ptis 2/7-77/7 

317 Redford 
ACCENT ON VALUE 

BELOW MARKET. 3 b«droom brk* 
with finished basoment. appsances, 
garage ^ more. Onry, »66.900. 

ftEDUCEO TO SELL - ramooVed 3 
bedroom for only »43.600. 
FlUrVA terms. 
Century 21 Today 638-2000 

322 Hom»» 
Macomb County 

Romao schoolj.-4 t'Odrooms, 2½ 
bath*, basemenl, garage. »169,900. 
781-31280T HHP-U-SELL 
of B^mV>ghir(ve.,oomflo!-J 646-66J0 

323 Homw 
Waiht<naw County 

ANN Afi80n Country Home. 3 bed
rooms, on paved rd. with f bedroom 
Income house on 2.6 acres, 
»18J,0O0.-after4:30 313-668-6868 

Just Listed 
Super 3 bedroom bungalow wtth 
newer furnace, central air, vinyl win
dows, and finished basement In a 
great area. »64,900 

__Mojr_e_Boojn fox lhe -Money. 
TTnl» 2,000 so.H, 4 bedroom brick 

Cape Cod offers great features with 
a 2 car aide entrance attached ga
rage, Ant floor laundry, Florida 
room, master bath, and muert more 
than you woutd expect for onry 
»82,900. , • f i 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe/ 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Onmed and Operated 

Maintenance Free 
Southwestern Radford 4 bedroom, 
m bath brick 1½ story. Finished 
basement, huge 17 x 13 f t master 
bodroom and garage. »79.900 '• 

Charmer 
brick ranch In prime South Rod lord. 
21 * 12 ft. master bedroom, Anbhed 
basement, 1M floor naN bath, new 
vinyl windows, vinyl trim, contra! air, 
and 2½ cargarage. »83.900 

The Prudential 
L Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 

. REDFORD 
HOMES FOR SALE 

West of Telegraph under »45.000 
Can Sieve Nicker too 

453-6800 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

CUSTOM BUILT 
2760 * } . ft. of comfort. aJJ the extras 
on 2 acre lot, 3 plus attached ga
rage, enormous basement family 
»oom, 2½ baths, much mora, priced 
for Immediate action »234,900 

ft- ASK FOR JIM • : • ' - . 

Century 21 -Dynamic 
728-8000 

325 Real Estate 
-8trvicti:' 

erUOHTONLMngslon . A Hew 
Concept In finding the right home 
fast 4 easy. Can RON ANTON. Pru
dential Preview Propertlea.476-«320 

FftEt.Weekiy *st of -propertieii 
FOR SALIj "CaM Owner'.' with pric
es, description J, addrassas, owners' 
phone number*, etc. M£U»-U-S£LL 
ol Blrrnlngham/Btocimneld 646-6870 

SAVE THOUSANOSI Helping Seders 
Sen by owner from »2,950 , 

H6LP-U-SELIC4 
ekrningham/eioomneld 646-6670 

326 Condoa 
ABSOLLfTELV BEAVTIFIM. Ann Ar
bor condo. Stand alone with 2 car 
attached garage, 3 bedrooms & fuK 
basemenL »225.000313-564-4620, 
Uura . < • -

328 Condoa 
RE0F0ROTVVI>-BYOiYU£R 

2 bedroom condo, cyport, pod. 
Low »40"s,Cu ahor 2pm. 632-6552 

TfiOY TOrVNHOUSE; 1705 Brenl-
*ood. 2 bedroorr.s. 1¾ baths, rn-
bhed bajanvenl. Aya'ab^a Invnedi-
alcry. »67.900. 641285« 

V/EST BLOOMflELO. 15 4 Orska, 
1600 so, ft. upper unll. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, garage. l«<v»'s, pool 4 mora. 
»107,900. Sy owner. 642-1249 

WESTLAHO 
condo by owner. 2 bodrooms, 2 
baths, ground floor, axco^nl condi
tion. »5.000 422-2098 

327 New Home 
guilders -

NEW HOMES • VPSllAWTI AREA 
. WOEfl »70.000 

/ • 4 8 5 - 0 0 6 0 " : 
s 

333 Southern Property 
CLEAmVATEA. FL - 1 fx-iroom, 1 
bsih condo In proUgious Couritry. 
sida area of ckarmitr. Across Utxn 
Jscobjon'a. *s.t to e-,«ytMng. 
Musi bo age 55. »58,500. WU con
sider leaie • 813-796-3493 

FLOR'OA Condo. FOR 8ALE OR 
LEASE, l o ^ / lurrJihed 2 bed
room. 2 bath. In Safaty Harbor, be
tween Clearwater & Tampa. Ou!«i 
area but dose to baachee. rr.aTs & 
goffiV^eoaraflatJa. 313-229-8991 

337 Farma For 8al« 
PIHCKHEY • 13 Room larm house 
on 10 acres. Haw WT/1 aiding and 
Ihormo window. Land oontrad, 
flexlblatarms, »159,900. 422-123? 

^rTDuplexea 
Townh\>y»ei 

canton 
' DUPLEX . 

Hard to find a/>d. wen maintained du
plex-.In Pfymouth/Canlon School 
District each uryi has 2 large bed
rooms, )½ baths, iarg> kitchen with 
dining area + family room arid 
baseme^L Brick and aluminum con-
structton. Asking t149.999.Ca!t' 

. JOAN ANDERS EN 

GENTURY21 
' ROW • 

464-7111 

AUBURN HILLS. Affordable 1st 
floor 2 bedroom unit Central Air. 
Updatedl »48.000. HELP-U-SELL of 
. Blrmlngham/Bloomfteld 646-6670 

eiRMIhK3HAM CONOO . 2 bed
rooms, 1.6 baths, den with akyDghta, 
neutral decor, vaulted cetSngs, 
central air, many updates, carport, 
pool «85,500.. 645-?y04 

eiftMINOHAW/NORTH 
HARO TO FIND • LOWER UNrT 

with carport 2 bedrooms. 1¼ baths 
wtth beautiful vanities, large Bght 
oak kitchen. Al applancea. Super 
mint condition. Open floor plan. 
Premier location In complex. Poo*. 
No pets. »73.900 Agent: 471-0798 

REDfORDTWH RANCH 
3 bedrooms, 1H baths, central al/, 
finished basement, garage. .Merry 

»73,900. Open 
255-7233 

updataa: Very nJcet 
Sun. 1¾. 17674 lennane 

RENTAL FOR SALE, 6 bedroom. 2¾ 
bath. aH brick, new roof, 2 story, 
dean. »68.600. Must see. 7 MDe & 
IrAster. 421-3223; 624-5492 

"STARTER" 
Very nice 3 bedroom bungalow wtth 
excellent floor plan. Newer roof 
shingles end water anea- Freshly 
decorated. Oarage. »59.900. 

-GENTURY21 
ROW 

464-7111 
WHATABUYI 

3 Bedroom aluminum Ranch wtlh 
fireplace on large double lot Master 
bedroom with full bath and walk-In 
closet Park-tike yard with deck & 2 
car garage. »81.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford aouth 

464-6400 

BIRMINGHAM • W1LUAMSBURQ 
2 bedroom, central air, .appEances, 
modern kitchen, neutral decor 
throughout »79,900.' 
TneHomeCo. 546-7777 

BLOOMFIELO/AUBURN HILLS 
spacious 2 bedroom In quiet com
plex New paint m & out bands, cn3-
dren/peta OK. »45.900. 334-6812 

BLOOMF1ELO KILLS • Wabeek 
townhooae condo. 2 bedroom 2½ 
bath. CVoctly on gottcourae. Putting 
6 chipping green oft patio: Closing 
estate. »164,600. 625-6050 

330 Apartments 
ALL-NEW 4 unit auburban luxury 
rental condoa. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 
car garage. Paid 10 yrs., financing 
available. »260,000. 313-230-6660 

332 Mobile Homea 
For8a!e 

CANTON • Musi Sent 1961 Redman. 
2 bedroom, 14X60. al appsances kv. 
eluded. Or eat condition. Must aoe, 
»13:500 negotiable. .495-0192 

CHAMPION 1988 . 2 bedroom, 1 
bath; celling fans & landscape yard. 
»13.000 or best offer. 
728-9528 728-9360 

OOUBLE WIDE, manufactured 
home, enclosed carport, all apott-
ances, large lot In beautiful adutt 
park. Rochester Hifis. immediate oc
cupancy. 652-4446 

Doubtewlde 1989, »1.000 Down, 3 
bedrooms, 2 tut baths, hot tub. lire-
place, large kitchen, al appliance*. 
Bving 4 family room. ' 397-6935 

BloomfleW was. Heathers Golf Ovb. 
Contemporary vaulted cefflnga, erv 

Ried watts, glass, goH/watland view. 
uga master suite. Fireplace, deck, 

den. »189,000. 334-4812 

BloomfleW. 3 bedrooma, 2V* baths, 
fireplace. Basement 2 car garage. 
Arulousl »154.900 HELP-U-SEU 
of Blrrr*>gharn/Blo<Jmf!e»d 646^670 

8LOOMFIELOI J bedroom end unIL 
3H baiha, walkout basement w/ 
suite. »224.900. CaJ 653-7446 or 

HELP-U-SELLof 
Blrrningham/Bloomnetd 646-6670 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

DEARBORN HTS (North) Cresfwood 
schools. 3 bedroom wing colonial, 
2¼ baihs, dWng room, (amDy room/ 
fireplace, newer furnace/air, 2 car 
attached garage. Large rear deck/ 
covered porch. »138.900. 274-4721 

DEARBORNS FINEST 
One of a kind custom bultt exeouth/e 
Quad with afl the leaturea necessary 
for corporate entertaining. Cal Pat 
Red Carpel Kelm Realty. 676-9000 
596A 

FINALLYill 
You can stop looking. This brick 3 
bodroom ivi bath ranch la wafting 
for you. Extra Insulation & heated 
gvage for winter comfort. Sloel 
doora, newer furnace & air condi
tioning. Qreal neighborhood -

«66.600 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 

FARMINOTON-Downtown, Wvrtset 
Ranch. 2 bedroom, 2 baths, walk-In 
dosot, basement corner unit 2 car 
garage. Appoln tment 853-244 9 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
A NEW COMMUNITY 

NEW MODELS 

j $114,990 
2 bedrooma, 2« baiha, 2 ca/ at
tached oarage.-FVeplece, central 
air. private patio and much mora. ' 

GREENPOINTE 
AT COPPER CREEK 

553-4800 
FARMINQTON HILLS 
Brand new ranch condo home, pri
vate entrance. 2 bedrooms, 2 baiha, 
greatroom/formal dining room, 1st 
floor laundry, central air, Ml base
ment, decks, attached garage, ex
ercise trails, amal quiet community. 
Convenient to expreeaways & shop
ping. From »108.900. Some leaao 
purchase contracts available. 

473-6160 
Eve9. until 9pm: 348-1338 

* LOT RENT $190 
BEAUTiFUt DOUBLEW1DE . . 

•For or>6 year. Gorgeous 26x60. 
Central air, fireplace. Seder must 
aacrtfice.HoByKome*. 697-5400 

MARLETTE . 12VUC60, central air. 
storage shed, abpoances, etc.- 2 
bedrooms. 1 bain, Bving roomyoTn-
lngroom/M.5O0/best 422-5138 

MARLETTE, 1973 • 14x72 + expan
sion, 2 bedrooma, 1½ baiha, 
washer/dryer, shed. Priced to aefl. 
Convenient location. 397-2153 

MARLETTE 196624X62,3 
bodrooms, 2 baths, al appliance*. 
Extrail Auburn HUts. »26.600. ' 

. 335-6641 

MOBILE Home, 14X60, drywaS re
modeled thru-out. »10,000 or best 
New carpeting, newfy decorated. 
Must seel Must sefl.Novl 960-6767 

NO CLOSING COST 
»2500 total move la on new 3 bed
room: home. AJso prevtousfy owned 
rnanufacfured homes at reduced 
prices. As low as »2000 down. 

Call loday tor dataAs. 
HOME TOWN USA. 695-0609 

339 Lota and Acreage 
For8ale 

BEAUTIFUL WOODED LOTS , 
In prestigious Plymouth Township 

- • Sub. Cfty wat srsewera, «t e — " 
10*x235fLCaa . ' •'•» 455-1915 

BEVERLY HILLS • t.3»ere lot Qir-
mlngham achoois, city •ulSiUea, 
Woodh4ven. 13 Ml 6. Laher area. 
»75.000. 64<-2448 

BLOOMHELO • BuMing alias avaS-
able: BuBdera or mdMduala. Lone 
Pine - Telegraph Road area.;CaA 
{313>932-6760T 

LIVONIA, half acre counjry lot 
29999 Greenland. 5 MQe-Merrfmen. 
Ready to' bu%J. M y Improved, on 
black top road, *48,9Q0. 425-W12 

UVONIA ... 
60x130 kX, mature trees-

»35.000 : . 477-0028 

LYON TOWNSHIP - beautifuHy 
wooded 12.23 acre parcel.with 
pond. Eiectrlo 4 was Installed. 
Perked. SpStaWe soon, tand eon-
tract terms available. »94.000. 

- 313-437-0097 

MILFORD- 6 eerea. Mystic HKs sub. 
wooded lot wtlh pond, has al ma
ttes + cable, weal lor. waJk-out 
Lolt of nature. Land contract avaS-
ebfcj. Ckwe to Kensington Park 6 
GM Proving Grounds- 945-0901 

N0RTHF1ELDT0WNSHIP 
38 ACRES, win dMda, heavily wood
ed, ravine, stream, r offing terrain, 
perked, tand Contract 437-1174 

NORTHF1ELOTOWNSHIP 
10 Acre Parcel. Treed. Perked. 
40x60 cement block bam. 
Land Contract Terms. .437-1174 

-*- tYON: NEW SUBDIVISION 
44 CounUy homesHe*. CA acre to 1 
acre). 18 left. Terrha: PaymenU as 
tow as »300 per mo: wtth 10% down. 
»35,000 and up. Free Brochure 

437-5340 

TROY 

WOODED 
We may have the last heavfly wood
ed tots m this area of executive 
home*. Bounded by Oak Rhny on 
the west, Somerset Chase on lhe 
south, these cul-de-sac tots are now 
erasable for your selection. We 
have a variety of plans available for 
you to choose from or wH buBd to 
ault 

BENEJCKE6KRUE 
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 

642-8686 641-1979 

WEST BLOOMFIELO . 
Lvxurious Oakbrooka SubdMston. 
Chotoe lota. Middiabeit-betwesn 
Walnut Lake & Lone Pme 645-2030 

342 Lakefront Properly 
LAKEAf.GELUS 

F^'dilona 2 story homo, 3lCOi-lh. 
M&jtcr s-jit* i>h;» 3 b*dfOOfT.J, 3 f-jl 
baths, S-,<ng room, dlr.lng room, cn-
<lov»d g'*u/tcr«->-^d Sun porch, 
toner li.-ei fa-f^/ rocn « pod tst:» 
room, ojstcm kitchen, 2 fireplaces, 
2 car attached garage. <«nt/ai «Jr, 
exc«"«nl condition, by c*nw, 
»535,000. • " 334-5507 

V/ATEAFORO. Commercial FuU-
dentiaf, 1650 * f ft 2 bodroorrj, 
aawor & water, i j '2,900. Cal 6:30 
to 7:30pm \ 696-1018 

WHITMORElAKEAREA 
2100 so., ft. tog hom\ 3 bodrooms, 
2 balhs, with private tot on Horse
shoe Lake. »159.000. 313-449 »39» 

348* Cemetery Lota 
CACMLLAC ME>40FUAL GAROENS • 
Garden City. 4 spaces In Garden ol 
Lefda Lasi Supper. »450 each. 
313-476-701? 313-426,5657 

"'"CACHLtAC MEMORIAL " 
2 plots, oaihasamane Garden 
. • Haf price. 

473rO205. . 

ORANO LAWN CEMETERY. 2J5QI 
Grand f\t^t, Oeiroit 2 grave*, Sec
tion 14, lot 29, companion graves 
666 Make b«*'. t-216-965-5555 

MT HOPE CEMETERY. LHonla. 
Garden Of- Valor, veteran ft wife 
onfy. 2 ptota, 2 vaults, 1 alone mark
er, own** rtfJooaUng, 284-7169 

WATECKAPEL • 
Estate aala. Vnusual btock of 15 tots 
for organtralton or largo lamffy use. 
Price negotiable. .- 332-5692 

WHITE CHAPEL- 6 tot*. 
. Original aocttonai, »4500. 

Glen Eden -4 iols. »2500. 
Can after 3pm. 977-0663 

358 Mortgagee. & 
Land Contracts 

BUYING feANO CONTRACTS 
Fu> or partial 

Fasl Cash 
517-723-7609 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
Immediate Phone quotes! Won't be 
cut-t4dl MorlgageVReflnanCe*. 

Mortgage Corp. of America 
313-362-1489or 1-600-468-9618 

NEEO INVESTOR to secure 9% 
»40.000 residential mortgage on 
»90,000 houae. wa pay »2000 + aJ 
cost. 471-2358 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
CASH TODAY 

OR 
GUARANTEED SALE 
AJso fl In Foreclosure .. 

Or Need Of Repair 

Gentury 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

CASHTObAY. 
OR 

QuaranleedSale. 
Atso If In Forectosure 

Or Neod Of Repair 
Ask for Jflrry Borrogard 

Century 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

340 Leke-River-Retort 
Propertjr 

Novl/Fa/mlnalon Area 

$99 SECURITY DEPOSITII 
ON PRE-OWNEO HOMES 

As tow a* »12.500.2 bedrooms, t-2 
batha, appsancaa, and more. 

FlNANCHO AVAILABLE 
HIGHLAND HILL8 ESTATES 

On Seoley Road North of Grand Wv-
er, balwaen Haggarty and 
Meadowbrook. ". 

QUALITY HOMES 
Call Joanne 

474-0320 or 474-0333 

Outstanding 
is lhe only way lo describe this 
beautifully decorated and wen-
maintained brick ranch complete 
with a finished basemen) and VA 
car attached garage. New windows 
and central air. »64,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, , 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

320 Homea 
Wayne County 

BY OWNER. 2 bedroom brick start
er In excellent condition'. Family 
room, finished basement, app*' 
ances, garage & more. »46.900. 
BuyeracaJI 348-3504 

Canton, Livonia, Plymouth 
Homes For Sale 

Ofxiv »90.000 
CaS Steve fflckerson 

453-6800 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
,Schweitzer Real Estate 

WESTLAND 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

$75,990 
.,-,_.. $4200- — -

MOVES YOU IN 
Preview 8 new exciting mode's. M 
basement, 2 car attached g«;ag», 
large master bedroom autta and 
rmxh mora. Get In on the ground 
foor • 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 

WF8TLAN0/CANTON - » bedroom, 
2 bsih ranch. 2 car attached garage, 
fun basement. V* acre. New con-
Uruclton. »92,400. 895-9666 

CAPE GOD 
4 bedroom home with newer carpet
ing, large rooms, newer roof, garage 
ftoor 6 driveway. Musi seel »59,900. 
(«523.lP).CaA.. 

r EGONLEWKUT; 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

FARMINGTON HIL18 • Lease w/op-
tton. Reduced over »17.000. SOW 
motlavted. almost 1400 so. ft. 
»99.9001 IREQ 626-2996 

KEAT1NGTON CONOO. Immaculate 
ranch, freahfy painted Interior & ex
terior, garage, lake privileges on 
Voorhett Lake, »54.900. 391-4056 

NORTHVlltE -KINGS Milt COOP 
La/ga 2 bedroom, VA balh town-
house, beautiful brick patio, many 
extras, »63.500 negoUable cash. 
Can lor detana 349-5570. 

NOVI 
CONDO 

AFFORDABLE TOWNHOUSE. 
Prime Novl area, new 2 bedroom, 
2½ bath, prival entrance, fufj base
ment, pool and tennis, courts. 
»92.900. 

FAFlMtNQTON HILL8 Woodereek 
Village complex.Urgesl unit 2 bed
room and den. new carpet and de
cor. A l kitchen appliances, Includ
ing microwave. Huge basement 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
NOV! - 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 9 Mile/ 
Cranbrook. »67.900...' 

FARMINGTON - 2 bedroom, ful 
basement, 2 baths. aUached 2 car 
ga/age, formal dlnlnd room, vaulted 
ceiling In- Bving room w/rVeplaoe, 
master balh. Oulet/eieganl develop
ment. Asking »149.900. Immediate 
occupancy. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 
Plymouth 
Skylight 

In upstairs balh thai lets the 
sunshine In on Ihla new condition, 2 
bedroom, 1 'A balh lownhouse con
do with contemporary flair. Decora-
tlva track fighting highlights the 

4kitchen and tbe'bey windows kt the 
IMng adds to the warm homey feel 
of ihis ad and cafi loday lor an ap
pointment »102,900 

the Prudential 
. Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned'ahd Operated 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY . 
The New American Utestyte 

We have new and pre-owned homes 
for sale. Home ownership for less 
cost than most apartments. 

• Country LMng 
• Beautiful Clubhouse 
• PlayA/oas 
• RVSttvage 
• HeatedPool-NEW 
• Professional Managemeni 
• Homes Priced From »14,500 

349-6968 
To Inquire about new or pre-owned 
homea can Marie Kirk at Quality 
Homes - 313-344-1988. Located tn 
community clubhouse, 1 mUe S. of 
Grand River oft Naptof Rd. 

PLYMOUTH 
)963 Marietta. 10x50. can stay on 
tot. Appflancea inctuded. Nice area, 
»6,500 or best offer. 459-6671 

SKYLINE 1975-14x70ft. 
Excellent condition. »7000. 

NovU.,.421-4932 
SKYLINE 1987 

Loaded. Rochester Estates. All O.E. 
appnances. 1100 aq. feel. Musi sod! 
»2000 moves you in. 656-1857 

SKYLINE 1967 SaWe Ridge. 14>T4. 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, central air, deck, 
celling fans, aJl appliances, sky 
fights, bay window*, shed. »28.000. 
Rochester. Alter 6:30. 646-6591 

WESTLAND 
1966 Champion. 1,796 sq fi. Re
duced to »26,000. Musi sea. West-
land Meadows. 535-5297 728-0316 

$8,900 . 
I960. 3 bedioom, 2 bath. Central 
air. Very good condition. Must see. 
Hoffy Homes. 697-5400 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
CANADIAN LAKES 

6 Lake Front Home* wfth asking 
- prices of less than »99,000. 

Michigan's Finest Private 
Resort 6 Retirement Community. 

: -00»« Ski'Tennis 
• Indoor Pools • Clubhouse a Moral 

Lakes Realty VPN 
(618)972-8300 

TORCH LAKE BARGAIN 
New homo roughed In and ready tor 
finish. 

ATTENTION; New priefng Includes 
water, aeotic, »15.000 in new 
outside decking, wood overhead 
garage door, al Just being Installed 
now. 

PRICED AT »215,000. AS is. Includ
ing lhe above, with a beautiful 100* 
frontage tol on Torch Lake, 700' 
deep, (this Is a »175,000.00 premi
um tot. a rare And lor Torch Lake), 
this whole package is a minimum ol 
»50.000.00 below reproduction 
costs. 

IMPORTANT: Even If you've seen 
this property before, or nottoed ad
vertising about this property, come 
back, you wa be surprised what the 
decking, windows, end Boor plan 
changes have done to the home. 

3000 aq.fi. unfinished home, 3 story 
chalet style. 2 fireplaces, Pefla 
windows, as cedv aiding, roughed 
in and ready for finish. Priced as is. 
Including lhe above, with you com
pleting youraetl or fWsh packages 
wfih the original customer buOder 
are available. The price aisd- . 
Incfudea a one year buflder'a guar
antee on work completed a I the 
time of dosing, as well as any addi
tional work contracted for through 
the bidder.Plan vartattonaaJtowfor 
up to 6 bedrooms and 4 baths. Con
struction using al truss systems 
with -no weight bearing walls aitows 
for many plan deviations. Don'l miss 
this .opportunity, cal <x come and 
vtelt the model aa H won't last long. 
The best buy currently on .Torch 
Lake lor a lot and new home pack-

LOCATION - West aWe premium lot 
100' with 2 acres near Eastport, on 
US 31 wtth beauiiM view, trees, 
area for garden and tennis courts, 
15 minutes to ChariexoU, EJk Rap-
Id*, and Belialre (Schuaa/Shanty 
Creek Resorts). 

Call Harry J, Nlcholle 
Real Estate One 
Bellalre/Eastport 
1-600-968-2627 
1-616-533-6171 

342 Ukefront Property 

HAVING A MORTGAGE PAYMENT 
PROBLEM? I have »120,000 3 bed
room, 1¾ balh home. Farmlngton 
Hills area, unencumbered. I want lo 
exchange lo »1*0-1200.000 proper
ty, preferabfy N of 11 MJeAV ol tok-
ater. Can you aee a deal? 
CaK Ian after 6PM. 473-7069 

365 Business 
Opportunities 

Al/TO REPAIR SHOP • 4 bay*, wen 
equipped. Inventory, Lfvonla area. 
Owner eefflng for health reasons. 

381-5452 

AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE 
Office, business, answering service, 
secretary service. 
W.BtoomfWd . . 851-6555 

BOWLING PRO SHOP 
Space lor rent located Inside Plum 
HoBow Lanes. 8al drilling equip
ment included. Contacl Oeboreh. 
Mon-Frl,9am-3pm 353-6540 

CANADIAN COMPANY looking for 
unique Individuals with good com
munication sk Bis that would like to 
double or triple their current In
come. Only those currently em
ployed need apply.'Ca3 between 
6pm-9pm. 334-0021 

CLASS C LIQUOR LICENSE . 
With equtpmeM for sale lor lhe city 
of Westiand. Good terms. CaK Mr. 
St Amour, (OetrottX 341-6400 

-. DECORATING OEN 
REGIONAL OWNER 

Worid'a largest Interior Decorating 
Franchise wtlh 21 years experience 
and 1100 owners is looking for a 
qualified principle to own and man
age a Michigan region. 
Mr. Lewis 1-600-999-6640 

HAIR SALON FOR SALE 
Fully equipped, prime Westiand 
area. »9.900 negotiable. 

721-4766 

• Interior Decorating Franchise 
Complete, training, aamples, atari 
up. Home based, flexible houra. tow 
overhead. Idaal lor couples, use 

Ecreatfvtty from »6.900. Flnane-
vanable. 32 Decorating Dens In 
eurrenlfy. ' 1-800-999-8640 

LOOKING FOR fun 4 profit In
growth Industry? Outstanding busi
ness opportunity. Set your own hrs. 
CaH anytime. . 1-600-668-5730 

NEW NETWORK MARKETING 
opportunity, entering explosive 
growth stage wtlh 'a smaB locus 
group of upscale designer health 
and nines* performance products 
aweeplng the country, needs 10 In
terested Individuals capable of 
doing »4,000 a month business, 
while developing a supervisory sales 
force. Excellent Income package. 
Geilnoow.ConieelKfcn, 476-2605 

NORTHVILLE • COMMERlCAL 
Bunding In the haarl of down town.*' 
Apartment, ralaB, 6 office, rooms 
are as currently rented. Exceneni re-
lure with this square footage. 
»600.000. N-lOMA^J. . 

Cal 348-6787. 
ERA COUNTRY RIOGE 

333 Northern Property 
,For8a!e) '-

CITY OF WAYNE BY OWNER 
»2,000 savings for 3 bedroom 
ranch. 2'^ car olrege. Nice neigh
borhood. Buyers Onfy. 729-9693 

FRESH, CLEAN & READY 
to krtt mov* Info. Newer furnace, 
hot water hester & earpat thru out 
This gresl 3 bedroom brick broad-
frohl ranch Is across from tennis 
Courts 6 cMc cenler. Al this A Im-

medlal* occupancy • »32,900 

Century 21 
J. Scotrinc. 

522-320O 
8CHO0LCRAff /0UI£R DRIVE 
AREA By OA.ner. 2 bedrooms, 2 
tots, garage.»J5.000. Leave 
message. . 535-1949 

322 Homes 
Macomb County 

CLINTON TWP. M-59/Garfleld. flow 
colonial, 2600 »q. ft. 3 bedroom*. 
2'A baths, fireplace, attached \ 
garage. »159,000. 927-4901 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
REGENCY PARK 

CLOSE OUT ' 
CUSTOM CONbOS 
BUILDERS MODELS 

Fu>fy decorated IncMing finished 
basement, wlih Ml bath 4 wet tux 
pA/a many atandard custom tea-
fure*. Must be aeenl 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
$179,900 
852-6565 

SOUTH LYON AREA COHDO . 
Super lownhouse end unit feature* 
2 bedroom*.-.VA-baiha. "updated 
kilchen, doorweil off dtnlno area lo 
deck, basement & attached gvage. 
Ju*t reduced to »69.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South-WesI 

471-3555 437-4111 
W BLOOMFIELO • Chimney HW 
Condo. Moth-stad seller. Contempo
rary, 2 bedroom, larga family room/ 
den or 3rd bedroom. 2 tvfl balhs. 
hardwood floora. caihedral ceding, 
recessed lights, vary large base
ment, deck, attached garage, mora. 
Great condo at a greal price. 
»122,000. 8554026 

ORANDTRAVERSE RESORT 
Sludto condo on Grand Traverse 
Bay. Full access to. resort lediitiee. 
Sleeps 4, kitchenette. Income gen
erating 457,500. _ 620-9660 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX • Beautiful 
Hemmlngway Polnle Club condomi
nium for. aaie by owner.- 3 bedroom, 
3 bath dup!«4 lownhouse, kke.new. 
Quality toouohout: Pih-sta. Con-
vehlenl to northern aciMtiea. Amen-
Itlea: Pool, tennis, markvi, beach, 
nature tfaN.»265.0OO.517-799-5714 
Afler 5pm & Week and». 

LAKE HURON VIEW - 2 bedroom 
collage with liracface, carport & 
storage shed. 5 ml. N. of Port Sanl-
lac., »39,900 cash. Can 462-1651 

NEARO^AWAY. M1CH.3 bedroom 
horn*, 3 half baths. 1 M balh on i 
acre*. New" po'e buWng 24x40*. 
•35JOO- 616-435-7677 

ROSE CITY AREA • Beautifully 
landscaped. 13 acres, pond, 'mobrte 
home .wooded. Good hunting. ' 
(517)665-3522 {517)345-4590 

WHAT YOU WANT 
BA8^ - WE GOT IT 

Wcety ft«Wtol In RE. corner of 
Csnadian .lakes. Located n+*r 
.MftCOita. Abundance <A chotcea for 
everyone. Lfva nera year round or 
)u»t gat awiy from H an. Mora Infor
mation at Usling office 

Century 21 
J. Scott, Inc. 

522-3200 

336 Southern Property 
FORT MYERS FLORIDA- luxury 2 
yr, Old, 2 bedroom, 2 balh condo. 
Swlm/lennls dub. Ciose lo shop
ping, w * Twins liedium. 665-3104 

BRIGHTON - One of the last lake-
front homesltea In Brighton'a spec-
lacv'ar pme Creek Ridge, site ol the 
1990 Home-A-Flama: Premium lake 
view. 3/4 acre. »230.000. 995-1933 

CASS LAKE - Orchard Lake VWege. 
3 bedrooms. VA baths, under
ground eprinkiera. Waterfroni. boat 
dock. »302.600. . 662-2559 

COMMERCE LAKE Canal. 2,000, 
aqft., 20x20 deck with spa area, 
acreened, fireplace, 15x26 family 
room, large carage & driveway. 
Waned Lake Schools, bud 1977 -
energy efficient. »170,000.360-1109 

GREAT VIEW - Cass U Canal LcL 
Walerford Schools. Watar/Sewer. 
Possible weA-out.' Land Centred 
OK. Asking »57,000 '• 644-7609, 

HARTLANO lakafront Home 
Fabulous view, a Musi Seel 3 bed
rooms, 3 fuS'bilhs, large eating 
area. FVifsh waivoul with wei bar. 5 
fireplaces. Can. 632-7192 

PORTAOE LAKE. IMngjton County 
1,776 sq. fl + 2 car garage, la/ga 
tol, 3 bedroom, cuitom ir^oughout. 

•"leas lhan 6 yrs. old. Decks, dock. 
sandy beach. »269,000. For ap
pointment cal eves: 1-313-878-'60M 
or days: . • 1-313-2278609 

RESORT LIVING 'wtlhln en easy 
drfve Of the City. One. two. & three 
bedroom CondCa- on Ford lake. 
»69,600 to »99.600 wlih Land Con-
tracts available at t'AY, Interest. 
Boating, twlmmlng in your back
yard, gort and Iannis only mlnulas 
away. Models open Sunday from 1-
4pm or cal 434-3500 lor an ap
pointment. SsJea by Red Carpet 
Kelm. located on Ctffi Drfve off 
Grove Road Just SouV of 1-94 -
InYpsKanll. 

WALNUT LAKE CANAL FRONT 
4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, 120 ft. tol 
Vary Shvpl »179.900. 737-9904 

WHlTMORE LAKE • Vary Wee 2tto-
ry home directly on the lake. 3 bed
room, VA balhs. large kitchen wtth 
oak cabineia. great room with flre-
pieoe, 1st ftoor taundry. wa'V-oul 
basement, wrap-around deck wtth 
great via*. Bandy baach, prrvaia 
pier. Motor boal negotiable. 

OnV »172,000. Cal Linda Tenia. 
•The Michigan Group. {N-1P). 

315662-4663 

OWN A HIGHLY PROFITABLE, low 
risk- dry daanlhg plant or coin laun
dromat. Choice tocalions 8 financ
ing available. Ca8 Slaphen Bean, 
president, at Universal Laundry Ma
chinery, Inc. 313-562-6619 
or TOLL FREE 1-600-625-7787 . 

RESTAURANT- Dearborn Money 
Maker. Seats 65. ample parking ad
jacent, business m bidding with up-
staira 3 bodroom apartment. Equip
ment- 6 futures. A-1 condition. 
Chotoa tocalton Owner reatfy to 
deal. For appolnlment ca.1 -
N«w Century. 351-4343 

SCHOLARSHIP SEARCH Dillrlbu-
torahips avalisbia. Earn an e,xjc«nent 
Income helping students tocaia 
rnoney tor conege. 606-525-624 J for 
Informatton. or write to: The besl 
Source, 2301 Summoraot drde 
Florence, KY 41042* • . ' 

SELL CHRISTMAS TREES: 300-500 
beautiful hand shtared acotch pine 
You tag. can daivpr.'e^jm best 
313-427-6560 or 816-356-5300 

SHARE THE BENEFITS OF OUR 13 
YEARS EXPERIENCE. Join lu-
bePro'a' 10 Minute Oil Changs 
Franchise av»Bit>'-» for ir* Oetrort 
Araa. »100,000 8qu<dc»3O0.O0O nN 
worth required . 1(600)654 5623 

ST. CLAIR SHORES araa rui'l >s.ion 
Prk« rtducedl Must s«ai LandKap-
Ino bujincss. Warren araa must 
lelil , _ 469-3333 

" WANTED 
Concession at (pcvls 

or music e%-«nls. 
467-<{«4 

3&6 Ofc.-Bus.Spaco 
Sale/Leaso 

AFFOROADLE OFFICE SPACE 
LtrOnll • 8 Mi'c/Mc-rrlmin 

For rent COO sq rt. Uu'ttics tncludtd'. 
C«»Frt-J 477-6403 

ANHOOMCiNGt ^ 
IntcrnationaJ BusJr^ssCantor , 

Any alia bom 150 *q tt, any tengttj 
term, shared office car^erl with s«c 
rata^al seri'Kcs, or convsmltonal 
space. Prime locations Jn HvA, Carv 
ton, Ster&o Heights 4 Ann Arbor. 
(office/* arehousa units also a<u-
eb-etoNovtonly). 
CasiBCal: • . «98-5500 

ANNOUNCING-V 
Map*BusinessCanter.ot Troy .̂-

Bait rales in tovm, ho icase neces. 
aary, 227 to 5.000 aq fi on Maple. 
near Uvemois. »235 up por mon*. v 
PENTHOUSE; 650 sq ft. narjraf 
skvfght. prtrata rejl/oom w/ahower,-
- - 477-2690. 

Birmingham Downtown^^ 
RENOVATED HISTORIC BlOQ.. 

Office space evaitabia. • •.' 
Ca* James Hunter .-• .-. 222-37» 

BIRMINGHAM ? 
• SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE ," 

S^gie offices ev/tfable,. <firK starts 
»175/mo. (mmedlata occupancy 

Two io 4 room cfficvj auJtes'avafl-" 
able; rates starting at Jl330/sq. ft." 
Rent Include* air conditioning, heat' 
» Janitorial servtoe. lelaphona an-' 
awaring 4 secret aria) aarvicas araJt-
able. , 646-5900 ' 

BIRMINGHAM. 717 S.ETON ' 
250-1500aq.ft^wtndowedaraa' r 

Uisirties 6 Parking Incfuded 
Reasonable 647-7077' 

BLOOMFIELO H1LL8 • (Woodwardl 
Executfre suite office apace. 140 aq -
fl. w/wtodow, rent Indudea recep-
•Oon room, rrxseottonlsi, tetophor*' 
answering • 8:30-5, utctiea, (anito-
rlaf, Also available akl9ed secretac* 
lea, word processing, tape trarv, 
acrtoiton, fax. copier, etc 645^0740< 

CANTON 
Ford Rd.W. of 1275 

750aq.f1.4up 
• »6 95aaq.ft. 

Executiv* • plush carpet 
; BuCdlosuft -

455-3102 
CLAWSON - Available Irhmedistafy. 
ftral month free, private oWoa space, 
ranges from 150-900 sq. ft. SlerWigv 
at l lW/mo. Convenleniry located, 
botwoen 1-764 Woodward, near Blr-. 
m îgham 6 Troy buslnesa district, 
CaJ loday. leave message 260-4604 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
372 Sq. Fi. office. AJ amenities. Caa" 
Deborah tor details 229-7474 

.FARMINGTON 
£xoe*enf downtown location. Beau
tiful view, tow rent, 160 lo 600 sq. ft. 
available Immediately. 476-2050 

FARMINGTON HILLS OFFICE 
Near expressway. 375-2,700 aq ft at 
»6 per aq ft. Modern. Al eerviees. 
Bargain! \ 478-7451' 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Pght Mil«7' 
Mtodlebeft. office suites starting a(-
»300 mo. gross, outdoor storage' 
available, ample parking. 471-2622-

FAflMINGTON HILLS - Research 
Drfve. Industrial Park. 1st floor off-. 
ice. sllrectrveiy furnished, private, 
parking. »140 month. .477-7600. 

fOEAL OFFICE 8 RETAIL SPACE -' 
Now available from 165 sq ft. to 
1500 »q. ft. Starting from »175 In
cluding utilities. First and second 
floors ayallable. Ford Rd. 4 Middle-
befL Call 422-2490 

GREAT LOFT SPACE lor lease, 
Spectacular New York style toll 
space (2.000 sq leel wfth eddfcona) 
1,500 available) In historic Birming-' 
ham buHdlng. old pine flooring, high 
cetangs, kitchen, custom buW-ViSi 
garden, freight elevator, parking,' 
Waal tor gallery or archltectural/de-' 
signtvm. 647-0135' 

WELL ESTAOUSHEO Mode'lng 
School e/Mj Agoncy looking for 
working partner, 358-1128 

3«6 Ofc.-But. Spftc* -'— 

AFFOROABLEEXCCUTIVE 
Offlces-.Why pay lor the high cost of 
doing businass? $rni* the cost 
without tos'ng tndMudut! attention. 
•Personaired (e*«pf>0Aa anrinying. 
•Profosilonal aecertertal aervkes 
•State of the art oqu"omeni. 
•Conference roomtAltchen. Mrafy 
located on Troy's OoMan Corridor, 
1476W B>g Beaver Rd 

TROY BUSINESS QUARTERS 
For parsonal lovr can. 637-2100 

- Birmingham-Downtown 
Upsta'ra ofnte. Ratan spaca 

available. »300 p« mo. 662-1762 • 

HURRYI..' -;• 
Just a few private offices left. Histor
ical building, downtown Plymouth.' 
Complete Secretarial Support Staff:* 
Fax. copter, word processing, phone 
answering, receptionist, conference 
rooms, kitchen. 455-5353 

LIVONIA - OFFICE SPACE 
1 room suite. 8 mUe near . ' 
Farmlngton Rd. Secretarial 4 phone • 
answering. 476-2412' 

LIVONIA 
On Farmlngton Rd. -

' Jusi South of 6 MOe.. 

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

EXCELLENT RATE 6 LOCATION 
1.060 - 2.900 square leel 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC 
471-7100 

•:t 

LIVONIA PAVILION - Restsuran^i 
conference room. On-sJia manager » 
meol. Rental from »200 mo, eS 11¾ * 
lies Included. Brokers pro'.eded • 

SydMaxman, 476-7667* 

LIVONIA " . 
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 INKSTER -•• i, 

Prime oflce apace In active center".'» 
25010 3400 »q. ft. WrU dMda 10 suif. i. 
Rent as tow as »6/sq. ft' Broker*i 
proteciad. Can-545-9660 •; 

LIVONIA WEST. Large executive c t < 
fices with additional socretariaf'-
area. Phone answering 6 ot̂ er ser_-j 
vices »300 monthly. --¾ 
464-2960 319-5449¾ 

irVONtA - 15415 Mlddiebeft al i ^ 
Mile and 19500 MtdoXbeit between ; 
7 4 8 MDe. 150 aq. ft. to 2059 sq (L t 
offices available. Phone system aJ-,'. 
readyin place. Very competitive _ t 
Call Ken Ha'e: .-'.' 
Days: 625-0920 Eves: 261-1211. 

NiCELY FINISHED office Suits in
cluding tun kitchen and lunchroom 
available for Immediate occupancy. 
4.632 aq. ft. conveniently located at 
20300 W. 12 Mila Road, between 
Lahser and Evergreen. Amp'e free 
parking. Put your name on the 
building 
WE WANT TO LEASE THIS SPACE 

NOWI. 
NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED 

647-7171 

NOVI • 1.675 aq ft. professional off
ice, first floor, high vlsibfiity. plenty 
of parking, prevtousfy occupied. 
decoraied in graya and blues, avaH-
able Immediately. Can 476-9121 

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFIELO 
Orchard Lake Rd- Private enrraice. 
60010 5500 aq: ft. 

851-8555. 

OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE 
Lahser near I-696 Barrier Irea, 
From 400 to 3600 sq fl Incentlres 
available/ 356-0557 

PLYMOUTH • ANN AflBOR RO 
t950sq ft.»1390amonlh -

includes tues 
455-2900 

REDFORD OFFICE! 
24821 Five Mllo Rd. I'' 

{West of Telegraph) .-
Two room prlvaJe entrance su:t». -
includas bathroom and m-sviie itoc. 
age. New carpeting, vortical binds » J 
au conditioning. .AJl.uif:t'<e* inckxfc^ 
ed.»395. per month. :' --1' - • 

' CERTIFIED REALTY. uNC. '-. 
47-1-7100 -

REDFORD TOWNSHIP, 
' (6MlW.oieeechRdJ . 

GENERAl/MECKCAL - AM u-.MVsr' 
Included.825 KJ.It • • .' 
1675/Mo.' 681-60J8' 

"Redford Township 
24350 Joy Road 

(Ju>i Weat of lelegraph) 

1.250 sq.il. »1,050 per month •'. 

FREE HEAT 
FREE AIR CONDITIONING 

FREEtlECIfllCtTY 
FREE UNOEROROUND PARKING 

1 
Cal Mary Ann SrwabOwiU ,: 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
(313)471-7.100 

.^. —_r\ENT INCENTIVES ; 
-150-1200 aqft Free move- V>- --; 

AMservkesava'itbte . 
Farmlngton ar*a. 475.-7WO , 

SHATlTo^ilndow-ed'"oKtoe* cubic* ' 
space starling »200 per monlh * 
Bioomfte'd iiir.s on Woodward at 16 
MM 640-6OOS 

SOUTHnELO . 1 
BeautiM efflce space. 2500 aq. ft 1 

tdast offca/medical buMing located < 
onOreenfieidRd. »1500/monlhv.-:ih< 

WpianetXase. 353-7730.1 

SOUTHFIELO • LOd«e/10 M.le Fur- < 
n'lhed office in attractive sy'te,* 
aharad" with consultants Includes 
FAX 4 copier, Secretarial service 
avai1ab!e. lefadasi 353-0966 

http://aq.fi
http://sq.il
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366 Ofc.-Bur 8pac« 
8ftlt/Lem 

SOUTHFIELO • 6 MILE/LAHSER 
fVM floor Offioa • 

Inctodes: compvrter, fa*, cooler, see-
rtitrUl servfcea. 1 month trea rent. 
OaorMack: .; 354-2400 

6U8LEASS0CAL8 
filrmlngham • Knofhrood 
part, matter road «1 Miple. 

. «4l«* *Wi private entranoaa. 
Heatinn coofkTO end Jars. 
Scher»en/St/aWi 

ofrtca 
Sma* 

Oroup. 332-511J 

€Ufl LEASE 760 aq. feet or part of. 
60 feel of mVxJow orf Woodward »1 
I«M»». «*0-«ooe 

3«7 5ui;-Prof. Bldfl». 
".; S l̂e/leas* 

• MEDICAl/OfnC£ for lew* 600 
ad ft:, m.qarden Cfly business <S*-
Irfci on MJddlebefl. hrM 8. of Ford. 
R f : -• • 5tt-708» 

- . - • - - REOfORO 
ifesirm* office for lease. . 

,1400 aq.fL, c*tnty'c4 pvUno. free 
standing bufkftng *t eeecrt Daly & 
8cftooleran on l-90Uertrt*s). 
Formerly dental one*. Net tease 
tlSOOpermo. «84-2067 

369 lndu»tJW«r«hou»$ 
8al«/Le«M 

ICOKlrM FOR approx. a$CO * j . f t 
warehovs* wtth cViv* th/u capsbfll-
ty. no office, 16' eerang*. PreferabV 
Uvorta Westiend erea. A»X tor Or eg 
orCW, . 6SS-S4«5 

NORTHY1LLE - Industrial for tease. 
2O00»o,n., 2 overhead doors. Boot 
<Jra*n», heavy power. Clean & sharp! 
Hurryt . . 344-320¾ 

TRUCK/oar o«»a«/»1or»9«/offlc«, 
2 gr>B», -ovtrheid doors, fenced^ 
$1000-41400,2*00/ae00'»q.ft 
644 FrenMn, Pontlac. • 557-.1609 

WANTED: 3.000-10.000 aq fUvduS-
triat/warehouae. Will consider other 
efre*. p»>mcvt\ Weetiand, Urania 
•re* . • Cash buyer. Westgete/ 
PO Bo* 2507, Ann Arbor.ML 4410« 

WESTLAND . 
How ConstrvcWa F<» Lease: Ughl 
Industrial BuOdVig. frvsodlate .occu
pancy. For Informatlorrpal 4,64-9474 

370 Income Property 

WARREN • 4600 •«.. feet wtth tare* 
1 acre yard. Oreat aoceaaabBrty, at. 
traettve bo»dino, low lease. 

• 773-2712 

368 Commercial/ 
Retail 

BIRMINGHAM 
80UTH ADAMS SQUARE 

Ratal enclosed mas apace ava*-
abte.'M2 KJ: ft Rate ttartlng at 
f 13/tq. ft. Include* heal 4 air concS-
Odnlng 646-6900 

rXlWHTOWN PLYMOUTH - Forest 
Piece Shopping Center. 740 80. FL 
ImmedJale occupancy. ExceBehl 
parting. - • 455-7373 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

fOfllEASE •..•;.. 
• Ratal • office 

• Medical - Dental 
• Cala/Oel Location 

«Beauty Salon 

335-1043 
DOWNTOWN WAYNE 1.200. 1.600 
or 2.800 KJ. ft. *tore In busy Kroper-
Perry strip center on Michigan Ave. 
In Wayne. Arvfto parking, good traf
fic, reasonable rent Cal 647-7171 

FARMINQTON/Oowntown 
. Prfcne Location • High Image 

RataW/Offlce/Resteurant apace*. 
FuBy restored historic budding on 
Grand River (next door to Cinema), 
mghtrafflc. . . • _ 261-6450 

RETAIL OR OFFICE 
Tha greatest 1500 *q. ft. left In Oar-
den Ctty. Visible to 100.000 ear* per 
day. Rear parMng and entrance. 
Handicapped accessible. Ideal lor 
print shop, real estate, travel agent. 
Ford Rd. 4 MWdlebefL .' 422-2490 

QAROEK CITY • 1000 to 4000*0.. ft. 
of commercial or office space lor 
lease. On MWdiebert Rd. 425-6249 

UVONtA 
2500 sq. ft buBdlng. built ki 1990. 
Parting for 22 car*. ExcoCent loca
tion 690-2161 

DOWNTOWN ROYAL OAK 
Storefront 30x120 

Immedialamove-lnbonusll. 
646-3765 

WAYNE - Mich. 4 Wayne Rd. area. 
30x40 CommerdaJ itorage. Healed, 
4," bathroom. $290/mo.+ aecurlty. 

694-6655 

WESTLANO. 6039 MkJdlecolt Rd. 
lull N. on Ann Arbor Tral. 1000 sq. 
R. bunding. Ratal or Office. 
Cal. 473-4141 or 661-3825. 

BY OWNER • ROYAL Oak near 
downtown. 4 bedroom house phi* 2 
1 bedroom apartment*. Separata 
entrances. Maintenance tree brick. 
New roof, windows, furnace, afc. 
fireplace. Double lot. »169.600. Cal 
»^5pm for appointment. 396-1859 

ROYAI, OAK • 2 lamDy. LC. $12,000 
down. Aluminum aided, basement, 
garage. $47.900. John Oorr. Jack 
Ctirtttenson. Inc. 649-6800673-9678 

371 Cofnm'1.7 Ind. 
Vacant Property 

TROY - Prime Mapis/Cooldge cor 
ner lor tease. 6,760 sq.ft. Offlc*. 
Commercial. Ught Industrial, " 
r>eerina/Sa)es/Di»tr1buto/. ~ 
protected. 

372 Invent. Property 
COMMERCIAL PfiOPEflTY/TROY 

20 6% Return, -I- Annual Increases. 
$276,000 Cash Required. 

DeLorean Properties; 644-3992 

400 Apta. For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS 
BLOOMF1ELD SQUARE 
Avondale School Olstftct-, 

MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
$480-$545 

• 14 2 Bedroom Apts. - , . 
• Approxknaiefy 650-1100 Sq. F l 
•FRE£HeaL4Waler 

Al applances, vertlcaj bNnds and 
large ttorage ttea. You'l alto find 
central air, intercoms, pool and 24 
hour emergency maintenance. 
Close to shopping, .banking, OU, 
OCC and the. new Industrial and 
tech centers, 5 mkv from 1-75 or 
M-5» krtt oft South Btvd. between 
SqvWol 4 Opdyke. 

Mon-Frt 10-«; Tnur* 10-7 
Sat 11-5 4 Sun 12-3 

852-4377 
BIRMINGHAM - Anractfve; nowfy 
renovated 1 4 2 bedrooms. Excel
lent condftlon. Walk to shopping. 
Heal, water 4 carport $525 41700. 
Cal Ann after 6PM. 647-4234 

BIRMINGHAM: Downtown. 1 bed
room, 1¼ baths, garage, central aJr, 
appliance*, alarm. Furnished or 
unru-nfshed.Cal 644-4348 

AUBURN HILLS 
BRAND NEW 

2 B«droom/2 Bath Apts. 
FROM $595 

Individual Washer & Dryer 
Low Move-in Costs 
BLOOMFIELO VILLAS 

APARTMENTS 
853-3335 

Mon.-Frl. 9-5 Sal-Sun. 12-5 

* * * * * * + * * • • • * • • * • • • • * 
* WESTLAND * 
* HAWTHORNE CLUB * 

SUPER SPECIAL 

£t*9 $425 Including 
Heat 

• Vertical Blinds • Pool 
^ • Microwave • Park li' Golf Course \'iew 
* * Heat Included • Close lo Shopping 
-*- 7S60 M c r r i m a n Rd . 

Between Warren V Ann Arbor Trail 

Da i l y 9-7 ; Sa t . -Sun. 11-5 

522-3364 
* * * * * • • • • * • * • • * * * • * * * 

77 boauliful acres ol park 
and recreational paths • Four 
Seasons of activity with 
comfortable living in a special 
neighborhood atmosphere in 
Farmington Hills. ExcellonUy 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses. Easy and 

: quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 - direct routes to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Birmingham/Soulhfield areas. 

. 9 Mile Road 1½ miles wost of 
Farmington Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

loeited idjactnl lo ruluraJly t oooVd 
Hinw Pirk, fconoralciJ, 1 and 2 btdroora 
aparuiKJJtJ and townhows. Comfortab!« 
livinj| with air conditioning, private 
bakoruH huge clokls, htat included. 

rAJso C»bl« TVr 2 swimming pools and -
ftt'robks iitaYw wnttr SMART slop at 
th< front tntraiKC. 

30500 West Warren 
between MiddlebeU and 
Merrlman.Roads 

400 Apli. For Rent 
BiRMlNGHAM-ln town kxatlon. 
Close to traAsportallon. Charming 1 
bedroom, lit floor, $475 pk>» uOS-
Oe*. After 6pm . 646^0784 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln 4 Woodward area . ' . ' . 

Studio apartment with M bath, 
large w*D<,-vi closet, Utchenett*. 
central air A private patio. Wa&jng 
distance to YMCA 4 ahopping 
_ ONLY $455 WClUPINO HEAT 

Eton4Mapfaarea". 
' I bedroom, carpeted, basement 

storege, wsSOng distance to down
town 4 shopping. Oofy $495. 

Ask,About our Tovmhpuses f 

No pat*, teasa reqvirad. ENO 

THrlBENEICKE GROUP 

642-8886 Sat: 2B0-O666 
BIRMINGHAM - Oa^wood Manor. 
Oekrxe 2 bedroom, centrtf ak-. 

644r2*42 
petJo, ttorage room, carport. 
M00-$8SO 

BIRMINGHAM'S 
V BEST! . 

Let us spoil you with our huge 2 
bedroom apfe, 1V< baths, lot* and 
kits of cfoseta PIUS a M basement 
and much, much morel A charming 
community In a beautiful tatting. 
Don't mis* out, cal nowl 

, 649-6909 • 
Make your new home 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR 

You'l be glad you dldl 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIM8EALANE APARTMENTS . 

In heart of town • Attractive UnHi 
Vertical Blinds • Dishwasher 
Microwave • Otsposal • C/Ab 

1 Bod room-$620 _ 
2 B©droom3 - $725— 

CaJTto view: 268-776« 
Eves - weekends: 268-960« 

BIRWINOHAM. 1 bedroom, hard
wood floors, dishwasher. Heat, gaa 
6 water Included, near Oak & Wood-
ward. $605/mo. Cal Olen, 356-0300 

BIRMINGHAM • 1 MO. FREE RENT 
Newly remodeled 1 bedroom apart
ment. Just* E. Of Adams Rd, nee/ 
downtown. Rental rale? Include: 
heat, water, bands, mirrored doors, 
new kltchon, appliances 4 carpet
ing. 
Please cal. «44-1300 

BIRMINGHAM- 2nd floor, near 
downtown, Mng room, dining room, 
2 bedrooms, refrigerator 4 ttove, 
carpeted. AvaflaWe Oct. 1. $470. 

644-1572 

BIRMINGHAM. 2457 E. Maple. 1 
bedroom, carpeting, binds, central 
air, carport. Lease. No pets. $500. 

643-4428 

BIRMINGHAM - 355 Columbia. 2 
bedroom flat, carpeting. Winds, fire
place, gvage. No pet*. Lease. $650. 

647-7079 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS: On Square 
Lake. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, new car
pet. $805 per mo. Option To 
Purchase. Call, . 646-9175 

400 Apt i. For Rent 
AUBURN HILL8 

Bloomfleld Orchard Apts. 

Spacious 1 '• bedroom apartments 
from $440 00: includes beat, gas 4 
water. BXndt included. Pool 4- laun
dry fecSUes 4 more. Short term, 
furnished unit* avsAabie. 
Open 7 day*. 

, 332-1848 
Canton 

APARTMENT̂  
, >L0CA|0R\ 

1-800-7.77-5616/ 
' 'Save Time 4 Money 

•• . Open7Day* 
. Color Video* 
Al Areas 4 Price* 

Turn 3 day* Into 30 Minute* 
Over 100.000 Choices, 

TROY .•'•'•: 680-9090 
372« Rochester Rd. 
SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
2928« Nortfrwestern Hwy. 
CANTON • 981-7200 
427UFordRd. 
NOVI '..•-; 348-0540 
Across from. 12. Oaks Mai 
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
3*870 OarfWd 

A P A R T M E N T 8 
U N L I M I T E D > 

The Easiest Way To Find 
. aGREAT PLACE! 

•CANTON-
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
- APARTMENTS 

2 bedroom apartment* .4 town-
houses. Cent/ a/ air. carpeted, a l ap-
pUrKes. washer, dryer. Ho pet*. 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
f9am-5pm Moa-Frt ONLY) 

729-0900 
CANTON - Spadou* 1 bedroom 
apartment beat 4 gas Included. 
pool 4 laundry facBrty nearby. Pat* 
allowed. $42S/depo*ft 454-346« 

Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
16 2 Bedroom Apartments 

From $475 with carport 
Vertical Bunds Throughout 

: Covered parking 
Quiet Soundproof Construction 

Walk to Shopping 
Swimming pool 4 cabana 

Oil Warren between Shetdon/UOey 
Mon.-Fr1.. »-5pm. Sat 4 Sun. 1-5pm 

Evening appointment* avallabla 

459-1310 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 

LINCOLN HOUSE APTS. 
505 EAST LINCOLN 

• Spadou* 2 bedroom apartmonl* 
• Convenient to downtown 
• Deluxe General Eieci/lc appCances 
tCenlraiaJr '• *• . 
.VarticafbBnda 
• Large doaet* 4 atoraga areas 

$0 8ECURITY DEPOSIT, 
OuaCfled apc«cant* cfiry 

- 6 4 5 . 2 9 9 9 — - X. 
OPEN HOUSE 

Canton. ' • . • • - , ' • • • 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
GolfsWeApts, 
1&2Bodroom : 

froeGoH. . 
Heat & Hoi Water Free 

Carport Included 
726-1.105 * 

CLARRSTON 

GREENS LAKE 
1 and 2 bedrdorji apartments en 
over 1000 ft of fioniMe on Green* 
Lake and The Canton Rfvar. Enjoy:, 
Swimming - Fishing - Boating - Prt-
val* Beach l Ten«* Court - Oub-
hous* • Carports - Balconies • Walk
outs - Winter Sports 

From$415/mor 
Located off Dixie Hwy. : 
Mon..Fr1.9-5,8aL-5un. 1-5 

625-4800 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

• Ford Rd. 8i Evergreen 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
From $525 

RIVER OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

271-4649 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5Sat. 9:30-2:30 
Dearborn Hla. 

CAMBRIDGE 
APTS; ; . 

Wrthh wa30ng distance to shop
ping, church, restaurant*, apedous 
1 4 2 bedroom dekoa apts. Newty 

modembed 

274-4765 
Office Mr*. 9-6 Moa thru Frt 

Sat. 10-4 
York Properties, Inc. . 

DEARBORN WEST 
Studio. 1 4 2 bedroom apirtmont*. 
Hoat Free. 1 Nock (0 Michigan Ave. 
4 Shopping. Bus Una et front door. 
From $340. por month. ' $«2-9122 

CALL ABOUT 003 SENIOR 
Crri2ENf>SCOUNTS4 

RENTAL SPECIALS 

400 Apti. For Rent 
CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(LK.LEY 4 WARREN) . 

We take pride In .offering 
the following services to 
our tenants. 
• MaJd'sorvice aya£a'blft 
• Orydeariing.-executi'** »hM S^~^ 
• laL^drysefrtCe. Free p>c*-up 6 • 

des-rery.' >• 
• 24 hr. emergency msJctanance 
t BeauWu! grounds with poc4 4 ' " "' 

plcnlearia.withBBC* • * 
•Special handicapped unfts, * 
« M any more amentt*s 

'.> /NO OTHER.FEES "-
- Frhal*Entrances _̂ '•:• 

One Bedroom. $505.900 *q f t ' " ' 
Two Bedroom-.$560. HOOtq ft. 
. Vertical bUnds 6 carport Included 

Near X-way*. shopping, airport -
Rose Ooherty, property manager: 

CANTON:'1 bedroom.'retrigerstor. 
ttove. carpet, blinds 4 curtain*. 
$410 per mo. Inckides al 'utwttes 
Ptymouth, 1 bedroom. 455-0391 

Lofts? Boam ceilings? 
. AMSER APARTMENTS 

280-1700 
- . . (XAWSON/TROY 
New i bedroom. Casablanca fan, 
mini bOndt. eV/o^shwasher. snack 
bar, mutt see. $495/mo. 549-8685 

LAHSER 4 GRAND RTVER - 1 bed 
room apartment. $335 month. In
cludes heat 4 water. $335 security: 
$50 preparation foe. 533-3275 

DETROIT - Modern, large 1 bed 
room includes heat, appliances 
poof, laundry, cable V> bufk£ng 
$350 and up, 535-9733 

OETROTT-7 MaeAahser. Nioe 1 4 2 
bedroom apti Newty decorated, 
carpeted, beat and air. $325/mo. 4 
up. Cal , 537-0014 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
2 one bedroom apts. Please cal tor 
details 

652-3696 

BEST APART M ENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
$565 

Includes appdvices, vortical blinds, 
carpeting, pool, dose In Farmington 
HCs lOCa'Jon. 

Enter Eait oft Orchard Laxe Rd. on 
Fotsura S. Of Grand PJvor. 

Modct Open Oily 9-5 
c.ccpt Y/cdn-j-^Jy 

- - •>- 775-8206 

400 Apts, For Rent 
OlSCOVEft PEACE 6 QUIET 

IN THE HEART 
OF THE ACTION 

AT RlDGEWOOO APARTMENTS 
jingle stpry 
iprtvale entrance. ' 
•Pet* welcome 
•Washer, dryer hoc* up* 
•Walking distance lo . ' 
, We'soand Ma>, Restaurant* 

and movies 
•Studio. 14 2 bedroom -,: • 

• a^UfcM-
•Startlng at $376 < 

.. = • . " 722-«969-
Corrier of H-̂ nter 4 yala 

--FARMINGTON HSXS 
Tan M l * 4 MjdObert Large 1 bed
room, Irom «435.. Wflh .1 Year 
Lease : 471-455« 

CANTON 
2 bedroom with private entrance. 
1¼ baths, appliances, central till | 
heat. Includes water only. No pets. 
$475. 455-7440 

Full Spectrum Selection 
at Amber Apartments 

280-1700., 

Scotsdalc dlparfmenfs 
Newburqh between Joy & Warren 

F r o m 

F A L L 
S P E C I A L S 

425* 
FREE HEAT FREE COOKING GAS 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1½ Baths • Central Air 

• Pool • Laundry & Storage ,. 
Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends 

tqull 
Opporl-,r£y 
Hxri/'-J 

"U,r, ^ctf 'IVJV. &3$eJO0 12 rne .upin 

455-4300 

Luxury Living 

F A R M I N C T O N / N O V I 

— - C h a t h a m H i l l s - — : . 
• Attached Garage*, • F<t:<i U r g e Anarimcnts 

• M i c r o w a v e s - i>\nv»j«.}H--<. • Intioor Tool 

Starting at $ 5 2 0 
$ 2 0 0 Moves You In O n 

Selected O n e Bedroom Apa r tmen ts 

476-8080 
O n O l d Grand River h c t w w n Drake A H a l s l w d 

• Mon.-Fri-«*-"• ^ t U - S Sun. 11-4 

——Pavi l ion Court ~ — -
fulh, Equipped Hcj l t i i Club 

' • Separate tn t /a rxes • 2 fu l l Boths 
• Washtrr A Dryer in each Unit 

Starting at $695 Including Carporl 

348-1120 
Pavilion Dr. off Haggerty between 9 & 10 Mile 

Mon.-Fri. 9-7 .. , Sat.-Sun. 11-5 

PLYMOl TUtL^NTON 

Vittofle Squire 
A p a r t m e n t s 

1 BEDROOM SPECIAL 
Minolta from 1-275 - 1-9* - 1-9* 

• Hcnic Area A BBQ/s • Tcnnb Courts • Pool 4 Sauasrt 
• Swotxl* from t-275 • BULC Traits • Bufctttw* Court • 
Chlldrea's Play Area •• Vertical BktHta • IVt Vtrtooo 
AvaUabk 

• Spacious, newty decorated sui tes 
with dishwashers 

• Individually controlled heal & air 
Short Term Leases Available 

Job Transfer Clauses Available 
FREE l^EAT 

FROM *3M$ *425 
9 8 1 - 3 8 9 1 

O i l F o r d R o a d , j u s t east o f 1-275 

r>aily9-7 Saturday 11-6 Sunday 11*5 

Spend Less Time Driving 
Quiet Setting in the Hub t>/ 

Farmington Hills 

Attractive 
1 &2 Bedroom 

Apartments from 

i ? 

- M - W - H - * R^KI 

^5 

Open Mon.-Kri. 10 
Snt & Sun. 12 5 

Minutes... 
from I C90 
Northwestern 
Highway and 
mfuiy of the' 
Metro areas most_= 
popiilfur shopping, 
restaurant And 
entertainment 
districts. 

476-1240 
ly loc 

M l d d l e l w l t «. Orchrvrd L o k e Ronda . 
mVAI.-JIOUSIKO OIWHTVNI n ' 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 
Cablo TV Available 
Convenient to 
VMstland Shopping 
Center 
Thru-unit design for 
maximum privacy 4 
cross unit ventilation 
Swimming Pool 4 
Clubhouse 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Air conditioning 
Dishwashers 
available . 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 B e d r o o m 

Apa r tmen ts 

from $ 4 0 0 

21!AN WNGS 
Located on Vnuren Rd. between 
Vfcyne * Nwburgh Rds. In Weilland 
Open Mon. • Sit. 10 - 6, Sun. 12 • 6 
Phone: 729-5650 
I.QtlAt HOUSINC, Ol ' IV lKlUVIY M i 

(•A P A P. T H'E.H T T ) 

UNBELIByAnLH! 
A quaint fc quiet *parimcni corruiiunity in Livo
nia, close to great shopping, restaurants, 1-96 
access A Metro Airport. . 

Redaced Security Deposit! 
Attract ive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

f r o m ^5^415^585- 8185* 
• ._ . . -_ • HEAT AND ^ 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED-

Located On S Mile Rd. 
Jutt Kan ol MlddlttKlt 

in Livonia. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 

•

.- M M on t a i t**o*->i 
I B T Jot liiarwr-r* 
PV ct 1 yt Hil»n«« ' 

r*t<dirJi K+f 

-FARMINGTON HILLS : 
l*& 2be4roorp apta. avalaWa t<x 
Invnadiate cecuparcy. Ccurvlry I v 
*rto. yel onr/ t mis irom anpreaaway 
K<«sa. C<ima visit SPftlNO VAllEY 
apanm^ms leaned on Halstead Rd. 
at D«wi MOo. Prtvala ant/anow, 
hxJMdual waafior/dryw, carport, 
vprticie WirxJa. Worwiravaa, flra-
piscos. vaUtad coiUngs, pool, aauna, 
ttonis and much morel Short tarm 
lease*- and »m*l pel« wslooma. 

RantaHitarldlSIS 
Cal for Fal Special* 

478-6808 

FARMINQTON HlLLS-H«>V oaco-
rated 1 bedroom at H45. 1 rronUVl 
Iroo rent, tndudaa naal, »pp«ancaj, 
carpeting and air. CatM avaHaWe. 
Ho security dapoan. ara-nss 

Farmlnrjton WUj , 

THE HOUSE OF 
BOTSFORD 
1&2BE0ROOMS — 

. PLUS TOWNHOUSES 
FROMS495 
FREE HEAT 

Spacious apartrnonts with air condi
tioning, looked foyer entry. fuOy 
equipped • wtchen and baaement 
atorage. UgMed parking and car-
ports. Pool. 

• 2O810BOTSFOW>DfliVE 
• Grand Rfvisr . 

OirecOy behind Botaford Inn 
.'; Ad)»cenlto6omordHospftal 

477-4797 
FARMINQTON HILLS ; 

$899 Moves You In 
(ON SELECTED UNITS) 

Hev» 1500 sqA 2 i 3 bedroom 
townhou**», 2½ balhi. spoddus 
master bedroom niie, wasner. 
dryer, bflnds 4 covered parking. 

ffoxpointe 
Townhouses 

473-1127 
Managed by Kafian Enterprtsos 

400 Apts, For Rent 
FARMINQTON HILLS- 1 bedroom, 
wasner/dryer 4 bands InctxJod. 
|j*t» welcomed. Si 10 per mo. 
633-31WOT S32-0638 

FARMINQTON HIIL8 

From $865 
1600 arjfl., 2 bedroom, 2 bath w/ 
waft-In doaata, cowed parking, 
wasrvar/dryer. vertical blinds, at
tended gatenowsa, and a 24 hour 
monitored Intrusion and fit* alarm, 

SUMMIT^BTS NOflTKWEST£RN & MlOOLEeaT 
•62»~<we .-.-

Managed by Kafian Errtarprbas. Ino 
L , FARMINQTON KILLS • 

ORCHARD CREEK 
APAHTMENTS 

1300 ao]. ft '2 bedroom/2 batli with 
mdiy1d*al eot/ancea. gas, fireplace, 
OC appSahces, WiduJing »ather/ 
dryer, monhored f V a i Intrusion 
alar m, p«js much mora 

-••'.:• •. FROM$425. • 
"ASK ABOUT OUR FALL SPECIAL" 

855-1250^ 
: . Located on Orchard Lake ftd. 

M n*a South of 14 M»a • 

FARMINGTON HILLS. :'• 
14 Mia & Orchard lake Rd.. 

Townhouses & Spacious -
Apartrnenls 

2 & 3 Bedroom Units 
From $785 

HEAT INCLUDED 
HUNTERSRIDGE 

855-2700 
Mon.-Frl«-5 ^ Sat. 10-5 

400 Apts, For Rent 
CRANO RTVER - MlDfXEOEU 

. OREAT LOCATION 

CEDARiDGt:. 
Oe\ne 1 4 2 bedroom un'nr. 

FROM $510 
Imrr^dia'.e Oce*jpancy 

OiCLOOES: 
VerticalbHnds.jcafpet.19. ps'.v. 
balconies wit* doorwaHs.- Mot ', 
epoUnce*^ security syfi&rn.jt - > 
wwlp apartment. 

Enter on Tutane 1 Ms* ' . * ' , 
Mlddtebefvon the S stfe ;A • > . 
Rrrar. '••;•.« . ' . • • ' ' : . . • •"-'. 

Near Botslord Hospital. U.or.i 1,-
i dowrHown FarmJofttofi 

' -471-5020 :V 
' Model open da'V -t-5' • ' . 

OFFICE: 7.75-820S , 

FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA 

ASK ABOUT SPECIALS; 

OELUXE 
LARGE 1 4 2 BEOROOM Ar :•> . 

: HEAT INCLUDED 

MeVrlman Rd. (6rcha''d. H*c / > 
'"Ju'sl IbDcSolflMioiVJ 

MERRIMANPARKAK^ 
477-5755 

IB8a^KJTK^r> 
Ask About Our 1-Bedroom Special. 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each witf< 
a fireplace, mini-blinds §nd balcony or patio: 
Private athletic club, featuring year-round. 
indoor-outdoor. pool, sauna, steam bath. 
whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting 
amidst woods arid duck ponds. Pels vre!co;nt 
Senior citizen discount. 

261-8010 
COtrVE/tUiTlY LOCATED Of f rYAVN: RO 

ETTiVEEN WASSEN 4 JOY. SEAR THE ViESTiA'.'O SHOPf.VO l'.=: 1 
RENTAL Of fCc ASD UOOEL 0?LW 10 A U 4 P V : 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

• • • • • • ^ • • g n K i ; 

•I 

TZZZ7-Z\-

BIGASAHOUS 
3 Bedroom Townhomi 

INCLUDES 
• FREE O.KS HEAT {Most Vniu) 
• 19 FLOOR PLANS -
• DENS -
• FIREPIACES 
> (-\1 IIEOH.M. CF.IIJNGS. 
•SPIFLU. STAIRCASE 
• CA'WORT'S . 
• S.NWLL PETS WELCOMED . 

• OL^-MPIC INDOOR 
-• HEATED POOL 
• FITNESS CENTER r 

•SAL'SAS 
• LOCKER RCK̂ MS 
•a^SKETBAUCOLRT 
• VOU^UAU. PIT 
'•CLliD'WXJM 

ALSO AVAILABLE 1 & 2 BEDROOM APIS, j 
1 MONTH FREE RENT* 

AT CANTON 
A. charmlnj} rental c o m m u n i i y just 20 minutes from Ann Arbor :n.r.! 
d o w n t o w n Detroit , yet comfortably away f rom it all. From 1-2-¾. i-\ij 
Ann Arbor Rd , west to Haggcrty Rd., follow south, to Joy Rd. then <. >-| 
to The Crossings. 

.XJon.-Fri. 
Saturday-
S u n d a y 

10-6 
10-$ 
12-5 

455-2424 
• \ c * Ki^nVr.:-. ():.1% 

("crtiia (/>r JJTK U< «..%-' 

P n y c ^ v i n ] ^ -
MinJatcJ.h) I V \ V n 

ON THE WATER <> ON THE WATER o ^E WATER o aNTHEV/ATf.ft 

H 1 0 T 

L U IN THE 
SUMMER 

TIME 

DJVE RIGHT IN AT 
NORTH VIL L£'S COOL ES T 
LAKEFRONT A PARTMENJS! 

you're looking lor hot fun Ibis summe/. 
lime's ofily one'place you'll find il - Pafk 
Place ol NorlfiviRrJ Situajed on ihe'shb.î - -
of lake Success; these 1 & 2 bedroom •. 
luxury contemporary aparlmenis offer ^ ' 
Great views,, great access an0 great fun^ 
Make your'move to this summet's hot 
spot... Park'PiaceolNorthville 

O gool w.h \i?mj-ie-s 0 .161 iwp'a.-.s 
O &tfia S r»co?/i 
O Ttnn-s cocrt's ' 
.O.Vore>M:i: • 
O Wort Out. fOCfll 

O Wi'k'ivg rno-T. 

O Atretic cesses 

z 

(n 

m 

o 

o 
o 

m 

Starting at $610 

O Cj'N^'a! CJ ;='•;$ .-.. 
O £u'c 5lj.ec^'';;r(-
Otr:rj-v"-dj3!wj>V/d->c: 

O M<rc;A.v»'e 
O lP.-̂ ';iJ!Q:3Qe 

O ffiva,ecovc-rdr-vi,vi ^ 
- * = • • - - - • . • 3 ) 

'" v » v , » f \ ^ i 3 1 . 
. _ . ;/«U.f%.r 

N> rf . U/A<x/A 
> w a 

IWi-^OAr^MM'efM 
Taro M ¾̂ West of l ?75' 

U31VM3H1NO 0 

o 
* • ! 

•i 
X 
rn 

,2.51¾¾ 
IF-. ^ ^ 0 

U31VAN3MLNO o U31VM3H1NO o U3JLVM3IUNO 
iw.(wai*^*<jitJili<**iaj»a^*T«wr^aw»jî aiwiinwn>.uji»tw mp|iw^m»<iw»iii'inm'iv.».-TV'^ - • 

<) NOR I HVU.I 
^x- C_ 
348o3600 

Ft! ^ 6 * Sal 9-5 "Sun 

" T 
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400 ApU.FofRftnt 
Ffc-fringlooKjij 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER «8 MILE-

BtUnd Botiford Hospital , 
SPECIAL 

; t Bedroom for $449 
" 2 Bedroom (or $589 

3 Bedroom for $689 
—-PETS.PERMITTED--

. $mo».» Dotsclors Irjlared 
Singles Wetcor,* 

Immediate Occupancy .• 
WetOveCMdreh 

."• HEAT 4 WATER INCLUOEO 

Ount prestige address, ̂¾ cory*. 
.tkYilno, carpeting, s!ove 4 rttrkjerp-
tor. «3 ut:Gtle* except electricity In-
ekjded. Wirrn apartments. Leundry 
(acuities. ' . ' . 
Fw move-information, phone 
' •; .477-8464 • •.'.-• 

. 2 7 8 8 3 Independence 
' Farmlngton Hills 

400 Apli.ForRtnt 
; FARM: NOTOH MANOR 

Httttjr decorated, now aral'aW*. 
Studios sterling a! $410,1 bedioom 
starting ai MvO. C*/po'.*d,' vurtlde 
b5nds, «fil/6l eJr. a.^Anc**. No 
pels. A» evs''ib>e, frco CA/fxxt for 1 
y*4/.Ca.l 4742S52 

FARM1KOTON 

$499Move3Youln 
(ON SELECTE0 UNITS) 

Lft/e-a J 4 2 bedroom*. Ci*lA, j ^ i n 
corrvnurjty.lleatlncluded. 

Of chard Lake Rd. a of 8 ML 
• VILLAGE OAKS APARTMENTS 

474-1305 . 
M&neged by Kaftan Enisrprise*. Inc. 

. FARMING/TON HULS 
2,000 SOFT. OF PURE LUXURY 

Elegantly designed 2 of 3 bedroom 
ranch, C/t 3 Wdroomlownhouses, 
2¼ baths, whirlpool rub, fuS base
ment, i car attached garage. From 
$1500. • ' •• 

COVINGTON CLUB 
• KWr^iMkMtetett 

851-2730. 
Minag^ by Kaftan Enterprises Inc. 
Farming! on H;!ls 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 

FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 
Very largo 1 bedroom units 
with patio - $485 
Include*: carport. a.1 appliances, 
carpeting, ; ye/lea's, tRdlr>g g!*ss 
door. Shopping near by. 

LIMITED FALL SPECIAL 
1 Month Free Rent 

With- 13 Month Lease 
. (new tenants ortfy) 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. o( Orchard Lake 

478-1437 775-8206 

GARDEN CITY 
Ford/Middtebell Area 

Spacious 1 bedroom epartnvonts. 
AmeolUes Include: 
• Owner Pafd Heal 4 Wator 
•Central Air 
• Intercom S«!em 
• Garbage Disposal 
• Laundry FacUfl lea 
• Window Treetmenls/Mjil Blinds 

From $410 monthly 
-• GARDEN CITY TERRACE . 

. 622-0480 

Madison Heights ' 

SUMMER SPECIAL . 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
• • . Includes 

• Stove 4 refrigerator . 
• Dtshwashor 
• Carport . . . .'-. .-.'-• 
• Intercom ' . > . . . • 
• NewVdecorated.. 
• Smoke detector* . 
• SprtrtMor system ."-'. 
• FROM $405 

l-75and14Mila 
Next to Abbey T heat or 

.'•.-• : ««»-3355 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
GREEN HILL APTS. 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

AND 1 MONTH FREE 
RENT UNTIL OCT. 1st 

Located on 77 acrse ol park end 
recreational pathj In a spvdjl 
neighborhood *Vr,oiCh6.'e Jn Farm-
Jr^ronH-n*. ' 

4.78-4684 ' 

GARDEN CITY - freahfy decoraled, 
1. bedroom, laundry room. $395/ 
Mo., water Included; security $520. 
Senior dracount. Ho peta. 326-275« 

GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom, brafld 
new unll with stove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, waaher A dryer In unit. 
$450 <2S-$249 

GARDEN CfTY - 1 bedroom apart-
menl. Fimftf decorated. Kitchen 
appaanoes 4 heat Included. $420/ 
mo. + eeevrtty. No peta. 5»5-3«77 

LAHSEil/6 MfLE Senior Ot ter * 
Apia. Soedoua 2 bedroom, air, rp-
poances, bttrvdi, hewty decorated. 
$4O0/mo. heat Included. 34« SM3 

Madijon Keightt : 

GREAT APTS..... 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 
$50 Security Deposit 
For 1 Bedroom Apts. 

RENT INCLUDES 
HEAT 

CALL FOR 
SUPER SPECIAL 

ON FIRST MONTH'S RENT 
0 month or 1 yea/ teaje. Wca main
tained. Newly decorated. Feature*: 
Air conditioning, refrigerator, rang*. 
emoke detectora, laundry (aeffitie* 4 
extra storage. Swimming pod-
CaWe rraitable. 

ALSO 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

PET SECTION AVAILABLE 
1 bedroom apts. from $445 

.1-75 end 14 Mile 
Oppoilte Oakland Mai 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

1 Bedroom Apia. $450 
1 Bkx* E. o f John R 

Just S. ol Oakland Mali 

585-0580 

HARLOAPTS. 
1 Bedroom Apt. $450 

Warren. Mich. 
West aide of Mound Rd. 

Jvat H. of T3 M«a 
Oppotita GM Tech Center 

939-2340 

v LIVONIA. 
HEAT INClUOeO ' ' • 
fi£N7FROM$495 ' 

. eSECURlTYO£POSIT$ia>( 

Spacsous 1 & 2 bedroom *pt». with 
pfush carpel, vertical Mnds, eeir 
c!Wilng oven, fro&ttree refrigerator, 
•dishwasher, ample atoraoe. Inter
com, carport, club house, sauna, ex
ercise, room, twin!* courts, heated 
pool*. • . • « . • ' 
i ' OnJoyRd-W.oINewburgh 

459-6600 
* On seleded units onry . 

LIVONIA . 

ONE-DERFUL! 
If you'»« been eearchtng for • lerrific 
1 bedroom apt. we have just the 
one] And wait tit you see all the ex 
traa thai come with it 2 bedroom, -

2 tu3 baths also BYO-labia : 

• spacious lying 
• vertical blinds 
• fulry equipped kltehens-
• Covered Par* Ing 

Caa now * t o they lastl 

400 Apt*. For Rtnt 
LIVONIA'S 

FINEST 
. LOCATION 
Merrlman corner 7 mile 

Lflrga deluxe 
1 & 2 bedroom units 

lASAppfshceJ" • ' - • ' > . . ' . ' . ' 
• Vo<;ocelbikid«. 

. • Pool 
• Noa/by shopping . • • 

- From $570/mo. 
MERRIMAN WOODS 
Mod«J open 9-5 except Thursday . 

477-0377 Office; 776-8208 
-t-

WOODRI 
Groat location near Uvonla Mall 

LIVONIA - 7 MILE RD. 
1&2 Bedroom 

Starting at $576 
Includes washer 4 dryer in each 
apartment. Carpallng, vertical 
blinds, deluxe appliances, balcony, 
patio. ew!mm!ng pool, tennis courts, 
community room. Nee/ shopping. 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 mile Rd., corner Msyfleld between 
Fa/mlngton 4 Merrimen Rds. 
473-3983 775-8206 

Model opon daRy 9-5 
exoept Wednesday 

• NORTHVILLE OREEN 
LARGE, beautiful 1 bedroom apart
ments. On Randolph at A Mile. H 
MUe W.;of SheWon Rd. Waft to 
downtown NorthvlBe 

RENT FROM $520 
SECURITY $200 

Includes carport, plush carpeting, 
appliances. Walk In ckeata 

v 349-7743 

- NORTHVILLE . 
1 4 2 bedroom apis, and lown-
homes. Prtvat* ent/anoea, lodMdual 
washer/do/era, - mlerowayes, car-
pois, verUde blinds, pool, Jacuzzi, 
lennls. exercise eo/jipment 
Smell Pets welcome! Come visit the 
peaceful, quaint 4 beautiful 
CEOAR LAKE Apartments located 
on Six Mile between Haggerty 4 

NorinvtteRd. Ca) lor spodils 

348-1830 

400 Apti-ForRwt 
OLD R£Of ORO AREA • 1 bedroom, 
air, appKarii**. caMe. $330 Includ
ing heal, security, parVI/ig. 
1 M1-2695 

OLD REDfORD • 4th Boor studio. 
Carpet, eppHanoes. cat OK. $220 In
clude* fieet. S^ueeky clean, quiet, 
select clientele. ¢334344 

PLYMOUTH • AJ new 1 bedroom 
apartment, weahe/ dryer, heal psu* 
garage. $600/mo. Oepoari, lease 4 
reference*. After 6pm. 454-7653 

PLYMOOTH-A apKJou* 1 bodroorrf, 
all appHancea, tit, bvwrt. washer/ 
drye/, n**r town, available lmme<H-
el»»y.$MOmo.rfopets 471-1459 

PLYMOUTH ' beavtM 1 bedroom 
•p«rtrr*nl. $450. month. AJ app»-
•noee,*!/, perfect for one. No pets. . 

. • • • > • ': .459^4440 
PLYMOUTH •. Exoefieni location. 
Large, 1 bedroom, lease 4 security, 
ntf Pils. $484 month pH»»irWUI#». 
Ready Oct 1.69,1-C530 455-172* 

PfymouVi 

FREE 

Novt 

6«, tie TVaten, 
1 and 2 Bedroom $ Q 7 C 

Apartments from W I \0 

"Less, than 

5 minutes 

from Nov! & 

Farmington 

Hills" 
Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
Cable TV Available 
Dishwasher 
Poof % 

Private Balcony/Patio * 
Variety of Floor ' 
Plans Available 624-9445 

•. Air Conditioning 
Open Monday - Friday. 10 - £ Weexe-fl'. ' • 5 

/ ' r.QIMl. HO'-JS'M". v.-

APARTMENT 
LOCATOR 

1-800-777-5616 
_ ' Save Time 4 Money 

Open7D*y* •" -
CoWrVWeoe 

All Area* 4 Prices 
Turn 3 Oays Into 30 Minutes 

Over 160.OOO Chofcea 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Mall 
SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29288 Northwestern Hwy. 
CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

TROY' 680-9090 
372«Roche*terfld. 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
3*870 Garfield. 

A P A R T M E H T 8 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way To Rod 
a GREAT PLACE1 

N. DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
First door. 2 bedrooms. Appliance*. 
Air. No Pets. $4457month. 645-4093 

OAK PARK 
2 bedrooms, carpel. Winds, appli
ance*, neat, hot water, el/. $490. 
Leave meeeege. 547-9727 

NOV! 

STOP 
LOOKING! 

We have whal you've been looking 
fori Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apis. 
4 febutous 2 bedroom townhowe*. 

r Vortical kinds 
• Great location-nee/ 96, ¢96,4 275 
•Novl School System 
• Aerobic* In the clubhouse 

NOVI RIDGE 
On 10 Mil* between Novt Rd. 4 
Moadowbrook. 

349-8200 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

OPENMON,4THUfl3TTLLePM 
Noyt,r.Me«d^wbrook 4 10 Mile 

Tree Top Meadows 
These spacfou* newer 1 4 2 bed
room apartments feature oversized 
rooms, large beJoony or patio, cen
tral air. deluxe kitchen*, vertical 
blind*. 2 bedroom has double bath. 
Bee'jtlful ground«, we*lng distance 
lo shopping 4 piece* of worship. 
Easy eoceea to 3 expressways. 
Le«»e. EHO, 

Ask About our Special 
4 Senior Discount 

1 Bedroom $535 
2 Bedroom $595 

Open OaJry 10-4 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
348-9590 642-8688 

1st month's rent 
UMITEO TIME ONLY 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments -

1 BEDROOM APT 
$455 PLUS UTILITIES -

;. 9421 MARGUERITE 
(Off Ann Arbor Rd., 1 block WesLof 
Shleidon) 

MON. THRU Ffll. 9-5 
455^8570 

400 Apti. For R*nt 

PLYMOUTH HOUSE 
APTS. 

SUMMER SPECIAL AVAILABLE 

Modern dtcor'in a serene *«tting 

Spsciocs 1 4 2 byitcom acts: 
Prrrate torwwnlty almosphtre 

M>-iut**froM dc^Tilo*!! Plymouth 
' •• ' Hsittnciudftd » • ' . 

"453-6050 
, A Yrxk Prepenses Community 

• PtYMOUTH LUXURY APT. 
2 • bedrooms, 2 . b.aih*. carport, 
washer A dry or, dishwasher, stamina 
at $575. 455-3135 

PLYMO0TH, Mayflower Hotel, $750 
month. Datfy room service, 24 hour 
message service. Color TV. No 
teases. Immsdlsle occupancy. 
Creon or Marie, 453-1820. 

PLYMOUTH- Nice lerg* 1 bedroom, 
dose 10 downtown, avalawe Nov. 1. 
$44 5 per mo. No pets. 453-1743 

PLYMOUTH- F-ARK MANOR APT8. 
Quiet, oevrty decorated apartrneni*. 
1 bedroom. $425/mo. 2 bedroom, 
$460/mo. Includes heat 4 water. 
Prlvata entrance, no pets. 1 perking 
space per apt 444 Plymouth Rd.. 
between MJH 4 Haggerty. 454-9274 

PLYMOUTH: Large 2 bedroom. 
$550/mo. $550 seourlty. Include* 
electric. Available Immediately. 
Leave Message. - 397-1939 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Starting from...$445 

One Month Free Rent 
Includes bBnds. heel 4 water. Senior 
Discount. Central sir, pool, security. 

40325 Pfymouthftd., Apt. 101 
455-3682 

PLYMOUTH MANOR 
APTS 

SUMMER SPECIAL AVAILABLE 

Quiet Distinction 

Comfortable thing specious 1 4 2 
bedroom apt*. A community setting 
minute* from dowtown Plymouth, 
host Included, Full eppoanoes. 

455-3880 
A York Properties Community 

PLYMOUTH - Spedou*. carpeted, 
dishwasher, heal Included. SmaH 
complex. 1 bed'oom. $475. One 
year lease. No pets. See It now. 

459-9507 

PLYMOUTH - Uppdf 1 bedroom. 
Air. eppBance*. cable, picture win
dow. w/Wucels, carpetirg. Walk lo 
town. $425/mo. include* best. $200 
off 1st months rent. 459-5205. 

PONTTAC 
Charming efficiency In hlstorlo 
house, $310/mo. mckjde* utatie*. 
No pet*. CaS Mr*. Smith 335-9190 

pontlac 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 

near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
ectting. 1 bedroom ept Carpet, Air 
condiUonry, heat Included. 

FROM$375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 \ 

PLYMOUTH - AFFORDABLE Senior 
Citizen Special*. Spedou* 1 4 2 
bedroom apartment* In quiet adult 
community. Walk to shopping. Cen-
t/al a*V, diahwaaher, vertical 
carport, poot AvaliaW* Id 
appflcent*. 453-4811 

-PLYMOUTH-
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 BEDROOM $445 
2 BEDROOM $445 

Year Lease. Heal 4 Water PaM 
Adult*. No pets. 
455-1215 

&.v> ; 

LIVING YOI CAN 

^AYNEWOOD 
( A P A P T M- Y N T-'iS-) 

1991 Special 
(Limited Time) 

MOO OFF* 
1 «& 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Bright, Airy, Extra-large Rooms. 
Heat & Vertical Blinds Included 

Ceiling Fan Bedroom or Dining Area 

6737 N. WAYNE RD. 
WESTLAND 
South of 
W*»tland Mall 
FURNISHED 
MODEL 
ON Dt&PUY 
MON SAt 

326-8270 

'S100 on •<* ' n *> TTr^nt 01 1 y«*r lesse fo« or* r»»«l»M» only 

Pfymouth 
n N. TERRITOR1AL-SHELOON-

SPECIAL 
H monm »«curtty deposit 

FREE month rent, heat Included 

$25 discount per. month for 12 
month*, it ad t* presented at time of 
•ppScetlonll — 

Pfymouth Herliage Apts. 
North TerrflrjrfaJ-Sheidon 

455-2143 

Pfyrnouth 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill St. 

• Wa&hef/Dfyer In each unit 
• Easy Access to 1*275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Blinds 
• WalK to Downtown 
• 1^2 Bedroom 

•. , ' • $435 
T Month Free 

12-6PM 

455-4721 2/6-8319 
PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom on first 
floor. Plymouth Roed 4 Hotbrook. 
New carpet 4 decorattc*ia Stove, 
refrigerator, air. or*o«* war* <o 
town. AvafleMe imr-wcMtwy t *« i 
+ utlHtk»». *i4-»«'8 

REDFORD AREA 
Telegraph-5 Mae. 1 4 2 bedroom, 
dean, decorated, quiet carpet, air 
conditioner, blinds, heat Included. 
For mature, protesaJonal people 
wfth reference*. From $375. 

PARKSIDE APTS. 
532-9234 

.. Redford Manor 
South Bedford 

Dearborn He*ghts/Uvonla Area 
Deluxe 1 4 2 bedroom apartment 
Smafi, quiet complex. . Excellent 
storage and cabfs TV. 

937-1880 559-7220 
"REDFORD TWP. AREA 

COUNTRY HOUSE 
• 14 2 bedroom apartments ' 
• Heat 
• Carpet 
• Verticals . 
• Kitchen Applance* 
"Pool 
• CaWe ready 

FROM $420 
1ST MONTHS RENT V* OFF 

533-1121 
Hour» Moa-Frt 9-5 

RIVERBENDAPTS. 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

AND 1 MONTH FREE . 
RENT UNTIL OCT. 1stl 

Adjacent lo Hine* Park. Air. beat In
cluded. Cable TV. 2 »wtmmlng pools 
and fltneea center. 421-4977 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
One bedroom condo. Vmy nice. 
$475 heat lnduded.1 (313) 655-8202 

Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 end 3 bedroom townhouse* 
Ranging from $399 to $500 

fccbdesaJfutiiHle* 

Open Mon, Wed. Frt 9em-5pm 
Tue*. 4 ThurC • 9am-6pm 
Sit. 11am-2pm. doted Sun. 

1500) BRANDT, 941-405¼ 

ROYAL OAK 
AMBASSADOR EAST 

1 blk. South of 13 MU on Greenfield 
Roed. Lovety 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. New carpeting, vertical 
blinds 

FREE 1ST MONTH 
288-6115 559-7220 

Windemem 
——.————Apartments 
LIVING YOU CAN 

AFFORD TO ENJOY 
• Central AlrCondlifonlng. 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expfestway* 
• Cable TV Available 
• Private Balcony/ Patio' 
• Kitchen With Open Bar'Counter 
• Dene Available 
• 1 <.i Bathe 'Available 
• And Mote/. .Vl»tt U* AndSee For Youreellt 
On Jlalstcd >h Mile north of Orancl River 

In Farmlnflton Mi l l * 

FROM $/±7S> 

NOVI LAKES AREA 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
SUPER SPECIAL 

SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM 
s44$0 s399 

624-0004 
Pontine Tr.iil Between West & Beck Roads 

WESTGATE VI 
LIMITED OFFER 
1 MONTH FREE 

FROM $ 4 7 5 INCLUDES CARPORT 

6X4-8555 
Oft Pontic TMII Between West & Beck Rn.ids 

Mmtitc'j From I 696 & I -?7S 
DAILY 9-7 SAT SUN 12-4 

n 471-3625 
I I C . \ . ! • > ' • 

Looking For A 
Great Apartment? 

It's a s e a s y as . . . 

j t PICK UP THE PHONE' 

O DIAL 453-2800 

^ ¾ ASKUvSAHOUT... 

T 
A 

win 
rDors , 
apartments 

PI,YMOUTH s ^ ^ 

400 Apl$.FofR*fit 
BEDFORD - 1 bedroom. Srlng room, 
ki'.c^^n. bsth, good storage, appfl-
arxes furnisf'^d. E/xefient locslion. 
$3>5/rr.o. «44-4342 

ROCHESTER 
1 4 2 bed/oom apartments 4 lown-
house* startirifl * l $435. Heel 4 wa
ter kvcfjded. aarbage disposal, re-
frkjerstor, range 4 carpet. Leuhdry 
ladi-tlee end storage room for 
apartment Lavndry hook-up .In 
(ownhou^e*. 451-975» 
ROCrtESf Efl HILL3 • Accepting *P-
pScatlon* on 2 bedroom apts.' 
FrOm|470-$445.Nopet*. 
Avon Court Apt 1. 451.7980 

ROCHESTER - Large 1 bedroom, 
$445/md. Heai water 4 gaa includ
ed; pkish carpeting, 
la>4ry fsctfti**, air. 

appliance*. 
«24-3348 

ROCHESTER LUOLOWART8, 
1 S t bedroom apartment* avtfl-
aw*. Slartlng at $445. $100 E^ourttv 
Deposit Special. . 651-7270 

ROCHESTER . •. 
ROCHESTER ' 

SQUARE 
FROM $455 

$200 Security Deposit 
AIR-CONDITIONED 

FREE HEAT 
MINI BLINDS ; 

DISHWA8HERS 
LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
CABLE AVAILABLE 

PICNIC AREA 

Short Term Leases 
Available 

674 Main Street 

652-0543 
Oa>yi0-4 8*1,12-4 

CtoeedSunday 

ROYAL OAX/TROY AREAS 
Oovjf, Ddogy. where wt» you f*e? 

At Amber Apartment* 
Permtsalon they gfvef 240-1700 

. ROYAL OAK/TROY AREAS 
Fireplace*. verDcal Mnds and Mis 
In many Amber Apt*. 1 4 2 bed
rooms 4 . studio*. Washer/dryer 
hook-up*? Pets? A»kl 280-1700 

400 Aptf. FofRtrt 
SOUTHflELO 
Clean 1 bedr&om with w**- i t <k>«-
et IntAjsion alarm. Lighted Parting. 
Heat lnc*jded. $4*0. 

Lehser,ne«r4VtMJe 
WELLINGTON PLACE 

355-1069 
M onaged by K6flan Entorpf^*, lr<;. 

South field 

APARTMENT 
.LOCATOR 
1-800-777-5616 

. Save Time 4 Money 
Open7D«y* 

--'•••• e ColorVWoos 
A* A/ea* 4 Price* 

. Tum3Dar*Hlo30Minut$* . 
Over 160,000 Choices 

TROY 680-9090 
3724Rochesle/Rd. 
SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
29244 Northweslern Hwy. . 
CANTON : - - 9 8 1 - 7 2 0 0 
42711 FOfdPd. 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oak* MaB 
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
34470OartWd 

A P A R T M E N T 8 
U N L I M I T E D 

The E«*i«si Wsy to Find 
•'.- _aJ3R£AT PUCE1 

ROYAL OAK • 2 bed/oom. ground 
floor, new bathroom t3e, klichen, 
carpeting Bght fixture* 4 paint. 
$525'MO. include* heel. 649-4490 

SEVEN MILE/TELEGRAPH 
1 bedroom $425.2 bedroom • $475 
4 up inckide* heat 4 water, 

534-9340 

APPLEWOOO APARTMENTS, 
SouthfMd. 1 bedoom. patio, balco
ny, carports, cent/a) air. From $420. 

354-002« 

SOUTHFIELD-FRENCH QUARTER 
1 & 2 bedroom apartments available 
now) C*J about our apectalsl 

354¾¾ 
SOUTHFIELO 

DELUXE 
1&2 BEDROOM APTS. 

.-3-*-S 

Prtvale entrance for each unit, car
port Included, washer, dryer each 
apt Waft-m cloetu, atorge room, 
balcony or patio. 

2 bedroom Include* 2 bath* 
. 8AVE UP TO $790 OFF RENT 

8EOUfVTYDEPOSmi50 
PARKLANEAPTS 

355-0770 

SOUTHFIEU) 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 
ONE MONTH FREE* 
<Any month oj your choke) 

& FREE BLINDS 
INSTALLEO 

GE appAenc**, ceramic bath, cen
tral air, carport* available. Inter
coms, pallos/balconles. Cable 
reedy, large storage area, laundry 
facUitle*. 

1BEOROOMfrom...$495 
2 BEDROOM from...$560 

557-4520 
Hour*: Daly 11-4, 

Sat. 9-2 
rOo**dThur*.4Sun.) 

(Ctoeed aaso on Frt, 9/20 4 the fol
lowing Sat. date* 9/14, 9/20. 9/ 
25.10/12.10/19.11/2,11/9,11/23). 

* based on 13 month occupancy 
New tenants only 

SOUTHFIELD 
NORTHAMPTON APARTMENTS 

Laheer Road nee/ CMc Center 
Ortve. Deluxe 2 bedroom. 
apartment*. 
358-1538 0 559-7220 

SOUTHflELD/FRANKLIN 
2 or 3 bedroom spacfou* lown-
house*. eWg&nt lormal dining room 
4 great room with natural fireplace, 
2V» bath*, master bedroom *uft*. 
M basement. 2 car attached ga
rage. From $1245 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

350-1296 
Franklin Rd., S. of 13 Mile 

Managed by.Kaftan Enlarprtsos 
SOUTHFIELO 

$555 
• Cteen. oufet 1 bedroom 
•Wafk-m«k)e*u 
• Free Heat 
• Covered Parking 
• 24 hr. monltoreo Intrvslon alarm 

12Mae4Lah*er 
TWYCXJNGHAM VALLEY 

354-4403 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprise*, Inc. 
SOUTHFIELO • 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartment*. Large specious floor 
plans, 440 - 1200 »0,. ft. Abundant 
closet* and extra storage space) 
Central air, carport*, window cover
ing*, cKjbhouae, pool 8m*a pet* 
welcome. Short term fee***. Excel
lent convenient toceUonl Come visit 
us at CRANBflOOK CENTRE 
APARTMENTS, kxeted on South-
field Rd.. krst South of 13 Mfe Rd. 
Cafl and let us tea you about the 
FALL8PECIAL8. 
Bentsls starting at $595/MO. 

642-2500 
TELEGRAPH/7 MILE AREA • Vvy 
large 1 bedroom across from golf 
coarse. $345/mo. Heat Included. 

433-4895 

SOUTHFIELD 

1 Bedroom Apts. 
From $438* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

HIDDEN VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 

358-4379 
Mon.-Fr». 9-5 Sat. 9-Noori 
• Limited time first 6 month* of a 1 
year lease. New relsdeots. Selected 
units. 

SOUTHFIELO 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

SAVE UP TO 
$1117.50 

RENT FROM $575 
SECURITY DEPOSrT $150 

luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apts. with 
pruah carpet, vertical bends, gour
met kitchen, eeJf clearing oven, 
frost free refrigerator, oTehwssher, 
Intercom system, tots of closet* 4 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, sauna A heeled poof. Guard
ed entrance. Intrusion alarm system. 

356^100 

• Westland • 
Newburgh near Glenwood 

Limited Time 

1 Bedroom - M000 0* 
2 Bedroom - $420°°* 

ONE MONTH FREE* 
$200.00 Security Deposit 

vertical Blinds • Pool • Carport 
Monday-Friday 8:30-5:30 

729-5090 
'SuWect lo change 

wi thout n o l l e * . 
« « • tenent* on»y. 

til 

Glenwood 
Orchards 

•WESTLANO* 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

MOVE Of «P*CIAL 
18T MOPTTH r m 

.Air *Di«taWaUber 
Vertical BUtKto * F T M Host 

Short Term I i w n tooiktbU 
Ann Arbor T r» f l 

fW. o$*lnk«t»jr) 

425-«3O70 
Itm-frl »4 a«L k t m ISM 

400 Aptt/ForRont 
SOUTHFIELO'S 

CARLYLE' 
••"..TOWER ' 

Excelient central location. 
SPECIAL OFFER 

• FREE 35rryn CAMERA . 
to the r̂ st 1 v *ppnca.Ms 60 

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Apartment* *3 Bedroom, 2 Bath Apartment. 
'• also avertable • 

Ask about w r 8enlof 
Citizen DiscountI . ' 

Sorr.e of Ihe featurM are: : ' "' 
'FvrttyAtmosphere • 
.Swimming Pool j 

• Tenc'sCouris. 
• Convenience Store 
<Beauty8alon "'• : , ' 
.FREE Heal4 Water' 

• «Security/Doorman * 
«Prtv»le Balconies . . 
• Underground Parking Avail. 
• Dishwasher 

• • Central Air Conditioning 
and More) 

. dEElNOISBEUEVlNOI 
Monday-Friday. 9«0 am lo 400 pm 
8»!urdar. . lO^MamioS^Opm 

(313) 559-2111 
23300 Providence Drive, Suit* # 101 

•'.-. SouthnekJ.Ml44075 
• Restrictionappfte*.. ••• 

SOUTHFIELD 
) 11M5e between 
' . . . Lahser 4 Ever groan' 

LOW MOVE-IN COSTS 
Spaclous.1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apa/lments 
FROM $615. 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments s 
353-0586 

Mort-SaL 9-5 Sun. 12-5 

SOUTHFIELD 
12MlleRd. 

1 block Easl of Totegraph 

SPACIOUS 
2 & 3 Bedroom Aparlment3 

Heat Included 

LANCASTER HILLS 
APARTMENTS 

352-2554 
Mon,-Frt. 9-5 SaL9-Noon 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 MleW. of Telegraph 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
From $570 

Heat Included 

FRANKLINHILLS 
APARTMENTS 

355-5123 , 
Mon.-Frl.9-5 Sat. 10-2 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 Mile W. of Telegraph 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
FROM $388* . 

HEAT INCLUDED 

TEL-TWELVE PLACE 
APARTMENTS ' 

. 355-4424 
Mon.-Frt.9-5 8aLlO-2 
' Limited time, first 4 months of a 
one y*er tease. New residents. 
Selected units. . 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 MfleW. of Telegraph 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apt a. 
From $527* 

HEAT INCLUDED , 

POINTE-O-WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

352-8125 
Mort-Sat. 9-5 Sun. 12-4 

. Ctoeed Tuesday 
• Limited time. First 4 month* Of a 
one yea/ lease. New resident*. 
Selected Units. 

S.Lyon 

PONTRAIL 
APARTMENTS 

$100 Move-In Special 
1 Month FREE 
& FREE HEAT 

1 Bedroom........$390 
2 Bedroom ...$465 

Ask about our Senior Program 
On Pontlac Tr*« In 8. Lyon 
Between 104 11 Mile Rds. 

437-3303 : 
TRI-LEVEL TOWNHOUSES 

With Fireplace. Spiral Stairs, Lefts. 
Amber Apartments 

280-1700 

PLYMOUTH 

HILLCREST CLUB 
SUPER SPECIAL 

2 Bedroom 

$510 Includes Heat 

• •J.'L'iM R i s r n m 

453-7144 

TROY - CHURCHILL SQUARE 
Nicest 1 bedroom Include*: 

• fua sired washer 4 dryer in each.. 
•Water 4 heat 
«full atteO kitchen appliance*. 
• carpeting, vertical bttnd*. 
• extra storage, carport, pool. 

An for $410 mo. $300 security. I3ih 
month free. Quiet and we* ma-'n-
laioed. Short term avafleWe. 

394-0940 

IROY 

CROOKS & 
WATTLES 

'NEAR 1-75 
•RENT FROM $5M 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 -

' ASK ABOUT OUR SPECtAL 

imury 1 1 2 bedroom apertmenl* 
• * * pfcieh carpet, vertlcel b*nd*. 
atxxmet • Mchen* dene, locked 
kymi entry, refridgeretor, range. 
«ehw**»»*r, eerbeg* o>*po*er. "<en-
<rv •>«•( arid mr condWomng. car-
ov! lennts court*, swimming pool. 
cM>tm TV aveaeb**, Munory fee*!1**. 
' ON SUECT UNITS. 

362-4088 
r»OY - twge 1100 »q n. brwy ' 
oedroom. 1'.* beth *p*rlT>«r:t svsll-
ao1* lmmed<#r*»y. 

- 847-0330 

TROY 
SOMFflSfcTAREA 

S*.«vc mra *>*:iou« 1 4 2 t>ed(t>om 
apertTW** Aitwntit* ITKVNS*-
. f>wr>er r»M Heel . 
• Swfc'nnkw Pnol 

auooYy f ecrettee 
• fU*con»s* or Pafo* . 
• Irrtercom* 
»0*shps*»'ai« 
• D**po*«tt 
• A* Condmoning . 
• Window I'eei-^oU/VerllcH t^^S 
C^oe* To S»«pfw« 4 f. «pr tetvsyl 

r,n^U9i 
VlllAOC APARlMfNTS 

_ M3 0H9 

WAYFRTORO I"»»'eHren7 ierge apt 
Cee* take. 1200 se. ft.. 2 bedrooms, 
IV* betN, w*s*>*» dryer h«A-up. 
$«35 mo, he« m<*x*»d 440310 

WATW/WFSTLANO - CJeen7ou»et! 
attract** 1 bedroom on Newbvrgh 
Rd $jeo mo , $700 servrfty. Cet *o-

hieeee 
I WAYNE • 1 bedroom. we*i lo town. 

set, stove 4 rVrkjerelor Included. 
»325/mo.+ aecvrlty. 

«44 8**5 

' • - , t ; u 1 

http://Mon.-Frl.9-5
http://Mon.-Frt.9-5


400 Apts. For Rent 

TROY/CLAWSON 
HiW E/ii'iT.J F i x e Ap !JUlV=.lt* 
Special Wit . 1st rr.cr.lh rcr:| W/, 
W uA no security cfcyos.1. 2 v£o\ 
e*sl of B^rrtojl-.k-n. Woodburnlng 
Krtipljcei, heal & « > ! « Included. 
1.000 H f t , 2 bedroom. $570-$S$0. 
ForrenlaJ Information c*3: 435 5*30 

Monday, September 23, 1991 O&E A5C 

TROYVCLAWSON/ROYAIOAX 
'One-Slop' apartment sfvopplng. 
Come Sunday, Sept. 29lh, 1pm-
4pm. 0!( ic« building »| 4000 
Crooks, Royal Oak or calHor 
Appointment. Pel*? Askl ' 

AMBER APARTMENTS 

280-1700 
TROY/CLAWSON 

WALDEN GREEN AtnS. 
1 A 2 bedroom apartments from 
$460 per moot h. Hev downtown 
BlrrrUngharh 4 shopping* mi l s . Oui-
«t ftftioRbOftOOd KHtlOO. • '«. 

K o f H W e s . E . O f C f o o k i 
.Ask » t < ^ 6u/rrx i lv Incentives 

435-04*0 • .-

TROY 
; Bocheste/.Bd.Nodh, 

, . ol Square take Rd,- ' 

• 3 BedrC<m TOWTlhOUSe* 
• FROM $563" 

HEATINCLUDEO 

ROCHESTER VILLAS' 

- 879-2466 
Moo.-Sat. Svn-5pm -

• Limited t l m * first 6 mos.-of a 1 
y e v lease Selected units. --, 

400 ApU. For Rent 

WESTLAND 
FOP-OAYAYNE P.O. AREA 

Spacious X 4 ? bedroom epv t -
min t * k x i t s d do ts to s h o p p y & 
e / p r t s j n a / . OthM amenlltes in
clude: 

•Cvpet lng < 
• Dishwasher 
• Park-UK* Ssillno 
• Owner Pctt Host 

. • Laundry Factiolsj. 
• Wlno^Trevnonts /Min i Blind* 
• l l twcountortop* 
•Gvbogo Disposals ' 
• Private Entrance* " '" 

-From$40Srnonih7y 
COUNTRY VILLAGE APARTMENTS 

326-3260 

• , . ' WAYNE* .-:.-
1 1 2 bodroom. apt*. New c v p e t ' 
air. J-395 a up/lnckjdes teat, water 
6 appliance*. 722-57 57 631-9171 

: WESTLANO . 
CALIFORNIA 8TYLE APARTM ENT8 

- • 1 b e c V o o m * t v t ) n g * l $ 4 2 0 -
• Heat & waler Included . 
•Cathedral cooing j ''~--:.--
• BaJconle* , - - . . . - -
• FuBycvpeted ' 
•Var0c4JW(VJ» 
Great location to maS*. Lfvonla 
School»y»tem. 

•, Spedal Security deposit • $200 

WESTLAND CAPRI APTS. 
261-5410 

Weslland \ 

Or aclool LMng U Youra At.; . 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
SUMMERSPEC1ALAVA1LABLE 

• 1 4 2 bedroom* (some/fireplaces) 
• SMmrnlngPool 
1 Tennis Court 
• Clubhouse . 
• Dishwasher 
• Professionally managed 
• B«autifu3ylv>d scaped 

. CENTRALLY LOCATED 
IN WESTLAND 

261-7394 
A York Properties Community 

WESTLAND 
JOWEPS 7 : 
y vyow • 
BndlWss Summer 

f & 2 bedroom? htgh-jrt$e, 
with excepiloo&t balcony 
views. Indoor HEATED 
p o o l •'•.' •• - - ••••• 

tennis, within walking dls 
lance to Weslland Mall. 

NOH'EAT 

402 Furnished Apia. 
For Rent : 

Birmingham/Royal Osk 

Furnished Apts. 
• Monthly leases 
• Immod ate occupa/kcy 
• lo .>8 j f Rates 
• Tests*./!-/ Decor «i*d 

SUITE LIFE 

549-5500 
CHARMI1JO FURBISHED Suits - Ml-
aot/3\i, small lelrigvator, uliMles 
Included, $757 wV. Prtvale home, ref-
erenceireQuiecJ. ; WO-1JM 

UVONIA7WESTLA/JO area. Z l-od-
room. ivt b i t t o , appaarvies, car
port, t590/(TrO. pK* MCurlty. . 
' ^ 724-5523 

721-2500 
WESTLAND'- V«noy 4 Palmer 
I bedroom apwtroeht, $350 per 
month trvctud** boat and water. 

3 2 4 - 2 7 7 0 - - - , ••» 

Weslland 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

Starling at $395 
( I bedroom apl». 760-9W so. f t ; 2 
bedroom apt j . over 1000 »q ft. o(uJ 
la/Be wa3i-!n slorage room) 

eaiconios - Ca/porta 

SR: CITIZEN SPECIAL 
Umltod llrr>o. new reittenta onfy, 2 
>oa/ leaja »va.labt«. diicouni on 
rent. CaSfor dela.1*. 

Beautifully landscaped wfth 
picnic grounds and pool. 

Convonlenlfy located oft Ford Rd , 
WocicEastofWayno. 

WESTLAND 
Warren Rd. W. of Merriman 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $350* 

HEAT INCLUDED 
. Window Treatments 

& Microwaves 

HINESPARK 
APARTMENTS 

425-0052 
Won.-Fr1.9-5 . S a t l O - S 
•Limited time, first .6 month* of a 
one year tease. N»*f resident*. 
Selected unit*. 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FORDRD.AREA 

Spactouj t 4 2 bedroom apart-
menu located dose to ahopptna 4 
expressway. Other amordile* In
clude-. . -" 

• Carpetirifl 
• Pa/k-UVe Setting 
• Owner Paid Heat 
• Air Conditioning . 
• Garbage DtspoiaJ 
• laundry Facial** 
• Window Trealmenta/Wlnl Blinds 

From M 1 0 monthly 
COUNTRY COURT APARtMENTS 

• 721-0500 

:; - . PLYMOUTH i . • 
Newtydecoreled f bedroom, 1 bath, 
kitchen 4 fr/lng room, firk}*, »6p» ; 

raie.enuance. WOO/month. Short or 
long term k a so. . * "• 

ASK. FOR NORMA PETERSON 
Re/Max Crossroads 453 6700 

404 Houses For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM & ALLOfTUES 

HOMES fOR RENT 
. S E f 100'8.WHERE - , 

TEHANT8 4 LANDLORDS 
: SHARE USTlNGS #6^2-1^20 

FREECATALOOUE, 
4 M So^Adams, Birmlnflham, Ml. 

B I R M I N G H A M / B I R M I N G H A M 
8CHOOLS^ Sharp 3 bedroom 
Ranch, flrepiaoe, master bath, cen-
t/af air, basement, attached garage. 
$ I400 /MO. Must lease Immediately. 

CALL 6 0 8 TAYLOR 
Chamberlain Realtor* W7-C4O0 

bed-BIAMINGHAM-
room, 1 bath, apptlanoe*, 
fioora. ficeptace, 2 car pa/age, 
*J200/mo. 10l1Piere*>. 6*4-5422 

Charming 3 
•>oe».ha/dwood 

404 Hou*98 For Rent 
LIVOif'A - REHSELIOR 4 7 l . ' . l : 3 
be^f&Ci-n trWk ra.v.h, 1 tsth, t s ; o -
fr^.'.l, e'r corCi'M-fir-j. A>£."!!>'4 
r>ort f.'Of-;!». J725/r-0. 4M-743J 

LIVONIA -RENT TO Biff. 
$675f-:rrr,crf-.ihY,!th t ) C i / c * t ^ o . 

3 booVcom. i r t bath, 2'-* t4r oa
rage. 721-177» 

LtVOfl'A, Sr r^ l 2 bedroom bojy), 
Hove, relrlgcralor, yrtshcr/dryw. 
g is hcit. A!r, $420/rro. (Ais socjrl-
ty. No dogs. < W - 1 8 0 

LIVOlltA. 3 bodrooms. JS7S per 
month p>n vi,:iiloa. 45 da>-s <5ecos;i. 
Leise. No pots. 7 M.:*, Inkstec. 
MlddKbenere*. 641-C077 

LIVONIA - 2 bodroom. »pf.*an«>», 
now carpet, kitty O K . No g v a g e or 
fcasomonL Located 00 sectuded, 
large M . »525- f u ia i les . 533-0344 

404 Houi69For Rent 
TROY: Y.'iH'v!/M>.-r.s - 4 HdrOOm 
brfck cc-'orilil, 2',i tJill-J, tbrary, 
ii.i.?y roc«n. (.itic-'ia, Fcvmvca 
kl tc7* i , hard*c<-J fjoor*. ooot, cen
tral a!r. 2 co/ H I K h o d . J lWO/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES ' 737-4002 

TROY, 4 bediccm qvtd, 2',k bslh. 
(arrj.1/ rooni, LVr^ room, fitcp'yx. 
cry-iUtl t'J, g i / » i » , J1200 month. 
C<J Goc-rg* Jstbou/ , ¢43-5444 or 

833-745« 

UNrOH LAKE AREA l A X E f RONT 
3-4 bedroom, 2 bsthj. Dock. Dock. 
Fura'sfMngS available. 11,375 per 
mor.th. Now 1 month free 851-8509 

LIVONIA- 3 bedroom. V bath, ga-
/»ge. len«id_ yfird .$j09/njo,_j^»«-_ 
eurlty;doposit. Aralsbte mid Octo
ber. Caft after 6pm, 454-191» 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom, attached ga-
rage, oomp^Joty updalod, rtady to 
mova )n. no pets, i W O / m o pkj* a * 
curtly;For appt tail • 591-6352 

MIOOLE STRAITS LAKE: 2 bed
room, dec*. $575. Oreen Lake Rd. 
lo Dandlnson, to 3*8-* FJetoMew-
Shown Weekday* 6-7PM. • • 

. NORTHVJLLE CITY 
2 bedroom, garage, basomant, $700 
pet month, immediala ocoupancy. 

. - . . , • " " ,. 348-7079 

NORTHVILLE; For Rent, Uhtu/. 
mshed 3 bedroom, 2 car garage, 
famfly room. E x c e r p t area.- 6 mo. 
lease. $975/mo. Call, 48?-4099 

NOVl 
. Home on lake. 
6 rooms, no pels 

860-3975 . . 

BIRMINGHAM: Charming 2 story 3 
bedroom, 2 baths, den, dining 
room, updated Wtchen. an eppa-
ances, firepteoe, deck, basement, 2 
car detached. » i200 /mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737^002 

eiRMINQHAM DOWNTOWN 
Brand new exocvtfve 3 bed/oom, 
3½ bath, dramatic interior, spa. 
steam shower, 4 fireplace*. $2500/ 
MO. 623-1000 Er*S: «79-1991 

BIRMINGHAM: Executive Ranch. 3 
bedroom, 2½ balh. Immaculate. 1 
yr. lease. $ l300 /mo. Can before 
irpm. 649-4709 

Mor. • FrL 
Sal 9-5Sun." 

9am-5pm 
Noon-5pra 

729-4020 
Weslland 

SAVE $25 EACH MONTH 
Special Limited Time Offer 

$200 DEPOSIT ALL ARTS. 
One bedroom from $415 

. Sp8Cl6us-700sq.lt. 

2 bedroom from $500 
Spacious - 900 sq. ft. 

2 bedrooms with dressing 
room, 1000 sq.ft. - $520 

No appfcatlon or cleaning foe* 
New tonar.ls with credit 4 I year 
lease. Heal 4 water included 

Westland Estates 
Wayne/Warren Rd. 

Easy access to 1-275/MaJor X-wsys 
SrjSMARTbusTne 

Excenonl shopping area 

Spacious, clean, quiot apartments, 
walk-In dosel, huge balh, heat. cer>-
tral air, carpet, pool 4 more. Cable 
hook-vjp, vertlde M o d s optional. 
Exctftent malnteAanoe. No pets. 

. Open 7 days 

722-4700 

Weslland 

$200 DEPOSIT 
Westland Park Apts. 

Across from City Park 
• . ' • (Cherry Ha) 
(berWooa Middlebeit 4 Merriman) 

Ctoan, spadou* 1 4 2 bedroom. 
VA - 4 baths, waik-tn dosots, 
dishwasher, vertical bdnds, oent/al 
alrr Intercom, secure "4 locked ha!l-
wty* . cable hook-up. (sundry each 
butldlng. smrtmmlng pool, exceflont 
maintenance. 
Heal Inciudod. No lees. 

1 bedroom from $455 
Monthly or Lease 

Open 7 days 

729-6636 
WESTLAND" . 

2 BEDROOM APTS. 
ASK ABOUT 

OUR SPECIALS 
2 bedroom, 1 bath with pivsh car
peting, waft-In master closet 4 tior-
age. Bfinds, dishwasher, security 
han doora with Intercom, balcony or 
o stto. pool 4 play area*. 
By Wostland Mab, cats aSowod. 

WOODLAND VILLA 
422-5411 . 

BIRMINGHAM .. N. Of Beverly. 3 
bedroom bflck ranch, 1Vt bsths, 
hardwood M n g room, den. finished 
basement, fireplace,- 2 ear de
tached, central air. $13O0/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM, rerh to own, beiuti-
fu!3 bedroom, 1 bath, no baaement, 
neutral decor, new kitchen, aJr con
ditioning, garage, walk to - down
town. $7 50 mo. Oay*357.1717 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom ranch 
near Pierce Elementary. Available 
Immodialefy. 668 Smith. $595 per 
month.P*ttl , 645-1119 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedrooms, ga
rage, screened porch, all appli
ances. Great locationl $750 * se
curity. - 646-7648 or 258-4807 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 1 bath, basement, gvage, 
very dean, socurlty deposit 1 yr. 
lease. $860. 643-4652 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 1½ baths, Wind*, carpeting, 
appliances, flnlshod basement 2 car 
garage, no pet*. $975rmo. 1557 
Bower*. 642-5494 

NOVl • 10 MBe/Meadowbrook. 3 
bedroom ranch, 2 fun baths, family 
room, fireplace. basemenL central 
air, 2 car, deck. Sept. 30th occvparh 
cy. School H *ub. $ 1200/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

OAK PARK - Sharp 3 bedroom 
b r k * ranch. Carport, air condi
tioned, fenced. $7!0 /mo. + security 
4utaues. References. 932-5711 

PLYMOUTH-2 pedf0Oms.-»700 mo. 
+ aeourlty. Includes uticiies-appli
ance*. Non smoker, no pel*. Ga/age 
avaflaWe. 478-6009 or 564-6234 

PLYMOUTH-3 bedroom brtck ranch 
In prime area. Large fenced yard, 
(amOy room, Florida room, base
ment, 1½ balh*, 2 car gvage . No 
pet*. $ 1000.653-4784 or 637-6638 

REOFORD TYf P. - 3 bedroom rancti. 
family room. 2 H attached garage on 
a 1 acre fenced In k>L $600/mo. 4 
secyrify. 261-7145 

REOFORD TWP - 3 bedroom 2 balh 
brick ranch, basement. 2V. car ga
rage, kftchon with built In app3-
ance*. new ca/pellng. air. wafk.oul 
bedroom with wood deck. $7B5/mo. 
Dave 255-5678 

REDFORO • Western Country Club 
location, 3 bed/oom ranch, library, 
(amity room. 2 M + bath*, finished 
basement plus a gym. 3 fireplaces, 
2628 * q . « . . central air. $ 1600/mo. 
0 4 H P R 0 P £ f i T I E 8 737-4002 

West &:oomfi«td . 
i ONCE IN A Llf E1LME 

OPPORTUNITY TO LIVE IN 
HISTORIC FARMHOUSE 

Profession**/ reno-rated charming 
3400 sq. It. on 1 acre *it*. large 
country kitchen, «9 new appliances, 
majter sufte wtth loft, 4 buh/ooms, 
2 rVepr»ces73"ca/ g* / *g« .cehi rw 
fe'rjawn service 4 anew (emoYal In-
duded. One? of a klnd"l $230O/MO 
Sertou* leaser* caa lor appoint-
menL- - -'.• 661-5870 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
Vi'f SI IA1.Q - 2 bo*oofn. HOO/rno. 
Sc-:ur.ty (5<oo;i rc-q A c d , Soclon t 
t c p r c e d Ca'l i"<.< 7(vn. 

4S3 «553. 

410 Flats 
AUOURU HILLS • Terry 4 Wt'ton 
BcJ^jud Otfrtr, cosy 2 bodfoom. 
Bring room, as c*rpt '«d. batcmoril, 
1 acre. $455. t5 l -3334 

HARRISON TWP. 1 bod/oom upper, 
$ 3 5 0 8 ^ ^ 0 0 ^ ^ 5 h a l f u t ' t u e s . . - -

464-3098 

PLYMOUTH . - fust punted!. H<r« 
floors 4 W n d * Srrvd 2 bedroom. 
Ir«»udes heal, sto/a 6 refrigerator. 
Ho poll. $455 + eocurtty. 422-3365 

WESTLAND - A»a?ab^ 10 /15 , .3 
bedroom, ! H bsths. tarr^ty room 
with fireplace. btsemenL, ienced 
yard, all appCances, $750/mo. Call 
after 3pm,- • '699-0309 

V/ESTLAKaAvaiible 10-2^. 
(I^errtman' & Palmer).- 3 bedroom 
Dvptex. Lov* aocurtty. $495/mo. ' 
Caa, . , 274-8202 

WE8TLANO • Imrnacutata 3 bed
room house, tufty, finished base-
mont. No pet*. Garage. $700 mo.. 

•.••'-. • 464-6067 

WESTLAND - 'Merriman - Palmer). 
Renovated 3 bedroom duplex, V\ 
baths, carpet, now available, low se
curity, $575/mo. - 274-6202 

WESTLAND 
OAKVILiAGE 

2 bedroom. 1 bath bride ranch 
homes, $475 per month. Perfect for 
amaD females. Call about our Fa l 
Special ' 

721-8111 
Office: 2754 AckJey. Westland 

WESTLAND - W*yr>e/Palmef Area. 
1 bedroom home. Garage. Neat 4 
d e a a $450/MO. plu* securtty. 
Ca» : - - — • — • -. , . «76-9901 

WESTLAND - 1 bedroom, 600 »q-ft. 
a i appliance*, newty decorated, 
fenced yard *r th shed, $490/mo. 
pkrtSOcurfty. 261-4174 455-3295 

REOFORD: 2 bedroom, 1 full balh, 
beautfutfy finished home In nice 
neighborhood. $450 per month. , 

• . CALL 469-1419 

REOf ORO - 7 MILE. E. OFJNKSTEfl 
4 bedrooms. 2 bath*, full basement, 
aun porch 4 now docor. $775/mo. 
plus security. 476-0244 

RESPONSIBLE WORKING female 
to rent partlalty furnished home an 
Union Lake, $175/mo. ptu* utlMies 
6*ocuftty. 945-1462 

BLOOMHELD HILLS • Attractive 
executive ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, very targe famffy room with 
fireplace, Florwa room, unlove 
kitchen with an appaances, first floor 
laundry/app-lances, 2 car garage. 
mint condition. Magnificent setting. 
$1500/mo. Agent: 471-0788 

8 L 0 0 M n E L 0 TVYP, Birmingham 
schools, spadou*. 4 bedroom, 2½ 
baths, eotonlal. $2,000 month. Rent 
or option lo buy. 626-7233 

. BRIGHTON-LAKE CHEMUNG 
ALL SPORTS. Charming, 2 bed 
room, fireplace* )n Hvlng room and 
famify room, as.appoanoes in kitch
en, carpeted, gas heal. ExoopUohaJ-
ly large garage with upstairs stor 

$785 mo. 313-626-9669 age. I 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO-$395 
1 BEDROOM-$445 

2 BEDROOM-$470 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
Inokides Wind*, pool, tit, heat 4 wa
ter. Sonlor Discount. Close to . 
Westland Shopping Renter.. 

722-5155 

Wostland 

- SPECIAL-
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 

142BEOROOMAPTS: 
Limited time only 

POOL 
Ckrb House. Patio. Pets, 

Air, Ca/pej. d-shwasher, Wind*. 
FREE KEAT 4 HOT WATER 

-TBEOWaBM Irom $ 4 » 
2 BEDROOM from $505 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Werland's Finest Apertmanls 

Cherry H:S N<sar Merriman 
OUy 1lam-6pm - S a l . 10s/n-Jpm 

Sun. tpm-5pm 

729-2242 

Wejt'and 
TOP 

FLOOR 
A you have never LVed in an tpa / i -
men' be'exe. or e/e a ' c r t to Sosve 
your pvents hon-^i. » i isve the Wo-
al r/vc-e lor youl 

. 0 N E 4 T W O D E O R 0 0 M S • 
Caro'ree. no lawn to cut c< rr's'nleL'n 
of any >lnd. Join our olf^r 122 resi
dents already'Evtng° v.iht.ws at War-
r (o new M*)d>*b«.'l. Er.Jcy i» :m-
m!.->g In 0<v large h*:(ed pod , $<50 
- $-*S5 per mo. * - < > * ) « e-veryth'po 
«fctf>t e^fU'Kity 4 telephone C * l 
-for anappl. at , 

' . . . 427-19-J7 . ' . . 

WHITE LAKE TWP. 

IMMEDIATE 
• OCCUPANCY 

Clean, quiet .1 story build. 
Ing. Paved 2 car parking, 
stove, refrigerator, mi
crowave. Pontlac Lake 
access. Heat included. 
1 bodroom at...$435. 
2 bedroom at...$515, 
Metropolitan Management. 
666-2508 454-3610 

WEST. DEARBORN.- Charming 3 
bedroom, 2½ bath brick house, and 
much more. Available ea/fy Octo
ber. $975/month. For full descrip
tion, please call 827-9192 

DEARBORN, clean 3 bedroom, ap
pliances, basement, gs/age. central 
air. 4794 Rosafle. Rent $650. Securi
ty $900. 729-0900 

DEARBORN HTS - 2-3 bedroom, 
laundry room, (eocod yard. 1 car 
garage: Sectldn 6 - ADC welcomed. 
Very wen kept. $525. 454-9079 

BURT RD near Outer Drive. 2 bed
room, alarm, washer/dryer, $450/ 
month t $450 deposit 4 $450 se
curity. Also 2 bedroom, gvage, 
$350/month + $350 deposit 4 $350 
aeourlty. References 534-4454. 

. - SKMI IE /TELEGRAPH 
3 bedrooms, (ufl basement, rent 
ptu* 1¼ r w I h security. 421-849) 

DETROIT •'.. 1-98, Outer D r . v e a . 
21639 Ba /bva , 2 bedrooms, cvpet . 
Appliances. Basement. No pets. 
$425. i security. ,537-9432 

ROCHESTER - darfing Jn-town 3 
bedroom. VA bath. BasemenL Ga
rage. All appCances. $.1090 Includes 
lawn 4 snow main I orvanoa. 651-0396 

ROCHESTER HILLS on Cumber-
Jand. W. of Rochester, S. of Hamnn. 
3 bedroom brick ranch, fua 
basement..2 car altached gvage , 
2½ baths, large kllchen, carpeting.' 
oent/al air, fireplace, a l appliance*, 
for only $ 1300 per month. 
Cvpenter Management 546-6000 

ROCHESTER H ILLS /dean 4 bed
room eotonlal. 2½ balhs, 2 c v 
attached aide entrance gvage. 
$1200mohth. 377-1464 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 4 bedroom, 
iv» balh executive home in presti
gious subdivision with 1 acre wood
ed lot. $1400 per month 375-1946 

ROCHESTER H t l l S - 3 bedroom 
Ranch, fenced lot, g v a g e 4 appli
ance*. Very clean. $700 per month. 
Short term okay. 656-1303 

ROCHESTER HILLS, 2 bedroom*, 
appliances, basement, on aoduded 
wooded acre. Ho pots. $575 per 
month, plus socurlty. Immediate oc
cupancy. * . • 853-7399 

ROCHESTER • Oakland Township. 4 
bedrooms, 2 bsths, g v a g e space. 
Country selling wtih Paint Creek 
frontage 6 nature (ralVsy, $900./ 
month to monlh + utittie*. Refer
ences required. • 651-0940 

ROCHESTER, waging distance to 
p v k and downtown. 2 bedroom 
bungalow, .newty remodeled, dining 
room, basoment, ceramic balh. 
doorwan. Please no pet*. $725 
month, plus deposit. Available 
Oct. 1693-2503. -

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom, 1 bsth brick- ranch 
homes feature: 
* Newfy remodeled kitchens with 

refrigerator and stove ' 
' F t * basements • 
• Prtvale Entrances, driveway*, and 

yvds . 

$475pormonlh 
Immediate Occupancy 

On site management 4 maintenance 
CALL NOW 721-8111 lor additional 
IntdrmaOon 4 directions. 

Office: 2754 AckJey. WesllVid 
. Open9am-BomWeekday* . 
lO-Spm Saturday, 12-5 Sunday 

WESTLAND. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, newty decorated. 1V» baths, 
finished.basrtent, 2½ c v gvage, 
$775 mo. pfu* security. . 425-9225 

WESTLAND • 3 bedroom ranch, 2 
c v gvage, fenced yard, stove 4 re
frigerator - Jridudod.. 1 . mile Irom 
Westland Malt. $665 per month. 
After 6pm, 729-4699 

WESTLAND . 3-4 bodrpom, 1,600 
*q ft.. Jmmodlal* oocupancy. $765/ 
mo. plus security deposit. Pats v e 
wefcome. Call weekdays 3pm-
4:30pm 425-0140 

WESTLAND 
34419 Pil<iO,- 2 bedrooms. W n g 
room, kitchen, $550/mo. $625 se-
curity deposit. No pets 565-1310 

WHtTMORE LAXEFRONT 
Beautiful location, sandy boach. 2 
bedroom*, central air. garage, e tc 
$7O0/month. (313)466-0964 

W U O M - 3 bedroom ranch. 2½ 
bath*, famDy room. ½ acre, backs to 
woodland*, gas, central al / , 2¼ car 
g v a g e . $600 + security. • 624-6648 

W. BLOOMFIELD. 3 bodroom. huge 
lamJy room, nreptsce. custom kitch
en, attached g v a g e , lake privilege*. 
$900 month. 691-6568 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
4 bedroom, 2 bath, on 2 acres. Farn-
ffy room, enclosed pallo. pool, cen
tral air, 2 c v gvage, yard mainte
nance Included. $1250 mo.661-5261 

W. BLOOMFIELD. Unique lakefront 
duster, home In wooded Lockln 
Pines. 2 bedrooms, don, 2 bsth*, 
central *V, vaulted ee«'.ng. fireplace, 
deck, ( v g e gvage. AssodaUon 
mow* lawn 6 removes snow. 2 
lakes. $ l200/monlh. 363-9519 

PLYMOUTH - urJpcr. Wa>lng r>:»-
isnce to town. Clean. Appilanco*. 
Lease.Hopols. $55.5mo. 1 i r 4 l i s l 

MO. l _ s o c k i l y ^ _ 4 5 & 9 5 6 5 

REDFORO TWP. - CVux* 2 bed
room brick, fueptsce. kitchen with 
afl appfsrirjes. master bedroom with 
wa.li.tn d r e s s y a/ea, waV>or. dryer, 
a9 exterior rr^ntenanee V>duded. 
KfeaJ lor protcsv'onals, $6«5/mo. 
P i , * 255-587« 

- , ; • REOFORD TWP,. • 
1 bedroom upper,'all apptance* In-
cfjding «rssher 4 dryer, pterify ol 
do*«t space, neuty. redeooraled 
with track SghtlriQ 6 ce^ng fan. Ideal 
for singles, $435/mo. Oa%*255-5678 

ROYAL OAK -. doimtown. 1 bod^ 
room upper-ftal, f e v ) , $405/month. 

546-6782 

ROYAL OAK, la/c« 1 bedroom up
per flat. Includes utilities, ofl-street 
parking."prtvala entrance. $490 md 
i security. No pets. 546-9070 

412 Townhouse*- . 
Condos For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS, SOUTHFTELO 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Outslanding 2 6 3 bedroom town-
houses 4 ranches, »ome wtth at-
tached gvage 6 fireplace. 

Westbury-Aubgrn His 852-7550 
Wealhorstooe-Southfietd 350-1296 

Foxpolnle-Fvmlngton His 473-1127 
Summtt-Fvmlngton His 626-439« 
Coving torhFarrninglon 451-2730 
- ' KAFTAH ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

Hour* 11 am-5pm 

BERKLEY - New 2 bedroom, 1¼ 
balh. l'/t c v attached gvage . air. 
micro, dishwasher, washer/dryer, 
$650mo:Avfl*bteOct 10. 641-6956 

BIRMINGHAM CONOO, downtown, 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, central air, heal, 
w a t v . carport, stove, refrigerator, 
laundry fac*Ue* lor only $900. 
Cvpenter Management. $46-6000 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apt*. 

Townhomes 
{»-:th Fufl Basement) 

From $700 Month 
Immediate Occupancy 

Leas-TTg Hours from 9am-6pm.OaUy 
S a t. 12noon-3pm or call 

646-1168 

412 Townhouses« 
CondosFor Rent 

CANTON Tunnhows, fv<f 4 H L . 
g-crty f t d l , 2 + bedrooms, ti-to-
t t j l * ki!c>«:n, fa.t.Jy room, alUchrcd 
gs/tge, wail-icr. dryer, dvbhc»/se, 
pool. Vj'jO/mo. + uu. tks. 1 mb. de-
pout. lease prclixred. «81-5146 

f AFiMrHOTOH • End urJL 921 *q f t 
2 bocVc«m, 2nd floor. Mcadcr*/rher 
y*/.3w from bi lcon/ . Cvpcr t . $700 
mor.lh, $52,500. 471-156« 

FARMiNGTOM H I U 8 , MW 2 or 3 
bedroom lownhouse. 2 c V g v t g * ; 
tiifXiKd. From $1400 per month. 
AvtlaWa nowf. 489-9300 

FARI^iKOTOtj HILL8, 1 bedroom, 
new cvpot, cvport . $575. Incen
tives offered. C a l CyniMa Drobol. 
Real Eslaie One 476-*276;851-1900 

FARI'liNOTON H H . I 8 . - 1 Oedrsom 
cendo, extras, washer 6 dfr«r; new 
CvpetT-nevtral-desor-$620- rr«. 
Morv-F/i.;362-8413 E v e v 2 2 M 2 9 3 

LIVONIA COWDO. Adult trlrvj: 2 
bedroom,.? bath, aJI kHeheo app?-
•nces, air, bottom floor, front view: 
Kewty painled. carpeting, cvport, 
poof. Heat tnckidod.'Sto/age 4 laun
dry facSities available. $695 ptu* se
curity. AM.945-5155PM64Jr-5312 

irVONIA - Lewel P v X Woods. 2 
bodroom. , appVance*. .wa*J-i«r-
dOrer, a>, screened baiootr/, c v . 
port. Y e v round ericfosed pool 
K e a t 4 w a t v . $795. ' 464-8221 

UVONtA M A L I AREA 
1 bedroom coodo avalaoie 9/1/91 
Washer/dryer, central aJr, aeduded 
setting. $500 + deposit and vtKlte*. 
Sorry.no p e t s . / -522-1811 

NORTHVfLLE Highland Lakes.• 3 
b e d r o o m , basemer i i , carpet , 
drapes, appliances, poot, no pet*. 
$955 indude* h e a l Ev**.420-332« 

NOVl ' 

BEAUTIFUL 
TOWNHOMES 
STARTING AT ONLY $695 

Be a part of Nov}'* best rental com
munity. Close to conveniences, f v 
Irom expensive. We off er. : ' 
• 2 Spedou* Bedroom* • 
• Terrific KHchen* 
• Fu8 Basement* 

• Novl school sy*l em 
• Great locatlon-nev 9 6 . 6 9 6 , 6 275. 

- . - . HURRY!ONLY* few left _ _ 

NOVl RIDGE : 
Located on 10 Mile between 
Meadowbrook 4 Novl Rd* . 

349-8200-
OPEN 7DAYS 

OPEN TILL 6PU MON. 4 THUR3, 

BIRMINGHAM 
SHORT TERM LEASE 

Available (or 1 monthto 1 yev ,e le 
gantly furrOshed 1 bedroom unit. 
Period for transferred executive. 
CeS; ' -

DENNISWOIF 
UCENSEO BROKER 

HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES 
644^3500 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom, 1½ bath 
townhouse: Central eir. hvdwood 
Boors; cvport, $795 mo. 689-7994 

BIRMIHOHAM - 1 bedroom, newty 
decoreied. eppmncos, bands. 
patio, $575/mo. $300 security. 
Immediate occupancy, Metro West 
261-3958or , . 421-7466 

eiRMiNGHAM"- 1 Mo, Free Rent! 
Spaddus 2 bedroom townhouse. 
New kitchen, nreptsce. twwfy re
modeled Interior v»tlh vertical bGnds, 
fu8 basement with laundry hookup. 
central air. private patio. Cat Moo, 
thru Sat. for appointment. 644-130p 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 Mo. Free Renll 
Spacious 3 bedroom. 2¼ bath town-
house. Ava-lable Nov. 15. Private 
patio/ central air. fufl basement, 
ne-*t/ remodeled. Open Mon. - SaL 
For appointment ca l 644-1300 

405 Property 
Management 

DETROIT - 5 Mile. Telegraph v e * . 3 
bedroom ranch. 2 c v gvage. new 
carpeting.- light fixtures, window 
trealmenis, very sharp. $465/mo. 
Oave 255-5675 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM BEACHFRONT, pri
vate entrance, gorgeous »un*«u on 
Walnut lake , furnished down to 
Ervens 6 s*verw v e , Includes utikOes, 
cable, washer, dryer, mlcrowtve, no 
lease. $695 855-5870 

Birmingham Downtown 
MONTHLY LEASES 

1.0R 2.BEDR00M 
Furnlshod & Unfurnished 

Starts at $32.50/Day 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 

651-4147 
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS. 

- - WESTIANO TOWERS WOW) End-
. . less Summer. 1 end 2 bedroom 

: .'.. h'gh r l j« wllh balcony. Indoor 
/ . - HFATEO ^oc4 en-J lenr.'i W*.% 10 
' , M«< NO HEAT DHLS .721-2500 

" WESTI.ANDW00D3 
APARTMENTS 

SpK>oul I f«v1 3 b*droom rpart-
menis Ameri^VM ln¢^•d«: 

•• •Cwpeir ig 
' > Ornet Paid H<wt 

, ' • P o d 
• l»A<nriryfa.:irilM - - — 

' •Irttwcom 
• AJr CcrxJ'tlN-iing 
• Cio»e To SN^^'ng A Expre?sway 
• W»vj<rw Tresl-M>ntj/M.Tl P ' i d l 

From $420 r.M:o|Wy 
728 2«60 

weMlsnd 

Western Hills Apts. 
2 Bedroom Special 

$75 Off Por Month 

Plus FREE 
O n HeatVig 
Oss Coo* Ing 
Hot 4 COM Water 
Vertical B«ndl 
Storage Are* 

729-6520 
Ch»<ryHI6Ncwtv . -gh 

Open Mcodsy thru Ssturdsy *---

ClfiMiNGHAM - DOWNTOWN. 1 
bedroom e>ecut.ve renlsl with an 
amenities QvteK e i e c v t 4 excep
tional. $995 per month 335 0750 

DOWNTOWN Fvmington - 2 bed
room capo cod, spacious Irving 
room, appliances, basemen l. fenced 
y v d , gvage. $850/mo. 476-6095 

FARMINGTON HILLS •. $525+ de
posit. 2 bodroom starter. Appfl-

148-0066 woes, rvce v e a . (313)348-( 

FARM.NQTON H H I S - 3 bedroom. 
lamJy room. W s h o d bssement. ga
rage, appn&nces, nowty decorated. 
$1200/MO. 669-2005 

FARMINGTONHJLLS- 3 bedrooms. 
1 bath. Cory fvrnTy room, enclosed 
porch, an appliances, ows lzed 21^ 
c v gvage. $750. 651-5620 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Cute 2 
bedroom, fenced y v d , 2½ c v ga
rage, some appliances, no base
ment, no pets please. $5O0/mo + 
security. Cas 478-8954 

FARMNOTON HILLS: I v g e beiutl-
fulty finished 3 bedroom, 2 bl th 
home In nice Qulel neighborhood 
dose lo park. $775 mo 4e9-1419 

FARMINGTON HILLS . 
3 bedrooms, basement, gvage. 

N o ^ l s . $725/month. , 
474-6925 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

C o r r ^ I t h / furrfshed lown-
i>ous*s . 20 deugf.lfyl' 2 
Vedroc-n unit* TV, d'shes. . 
i v * f t j ExiendeWo 30 d.iy 
i« j ies Greatloca'.'on 

From $960 
689-8482 

. BIRMINGHAM ' 
SHORT TERM LEASE 

Avai*ib<» t « 1 mon>h lo I ytsr, e%-

f «.-.!ly -furr.'shed 1 bedtoom u,Vi 
e r f « t for tra/is'«rrtd execvtN'*. 

C » ! 
OENNiSWOLF 

•"IICENSEO BROKER 

HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES 

Virm'ngh.i.-iWW. O-'CKXr.rVd/TrC'/ • 
OLOOMf I t l O LAKES APTS 

Ccxpornla npsitD*ints in t - > 1 . ¢.-1-
et co.-ne'ex. Fu'V fwr.'sSfd A,c!*co-
reled 1 en-d 2 bedrrxvn v.-.'.i l.v 
ci-.KJes d ' r h f i . rr*c,t, etc. C*e.-.v.j 
»er>V:o> avf"flbla. B*«<h p r l r > g * s 
HO pels p'?»w. Renli • lrrI 
$5W lf«>t 4 w j l t f i x V - W 
lerni k-s?*s dv q u i ' T ( d r;< r<:e-^ls 
(5163.:-9 Ot-s-V: 333-75*0 

:<-g at 
s V r t 

Plymouth 
Abblngton Leko-from $705 
T6T,pc^(uy Ast-'g.'vT.c.'.l? I V ' x o l -
V*)1 We h's.9 c « f « « ' » i>pis.- fcr 
Short t*rm • > » « . Fuly fjri-'^r^d 
r,Ht> Sc«r.». hou»**»rM. ul : i :><*. 
It>>svi!'-:<i. s l « « 4 r . i ' < i o « s . # . C < f l -
•>TV:'wlly loc«'C"J t i weolrvn s-jtx,rb. 
M t y K C M S 10 M r » V | 1 6 »'r(\vt. 
Pel* wtJoc-me *n s e a l e d u-.'ie. 
C»1»r.yi:rr^. 4 {9 5J07 

W, BLOOMFIELD. .AUigbtooV ' l 
apartmorils. tuCle«»*. b«*/t l \ i ! iy 
furnished. 2 bfdrcom. 8 . b a u \ 
wtsher. dry-er, gvege , fwn week of 
Ocl.-AprBSO 661-1742 

FARMilKlTON H I l l S : t bedroom, 
no ap-pJ'a.x'e-J. 9 M^o 6 Orand River 
v e l Can Ever.'ngs Or.yt 

474-3441 

FARMINGTON HILLS •LOvefyJeCO 
sq f t . 4 t-sdroom. 2'.s b«lh, 2 fre-
p'sc-fs. do;k. t'j, prN»!e treed cul-
ds-sac let, b k e paths. Must **4. 
•$1.W0/MO. 6«1;6344 

ROCHESTEa Counuy IMng. 1 bed
room, cable ready, no maintenance. 
$495 pfu* utilities and security de-
posll.Nopets. 651-6198 

ROYAL OAK - E. Sunnybrook. 
Dutch CoionlU wllh e h v a c W . tfv-
f n j . dining, sunroom, kitchen, 
breaktast. 3 bodroom* with den, 
1-½ baths, fireplace, basement, 
i vge lot. nice ne^hboriSood, no 
pets. $950/mo. 398-0735 

ROYAL OAX - (NORTH) 
3 bedroom. 2 balh brick ranch. Fln
lshod basemerii, 2 c v gvage. Im
mediala occupancy. $850/monlh. 
Kmgsway Management 540-2870 

ROYAL OAK (N) Beautful dean 3 
bedroom bungalow, hardwood 
floors, new cvpei ing, VA C V ga
rage, lencod y v d , no pet*. $770 
month. Available Oct l i t 681-3203 

ROYAL OAK - S h v p 3 bedroom 
bungalow. Appliances, draperies. 
be*ement, Ienced y v d . Available 
now. $725/MO. 641-9182 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom ranch 
n e v 14 4 W o o d « v d , e>. Ienced 
y v d . atlached gvage . 4 appSsnce*. 
Spotless. $600 mo. 653-2631 

SIX M'lE/Tekigriph. 16635 leoor*. 
2 bedrooms, g v a g e . aptpUanoes, 
$500 plus security. Open house 
Sept 26ih, 7-9p<n, 

SOUTHFiELO •- l e s t e / p u r c h n e 
I v g e 4 beautiM 5 bedroom, 2 balh, 
brick house on double lot. First floor 
Isundry. alleched os/age, $5000 op
tion. J650mor.uv C a t Moh-Fri . 
9-5pm . 557-4970 

SOUTHFlELO-North cl 12 WJe. 3 
bedroom. It-i bsth UVck Rif>ch »»'lh 
1½ c v gvage,- fenced, n't, $850/ 
month. References. 659-3522 

GARDEN ClTY-lov^t 2 b>Jfc«. i . 
new CS'pct. ' nculy' rerr,od«'«d. 
(e .x *dy» /d . g j / » j ^ . nop-els JfOO/ 
mo.ref.lw/optico fot<.y. '937-3523 

GRAKD (i;v£R/7 M LE AREA. 
3 b*c!r»-xn iWxh . I v g e y v d . (re»hK/ 
pa'r,!»J & t ie»n*d. $t50/rTO. ^ se
curity. 534-7847 c< 6 1 7 5 * 3 0910 

H O H I A S O • 4 b*drooms, 2 b«th» 
fX>»..!A4 v'<rw c< O x k L*kt( No 
pels, i n , test 4 security depos.l. 
$:«>3.'rw.lh 354-1174 

i ' .KSTEfVOFARBiRN HEIGHTS . -
iVjttX hoes*, modern, cOry. n*w^r 
d»: 'X»!*J fkvv i A w»"» 3 Be i -
tc<-~\ 3 t » , f . i o.erlocking wooded 
» . M . psr|i»"y r.'rnlshed Lawn 6 
f -vw »<v>v>» kxV^e>i. $750/MO. 
W»|| ci*}*-.''*') \o CV. C W. 0 W 
H 3 M fort S t , Southgi'.e. M l , 
431S5 

rNKsTen, $«̂ 3 PM n-onTî  pvs 57 
pes'I »nd * b i ' l . 3 bfviroom tvKk. 
pri/r»l r<i'vk»\J fcs««!T.<r,L WtiTA-
W N : , « n . l S c f - : c * -421-5561 

k V t O O l l A R f i O n , C s M t j V e " » i > ^ 
l i e ' , 4 t ^ / ' 0 ? M ti:y>, V.>!t 
f ' c o f . V S - t-;N>;.' . , $1,200 P-N 
rr,,v.lli t d»r:«i1. C<1 «51 « - ! 4 

L K ' O S - V t<kk 3-be-Jrcoin," t Tie-
rr^ . t . o*w cj -pei . frejhpa'. i l . 
$ f i i per n\>'.''>, 3 B*5rCom. la.^-'y 
rocm/r/r?-'»-:*, K'\ t«Sf.^er,l, 
• l l» . - l *d 2 car gw»-2«; JJ55/MO 

Ono Way Realty 
473-5500 • 

iTvON'A -.new t ^ k r k ' r ^ h 3 bed
rooms. Bssemeril. C ^ n . $450. rno. 
p V i Opos' i . PieftM c«i a h v 5pm 

J91-9012 

SOUTIinELO • T>o f./episc*s. air. 4 
bedroom co'oh'sl. Evergreen p.\it 
1696. t.T.rtediisl* c>ccup.'/<-/ $500-
$ 1050/r.ontrt, pVis seevi Ity, 
75S 6S50 c< Ho 0791 or 28« 8668 

SOUfHf lE lO - 3 b-droom rs.>:h 
st)'^ hcMjeJo HJV-){ V I very secl-jd-
ed r^c^.bothood 5 m<.t. Iron* 
t ? 5 K 5 0 / r . o . l .ut-.Ve*. 649 -5H3 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We persona/tie our service to moel 
your leasing 6 management oeods. 

Broker-Bonded 
SpodAliing In corporale . 
transloreos 

• Before making • dodslon, can us! 

D & H 
Income Property Mgm1. 

Farmlngton Hills 737-4002 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent . 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedrooms, com-
plelery furnished, epptiancc*. dish
es, Enervs, central air. Gvage . 
fonced y v d . Monthly. 254-1585 

LAKEYll lE-3 bedroom, great view, 
beach, dock, g v a g e , 2 bathj . rve-
ptace. whirtpooi, $950 mo. No pet*. 
AvaSaWe thru June 1992. 652-4160 

ST. CLAIR SHORES • 3 bedroom on 
beautiful l a k e St. Clair. Immecyste 
occupancy. $ 1500/MO. Oays.-
6412712 Eves: 572-1456 

UNION LAKE FRONTAOE - Com-
plele'y furnished. Dock, lovefy 
home. 3 bedrooms, tfWng room, 1 
bath, fseptece, 2 c v attached ga
rage, $ 1«95/mo. 1 y e v minimum. " 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

FARMINGTON HILLS -Oulet oldor 
p v k . 1 and 2 bedrooms, appli
ances, cvpe t No pels. 

Cell 474-2131 

406 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, freshly 
pa'nred, bsseoeni iva-abie ITTJTVO-
distefy. 1038 Bird. $695 per month. 
CaHG*r«v , 356-0300 

BIRMINGHAM 
* 

1 4 2 Bedroom Townhousos 
From $535 

1 Bed.-oom Apartments from $495 

Small chvmtng complexes on 
Maple Rd. W. of Eton 4 on 14 M2e 
Rd. E_ oi Edge*ood. Private en-
t rv<es 4 basomenls wllh hook-ups 
lor washer 4 dryer.. Walking dis-
lance lo downtown 4 shopping-
No pets. Lease. EHO 

THE 8ENEICKE GROUP 
642-8686 Sat; 280-0666 
BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom condo, 
t'.i baiti. $S00/month. Short I v m 
lease ava-lable. Afl appflances. : 

540-3539 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedroom, central air, eJ .epp* . 
ances, $750/mo. + soburlfy. 
The Home Co. 546-7779 

BLOOMFlELO/Auburn H.lls:sp»-
dous 2 bedroom In quiet wooded 
compUx. New paint In/ouL bSnds. 
Children/pels OK $650. 334-6412 

NOVl 
Twelve Oaks -
Townhomes 

2 4 3 bedroom lownhome*. fuOy 
e q u i p p e d k i t c h e n * , laundr 
hookup*, mini b i rds , basement I 
cvport* . Novl school*. Children 
welcome. Haggerty Rd. Just S. of 10 
M««. Open OaBy T-5pm. (Oosod 
Thur*. 4 S u a ) 

471-7470 
NOVl 10 MM/Haggerty 3 bedroom, 
1¼ bath, basement, appoanees. 
$765 tndude* heatAvster 4 associa
tion. Call Gregory. 489-9044 

PLYMOUTH - Wedgewood Towrv-
house. 3 Bedroom, i'A bath, totally 
renovated, new appBances, gvage. 
$900/MO, with option. 647-8128 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom 
Poot. lease 4 tocurity. no pet*. 

$595 Indudos heat 4 water,- -
Ready Oct. 1. 59t-6530 455-1728 

RENT TO OWN 
CANTOH Townhouse, 2 + bed
rooms, nevf kitchen/bath, famffy 
room, g v a g e , pool, dubhouse, 
available 11 /1 /91 . $1200/mo. (25% 
towvds down payment). 951-5168 

ROCHESTER - downtown, 2 bed
room, 1½ bath condo, $575/mo. 

628-0331 

ROCHESTER HILLS - luxury 3 bed
room on Great Oaks Country CM>. 
3Vi bath. 2 c v g v e g e . $1450/mo. 
SMITH BUILOING. 375-2307 

ROCHESTER HI L IS . magrrtcem 3 
bedroom townhouse, 2½ bsths. 
masler bodroom suite, carpeted, 
sieve, re'rigerator, dishwasher, pan
try 4 breakfast v e a , fVoptace. bat-
cony, basement, gvage . CaS about 
ext /as,$l350/mo. Mafcatic 
Properties Inc. - 332-6500 

ROCHESTER. - 2 bedroom*, 
bath*, new appCances 
mg~air, teundry ladttles. window 
Ueatmer.ts. $55<5 month. 651-7184 

N. ROYAL OAK - 1 huge bedroom, 
toft townhouae w/basement, neu
tral. Washer, dryer, mtcrowsve. 
poof, tennis courts, carport,'central 
air. Heat/waler Included. Pets • ) -
low-ed. $875 mo. . 266-5027 

Royal Oak 
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE 

LOVE CHILDREN A PETS 
22 ISSTARR 

2 klngslie bedrooms, spadou* fir
ing room, woodburnlng fi-eptace. 1 
bath, fuS baiement, cenlral air, 
dishwashor. self-dean o-ren. 
refrigerator. ' ' ' 
$665/mo. 354-9119 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS TOWNHOUSE 
West Crvbrook , Btoomneld HJs 
Schools. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
Sunroom. family room, waik-out to 
patio, .ftrep'ace. h v d * o o d floors, 
w»ndow l/ealmenl*. air. aopflsnees, 
wisher 4 dryer. $1.750/mo. In
cludes association lees. No pets. No 
smoker*. For • appointment after 
6pm, 6W-1581 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. 2 bedrooms, 
1H bath*, formal dining room, 
washer dryor, basement, great view 
6 tocatton. Heat 6 water Included. 
$760 month.' 334-6925 

BLOOMFIELO HILlS- 3 bedroom. 
21.* bslh with IMng room, dining 
room, la.m-.'y room, 2 c v allached 
gvage. CaS Gladys. (313)822-7926 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 2 bedroom. 2 
bath upper unit. Newer kitchen, c v 
pet. p i n t . No smokers or pets. $875 
mo. 641-5333 or 658-8238 

CANTON ' 3 bedrooms.'Ilk baths, 
ta.-r.2y room, laundry, tu^y cvpelad, 
app.'-ances Immedisls rxcupi-vry. 
$750 per mCH-.lh. 855^4953 

COMMERCE T»p.-Brick flvxh. 900 
sq fi. 2 bedro>r>>, central air, an »p-
p^anc**, Ind/d.Tg wsisher & do.tr. 
Nope'ls $*S5/monirv 625-3968 

SOUrHFIELD. 3 b^Jrcsyns. den. 
f.rep'ece, ap-p'snees,-. $ t?5 per 
rr.cr;^. Av«"si-"e Oct. f . ^ywiM <»T 

a i w e V m . 360-1«W 

rJiAuffi UL~Fjrcc07ii VT^RANCTL 
up-i'dded c v p y . - . g , *1 ap-p'^'x**, 
*ptV,»i^r sys'ei-n Eic**»nl kx« ! on. 
c l : ^ e l o T f c y M t ' r o r i « « A O M T ^ h 
C«rt«r P*-,t LS;'ijd»s l»wn w n V a 4 

pm Cs i C*r l * , '»r>s at 
8 4 1 - 1 6 « 

»*rurily ip'.rm Cs l O 
Chs'-T.bei-ts'n Rector* 

T I L e G R * , P H / 7 M l E A n E A 
1 bedroom hc-r-.". t<00 r»v.:h 

ds>*.937-C;»0 c . « , 8*7-3516 

TROY - ~\toi Cr?<< V * . c'TsTi} b * ? 
roC'-n. VS tr-.!\ r(i.x>». lar.'*/ room. 
frr«('>:*. c^.'.liM e'r, 2 < v g»r»g». 
tMemenl , $1.0*0. 559-2^80 

i f lOY V~5 f W j - S S ^ V . " T " F V T 6 S ' S S [ 
*to-,e 8 rc ' i - :<ra \v , i vge lot. (5¾ 
Of».?r A J-M IX tret $775 per 
r.xv.lh TroyKNx^s »78-7451 

ii FrtrT" s in A ITS I A K t f RO NT 
W*»» »ii*> <^.|i.;n to t ' jy , 3 b"0-
roc^-r.s. 2 ts '"> . doub'e H i , r^-nrVre-
r-5i»'*jr-o.Ts $ ^ S 3 851-1991 

isXST c\60M7rE^'6'Vy«7m)!-gloo 
t i ' ' i Khc-:'> P.-'KV rarxh. 3 t > J . 
roof.s, c>n, 2 b ^ i ^ . r ^ K S , 2 ttt 
etischM, ce^.irai a r̂, t-r.si p » u 
W » M > f » i k I l2i>3/mo-
D A H P A O P E R T I F S 7374002 

WEST BLOOMFiElD-M'dd'e Straits 
lake. S*Juo>«L 3 bedroom, formal 
d'nlng room, family room, fireplace. 
2 c v gvage. $1750/(1¾. 338-3401 

NOFfWAYNE - 2 4 3 b*d OCT.stcv-
F*te-d 6 remode*ed. U:?ry roo*v. 
\nifi ya;d. C"*4-i. From $<J9 ,mo. 
+ >*curi!y. Nvcotocaton, 277-3038 

PLYMOUTH • 2 be&oo-n rarvch. a-'r. 
washer, dryer. refrlg«(a!(y. slcr.o, 

) » ' J . r<3 p»l» 
4514)137 

n ch',--:*x 
1. r'ce 

ity d^poj-
« 1 44?« 

ca/pet iig. 
$57Sp>u1^- ' ! *s . 

nfoFc^o'T^^TTbed" 
on W M t CWrogo.'OS 
) V d . $450. ' r^ (\:i*^-.K> 
H 4 v > " ' » s 

ROCHESTER - b*»i«rv1 TOw,-.»»-'p' 2 
b * A o O m \ 1 t»!h«, gn..*se »>Ke 
Country settv^g wth P»f;l Crcrk 
ftoft»ge »,-vl ratu-o t ' ^ v n y $ : r o / 
n-yi;ri |,) rnor.!^ + t ' 111?* ( V « r -
e i -<»srnvVed 65» 0-J60 

TROY ~ ~rx L W E ~2~ t^d'rpom* 1' 1 
l-i\\ l-x\x'-*« »'t e f ^ ' r - x * * Ah, 
Carport. $6S3 p^< rr-HC--,lri l * « \ e 
r - * * M ^ * . 642-08:8 

VtlSTLASO. fc«d A N t w b u v v ' i 
t-WrOC^il. n - V y i^v.^,»>3. * fpT-
»r-.;»j. A wtr>.<:-«r l/eal -nents. Ou>«t 
* .e», $l90pk:»p«<ijrity 591-9?«7 

WESTLAND" h r ^ ~ p V - V M j V i j T 
roc-n. new b u h 4 kit;^*.-> m-g* 
) crd. $ 150 pKi* Security c S V * L 
A u ^ f e n c - w . C * * . 697-f«4$ 

VlTsTLANP/NORWAVNE • 1 bfd-
rocm t [ J » < , rWi lg* (« \v 4 » !ov *h -
Ck.-d*d $ ) » / m o + $350 t-ci.-.ty. 
AOC A K K f o n 8 OK. 723 0S53 

WESTLAHD 
OAKVILUGE 

2 bedroom. 1 bath t^'ick r#r>:h 
>>0<-.v>\ $175 per month. Peil«>:t lor 
»ms«. Ian-,:"** Ce« »t>Out c-ur, r«>, 
Special. 

7 2 1 8 1 1 1 
0«V:e. 2758 Acktty. West'and 

BLOOMnELOHiLlS J 7 ^ 
WABEEKON-THE-LAKE 

' ULTRA LUXURIOUS CONDO 
3-4 bedroom, 3600 sq ft wi*h beau-
l.ful take vsews and tots ol aun. very 
safe, best schools. GiVil iVabie 2u 
X 40 ft. t an? / room w^.h ws^k-oul 
onlo Wabeek Lake Looking for 
someone who desires the best 
lease by owner, l e t ' * ta,"k. 

655-5679 

Bloom BeldAVA !erford 

BRIARWOOD 
TOWNHOUSES 

•2 4 3 bedroom, some wllh gsreges, 
so>"rie w-lh fire>y«e*. ranch 4 2-slo-
ry. Snin-u'v-ii.Tg pool, psrk 8 r ^ t r a 
tr«J p>us much mora. 
Coo"«y L«ko Rd at lochaven 

-363-75415-

Canton,' Livonia, Pfymoulh' 
2A3 bedroom condos/«p«rt.-i->e.-IS 

D»sl ienl l*>s"*b 1e 
C a i Sieve N>cVerson 

'. 453-6800 
COLDWELL 

7"ZBANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estato 

CANTON. 3 t-edrc-M Condo. V * 
tJll-s. epp" tncei, cw.Val it, nc*"y 
("eo-sted. lr-,i-^.<-v.e ooa-csxy . 
${•50 NO pets a ' lN 5pm, <t-s 4 « 6 

DCQ~U• N O R E " 4 1 V M M « r i 2 ^ l " 
IvXv.'». 1» b»!S, « W h * d 1 car g«-
r«g«. hj" / CSrr»'e.1, * 1 wir-dew 
rtr«ssl'-g*, refi lgeratcr, . t love, 
C s>.»ss-v-er. ful t««*^en.t. p»J'). 
drxv. c i r l ' a l *>t, rl»1•-^l^^^>:4 f « 
l>:'..>.4o-i No pels $?W p-< r ^ i l h 
Ay»',ft-'e for vS?w'-vg rK**. C \ l 7(h 
KOips .xy 556-1101 

FARM-NO TON H 1 1 S " " 2 b * Jr"o-XI\ 
1 bslh rondo. co.-i*,-,-p.;**.-y, r*w 
C'»/<»'f-*l.r>*w t-l:.>5lthnjo<..1,»p. 
pi v x e \ c«i'.ral »'r. ca'port. swlm-
rr'Aj &:« c»t after Jp^n 737-2745 

FARMIHQTON H LIS ~7Y7I1V'<VS 
Rar^rJciWOd Oalehcvse cO.-.-4r»unl-
ly. 1 yr. oM. 2 bedroom, 2 b r h . 2 
c v giu*o*. M bs>>ment, f«»p>Ke, 
central *V, appl5»noM deck, aierm. 

1.650 »q h Upg«»c<**, 
mo. 661-3099 I W ' U 

il.SSO.'m 

ROYAL OAK TOWNHOUSE - 2 bed
room, dean. exceCent tocellon, 
$700/md CaJ evenings: 268-0202 

653-6192 

RET A l l SECURITY OFFICERS 
Fu» and p v t time. Southfteld v e a . 
$500 per hour to start Free uni
form*. Ufa and sow cost health In
surance. HoOday a/x3 vacation pay. 
Can Laura at Wo?i F v g o G u v d . 

" "". 971r6071 

414 Southern Ronl»h _ 
HUfCti;i iSO.' l ISLA.liO • 6t:srt 
F>yida,' en ih» ocoan, c o r l c r p d -
rvy , 2 bodrrxm, 2 ta lh cor^o. Pan-
c v r . l c vtvvr of o « V i 4 !•,:*. Avi.1!-
a^loCf^i i ' j r .ssAJsa 644-5134 

LEAVE WIN I f R behind. E/.joy the 
bea<h of Fiorxla'* G T I I . Ccvlc-n-.po-
rary furnished 3 bod/oorn. 2 t-2th 
Fia. room, ceol /d »V 6 ten, 1 b * 
from beach In fted'-ngton Beich. 
Seasonal 6 I T * * . No smoke**, pets. 
Rofaronce*. $1200 mo.ptiaut!olio* 

313-360-0539 

NAPLES FlORiOA," F o x f V e g o M 
course oomrnunlty. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath. a3 appf.ViCes, fjBy furnlshod, 
golf, tonnis. hoalod pool and Jscvrxi 
Caflcofect. 203-248-2523 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

AFFORDABLE 
HOUSING 

Non-Smoking Svjlhf.eld Homes 
Sortjrel Avi." sb'e f io Fee 
P/rvale room w/h.H f-io-jse prhticgc-s 
Icjr^svy/Csbis/li'o Pels/No Lcaie 

$235-$295 
746-9237 

PALM BEACH 4 bodroom. 4 bath, 
den. dining room, loggia, fring 
room, krtchen. JacuHi 4 bsach wtth 
cabana kjtt slops away. Furnished, 
yeyty of long sea{C<»^._ ¢42-6449 

PUERTO VALIARTA. Mexico, 3 
bedroom cond^. 2 bsths, maid, best 
beach. - Not a'valable ChrtHma* 
<i«<^ f eb or M vch . 531-6341 

VANDERBILT' BEACH, God Coast 
CondO-Ooc. 21 tfvg 28. 2 ktxuriou* 
bedroom*, M -amenltie*. $1,200 
week.- ••'. 313-437-6155 

415 Vacation Rental* 
eOYNE/pETOSKEY, 2 level m t v -
CoonectJng roundhouse. E*drooms: 
3 down/4 up. Snens, Wichon*. com
plete, dubhcjse, picture*- 347-0661 

JOY 4 FAaMINOTON,'ovV 30, U-
ntshed^ laundry 6 kjjehon ptfrijego*. 
cable 4 vtittles Inckided. $65/»k. 
»100 socurlty deposit 4?5-3522 

BOYNE/PETOSKYAREA -.-
8 bedroom cotlage, Walloon lake , 
•vaSa'bleyev round. . 

616-281-1715 

CHEBOYGAN, on Muhett l a x * , F*J 
or WViter .weok/weekend getaway. 
3200 tq.fl home. 6 bedrooms. 3 
bath*, gvneroom. 8 person hot tub, 
Videotape available. 229-7650 

COLOR LOVERS/HUNTERS 
Cabin* available on beautiful Grand 
Lake, 15 mile* north of AJpona. 
Housekeeping • some with 
fireplace*. • (517)595-6208 

COTTAGES ON l O f l O LAKE, 
Peaceful setting in Stooping . B e v 
National Park n e v E W a h . Mich. 
Open thru January. Weekend* avail
able. Book lor Fal and Wlnter actM-
«ie* or next Summer. 616-352-9601 

EXCTTINO TRAVERSE CfTY 
SpooaJ - Fait Rales. Perfect edtor 
lour home base. 1-2 bedrooms, mo
tel turtos. kitchens, p o d , HSO. 

1VW0-968-2646 

OUTSIDE GLENNlE. Ml. 3 bedroom 
house, wood hfrit, rustic v e a . 

- . - 471-7930 

•-: GRAND TRAVERSE AREA 
Brookside Cottegos. n e v tnterlooh-
ing! Now taking reservations for 
deer hunting. exoeBenl snow mobOe 
A s k i v e V 1-616-276-9581 

HALE • Family get away weekend hi 
the north woods, 5. bedroom cot. 
tage, indoor poof, wooded v e a . 
S17-345-0711. 517-873-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS: 4 bedroom 
house In Bfrchwood Goft 6 Country 
Cfub. Enioy goff. tonnl* 4 Fa" coi-
er» Weokendrenlai*. 768-7109 

HARBOR SPRINGS - 2 bedrooms 6 
loft, 2 fireplaces. Across from Indoor 
poof: 5 mlnules to Nubs 4 High
lands Color 4 ski rentals. 343-1165 

HARBOR SPRINGS • 4 bedroom. 
2 H balh home In the City. AvaSiNe 
for ski wooks or weexends slarting 
1-8-92. F"or Information. 647-2600 

HOMESTEAD - Attractive 1. 2 4 3 
bedroom spacious deluxe condos. 
FaJ Color, ThanktgMng 4 Winter 
Ski Seasons. By owner. 553-0643 

HOMESTEAD Condo. slunnlng 
lakevlew/faB color* from i v g e 
screened deck. Reduce rales 4 a l 
vnonhtos. . 1(313)426-2172 

HOMESTEAD. GLEN A B n p a 
2 bedroom*. 2 bath condo -> . 
ort Lake Michigan. ' 
Ceil: 426-2517 

I E E L A N A U COUNTY 
Sugarioal M t . The Homestead, pri
vate home*. 1-4 bedroom* Fail/ 
chrhtmai /wintv . Manrtou Manage-
ment/Glen Arbor. 1-600-968-6116 

SHANTY CREEK • Schuss Mountain 
ChaieL 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, ' 
complctefy redeoorattd. TV 6 VCR. 
with a l amenities. 8224000 

SUOAfllOAF RESORT 
1 bedroom condo n e v Travwse 
Oty. 2 night minimum 
C«»: . 313-635-9798 

TRAVERSE CITY. North Shore Inn 
beachfront iroom*. !';»_ unrury 1-2 bodroom, 

vxJ carpe^-T^orKjo, c * j now lor low Fa" 6 Cot 
or.Tour weekend packages Heated 
p o d . VCR.NBO. 1-600-966-2365 

TRAVERSE CITY- l o g cabin on 
lake. Ssoep* «. fVepUce. ho' tub 
Good hunting. skPng v e a By wook 
or weekend. (616)544-3302 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS: FurrJshcd 
room/bath, loveN home: non drvA-
»ng/*moklr>g $350/mo. + deposit, 
kxkjdeS utilities 4 Bnonj. 647-6873 

CLAV/GON - male lo sh*re 3 bed"-
room homo, (urnlsf^d. No pels or 
kids, non-smoker. $500/mo. pl' j* 
K W l t y . i r t u t l c * included. 435-2948 

FARMiNGTOti HrLLS • forrvie, mji\ 
be r«a l lo s h v e furnUhod luxwry 2 
bodroom. 2 ts th condo. $350 c'-ji 
half i/Wlies 6 security: ' 9J2-0031 

— 7 — ~ t ' . ' ; — : — : — .''-'--

tEIMLE -TO "S HARE with same.-' $ 
tedroomi 2 beth luxury tp\. (ri 
Southfleld. All privileges/ 356^0527 

FEMALE VIANTED 1o'iha/e,3 bed-
loom home ki Westland, a-l prtvtv 
logiis, $300 month include* urk i^s. 

; • - • •• ' 728-9594 

FEMALE WISHES to shva her Rod-
ford home, non-smoker, student or 
fu? lime .worker. $250 + vtiWie* . 
Immediate occ»pancy. - 634-1933 

MALE wU s h v e 2 bedroom' &jf>'.!>x 
In Uvorv'a m a M or female, good ref
erences, $?60/mo. 261-1776 

MATURE FEMALE to shVjS nice 
dean Westland apartment wllh 
same $135 bfwjekly, 729-1902 

MATURE working adufl - 3 bedroom 
home in Red lord, room to rent, 
$300. S h v e utailes. House prlvt-
Jeges 533-1224 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH HOME 
Female - smoker -to shve. $350 
month + utff'bes 6 security deposit, 
over 30, must l*.e cals. 459-9648 

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN wtt Shve 
Southfield condo with same. Rater-
ences. Ce l after 5pm weekdays, 
anytime weekends 355-1373 

PROFESSIONAL lo share my Royal 
Oak home. Own bedroom 4 bath. 
$350 por monlh plus halt utfttie*. 
House prTvfiegts. f W f v e n c e i L«ave 
message. 546-2177 

REDUCE your rent. Ford 4 .275. 4 
bedroom. 2 balh home. Male or 
female. Smoking. 1 chid okay. No 
pels. Cafi anyume .726-0792 

ROCHESTER-Shve 2 bedroom. 1 
bath epartmenl.. $300/monlh plus 
half i/liktie*, deposit. Ceil Tom 
9am-5pm 313-356-5004 

ROOMMATE TO Share OupMX Off 
Auburn Rd In Uuce. $220/mo°+ 
ui!iiies. CaJ D e v i or Andy or leave 
message '739^0065 

ROYAL OAK- S h v e spadou* hom3. 
professional female seeks same. 
$450/mo. plus 'A utlfies. P£me 
location. Can. " ' " « 5 - 1 7 6 5 

SHARECONOO In FerndSie 
$250 per month plus 1/2 utjLOclV . 
C a l a f l v S P M 641-8478 

SOUTHFIELO • white m a l e , - I * ! * . 
20'*. to s h v e 3 bodroom r v * h . 
$275 monlh + utirnie* ' ' • •' 
Ca l after 6pm. 559^6522 

SYLVAN LAKE • Telegrtph/Orchvd 
Lake Rood v e * . Respectable per
son «6 shve'home. Furnished room, 
la*a privilege*. uti3ties Intiudod. 
$250 per month. 661-7606. 

WARREN. 13M.1e4RyV> 
$250 por month plus security. No 
utpjlle*. 

. .268-9805 

MALE OR FEMALE non-smbkv to 
Mat*..home In Westland.' $21$/ 
monlh pfu* uWilies 4 security do-
pos.1 reguired. . , 721-2113 

WEST BLOOMFIELO. -professorial 
lo shva home, lake privilege*, male 
or female. $325 mo. 6 3 . day*: " ' 
333-2299. eves: 360:1257 

WESTLANO'LIYONIA - Room for 
male or lema'e, $100 per week plus 
deposit. Includes uiijlies and ho-jse 
privilege*.. 422-3416 

WESTLAND - Student or young pro
fessional lemale needed to t r w * 2 
bedroom apartment by Oct 31 0» 
sooner. $235. por month + 'A uWB-
tlet leave message at 722-6504 

WESTLANO: Wi» shve fural.'ied 2 
bedroom. 1 bsth, ful basement du
plex wt'.h working, non-smoking 
professional women. S n v e " ex
penses Doposlt regulred. 726-6173 

WESTLANO Non srnokk« f e m e * 
needed to s h v e my 3 bedroom 
home. $350/me. includes c C l t * * , 
security • deposit required. Jsnlne 
day* 259-3232 eve*. 729 :5654 

422 Wanted To Rent 

CANTON - Ford 4 275. Furnished 
room only 6 bsth for employed male 
over 30. Gresi lor t/ans'eree. 
$«5/wk. 981-0850 

CANTON - room m my home. Own 
prtvale balh, kitchen privileges Non 
smoker. $350 per month. 937-2837 

AftV 3pm. 453-2923 

GRAND RIVERA 7 M?e 
Private entrance. 2 bedrooms 
Furnished, working females. 

535-6811 

SOUTHFIELD I v g e 3 level town-
house, private wsikout basement. 
fuD tizt wisher/dryer, fveplace. 2 
bodroom, VA bslh. Much Morel 
Available Nor. 1. $755. SU mo. 
tease. C a n . - 354- i26t 

Southfiefd 

NEW CONDO 
SPLIT LEVEL 

3 bodroom. 2'A balh, Jacuzzi m mas
ter balh, walk-out famffy. patio, 
deck, toft kitchen, circle window*, 
forest view. $l.250/rt>o. + security. 
For appolntmont, 557-7796 

Troy/darvson 

—OPEN HOUSE 
Sat ( 0 t o 3 - 9 2 9 B r o a d e c r e 

R o t 14 M?e,E.c4Crooks 

TheM spacious executive town-
houses v * nicer than most condos. 
2 bedrooms. VA bslhs, de»x<« 
krtcheo. central e!r. covered park-
kvj, prh-sse entrances 6 bssemenl*, 
s *pva l» lenced-ln p a t * y v d 4 
more. . a 

. ¢^$725^^^1^^441 

(ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS) 

Leasereq/.-ed EHO 

TIJEBENE1CKE GROUP 

$42-6685' . Sat: 280-0666 
TROY: Norih'yid V.n»g< Allr»-:llv» 
3 bedroom,' 2'4 b*t>i. Many p*j+t*l 
$>3S3 f je 'ernxes 8 secwrlty 
depostre-?/red: 336-1¾}¾ 

W E S T L k t r D - S c ^ l r o c m <c<5>Tet! 
t ra .c *»n . */[ tff-'-triM, Y.\ b i ' A 
«V, fu» b*«*n>eril, c * » g e Cccren-
kY.1 to fc-.^f'.^3, $700 455-9564 

~ WTSTLAND - 3~bSroco Coodo" 
Central a'r. e l fop-"-*''^** 

1 tar e«u-rM<<. pocJ. JAVi . ' r^ ' .h 
'261-39*6 . _ 

4̂14 ^jNmR»)ni»i« _ 
CENTfWL* FlOfVoA •"Sti'-rM 
K-?«r altrectk^s, M O M . f(»s»»"j 2 
Pedroo-n. 2 t ! l h Ivge duf^ft on 

1 8<>3 3 . k 9-7«J go:l<OurM 

Uisiyli'fcoiTyyiyttni Studios 
1 'A M >s t-o sy luxury 2 tr.-i 3 bed-
ro>-i , } hsifi condo. w»»her, drytr, 
p\-row 1-,-e. p o d . ( v i ' i r i , t«or.it 
courts. Fr^T! $525 pw w*^v 
Ds-,1 474 5150 EvcVngs 474 9713 

f ir~ Tiyl RS"B1AC HJ^^vv^ec" 
Ora'sd I t - td(«-m cc>ndo. C i ry lV 
on Gu'l AN a 1 sbvs l y we-V or 
r.y«:h 553 2715 or 471-2017 

T i lTONTEAb"-~Tb* .V00m. Tbs'.h 
COido l-XC>'r.TOjVM 4 e^'j'ts. tjl 
k».cf*i 0-.1 lh« b w h , c«v;tr»ry to-
csloJ $«75/w««^ 313-696-2007 

HONOLULU. RAWAH 
One b*J'C-yn. 1 t i t \ tVeffs 4. 
A ^ ' t b ' e Nov. 23 30 $)?$ per 

2477312 

PALMBEACIUJUPlTtR 
luvurious on ocevi penthouse, 
parw*.T»ie %tew. SV>*p« 6, 2 baths, 
th-ols. gofl, $ }700mo.PM 478 4881 

LfVONlA • PrymcxrlArinkstV. /ur. 
pod , house prtvOeoes. $200 rvyith. 
$200 security + utEucs. 
CaS 4 leave message- 427-7395 

LYNOON/WERRIM-AH. Kitchen 4 
buodry privileges, private b4f> tor 
ferrile. Refvenccs 4 I D $65/wk. 
pfus\«vk. deposit 425-1735 

ELT/14 vea. Ivge room, 
' ' - - - prtve^g?* 

After €Fk4 
737-8015 

M 
klngstj* 'bed. kitchen 
MiJe-'lor-^le $75 
or anytime wee* ends 

SOUTHffELD - Furnished lower 
level suite kvdude* uWtte*. Isundry 
4 kitchen use. Noh Smokv. $-310. 
SecvTtty Leave mes sege 659 -6 556 

SOUTHFiElO-S W. Nve v e a , clean 
4 gutet I v g e roc-n for female 
Must Lke cats. $55 per weeHi In
cludes uU'il>es 4 If urdry. Ask ebcvl 
free m o m s renll 533-0344 

S. REDFORO . beaulA/l furr^shed 
room for non smoking ger.iteman, 
$65 per week + security Lkven 4 
prtvOeges. C a l » h « « t m i.32-7973 

TROY - furn'sNtd be.Jrocvn 
b6th. kitchen A taurvtry prh-Teges, 
lor prolessional. $350 mcv.ih. 

6*9-7469 

W. BLOOMFIELD - I v g e privsH 
furnished room bscklng to woods 
Outet Nons-TK**r/drftv prc'frred' 
$300 mo + security 6?6-0024 

421 Living Quarters 
To Shere 

' FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS,' 
Festured o n : ' KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 

A l Ag*s. Tarlws.0:cup^l«-.s, ' 
PMgVcvnds'A Lt*Fit>»d 

HOMErMA'TE 
SPECIALISTS 

'644-6845 • 
3-31 t i Gr*-r,«md Rd . S.•.;!' V d 

' ALL C i T l 5 5 . S i * K E 1978 

fAYNOFEE 
I ' M * You $ * • l »»"ng s Of 
.QUALi r iCOrEOf -LE-

S 'HRE USTrVOS • 612-1620 
r f t r e C A T A l O O U E •' • 

6*1 S--v Ad».T.». rM-r^-^ .SA Ml 

h RU'N>iHAM COffDO. r.«i« r<v^ 
f " * ' 9 1) »*i»re ft-rjyHkJ 10»-1. 
N>|««. ^.,•'1•'.-^s^ t <Vp-:vl V-i-
<k.»*««vl*•*•». . e«r«. 843 1402 

PR'OHION O P * lo )>»»'* K-. •««>. 
rv>n »r-«:**r. p*t po'"1t'%*. 1̂  ge 

d. 0«r»g<» %?2S p*.is ' i c" - 1 ^* 
m i o X i r t v j 1J13-?}7 8»41 K 

CANTON - N—«»• "»at v»--» 2 \*<J. 
rorxl » f l . tilO'tr-n fA 1 h»1 ut-'l-
t - 1 197-9738 

r t ^ M E L O O ^ . ' l i f y s»r-« to 
h'-Kt h.iri-'«S».i 2 i-n-c.-r-,, J [»•>, 
I, >v.y apt. »s »->>n t* «•<•*-t-M 
R . x i y ^ ' f (!•»• $?*^ A '4 vi '^'-M. 
(At* 1 month f»r^-ityO>|\-^ ; l 
299-51»« or »->7 0«i>3 

F t l A ' l E N C ' M ' SMC*, fill ' lo "tViire 
pV»** -1 NorT*.v*e »r.»itm«-t |?35 
month pkrs 'A l-?w u!»m^ New* »x-
pt(-Hw»r» C«* 349 18?« 

TEMAtE r t O O W A T E wer.-ed lo 
kh4V»1255*>) ft *pt. 2 bedrc>xi, 2 
b l th , Farmlngton l l«a »,-ee. $335/ 
mo. + Hutif*;ie*. 442-2322 

HONEST, working. 34 y e v d d . 
male, seeks sleeping room wHh 
bath. Gone weekends. $200-$250 
monlh preferred Perry. 422-2600 

WANTED - Furnished sleeping room 
In a neat home with kitchen 6 laun
dry privileges, bet. Adams, off E. 
Maple, In Birmingham 642-1620 

424 House Sitting Serv. 
MATURE, protess'-onal woman, mid 
30'«, wil hooseslt. Available now for 
short or long term. Reference* upon 
request. Evenings 795-3659 

OLDER Florida Couple would Ike lo 
housevt your suburban home next 
June, JVy. Aug. 1992, whlVe ycu va
cation or travel. We do not smote, 
drink or party and have ho pets. Ex-
e«fjent local refvences. 543-2993 

RESPONSIBLE Pro'esalOrtil coup1* 
are seeking home to sit, 6 mos. lo 2 
yrs , refvonces Belore 5pm. 
493-2403. t h w 7pm, 655-7716 

27 Foster Cere 
OPENiNGS FOR MALE/FEMALE 

My Fvmington home. LJoensed by 
l is le Privaie 4 eernlprhaie. 
HiywvdMa.nor 471-2653 

429 Garages & 
Mini Storage 

COME VISIT OUR 
ALBERT KAHN DESIGN 

Former Gener al Motors Bldj .-
IT now houses some of (r>e »--«91 
c v s . boats 4 RV's In tse m*tro 
area 

C L A S S * VEHICIE STORAGE 
2700 JUNCTION 

'^Mt .E . pllh-ernois 
•» Ml. S. «H Michigan Ave 

842-6449 . 
WE ARE THE BEST FOR LESS . 

LARGE STORAGE 
12<55- 1 2 x 2 2 - 9 M * e 4 F v r , ' n g i o n 
$?8S/mo - Cat aTter 5^•n 474-2290 

Ha&.Aparlrnent 
Hunting Become 
A Royal Pain? 

Then our Classified Re«l 
Fstftto sec Hon Is the place, 
toJook, whettMx ycxi rx»«d' 
something itKjal or rf«gii'flr. 

Every Monday and Thurs
day you'll find en Impres-
s've number of listings 
thai cover a large subur
ban pr»«. You're sure to 
find that spec'sl p'oce 
.Brnong thG Ifirge number.of., 
listings In 

The 
Observer 

& 
Eccentric 

Newspapers 

591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

i 'i 

http://Won.-Fr1.9-5
http://Sp8Cl6us-700sq.lt
http://wa.li.tn
http://Sorry.no
http://ta.-r.2y
http://do.tr
file:///nifi
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EMPLOYMENT 
I,' 

EXPERENCED Fun Time start. 
Accountant for yea/ round pos.f>on 
In prrrata S/Chooi. Emphasis on *ork 
hi general ledger end p«)Tca 
Includes b«rvert«. Cai for eppL 

- . ; ~ * . 646-7717, exi.1032 

;^pCOpNTANT-
Cvr-fnidstr.e oompenyls kvnood of 
en Accountant for lis Finance 

'Department. The Meal candidal* 
>tvf<J be a recent Accounting Grad
uate with a Bachelor's Degree end 

• exc&frvl written and oral oommunl. 
catton.skJlts. A Working knoV-edge 
el lofoe 12$ and Word Perfect a 

•,pW»T.Th«"<j«aJ.fed Individual w« 
handle financial statements, monih-
ly '.reports, implementation and 
m&ritenanc* of budget systems, 
along with other designated special 

r ejects. Pleas* send resume WITH 
»WHr REQUIRMENTS Of eppry In 

personaL-
Human Resources Department; 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 

•; 6700 Haggerty Road' 
Canton, Ml 48187 ' 

- No Phone Ce» Please 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SOOWpWanted 
ACCOUNTANTS . 

£xoer:*nt position for'Accountants 
with 0-2 years experience. H you 
have a» accounting dogree A are an 
emb.'tlous. setf-siartiv. our grontng 
fast-paced company w»nt| to Inter
view you. Pteasa send resume & sal
ary requirements to: • 

• * • Accountant-* . 
P.O.Box??* 

Detroit/Ml 48231 

Accountants ' '•• $18-42K 
Assembiy/Production •" $6-l0/hr. 
Ooftca7Rs>c«)llon]st W^SJI/hr. 
Drivers (ALL) , ' $7-15/hr. 
Factory «7-iertv. 
Management S18-32K 
Warehouse ' . $?.12/tv. 

..And Many Mora-

CITYWIOE EMPLOYMENT AOEHCY 
• 730*227 

. 100* Refundable $95 Fee 

ACCOUNTING CLERK . 

Local Government needs a serf-
starting praon lo M accounting 
clerk position. AppScanl should 
have coCege accounting course-
work. Municipal accounting experi
ence, familiarity In local government 
budgeting, and utility bllhng experi-
enoa preferred.-Knowledge of Loiue 
1,2.3, WordPerfect and computer r 
bed. accounting peckegee a numl 
NON SMOKEflYONLYI Send re-
tuma to Finance Director. 16500 W. 
13Mile Bd, BeverfyHills, Ml 4*025 
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EXPERIENCED MARKETING 
RESEARCHER 

• Major suburban full-service consumer 
,. research company seeks person with 2 
!. years plus experience: Degree.necessary,. 
• graduate work a plus. Position Involves 

the design, analysis and report writing;or~ 
'•- research for a wide diversity of clients. 

Salary commensurate with experience. 

.' • Apply to: 
Researcher, Nordhaus Research, Inc. 

20300 W. 12 Mile Rd. 
Southfleld, Ml 48076 

NO TELEPHONE CALLS ACCEPTED.. 

!Mm 

'&," LIKE TO TALK? 
Earn Extra Christmas Money 

^ We need several phone solicitors to 
t^sell subscriptions to this newspaper. 
"You can earn $4.25 to $6 or even 
',-more per hour! Pius you will be 
;'gaining experience as a professional 
'f- Telemarketer. We need you if you're 
-' ^elf-mbtivated and want to earn 
,- money. No experience is necessary, 
"-we will train you. 

HOURS: 
:•« Mon.-Thurs. 5:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 

THE 

&tietlitt & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS, INC. 

36251 SCHOOLCRAFT 
P.O. 80X2428 

*' •: LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48151-0428 
" W« att&n eqvtl cpportunit/employer 

manaoement 
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An Open Road To 
Opportunity 
One of the nation's top ten LTL trucking 
companies has opportunities for manage* 

z rnent trainees In the Detroit Metro area We 
." are looking for college grads with busJness 

or transportation backgrounds Interested In 
•the fast pace and challenge of transporta-

-.tJon. 
-ft you feel you have the drive to succeed In 

•:'.'.transportatton and are looking for a com
pany that provides a career, send your 

- reeume to: 
Manegement 
P.O. BOX 4266 

Center Un«, Ml 43015 
Equal Opportunity 

; ;Employef 

500 Help Wanted 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
8ALES WITH US IS A "HEAL JOS'. 
Ou/ pfoo'ama and avpport ayjtami 
tit to an«ciNv,/>» gua/antaa vou a 
minimom annyla bicoma ol $25,000 
*tUi unOmlttd potential.. 

DON'T QAMBLE WITH YOUR 
. FUTURE. CALL ME TODAY!!) 

INDIRA. a 7 7 . 1 M U _ l . - ^ 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC 

' fa/rrungionvFa/mlngton Hij:> 

.ACCEPTING ' 
APPLICATIONS 

We wilt be Interviewing to 
fill 12 permanent positions 
,in our Canton flrrrf. No . 
experience necessary. 
Company wiltlralrt. • 
Guaranteed base pay upon 
qualifications. Good • 
Opportunity for advance
ment to Management. Only 
those with a Sincere desire 
to work need apply. FOr 
Interview call 981-9305 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 

to hmdlo reta:l account* for last 
o/0»1ng. Soutnfk'ld aj«ncy. Must 
htia writing capsbSty, 3-5 >i$. «x-
pof lance, tupe/rr.4/x«t e>̂ KMlt»K« « 
p!u«. salary commonswate to capa
bility. Pleaaa respond to: Vlco Praii. 
dent, Promotional Oavalopmciir, 
»9765 W. -12-WJa-M^-St ' • 
Soulhna'(>,M80?6. -;'. 

ACCOUNTANT/800KKEEPER 
Part Uma, Compular, t>ank teoonctt-
laUona, payroa laxaa. « -$10 /DOU/ . 
dapendlng on axpartanoa. Sand 
teauniaa lo: CPA, 32000 Nortrnvaat-
am. Fa/mlngton HWa, Ml 46SM. 

ACCOUr/TlNO AaaUtant. part tlma, 
Fa/mington Ktna inauranoe agancy, 
10-15 hit. texitteteink. Sand r«-
auma to; Attn: Accountant. PO Box 
3139 Farm!ngton Hfla. Ml 46333, 

ACCOUNT8PAYABLE 
Experienced In raal aatata, payroS 
and heaWi Wiauranca. Downtowi 
Birmingham. Saod raauma to R.E. 
rTnanclal. 260 N. Woodwa/d Art. 
Suita 407. eirrninonam Ml. 46009 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT - lor 
dcmmlown apt community. Satf 
motivated.' paraonaMy, ccimpuiaf 
eĵ pedenca, aaiary 6 baoeM*. Rapty 
Ui'box « « 6 . Observer a Eewntrte 
Nawspapara. 36251 Schoofcralt 
Rd., Lhonla, Mkrf>lgan 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE-
ASSISTANT 

Aaalstanl for Pra*lo>ntto( Taytor 
basod'manufacturing and itil ej-
tata deitioping eompahy. Irid'ddua) 
rnu»t ha>-9 tttonaoral and Mitton 
commorUcatJon ahl». Knowledge ot 
Word Perfect *nd Lotua asiantiat. 
anjoy worWna wtth nuoibara, orga-
nttad and uM atarter. Onty aarlous 
candidate* eppty for IWa position. 
Send resume and ea'ary faqu^a-
manti ib: Horlton Enterprises,' 
20300 SupeVlor'Rd.. Ste. 140, Tay. 
lor. Ml 48160, Attention: Annette 

Administrative Agents ft -
. : Assistant Managars - . - . : 

JOBSI.JOBS! 
$$ JOBS $$ 

36 Immediate Openings 
International youth oriented compa
ny opening fl ne* offices. Need guyi 
6. oais (or as depta. Must be an an> 
bftTous. enthusiastic aeif-atartar and 
aMe to get along with the opposite 
sex. $275 - S500 Per Week to start. 
We tre^v FUN JOBSI Ask for JENNY 

. 557-3550 
ADVERTIS ING/ 

M A R K E T I N G COORCHHATOR 
Much variety. Creative aMity essen
tial. Pagamrter* experience dasir-
able. Good vrlih people. Dutloa: Lay
out and place ads, track budgats, 
special projects and corporate corn-
munieauona. Real estate experience 
hê ptuL Send resumes to: 

MARKETING DIRECTOR 
. - CBSRE 

— : 3555 E. 14 MILE: - -
STERL1NG HEIGHTS. Ml 45310 

Retail 

STOCK COUNTER 
PART-TIME positions available for retail; 

.inventory stock person. Duties Include counting, 
merchandising and filling stock. 
Currpnt openings In the greater Northeast 
Suburban marketing area. 

. Employees will earn a competitive wage and 
recelve.a mileage allowance . 
Please write to: Mr. M.L. Balrd 
J. Merchandising Services, mc. 
2300 60th Street 
Kenosha,Wl 53140 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F . 

I^iNlLejrcJnaiTciisi jrtgf 
S e r v i c e s , I r i c . 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL OPEN HOUSE 
Long term assignments in Livonia. 
Not on Bus Line. M u s t have 
transportation, safety shoes, picture 
ID and Social Security card. Day and 
evening shifts available. Weekly pay/ 
$4.40" per hour to start. Apply 
Tuesday, September 24, 9 a'm-1 pm 
a t : . 3 Parklane 

Dearborn 

EOE 

Obtn 
Ttmper«ry S*rvk«« 
The Vforking Solution. No pee 

TRW Technar 

PRODUCTION TECHNICIAN 
TRW Technar, the leading developer and man-
ufaclurer of electromechanical crash sensors 
for vehicle air bag systems has Immediate 
openings for production technicians to maintain, 
troubleshoot and repair our automated assem
bly equipment.-Successful candidates should 
have a two year degree In a technical field or 
the equivalent in training and experience with 
automated assembly processes. 3-5 years of 
progressive experience in a high volume manu
facturing and repair skills, computer literacy, 
SPC knowledge and familiarity with; welding, 
pneumalics and hydraulics. -

If you are self motivated team contributor and 
are seeking a challenging career opportunity in 
a-dynamic manufacturing environment please 
send your resume in confidence to: 

TRW TECHNAR 
3011 Research Drive 

. Rochester Hil's, Ml 48309 

Fax:313-852-0786 
•oe , m.'t.'h.'v-
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HIRING FAIR 
' . - • . ' . ' ~> •-

Be a part of the excitement at Oakland Pointe Shopping Center, 

Attend the Hiring Fair located next to Marshalls 

Friday, September 27 Saturday, September 28 
2:()() p.m.-5:00 p.m. 9:()() aim.-12:()() p.m. 

Positions are available at the following stores: 
Toys W Us 
Mcrvyn's ' 
Yiani's Coney Island 
MC Snorting Goods 
Marshalls 

Pier One Imports 
Armed Forces 
Rccrutlinj', 

Huildcrs Square 

Pet Supermarket 
Sound Warehouse 
Old Country Buffet 
Chef's Secret 

Interviews will he held for 
the following job openings: 

•Sales 
• Stock 
• Cashiers 
•Store Room 

Personnel 

* Food Consultants 
• Line Server 
•Hostess 
• Dishwasher 
* Timber Stock 

-*•"""'•eW C"-** K.f%\\ 1Q C--iil WITS 1 T " ^ W . 

OAKLAND 
12KE 

For more, information, please call 338-2611 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTING 

, COST MANAGER 
Manufacturer s»fXs hijhry motNat-
od d&gf « d canOkJaia with minimum 
8 yis. proQress.Vo<y'respon! bio ex
perience. Requ'reT^nts Inctuda pri
or meriaoament/tvpervitory, and 
experionce v<l!h standard cosl jys-
l^/^i Ini^ntory rsct^ii'Si.1^!.^tp- | 
Hal budgets, quolos 1 forecasts. Wa 
offer a con-*ei.th« wage A bensfit 
package. Submit resume A eiiary 
rocjulrernonta to HR/CM, P.O. Box 
5S45.Pfymoutr>,Ml.48l70.' • 

- An E q uat Opportuni ty Employer. 

ACT,FAST-r 
ASSEMBLERS 

< : : • • > : • & - ^ -

PACKAGERS 
.. . - - * 

»Immediato openings 
• Osy A afternoon shifts 
• Long term positions 
We art looking for reliable workers. 
Must have your own transportation 
A be able to work m the Uvoma, 
Pr>Tnoutft A Canton area. Caa today 
for en in I ervlew eppotn tmen I.; 

••'SOMEBODY.'"" 
SOMETIME : 

18320 Middlebett 

477-1262 .-• •-
AOSALES 

A local ne*apaper Is sooklhg enthu-
aiastk: end motivated sales peopia. 
$300/wook aaiary, 10¾ commission 
and bonuses. C M for Interview: ' 

4?5-«533 

SW Help,Wanted 
An£RSCH00LJ083 ' 

NOW OPEN 
13 poople now »&ni*d (or expand. 
Ing Wesi'and c-ffice. EvoWngs and 
weekends. Mo soKng. wa (fain, 
nvjil be el tesil 16 yoa/a 'old. PtkS 
woekfyCaSSuset -427-9348 

500 Help Wanted 

AIRCRAFT 
FUELERS'/HANDLERS 

Pp'4 VainJng program. High School 
diploma grads to age 34. Relocation 
pt'd. Cs:i today. •-, .'. • '.•••' 

• - 1-800-9J2-170? . 

, AMSlIlOyS MATURE ADULT • 
V/lih Van or large .vehicle, to. work 
wtlh teenagers, securing nevv orders 
for the Detroit Freepreas. Earn up to 
$3 per order. Working area Inekjdea 
Western Wsyna County A'parte Of 
Oakland. Washlehaw A LMngston 
Counlle*. Can., : 458-T633 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experience preferred. Maturity, out
going personalty, a team player. 
Must lake pots A people. Animal wel
fare most Important. Much respon
sibility. Wages depend on experi
ence. Write; Morris Hospital, JS684 
Grand PJver. Radford. ML. 48240. 

APARTMENT 
CLEANING, 

Fuit Ume position for person to dean 
haihvaya and apartments. Own 
transportation. Appfy In person 
Monday-Friday. 7;30am-6am. •' 

Green lis Apartments 
Rental Office, 9 Mite Rd 

• 1W mpos West of Fa/mlngton Rd 

ADULT ROUTE DEUVERV - Deliver 
the Detroit nowa to IndMdual ieiJ-
doncea In Uvonia, Canlon A West-
land areas. Earty afternoon hours. 
RoilabMcarnoedod. - 2?2-6500 

A FRIENDLY COMPANY 
in Rooheslor needs antra h«/p to 
meal Its production deadlines. 
Press room exporfenoa helpful, 
some lifting and mechanical ab&ry 
needed, work boots roquJred lor 
shop. Oays. ?am-3:30prn, after
noons, 3:30pm-mldnlght. Noed 
workera. \6 be. avaJtabw through 
Spring '92. CaS Bav to apph/ tor this 

nterm assignment at 652-6600 
at Kerry Temporary Services 

work for youl 
• An Equal Opportunrty Employor 

ALARM INSTALLER Position avail
able, fuft lime. etocWcaJ experience 
needed, wtff UalQ. Calf Mon. thru. 
Frl Sam to 3pm 632-4067 

ALL STUDENTS 
18.00. TO START, part-time. Schol
arships, Cofiege cr edits. Only 18 po-
aitlonsleft. 458-6377,9am-9pm 

. APARTMENT-CONDO • 
.-. PROPERTY SUPERVISOR 

Socking rotlrce'to work 20-25 hours 
por woek lo schedule work of main
tenance personnel, supervise work 
of contractor a. assist owner In ad
ministration of 250 unit lownhouse 
cxynrnunity. Hours flexible. No aaiea 
work. Do whafe neceisary s the 
rest of the lime Is yours. Exceflent 
earnings. Caa Bob Farnot, after 
6pm. 477-7964 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
For SoulhneJd/Blrmingham apart
ment complex. Must have 2 year* 
experience and references. Apart
ment A uts ties Included. -. 
Send resume to: Box 966 Observer 
4- Eccentric Newspapere, 36251 
Schoolcrart Rd , Uvonls, MWiigan 
48t$0 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

APARTMENT MANAGERS. 
Work for the finest apartment com
munities In Southfleid. Management 
company based ki SouthfWd is 
seeking mature, responsible and ex
perienced on-site management peo
ple. Competitive' salary A benefits 
offered. Send resume with aaiary re
quirements lo: 
Managoment Office P. O. Box 2794. 

Southfield Ml. 46034 

4 PEOPLE NEE0E0 to make ap^ 
pointmonts. No seiCng. no export-
tnc*.wis tra'n,-54 to *9/n/. Even
ings. Mrs. Torkskl at 427-9335 

APT. MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband A wtftf team to mansoe 
luxury apart mant corrvTvniry In 
Farmlngton w i . Prior apartment 
manager axperlance at must. Excel
lent aaiary A benefits Co /I&M candt-
gataa. CaS for appototment: 

Kaftan Entejpr!sejjnc^_ 
352-3800 .,' 

. ASSISTANT. 
•: AUDITOR 

Our Components Warehouse has an 
Immediate opening for an A>s.'ttanl 
Auditor. OUST,sad candkiatea wtn 
possess baalc cornput.*/ knowledge. 
Job duties wffl Incfuda pr oceee-'ng of 
defeclrve dafma, inapeciion and 
verification ot components, with 
acme molding and Starnplnfl axperl-
ence heipfuJ. Also knefuded Is heavy 
Irrtvaction with auppliara and other 
American - Yaiakl - Departments. 
Oood people skills with an under
standing of SPC and TOPS espe-
ctalty benandsl. Pieaae send 
resume WITH SALARY REQUIRE-
MENT6 or appfy In person el-

Human Resources Department 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 
6700 Haggerty Road 

Canton, Ml 48187 
No Phone Ca.ia Ptease 

. Art Eqiial Opportunity Employer 

ASSISTANT MANAGER . 
For West BloomrTeld kiggajt/hand-
beg store. Retail experience 
required. CaJ for appointment 

655-3180 

APPOINTMENT SETTER wanted. 
Seif-moUvatod to work m pleasant 
working isimosphera. Paid hourtv 
plus bonuses. CaJ 478-9600 

A PRINTING WlZ NEEDED! 
Instar.t print shop needs responsible 
high level A.B. Wok/ITEX person. 
I f l / V . 477-4735 

ASSEMBLY/PRODUCTION"- wW 
dow bond, manufatturer now ac
cepting applications for Ugh! manu
facturing production work. Farm>>g-
Ion based company Is relocating fo 
WUom m March 1992. KWng now to 
train those who wfl relocaia »1th 
company. Applicant must know how 
to read, measure A tape lo within vs 
o( an kich. Fuff time positions with 
benofita. Apply In person only. 
32754 W. 8 Mile Rd., Fermington. (2 
blocks E. ol Farmlngton Rd.) 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
For sports retaJ store. 
Experience preferred. 

CaS Slan 422-2241 .' 

Assistant Management . 

HELPII 
We hava-mor a business than we can 
handle. Dynamic j-outh oriented 
company Is looking for appKcanls 
for last paced management tra'nlng 
prooram. Must onjoy rock A roll mu
sic A dealing with the opposite aex. 
No experlenca necessary. Paid 
training, up to 6375 weekly. Call Ju
ra for Immediate lntervfew.453-4951 

. ASSISTANT STORE MANAGERS 
• "• $23,000 Y f t -

5 day - 50 hour work week. Ful ben-
eCia Previous reta.1 tupervtsory ex
perience a plus. 
Employment Center, Inc. 669-1636 

FINANCIAL AID OFFICER 
Should bo familiar with Federal, Stale, Local, V A , etc., 
financial a!d poficies, regulations and procedures. 
Responsible for accumulation, organisation and preson-
taiion of Information and reports for audits; processing of 
(oar\s, grants and other'forms of student aid; Interact with 
outside agencies. (bank6, etc.); daily, weekly, rnonlhty. 
and annual reporting to outsldo agencies, school direc
tor, admissions offlco, and controller; transfer funds and 
reconcile federal accounts; organize and transmit Infor
mation to appropriate agencies; enter Information into 
computer and run reports; maintain files and other nec
essary student Information; Inlerview, interact with and 
package students-
Send Cover Letter, Resume end Salary Requirements to: 

Steven C. Mart in, C.P.A. 
35155 Industrial Rd. 

Livonia, Ml 48150 
Ho Telephone Calls Please 

ASSOCIATES: PART-TIME 

Clean state-of-the-art metal stamp
ing plant aoeks persons Interested 
In pari time crnploymenl sorting A 
packaging aman parts. )5.65 an 
hour, fiexTbK hour*. Apply m person 
Mon. - Frl between 6*m-3pm at 300 
Industrial Dr., Plymouth, Ml across 
fromUnyals 

ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS 
Needed for cleaning halfway* tni 
laundry room* In acartmeni com
plexes. Day work, $5.25 - $5.50 per 
hour. PakJ hoMaya and vacation*. 

m Htlp Wcnttd 
AUTO PARTS ORiVER 

Must have good driving record end 
good work history. Af<>>V In person 
loM.kaKrvffensL-

Lou LeRV:r>a Cha-rrolel 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

AUfO SALES 
Experienced-In new A usad cara for 
TasTpro^¾¾ import qcaiershlplrV*7 

offer Ctmo. Blue Cross Blue Shletd, 
good working eo.-troomenl, untmrt. 
ed earning potential. For appoint
ment, cad Wayne. 425-5400 

\ AWNiNGSIGNSHOP , 
fJo-dr hiring experienced fabric awn
ing and algn shop persons. Welders. 
Sawera,- Graphic Artist*. 1**1*1«* 
and Foremen.. .'• -

*AMERrCANAWN!NQ -. 
. »22-6000' • -••• 

'•' BACK TO SCHOOL? 
Flexible hours.' BasJc msth A read
ing skli'J a must. $4.00 starting pay. 

;- . 456-63.77, »aov9pm. . 

BOILER SERVICE- Technician, 
oommerlcaj industrial bofiers A 
burners. HVAC experience consid
ered. Call Bob Pearce 691-4700 

BOOKKEEPER- Pari time, lor *m*B 
business, computer experience 
helpful. Flexible now* In our home, 
W. Bksomneld area. CaX: Mon. Wed, 
Frl,9:3O-11:30am. 651-7932 

BOOKKEEPER WANTED for email 
buslnes*. Bookkeeping and admlrt-
Stratrve responsibilities. Part time, 
flexible hour*. Send resume to: 
AKC/ARM, 191(1 W. 10 Mile. Sutte 
170. Southheld, ML, 48075. 

. BOOK 6HELVERS NEEDED 
Southfield Public Ubrary 

Libraor Aide*, needed for book 
»heMng. Flexible achedule, 17-20 
hour* per week, ktcJudee 2 avenlngs 
and weekends, 4445/hr. For Infor
mation cai Pat WiHiams: 940-04CO 

BORiNQ M i l l OPERATOR DeVlige. 
mWmum 5 yra. experience on toot 
work. Paid benefit* A holiday*. Ap
ply at: 13050 Insster Rd . RedfOfd. 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
- 522-0444-
. BURNED OUT?. 

Tired of Irving from paycheck to pay-
Check? Change your Siest/'e- Call 

313-746-9695 

CaS Mon. - Frl., 6 AM. 3:30 PM. 
427-4343 

ATTENTIONI 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS ki the Oak
land County Area lor e l type* ol 
(obs. Cafl Mon. thru Sat. 332-6667 

ATTENTION 
$10 per hour to start. Man A woman 
to fU positions In aalea/marketlng. 
cjstomer *er<«*, area representa
tive, delivery, manager trainees. 
Telemarketer* also needed. NO ex
perience necessary due to company 
training program. Fringe benefits 
and paid vacation*. Caa only if vou 
can atari Immediatery. 637-7067 

ATTENTION 18-21 vT,-oT3* -
FREE TRAINING . 

JOB SKILLS AVAILABLE IN: 
• Aulo Technology 
• BuWing Maintanee 
• CAD . 
• CAM 
• Clerieal/Word Processing 
• Computerized Accounting 
• CuTnaryArta 
• Eleetrortca 
• Heafth Occupation 
• Prinlina Techootogy 
• Other course* Avanable. 

Cdntacl: 
WAYNE WE3TLANO 

• COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
For qualBcations: 

595-2314 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
AUTO CLEANUP/DETA1UNO 

Super dean ahop with great payt 
Experienced ortfy 

Duratron • 350-9160 

AUTO DETAILING 
Learn how to do auto detailing. 
Must be 17 or older. Aggresafve, 
motivated, dependable. Beat pay for 
best worker. Lfvoria area. .464-9550 

• AUTO MECHANIC (2) 
Experienced. Electrical A engine di
agnostic, Oght or heavy. Aefc lor Joe 

729-6*60 

AUTO MECHANIC 
State certified. Must have own tods. 

lots of work. Oood pay 
534-3254 

AUTO PARTS COUNTER PERSON 
Jobber A Retail Experience. Some 
machine ahop. Cai evenings 

471-2492 

AUTOPART8 COUNTER PERSON 
for busy part* sieve. Must have at 
least 4 year* recent experience. Ma
chine ahop experience using drum 
and rotor lathe and prae* work a 
plus. Ca6 between 10AM-2PM, ask 
lor Jerry. 931-1510 

INTERVIEWING 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 24 

100 JOBS IN ROCHESTER 

• PACKAGING • ASSEMBLY« FACTORY • 
1ST/2ND/3RP SHIFTS 

APPLY IN PERSON 
.-9 A M - 2 PM. 

QUALITY INN 
(SiJverdome/Palace Area) . 

1919 Star Bart Rd. 

(M-'iQ A C'.-ioks Rd * 

Bring Z-'ive'j. l i c e n s e & Soo .v Secu'ny Card 

AUTO RECONDfTIONINO: ParUruB-
tlme. Prefer experienced but wUing 
to train,for car datalttng. 
Plymouth araa.459-6066. 

AUTO SERVICE MANAGEMENT 
Oil Diapalch 10 Minute 04 Change 
Centers seeking entry level manage
ment. Call Mon-Frl 355-1534 

MATURE PERSON for part time 
work In bakery. 15 hours per week, 
noweekenda. 
Can 651-2920 

BANKJNQ TRAINEE 
$283.50-$4?2.40/wk 

Cai Today 557-1200 
Fee $95 00 JNI Agency 

BUSY FARMIHGTON HILLS Fast 
Lube How Hiring experienced Tech
nicians. $5.60-(6.60 per hour. Ful 
and part Urn*. Cat) Today) 474-2655 

CANVASSERS for door to door dis
tribution of home knprovemeni Bter-
atur* A set up appointments for 
sale* staff. Must be abie. to work 
from 10-3. 5 days per week, hours 
can be flexible. Male A female are 
encouraged to appfy. For Interview 

. 635-0816 

500 Halp Wanted , 
CASHIER, DELI, 

. MEAT & PRODUCE•', 
Topv,j.j*-S. Birmingham. 
Experienced, Flexible hours. 
CeSKcCy 644-6060 

CASHiER/PAnrnMeEVENINOS 
Mutt have good math apuiud»an<r_ 
aooing machine &r-li. Cafl ' • • ' 
Les'ittt •'-'•- . .- •• 474-?214 

- • CASHiEftS A PnOOUCe HELP ' 
Good pay. Ftichias FhHI Market 

33304 W. 12 M:le, Farmlngton Has 
489-1188 ' 

CASHIER WANTE0 . 
Mature, person, day* or afternoon*. 
Appfy W person: 35425 ford Rd . 
Westlsnd, 

CATALOG 
CALLS 

Do you want $7-$B/hr? How about a 
great office envVonmenlwIlh your 
own desk! W* need full time people 
to answer Incoming cans from cus
tomers responding to our nauonafiy 
advertised product*. Complete 
training plus benefits In a luxurious 
compvlertted office. Caa 351-6700 

CHANGEYOURLIFEI' 
Start a new career in real estate 
today. Call Usa Dumsa at 356-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

CHAUFFEUR for Busy Limousin* 
Service. Experience preferred, 
plea'se cai Mon-Frl between 9-5pm, 

Ca3.626-6282 -

CHEF Wanted to.operat* full service 
kitchen. Experience mandatory. Or
dering, menu planning, sanitation' 
and creativity emphasized. $24,000 
per year. West Btoornfieid area res-
taurant.Send resume to: BOX 954, 
Observe/ A Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcrart Rd.. UvorWa. 
Mlch)gan48t50 -..-• 

CHEMIST • Retired chemlst/tochni-
tfan wanted for liqhi laboratory, QC-
work A backup. Occasional travel
ing for samples. 16-24 fvsTweek. 
Send resume lo: 41326 Todd Lane, 
Nofv,MI48375 

CHILD CARE Assistant. Reftabla A 
energetic, lor smalt group ol Vilants 
A toddlers V) Home Daycare Ferm
ington Hilt* 661-2508 

CHRISTMAS HELP 
$800 TOSTART 

• Flexible around dasae* '• 
Scholarships, Internships available 

Call 9am-9pm, 456-S377 338-6879 

CARE GIVERS - Kinder Care Is 
looking for fuil A part time care 
grvera A teachers. Infant, toddler A 
school age position* available. 
Appry 28190 Farmlngton fid. Fa/m
lngton Hilts, 553-7450 

CARETAKER COUPLE 
Needed. Ambttlou*. hard working 
couple to do cleaning and mainte
nance for • Nghfy paced apartment 
community. Salsry, apartment, ben
efits and utJifyeSowance. 522-3364 

CARPENTER APPRENT1SE: 2 P0»l-' 
lions, 1 experienced. 1 not. Must be 
reliable, and want to work. 
Cenerter7pm, . 454-4163 

CARPENTER WANT EO 
Must have experience In decks, stair 
construction, roofing, rough con
struction. Alter 6pm. 477-1608 

CARPET CLEANER A HELPERS -
experience helpfut but not neeea-
*ary. Full time day poaition*. 
CaJ between 5pm-7prn 4 59-66*3 

CASHIER/CLERK 
Ratal drug store, M or part lime, 
over 18. Must apply In person: 
S«v-On Drugs, 6510 Tofegraph at 
Maple. No phone can*, please. 
CASHIER A Driveway Attendants, 
fu9 A part lime, $4.50 A $5. plus 
benefUe. Immediate opening. Shell 
Auto Care Farmlngton 653-2622 

. CASHIER FOR AUTO REPAIR 
Part time, 15-20 houre per week. 
Farmlngton HOs: 

553-0812 

CASHIERS 
Fu« or part time 65% reimburse
ment tuition. Ufa Insurance. Paid 
hoWays. PaM vacation. Appfy at: 
Schookrafl A Farmlngton Rd a/9 
MSe A Farmlngton. 

.Amoco Food Shops. 
CASHIERS "Part-Time" 

For supermarket, experience pre
ferred, but wW tra."n. Orchard-Ten 
KJA. 24065 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Farmlngton. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

CASHIERS & SALES 
Positions available, fufl time for 
drugstore operation, start at $5/hr 
with benefita Appfy Warren Pres
criptions. 32910 Middibett at 14 
Ui*. Fa/mlngton HiUs 655-1177 

CASHIERS ' 
We have Immediate full and part 
Ume openings lor honest, hsrd*ork-
Ing Individuals. Experienced or not -
we wW train. Possibilities for rapid 
advancement, Fleiibfe shifts Good 
starting wage. Appfy at person at: 

CLARKOIL 
•27480 W. Seven Mle 

llvon'a 
24205 Orchard LaVe 

• • Fa/rriinglo-.-i 
25311 Teiev'ap" 

. Soo'.h'Ko' 

CLEANERS 
1 yr. professional experience. 

.Day shift onfyl Be avaEabte 
6-5pm_ Reference* required. $8 60 
hr. Express Cleaning. 442-2650 

CLEANING PERSON 
needed for luxury apartment 
eommmunlty In Canton. 

728-1105 

Cleaning Personnel 
(Part-Time) 

HUDSONS 
Farllane, Northland 

and YVostland 

Mornings -'6am Starts 
; & Evenings 

> ••$4.25/HOUR" 

No Experience Required 

Apply to the nation's leader 
In department store cleaning. 

KELLERMEYERBUILDINO 
SERVICES-1-800-348-435» 

Mon-Frl., between 6am-4:30pm. 
EST.AskfOfJob»K-13l5, 
Wa are an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

CLEANINO POSITtON/PART TIME 
Ideal for lady or man, need 5 people, 
$5/nour. Rochester, Birmingham. 
New Baltimore, west A eastslde of 
Detroit areas. Appfy, 2pm-5pm at 
4432 East 9 Mile, Warren. 

CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER 
Experienced MSW/ACSW wtth 
background Vi family therapy. Full 
time position to work m West 
Btoomheid branch office. Also treat
ment experience In Individual, 
marital and some group therapy. 
Send resume to Yvonne Bernstein, 
Director Branch Office. Jewish Fam-
By Service, 6960 Orchard Lake Rd.. 
Suite 202. WEst etoomfiekl. Ml 
46322 

CLOSET ORGANIZER INSTALLER 
FuS-tlme. Carpenjry experience pre
ferred, but wa train right Individual. 
CaS Rich el. 347-4760 

CNC MACHINISTS 
Busy Farmlngton H3is shop needs 6. 
month* factory experience. $625/ 
hr. Can Lana at UN1FORCE473-2935 

CONSTRUCTION COOdsnetOf for up 
scale remodefing company. Dutlea 
Include Wue Prints, )ob *et-up. or
dering. Arcrv.ectual degree pre
ferred. Send resume with aaiary re-
gutremnts to: Box 938 Observer; A 
Eccentric Newipeperi, 36251 
Schoolcraft fld , Livonia. Michigan 
48150 

COOKING CLASS kilchen assistant, 
fun learrung «<per*r<e, part time, 
for our Kilchen 0'iBT,c>ur In W-
Dloomfield Ca'lf^ »t>ci. 
Anna' 855-4<M 

ABUNDANCE OF JOBS 
APPLY NOW 

Wf> ' ) ' " ' * ( ; " • > ! ; • ' / t inmr j ,'lt'|>P"rS.'l!Vi> r,>;"[)'> 

r . l iy | ) " i l,.--rini,'! \n .voil< -n-u- \i-.n\ <j,,y ,liif< 

-l>.Mr|-ii>irn1>. ,\(yi)\ . iv. i . i , it: t .: ' ( ' • • ! , I V O ; - ; , I 

r'iyiTirv.-Vi .l"i' l t . i - . t . i f . ,>•(•,;•. 

1 Circuit Board Assemblers 
• Shipping & Receiving 
- Wire Harness Assembly 

f j n (*<f.H'> . i>r:ri ' n.- , | I - , > . H V
 r . l i . •" li.iv.r- -, I ihi.< 

t r , in> , |» f iH . i ! i . - . Hi'ii.i?:!. r , ; n h | . ( t f . ' i , - . ( | 

()(.-11 t rtii-.- ||.:-. , -(vpo'tuM.!'-,-

R{ r t MHAI {.ONUS 

General Management Services 
1 - 1 7 0 0 f , u i t i i ! H ) t n F i H< : S ' . i f r - l i l - l 

I • v o ' i i - t M l - tHi-- , .1 

427-7660 

Don't rum down the opporlunJty to be offered temporary em
ployment through the University of Michigan's Temporary 
Staffing Services (TSS). 

TSS is the best source for the University of Michigan's tempo
rary employment needs, which means von have the stabUitv of 
working for a large employer with the :U'\ibility to choose from 
a wide variety of U of M departments, f-rv>m marketing to fvK<l 
M-rvice. maintenance to psychology, we <an provide you with a 
varietv of options Currently, we have petitions available for 

Seaetari«il ' 
Word Processing 
General Labor 
With TSS. you don't have to 
sign an exclusive contract, 
just let us know when you're 
free, and we'll do everything 

• in our power to match your 
. need* with ours. 

We offer a very attractive pay scale, flexible schedule's, and a 
wide variety of positions from which tochoo*e For additional 
information on temporary employment, conWct Usa'today at 
764-7280. 

Tempor.try Stiff ing Services, THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHI
GAN -M'S TH)" Administrative Services Bldg., <• v.mer of 
1 l.vn or .mJ i ,r.-n<. Streets, Ann Arbor, M I 48109-1 432. 

Don't turn 
down ii job 
vou hittvn't 
Ixvnottcivd 

m Temporary Staffing Services 
T H E U N I V I R I I T Y O F M I C H I G A N 

A non dlKrimlndUiry, aiftnruttvc action employer. 

http://li.iv.r
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ClASSIFICD RDV€RTISING 
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0*X> Waym County Rochester/Rochester Hills 

# 

t -

< -i 

500H^pW*nt*d 
CNC/COPY,MILL TARU3 • Or.-* 

CNCMiLLOPERATORS 
CSC M i I L PROO RAMERS 

0 * y i 4 r * > h t « 
* ¢64-5419 

CNCLATHE OPERATOn 
Mutt bo «bk» lo program, n t - o p 
and operate. Okgm* experienp* 

'hofctuLPeila B*ss4/«6, 32371C*p> 
Koi, Livonia. 261-6400 

C N C W \ l 6 E t - U P « O P E A A T 0 f t 
Needed with • M I N I M U M ol 6 yr*. 
axper**** lo/ a vn*i »bop in' 
W n e a n d . C a l . - 326-2654 

COLLEGE" 3TUOENT8 - deirign tvm 
• need* intttilert, lor hoBday decora

tion* & tt«r» oVUft*. nfcdota 
r>6uf». »$/N>jr. -646-3636 

COLLEGE STUDENT WANTED for 
pari Una w«ehou»e/of1io* atstttent 
t l vary pleasant Lh-onl* advertising* 
©fflo*. L « * J n g . tor. responslbl*, 
neat-, wefl or gariMd friendly person, 
a t * to work we l without ctos* 
fuparvbfon. Hour* arc flexible, to 
meet das* end exam achttMea. 
Oaytlm* weekday* only, no evert
ing* or weekends. Car required for 
detaery, W * prefer ttudenl* who 
wH want part time work for o n * year 
or more. C*» j 422-2200 

SOP rWpWant»d 
DAVENF<>RT6CREW MACHINE 

OPERATOR 
Seeking a perton with minimum 4 
year* *xp*ri«nc«. Must be qvaaty 
oriented. Pay to commsnajrata with 
**p*r i*nc*. Day or night sMft* *va»-
able. Overtime a/>d benefit*. • 
Caltctfeppofritmerrl. 632-6668 

- DAY. CABS/PART TIME . 
Th* UirJ* PappS*-* Place; 

VPrjrmfA/thTCr*TiVtfp" • 
46?-S642 

OECKEt OPERATORS 
• Osy» 6 Nights 

. •••• . 664-5419-

: DELI HELP v 
lor cheese d * p t FuS time, exderf 
ence in"pra-pectaging lor display-a 
ptua. benefit* kxtud* modicei. don-
tat. A v * U Hon. 

. Appry|nper»onoory9am-$pm -

JOE'S PRODUCE 
3 3 1 5 2 W . 7 M 3 e - U y o n ! e 

i ,• . - , ..- , -
* COME ON DOWN! 

• » 

:!' 

W e d love to meet you and your em-
ploymenl need). Wa presently h«v» 
mora )o>s than people. Mo*t require 
nothing mora than th * desire to 
work. Both men 4 women a/a need-
od to f* these •iAjejesn' 'Job*. 
Apply oow lor ; 

' / ' . 
«Automotive Pkg • Rochester HRs 
• Injection MoW - Staring Hgt*. 
• Assembly - Troy 
• General U l x y > Madison Hgt*. 

Waefler 
CompotrtJv* pay 4 bono* payl 

586-3700 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY KELP SEflvTCE 

NEVER A PEE 

BAKERSHELP 
W J train. Apply In perton: 

24551W. 1 2 M 6 * R d . 
'Southfieid -

COUNSELING POSITION 
Fun time. Bechefort decree In 
human services field & mavnum ol 
2 yea/* experience oounseSng faml-
Dea & cNwren reovired. Mual dem-
onsuata good verbal 4 written com-
mun)c*Uon t X H i A effecUve prob
lem aoMng.worUig wtlfi teen* & 
lamfflei In crtj i j . 6ala/y pKrs bene-
fit». Resvmes accepted thru S e p l 
30. Youth L M r o Canlar. 715 InUler 
Rd. InXtter. Ml. 44141. Attention 
Unda. 

DELrVERYWUYERS 
Up to |12/hr. Flexible hour*. Ft4 a 
part time. Appry Door lo Door. 1240 
W.14|wlM,ae«»on.Cal l 2M-3631 

DELIVERY ORWEfl 
needed M Urn* at a large eta** 
plant In Uvonla maMng Vxal deBver-
lea. Mutt have excellent drKino & 
c h e u f W a icenae. $4.60 per hr. 
pin benem*. ase-fts; 

DEUVERY TRAINEE 
. ' -" . W 4 1 5 / h r 

Can Today . 657-1200 
F e e | $ $ 0 0 JNIAgoncy 

DEMONSTATORS 
Immediate opening* for evper mar • 
ket & drug atora demonilrator*. Ex-
coAeil pay. C a i Point ol Sale -

M7-25I0 

DEPENDABLE PERSON 
needed for optical lab fci Canton, 
part time, YYM (ram riohl perton. 
Calnoon-3PM. 6S1-S«32 

DESK3NER FOR AUTOMOTIVE 
Teal Equipment. Experience In en
gine* • plu*. experience required. 
CallDari. • 3$4-1264 

DESIRED: fun-lovtrvg. certified 
teacnar. Send resume to: Auntie 
Penrr/* Day Car*, 31*39 E. Rut
land, Birmingham V I 4£025. After' 
»/22. the phone is; 640-S742 

DESKCLERK 
HOUSEKEEPER 

Apply h perton. Dune* Motel. 2324 
N, Woodward. Roayl Oak. 

COUNSELOR 
EDUCATIONAL 

SUPPORT SERVICES 
MADONNA UNIVERSITY 

Madonna' UntvertRy Invtte* appfic*-
tion* for the position of oourtsekx. 
ornee of Educational Support Ser
vice*, effective Im/nodfatofy., 

The counselor reports lo and aatUtt 
the Director ol Educational Support 
Services with coordinating and pro
viding a variety of in and out of daa* 
tupport service* to tpedai need* of 
student*. OuaTrflcatiorte delude a 
B»che*or'i peg/ee In Outdance and 
Counser.Do, Master* degree pre
fer red end demonstrated fluency In 
American Sign language. Salary I t 
commensurate wUh quaJflcatione 
and axper lence, in the range ol 21K. 

Please tend return* with currant 
salaryfvjloryto: . r . . .. 

Madonna Unrvertfty, HR DepL 
3««W8cJ>oo»efeft 
Uvonla, ML 4«150 

DeadSne for appneation* 
b O c t o b e r T « , i 9 4 l . 

Counter Clerks 
Fu« & part-time. No axpertenee 
necessary. Janet Davt* Cleaner*, 1$ 
Mite at Lahaer. 047-3009 

COUNTER HELP - Ful Of part Urn*. 
W d train. Apply within: l o t * Oroa* 
Oeaner*. 33210 W. 12 M l * Rd.. 
Farmington H«e. '653-0025 

COURIER/ADMINISTRATIVE 
Fua time poWtion avtAaW* for a reli
able individual to daffrer Irnportanl 
package* and document*. Detvory 
duties 20-30 hour* weekly. Other 
task* Inckide copying, fifing, and 
misc. office dutlea. Exeeflent dnMng 
record required. Repfy to: P ,0 . Box 
64 t ,Hor t ,WI4*376 

COURJERaJBRARY CLERK/ 
OOFER 

for Oatroft pubaahlng department 
fWiable teff.jtartef wtth own f»B-
abie Insured vehicle a mutt. 6:30am 
un 6pm. Mon.-Fr1. UgM deBverte* to 

'and from and within teveral Down
town & Suburban bunding*. 19 per 
hour, 20 cant* per mfl*. T N * *» a 
contract poertion. Raaume to Box 
«922. Obearver a Eccentric New*-
papers, 3*251 Schoolcran Rd., 
Livonia. Michigan 441 JO 

CREDfT/COtLECnONS 
Busy credit department eeek* expe
rienced support perton to handle 
new account Investigation, credit A 
bank check* a r t tah credit a col
lection cat*. Faal paced requlree an 
organbed aeif starter wWi good 
cwnrnunicaoon a dertcai ekBa. 
Excellent aalary a benefit package. 
Appfy H perton onfy: Contrtctor* 
Steel C o . 38555 Am/hem (near 
Levan). Lrvonla 

CUSTODIAL 
2 opening* for part time cultodiai 
work, lata evening shift, pleetant 
work environment, uniform fur-
n!»bed. Appfy In perton to: 
W a t t Coaege, S t M Lrvemoit Rd.. 
Troy. Ml 4*0*4. EOE 

DESKTOP PUBUSHINO. POSITION 
offering ful benefKt. Must have writ
ing a editing tkffit, and experience 
using Mac Pegemeker. Forward re
turn* to: Commercial Publishing. 
23875 NOvt Rd , NOV. ML. 4*375. 

500 Help Wanted 
Distribution Department 

Ftil.grovX,ng Co, h i * rifl-lime ertor-
noon thtft *>-«jl«ble- CandJdata 
tf-iOuJd' be porvphabVj, ki:a/ilg«nt 
and awe to ift op to 7« I6>._ Aa 
though tWj Is an enUy \enA position. 
the oV1 ' person wa h a r t the aWJty 
to rrKn-a up rapidly wltMn our Co, 
These a/a permanent positions, of-
1«inaTompewfY« «kt$«~and a o M 
benetii package. Please apply In 
person or tendrwuma. lo: Pa/Chex 
IrXk", SuNe 110, 6960 OrchaM U . 
M . Y Y . B^pmlWd. Ml. 48322. 

ORTVEftS - Hungry Howies How HJr« 
k>sf Drtversl PuK/ptrt urr*. Mutt be 
at teesl 18 year* old. Apply m per
ton; 2 8 9 « Orchard l i ke Road, be
tween 12 a 13 Mae, or.caness-BWO 

DRIYERS needed. Michigan Opera 
Theater, evenings a weekond*. late. 
Oct. thru early Dec. $4.50 per hour. 
good drMng record. •>. 874-7850 

DRIVERS 
. $5 to $8 an hour 

iong-arsJ short tofm position* ere 
'aValfabfe for dependable driver» lo 
work in Dearborn, Southfieid end 
Detroit. Chauffeur* Boense a drMog 
record required. C*M today for an 
appointment. ' . ' : • ' • ' • • ' • • . 

CORPORATE 
•PERSONNEL 
• SERVICES 

261-1120 
EOE NO FEE 

- u 
DRIYERA'/AREHOUSE- ForprViling 
co. Knowledge ol meiro area. Appfy 
at: 24154 Heggerty, Farmlngton 
Kffls/NovL (SE- comer 10 MSe). 

DRY WALL DEUVERY CREW 
Fun Umv PosMJon lor Ortver/Boort 
Operalor A Helper. Driver must have 
valid COL license with air brake en
dorsement Top pay & benefit*. Ap-. 
pOcaUoh* taken at, 12658 RXhfleld 
C I . Lrvonla. 

EARN $15/Hft OUARANTEEO 
Aloette b currently traWog Beauty 
Consuflant* for this area. FVuibie 
hour*." FuS 'or part t m e . Excellent 
earning opportunity a ceroer ad-
vancement Cafl lor Interview: 

562-8387 

EARN*6-»8/HR 
Nation'a largest home doaner*. No 
eve*., weekend). Car necessary. 
Paid vacation. hoBday. dental In 8 
mo*. Part tlme/lul lime. 471-0930 

DIETARY AIDES 
F U L L * PART TIME 

Apply. Franklin Manor; 26900 
FranMn R d , Southfieid (behind the 
Holiday Inn ol 8ovrthfield). 352-7390 

DIRECT CARE 
. STAFF 

Well managed ere* group'home* 
hiring tkJOed, caring staff t o terve 
oVitfcomentalry dHabled adutl real-
dent*. Variety of thrfu. Bkje Cross/ 
Blue Shield hturanoe. Competiuve 
wage*. Ca l I0*m-<om; 
BeAevWe: 699-6543 699-3808 
OearbomHtt.: 277-8193 
Wetttand: 326-4394 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Prevtou* experience with develop-
mentaly dlaabied preferred. Excel
lent benefit package available, plus 
training provided for those who 
qualify. $5.25 thru $5.85 to atari. For 
further Information call between 
11ani a 2pm weekday*. 

Lfvonla Oroup Home 
Yvonne. 522-8428 
Debbie, 476-3858 

Canton Oroup Home 
Carol, ' ^ . 397-3735 

BeBevSto Oroup Home 
699-5119 

DIRECT CARE-STAFF 
Wanted for Independent tying ar
rangement Ful 4 part time avaJ-
abi* . C a l Wendy a t $10-8130 

DIRECT CAR£8TAFF 
Ful and part time. Experience pre
ferred, but w « train. Canton loca
tion. C a l 455-2082 

DIRECT CARE STAFF for SIP Pro
gram. Ful time/part time tvtl l tbte. 
Mutt be DMH trained. Mutt be able 
to work afternoon*, midnight* and 
weekend*. Pty negotiable, benefit* 

a l tor Information, Included. C a l 
281-1094 or 255-4981 

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF 
Part time position. Mutt be 16 yr*. 
of tge. High School diploma or 
Q EO. C U Mra. Almond. 625-0870 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
20-24 hourt per week. 

Days/Weekend*. 
OaWandMal area. 6*3-152t 

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF 
Needed l o V o r k wtth adufl.dkmt*, 
with a doted head Injury. Experi
ence preferred, ftetabl* transporta
tion required. Ful and part-time po-
aWon* «v*»able. Benefit* jo 
Kit-time employee*. Send resume 
or apply Inp i r ton to: 
Pertonal Theraplri Inc. 33300 6 MSe 
Rd. Suite 201, Uvonla Ml . 48154 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS ' 
To a * * M d«Ytiopment*«y disabled 
aduftt with work tkUt and vocation
al workshop. Mon. • Frt. day*. $5 60 
per hour. Full lime. Contact EJaine. 

455-0050 

DISHWASHER 
Part lime weekday*. 
Oreel lor extra $$$. 

S25-5767 

CUSIODls i l • PART TIME for large 
church complex. Flexible hour* kv 
vofvvvg weekend*, ideal for retire* 
or cofttg* t tudenL'$520 per hour. 
Cad, 422-1150 

CUSTODIAN 
take charge perton needed to tu-
pervlee crew * l 11/Crookt, Troy. 
Mon.-Fri..6-1 tpm. $753/MO. 
Str ing* pond and bonueeel 
C a l 643-29*0 

CUSTOMER ASSISTANT * approx. 
10*m-3fm. 3-5 day* p*v week. 
F * m W * o n H»» ret * * * * . C a l Mr. 
Goldman at 8*5-3*38 

CUSTOMED SERVICE Bepreeenta-
uVe/mbound T***m«rkeHng. Part-
lima 20-30 hourt per wee* . Lfvonl* 
urea. For InHrvtew cal 281.8852 

DATA PROCESSINO 

AS/400 IS IT! 
• AftEYOUaOflCD 
DOiNuVjgSTCOOC? 

THiS 19 THE SPOT FOR YOU 
• $2$.000-$45.«» 

CALL 5 * V X » 0 Mon m 7.30 
24 HR FAX 888-8441 

OENfBAL EMPLOYMCNT — 
_ 17117 W. t M'LE RO STE. » > 9 

. S O U O l f l t l O . Ml 4*075 
PERSONNEL AOENCY/f t E PAtO 

~ OAYCARE HOME 0 « N * * M 
7;30 5.30 for lodd*r». Birmingham 
kx* t i - y \ 11 ma* 4 S o u t h * * * ! 
C e t n , orgtrdved. 0«rW»*d 1 I -
c«n**d f-vr>e. Member of ChWr tn* 
N v t r t t ^ Couneel. W * provide hug* 
4 k<tee* free of charge along wfm 
other r>*c«»e»ti*e. (ndhrVfvel atten
tion I b»>J» provided, tfong with 
credit for * v u « * . C r * Auntie P*n-
n y ' i t l e e v e r u M M g i . 344 4087 

"""^LIVERY DRIVERS""* 
WAREHOUSE PEOPLE 

• Si«pV»n« 
• T fK lo rT r t * * rs 
• Warehovw Pe.Tp*» 

Miwry pof tywt * renal** A l df rv*r» 
mu*1 h*v* 0 0 L . I k e n e * . Titctof 
l r»*w driver* r*M brtig D.O.T. 
c * r | *c» ! * * when you appfy. 
Exc**ent ptyl 

Apply In person Mon. thru Frt, 
9*m-5pm. 

RAMA0AINN 
3037« Plymouth Roed 

N**l lo Wono>ri*o<) M a i 

$100 A DAYS 
Rote OeBvary Service expandVig in 
Oetrort are*. W * need peopi* to 
help In our customer tervice, d«ev-
ery. No experience, car required. 

Call Carl, 9-5pm 
299-8980 

EDITOR; Editing exporionce re
quired. Automotive knowledge hoip-
fut Send resume a cover letter to: 
P.O. Box 2506 Dearborn Ml . 48124. 

ELECTRICAL WHOLESALER need* 
energetic warehouse perton. Enlry 
level, ful time, possible career. Ap
pfy. Michigan Chandllor, 20855 Tole-
greph R d ; 8outhfieid. 

ELECTRJCtAN - machine tool wiring, 
trouble shooting, conduit bonding. 
8 PLC experience required. 

» 459-2630 

ELECTRICIAN 
(Machine Tool Exporlonoe). £xoe*-
ienl Bonefits. Immediate Hire. 
CaJIDanat, 358-1260 

EMPLOYMENT SPECIALIST 
Motlvtted »«ff-»tartor needed lo 
provide employment counconng lo 
adutts 45 and older In the trt-county 
are*. Mu i l be experienced arid have 
knowledge of JTPA paperwork. Wa 
are An Equal Opportunity Employer.. 
Send resume* onry lo: 

Operation ABLE of Michigan. 
16250 Northland Dr., Ste. 102 

. Southfieid. Ml 48075 
Attn.-R. Stoddard 

ENERGETIC, people ortenled per
ton with Interest In Independence 
and financial subffity. Mortgage 
company connected with RoaT Es
tate Marketing Firm*; very picky 
about who they train; w01 Interview. 
test and quaCiy you for position; an 
Equal Opportunity Employer, base 
+ commission; math aptitude and 
polished people sUis a real plus. 
Omeg* Mortgage . 471-6000 

MATURE PERSON needed ful or 
part time to loam engraving and 
signs. 

534-0738 

ENGINEERING COORDINATOR 
Musi be experienced In design, de
tailing, checking and quotation pro
posal for special cutting tools and 
throw away insert tool holder*. Must 
possess good communication tkltts 
and leederthlo abrStv. C A D . expe
rience hetpful. Ful fringe benem*. 
Send reeume to: Vice President of 
Engineering. P.O. Box 9050, Farm
lngton HUtS. Ml 48333 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DRAPERY ORDER PROCESSOR 
Custom drapery order processor 
mutt be deteJI oriented Workroom 
or custom drapery tale* experience. 
C a l Sandy 455-4400 

DfilYEft (and mora) 
Farmlngton Hie* location 

W * want a matur* IndMcKitJ who Is 
t e i lmot l r t t ed and - re tponi ' t fe . 
Mutt be capeb** of carrytrig out a*-
thjrvnent* wWi a minimum of tuper-
vWon. ,(06 detcrtpt'on kxkjde*; 

• Ptckup/de»**ry 
«Some *t*p?lrvg/r»o»fvtr)g 
• maintenance : 

permanent poettton, M ber - t fu • 
m»d«cel, denial. d***6«ty. k«» inter-
arwe and mora. $7 an hour to *t art. 

St O a k * , h e . (Smoe 19411 C*4 
(313) 553-2474 for an appKcatton 

OfVYER 

Enthutiattic, terviotorier.led mdl-
Ylduat s * i l « lo work lot •• a large 
HVAC 4 kpp*ano* perl* wtx /es tW 
In the Trey area, 

• Qood croentjaHonal a commo-
n ^ t n o n t k w t i r ^ ^ t 
• Fu* Urn* potrtion 
• Oppoi1v*ity lor advftncemerii 
• Beoe%* InoV^*; 
BC/BS HeeWi meurtnc* 
401Kr»Mr»mtnlpl*n 

8vfr»nrt reeume A copy ol cVMrg 
r e « r d to: 

32476 SWphenton fPghwey 
M*d»»on r W j W l . M l . W ' 1 
W W t R " l o r - 8 e r * y Cittsen* Van! 
Chavfler* loenee neoteeary. $«.-th 
Oeklend County. 16 ftcvr* per w—k, 
Mcodey • Tnortdey. $4 25 per hour. 
Pia«*4<4A 313-S33 3Z04 

DRIVER 
PART TIME 

Fioriel neadt pert t+e* he*? for f!o<« 
d*»very a m**c Job*. Id«*i lor t» -
tve* . good drtvVig record » chauf
feur* V-ene* required Permanent 
poefllorv appfy In pt r ton onfy 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
J3152W.7M4* , l rvon i» 

ENGINEER 
K y i o r / C l d i l l t c , a dynamic 
growth-oriented company lo-

. cated In the heart, of MSchfean'e 
Four Season vacation land, ha* 
an Immediate posft<on available 
for an Engineer, 

SeSeclod candkJata »13 have a 
BSME with 5 yeert experience 
and a knowledge ol the heavy 
truck market W n design and 
provide application and mariu-
lac luring tupport lor cooling 
tystem reUieo product*. 

Wa are prepared l o offer an 
outjtandlng salary and benefits 
plu* the opportunity lo work 
with *n ertramefy creative engi
neering ttaM. 

Send resume or letter detailing 
eipertenc*. education and sal
ary Malory lo: 

HUMAN RESOURCE 
MANAGER 

KYSOR/CADtLLAC 
1100 WRlOHT ST. 

C A D t L U C . M l . 4 9 6 0 t 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

M !nor lty/F*m»l*/H andlcapped/Vet 

ENGRAVER • EXPERIENCED 
Famftar wtth hoi ttamplng, t * 
tcreenlng and vinyl lettering. C a l 
Mon.-Frt ,9AM-11AM, .634-2010 

ENTRY LEVEL MACHINIST 
. Fam»*f with CAllPERS a 
MICROMETERS -
• FarmL-vston H'fs 
• 12 Position* tvaHafcJe 
• Afternoon 4 nVdrJohl shift* 
• $8 25/hour - weekfy pay 
• ATemptaPenTiAtt igrvnenl , 
• Mutt have own transportation 
• Hon Smoking ttcftry • 
• Return* helpful 

OLSTEN 
Temporary Services 

Ann Arbor • tx t roH 
D w r t x r n Trc-y 

SOUlf.Wd 

354-0555 
EOE NO FEE 

EXPEftif NCEO MA'NUNANCE and 
Qrou<VI»ferton nt«»ded lor large 
ap«rtm*it comf+»x. For more IrHor-
rrietioncontect, 695-4615 

F lELOStRYlCEREP-
M « k r * t r j o t p m w t t W v V e T o m p * -
r.y tetklng fteki'rep w«h 3 5 y r * *x-
p*rience f i general b<o*3<ctJ. car-
Cac <*th l ib . and/w ufiratc»x>d 
equipmenl. Poeftiort n beted In Oe-
troll arte with heedovartert In Dsl-
Its. For further kirormttion, ee l 
10am 6pn\ l (*X>,33J9iJ5 

FASHION'SALES 

Pfift Tlnio 

YW\k«l-rr>'*, iMtuiing t f e fln«t 
I M W O O for today-* women, w*t K y n 
be Opening, an e>fn'ng n*w »(•;<* t i 
l * u r * i r » r k . 

Ptrt lv-4 rrenirig 4 v^«t end »**»« 
po»«ky>! M l b* tA>»et*j lor r « -
^ x ^ tnthutiettic I r - f lvWni* wnh 
profetelenti tppeorwx^ wh-j <*n 
work * ( * • tjle tched'-'M. 

W« olSr nviny b e r « f n lo pert U-r>» 
errpioyees. A/vh/ in perton t i eur 
I f .X* m Lfvoni* M»*. 

Wlnkelman's 
Ah Fqu»I Opportunity CmplOyer 

500 rWp Wml»d 
EHViflOliMENTAL LAB need* • r t -
sponuole IrvJMduai lor gjattware 
clean!rig\ recycling, etc. D*y tf j f t 

t f t r r td but noma m r / be fkxiWe. 
tend reeume or briel em-

ptoyment history to: Metal* Dtpt, 
4 + « Fletcher. W t y r * . Ml 48164.7io 
phon* ceia please. . 

EXECUTIVE S E C R E T A R i £ 3 _ • 
~.~' WORD PROCESSORS 

. RECEPTIONISTS 
UQHTINOUSTR1AL 

Position* avaBabl* In Northern 
tub i fb* . Weewy Pay. C a l (of 
Iniervievrf 

OLSTEN 
• TEMPORARY SERVICES 

/354-0555 

GENERAL LABOR 
Fast-paced growing dfrWon of the 
Stanley Work* I t accepting tpp&c*-
tion* lor ful Urn* genera) labor man
ufacturing employment. W e offer 
exoaftant wage*, company beneftta 
4 working tnvkorvnenL p i e * * * tend 
return* foe Stanley Door. System*, 
Department M , 1225 Eaet Maple, 

4AJyrWl 480 (4 , or.complete an apv. 
pJKtlion bettreen fiam-l^Opm. 
Mon-Thur*. S e c t 2 3 - 2 6 v \ at tha 
frorrflobby. 
No phone can* wfl be accepted! 

FACTORY -$4-$13 /HR 
. ,'-' HlrtAgnow- , " -

C a l Today . •-.• 657-1200 
Fee$55 00 / JfliAgency 

F1UNO CLERK for law or te* . Heavy 
thing requtrod for trarahoute R&ng. 
5 day week. VnmedUte opening. 
Southfioid area. / 358-0100 

FLEET MANAGER 
Fast growing atate-wide company 
with • targe fleet of truck* need* an 
organized rrttems-orjented mana
ger. Able to tot up (y t iem* . follow 
through on procedure* and work 
wtth departmentai budget*. Strong 
mechanical knowledge and tbk* to 
work wtlh people. Must have man
agement experience. Please tend 
resume to: 

Management Position 
24447 Pkve Grove, «302 

Farmlngion HEs, Ml 48331 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
3 year* experience a must Fkulble 
hour*. The.Flower Shop. Contact 
David Qrtffln. Orlffln Funeral Home. 

•622-9400 

FLORAL DESIONEA 
European *tyle shop. 

Part lime. Experienced onfy. 
565-4099 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
EXPERIENCED 

FUl or part time. Redford 
C a l after 5pm 4254089 

FORECLOSURE TECHNICIAN 
Matur* Individual heeded to monitor 
and track foreclosure*. WordPer
fect,' 5.0 a pkj*. Non-amoUng office. 
C*J 10-1PM. Oebc4*. 640-770» 

FRAMEA for ART O A U E K Y 
Experienced onfy. Apply In 
Orartska* Art Gallery, 218 MerrO, 
Birmingham. C a l . 6 4 M 7 2 2 

FRONT DESK CLERK 
CaS the Mayflower Hotel, 

• Plymouth, ML 
453-1820 

FRONT DESK CLEKK8 
Ful or part-lime. Typing required. 
Appfy h person. Starting Inn. 34911 
V a n O y k t t t l S M J e . 

FRONT DESK CLERK8 
experienced. Also Housekeeper*. 
Ouatty km 16999 8 Laurel Park Dr. 
Lfvonla, Ml 

FULL TIME • no experience 
Upholstery shop need* hardworking 
IndMduaf for (tripping and deffver-
Ing furniture. Some KfUng. Must 
have good driving record. $5 par hr. 
Lhonla. 6 2 W 7 0 8 

FUNO RAISINQ ASS13TANT 
CoOoge degree required. CxotBent 
written a oral communication tkO* , 
enthuslasUc 4 Mghfy. organized. 
Send resume 4 aalary requirement* 
by September 30th t c E. Prtdow, 
26111 Evergreen, St*. 100, South-
fteM. Ml 48076 

FURNACE CLEANERS WANTED 
for large ettabSshed heating a cool
ing company. Good pay 4 opportu
nity for acVtncement w a iraln right 
individual*. For Interview cal Dan or 
T i m e t • 478-5028 

GAS 8T ATIOH ATTENOEHT 
rwtng shm, Contact Larry Stewart. 
27350 Joy Rd. Bedford 937-1585 

GATEHOUSE ATTENOANT 
Bioomfletd KJB*. $5.08 par h/. 
weekends 4pm lo midnight Aetirea 
or teml-reUred welcomed. 258-5334 

GENERALLABOR 
WMtirm thop In Farmlngton Hit*. 
Fu l Urn*, day* 4 nights Benefit*. 
$4 50-$5 h/. Appfy 2+850 North In
dustrial Drive. North of Grand Rfver 
between Haggerty and Hakrted. 

GENERALLABOR 
FacKty h Redford need* • w e l 
rounded Individual, with basic math 
tkids, to work In rnanufaeturing 
environment HI to axpertenee help
fu l Entry level potrtion lo learn to 
operate Indus trial machinery. 
CaS lor Interview. 635-1784 

500 H«ij>Wftfll*d 

GENERALLABOR 

FuJ. time position In Lhronia. Hetvy 
tfling. able lo work a l ahffi*. Good 
work hitlory. $7.50/hr. Appfy Mon. 
thru Frt, 9-4. 28244 Ford R d . Gar
den Crty. . 

JTPAFUNDEO '. 

GENERAL LABORERS 
$5.00 per hour 

AOiA 
NEEDS ' 
YOUI 

Immedlste openings for reitbk} 
men and women with their own car 
and telephone. Long term lob* 
•vtAabie nowl Located In Novi end 
New Hudson. 

APPLY TOOAYt START TOOAY1 
Caa Adia Howl. 

442-7600 
Adia PertorvMl Service* 

General 
LOOKING FOR A CAREER? 

FLNOINHERE 

PCA. * world leader In chMran'a 
port/ail photography, aeak* atfl-
starting Individual* 10 begin our 
next training cla**. Immediate open
ing* (or photography/tele* mana
gers, ful 4 part-time, aveilebie In 
our prtvite portrait studio*. Inter
view* 4 tr airing wtt be conducted In 
your are* by our local dtttrtct mana
ger*. Mott poettico* Mart W e d . 
O c t 18th. Experience h e i p M but 
not rtquked. 
WE OFFER.-
• Aver age Annual Earnlnga 

$18,000420.000. 
»Paid training, bee* »*l*ry 

w/rnor.'JVyborxrtpc4*«vt1*J. . 
• Comprehenefv* beneflt*. 
' Management opportunltle* within 
3-8 mo*, wtth earning* potential 

over »25.000. 
YOU MUST HAVE. 
• DeaV* 10 work wtth chMren 4 be 

carter oriented. 
• Profession*! appearance. 
• Driven Llcenee, auto MWrry and 

aocikl teourfry card. 
To Join cvr * u c o * * * M , dynamic, 
p/ovfing pvt4k; company, c a / l*d*y, 
lor your ptreona) Interview. 

CALL NOW 1-800-876-4008 
EXT. 141.142, 143, 144 

7am- 7pm Central Dey*ghl 
S*v(ng*Tlm* 

Eq^sl Opp-XtuVilty Employer' 
M<-r^rty/FtmaH/Htrv*cappedrV*t 

~ 0 ? N € R A T o f FlCE JAN1TOWAL 
Early mornlhg*, 2-4 hourt, k4en. -
Thort. Appfy'tt: ACO h e , 23333 
Commerce Or^FarrrJnaten M*t . -- -• 

GENERAL • 
, SERVICES. 

Apc^ke'Vy* ar* currency being 
e « e p t * d f.x f mrVoomantel Senrtre 
Worker* 4 r»*i*ry Aide*. Pi*Vov* 
heath car* *»per1*r>p* pretnred. 
W« »r* accepting apptcetlon* H 
C\n Ncvl Loc«"on or*y, 1230pm-
4pm, Mon , W e d . 4 Frt. 

PROVIDENCE 
M€0<CAI C»NTER • NOvl 

3^500 W. 10 M « * 
N o v < . M i . * « T 5 

An E<juw) Ovpcrtunty Fmp*>yer 

G t N € " W L ^ f 6 > ^ L * B C ^ I " * i i T i r ^ 
Soroe heavy irmvig.' $6 50 per hour 
totfert Pay fa i t * efier 1 m e n * . Ap
ply at: SV^peon Ortnfte, 1761 6 
M t * . between Nar*tr 4 Sakwn 

GENERALLABOR F -
..-• IMMEDIATE O P E N W W .' 

Now firing for M urn* hour*. A l 
t r v n i Musi have transporta-ton and 
1 0 . $150 Bonut, Tamp-Med Inaur-
anq*. KoGday P*y1Ov*rum»P«y.' 

PRESS OPERATORS' 
MACHlN£$HOP 

JAWTOR3 
. ASSEMBLY 

Lfvonla, 4*4-2100 
. SouthfleM, « 2 - 1 3 0 0 

SMELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

. NEVERAFEE 
GENERAL SHOP FABRICATING 
Prat* Operator 4, Potatbt* Truck. 

Ful time. Mutt b* 18 yr*. and over. 
VWna BuOding. 30178 Ford. Garden 
Ctty.NoPhon*App5e«ttco*. 

GRACE CHRISTIAN LEARNING 
CENTER. Now hiring fu l and part 
Urn* Car* Gfvar* In Trey. Flexible 
hour*. WH train. Rita. 649-0752 

SeiemTwp. 
-^.., Rd, 
454 -151 . 

OCNEfWL 

6 WOMEN AND MEN 
Earn $4 tO/«*e*'. Entry level, mual 
be 18. n*el. c o u r t m * and tbkl lo 
ttart ImmedieMfy. No teletpt»p»t 
pi**»* . C*nMr. FtSoedl at 42^-9348 

GRJNOEIVPOUSHEfl 
No experience necessary. W a Iraki. 
Starting pay $5 89 par hour. FuS 
berteflt* afiar 90 dtv* . Appfy a t 
US hdu*tri*i Toof, isfoi Cteet. 
Plymouth. 

GROUNDS/JANITOR 
Part Um* w**kends. Flexible hour*. 
Mutt be dapandabi*. 8end return* 
lo: Box tot Obearver & Ecoanirio 
Newspapers, 38251 8ohoolcr*n 
Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

GROUNDSKEEPER 
Needed fufl time lor apartment ednv 
pl*x In Farmlngton. No axperitnea 

i. $5.00 par rK*x747^6060 necattary. 

GROUNDS KEEPER • M time for 
Wastland a p t complex, mutt have 
own fr*n»port*tton. Some experi
ence preferred. $5.50/Tir. 422-5411 

GROUNDSKEEPER 
Ful urna, year round. Novi apart
ment complex. For Interview c a l 
Robin. 348-1605 

QROYW+O ratal op«r«»onh* * Im
mediate opening for engergetic f ^ 
tponeibl* paopia with katd«r*hlp 
akB* to f l rnanagerial pcerOon* In 
our auburban location. Uu* t b* wB-
mg lo do whdevar It lake* lo get t h * 
loo don*. Ratal experience a p t * . 
No phone c a M . Sand return* lo 
Kiddy Land, 23130 Coofdge, Oak 
Park, ML 44237. Attn. Mr Joeaph 

OUARANTEEO INCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 mkwnum annuai moomal 
Get * f«*t Mart lo tuccaa* wtth 
efiectfv* and c o m p w * training. 
Profeteionaaam make* ' * difference! 

C A U TERRY AT 326-2000 
Real Eslst* One, inc. Wattiand 

HAIR CARE 
Ucented co*moic*ogist*. Want a 
carter not )u*t • Job? Want training 
In perms, ahaping*. Cafl John ryan 
***ooJ*te* 1-800-652-4870 

HA)RDR£SSER3<UCENS£0 ' 
Good Opportunity. A l A*pecU 
of Hair Stying. Chair rental alao 
•vt tebkL - M A N i r * KA1R 8ALON. 
M.W. »W* of Hewburgft 4 F M Maa, 
LrvonU.Ce*. 464-2270 

HAJR8TYUNO 
In Canton. 3 opening* up to 8 0 % 
cornrrattion. Bring In your o lanU. 
C a l N k * ' 459-7997 

KAIR6TYUST: 
Barbar* or Beautician*. W * need 
hetp »! a vary bu*y thop. Caantak* 
WtrUnal T h * nam* of t h * thop I* -
SHARE YOUR HAIR. 27728 Plym
outh R d , Lfvoria. Ask lor JoAnna 

425-5440 

HAJRSTYUST 
Ouk*-» Ftrnty Hair Shop. Ful or 
part time, cierrkti* werong. fied-
loritrUvonlaaraa. 631-8667 

500H^pWtnt«d 
HOST PERSON. BARTENOEfl 

Dptr ieno* . neat appearance, work 
evening*, fu l 8 part Um*. Starting 
86 ttVhr. Afply in perton-. 
Sovtf iWd UtfiOf, 25628 T*+wv»i 
Southfieid. • "\- 45 

HOTEL 
Ful Um* porter needed. Mutt be 16 
year* of ajerApefy wUNn D«y* hvw 
36655 Pf |Tr*uWRd,Lfvonl* -

Hotel Hotel 

Berkshire Hotel 
' . ' • . • • ' » • ' - • - • ' • ' ' ! ' 

b h o w axaptlng appEcaeon* for 
tf*loBowlng: . 

K - ' • . i 

. 8ALE8 MANAGER (outside) 

Experience reqiked. Appfy in 
perton or tend returr* to-. 
The BenUMr* Holek WA MS* . • 
4 TeleoraphVi SovthlWd. '. 
Attantion: Rut* Carlson 
Equal Ctpportunfty Employer MrT/H 

HoteLrRestauninl, : . 

COURTYARD 
by Marriott 

NOW HIRING 
• HoAisemon (maJe/ferriale) 
• HouseKeepers 
• Front Dosk Clerks 
• Server8,-
•Cooks 

Vrvnedi*!* M 4 part time opportu-
nWe* avafiable at cur hotel in 
UVONlAI A* a dfvUlon of Marriott 
Corporation, w* oflar exceBeni 
benefit* (for luf-um*), *nd compeu-
tfv* wages. For irnrnedlat* ponsldor-
•Oore 

APPLY IN PERSON 
10am -2pm 

COURTYARD 
BY MARRIOTT 
1 7 ? » N Laurel Park Drive 

Lfvonla. Ml 

Equtl Oppdrtunfty Employer 
Mlnor1ty/FarM<e/H*ndlc*pped/V*t 

Adv 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
EXPERIEHCeO 

rrwnt opportunity. 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 
part urn* for Senior Cfuzan apart-
m*nt D*y» onfy. S a n M J u p m . 
SouthfleM Are*. 368-0212 

HOUSEKEEPING SERVICE; Seek
ing *xp*ri*nc*d ful /part-t lm* em
ploy*** to dean r**icViO*l homes. 
$*Av. to ttart. wtth rata* after 8 
rno*. plu* medteef benefit*. Bonus* 
r^portvrvtie*. tr»n*port«tlon need
ed. Apply between 10am a 12 noon: 

4190» JOY RO. CANTON 

HOUSEWIVES ' D**lgn Firm need 
•tt i t tance In Inttaflng ho8d*y dec-
ortflon* 4 them* party decor. Fl* xj-
b i * how*. $6/hour. 648-3834 

HYOAUUC REPAIRMAN 
Tram** poeWon open lo non-tmok-
mg recant High School Graduate 
with prior auto thop or machine 
thop background. 887-2101 

HYDRAULIC PIPE FITTERS 
Experience m hydraulic rub* bend-
mo. Ex: m m benefit*, knmedtaie 
hk*. C a l Den, 356-1624 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARERS 

No *xp*Tieno» or experienced. 
Fre* training now. Fufl or part Um* 
amptoymanf ooportunJOa* In your 
(Neighborhood for tax teeton for 
thoa* people who •ucceecfuey 
eompktte training. ExceCent taming 
potential 

NaUonwid* Income Tax Service 

•.- 584-7640 

HA1R8TYU3T 
Experienced. W. Bfoomheld aaion. 
Bury t ty i t t moving Nov. 1. FukVpart 
tkne. 2 evening*. Giori*. 851-7464 

HAIR STYLIST - F u a and part-Urn* 
opening*, at high volume Fantastic 
Sam*. Farmington, Plymouth, Gar
den City, Wayne 4 Wattiand. C a l 
0 « e n n 8 h » w > . 4 A * * o c l * t e * 

695-7727 

HAIR STYUST FOR bw*v famJfy ori
ented Canton talon, salary pkj* 
comrniMton, paid vacation 4 ho»-
d*y»: Advanca traWng. C a l Unda: 

»41-8190 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Oaurantaad - Salary plu* Product 
ConrrJ**c<v On going educational 

M c o m a . FANTASTIC SAMS. 
Uptown FarrnJnglon. 473-7600 

HAIR STYUST • 4 na l technician 
w4A^#d, * p o l w i t V / wftft c M n M v . 
Hair Again, WeerJand 729-8000 

HAIR STYLIST • onfy 1 ful Um* po-
trtton' left. Vartowt part 0 m * poei-
tiont *v * *ab i * ki 10 yr e*t*b*»hed 
f u l * * r v l o * aaion. Up lo * 5 % p k j » 
comrrwtaionon ratal aakt*. Caani*** 
preferred. N W L M v * a . 478-5123 

HAIR8TYUST8 
BOftCS- la coming lo Macron 
I I , t^Mmt j *T * m • al • fi * • i • • *tki - -̂- * - -

iwgrits. cxo*a*rit . Of^vonunin**. 
Ful and pert tvna. Who** lot of 
•xtraa. Cxca8*i it advancement 
tanttof. C a l Paul at 1 

rvencemant po-
-4O0-8«M4«4 

HAIR 8TYLrSTS/V««rtcuri*U 4 fte-
t*t.'l^j<ii<t*. inmiavWawa opening*. A l 
newaofd oak decor Saiori l o b * fSo-
chasier area1* meet ektgant 4 pr**-
tto»ou«HaJr Satan. 313-862-720« 

HAiR8TYU3T WANTED 
New talon. Nov) ant*. Ful tkn*. 
Gvaranieed $150 a weak p M eonv 
mkteion on product*. Part tlm* haip. 
25 hour* a week. 6SH oaniTittel j v 
C a l Cindy. 880-1880 

XA1R STYLIST WANTED 
Fu l or part time, experience pre-
* - - - - J ^ * J^^ ^ auA&AaB *tLA^*^a^a\A 

TWrPO mv. ?fMJ QlrVVY*, FfW UlVPfi 
»44-5866 

HAIR STYUST. Lioeneed. fu* or part 
time, excellent earning pc4*nHel 

program IndgrHnfl advanced 
eduction, ft*—end 425-9610 

HAIR STYLIST (2V, with c«*ni*le, tor 
• proore*efv« f*™*<Kl&\N** 
Safon. Enjoy a frkancty tlmoepher*. 
CommkMton, bonuee*. paid veoa-
Bon*. ' 478-2126 

HEAtTHA NUTRITION 
Wanted MuM-Ltral Merketer*.' 

. Only twriove need appfy 
C a l Marty: 456-4525 • 

' .HCATIN0 4 A W C O N O 
Experienced aanrtoa men rwetfed 
for coTe^erpial 4 retideottaj t*rv*ce. 
Oood hourly rwH 4 ben**t* . Pro^t 

4J77584 

HEATINO-COOLINO TECH 
Mual have *1 kM*t 7 y**rt expert-
enxmCal »823414 

NEATlwa'COOt N G ~ TfCHNtTuVN 
Euterteneed Mv work h earvta* *r<d 
teiet Kw raw. 
repair 
la**-c 

Fii.«aiwil wage* 4 
b*r>*t»».C«* < 77-2008 

H T t P ~ 8 0 » * O « * t by «Kare<g r W 
home an4 i^^kaf^ *vw*w car* for 
an adun *j^f> * *^^w r^areeffvm. 
Hev* de* +»* >>ourt * • » • • * » eem-
tng $ t « . M » • vaar Ow>w».xl County 

MJ44W 

^ • - c t i a r a a ( w w n and he •£** tg 
w<rk On â> 

Caa fiow'ew^deT at 

H W N O D f r v t R S . * 4 817/hr. Pert 
or M l t t^e. Apply antyttv**, Oc^ao* 
k n » * » * , 28446 O t * « n J • e t * 7*3 , 

1 M J M 4 * . 

H O t < » t C L l A N < R ^ 
N. PtjffTWW^h ! • • . C^*w*^Q Co. 
M+H c*rt^# ff*M. Mo*tty &**&&!• 
hfi- Mo •VfTPr^*, HO l^pl tw^l^ rt*4( 
or part-|kn*. Cat * » * n f ^ * *20-*000 

ffOu9ECLEAf«*n service 
In LKvni*, nwta* mature perton*. j -
6 day* waakty. M a r y . $S.76 hourty 
4 up. Cat , 476-248-6 

INDUSTRIAL EOUIPMENT CO. 
need* cuttamer oriented perton for 
defvary. phone work, *h<pp4riQ. Ret-
abkicarraqulrtd. . 8 3 M 2 9 3 

UCENSEO INSURANCE Cuttomar 
Service Rep tor Pfymouth agency. 
Ncn-amokkvg offio*. Stele Farm or 
A l State axperiare*' haipfut C a l 

2$. batwa Wed. Sept ; 
onfy. 

, between 6*m-10*m 
451-0200 

INSPECTION 
QUALITY CONTROL 

Immedtet* M tkna poattion av*J-
• b M h th * Wbtom ant* . Muat have 
math apt tud* 4 be w e i oroenbad. 
Chemittry background and 8 PC ex-
p*ri*ne* h d p M . Mutt h*v* 6 mo. 
quatty control •xparienc*. Ca l for 
an titarvktw appointment . . 

SOMEBODY 
SOMETIME , 
477-0514 

INSPECTION 
46PERHOUR 

Indhidwal* needed for Inspection 
poafUon* in Lhonia. Experience re-
quir*d,d«y4nlght»hm*. 476-7212 

INSTALLERS 
ImmedUt* opening* for irt*ta4*r* «1 
metro OetroH'* large*! ceOuktr com
munication* equipment firm. Inrt*l-
lation 6 mechanical experience 
hetpfut Mu*t be d*p*nd*bk» 4 have 
good drMng record. Mutt b* able to 
work asava. Saturdays. PoaMon* 
open at the M o w i n g locations. 
Pkt tM appfy In person a t 

BIRMINGHAM 
1532 8 . Woodward Ave. 

N . o t l 4 M « e R d . 

FARMiNGTON HtLL8 
32825 Northwestern Kwy. 

Ju*tS O l 1 4 M « * R d 

MA0SSONHEKJHT3 
3 t075JohnR,N .e4 l 3 M » * R d . . 

twwrano* -
CLAIM SERVICE SPECIALIST 

Minimum on* year c W m NmcWng 
background and knowktdga of auto 
potcy wH quatfy you lor an excei-
lent opportunity to work a* ( C l a i m 
Servto* Soectafcet In our SouW*e>d 
offtee. Exoeeant bene^t* peckage. 
Appfcatton* ar* being accepted 
Monday through Friday bet* tan 
6 30«rn and 4.00pm. Apply. 
. C1M4 Mututl Wwrano* Oroup 

28333 Tt taor t fh 
Scv th«*k l ,MT4*»4 

JANlTORAt h t * 
Farmkiglon ar*a, tvantno*, $4»/wt. 
$4 25 to t t t r t . Po«o* ckatrano* 4 
tr*n*poral*«>on requried. Apply i t ; 
81760 OrwwMSetd. Oak Park, 
t<t"*W1 ft 4 i M N . . 
pff>cww( 0*p*rtw*ot frt f*«v. 

INTERNAL AUWTOR *" 
Our rtertt. * loci* bank, he* an 
opening lor an Interne! * * * < * . 
Their tHttegt; pkan t a g * for dou-
btng the at j* of th* inefivtion &&* 
a « r^ui & w « i ^i i ia i ^«aA tHa 
choeen c e n o w t e t raei npportvWy 
fev gn^ffth. 

TN* o**ow leva) poeWon rwport* dl-
r*rt*y lo m« hnwd of Ortxrliy*: H 
* > • * not manape any p e r ^ n c * . 

IT** ln»»i»ut«or. ha* t n~T>pawiva 
btneW* progrtm »*wv> kKtmde* 
«nd tmpl-iaalT** an v»*-v»rfva and 
rrwerdtng bonu* progrnm. 

I 'M furoetwVi oonJKX" **m t»eve 
t»rcng Inlerperenrwl tktm mr\ eape-
riwy* m im*r>al *v«Mng t i a hank 
too*k>e on be4h opereacnal ( « » « -
ptVxw) and »**n<**l **mn* 

by th* nwatlng 
Otlng for an kw^ 

* you're 
fvncUon tod ar* V»* l 
hr^on 10 grt^r Wlh, then tand your 
r>*r~* and f**u»"* ki c<*v*xty>ca lo: 
> M R. MW<«^*, Ofwnt Thomton, 
2881J Northwestern Wghway $v^« 
tOO SovWAtki, Ml. 44094 Or, Wwf*x 
It to N* ttwnMen * (J 1 » »80 3581 

An Fquai Opportunity Employer ^ 

M N r T O R ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Ful Iwna auptnHeer, 0 « e * , Even-
inf*. $ I» .CW veer p»u» 8tu« Croee. 
V m « truck wUh c^p requVtd 
Sand rteume h>: P.O. »ox 87484. 
C* r tor \Mtch48 l»8 

500 Hdp Wanted 
BISURA/ICE 

CLAIMS ANALYST 
For « 8ouV,r*!d TPA. Minimum 2 
yr». experWice' ps/lng md<?<Al, 
cV.tsrf and >/sion da i i>s . . 

- 353-5600, «XL5713 ' . 

.-' InjurancVExperienced Ortj ' 

AGENO^POSfHONS-
Southftotd • Lfron^ - Troy 

.-'Detroit • DoirbOf n - Fa/mlngion 
' Con-rrierciaf 4 Pertonal Lines, 
CS R*a-M ark eOr-g-Cta'ma-Rs l or t . 
CONCORD PERSONNEL' 

19500 MlddtobWI Rd. • 478-2200 

•. INSURANCE 
P 4 C Producer t . we offer the finest 
conlrtct C a l John O'ConrvoS-

.644-0888 . ..-• ' •-• 

INVENTORYCONTfiOt C L E R K ' 
LooKng for person'with knowledge 
in cycle count Inventories for food 
product distributor. YY43ng to work 
night*. Computer knowledge he/p-
fuT. Send resume: ICC 8979 Samuel 
Barton, BotfrSte. Ml. 48180. ' 

JANITOR 
Ful time, lor 8outhfleld apartment 
rx rnp t *xCa! 559-3420 

JANITORIAL 4 
FLOOR MAINTENANCE 

Position* open lor midnsghl thin. 
Ca l , 10am-1pm. . 283-4648 

JANITORIAL 
Rochester Area. Morning*. 7am-
11am. 5 to 7 dsyt per week. Must 
have own transportation. $4.80/85 
per hour to start. Must be avaSable 
kwrtodialety. 354-8167 

• " •' - JEWELER 
ExoaSent opportunity lor experi
enced Jeweler. Rarity, a high volume 
Jewelry design 1 repair center, is 
•eeklng * professJonaf, tori -motivat
ed Jeweler, II you have a'rnJnknum of 
6 yr*. experience, work w e l In • last 
paced environment. 4 have • prov
en track record of suocessruSy han
ding multiple protect* ptease c a l 
Mon. thru Frt , 10-6, for more infor
mation. Salary based on experience 
& quaMcations. 

559-8099 

KELLYHAS 
THE JOBS 

KeOy Temporary Servioes Is current
ly looking lor WTrehamess Assembfy 
people lor long lerm es^gnmonts In 
the Canton Area, Mutt have reflsbie 
transportation. Day shm avaT-abia 
with hour* from 8.03 to 4:30. Over
time, bonus end benefits era of
fered. For mora Information, pfoase 
•ppfytodfy between 9:00 and 3 0 0 . 

Westland. . . . . . . . .326-5590 
8 9 6 W * y n e R d . 

South ol Cherry MM 
Wayne Road Pleza 

KELLY 
Temporary 

KEYPUNCH KEYT APE ' 
OPERATORS-

Experience required. Days and 
afternoons. Farmlngton area. Can 

474-1136 

KJNDERCARE LEARNING 
CENTERS - ChMcare teachors 
needed for expanding enrofimont 
Become a part of the bigest 4 host 
In Che chid care industry. Benefits 
Include medical 4 dentd Insurance. 
paid hoedays, vacation 4 personal 
leave. Please appfy at 38325 14 M2e 
Rd. Farmlngton Hil l* (between 
Halsled 4 Haggerty) 681-5850 

LABOR TRAINEE 
T6$1S/HR 

Ca l Today ' 557-1200 
Fee$9S00 JNI Agency 

LAB TECHNICIAN 
Kay Automotive Graphics is a lead
ing auppter of automoUVe decals 
Including striping, letlering and 3 -0 
emblems. We are seeking an indf-
viduai lo work In our Color and 
Appacatloni l a b . The Ideal 
Candida!* w9 f-ive 2 yea/* of Ub 
experience Including a background 
In coating* and color matching, as 
wa l a* a strong math and tdence 
background. Please send your 
return* to: 

• Kay Automotive Graphics 
RE; LAB TECHNXHAN 
5? Key Industrujl Drfre 

P.O.Box 1000 
Lake Orion, Mt 48361 

LAB TRAINEE 
Manufacturer of electrostatic paint 
4 powder finishing equipment re
quire* a capable entry lev-el person 
lo work In our demonstration lab. 
Fam*erlty with painting 4 powder 
coating equipment a plus. Wa wn 
train any enthusiastic persdn. Af ' 
a t Same* Electrastauc Inc. I I 
Merriman Rd, Uvonla. 

LAMINATOR 
Cabtvet tt-co seeking full time 
LarrJn*tor. Some experience 
naceaaary. Uvontt. 421-3322 

LANDSCAPE HELP NEEDED 
u n a \1-30. Lawn mowing, leal 
cfc»an-up. e t c $6. per hr. Birming
ham area. Ca l after 9pm 255-1562 

- LANDSCAPEfl-Experienced 
Wanled for Uvonla. Familr^ton 
Hm*,l B ioonW- i , Novi. Rodord 
area*. C a l 522-<* i4 

- LAP HANO/FULL TIME 
For tmaa machine *.Sop In FamVng-
lon area. NO experience prelened. 
Cat 8-4 PM. 477-3230 

LAUREL PARK PLACE MALL 
Immediate opening for mature, re-
ponsibi* perton to work at W-Not 
Yogurt, Mon. • Fr!, 9-3. Cor.ttcl 
Mary Kay 9-12,666-1188 and 
4 9 PM 4 6 2 9 7 » 

U W N MAINTENANCE 
Supervisor 4 LeboreVs 

Ful t im*. year round. Pa> convr^n-
tur t t * . . 326-3613 

LAWN MAINTENANCE HELP 
Wanted approximately t.vcugh th* 
and ol Nov. Oood pay lor right per
ton. Male or female, e t a 722-2812 

U W N MAINTENANCE HELP 
needed. MCist b* 1». have own car, 
M t l m e 525-31EJ 

LEAD TECH WANTCO 
Fu* 1*7* P C * ' 0 " - W P " h^»r + 
commietlon. 2 veers mtni^wm «"C<-
ritnee requked with lVr«»r Syvtmi 
or *lm*«r, 24 hx«r »eiv*c4 cor^eny. 

' 7.293500 
r 

lFA3<NO AQCNT, eiperV«rye cr*y. 
Erer+ig* 6 wr**f>nd». hcvfly wag* 
and cor~r4*»*0"* 721 6111 . 

LEAS»fO COHSIKTAST reeded 
torn* w^tr ends 

471 4548 
compkn In Farrtkvgion H*s 
C r t M t * * * * a t 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Polo CA'b A ( H - T i r r - ' -^kYi ll<^s. 
Part I 'm*, we*».»nnj coy 4 7« {*>0 

Light Industrial 
*OPKN HOUSE 

. pc^tvv^* evtaarJ* h IVx'NMi»<. 
TrC7 tn-i S 'ert ig I M g M > Area 
. A*t*mbty A Wtf.tS*) O j ^ t W * 
i Part agk>g 
• w«** iyp«y • - -
• Mutt hev* tr wi»port" "«\ 
• I V I v r * 10 tort SS Cni re.ii.-7fj 

Appfy rt 
6V3 S ^ V ^ ^ O ^ H^V* ay 

Su>t» 109 
Trey 

T L * t , S e f l . 2 i * 
W f i . S * < t 25. 9»^ i -1 ro 

OLSTEN 
Temporary Services 
LC r̂»Ki'r6R"w"6RK? 

Wtrthoue* / W » W > t , K?/hr.: A-}-
rrwwrtiMtr* A****t«nt. $7 M / V . ; 
Oentwl A»«*tt»nt, $7/hr. It yf-u are an 
* « x * J * r>»»»nd County r ^ k i f i l 
cJC SET 351 9167 

500 Hetp Wanted 
LEASING AGENT - Ful t ine. Must 
be expert-mood. Ga/don Crty 4 
Y/os'.isnd area. Slart irr^rotfately. 
C a l 11aM-4pm lor more kilorma-
Bon.; , 425^930 

, LEASING CONSULTANT 
Experienced' ,for Rochester H f l j 
apartment commurtty. Part l im*. 

. • 853-7277 

Eght Industrial ;, . ' 

.READYTG-
•WORK? / 

CALLKELL^YJf 
Kefly: Temporary Services needs 
Bght indusulal woker*. Sign up 
t oday and wonX rigfi 1 svrayt ;-

• Assigfvrjenti In Uvonla. Ft/mouthy 
and Wastland ' . - • ' ' 
• Long and Short, term assignment 
avajalrie 
. PACKAGLfG. LIGHT ASSEMBLY 
&PROC<«TK>N assignment! 
.AISfJfuAvaflable 
. MUST HAVE RELIABLE 
TRANSPORTATIOH . 

; 29449 6 Mile Road 
W. of Middiebolt 

522-P922 

•KELLY 
Temporary 
Services 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
LIGHT PACKAGING 

Choice of three shifts. $424/hr pkr* 
overtime. iJvoma 6 Novt 
Ca l Lois at UNiFORCE 473-2934 

UVE I N Keanh Ctte lor recovering 
lemaJe ttroka patient Must drive lo 
Ihorapy. Ugf.l housokeepVa. 
- - ^ 1 - - - . . .1..- 349-0983 

LOCAL RESEARCH COMPANY 
noeds employees lor musk oriented 
c a l out research. C a l Monday thru 
Friday. 6pm-6pm.. , . . 827-954 7 

LUBE TRUCK OPERATOR 
Experience servicing heavy ©on-
*trucl)on oqutpment. ebffity lo koep 
simple rocords, good driving record 
- wa service construction oqmp-
menl. Ploasa tend resume lo: 

2240 Avon Industrial Drive 
flochesler HJls. Ml 48390 

Attn-Ortando OiSanto 
Affirmative Action Employor 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
Nooded. Jor smal productioo thop. 
No experience necessary. Accepting 
appDcaOons trom MOTL, Sept 23 to 
Frt. Sept 27 al Victory Production. 
39660 Schoolcraft R d , Plymouth. 

No caSs pksasel. 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Manufacturing company needs ex
perienced muttl-splndle terrw ma
chine tet-upyoperetor* 4 centoriess 
production grinder*. Day 6 night 
shift tvsltaoie. i 
CalLaur* . 474-6330 

MACHINE SHOP. 
Farmlngton Kill* manufacturer has 
openings ful "time lor people with 
tome experience In production ma
chinery. Lalhe. Hone. ID 6 OO 
Grinders 4 Heat Treating. Can 
Msn-Thur.. 9am-3pm. 473-9305 

MACHINIST 
ENTRY LEVEL 

$ 6 2 S P £ R H P U R 
indTvudals needed lor high volume 
production positions; 6 months ex
perience required, afternoon 4 mld-

' fit shifts. Farminoton location. 
LL: 476-7212 

night 
CALL 

MACHINISTS. Lethe Operator, Jig 
Grinder, A l Around Grinder H ind . 
Apply within: 613 Manufacturer"* 
Dr.. Westland. (Cherry H3 4 
Hewburgh). 

MACHINIST TRAINEE 
Noed several respons.'bte oonsdon-
lious envioyees that want a career 
In the tool making Industry. QuaifS-
eaUons are wHCngnes* lo learn me
chanical aptitude and dedication. 
W e are an expanding modern pro-
grosslve thop wtth on the Job t/aln-
t>g and ful benefiis. If you fit a l 
thoso quat-ficalions, apply In perton 
a t Suburban Tool. 2295 E_ Lincoln, 
Bfrmlngham. 64^7600 

. MAIL CLERK NEEDED 
For fast-paced Birmingham law firm, 
tu2 lime temporary position. Can 
SU!Y*Mu!ler. . . . / 645:2440 

MAIL INSERTED OpEMTOR 
noeded lor our Dearborn kxation. 
Fu3 4 PhUCpburg Inserter. Salary 
$5.9u7hr. Please lorward resume to: 

MCN Computer Service* 
5225 Auto Club Dr. 
Oearbora Ml 48126 

All/v Ms. K. Gray 

MAINTENANCE 
Auburn HSls automoUve macfJning 
bompsny has an opening In the 
Ms-'ntehince Depart merit Success
ful ca.-icC<Ute must h*v* experience 
in mechanlctl/eiectrlca) ma.'.-i!e-
r,a.-Ke Knovviedge of CNC machine* 
heJpM. Musi h*ve own toots. Re
spond to Box 944. Observer 6 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School
craft Rd , Lh-onii. Michijan 48150 

MAINTENANCE • experienced for 
Farmlngton HiTj office convex. 
Knowledge of ay. heat, plumbing 4 
electrical necessary. Vri'otFS wr-
n^hod, Sda>s. 6am-5pm. 649^5011 

MAINTENANCE 
Ful t / r e , experienced onfy, tor 
SoutfifieJd tJch^-lse. C a l Manaoer. 

559-3420 

MA1NT£NA»ICE 4 g.-ound* hetp 
needed part time In Nort"iv»« apart
ment corvpunfry. Plees* can 9anv 
5 o m * * * * d a y v . 344-9770 

MAINTENANCE HELPER 
For *n epartmenl compie* h We*t-
la/vd. Experienced preterrad. Pkttae 
cafl 729-0710 

MAINTENANCE - JANfTORuXL. M 
UT<* days, for dowr.:Own'nigh ria*. 
axperiericn only, salary 4 beneittt. 
RspvV to f^i< »9^6 "Obeerver 4 Ec-
cenVic Newspaper*. 3*251 SchocJ-
crBhRJ.,Lrvoni«, Michigan 4 8 1 » • 

MA1NIEN^NCE ' 
Mslo f 'o fve c-xnp*ex needs person 
tftn lr».-wi*dge Cf HVAC Systw-.J 4 
general experience In o t i c * bu*oV>g 
rne:.i;ec&n>a. Pieete cat C*rt4 iS: 

352-2080 

' MAINTENANCE ' 
Ktsl tftrt-T'ent community kxwi^ j 
tor M ti.-n* perton viWi general 
kno«<ec!ge ol »t makihw»rye * * -
p*:l». fVKt.-Vvt*. fA/xbt^g'a HVAC 
C»1 - • J4«#«->on 

. MA'NTE NANCE PEfVUIN 
need^l-for l a r j * apt complex In 
S X ' t h V M £*?«>r>r« bekTAJI 

c^ ' ssr̂ oeis 
MT^Tf̂ AvcrrfTRsbN 

t**e..i*d * l For.TMgt-.-o H>*a 
Aj>» f^x*i1 C-Vrf t i . Entry t t v t l . 
Cl>*.4?«-1243. _ -

MVN?lfN"AN<"t PERSON WANIEO 
Re*e<er«:*» rec^'-fd A""?*/ In per-
toiv 36431 G . > . W d . RomiAi*. A * 
for S i r * 

~" MAIN1RNANCE 
Pe« !»-n wtri e«p*ri«rv» in M p h * * ^ 
ol r - i tcM- 'cs i . e'ecl.-hrai i^3 
(^.r-N^g (-!*>••• **p*n«'« a< c * ^ ^ * r -
c'*U^v.erv".J<-»js 
Sen4 t*yj~*t 4 M'»rv r f fm^wr^ntt 
to. Wi«ml V»»«y » * * 2*275 
ff?rr^<w>»t:1 H » y . ' T - r t T * * ! Mt 
i « ? 5 N-? 

A l 
i N-? r * « ^ tt 
f , > . J . \ < v M T*1\ f 

MA'NU-NiMcrcS^tPfRviaOR • 
M»V:e Mi*< ->«ve *^,|-*rY»%^ry a« . 
ptr>fVe Wc<iV>J frv^»4«<g«« V* 
pv-***? cl tx-^i^ng A q-v>^«1* m i * i -
le*-»'--:e I h n hi c i ( •« p>T*mon" 
Ct••'-> c'"?en »p»<1—>-nt cv^mvn'-
ty. i l l 1751 

MANAGfMENr I R A - N t F S 

6r.NTRYt.EVEL 
ro*i'<'-v» W*h k-iw^netV^al <<ypc-
rt'K-'V Mui l be 18 w«Wi good enm-
nunV:»r*nn tk»«» R«p*d adv-trcs-
rneril Sa»*y $1M' ) /mo C * t [ 

- - - - . 4 } 7 . ? ) 2 l 1 

500 HfripWfttitwd 

MAKEYOURFUTUREK 
No^ilng 1» fr t« and FtSI lo>o*-».>hat 
If you, ar* a d serened and enarge<-
1c person rvodlVe to tee you a b o / l 
• Job! No experierice neceasary. 
Now teoking IndMdwal* for posi
tion* In Packaging. AssembV V i d 
O j h l Industrial work In t f * 

• VYALLE6 LAKE. BflfGHTOM." 
REDFORD 4 ROCHESTER AREAS . 

667.1950 '";£;C 
RSI ' . IkJFte 

MANAGEIylENT WANTED . 
Experienced woman wait
ed for women's retail store 
In' Oak .'Par*. Phone -M/? 
Ross for appointment: -^-
•-'.'.•" = •' 873-4090 - v :^ 
Manager /Assistant • „ : . % 

Make The Syste/fi 
Work For You, 

At Nutrf/System, the n&t 
. Uon'» premier weight lot* 

company, w* offer en ex-
ceSenl management train
ing program and advance
ment opportunfise*. A * en 
Assistant Manager, you wCI-
tupport the Center Mana
ger in overseeing e l oenier " 
oper»tions; working lc~*. . : 
gather In tthlevlng revenue - ' 

. and tervice goals through \f, 
effective tiaff manege- , ; 
mon!. To qua.';fy, w» re- : J \ 
qulr* a mJnUnum of 1-2 : ; 
yaars c4rp!t l or restaurant - ; ; 
management experience. : ; -

Thls exoeptlonaJ oppbrtunl- ,','i 
ty, In Lhe Northeast and •;: 
West Detroit areas, offer* • .,< 
competitive salary and lu- - >.: 
cr*Uv« incentive plan corn- •,< 
plemented by an outstand- ' • . • 
ing benefi t* p a c k t g * . ' • . -
Weigh the tdvanlage*. C e l ' - ' 
J o n f t t (313)737-0439. W * " / 

• are an equal opportunity "'• '• 
. employer . - . . _ _ . . . . . ' J i ! 

NUTRI/SYSTEM;:-
WEIGHT LOSS •> 

CENTERS W 
MANAGER. Beoch Wood Swim CKt» 
ki Troy, beginning May. 1992. flV; 
sum* due Oct 6. 1991. Job Ctocrtp* 
UonaveJiable 646-5753' 

MANAGER - Entry Lever. $20,000. 4 
yr. degree required. Local **Je» o*l»; 
Ice. New greds or experienced e a r n 
dtfales welcome. . 473-7210: 
- Sieven J. Greene Pertorviel • • 

MANAGER • < ' ' . -
FACIUTtES SERVICES i 

4 .> 
Fu5-tlm* poVSon evaJIabi*. Job r*;* 
tponsibfCties kvckrde directing Oper-< 
•'Jon and maintenance of physical* 
ItcCitic* *nd equipment A b i , rer* 
tponslble lor Tran*porurtion:*nd' 
CommunlcaLicos Departments, irnj 
cludjng 'approxlm*!*ry 13 employ;-
ee*. SucoessM candidal* w « po*-J 
teas * Bacheior'a degree and/or 1Q. 
year* of progressfvafy more respon-; 
t W e menagemeni eapertence., , . 

Interested applicant* a r * enoourl. 
aged lo tend resume* to: , : 
Human Resource* .» 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTER3 \ 
WOOOLANO , : 

41935 W. 12 MSoRd. 
Novt M U 48377 «* 

Arraated wtth The Oetrolt Menta l , ; 
Centor, An EquaJ Oppcrturtfty"Jn>5 
plover. . ' 

MANAGERS ~\. 

Clark Oa 6 Refining Is now accept
ing appSca'Jona for the potftion of 
Servioe StaCon Mar^ger i t the Uvc-k, 
nl* and F*rrringlon area*. Prior o / , 
avront i.tanagement experience a" 
plut, but not required. , . " 

Msr.sger benefits Include t good 
tsU/y, guaranteed monthfy bOi-iu*, 
rnator mexfical, paid vacation, and 
advancement opportunltla*. uv>- . 

It you are a hardworking Individual. 
please submit reeume to: 

CLARK OIL 4 REFINING • 
Attn: Bod Anderson 
8000 S. Beech Defy 

Taylor. Ml 48180 ' 

MANAGERS 
LADIES CLOTHING 
Good pay. Benem*. 

16 kxit lons. 858-7800 

MANAGER TRAINEES .: 
Looking for man 4 woman In greater 
Detroit a re* lor management poeh 
tions. 
»No Experience Necwatary . . 
• Are* Manager Earn*$50,000+ •• 
• Bonuses 4 Inaur anc* 
Registra'Jon H accepted. C a l Now! • -
Sovrthfeid 258-955« 
T«ytor - 291-7722-
U v o n ^ . 425-5230 
Warr*n 558-8228 

' MANAGER TRAINEES [5) 
for geaofine/merchandt** ttore* to 
the Det-oft Metro area. Vacation*, 
profit aharlng. health kvaurano*. For 
Interview * *nd return* to: i 

TOTAL PETROLEUM 
A l t RlchSmKh 
28001 O r i n Or. .' 

RomukM. ¥ 1 . 4 8 1 7 4 < 
An Equal Opportunity Employer u 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
War-'.td for buty Farmlngton H i t * 
Fast Lube. Experience required. 
Great peyt ExceAent epportunffyr. 
C a l Mr. George al 474-2555,. 

MAN.AGER TRAINEE '. 
$31.200/yr 

C H T o d e y $57-1200: 
Fee $85 00 JNI AgjKxy 

MaragerTitkvee 

OUTDOOR & _ 
SPORTS -

MINDED INDIVIDUALS* 
• i 

12 poerfoA* ava**b>* In f t t t L-iKk 
90 dty management btirini pro
gram. Outstanding aarrwig* ' » * * e 

"ra»n,C-alAm<>ar. 477|»^06 youtn 

MANAGKfl WANTTO For Oreup 
Home, loct ix ) *n Ww»tk»"d • < 
E«cw*»il W«o— /ftenaaw. 
Cat , - . 4 * 3 5 1 9 8 

M A N T C U R ' S - ->^rt<»d ^ " f r v t y 
t f o n *o»^« -"^«e* t prWWTWd, 
Tu*e<l»»s fi*v 4«twt»*f« • >. 

° M H - J « M - - t i > , 

MAWCURIST". " i"~ 
xW«ai«OWO* t iMMIl l i 

ft"»V' « r»* C M S i c w . 
l i x a i k r v t e t e*-«-?A-

MAR*ETING TRAINEE 
Local O i t a <* rteMv>al li uw «»W y< 
r e ^ H * * • * >^"W r*anpt> *^BAg to 
work l^rd araf tm n a x x l fitr-> 
w^-.M* yfw. •#»- - rlwa'a^raifcd 
$75 nor. arm ^ , n c m a 
Cat I ' M CKanm m W - . M O 

MAPKETJNG ASSISTANT 
h k i n w <,.»j<awu» n< • m i ' ) 
1 « * * « **4 i W K a f ^ w ' n y n t r a 
l«v* *•r^½9f^g 'ortvrw y » i.,m»>p* 
^"WB *^^# Wt1 *^*i^*©Ola^W ^piv^ntt ^B* 
a Martath-ig Aa«eiar<r awaponjaav 
' « • nctaA) U M n mmtmtt tw-
4 > M * H «<«tmatr«a a* l " ^ * « * *ate 

•n? « w i i i > n r «a a a f o w at mm 
k«nn( «fm IM itnatw ^aa • eaaaat 

M . X W Cx« 

3 * * ' * *^»w*<w l̂i 
PV~HI«<1 • * 4*170-4?«) 

MK MfO**r» i fAOawo 
• • " W W •• IO€WWwp " ^ 
ewepkt i i a*»im aav* a 
r*»N*i « 

M a t A i i i H f T 
•u* t aanta))M 

Mr .ORr ! -n 

ofy t i fween en r>^-
W * i n *pw< Cerwy i 
WerrtwvdMa* 

taatlw 

•v 
vV- ii 
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500 Help Wanted 
MANAGER TRA'MCES 

I 

GIRLS, GUYS 
•$375 - »600 wk>/ a ,crs^ csrnlrvjs 

00» to Outstanding expansion, 
International Fragrance Co. wxxJs 
15-20 ambfUov* peopto lmmc<lfa!o-
tyrVarlou* • pc^ftiora open from-
ground Boor (o upper manange-
m w t MVsl enjoy m<Kic, fun and 
)k£rkl08 with people. No eip-Monce 
necesaary,'we ;vr!fl train. • • 

557-3550 

M^iMy, 

Carrie 

500 Help Wanted 
M010 DESIGNER 

ExiXfkpcoJ In plestJcrixAJ dojlgn. 
RotifiVnn Products Corporal Ion, 
fl*lfo*d, 5 3 8 - « « 

MORMIrKf AIDES A COOK neoded 
fc< tccnstd'Novl day C4r». Pleas* 
cell Sue Of Lisa el 

349-6190 

MARBLE FLOOR POLISHERS 4 . _ . . _ . 
1 GRINDERS, Union CarbJdVMa/bfe .Fjejoon*"*'1 

ll»e now has full- time c^enSgs. • - • - - ' - - • -
fctperlene* preferred bul not , 
necessary. Good pay A opportunity 
^WWK«Mnl .Cs iL . 459 6670 

MASTEA MECHANIC» fvHtime po-
sAlon, benefits nojol'ab>, pood op
portunity for edvince.TKr.t Can Jofl 

• ' 935-8844 

MECHANIC-CERTIFIED 
Own loots, (or authortrod heavy 
(July trvrt 6>£l«sttp In LhVnta. . 
- ; 313 591-7710 

MECHANIC - Light service Including 
ol changiM a/to lire **rvico. Howly 
plus cotwJMlorv. Apply tfl person: 
Novl-Mothe Inc. 21530 Nov! Rd . 
between«49MileRd>: 

• Mortgage Foreclosure/ 
— - - - C o l l e c t i o n s : ' 
Ooo lo cootirtuod at info. 
STERLING SAYINGS BANK has th» 
foCo-nrthg oareof opportunJttM 
-available to In Mcrfgafra/Servicing 
ttopvun&iV.. ' ' ' 

MECHANIC WANTED 
Fleel service, 8«» 4 d!«tt Experi
ence determines waoo. 

313-455-5853 
MINI MA10, tho Bjht houK-kooplng 
professionals are now talng. Moo-
do/ thru Friday, no CYO^KJS. 
»5 60 per hr. 476-9810 

MODELS WANTED 
For free hair cut*-

656-49S0 

MOLD LEADERS. Motf Makers. 
£OM Op«f»tOf», CAD Operators, af
ternoon shift only. Experienced ki 
ptAstic Injection mold building Rod-
lord, Rebmanrl Prod. Corp 538-6668 

<„ MONEY! MONEYIMONEYI 
Easy fun Job, avereg'ng J20 en 
bour. Part time evenings, showing 
bore* decor, toys & gills. »300 aarn-
pfcft kit free. Also booking parlSes, 
»50 and more guaranteed free to 
hostesaei 563-3376, 474-6869. 
535-62*3.676-7690, 

FORECLOSURE TECHNICIAN 
i(oa Include handing *3 

phsjos ol foreclosufa pfocood.ngs 
fiom eflo/nay referral to liquidation 
%ilii and rulno rr.oflgaeoo toss 
(Mm. SucoOv\rTc«nd!d*t» rrvjit t>« 
a sort-starter A4Uvexc*3onl organl-
ullonaJ. convnunJoalion. and math-
CT^HceJ WH>. Strong 4«'M orien
tation and foBow-up a&aty necos-
ivy. Prior F«f*toSur« Of Mortjsg* 
fianXlng **pertonoa pfofefred. 

LOAN COUffSELOR 
(Fu"! and pa/l-Un* poVUona) 

Rwporuib(;it)6j Includa oontscjlng 
cJeflnrjuent mof1fl«s« oujtomafa, 
preparation of oorroapondtnoa to 
customer* and Investor!, and po»K 
Ing mijooiianeou* pa-.-merita. Suc
cessful appBcanl must possess ««-
orient pnone etkjuett* and commu
nication **.£!», and tho aWity to 
Kork wan trtth people. Prior CoCec-
IWn or Mortgago BsrfWng export-
once hiipful. 

Staring Savings Bank offer* a salary 
qjmmsrisvfftte with experf*x», a 
fuJ bonofits package, and a prpfrt 
snaring program. Pioase tend re-
evine wtth salary reoy^ement* In 
conftfeoce to: 

STERLIfrQ SAV1N03 BANK-
Pefsoonel Department 

J8400 KorVrwestern Hwy. 
Suite 400 

SoutnWd, ML, 48034 

An Equal Cwortunlly Employe/ 

500 Help Wanted 
OPERATIONS 

ADMINISTRATOR 
DuU«» include hijrd proo»w<'.'.g, an-
rAWlng p^one *>-)!em and other 
goner si offce c>jtws. Proves t!onjJ 
'attire end *t'.:<vde requ'/od. If 
IntorestodponlacH: ' ' 

M«t«grtm Arsierlca Inc. 
tW-lfrW • •... • 

V " ASKFOR6ETir ,. 
An E<)usJ Oppor lui-iity Emp!oyof 

500 H«ip Wanted 
PLANT MANAGER 

Foundry eiperlenc* witn strong 
tickground In of^rs'.ions. Full ben
efits, Send resume lo: Ben 664 Ob
server 4 EccenUlc Hewspepers, 
36J51 Schookralt fW., Livonia, 
Ulcrilgjui 48150 

MOHTtSSORI TEACHERS AIDE 
Wanted -part-lfme Montessorl 
Teacher* AWe lor W. DtoomfieM/ 
W/> Lake* aroa. Exportor^e with 
vounocMdren required. 
C4B 477-3621 or 360-0500. 

MORTOAQE ,PROCE$S0R/Un-
denrriter for progressfve, fsst grow-
iMpro*aulcnal mortgsgo company 
Ift'BoutWIeW. Must be persorwblo 
«rm at least 1y«ar ejgporionco. 
""' 353-4555 

* • MORTOAQE PROCESSORS . 
nc . . . . ; 

Top Pay* Bonusss for fast ntxkcrs^ 
efoomtfeid KiS* office. Must be ex
perienced, fast 4 accurate. 

645-0000 IEMPSTAFF 

»»TrONAL REAL ESTATE firm Is 
rtWr Inlecrlewtng for Industlit Off^a 
P/Vp*rl/ Managers. Canldates 
should have a minimum ol 5 yeers 
management expcrlecce. RPA or 
CfMpretened. Ptean send resume 
td"B0)C «56, Observer 4 Ecoont/lc 
Newspapers. 36251 Scnoe'creft 
Ho , LxvorOa, MfcfJgon 48150 

MOHT AUDIT - full or perl time. 
,;Mv?» be rscabte. Previous export 

enc* helpful, but not necetsary will 
train. AccepUng eppKcetlorvs at the 
$fl*f (ton Oeks Hots), fft/rl. 

.1-JPatNovind. 

NOW H1RINO a few entfrjslis'Jc 
persona for M and pari Cms sefo* 
po»>iDns with posslCil;;ty for ed-
vanoemenL Apply at your favorite 
JoAnn Fabrics. 

• NOW HIRJNO GENERAL LAEOR 
r\*J>Mi; aM« fcod;«d workors. own 
transportation. $5 an hour to start, 
pfcj* attendance bonus. ¢100 Rv«n-

' dkOanlon, S. of Joy, betweon U'!ey 
, A J i W r t y . Appfy Mon. - Frl. 6-3. 

OFFICE MANAGER - MaJd Servtoo 
Co. Must be very detailed oriented. 
Office sXi3s 4 eompuier famElarty. 
Yi'Jl be taught- to- run- entire busj-
nos>. $1150 per monthlostart. 
AftOr7pm 278-4543 

OPERATIONS MANAGER 
Progressive SoutheMt Metro 0«-
trofl acrtomoU-ve »upp»er has an Im
mediate op-enfng. CoSege degree 
end m'nimum 5 yea/* experience Vi 
msnufaclurlng tecjuired. Must poa-
tesa hands on experience . in ac-
counting..human resource*, rnalsd-
â s rnanegement. business adminis
tration and Informs'Jon systems. 
Send fosume aAd sa-'ary req.utre-
ments to: Horizon . Enterprises, 
20300 Superior Rd., Ste. 140. Tay
lor, Ml 48180, Attention: Personnel 

OPTICAL DISPENSER WANTED. 
Experienced ooy. 3VM days a 
woek, could lead to ful time. Busy 
Optical office Wi Wayne. 728-59*6 

PAINTERS NEEOED " 
House painters wanted with 5 years 
experience. Cas for appointment, 

547-3907 

PAINTERS WANTED v 
Year round work. Meal, dean, MlnJ-
mum 10 yr* experience. Own trans
portation. References. 631-2602 

PLUMBERS HELPER end VnOir-
grovr>d Repair. Steady wo.*, good 
w-sge-i Ex psrtenoo helpful. -
Cfc.1: 685- 9440 

POLICY FORMS ANALYST 

Posi lion SYa^iNe for IndMduaf with 
mJnlnvjm of (Noyear* experience ki 
Uie end/or Health Policy Focm Dê  
velopment, ar-rd. related State Insur
ance Department f*yrirnurJcetlor» 
•(or, product approval. Coeege tJe-
gree - required. Experience wtth 
maJnfreme, personal computer ap-
pUcations and LOMA stud leadeslre-
eWi; This IndMduaJ musl be able lo 
organbe and menage muJtipSe prof-
ecis. Only non smoker* need apply 
and wo are a substance abuse test
ing company. 8end resume with sal
ary requirements io; 

ALEXANDER HAMILTON 
LIFE INS. COMPANY 

ATTN; Human Resources 
33045 HamUton Bfvd. 

* farmlngton Hiii, Ml 48334 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
- PR1NIER 

Pressman R,\>bf 3203 or ItcA. 6 
years p+iS e>p*rl«n<:«- Eslat-isf^xl 
Qulk Print. Top p«/. cood beo**,;s. 

PRi.ftlNQ COMPANY needs a rett-
eWe person to run a blueprint mat 
chine. No experience r^cessary JS^J 
\ftin. Appfy u\ person between a*/it-
4pm *l Robot Printing, 25216 Gleo-
CikJe, RedforiL E. rf &*fuh DiV. W. 
c4 Telegrapfi. S. of Schoofcr aft • • 

PRINT SHOP - needs experience 
blntfery worker with gooo drfvirtg 
rocord. Full time. Farming ton Hil\*. 

1 : . . 473-1414 

• PROOUCTFORMULATOR • 
Home chemlcej products packaging 
TVm. Requlree rr̂ nlmum of high 
school education wtth good maih 4 
chemistry skKs. Entry level position. 
Send resume !o:pefex Corporation. 
377 Ameila Sr. PfymOulh. Ml 48170 

PAINTER3 -10 years experience fof 
custom Interior a. Must have com-
ptete knowledge ol staining. Also 
Exterior' Painters needed Immedi-
atery. : 352-03*4 

PAIHTN STUFF 
Due lo major expansion, w» ere 
seeking an experienced counter 
sales person, excellent pay 4 bene
fits- Livonia area 68«-9700 

PARTS COUNTER PERSON 
Experienced, for avthortaed hoavy 
duty truck dealership In Uvoola. 

" . - 313-591-7710 

POSITION available for skilled 
maintenance person for the mainte
nance of apartment communlilee^ 
Must haye own loots 4 be experi
enced In building maintenance. 
Send reply to: 
Management Office P. O. Box 2794 
SouthWd Ml. 48034 

PRE SCHOOL TEACHERS 4 Asaftl-
ant needed, fuf) 4 pari time posi
tion* available. ExceSent benefits 
Apply within: Children* World 
Learning Center. 29047 13 MM, 
Farmtnglori HJia. • 

OIL CHANGE 
TCCHNICIAN . 

Ponruofl location. Experience nee> 
csssry. FuH/part time. Musi bi» neat 
end f cfi a bk». Ceil (or Irrt orvlew: 

476-1313 
OIL CHANGE TECHNICIANS 

Wanted. Full time. WU train.' 
.(313)455-9430 

ON SITE MAINTENANCE person for 
apartment complex, benem* 4 sal
ary. Ow.et Or. Jeffries area. 
C«!lShorry - 531-1502 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Part time, flexible hours. Experience 

&relerred. 00C Franchise In 
loadewrook Village Man, Rocheo-

torHSj. 375-0022 

OPTOMETRICAIDE 
For Sterling Heights.-

976-2745 

ORDER DESK 

Our gro-Mng mall order company 
has opening lor professional, hlghfy 
motivated people to assisl with our 
Incoming orders. These fufl lime po-
tUor.s Incfude extensive training, 
paid benefits, vacations 4 holidays 
whi'e earning $7-t8/hr. Sales expe
rience a plus. Can 351-8700 

"OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST/ 
Vocational Counselor with cw« 
insjriajamentartdjoopiacorro .; <n 
pertence for TBI program. MA. - H C 
pretsrred. Cell Tarn, 680 -:*8C 

ORDER TAKER3 
Customer oriented people to lake 
Incoming cal>s lor national catalog 
company, ful lime. Must be 
available days, evenings and week-
c-r.ds. Salary + commission. Apply 
L-> person: 22790 Heslip Drive, Novl. 
bcr»»eri N0.1 W 4 MeadOwbrook 
off lineM>k» 

1 PARTS DELIVERY DRIVER 
Full time, (or heavy duty trvck . 
dealership In Lrvonia. 

313-591-7710 

PARTS TRAINEE. Generator 4 erv 
g-tne distributor has an openlryj (or a 
parts depl. trainee. Individual must 
have a high school diploma 4 be 
neat In appearance with an out 
personality. Computer ' 
desirable. Caa Arleoe 

PART TIME PRESSER. experi
enced. Taking applications. 
Novl Road Cleaners, 1069 Nov! Rd., 
Northvtlle 

PERFECT PART-TIME 
For homemakers or after schoolers. 
Telemarketers needed. C*l Suzie at 
Moto Photo, 474-9444 

PERSONAL TRAINERS 
Male or Female, to work in personal 
training studio. Southfleld location. 

351-9117 

NEED EXPEaENCED Phone SoSd-
tor to set up appointments (or sale* 
rep*, no selling required, good pay 
plus bonus. Livonia area. Pleasant 
working condition*. Flexible hours. 
For Interview call 422-82*2 

. PHONE souorrOR 
Earn $7/hour part time plus tS per 
appt set lor group health Insurance 
salesman. Relaxed, loving offloe. 
Bernle. . 641-0668 

PHONE SURVEYING/ 
TELEMARKETING 

Must have experlence-
tyftng skills a okrsl 

WOLVERINE TEMPORARIES 
358-4270 

PHOTOGRAPHER needed, part 
time .afternoons, experience re
quired. Sport* team photography. 

685-759« 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
For Lfvonla portrait studio. Experi
ence with chiW/famffy portraiture 
preferred. Call 477-3832 

PICTURE FRAMER/EXPERENCEO 
Responsible non-smoker. 

No others need apply. 
Call for appotnir-Kr,!: 651-2750 

PRESSERS/COUNTER HELP 
for modem, suburban dry cleaner*. 
Fun or part time, will (rain. Call be
fore 12 noon 348-2255 

PRESS OPERATOR . 
Experienced on progressrve die* t 
die setting lor medium-sked ax/to-
motrve stamping company- located 
N.W. Detroit, l§e>Teiearapfi are*. 
Send resume to: Box 760, Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers,' 39251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

. PROOUCTION CONTROL 
SCHEDULER 

Suburban west medium stied manu
facturer needs person to head 
Material Control Department. We 
suppry component* directly to Jhe 
automotive companies, 6 yr*. mini
mum experience. Permanent posi
tion. Good benefit*. Non smoker. 
Send resume wlih talary history to 
Box 904 Observer 4 Eccentric 
New»paper», 36251 .Schoolcraft 
Rd. UvonIa,Mlchlg4n48150 

500 Help Wanted 
RECEPTrOfiiST - fun lime, e>-peri-
brxed (or busy no.i-smoking vtt«1-
r.s/l»n office In Birmingham. Cat 
liver* need onty appfy. 640-7602 

REDWINGS 
weking good people lo Uj^or. Paid 
posICon, Joe Lou's 4 CobO ar«n*'s. 
Cs8 Mon.-Frl. 6cm^pm. 667-7427 

500 Help Wanted 
SCREEN PRINTER 

Full time day srjfl position for e/,pe 
rienced sere*-! printer cf 3-dImen-
aionil tt*et metal parts. Must bo 
able lo use porcwss camera, dark
room fff^prrAnt. make screens and 
print part*. Ci3b*t*oen04.m 4 
for appc4ntrr.enl 487 

HETAJU SALES._ 
Mt^Jga-i's mojt progro«Jve olfloe 
prod-xts. (Je l̂or has IMMEDIATE 
OPENiNOS (or fvB or part time sale* 
peops* at our Deacbom His. tiore. 
The right people wis hate outgoing 
perscfvAiitfe* 4 enktf.servielhS ous-
(oa>er» in a retail environment/Day 
4 e-rerAw hjOr*. »4.50 to start, (u» 
tlmejTH^S, part tine. 90 day in
crease. Adlrancementc*6orturJ0esc 
.employee cfiscount. Mecf^af/Oental 
(oY rvJlVners' ^pp*y In person 4 foln 
our winning team todayl 
MACAUlEYS OFFICE PRODUCTS 

' 26354 Ford Rd.; Dearborn HI*.' • 
As* for Cotieon 

PUT YOUR FULL SI2£ or Cube 
truck lo work, (or an expediting Co. 
ExoeOenl Income potential. 
Retiree* welcome. 680-8900 

QUALIFIED INCKVIOUAL needed (or 
prominent day care center in Can-
ion, Musi have previous experfenoe. 
be seff motivated and flexible. 
Ask lor Michelle. 453-4490 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
Entry level Night shift Experience 
helpful, but not required. Apply ki 
person at 24650 North Industrial 
Dr., North ol Grand River between 
H aggerty and Hsfs I ed. 

QUALITY CONTROL 
. FLOOR INSPECTORS 

Need experience with 6PC. gages, 
audit*. Inspection- equipment, blue
print reading 6 computer dsta entry. 
Day 4 night shift available. 
Call Laura 474-6330 

PRINTER OPERATOR needed (or 
our Dea/bom location. Part-Time 
Weekends. Must have Selmen* or 
Xerox Primer experience. Salary 
$8.l0/hr. Please forward resume to: 

MCN Computer Services 
6225 Auto Club Or. 
Dearborn, Ml 48126 

Attn: Ms. K. Orsy 

PRODUCTION 
GRINDERS 

Immediate openings for Individuals 
with experience on 10V0.D. center-
less or production grinders. Oey 4 
night shift. Overtime 4. benefits 
available. Livonia location. 476-7212 
PROOUCTION QUALITY CONTROL. 

. UNE POSITION 
Home, chemical products packaging 
fVm. Require* minimum ol high 
school education with good math 4 
chemistry skills. Entry level position. 
Send resume to: Celex Corporation, 
377-Amefla St., Plymouth, Ml 46170 

PROGRAMMER 
Ful time lor wholesale distributor 
located m SouthfleM. Must have 
minimum 2 years programming ex
perience on IBM AS-400. using RPO 
400. Must have good communica
tion *UB». Send resume Including 
salary requirements to; P.O. Box 
5091,8outhfleW. Ml 48086.. 

. PROPERTY MANAGER 
Experienced Property Manager for 
west side sites. Knowledge ol ac
counting and maintenance. Send re
sume and salary requirements to: 
Property Manager. 690 E. South 
Bfvd, Troy, Ml , 48096. 

H S - ; a P* :N-£3S *E-_PEP 
M J I ' L/t- H>K*rierv^»c ar̂ J 'iuve 
-rarnc *•-$!..•» A»»jd*<il:»l i*tss! 
fcd* « " 7J20 

: > * - . - K 

a*K-* 
ar«a 

PLUM9ER 
.<• cursor w-i* 6 r**r* experi-

v«r i rsoia cc< Knr. »<t<or 
6 6 5 - 0 0 « 

PUBLICATIONS ASSISTANT 
Reliable. deta» oriented IndMdual 
needed for a part time administra
tive position. Extellenl corryrKn-iica-
lion and cx&*r.lz*ltocM aklU* are 
'»qulr»i1 Acproi-maieK TC-3U 
» j r t w»e»ry Rapf> tc P O BO» 
84' S.-N-. w *4J"6 

RARKXY OftOWING t eglonaJ seeor-
fty company Is opening 'a central 
Station ki 8ovtheestem, Ml- Open-
tnga for management, supervision 4 
dispatchers. Experience hefpfut. but 
not necessary, wia train for comp 
uterUed central s'.allon operations. 
Excellent opportunity for tho right 
person* with benefits. Salary and 
hourly commensurate with experi
ence. Experienced managers or 
shift supervisors, must be willing to 
accepl trernendou* amount of re-
sponsibUrtles. Ful time 4 part time 
help needed. Send resumd or write 
to: Box 920. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvonia, Michigan 48150 

SAGEBRUSH 
Looking (or energetic Individual to 
Join our Centon store, fun time 
Saies/Ceshier wltrt positive sltitude. 
Must be available night* and week
ends. Great working environment. 
Pay negotiable. Apply at: 45005 
Ford Road, Canton. 

SALES/STOCK POSfTiONS avail
able" Immediately. Livonia retail 
•tore. Day or weekend hour*. Celt 

26t-S370 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Fu'l 4 part LVne position* available 
In FarrrJncton'Hrtls 4 Sowtr*efJ For 
hard-woriiing, errtfiuslsatlq' man 4 
women. Ouaiftcatlonsr High school 
diplom*. r-o crinikiaj record, 3 yr*. 
work experience, (any field). Screen
ing process w u d e * drug testing. 
CaB Guardsrnark, inc., Tues. thru 
Fr).,9am-4pm $85-6790 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Major Detroit company Is expanding 
*tatf lo Snctude addiUonai security 
officers. Some duties Include:» ' 
verrfyiog emptoyeo badges,.<*eck-
«Xi In parcofs, greeting visitors 6 
securing compariy property. Posi
tion Indudoj benefits package. 
Send resume to: \ ^ 

Socurity Offlcors 
v P.O. Box 779 ' - .- .-

.. Detroit Ml 4823. t 

SCREEN PRINTER wanted by preci
sion printing company. Experience 
In printing on polycarbonate and 
metal perferred. but wii accept any 
screen printing experience. Wages 
ba^od on experience and perform
ance, Appfy al: 8.K.Y. Sakarya Corp. 

12650 Burt Rd. 
Detroit, ML 48223 " 
(313)592-1160 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
»25,000 guaranteed H you always 
wanted lo start a career In real 
estale, but felt you couldn't take a 
chance on • lower IVst yea/ Income, 
now la the time to get started. . 
Call Mr. BeHfus* el £81-4)700 to nnd 
out about our guaranteed Income 
program, and (tart Immediately In a 
career field of unsmtted potential. 
Uvontt-fledford. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Sterling Visor* Shoppea Is currently 
accepting application* for Recep-
tlonlst/Typlsl In Lfvonla. We ofW 
cornpetltfve salary/benefits package 
and advanoamenl opportunities. 
Apply In person at 16128 Middle-
bert, no telephone Inquiries, please. 

RECEPTIONIST - Fufl time lot busy 
high teen beauty salon In Franklin. 
Mon.-Thurs.-FrL 11-7, Sat 8-6:30. 
experience preferred. 352-4884. 

SECRETARY & 
ENVIRONMENTAL 

TECHNICIAN 
Promlnenl national and 
International onvVonmental consult
ing firm seek* futl-Ume secretary 
and enV/onmiental technfcian. 

SECRETARY 
Applicant* musl have-offloe experi
ence and be seff-motivafed. de
pendable, woO-ocgantzed, possess 
excellent typing and gremmatlcaJ 
ekOs, end be capable ol handling a 
wide variety of duUes wflh minimal 
supervision.' Pleasant lelephons 
manner and oxceCent verbal and 
written communication skirls are es
sential. Applicant must be sktfed In 
using Word processing and 
spreadsheet computer proorams 
such as Microsoft Word and Excel. 
Experience wtth Macintosh comput
er* Is*pkrsl. . 

TECHNICIAN 
Responsibilities Include environ
mental soa and water sampling, as
sisting with data analysis end report 
preparation, and general office 
task* under the supervision of 
project managers. Appdc-ants must 
be wflfng lo travel and work in the 
neid. Computer experience is a pkrst 

AppCcanl* must have a minimum of 
a high school degree. 

Send resume* to: 
Clayton EnvtrorvnentaJ 

Consul (ants, Inc. 
22345 Roethel Drive ' 

Novl. Michigan 48375 
Attn: Otane Moore 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Socurlty/RetaH . . . 

STORE 
DETECTIVE 
When you're the world's 
largest growing chll-
drenswear slore, you have 
e lot to protect and a lot to 
look oal (or. 

As, a Store DeiecUve (or 
roc's "R" Us, you1" be re
sponsible for shoplift <So-

• tecOon/prevention (or Ihe 
Detroit area stores. 

To get the Job 600«, youl 
nood • minimum ol 1 yea/ 
retail security experience 
with reliable transportation. , 

• In return, we offer • com
petitive salary and superior 
benefit* which Include: 
STOCK OPTIONS. SUSSI-
Oi2£0 STOCK PURCHASE 
PLAN, PROFIT SHARING. " 
401K SAVINGS PLAN and 
MEDiCAL/DENTAL 

Piease send resume with 
salary history to? Kids "R" 
Us, Loss Prevention Mana
ger. 43 4 80 West Oak Drive, 
Novl. Ml. 48337. Kid* "f l , ! 

, U* Is dedlcaied to a drug-
froo work environment We 
are an oqusJ opportunity 
employer M/F. 

KIDS,4R"US 
Big Careers In Kids Fashions 

500 Help Wanted 
SERVICE PERSON WANTE0 

must ha.-« experienced ki boating, 
coo-'frg 4 refrigeration. 531-4056 

. SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
Familiar, with UPS procedures. 
Sla/ti-ig pay »5.89 per hour. FuS 
benefits sftar 90d*ys. Appfy al: 
US 1ndus>!»l Tool, 15101 CWal, 
Pfymo'iSh. 

SHiRT-pRE?StR Wa/ited lor Red-
lord irti dry ctesner*. Apply ki per. 
son Morv-Frt 7sm-3pm. ask lor 
Carol, 26130 W.« MJ« at feeech. 

; -SNACK FOOD COMPANY 
hM opening for Sunday 
Merchandiser, also M time . 
experienced Routs SaJesperson. For 
appt can . -.--.. (313)941-8700 

' , SOCIAL WORXER 
Southfleld skfcled nursing center de
sires BSw. Musi five knowledge of 
the need* ol the Geriatric popula
tion 4 the desire to addrew those 
needs. Candidate-must be famMa/ 
with nursing home requirements. 
Contact Administrator. 354-3*22 

SPORTS MINDED 
Management trainee to »17,000 
year *alary. 40 hour work week. 
Bone fits. Terrific promotion*. wM 
tram.'. 

Employment Center Inc., Agency , 
-.-,- 569-1638 •<. 

STOCK PERSON 
needed. Full time/part time. D m . 
Apply In person; Ethan Allen. 15700 
Mlddlebefl, LfYbnIa 261-7760 

ST6NE MASON 
Over 25 yr*. experience, specializing 
In fleidstone, custom (Vepfsces, aft 
types o( brick work. Ceil, 334-4958 

- or 625-4008 

' SUBSTITUTE CAFETERIA HELP . 
»5.25 an hour to work on an on-eaa 
basis. Apply In person: 
NorthvSle PubOc Schools, 
50fW.M*in.Northvil1«. 

SECURITY GUARDS tor car dealer
ships on Telegraph Rd., Bedford/ 
Boulhfiefd aroa, Ful and part time 
Openlnos. Call 790-4400 

SECURfTY GUARD 
Part lime, for Southfield apartment 
complex. Call Manager, /659-0420 

RESIDENTIAL APPRAISERS need
ed Immediately for numerous proj
ects. Contact Nick 356-6698 

SCHOOL FOOD SERVICE 
SUPERVISOR 

Should have knowledge and experi
ence of state report) and require
ments. Management skills, comput
er us*, school lunch programs, and 
composition ol letter*. Salary: 
120.MC Man r « u m e lo: Dr. Ralph 
Sirocn. CiarancwvtUe School '.*» 
t.icl W 0 MKX)*e*n 4C L.'v^nie 
Mi * 8 ' 5 ; 

.SEMI TRUCK OftlVEfl 
Ful time position lor experienced 
kxJMdua). 1 year experience mini
mum. Musl have valid CDL license 
with air brake endorsement. Bfue 
Cross Blue Shield provided. Appli
cations taken st: 12658RlcfineldCt 
Uvonle. 

SEWING MACHINE R^sir person 
needed lo- i0-40hrs ,wee*.'repair
ing 4 Inspecur.) Toyo't ': i 4 iMeed 
Suroer ^ron^A -v«,r 1.1*1 Piesse 
c» I El'iaC*:r- ' > 4p[>-i*i-|.->«nt 
WOT f ^ 3<r^»w fl .KJ 5 ^b ' '** 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING 
Northwest suburban distributor re
quires a full time shipping' clerk. Du
ties wW Include taking Inventory. 
Hour* 10am • 6:30pm, 6 days per 
week. Accuracy, neatness, depen
dability a must Good working con
ditions. Send resume lo: 
Shippsng/Recefvlng, Roger Zetkoff 
Co., P O box 413, Farmtigton Hills, 
Ml 48332-0413 
Wo promote a drug-free environ
ment Substance abuse testing Is 
part ol the pre-employment pro
cess. • 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

STOCK/MAIL CLERK 
Full Time Temporary Opportunity 

Highland Superstores, Inc. has • lull 
time temporary opportunity avaS-
iWe al Its Corporate Offices ki 
Ptymouth. Responsibilities Include 
distributing 4 oettvertng offloe sup-
pOaS-- within the Corporate Heed-
quarters 4 other related duties as 
assigned. Requirement* Include 
previous mail, supply. »tock or relat
ed background. 

We offer an oxcefvent opportunity lo 
work in a dynamic, fast paced envi
ronment we also offer a gonerous 
employee discount «pian. Please 
send resume or appfy In person to: 

HiGHLANO SUPERSTORES 
Human Resources Dppt.-S/M 

9v9N. Sheldon 
frymoutfv W1 * 8 " - . 

* ' i : tivAi OpCnVlaf i iTy t * " V K ^ W 

SYSTEMS ENGINEER 
Teradata I* the birthplace ot the re
lational database computer • the 
DBC/1012, with systems a* large as 
500 mJp* and 400 gigabytea ol (tor-
age. White our tecfywjogy Is Impres-
stre, it Is our people who malniaJn 
our rapkJ and steady progress. II 
you a/e'motivated and enjoy variety 
and growth In your career, Teradata 
may hold the key 16 your futvre. 
Consldef tho following: 

Succossful candidates wCl provide 
marketing and Installation support 
lo customers ki fvDcWgan. Experi
ence with a relational DBMS and ap-
pPceUons development In IBM and/ 
or LWsy* envVorvrienl aro required, 
along with good communication 
skills. Experierx^/krxMledge in a 
workstation/LAN envVonmnel and 
education In a related fVefd I* a pkrs. 

Teradata provide* an exceOent 
compensation and benefits package 
along wtth a9 the opportunity and 
challenge you can handle. 
Qualified applicant* may send their 
resume to: Unda Wozniak, Teredsl* 
Corp., 601 Wifshlre Drive. Suite 510. 
Troy, Ml 44084 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M lrx>rity/Fefna.'«/H*ftfic44>peo7v'et 

I swjwp Wanted 
TE '̂.CHER W;h Carry Ed'XStlon ex-
perl«no» r/e*J»d lo work Mon-Wod-
Frl iKur/x.<>i In secular J*wi*h 
Nursery School In Oak Park. 
For Info <±1 - e4/ti-3pm, 645-0955 

After 4pm, 423-3996 

TECHNiCiAN WANTED \o strvice 
poi-.l cl sale ays'.am as wed a* ECR. 
Experience preferred- Cafl for more 
d«?aPs,9 5. 241-2700 

PHONEOPERATCrlVTYPlST • Tor ' 
answer Ing servK e. M sr^ft».' 
Experienced O.-.V. Re^able. ' 
D , U i A / i . l A r ^ A h ' & ReMence*. Ar-een: 534-0040-
TELEMAfWEfiR; for Fermlngton 
Portrafi Studio. Part-Time. Great 
workty errFVbnrrierft Perfect (or 
*tvrf«nTs'4horr>»maXer»l 477-3832. 

•'-•' tELEMARKETING: . t - " 
For office advertising department la 
Troy. S&iiry plus bonu*. After 6pm 

TELEMARKETING - EYENIN03 
6pnv9pm, we tr*'"- - ". .453-9100 
Ask for Rose 

TElfPHONE INSTALLER/ 
SERVICejECHNICiAN . 

Immediate opportunliy with 
southeastefn fciihlgan'e largost 
suppfler of high tech teieeornmurilca-
Uons equipment FuJ company pro
vided, benefit* • medical, dental, 4 
optical insurance, vehicle allowance, 
and expense retrT*ur**ment Sterl
ing wage based on experience, Ex
perience with AT&T or TOSHIBA U 
helpful. Can Bob Otten at 449-014S 
ext 354 lo arrange an Interview. 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING 
Oynamlo Marketing Research Firm 
Is seeking motivated, part time leie-. 

E lntorviewef* (or *J shift* 
., EVENINGS 4 WEEKENDS), 
cation* are: Exoeflont phone 

STttts, Computer and/or Typing 
Sms. Ideal tor homemakers, stu
dents, retirees,, those re-entering 
the Job market 4 those desiring ex
tra money lor the YKrftday*. NO 
8ALES INVOLVEO. Can 8andy 
10am-4pm 827-4021 

TELEPHONE WORK 
FuS or part time. Was Hand 4 Msdl-. 
son Hts area. WB tram. Mature por-
son desired. 261-8»t4 

TEN MINUTE OIL CHANGE 
Need* both fufl and part time help. 
Must be.ronaWe. Farmkigton Hats.' 

^ $53-0013 

TITLE EXAMiNEfl-SouthheW area. 
Experienced. Benefits. Resume to;' 
PX>. Box 5*38, Northvtfle. Ml 46167 ' i 
or can Cheryl Belsel, 353-1800' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Toddler Room Aselslant-immedUte 
opening. Mon-Frt 7:30-1:30. Earty 
chUdhood devetoprneni background 
required. Farmlnglon 474-4910' 

TEACHER NEEOEO • Infant toddler 
program. • Experience necessary. 
PterJje cafl lor Interview: . 

'. 661-3630 

TEACHER 
Part time, teenage driver education. 
Must be college trained- Lee Orfvtng 
Schod. 932-5333 

TEACHER PART TIME 
Novt area pre-school. 
Experience preferred. 

471-2333 

TEACHER with degree 4 experience 
In earty childhood education lor In
novative pre-school enrichment pro
gram, 10 to 20 hrs. weekly. Oakland 
County 464-1776 

TELEMARKETERS, day or evening 
shift* available. Great for homemak
ers, fetlrees, etc Experienced »6 
hourly pki*. Can after 1pm 663-3024 

TELEMARKETING OIFICE tn West 
land hail Immediate openlnos »tart 
Ing sl JSOO'rv + bonus. No expe
rience nfc.ewa'v 
tia'-- .1,..^- wc^ r -

TOW TRUCK DRIVER - Immediate 
opening. »5 ofus bonus 4 benefits. 
Shea Auto Care Farmlngton Hins. 

653-2622 : 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Defivery route seeking experienced 
straight truck operators. Musl have 
COL license 4 dean driving record. 
Heavy thing required. Appfy at 
28244 Ford Ad., Garden Cfty, Mon.-
Fri..B*m-4pm. 

JTPA FUNDED 

Unique Hours 
11 Mile/Evergreen area 

Seeking personable, energetic 
Individual who »ve* within -
10 minutes of our office. Our nursing 
service Is ki need of a Coordinator 
lo work 6:30am-5pm, Sunday 4 
Monday .4 then stay at home wWe 
cm can every Tuesday, Wednesday 4 -
Thursday evening. 4:30pn>9am.-
TMs Is a position ol responsebfflty 
lor an Individual with • mature un
derstanding of people. M you. 
«Can work Independently and make 

decisions, 
• Can accurately maintain detailed 

•chedule*. 
• Can work posiUvefy despite 
. frequent phone Interruptions. 
• En)oy working wtth people. 
• Interested In working with a 

company who** excellent 
" reputation is a direct result 

• o( teamwork. 

Inquiries regarding this unique op
portunity wtl be taken 
ONLY between the houra of: 
10am-2pm, Mon. thru Fri.' 

' 354-8523 
WAREHOUSE DRIVER out ol stale 
deliveries, quarter truck. »8/Tv. Blue 
Cross Blue Shtefd. Full-time em-

Csil Mr. Davis I pioyemeni days. Appfy at; 31693 
*,h-u4Se • fior' UikotJ (.MvJa 

iW^-.v 
rn^'r, 
V : • - : , ; • ; ; • - ; - . 

^'•x -,-,- ••--
fa HOM€ & SCRVICC GUID€ ux 

OEAOUNCS: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDTTJOW / 4 P.M. FWDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AO CALL 891-0900 
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^Uwnlmwn Cleaning 
* ALUMINUM Of VINYL CLEANING 
-' Waxing 4 paint returbtsf-Jog 

v / 471-2600 

15 Asphalt 

%,Alumlruim SkJing 
R-'fAU SPEC1AU Vinyl side most 

pagTii450 
prices. Ask lc> 

1440. Re-roof most any 
'. Other work al sirrvlar 

forByion. 443-9510 

* ' A U FAZE MODERN 12ATK3N 
AluiTilnum/vlrTvt aiding, trim, gutters, 
faojacsmenl window*, doora, 
decks, garages, repair*. Uc./lns. 
Free Est Ken.421-3816 

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIDING 
Trim 4 l i tmiai i gutters. Replace. 
loeril wtndows 4 doors, kensed. 
MAWieWQ COHST. 427-0743 

Aluminum & Vinyl 
. SWlng, Trim 

A Gutters 
4 REPIACEMENT WINDOWS 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
1 FULLY INSURED* PEFEPENCES 

XICENSED BUILDER 
CRESTWOOD 

P CONSTRUCTION 
553-2520 

4 AMn. eMIrvg. Outters. trim, 
roofing *7related work. 

471-2600 
44 AfcfiHectwe 
f l A M PREPARED by registered 
(btMett for houses, addmons lo 
house*. muW housing 4 « corfimer-
^wcVV. For Brochure, 474 4941 

W ; O^^WrfkWl 

;•?>••. 

» 

/ A M E R I C A N ASPHALT 
;V ' PAVING CO.., 
» . - .'.Trss veet for Laea' 
," . IsMWentt*! 4 C^mmsrcMI 
[r»«E*t. 435-6928 

•A-1PATRJOT ASPHALT 
1 ', (Yoii can re»y on us) 
< : . , ' . ' ! - • • ' • : ' • ' • ' • ' * 

i - ¢6 yeari experience 
F^lceoied 6\ Insuf ed 
r ' .Free Ettlnrmtes 

r Deaf wtth the Owner 
v $734757 

PAVEMASTERS 
Fa,l Spedall Quality since I960. 
Save on resurfscing, new const/., 
soa'coatlng, repairs. CaS the best 
beforo Ihe rest 534-9925 456-072S 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
ALL TYPES - brick, block, cement, 
chimneys, driveways. New 4 repair. 

471-2600 

THE JEFFREY CO. 
Black Top Paving 

676-5630 
OR 

379-4800 
24 Baeement 

Waterproofing 
A 4 8 WATERPROOFING 

Crack ed /leaky wafts/floors repaired, 
lie. contractor. Relleble service. 
Uvonia 4 neetby areas. 464-2075 

AIL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed 

Free Estimates 
Peter Mautl • 476-1565 

A-1 WATERPROOFING 
fit* Estimates Reasonable Rale* 
Seniors Discount Yaa/Meslercard 
534-9385 344-1118 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Drains 4 Sump pumps repaired 

; 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Esrl H.Jensen 474-6224 

WALLY S WATERPROOf ING 
Free Et l , it yrs exp. Beet any writ
ten est. A* type* cement. Licensed 
4lr-e. 1800 M2-4938, 855-8955 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? • 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
FULLY WARRANTED 

LICENSED A INSURED 

B-'DRY SYSTEMS 
"' " 644<aS5 

OAKLANO 

978-8/^ 
MACO*4B WAvKf 

Angelo's Supplies 
CONCRETE R E A D Y M K 

HAUL IT YOURSELF 
'A 10 2 YDS , TRAILERS FREE 

478-1729 
BRICK. BLOCK 4 CEMENT REPAIR 
Asphalt - Drtvewtys/ParWna lots 
WaterproofUxj . Res.4Comm. 
893-7522 369-9098 

DRIVEWAYS, garaje*. walks, 
porches, foundations. Brick 4 Block. 
Lloensed...565-7479...Freo Est. 

UNIVERSAL CEMENT CO. 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement & Masonary 

•AH Repairs •Small or large 
•Driveways •fleekJer.tiel 
Ratios <*mvr>erclaJ 
•Steps .fc-idu*!/!*! ' 
•Footings •Fasl, efficient 
•Porches •Licensed . 
•floor* Hn*ured 
•W*t*rpf ooftng •Backhoe work 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-006« 

33 Bldfl. <\ Remodeting 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...too«t 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PUCE WINNER of 
two national awards, HAM
ILTON ha* been satisfying 

• customer* (or over S5 yrs. 
• FREE Estimates.Designs. 

• • Additions • Dormer*. 
• Kitchen* •Baths. 
• Porch Encsoeuree, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs. 

Lie. 4 Ins. Since 1975 
THATCHER CONSTRUCTION 

Kitchen, bath, additions, decks. 
Widows, roofing 649-134« 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 

Cabinet King 
534-2330 

• New or rsfaced. 
• Merillel cabinet* 4 vanity*. 
• Or custom butt by The King. 
• Formica or soW wood doors. 
• Counter lop* and verity top*. 
• Floors by Af mttrong 
• Free In-home estimate*. 

41 Carpet* 

EXPERT CONCRETE WORK 
SAVE M DEAL DIRECT. Flal work, 
foundations, brick porphe*. State 
Uc./ln*. (313)426-8323 

ITALO Con*trvction Cement Co. 
Garsge. driveway*, patio*. Garage 
raising. Licensed. Bonded. Insured. 
Sine* 1950. ' 478-5*0« 

KVH CONSTRUCTION 
Mich. Lie. • 4 Ins. Drlvewsys, 
Porches, Patios,. Garage Floors, 
Pool Deck*, 18 Yr*. Exp Sr Disc. 
RESIDENTIAL EXPERTS 542 7003 

• MASONRY-CEMENT • 
• Sq.Ft. Price, Small W o r k . 

Porch**, repeka wafta. *«<>« 
Patios, drtvee. statu f O * * 9erv»e«) 
ReekMrtW oemem 4W-rj449 

I C^rth^Atphatt Paving 

iii 
-- *m*i liUikou+q 

Re*. tComrm #658 5710 

i ,-. DO«*1NO CONST. CO. W0. 
V .-; •MfJMtTPAVTNG-

*;•••':••. • f m tittmee** • 
«24-1*24 652 2112 

fAQLEASPHAIT 
-• Jkm*vrm4i-ft*m r&m. 
_4*>»»>» »295-2011 * 

i' HCM. Ail iwj**?*^ 
ffn A Avft. Dft*w*iiijfl, p*rtt»v*»} 
tMPOOMVt^t I W P 9 C*3*n*- rr## 
I wort y y , 6p*M t*m t**v 
$900 Ow nH?<Wy wfuh ltr*i **rf. 

•rf In a>rfT*rX*) 9*f»4ri0 
OCmtf. M748W 

jf\jn6m AamALT PAVWG INC 
QMtltMW eomnMroks). Free wrtt-

»wur»d 4 averarv 
4 W M 7 3 

»* , - - - -----
x . **w.a*i-**t*. 

27 Brick, W^LCement 
AM*--;y%T0M BftiCK WOTK 

Sp* isWWig in M m*»onry rspeks i 
new '0^11-uniori h»VJi sidewalks 
a'so •••^rvn ^ piwrh rspelri, brick 
eddrlK»« a giae* r>»r>ck Txm Est 
fi««Wr«H wvmVntM 
f««v«w 4 J 7-9« 73 

ADv«"N?VrVoPv:.H a CONCRETE 
* A AS ryp** ™m«ni « v * No (0¾ 
t<v> amaH »» « i p>i*riKTtw«rt. 15 
y>«. n p f n v w a " ^ . 4 2 7 - 5 5 « 

ArrowoABif Tor (JI.AITTY " 
Ufm^my JO y * n r . - . h « « < M r r | -
neys ^jKJswa^a.Otvwwev* •RoC'** 
A 1 ^ * " f 4> nM*^ MM - *4enf l^^ ^^¾ B^T. 
Kl«rml>vwlnytkv- .• r> VH-3->)6 

A F P f V * r » i i > r e T i U A T E " " 
on m c<rKrm* ic*« "fvm. ws*s. 
petto* A fioovai Also n\m»oniy r»-
pakt {porrtT* • • * * (-*>4mr»y»̂  
Brick or Woe* * »<i<*v»»«w* A M A 
Crwrmi. $me* v **v mtx, |(c A 
Insured. C-ed snysme M4 -15 70 

A U C€~M*NT RtPAiR 0»*LY " " 
CNmoeys, pnrrlws, rvtc*., block A 
step*, dropped ww»xa rasswd rî nf 

k»«k repsir, etc 27» 0*40, 754-AW3 

RES T C H T M N E Y C O r "•" 

557-5595 

SS_ *je^ajt*m«iMlng 
Addftlons • Roofing • Founoet»ons 

Int. 4 Ex I. Renovsttone- »5 Yrs. E«p. 
l<c. • fn«. • Ref • fro* Est. 

G/eflt t a*e* Conatrvcimn 354 6820 

.-- .A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
• 8f>+qCrowri-Livonia 
• A PERSONAL TOUbM • 

KITCHENS. VANlTifS.COUNTFRS 
BA9FMENTS. DOORS. REPAIRS 

ViNYL 4 Pf t lA WINDOWS 
IK 4 Insured 28 Yr. £«<>*->»v^ 

421-5526 
*CONT»rT6f»" ""Mrtlred7. tensed 

Compietw Remo<i«*ng 
KUch^ts. Bathrooms A<i<«ions, 
Wtr*V*ws. PncVi*/rw*, Awr*^oa. etc. 
H*n W 3734 

DON' f M I V V F I M P «<"'V6 
Home erMWons • O r - * l 
Ad a room, beth. **cr*ri 

FreeFM. u p Co ? « < » « 

"HESSBUiLDERS" 
r^afcrtting i* yr» m • Jkwisa bw*J-
*r *f*r, fw**nQt 1c rare, 4*«ranc« 
fVtciecwe Can iw /o>jr fK»^« am-
rrr*tfrtrrt wiey ( ' • • «e«m«t»s. 

M I - W M 
HOMFSI FAD BLHt OCRS INC. 

Kitchens, heths, addtkme, reo 
/ooms, rsplacemenl window*, 
dec**. Licensed, Insured and 
rsputabk* 477-3632 

MR. KITCHENS & MORE 

•KITCHEN 4 BATH SPECIALIST* 

Blrchcrafl 4 Pioneer Cabinetry 
CrsftHne Window* 

Free in-home estimate* 
Bank Financing 

Lie. 6 Insured 20 Yrs. Experience 
427-4442 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. Al RemodeHng. 
Formica 4 Laminate. 

476-0011 
REPAIR ALL • INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Mino/ Repairs • Major R*rnod**ng 

n»* E*1.; Lie. - Insured 
CeHMetl 474 3442 

TAYLOR MADE CONSTRUCTION 
AH type remodaKng. home or office, 
Ire* sets. Reasonable rates. . 
Call Ed. . • 728-3370 

39 Carpentry 

A QUALITY JOB 
AN cr»n»m»nefnp completed wtth 
prk* We do fl a*. 
Canftob, 442 7513 

A T l CARPENf RY_" ~ ~ ~ 
Repairs to cemc*»t* remodeling 

Lloeneed 4 insured 
CeMJoM 622.-5401 

BARRY S CARPENTRY SEfWlCE 
Beths, Beeemen'*. Custom Decks, 
lOtcherts. Free E*1.. Work Guar. 
12Yra. F_*p.Rel. 478 65M 

<i CARPENTEfVHANOYMAN 6 
Decks KilciiensRecRoom* 

FKenirs No Job Too 8r«eil 
Rob 4 7 r . M » 
'CARPFNTRY ^FINISH OR ROGOH* 
AddWune, Kftchens. Orywe* do-
»•»*. Pantile*. Beeementa. Decks. 
•NoJc^tCHjwnall'lk;. 672 ?5*3 

" R E T I R E O C A R r W T E R - ' 
Reekii * 2 * " J 0 * " - to<jn»«r lope, 
fioors * J W I . etc . 272-©W4 

471^300 
Rec roo»~». B«»emenu Mtcfwr*. 
p«rhr,->~T«i New * r^csi^i 

Have Your Own 
Hoillne To 

What 's Happening 
In Your Neighborhood. 
Call For Home DeNvery! 
Observer 4 Eccentdc 

• New»paper8 
591-0500 

ROCHESTER - DOWNTOWN 
2 bedroom, retrioeralor, ftove, re
cently remodeled. »450 ptu* utwiee. 
375-9455; 626-6886 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
•team cleaning service. 2 rooms 4 
halt, »35; truck mourned equipment. 
Any »ofa »30. Any loveeeet »25. Any 
chair »20. Peek oleksen. 422-0258 

» * ORANO OPENING * * 
RAINBOW CARPET OYE 4 CLEAN 

2 ROOMS 4 HALL. »42 9$ . 
TINT 4 CLEAN. Restore* Newrteeslt 
World'* Largest TVrt 4 CkmUng Co. 

CALL NOW 4 3AVTII »61-0»«4 

&9S CARPET CLEANING 
Bonded 6 Insured, Reeeonabk* 

Rats*. Commercial 4 Reeldentiad 
Free est. 471-165« 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

, AAA'S IN INSTAL. 4 REPAIRS 
Pad »va*eW». AX work Guaranteed. 
Reference*. 6 Yrs. Experience. 
C**D*v* 421-6520 

AA CARPET REPAIR 
ALL TYPES Of REPAIRS < 

SAME DAY SERVICE ' 
ALL WORK GUARANTEEO 

626-4901 
45 Cueiom PC 
• Programming __ 

PC DIRECTIONS 
Comp»»rt H9*wOompuWr Trawitag-

miro To Convut* 4 DOS A«*>c« 
Fteeeonabie lUtea »55 6472 

9$ Chimney Cleaning, 
Buttding, Repair 

CHIMNEY 
• New 4 Repairs 
• 8cre*t« 
• Cksmsd/iaias n.sd »45 
• 3*nlc* DHcoifit, 1 dty service 
"Guaranteed Be»l Pi lce' ' 

...„471-9112 _ 
Chimneys 

BuHt new 4 r e p * / 

Will beat any price! 
Sank* ctrtien <*kKOun1. 

Uceneed 4 snsvred. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

AAA CHIMNEYS 
Tvcfcpolntlng. New 4 Repair* 
Screen*. All Types Flashing 

Expert Mason. Call 255-5487 

CH1MNEY8-PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebuilt, Repaired. Leaks Stopped. 
Tuck Pointing. Fleshings. Cleaned 4 
Screened. Al Work Guaranteed. 
Free Estimates. Licensed. Insured. 

»28-2733 

CRAFT6MENSHIP CONST 
Brick. Block. Cenment, Fireplaces. 
Chimneys. ;Tuckpolnting, Porchee, 
Free est*. Lie. 4 ms. 291-8876 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
FUfncapt, Damper*. Repairs 

• Guar an lead no mess. Insured 
Lie (»277»)' 454-3557 631-8531 

MILLERS CLEAN SWEEP 
PROFESSIONALLY CLEANED 

CAPS 4 SCREENS INSTALLED. WE 
GUARANTEE NO MESS. 525-0235 

61 Decke-Patloe 
Sunrooma 

CUSTOM DECKS 
¾ An 6 Mark 

per *q ft 30 yrs. exp. 
100'* ol ret Free design 4 est 
licensed 522-3582 

66 Electrical 
. A 4 A ELECTRIC 

Res. 4 Comm., breaker 4 fuse 
panels, plugs, violations. Lie. Low 
Prices. Free Est Anytime 584-7969 

A MASTEn ELECTRICIAN 
for New 4 OW Work 

ResidL-Comm'l 
Can lor Free Estimate 522-4520 

ELECTRICIAN NEEDS YOUR WORK 
No Job too smaHl Celling fans, 
220 line*, spas, repairs, etc.. -
CsB Gary, 7 days, at 427-1254 

T> J . C. PRICE ELECTRIC 
Small or large Job*. Free Est 
Senior CKiien* discounts. 
Llcensed/lns. Call: "442-2491 

ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY 
Elect/Ic Contracting 4 Supplies 
. Residential'Commercial 

33920 Van Born. Wayne • 721 -4080 

69 Excavating 
EXCAVATING 

TRENCHING, Sewer, Water Line* 
Parking Lots, Drains, Septic Tanks 
Fteaaonsbl*. Licensed. 838-6731 

CUSTOM DECKS 
19 YRS. EXPERIENCE 
LICENSED 4INSUREO 

CALL. 423-5091 or 885-03«« 

0ECK-IT CUSTOM WOOD DECK8 
Designed 4 bu« by Ron Causey , 

Fr*« eetknaie*. 
662 9889 

DECKS 
Any Stre, Any Style, 

llc/m*. Can ^Ohn: 522-5401 

DECKS e\ GAZEBOS 
Licensed 4 Insured • Free Est, 

' ' 451-2506 
SUN ROOMS 

PATlOENCtOSimfS 
AH 0<e** unit* avenable. 

licensed4Insured. Jo* 422-5878 

62 Doors 
DEAL DWCT. - No mk5d»e m.artl I 
trH & k4t«t) steel 6 ilrvm doors. 
wtnd-xvs 4 »k*tng Have many f»»ef • 
•ncee C»" A»en 595 4779 

65 Drywell 
AAA CUSTOM CEIL INOS 

$pr*y IS'turs, repe'rl/ps'r.ting 
622-0430_ 

ORliYVAlL 4 _ PTA8TER!NG 
ft»w 4 RAp*ks. Hsnd cr Spray, Tex
turing. Acoustical C*#). lie. Guw. -
30 Yr». F»p. 543^0712. 682-7543 

47^260^ 
New 4 reps* plastering. 
Isp'ng. t^'lurlrtng, ifucco. 

66 El«ctrjcai__ , 
A'&SOL UTE QUAl MY TN3 TAIL s " 
Re»>d*rtti|il • Commercial - 7 d*y» 
licensed • Insured • Guaranteed 
LIVONIA ELECTRIC COMPANY 

471-5132 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Res. 4 Comm. - Iks. 4 In*. 
Spet'sftinglnoldhome*. 

8246713 

LOADER/BACKHOE 
BULLDOZER 

BOBCAT 
Swimming Pools, Concrete/Slump 
Removal, 1 and Clearing, Trenching 

Grading- INSURED. 671-2164 

72 Fence* 

81 Floor Service 
A SHINING RERECTION ON YOU1 
«Meoco Commercial Floor Service 

Quality + vslueThe righl choice 
CaB us anytime 714-2091 

A-1WOOO FLOORS 
We Instil, sand 4 finish, ail type* of 
wood floors. Custom work • specJa!-
lfyvFor Free Estimate Cafl. 352-6059 

. HAR0W0OO FLOORS 
Installation, Sanding, Finishing 

Repair*. Commercial I Residential 
Bryan: 662-406« Beeper: 829-0929 

92 Furniture 
. Finlihing & Repair 
REPAIR 4 REFINISH FURNITURE 

Any type ol Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
96 Garage* 

DOOR 
SALE 

Garage door 4 electric opener, 
sales, service 4 Instansllon. 

ALLEN 0VERHEA0 DOOR CO. 
(Uc. »068011) * 
Uvonia 261-0546 
Ann Arbor 747-8577 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

OU-fT-ALL 
Home Care 4 Improvement 

Painting, DrywaJI. Plumbing. Etc. 
Phone anytime: 363-4545 

HANDYMAN 
Available for all types ol home 
repair. 655-3753 

HAN0YMAN 
Minor .repairs • major Improvement* 

AB skirled trade*. 
Rlchs/rJi 661-5261 

PAlNnNG, WINDOW WASHING 
Carpet Cleaning, Gullera 4 much, 
much more. Discount (or senior ctu-
sensAsklorKen 941-4637 

PROMPT RESPONSE to your home 
repair need*. Carpentry, electrical, 
plumbing, etc Quelrty work, free es-
tlmstes. 274-5180 

. QUALITY HANDY MAN SERVICE 
AH Bunding Repair* 

397-9754 
RELIABLE MAN wtth 13 yr*. experi
ence Inttafeng roofing, siding, re
placement windows, eu*1om alumi
num trim, etc... Homeowner* 4 
contractor* cafl: 476-82*4 

A BETTER FENCE 
ReskJentval Commercial 

Cha)n Link, Wood-Repairs Free Est 
7 days. 24 Hours 487-48«« 

DiD QUALITY FENCE CO. . 
We beat any written estimate. Chein 
Link 4 Wood Fencing, dog kennels, 
post hole digging. Uc C«»: 477-6353 

GARAGE OOORG 
& OPENERS 

I-'-A We *•» 4 servicVaH make* 
of garsge doors 4 openers r, 

AS work guar. Part* 4 l a w r f * ! 
• We'll beal your best deal • 
Ir.surano* work Or* day service 

76 Firewood 
ABS0LUTELYSEASONEO1YR . 

spilt mued hardwood*. »«5 a (see 
cord. 4*8X16-14' 2 or more t«0. 
sech. Free Delivery Canton 4 
ne*rbya«»*i ' 464-2433 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WELL SEASONED 

HARD • BIRCH • F.RUrT 
HACKER SERVICES 474 6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

A-1 6fASON£0 FIREWOOD 
(4'X 8'X 16-1» J I » dertvered. 

A5kabcjl our guarantee. -
. «rS-1WS 

CHOICE SEASONED FIREWOOD 
»55/f»te cord. 4i6«1«. detfrered 

Ifvonia/Farm'ngt^ Area 
Hr/* t*klng orders: 4?2-3438 

FinWOOo"»COAL ~ 
0*s»oo«d Hsrdwood 6 B'rch 

Soft 4 Hard Co*I 
Pk k fp c* cWvery ava'!»b*» 

flOBlfS IAN03CAF-E SUPPLY " 
474 4922 

OUAliTrTinEWOOO ' 
Oak, Mspie 4 Bkch. Ash. From 
AV*r».418x16.150*5$.Cut, K#\, 
oWsrsd. 1800373 < « 9 

SEASONED NREWOOD 
Mlvsd hvAsood. *«0 cord deliv
ered. Apd** 4 Cherry. »76 fOrd 
NORTHERN TREE . 354 0364 

81 Froof Service 
A BETTER FLOOR SANCHNO JO0 

Old fioors our specialty. Sla'n work 
beeutrfuiiy done. Also new Doors 
instated. 477-773« 

• SAVE MONEY 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR' 534 4653 

.. OARAGE DOORS-"OPENERS 

•" 72-1-7130 • 
-Ftepeired or r*pi*ced. 

Qv*>ftywork. Free" Est l ie/ Inv • 

99 Qurten 
AAAGUTTER3 

N«w or Repaired. C'eaoed 4 
Screened. Fascia Board 4 Roof 
FWoelrs. — CH.-255-548? 

ALL NEW ALUM N.UM GUTTER3 
8«*nkw», I I cdw», lnsta«ed »2 
per ft. s'»o landing seen copper 
over b»y windows. Ray 3f-8-0117 

COMPlEfEGUTTERWOftK 
4 ROOF REPAIR 

___543-9_1%_ 
'LIVON'AOUTftR "" 

F*! sc-ec'a'i. »50 eft *ny c y r ^ ^ s 
gjllw Job. CieerilnQ 4 Kr»*nir>g 
apecMH.FreeMfmsles. 474 M t o 

SiMTROui UR SEfTvici 
Gutter* c<*»n^ repsjrsdscreened. 

N«w gutters -' R*lrH^»Vs 
Free F»'ii-^»e* . , 674-5357 

102 HarxiYmaf 
Maie/Femate 

ALL CARPENTRY. Dtu-nbing 4 »*«-
trlcAi. Miner/major Improvement I 4 
repairs. lkr«nsed, ki«uf*d, free est 
Csfl John M53-H18 

Retired Handyman 
AX type* ol work i 

471-3729 
105 Hauling 

-1 HAULING - Mcvtng. Scrap met-
il, Cleaning basements. Garages, 

Store*, etc. loweet price* m town 
Quick service. Ff*e Est. Servkw 
W»yn* 4 Oakland Count.«e. Central 
location. 547-2764 or 659-8138 

FORALOAOOfFYOURMlNO 
. Cafl Tske-A-Wsy Traeh Servto* 

334 2379 c* 302-1247 
W* »c«ci»«w m 1 time pickups, 
prompt service to Troy, Roche»t*f • 
Birmingham • Bk*rrifie*d eree* • 

M S REMOVAL SERVICE 
Appi4»noes, bu"d*rvg materiel, dem-
ofil-Dn sms4 buM<itr>4«. Prompt ser
vice, low prices. Ce'T: 3*9-18« 

CHEAP HAULING 
CLEAN PICK-UP TRUCK 

W.H Move ANYTHiNG ANYWHEREl 
CAIL6FAN. 714 4575 

DAVESHAUL-A WAY 
C>een up 4 Removal Oervke. 

Oarage, Bsteofnt, Attic, etc. Ai»o. 
Light Pickup 4 Exflfvsry. 9 M T » 6 

T RUCKING A'NO~FJ<CAVAfiNa~ 
(2iKK. I>p son. berk, grsvfl.etc) 
Com,wrv>s Oyn»m.> fnteiprises. 

Mi»s 313 62«-l»20 
*"•'• 313 628-7323 

106 Heating A Coolmg 
OONT WAIT UNTIL Tfs TOO LATE 
14 pl. hjrr a*:* (heck A wln'erltw */C. 
Appt. ortfy. »>8ej i i : A me. j« ̂ ,, 

Phonejs788-2580/1-800 967-226-3 

HFATTrWrA7cjR^'"CHfi€ft9~' 
8»>*a, S^rvV* 4 lni>!»»etion» 

Freewt Rweonabie 
llc*r*»d »3 70 7« J 

C*/p«v,(ry. r>jmb!ng. Minor Electric 
ReesonscA* Prices. For Service C*1 
R3 CARPENTRY licensed 8uMer 
HOSlEIMPROVEMENTS 477-9482 

HEATING. AIR 4 DUCT WORK 
llonesl, re««tle work st a raw price. 

LICENSE04 INSUREO 
4*4-0»» . 

IIOJ^ejKieenlng 

r 

AFFORDABLE 
CIEAN'NGSERVKE 

n*i'>i»nll»l And Bu*V>e*A** 
Bonded. Insured. 425-5104 

... .,.. —y- • ~ " ^ t ; r 
h$&<f: 

^sAtJa^feae^aMfekttJkeaaail 
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CLfl66IFlED RDVERTI6ING 
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills " 

500 Help Want*! 
TRAVEL CONSULTANT 

>V. BlOOrn.Vd agency kxAV-fl'fof 
egenl wtih 5 yrs. exparknc*. PAHS 
& iniernatlonsi experience a + . 
C&3W6H. «51-7*53 

, TREE SERVICE; E>f*rl»nc« helpful 
* but oof.noceisary. M*'e Of Fema.'e-

eta, . . *2?-TW7 

-• TURN HOUSEWORK 
INTO TEMP WORK ' 

. Sterling HelghlsAJroy locations ' 
• o*yShfn .. v --.', 
• Packaging m Warehouse 
• t5.00/T>eur-W**f|fP«jr ';•'•' « , 
• CeJ for appoW/hent 

! OLSTEN 
• Temporary Services 
AnnA/bor .••• . Oel/pfli 
Ooarbom . . - - . . ' . . Troy 

Southfield'- ' 
.'•' , 354-0555 

EOE N 0 F E E 

502 Help Wanted > 
Dental-Medical 

ASSISTANT k* Podiatry office, part 
urn*, experience botpfuf. Out** aptl 
tetwwn front off"** and aiVit ing 
posrtloo. A*St for Maurwn, .,58-2242 

Certified Nyrslng 
Assistants - I7.00/HR. 

W « l BioomfSeld Nursing Center, 
near Maple & Orakef ta* frw>sfist« 
openings oo all shifts for M l o< eart-
tlrr* tSsrtinotJ'Wunlng Asplenia . 
V -00 /K f . Mvst have nursing horn* 
e*perior<*. Pies* contact 
MreirteCon. 661-1600 

ASSISTANT D I R E C T O R ^ 
OFNURSINO 

^ropresshr* nursing Borne took* a 
car ing knowi tdgab ie , highly, 
motivated RN. 8a7*ry A benefit* 
commensurate wfth -experience. 
Send return*: D.O.N. BtoomfltJd 
Mm* Car* Center, 60 Wast Souare 
l a k e Road, Btoomncfd Has, Ml 
46302. o» 0»B 0 .0 M. 338-0345 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

OENTAL ASSISTANT • Congerv'il, 
experienced person, enthuslMlic 
•bout comrr.ftm6nl to growing prac
tice In Uroc:*. » 464-1827 

OEHTAl ASSISTA NT 
Pa/1-t'.me. Flexible" Hr*. Experience 
necessary. Friendly Oontal Office, 
U W t J t t o ; . * -476-4VX) 

OEHTAL ASSISTANT 
experience preferred, ruS time, ben 
'6M*. Telegraph • Map)* ere*. 
C*S , ..'•. .' C4.2-5471 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

CUSTOMER* SERVICE Represents-
live.. Denial/medical rrarv./'act'.irer 
¢1 safety product* Ipoklng for t pro-
Itstlonsl candidate, with outgoing 
p*r*oo*nty. Phone A dental experi
ence necessary. Send resume to: 
Health Career learning System* 
Vw, 37557 Schoolcraft M. \Mri± 
M148140 - — - - , - — 

DEffTAl ASSISTANT • pediatric 
dentistry, Fa/mlngton H3», M lime, 
expertonce preferred, bonefiis. 
n o e v e k ' • 653-3260 

UTILITY COMPANY JOBS 
Start $7.60 to $l$.75/hr„vo<jf area. 
Men 4 women r>*od«a". No eip«fV 
enc« nec«»j4ry. For Worm»tio<v 
tail 1-90O-37(M5«?. « i t . 4730. 

*am-9pm, 7 day*. $17.93 Fo». 

VENWNO - loo*k%g lo» • matura ln-
dM4ual witft vending exp«rieno*. 
Immodiate OpenlnQ; Good pay. 8on-
e f i i j , . av»5abi«. Exoefl«(t bvjti. 
Plymouth aire*. Apply within, $anv 
3pm. AJk (or OavM 451-4900 

VETERINARY TECHNlCtANS 
Uoon««d Teoh peel erred for M Urrte 
day work and part time evonJne* & 
Sat. houra In Velorln&ry Hoiprtal. 

476-0570 

VETERIHARY TECHNKHAN - part 
time lor ama.1 animal otinic, aiport-
ence preferred. Sond re*ume lo: 
CTmlc, 167M NorUrrffie Rd., Nortf>-
v«:«;MI4»167 

I W A R E H 0 U S E / U 6 0 R 
Entry teyol. »om* Iftlng r e a A e d , 
wtat/aJn. 1-800-821-«989 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
A I L S H I R 8 AVAILABLE 

$5 per nour and op. Lonj/ahort 
lean ewignmonta. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
WELOERS<MK3) 

Experienced, production work. 
Oood pay a bonofita. Appry In per-
»on, between 8-11 am. or 1-4pm. at: 
BMC Manufectvrlng. 100 South MM 
Street, Prymouth. 

' An Eo/ial Opportunity Employer 

W O M A N I N S T R U C T O R » 
SALESPERSON - Sales exporlenoe 
prelerred but not necetMry. Oreat 
peraonaMy. CaJ Oon Teaaler . 
Tuev. Tnura, or S a t 472-7200 

VOOURT STORE In W. BtoomlWd 
looking, (or mature perton, part 

•time, day /night, weekday/weekend. 
- " - r$PM 

BftLER -
E«perieno«d medio*! bmer for busy 
practloe In farmlngton Hiaa. muit 
be (amSlar wtui Drverarlec & aR 3rd 
party birang « coCeOtlona, BeeuWul 
new offloe. trtendty onvlronmept ft 
great beneftta. C M or aend reaume 
to Patty Relbttt, 932-1170 
Harper AMOdalee, 29470 Middto-
bofi. Farnnlngton HCU, Ml 44334 

BUSY FAMILY PRACTICE • cflnle h 
Dearbom H i t , *eek i eiportenoed 
from dbsk person- Computer expe-
rWnoe needed. Call Suvin, Mon. 
thnj F r l . 10am W noon. 278-77M 

CERTIFIED W R S I N O ASSISTANT 
lor Preibyierian VUaoe of Oevoft. 
Ful Ome, PM ahlfL C a f MarByn. 

- 531-7200 

CERTIFIED NURSE 
ASSISTANTS 

Needed fuH and part time, 
7 -3end3-11 . 

RESTORATIVE AIDE 
Pan time, w»wBjreJn. . 

P)e*te appry In peraon: 
Bedford V « * NuraJngCare' 
16240 Weat 12 MaeBoad 

SovthflekJ,Ml*«)76 
An Equal Opportuntty Emptoyer 

CEflTlFlEO - - - - ' 
PHY$IC1AN$A8S<3TANT 

Ful time. PhyaWen* dffioe in Prym
outh area. Oood beneflta. Can -
Nancy- 453-6310 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
Fu l l ime lor busy NoM/Farmhgton 
na i l offlc*. Hra., Mon-Frl Exporl
enoe preferred. 8ervd reaume lo: 
Box 670 Obaerver & Eccenirk; 
Nawapapera. 36251 Schoolcrafl 
R d . LTronU. Michigan 48150 

Cat after ( 661-0712 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

J . 
CERTIFIED AIDES 

MI0NIQHT SHIFT 
We are paying $6.00 pkrt for Quali
fied, expenenoed people, either M 
or part time, 11pm-7am,Caa 
349-2640 lor an apootntmonl or 
Hop In' betw. 9*m-5 30p(m Mon-Frl 
WhrtehU-Novl Convalescent Home 

43455 YY. 10 M*» 

A WSERVrCE DIRECTOR 
long term care feoiity eeefc* ful 
lime RN wltn Train the Trainer certJ-
rVale. Salary A benefitj tommen-
auratewdfi experience. 
Can Ma. Hynous 557-0050 

AMBITIOU3 RECEPTIONIST w«h 
Medical Birang and Comouter exprt-
•enoe. Sarary negoWrfe, W. Btoom-
f«M, 655-2959or 569-5110 

ASSISTANT MEDICAL • Looking for 
top-of-Une eiaijtant for ectfve crac-
tlce. Must be ha/d-worklno IndMdu-
al. Starting aa-'ary $7.257hr. and 
hlghor. FuC or part time. Lhronla & 
Novlareaa. 478-4639 

BILLERS 
• Nltlonal company h&» openlngj In 

Corporate offioei for experienced 
bl'iera. Mu»t have experience with 
ellhor DME. phvmscy. ^irus.'on or 
oncology b^ing. ExoeT-ent av'ary & 
bener.ia p'ua bon-jsea. 
CalM:"ie- 523-8100 

CHIROPRATKJ ASSISTANT-
looking for a pojrtlve ten molMted 
petaon. aeeking a long term cart-
fme , afiemoon poaitkyi, Mon, w e d . 
and Frt. 2:4$ to 7 3 0 pm. Clertcet 
akJRa reoutred. YvH£ng to t/Un 
oua-lfiod individual. 27527 Joy Rd. 
hart Uk W. of Inkaterfltf. 522-550.1. 

CLERICAL & UOHT cfirJcal aktfta re
quired. W a Vain. 30-40 houra per 
week. Telegraph & 13 mDe are*. 
Send reaume 1« Box 771138, D*-
UOH.MI.48277-1138 

CU9TOMER SERVICE • Home 
Care/Certifled Fitter. Experience an 
retail, 3rd Party Payer, MUPC Cod
ing. CompetlUve wage*, excellent 
benefit*. Watertord location. Henry 
Ford Hearth Syltem 313-6*3-4606 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST (or Queity oriented 
general dental practice. Insurance 
being & achodutlng. ChaJrtlde expe
rience hefplul. Salary common-
aura le wfth experience. Ce l June 

352-8505 

GROWING OEHTAL OFFICE. I* 
aeorchlng for a learn oriented por-
aon to |oln our ataff. part time. 
Denial exporience. nceaaary. Pleaae 
call Michese at • 681-0207 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Are you an 
experienced aaaislant looking for an 
opportunity to expand *kic* 8 ad
vance proleulonaiTy In a f>lgh quali
ty practice? For an extraordinary 
poiioon with top talary piu* bene
fit*, can 357-3109 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
lull or part time, with aome experi
ence required. Ca l bet<recn 
8 im-5pm. 477-7JC5 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full time. Con*ed/roQ!|!ared e»-
alst tnl Urtnfa,- NorthvuSe area. 
Beneflta avaSabte. -.- 348-6917 

DENTAL ASSI3 TANT/Recepllonlst 
Part-time. Experience preferrod. 
Empty neat re-entry encouragetf 
Pieaaani working conditiona. 
Redlord «re*.%' 532-2223 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced,- aupporUve, peopte-
cerrtered IndMdual. wanteol Mutt 
have apedai Inter eat In efficient ctn-
Ice) coordination, be enlhuslaafie & 
enjoy working In a f i * t paced, bur / 
practice with a female dentist A • 
avpportJve team, located In the 
Farrnlngton at la are*. Ca l Kaihy at: 

, 932-5650 . 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Experienoe 
neceaaarv. Fu5 time for progreaaNe 
Uvonla office. Salary commenau/ate 
with ebMty. C a l 525-1200 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced - f u l time. 

Benefit*- Rochealer area 
652-3663 , _ • -

DENTAL ASSISTANT/PART TIME 
For apecUBry office. Experienced 
preferred. Ford Bd. A Telegraph 
area. 561-4380 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - experienced 
peraon, part time for modem West 
Dearborn office. Top p a r tor right 
IndMdual. 661-1260 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Congenial, 
experienced peraon. enthusiastic 
about commitment to flr owing 
pracOc« In Uvonla. 464-1127 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Needed In progressive Farminoton 
HJla office. Great poopte-akuS a 
must; ortho experience a ptua. 
CaJ U s * , after 5pm 682-2499 

. DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Chalralde Assistant needed lor a 
fast paced pediairtp dental office in 
Novl. We are tookt»g for an outgo
ing, warm A caring peraon to Join 
our learn. Must be a serf starter A 
love working with chldren. 
Experince preferred, futt-tlme. -
No evenings, aome saturdaya. 
C * l Nadine, Mon. 455-3507 
CalTues-Sat. 476-3232 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • Experi
enced! Our general dontal office la 
In the process of aome unique and 
exerting changes. We are seeking an 
exceptional kxJMdual who: has a 
caring, posture attitude, enjoy* 
team work and appreciates having 
hte or hor akeis and taJent* reoog-
nlied and rewarded. Send resume 
to: Box 952 Observor A Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcrafl 
R d ; Lfvorta, MlcMg*n 48150 

DENTAL ChalraJde Aaslstlnl. m a 
ture A experienced -with aome front 
desk knowledge. Mon A Thur*. 4-
6pm. Sa t , A-fpm. Five MJe/Farm-
Ington area. Ca>, 425-7010 

DENTAL Hygienlst: Fufl. part, flex 
lime. Salaried position. Employee 
oriented office. Alternate 8 * t . • 1 
evening. Dearborn Ht*. 277-3068 

DENTAL HYOIENIST • 
Would you U * to be appreciated7 
Experienced Dental Hygienlst need
ed lor caring, progressive general 
KectSce. Oood pay lor erithusluUc 

IMdual with appropriate clinical 
and verbal akliis. G O 359-3730 

DENTAL HYGIENIST/Part lime. 
Heeded lor Southheld donta) office. 
Excel lent salary, baneflte A 
bonuses. 355-9800 

DENTAL HYOIENIST 
A).13lTlOU3 peraon for grc^ng 
SouU.r.o'd cWce. Tel Two-Ve arei . 

357-5540 

'• DENTAL ASSISTANT 
We are looking fo r th* ! apodal. -
energeUo erpertooced Dental A*» 
sistant to Joi/j 6tkprognssifve - > 
Uvcnl j prectloe. Bonus ©lin of
fered. . 425-4530 

T . DENTAL ASSISTANT > • •' 
Oenerel dor^st office-In Uvonl* 
aeeking en experi«r(e«d domal as-
alttonl with outgoing A organized 
personality. Hra. Mon. thru Thura, 
Gootf a i&ry A beneftia for right per. 
a o n C e l • • - . . • • 477-5421 

DENTALHYGIENSST 
Part tbne Tor Farmlngton HKis office. 
Some H day Saturday*. Benefit 
package available. For Interview ca l 

553««4$ 

DENTAL HYGIENE A$SlSTANT:Ar» 
you a brighl, personable, motivated 
IndNktuafwho woutd I ke a career In 
health aervicea? To (earn eboul an 
exdUng opportunity m a Wgh quaSty 
apedaity offloe where benefit* in
clude uniforms, call 357-3306 

DENTAL HYGIENIST -
lor progressive famSy oriented 
Southfiofd practice. M l or part time. 

353-7440 

OENTAl HYGlENlST -
Experienced. Part time HygJeMst for 
Watorford office. 

681-3631 

502 Kelp Wanted 
Dental-Medlcar 

, ECHOCARDIOGRAPH TECH 
M l h Ooppte/ experience needed for 
a mobile u<V<« In Farmlngton HiHs 
Yov do not have to move equip
ment. Full /part. time. E i c e ^ n l 
wages A bensfit*. " . 737-9J50 

HOME HEALT11 AjOfS - A» a7.IH*>. 
A variety of posljlorvs ar&Jabte.- Ex= 
perience necessvy- W/ j t have r e * 
»M« transport *Uoa 6ou!hfl©!d; 8 k 
mlngham. Troy. A Dttroil are*. Ca l 
6-5pm, Mort-Frt,- •.. 352-5340 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
Are ypu looking for a permanent 
position as a aVe-m Home Hearth 
Aide? A/eyou available for fuS-tiv>e 
orweekandpo*itk5na?Uthe . 
enswora .are yes, Uve-tn Aidea 
wovtd Kke>du to Join H\ bu«:/ atari 
of people caring lor the ekfccfy:. 
C a l us between 9-5, Mon.- fr t et: 

.548-4447 

HYOIENIST needed, for friendly 
Farmingtorf Hdi* office. Saturday*, 
exce&ent pay. 

553-4660 

LAB ASSISTANT neoded for physl-
clani office. Part time. Experienced 

tonly need apply. Plymouth area. 
Contact Nancy or P * / a 453-8510 

LPN • Contingent, part lime. 
For busy Uvonla urgent care cooler. 
For further Information 
ceJiDebra. 261-3891 

DENTAL HYGlENlST 
For Nowman FamBy Dental Center 
In W. Dearborn offering excellent 
opportunity for fuft/part time hygien
lst to lotn our prdessioneJ team. 
Great doctor*, alaft A patient*. 
C a l 563-2610 

OENTAL HYOIENIST -UVON1A 
Our periodontal practice announces 
an emceOem careor opportunity for a 
Dental Hyglenlsl The Ideal candi
date ehoufd be bright, energetic and 
have minimum 2 year* experience. 
We offer a part time position with 
exooOent benefit* A salary, no even
ings or Sat. Piease Join our team 
whor* employees are truly epprect-
ated for their kivotvoment and laf-
e n l C a l OeW, 522-7314 

DENTAL HYGlENlST 
Part-tkne, Saturdaya only for pro
gressive office m Farming! on Hfts. 
CaH 474-2280 

DENTAL HYGlENlST: LTvonla office. 
Flexible hr*. Part-time. Wed. 
afternoons, and aome S a l morn
ings, leave Message, 484-7770 

Dental Hygtenlst 

WOULD YOU LIKE 
TO PLAY A BIGGER ROLE 

IN YOUR PATIENTS 
TREATMENT? 

Would you.Jike to be able to com-
munleaie with your denUst/emptoy^ 
er?. Would you Ike to work »i a 
team-oriontod, prevenUVe-minded 
practloe? Would you a e to be ap
preciated and rewarded for your 
role In the prectlce'a success? Fufl 
lime. Western suburb location. 
C a l Dr. Abramson: 421-5200 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, experi
enced, lor FeTmlngion HSa office. 
If you have a high level of energy, 
excellent verbal *kt!s and people 
*kltts,C*l 737-9430 

ECHO TECHNICIAN 
Experienced to Ooppter and Cardiac 
atrea* testing needed for our Farm-
Ington HUta office. Exporionced only. 
Please ca lC .Vog i 553-0692 

EMT AMBULANCE OR-VER 
With EMT license. SI art approxi
mately $20,000 a yea/ wtui benefita. 
C a l after6pm only! S61-0476 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
Certjfied or no experience. Free 
training Excellent pay A benefits. 
Family Horr^ Cera, 513-455-5683 

HOSPITAL/FACILITY BILIERS 
Neoded (or M or part time. 2 yeara 
experience minl.-r.u'n In any ce.t»oo-

^
- M«d:<a/e. M«d'<aid, e L » 

osi/BXje Stlok), wcrVer* com-
r«nja! lon. OWE, etc $17,500-

21.CCO per year. Please cal H:oe 
at Teopro M.< . . * i . 4t-- -.--^: 

LPN 

FuMJme position available in inter
nal Medical/Cardiology. Interested 
parties ahoutd send resumes to: N. 
Koflpy. 

DMo HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND 

. 27207 Lahsor 
Novl. Ml., 44034 

Affiliated with The Detroit Medice) 
Center, an Equal Opportunity em
ployer.-

LPN 
ful tlmo with experience. Dearborn 

562-9128 

LPN 
PART TIME-MIDNIGHTS 

Join our atafl of hardworking, caring 
nurses In a 82 bed (acaty. Ca l (or 
an appointment or atop In • 
»am-5:30pm Morv f r l 349-2640 
WW1 ehaS-Novt ConvaJescen t Home 

43455W. 10 MDe 

. LPN 
Part-time 3 - 1 1 pjn. %M\. Tired of 
the hospital scone? Want to team 
the other side of patient care? Ca l 
me . ' Linda Mutroy at Cambridge 
West Nursing Confer. 18633 Booch 
Daly. Redlord. 255-1010 
I TRIED IT, fT LOVE m i I FEEL YOU 
WILL TOO. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPN's-$15.25/HR 
West BloomJWd Nursing and 
Convalescent Center, near Maple A 
Drake, has Immediate opening* for 
LPN - * on afternoon thin. $14.25/ 
hour or $1525 without benefit*. 
For details, can Mr*. Mancuso or 
Mr».Subotich at 661-1600 , 

MANY 
JOB 

OPENINGS 
For Medical Peraonnef. 
Free Job training wfth the 
National Guard. C o l Now! 

522-5606 
COMPUTER KEY PUNCH CLERK 

Fammar with /nodical terminology 
for • medical. lab m Farmlngton. 
Full-time position. Can. 4 78-5402 

MEOtAL ASSISTANT A 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 

Fun-time, experience only, benefits. 
Southneid are*. 353-7140 

ME01CAL ASSISTANT 
Pari time, experlonce prelerred. but 
not necessary. C e i Miry between 
lOenvSpmet 553-4448 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Experience 
preferred. Part time. Mon.. W e d , 
Fri. 9am-Spm. Rochester H - j . Ask 
for J o i v i e et. 652-0140 

MEOiCAL ASSISTANT »<!h o p e r l -
fc-<e frv f i r ? / p/actior^r In St W,'/ig 
Hts f,\, w«e*»rJs, eicer^Tit <^<vc<-
*-?, • • - ^ M CV-SCO. '•'' - i . 

502 Kelp Wanted 
Denlat-Medlcal 

LIYOI1IA DERMATOIOGY. c(fic« 
noeda fuS ILnria \MiS<M Asi-'etiriL 
Bcntfils M-ji'sn ht*i'Ji (rvsurance, 
paid hoidayi A v sea'Jons. Experi
ence riecesssry-'^*^^ ' « v m e 16: 
29200 Vi$a/. * 3 3 0 . Oronla, Ml. 
48162,OfC*1 - 477-7022 

^EOtCAtrAS^rSTANT •nee-ied. lw 
bur / 2 doctor offic*. Duties Irtiude: 
wnipunctyVe, ln;*ct&n*VEXQ, 
X-ray*, etc. Experienoe only. 

. . - • Ma3>n, 476-3260 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For a busy Troy dermatology prac-
llce. Ful time. Experience preferred. 
C t l $89-1404, or »end resume to: 
ji. Witten. 2999 6. Bk) B«aver,.Troy, 
M I 4 8 0 8 3 . ' 

ME&lCAl ASSISTANT: Part-time, 
16-20 hr*. Cardiology- Mutt 74ve 
minimum 2 year* emparlance. 
Sowthfieid. Cafl. • 552-9858 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, busy Oea/-
born (riternlst cfinicai and adminis
trative- duties. Oood salary, excel
lent hour* andA wcriurig conditions. 

CaJ ¢-5.278-2800 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT - Vena punc
ture. EKG A clerical experience. Ma-
l u r e , de ta i l o r ien ted . 12 A 
Horthweslern. area. Ask for Oa*. 

352-5333 

MEOICAL B I l l E f l 
Experienced, doctor'* office. 
Send resume lo: P.O. Box « 1 0 8 1 , 

Garden C«y. Mi 48135 

MEDICAL B I l l E f l , 
SoulMleid GortatrVc facility 
desires btuor with experience Iff 
Medxed A Modice/e bsang. Excol-
ienl *alary A benefil package. 
Contacl Administrator. . 354-3222 

MEDICAL OFFICE 8TAFF 
W * have terrific new Job* wtlh physi
cian office* In suburban location*. 
Openings for bSiera. medical assist
ants, receptionist*. Ful A part time. 
Musi have medical office experi
ence. Great wages, benefit*, with 
advancement potential. Cal or send 
resume lo Patty Belbta 932-1170 
Harper Assodales. 29870 Mkttle-
beft, FarTrtngton Hits: Ml 48334 

MEOICAL O f FlCE BILlER-
Ftapkfly growing full service hosphal 
In western Oakland County, I* seek
ing M Une Medical Office B3hr to 
work In affiXalod physician office. 
Requtro* a minimum of 2 yra. mecfl-
cal .bl iHng experience Incfudlng 
knowledge of 3rd party payor re
quirements. Comprehensive wage A 
benefits package. Please contact 
Anne Mahoney at 360-3311. or sub
mit resume or eppGcallon to: Human 
Resources: 

HURON VALLEY HOSPITAL 
1601 E. Commerce Rd. . 

MiBord. Ml 48382 
A member of the Detroit Medical 
Confer. afUaled wfth the School of 
Medidne, Wayne State Unrveratfy. 

. MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fut. time for busy'UvonU Determa-
totogy Office. Must be experienced. 
Corr5pu*.er experience an added 
pfuslCalAnn* 477-7022 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONlST/BlllEfl 
Part time. Experienced. 
UvonlaAre*. 
C a n 522-7176 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, experi
enced, ful time, for OBJ"GYN orfioe 
in West BJoomlWd. Must have bO-
Ing a>J computer aWDs. C * * . 
MicheBe. Mon-Frt. 9-5, 655-5630 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Ambitious, mature. M time wanted 
for busy ABergy practice In West 
EUoomfield. Computer experienoe 
desirable. ExceSent salary and ben
efit*. Resun j to: Box 9!8 Observer 
A Eccontrlc Newspaper*. 34251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Lh-on'a. Michigan 
44150 

MEDICAL-RECEPTIONIST for butty 
ophthalmology office. Experienced. 
FuB time. Excellent working condi
tions A benefits. CaJ B J. 952-915« 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONST 
Part-time. Mon thru Fri. Flexible 
Hra. Must have Medical Knowledge. 
Caa Mar ian. 828-6081 

MEDICAL RECORDS . 
West $!oorr.'>«fd NjfsL'w Cer.ter, 
near M^p^e A Drake, hasvnmed'aie 
peering lor ful time AR.T. Nvrsing 
hor-.o e'C^c^rvce h e J f U Si ian/ 
ov;o'. At'* ^^AA.V* r v t . v 
M r i C/ r ..- - *y r.'\< 

502 Help Waited 
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PEWATfuC OFFICE 
In V/. Koomfieid need* M ilrr.e, 
front d<il* person. Must har t good 
telephone sk.HLi. Medical office A 
corr«ut«r experience preferred. 
Cal f lancy: • . 855-7310 

MEOSCALASSI3TANT3 • 
Urgentr/ neevded.-l^-yfa/* expert* 
ence, 1O work ai major clinic* and 
privet* practices. W» need help with 
fu l time end part (Viie positiori*. 
$1,225-$ 1,440 per month lo start, 
defending on experienoe. MrJury 
experience an asset CeJ M*v>da at 
TemproModicaa ' -.443-5590 

modicai opportunities -. - ' 

/NURSING .-.-
ASSIStANTS 

Part time and contingent position* 
avaTabie. Ouakfied cendVlites must 
have 6 month* recent Nuraing As
sistant eiperienc* In en acute care 
hospital setting or be enrolled m an 
RN program and have completed a 
cfinicai rotation. 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANTS 

Part time and contingent positlona 
aveJiabie. Schedulers may inckjde 
day or afternoon shifts and Satur-
day*. QuaWled candidates, must 
have 1 yr. Medical Ass!slant experi
ence or exlerroNp completed at 
one of our mediceJ faewties as part 
of a-formal Medical Assistant Pro
gram. Certification preferred. 

Appry at E/rtpioymoni Service* Mon. 
thruThura.eanvlJnoon. : 

PROVIDENCE 
Hospftal A Medical Centers 

16001W. 9 Mrle Road 
Soulhfiold, ML. 48075 

12:30pm - 4«m M o n , W e d , Fri. at 
Providence Medical Center • NovL 
lOMDeandHaggerty. . 

An Eo^al Opportunity Employer 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
For ImmMlata fu l time position in 
busy Westland effioe. Must have 
rooflcal insurance background A be 
a«H motivated. Please aend resume 
to: PO B o i 97, Westleod. Ml 48165 

MEDICAL. Secretary/Recoptlonlst 
Experienced for OB/GYN office In 
Rochester. Plea** aend resume to: 
box 928 Observer A Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Lfvonla. Michigan 48150 

- MEO-SURO 
RN3FOR 

SUPPLEMENTAL STAFFING 
• Suburban western Wayne Hospital 
• Flexible schedule 
• Competitive pay 
• Immediate assignment 

(foCowlng orientation) 
For more Information A to eppfy 
contact Gloria or Marilyn. 

881-8829 

NURSE AIDE 
Do you have a love and understand-
a->g of the etderty? Hyou do. then we 
have'Just the Job lor'you. Ful Urn* 
positions tvaKaWa, We Oder en ex
cellent training program towards 
becoming a Certified Nurse Aide: 
For Information phone 349-2640 or 
com* an and fJ out an appSceUon. -

Whttehal Convaleecenl Home 
43455 W. 10 M3e,Novt 

NURSE LPH/RN For part Urn* after-
noon position, 2 day* 'per week, 
sma l private nursing home. 16106 
Westf2M3e,Southf>eld. 

NURSE-RN 
FvlJ Ime, weekdays. 9-Spm at farrCy 
treatment program. Send resume: 
Graichen Schupp 42320 Ann Arbor 
Rd., Ptvmouth. ML 45170. 

NURSES A'OE 
Cert.fication not required. GYN A 
blood drawing axperienc*. Part ti-ne 
lo ful fme. For Interview 422-4143 

hVRSESAIDE 
Part if* a v ^ r r ^ v y<.*•-.* 
C . a t * i-i.-v-g -K>~+ * ; 

- .'* / •*» . M.̂ s ^-:*.v-*< 

i-all 
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NURSES WANTED 
WcjtlarKl A VitfTA a/oes. A I . tkr l 
k^.ti*. Al shifts, insurance benefit* 
ava3jt*».C4liefim-Jpm, 352-5340 

nursing 

-TOKOS-
. New Directions In 
Women's Healih Care 

- - . • - • - • ' , . : . " . Kf ••' 

Tokos Wedlcal Corpora-
' Hon, the leader k) progres- -
•" aiveheaWi care for *omen. 

. - continues' to experience 
, ' atrong demand for our aer-

vices. Thia growth lead* to . 
two o p p o r l u n u l a • for 
mdUvaieci and flexible pro-

' lesslori«)4 commuted ,rb ••, 
providing the" highest care 

, possible. Those positions 
. are: 

- Perinatal 
Monitoring RN 
fULL& PART-TIME 

Responsible lor poriorming 
oraraB patient assessment..• 
nwtforing dally uterine *c-
Urlty, Interpreting strips . 
and providing patient edu
cation oo the elans'and . 
system* of eompCcallonj, 

• Three year* experienoe Is 
required. 

Home Care 
RN 

FULL & PART-TIME 
Selected candidate wtn 
provide kvhome services 
to high risk obstevical/ 
GYN patients. Experience 
In Infusion therapy or peri
natal nursing In anlapartum 

- or LAD Is required . 

For consideration lor EI
THER position; ca l Cathy 
Grace. Nurse Administrator 
at (313)553-4144. Or tend 

• her your resume: Tokos 
M e d i c a l C o r p o r a t i o n . 
34405 W. 12 MUe R d . Sufla 
245. Farmlngton H3i*. M l 

• 46331-5627. Equal Oppor-
fmVty Employer. 

OFFICE MANAGER lor busy Opto
metrist Office In Dearborn area. 5 
year* pfut experience need only to 
eppfy. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
769. Highland, Ml 48357-0789 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT/TECH 
FuJ time for busy 3 physician prac
tice. Excellent working conditions A 
benefita. Contact BJ 962-915« 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Wanted for Ophthalmic practloe. 
part Urn*. pos*ble future M time. 
SouthfieM. C a l Barbara 569-0110 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
ProgresVr* ortho private practice 
needs experienced PT, M time, «x-
ceCent benef.ts. Oreat atmosphere. 
New Troy facility. 831=5111 

PSYCHIATRIC RN'S 

Discover A New 
Career Opportunity! 
Expand your, acute Inpa
tient psychiatric experience 
Into the area of Utilization 
Review/Quality Assurance. 
The Michigan Peer Raview 
Organization l a ' cunenOy 
hlrvtg nurses lor our 
Prymouth Off* * . We w J 
traM. Enjoy daytime hours, 
no hoadrys. Compei.'jYe 
seJa/y/beneriu. Qualified 
candvda:** should *>jbfr.:t 
resume to: 

Andrea Ms/cus,RN 
M icW&a."1 Peer Review Of ganUa'-ion 

. 40500 Ann Arbor Rd.. Ste. 200 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

An Equal Ocportui-Jr/ Emp'oycr 

Ful i ~*> »••• 
RECEPTIONIST 

502_Help Wen1ed*_ 
Dentel-Medrca* 

OPTICAL DISPENSER-
for fraricfiiie ofXce. f.!l rrr.a. e/psrl-
encod.C6i:iS5-3ltO 261-C!«4 

ORAL SUGERY ASSISTANT.;. 
F*fl tirr^. Ejpo"4ot Mcoo b«r * f , t t 
Experie--vr*lnd->n'.5lprfcrer/ed, =• 
• ;- UT-tiii -•• 

ORAL 6UR0ERY ASSISTANT . 
Part t r r * . Nsoded ImmeduteV ' o / . 
Dearborn A /c * . Borr-e exporfeiicet 
prolerrod.' 662-1515 

. ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT • 
NovC If you areayt erthusfutie'end. 
N g W / motirated person; tv» H a 
unique ctrocr ©pporturvry. CXrjrsi-
fiod dut ie i Please can Chris .-

,: • - ..' ; . : 344-8*50 

PART THJE I f N/Medlcal AsslsSaril 
Busy Farmlngion HB* prad'ee. 
Must be p«opi« person and »*«• 
moUvalod, Imroedlatel 478-881« 

PHARMACY :̂--
TECHNICIAN : ; . 

As the nation'* ksador In' t f< list-, 
growing TV home therapy field, we 
depend o n indMAjaf expertise"** 
much as kmovattv* pf-^rmecy ieeh> 
nology tor success In Infusion ir>*V*-
py services lor home parenteral nu
trition, antibiotic ihorapy and che
motherapy. And we're sharing the 
success wilh our unique IncenOvo/ 
bonu* program ehd avong proles-
ekmeJ potential.. 

Vrrthin o-jr *tate-of-tho-art mixing 
faefflty, located ki Plymouth, jrou'l 
be responsible for preparing soJu-
tlons. Al tSAst 1-2 vtara pharmacy 
rV/Compoundi^ room experienoe 
required, aiong with the ebCity to 
pro\-e aseptic loohnjq-jes. 

In addition lo unique opporturity to 
gavt exposure to one of today* 
most dynamic segments of .the 
h e t t h car* Indvsuy. we offer fyfj 
corporate-style benefita. Including 
401 (KX stock purchase plan and tu
ition relmburaemenl For ImroediAl* 
consideration c a l or tend * resume 
l a 313/454-0800. Kathy Combs, 
Caremark Inc , 45601 Mas!. Pryfr--. 
outh. Ml 48170. Equal Opportunity 
Emp'oyer.' Pre-Employment "Drug. 
Screening Required. Smoke Free 
EnvVonmenl 

CAREMARK l- : 

• AlfJlata Baxlar •-
Healthcare Corporation - " 

PODIATRY ASSlSTAfH - part t ine. / 
20-25 hour*. W 3 trai l . 
Plyrnouth 455-3669 

RECEPTlONIST/BiLlER -_.--'• 
f u l Ome (MBS hetpfuO- Busy ENT. 
ofTiee ai Farmlngton HEs. Exceffert 
benem*. 477-7485 

RECEPTIONIST, part-tkne lor tub- . 
urban MR! facility. Ple&sanl working 
eond.iions 16-24 - hrs/wk. Some 
weekend*. Sandy. 354-5511 

RECRUITER 
Harper Hospital is soekmo a proley 
sJonal Nurse Recruiter who can f t . 
the ground running end wouid Uke 
lo become pert- o< our 6xcii!ng' 
human resources. 

If you are an experienced nurse 
loowna to change your career tfirec.-' 
tlon w M e mslniaiTlng your contacl 
wtth the nursing protessUxi. this if 
your opportunity. ' 

We off a competitive salary and 
benefits package. For more ir.for-
ma'Jon or to schedule an interview, 
contact Steve Walilewski, Human 
Resources, at (313) 745-1663. or 
send yourresumato: 

HARPER HOSPITAL 
3990JohnR 

Detroit, M l . 44201 
Member of the DMC 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• eip>ji •W'CA €>*a-: 

RN's-LPN's 
Ee. j l ry H'5sN-jrsi.ng Center has po-
ai l 'cr j avai'at'e on cur afternoon' 
and rrXr^t shifts for dedicated 
n-j.-ses who desire a ct-.a&eogina ar<d 
exci'.i."•) wsrkl-^ er.A-crvner.l Com-
pet t..» » » 3 * « s-e*t benwftr* lex -
fc*«* V*^*<5-l ">u FC'_ - < V U ir>(<xrr.». 
1 i:• :.:•-•»<.• i . u ' j :a»- a s OG* 

<**-«• u 

t HOM€ St S€RVIC€ GUID€ Da 
DEADUNES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDfTION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO HACC YOUR AO CALL 5*1-<*00 

110 Houtecleaning 
EXPRESS CLEANING 

Hard-working dependable start 
Homes. Offices. School*, Etc... 

1-400-464-243? 

.. HIT THE DIRT... 
Home A Office CiearCng 

Reference* upon request 
OVeEujrbacal . 453-2691 

123 Janitorial 
• _ ADVANCE JANITORIAL 
Home. Office A A p t Complex 
Cleaning- Vary reasonable Rate. 
Bonded A Insured 351-4437 

. ADVANTAGE Janitor!*! Servie* 
Your budding Sanitation Spedaflst 
Home, office or *partment complex 
cleaning. Monthly bWnga. Discount 
' ntmonlheJgntog. 351-4407 

129 Landtcaping 
- ACOU1RE AFFORDABLE 
-* LANDSCAPING BY LeCOURE 
Complete landscape service*. New 
landscaping Installed. Otd landscap
ing restored. Remove old sod A In
stall new. Shrub* A t ' **« Installed. 
Custom m*d* bed*. Clean-up* 
Tree trimming. tr*t*JI new 4eckt-
Power w»*hf>g decks, aiding A 
Micks 10 make look Uke new. 
Snowpkrwtng. SoulnfieklCe. 
q t M o r F r e s E H . 354-3213 

129 Landecaplng 
CASSONE'S LANDSCAPiNO A 

TRASH REMOVAL 
Cut lawns, rototilHng, aoddlng A 
much, more mora. Free Eiilmate*. 
C a l Tony afrytlme at. »3 7-8050 
421-1227 or Beeper 760-1883 

HYDROSEEOING 
. U N U O C K WALKWAYS - DECKS 
• RET A1NINO WAILS 
• COMPLETE LANOSC APE SERV. 

DESIGNER ON STAFF 
68 L LANDSCAPING: 547-4439 

HYDROSEEOING 
• Brick Walkways 
• Pauoe 
• Retainer WaTa 
• Complete Landscaping 

Designer On Siaff 
B & L Landscaping 

. 547-6439 

150 Moving & Storage 
AAA - If you are seiEng your home 
furnishings,- decor or odoitles? CAJ 
OeNephews Room, where you can 
find a'most anything. Garage tales 
won't bring the price. Free Inspec
tion 5354500 

EXODUS MOV1NO UNE 
Office/Residential. 

Autumn Special $4?/HR. 
752-4321 or 1-800-875-7234 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimate* Insured 

UcenaeaMPSCL-19874 
Court sous. Careful A Competent 

LOW RATES 648-0125 

MR. SHOVEL LANDSCAPING 
Sod • RESOOOINO • Oradmg 

Drairlage • low Areas Repaired 
Free Estimate*. Quality Work 

Leave Message - Paul 729-6267 

ADMIRE YOUR YARD 
Oomplele new A renaw landscaping. 
»oddV>g A seeding. Shrub* A Trees. 
Lendsceplng auppeea. Underground 
sprinklers ln»tt*»d A serviced. Tim
ber Work; Trending. Oownapoul A 
Sump Pump burial. Drainage prob
lem aoMng. Beckhoe work/ tractor 
work.'pto* puWng, trucking - BiO 
O R S M A l l . 
IJACKEfl SERVICES 474-6414 
,v OUAUTY SERVICE SNCE 1946 

. AN ATTRACTIVE OUTDOOR 
INViRONMENT FOR YOUR HOME 

0/ow iille DeaJgn A 6errvce has 18 
yr*. profeeek-nal experience. W * 
afecJ»»it* ki: creetve A Irvtcvlllve 
detkjn, cua^om brick A atone patio* 
A wa*w«y*. lender«p» rencya'icn*. 
rftainVig wa»». pelntrngs. ' 
.• Ou*«Ty work IS our priority. 
OROWftJ lEOCSWMASEf iVXE 
.'. • 683 4270 
• Res. A Conl- Futfy Ins. Free Est. 

ANOElO'S 6UPPHCS 
. . , SUMMER 8A1EII 
. • T O M O * • t-Ofb. t eg $ 9 9 
r . • Peet * Cedar Muk/i 

• WoodChkH 
. •) Ortvewey A Decorating St&"»* 
< • Piey, Pool, S'eg A FW SanJ 
• R»«rc-*d Tie* »Y»S*!kay Barrels 
•Tk:» up or Detvery • Open 1 Dry* 

FOa RfNT: Sod Cvttwa, Poat Hc*a 
Dtgger*, Ro!of»er*, U - H M Cement 
A Generator*. 

: 478-1729 
Appte Landscaping & 
t)lvorsllled Services 
• Land »< ape D e s V A l-.»t«'!»V<vi 
. 4) Renew OU I a.i.jK'p'^O 
. • Sod A Seed • Oe*n up* 
4) Tree A SVvb M»mi. A Re-TKnel 
v • RetakingW»»i«> Grading 
,4» Privacy Fence* • Wonf Oeck s 
• • C o n c r e f i * Gravel Drive* 

1>-ar*«for your bvsfnee* 535 60*4 

T r a U £ 0 ? U S 3 lAWlTsufTUE 's" * 
OPEN 7 0 AYS 

PtCK-UPt»M.Y 
i n « W W . ? M ' l € R D . 

'-" -•' AChubbRd. 

348-1880 

NOBLE'S 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• Decorative A Driveway Stone 
• Topao ie P**t-Top*ol Mix 

*> Shred Bark *) W a l Stone 
• • mtertocklng Paver* • Patio 
• Block* *> landscape Timber* 

Pickup or Delivery 

474-4922 ••_ 
O&GGRADING 

Backes* A Top Be* 
Dozer ft Demo Work. 477-2805-

T0PSQIL • 
. •Special* 
7.Yards Screened Top Sol OH $95 
P l a n l ^ • GracTng - Trecfor Work 

Randal Landscape 
Farm A Btoomfiekj A / M S 
• • »55-7005 

TOPSOIL 
42750 Orend ft'i*. U E. d NcM Rd. 

JACK ANO LIN 349-8500 
135 Uwn Matntenarrce 

; ALWAYS DEPENDABLE 
• lewn culfng • Edg*ng • 6 i *vb 
Iriivri'ng»F*VI c*Mri Up* • Free Mt. 

261970? 

GORDON 8 LAWN A HOME CARE 
Lewn M f ' r t w ^ n o * . lerrfKaping, 
lies A ahrub t r k - ^ o o . enow rer«v . 
H.crviatrr-Md^Orat'ng 451-1504 

138 Uwn *prt!*.||09__. 
ADM'Wi YOUfl LAWN " 

Sprinkler m*ta*»tlon. I W V « 
A lepa'r.wlnieru^o. 
I IACKf h SERVICES 474 6914 

OUAl l lYSEftYTCESNCE 1*48 

150 M0Yjrt^8lwage__ 
BcSiMOVlNOASERVlCElNC. ~ 

Any Site Job • fleeec^iefe Rates 
6hort Notice ServV:e 

Free f a f m a ' e • kneured 682-9172 

0 A J MOYiNO A l l f U U N G 
llon>* A Office Moving. Oerage A 
Oebru) Removsl C\*ck, Efficient A 
Re«ab*e. Free Est. 454 0850 

MOVING??? 
Complete Preparation Service 

• Packaging • Disassembly • load 
Expert, proTeaatonei. 19/yra.exp. 
$20/h/ , Free eat CaA 425-8752 

Mark'a Moving Assistance 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

CALO'S 
Custom Painting Company Inc. 

We Are »11n Int. A E x l Painting. 
Our Reputation Speaks For ttsetf. 
C*« Now • Set Up Appointment 

Free Est. 
Ask Us About Our Glaring. 

478-4398 
CUSTOM PAINTING A STAINING 

1990 price* • Interior A Exterior 
Neat, prectseft tlmefy 

Free est. M * e Kenyan 722-2085 

TWO MEN A A TRUCK MOVEflS 
Let us take the atrea* out of moving! 
Professional movers. Low rate*! 
l ie . A tna Oakland Cty, 347-4344. 

Wayne Cfy.722-MOVE 

152 Mirror* 
CUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS 

BMoid doors and glass table tops 
Insulated gias* • Discount prices 

442-891? 559-1309 

Its. Painting/ 
Decorating 

A BAR0A1N PRICE 

ACTION PAINTING 
Interior - Exlerior 
Dry* *" A Pie*!** 

Spray Te»tvr*d CePings 
Paper H ang'ng A.R*rrc>val 

Brick Cleaning A Wood, S l * 1 - ' ^ 
ALUMINUM SlOiNO REFlN'SHiNO 

-. Qua^fy Work A Free E»1. c 

Tor Service In Your Are*. Can, 

524-6187 
• A BETTER JOB A BEST FRiCE 

Be*< any wrMen quol*. 
C 11 S.Painling*. Construction 

648 -8412 . . 675 6825 W3-7295 

A BETTER JOB... , 
...REASONABLE RATES 

SHURPAINTINQ ' 
Interior • Dterlor SleWng 

Platter rep**'A drywrt - - -
Spray UJIUTIKJ c«*r>j* 

Paper h«o9*n$ A remoral 
AVim'nom S«'ng RefWsMng 
Your Sat l f fKfon gva/anteed 
wfth a 3A/r wrltlen we.r»nty 

Fr&e Appr*.!$«i 421-2241 

ABSOLUTELY 
THE BESTI 

INTCRJOR PAiNtiffO SPECIAUST 
Journeymen wfth 20 yra eiperlerve 

Dr)Vw>,'Pv»ie te r rep i * "" 
Yo-j* MtMaction guaranleed 

OR NO PAYMENT 
Average roc>m from >S) 

A l W o r k D o r ^ i B y M e 
IVAN 533-3115 

A-1 PAINTING 
l-.terlor/E>1eilor, 1« Yra. f>f«r1. 
tnc* . Neefy done. 7d«y*. 535-6692 

BIRMINGHAM AREA DECORATING 
PAPER HANGING 

- INTERIOR PAINTING 
E X C E l l E N T W O a X . «47-3360 

BRUSH PAINTING CO," 
k-.i-fxt. Wa'r-^perina 
lk ; .A1n* Tree CM. 841-1704 

V l a t / M M W C*rds Kcepled 

CUSTOM PAJNTWO 
A company with 40 yr* experience 

Interior /exterior, *c/lns 
Drywal/plaater repair 

LA8BE CUSTOM PA1NT1NO 

313-682-0048 
DAYLITE PAINTING CO. 

Residential A Commercial. Interior 
A Exterior Staining. Custom odor 
Ing available, tns. Free E l l474 -4140 

EUROPEAN 
TOUCH 

.WALLPAPER-PAINTING 
GLA2iNG-MARBLlZJNO 

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

879-2300 
Fantastic Prices 

- 5 0 % Off 
Estimate Today • Paint Tomorrow 

INTERIOR* EXTERIOR 
COMPLETELY 1NSUREO 

" A l work Mty guaranteed 
FREE ESTIMATES • » YR3. EXP. 

-425.-9805 »229-9685 
•887-7498« 

I'LL MAKE YOUR 
NEEDS (easy) 
CALL 540-7106 

Ou»«ty Painting 
Thorevgh Praperst'on 

All Work D o r * by Owner 

LOW RATES-

.. 476-0011 
PAtNTINO, PAPER'NG 

Piaslerlng, RepeVa A W»"hrej.Vj-^ 

PA'NTINO BY M1CKAEL: HV>»Sl 
Qulrtty. I r t rFx I . SlaJSog Stucco. 
AVmlnum Skiing fiefWsiNng. Deck 
Preserve. Wa"ip*p»i removal. 
Diywal RepfV. Free E»l. 349-7499 

-^RFEClRc^PAiNfrNG" 
Re* /Comm. Inl./Cul. We t»k* prVie 
I n c v r w - x l i r r e e E H . J M ^ M I 

PRECISION 
PAINTING. INC. 

• k.lerlor/r>l*r1or 
' Cc^v.^erciv/Betkier't'sl 
• SUIr>!.->g . Tower Washing 
• Dry Ws< • Ptaatar Repair 
< Wa"i>«perlng/f*»tri-:v*l 
• Reference* 

683-8470 

RK PAINTING ./ 
Int / fx i . W * apec^iz* In a* types of 
part ing, lt«JrMng, piastaring »r>d dry 
wel repa'ra. Jn»u 
free Est 

nivred, Reference* 
«73 6*31 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

PROFESSIONAL TOUCHES 
PAINTING COMPANY 

, SpecliEst In res/comm tlnee 1974, 
Neal. quality A fasl 477-0367 

• SHUFFLER PAWTINO 
A DECORATING 

Residential«Commercial • Industrial 
Licensed A Insured . 531-471» 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE DO IT ALU 
50% Off 

l N T 7 E X T . « 1 5 Y * * r » E x p . 
Staining. Wood Placement 

Deck Cleaning, Brush A Rolling. 
Aluminum SJdlng Painting 

BONDED 4 INSURED 
669-4975 540-7138 

656-7370 
•+- THE DURBIN COMPANY 

Fine Interior Painting. 
Insured. Free Estimate*. 

684-6479 

W1NOOWS: Re-Puttied. Painted A 
Cautked. Broken G!*ss .Replaced. 
Window* Washed. (SpedaKzea In 
Putty Work A CeuMnglAny K!r>d Of 
Olaas Work - In Trade 25 Yra 
Call Ken: 879-1755 

ZIPPY PAINTING 
Residential A Cortvnerclil. 
Qualify Work. Re«sonab<* Rites. 

»M,> Call M(k* or Don: 453-2063 

2'2Vr8.& Still Palntlngl 
Fut /nea l . Maln.vy Re*. M you want It 
don* yealerday cal Ha.\k -474-3106 

200 Piaitefing 
ALL PLASTER & . 

Or)-wal Rac&Ve.-No Mncf-->6. l i e A 
reputable. 348-2951 422-93S4 

* A-1 PLASTER 4 DAY WALL * 
Master Plasltr-Dust (r«e retake. 
Texlurlhg. wsler <)i-rege. S-nsfl 
Jc*s wejoom*. 31 )t». «»p. 478-7949 

JACK S WALL P.EPAtR 
Specleirli-^ In dvsl hee drywal A 
p's-s'.er repa-rt. Lk'H-.sedA.-is'jred. 
Smalt Job* welcomed, 462-2550 

R l A S T E R ' . f a & O R V W A l l . . 
......flep*!i-». additions, new wc<k 

A l work r> j era.-.'fed 
S ls te t lc 344-2447, 474 0727 

471-2600 " ^ 
Wa*e< d*r.#ge, m* work. p'»;'er-
l^g.pei-:i->g, (•re'rs-

215 PlurnMng -"" 
C M S A M S t l U W F i S O 

t lcen»ed Me«ter r>.-rber 
Wi» tervVe: lndu«'rl»t. Ccov. i l , 
Tiesl."A New Heme ¢^¢^^0^1--^-.(5-' 
Hoi w»t»r feeler*, K-np p-.-r^s, 
tewer* c'eeneJ. I K * : * * repe^ed or 
rrtpi»ced. Sen>or Ctiieii P*:-xmt. 

SOUTIIMCLO-5S7 « 1 1 
F A R M ' f f O T O N . 4 7 7 ^ ' 4 

»«L.LJ I ' J J m u i i 

A l l PLL'MB'NG A HOME REPA'.T 
Or*¥.»« Sewer* • Hot Weter T«-*s 

• R«p»p*i. r r t * Csi'mt'e-I No aeftVe 
thvge 0%i\: ' • 478<^87 

~x;7«fo'iiMTiTRTtuvicfj~ 
R e a l A Comm'l. Free Est. 
Oj»r»f,t»»dWork ru"tyln*jred 
CaflTOm 535 6571 

N o J o b T o o S ^ a l 
Conv-perc'elA ne»1d•^t'»l. 

4718543 
• lU|l*l|li|'Jlr4|l SWM llll»aa>»ijiiJiiM*»f^ajBa>^tuarsui>ia iMl 

215 Plumbing 
PLUW8ING WORK DOSE 

Rossonabie rates. Fast tervlce. 
NoJoblootTvsa. 

274-2469 

471-2600 
Piumblng A Sewer Clearing. Rev 
pair* A Aterations. Remodeling-

562-0452 0460-8589 
Plumbing repairs. Trouble shooUng 

Reasonable rates. Fast tervlce. 

220 Poolt 
POOL SERVICE 

Pool Closings 
$17965 

476-3490 474-7726 

233 Roofing 
AAA ACURATE ROOf INO 

Tear Oft*, Fie-Roofs. Repair* 
' Seamless Guller* l ie. A Ins. 

Neighborhood C o r a l Co. 644-5553 

AAA AFFOROABLE ROOFING 
Ouaiity work guarar.teed. Nole&ka 

Free estimates. Excellent references 
535-2730 

. AAA APEX ROOFING. INC. 
Q>j sTi ty work completed wtth prid a 
Fa-nify owned. Ue-lns. Fair prices. 

For Honesty A In tegrity c a * 
Day* 855-7223 Anytim*474-6964 

AAA QUALITY WORK 

MODERN ROOFING 
of LIVONIA 

Srv1njie*pro ,*esi<v,*ffylr.italed ' 
AJ types ol repairs 

Tear c-fs CJT apeciaty 
$50 off w*v> this ad ' 

Se r .w Diaccunt ' Lie A V*. 
Free Es'.irrela ' . 477-6200 

AAAVELASCOROOfINQ 
SEPTEMBER SALE: $25 OFF ANY 
JOB OVER $t,«HVj WHEN YOU 
PRESENT THi3 AO AT THE TiME 
OF ESTIMATE. Tear-ofs, sNogies. 
f^l rc-^f- apec'aTs'a. A4 work pu*r-
ar.teed S W e 1S57 475 4«-» 

ACE RCOf EP.S EXTPAORDlNAinE 
E«ce"erit Job t i l r»a»v.*bi* pri^*. 
Roof r«-vc-i»t* A i * ) * j h t i weVooe. 
Rel.rc.ir.sCf.erfie !_ _M5- '^?J 

A l l RCOr i ' fAVsSTOPPEO 
Nff* Rcxy*. SeerrJee* Garters 

Vectt. f l»shing. Drip l e i g e . V***ys. 
-G'jart-.leed. fo'*'^'*. Free f »1. 
Hcen* * - ! 628i273). 

~^TiT^P3RO0TSo"' : 

P.s R.v's, Tear 0 * » . New RooH 
20 >T. r»!»br>s*ed f>/V->ets 

l>ce-»ed A Ins-jred A Guaranteed 
lr.«u/*.ve Work C*4.941-1116 

A - I R O O f l N Q 
For a clean. r»«ab*s Job 
Do-e rl jhl IS* IsllL-ne 

C51 Roberl Paul »1 47«-3v*0 

r F A T ^ O O F I N O ~ N e w • P e f * * » i 
Tev -o fs • A $peci««j1 Out'.ert, 
Vents No l?b too b»g or ame». 

534 5334 - Free Eel. • »37813» 

PAT'S'ROOFING 
OF LIVONIA 

f inpsf »c<k a ap«i»iTy, CCVT^*- '» 
t f irotts d.vs» Li 1 d»y- n*t tcK^t * 
tpec'aity. vf.it;'»t:on p r e f e r * 
K-K-ed 

175 OFF WiTHTH-SAD. 
rree Esiioi-es. 

477-3365 
ROBiNSON FtCOFiNG 

licenaed A Insured. R*roc** A lear-
Oft*. Ouartnteed wOrkrMnsh'p for 6 
>eera. Senior cHKOt-ol, 42J-1241 

233 Roofing 
LICENSED ROOFER 

REPROOFS A REPAIRS 
CALL > 644-5644 

NAPIER'S 
ROOFING CO. 

421-3003 
State licensed 

, Fuly Insured. 
30 yra Experience. 

ROOFING 
Bu«1 New 4 Repair 

Will beat any prlcel 
Senior Crtlien Dtacoont. 

Ucensed/Wured 30 yr* experience 

BEST CHIMNEY GO. 
557-5595 

ROOFING 
Gutter* A Siding 

licensed for 21 Years 
AdditonsADormeraJim 535-2735 

VAUGHNS ROOFING SERVICE 
Re roof*. I ter off*, new, A repair*. 
Prof. work. Mtyguar, l i e A Ins. 

455-4738 - Tn* Est. - 572-7447 

VELASCO CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
Ouafity work at affordable price*. 
Re-roc's, tear-offs. vents. Fiat roof*, 
rubber roofs. PRESENT THIS AO AT 
THE TIME OF ESTIMATE A $AVE 
$35 ON ANY JOB OVER $1,300. 

241-8540 

- 471-2600 
New A r»p«;r. Shirc«e*, fat tarring, 
cedar, gutter* A reveled carpentry. 
Insurance work. . 471-2603 

245 Sewing Machine 
Repair '.-••. 

, ANYBRANOTUNEOL'P 
IN YOt-iR HOME • FOR ONLY $8 60 
Free Fsi II A d d " n d Wcvk Needed 
SEW PRO. INC. 443-199^ 

253 SnowRemoyal __ 

"."SNOW-
. ASSURFOSNOW SERVrCE 
Sp*'C*4ilr<g H »mow re^rTval In e l 
are** »*rT*-*-a I rronia. rarr lngton, 
F»/rringtonH«*e*^^» 1»?5. -
ReeeonebH r*'w< 421-5155 

255 Stone Wort 
STONE MASONRY !. 

Ov.^'^y cuelom »<iv>e w v k w^h e l 
types of ( ton* Co-r-n A pee 
C » l BOB ( » v t w | 6*9 4 1 6 ) 

» 1 Te»etWof»,VCR 
RJKHO, CB 
* T V - " v C R f W > A r f t * 

Vi lx>-ie * * rvke 
Fr** p<rk <4>» tMVery 

11-: S' . Oer\-Hr-t». 72 yr» fj>. • 
7 C i » y , . M * e J<* «117 

milkwort 
~ ACE TK.FWl'r-'xtR4c>fK»HA^t:'" 

Tr*e, Mert?»e Regrcx*, < ^ w v 
Awaen. awe rrkwe, ns's I ' r e e , 

Free Cat. C * l e e anyt*«* 729 17*5 

~~ci AA^Toffvw1 ATC WPASS" 
New Cer*m*c Tub A Slower 

Regrovt'nij A flece\Alng. O M o m 
Bath r^oc-5e«r>o Ik : Ret 4 7 7 - 1 ? « 

269 Tile Wort 
CERAMIC/MARBLE TILE 

InstaTation by licensed, Insured pro
fessional C a l Stave lor free eu-

ms1e. S. 0 . GROUPH13-853-1542 

GIOVANI STYLE 
Ceramic t ie. Quarry t M , A Marble 

Also custom work. 
CalGtovarJ 477-8260 

J. B. TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
Fuffy Ucer^ed A Insured 

For Estimates, c*J Jim 463-2444 -

TWE TILE LADY 
Quality professional work by l i 
censed builder and contractor, Free 
eetimet* leave meeaege. 591-7622 

273 Tree Service 
A-1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tree Removal, Trimming. Stump 
Rerncn-al A Land Oetr'mg 
ms- 'Freeest . 462-8517 

AAA NATIONAL TREE A STUMP 
.Removal. Trimming. Topping 
INSURANCE-LOW RATES 

Deep Root Feeding 526-0671 

ACE STUMP REMOVAL 
SHRUB A SMALL TREE REMOVAL 
Discount St\*r<p Grinding. Free Est. 

548-2530 673-7170 

A-1 ANOREYV TREE SERVICE 
Tree A stuxp removal 

Trimming, topping Free eetimate*. 
GodBleesYov. 459 4655 

FALL SPECIALS 
V i V Tree Ser.A;* 

Tree trt-nning. iree'stump remc^ el-
Free Est. Intvred. 255-392? 

G»F1f t£E SERVICE 
Tocp'i-'g. TrtrvTiino. Removal 

Very ReeeooeWe Raiee. 
Free Earimat*. 477-4779 

Rc\RTREE SERVICE -
FREEES1iWATES«iNSUREO 

RON 522-5731« 699-5009 
TRC6-Tf* lS»VtRrN0i i : TRVL*IO TO 
OET RVT" '. ' .JAT MAKE A HYlNa 

Removal* • *>***•. • r-*« e »t>̂ «'es 
Sen*crR*t*e *r\ \>*le* 1541-2717 

2Jr7 Upho^tefy 
J . c J s i - T H O l ' i l E P ' N G 

H e r e A o'er* •i.-'wtie* i> -« r^yvl. 
c<<*. K*Ntur* ri^>*i- 1 e» Frt>m*le*. 
421-774« 5 - ^ 5 0 7 7 

MA.«!E \ OUR f ,rV' •>* *rA rww by 
MtcMoen'* * • (>>•<*-• it*v-inii^-c^j 
Over JOyi* »ir* ->»v-» ' T — 
In heme tm*-*— S W 2 5 1 0 

A i r O U f l w d w G l ' A R A N l F E O * 
Papering. 5<^iDt»nfl A M»-V><r 
P1e»««lng A Pa^l'ng F «p - K. 

C*»U-J*or Karen 4i>? 5*72 

~ A"ilrigyift*| i i ->etocioHrioM 
WAl L TO WALL C O V f R * ) 

,w- i 
4?? ; v 

* fATrn»x»i «*-. • vi«-srj " 
paper h»»o>Tg. (>»~i~% n*t* i 
ttr.wtt ?J yr* oof 
i y w e v e < »."*» i?e . iex3 

. * r > -iHt"*'*!.''"^8 

M«ry^a >l"Ou»mi 
15 Yr» f »p • * • 1»^-
( «t » •«* , »; ea* jut 

WA1-IPAPERREMOVAI 
l»*»ir f»0 

AR»r*MOGOlO»N 31« < M « 

471-2600 
Paper ing. Removal . Fa 'n l ng. 
Pl»i»*«tng. reieled rwpaws 

2*5 Wall Waahing 
WALIWASHINO 

Pain ting 4 Ca-pet Cleaning 
Free Est, insured. Depend*!)** 

Brendan Brosnan 4*4-1114 

471-2600 835-8610 
WalNrasMng. window A rug c*e*n-
Ing. Painting. AS types ol repairs-

290 Water Heetere 

SEARS 
The Most Trusted 

Name In Homey 
Improvement 

•WE'LL". -
INSTALL A:; 

WATER :
n 

HEATER IN'" 
YOURHOME 

WITHIN 24 . 
HOURS- •.' 

Guaranteed! 
CALL 
NOW 

FullLln«o! wsfax " ' 
tVMtws eV»iH»b*« ",. 

• En4Moy Effictajnt 

1-800-877-6420 
•Sundayn fund *O4KJ«.Y» 

m«i h* e»ci>j<J>d in .' 
«a>-r»»» r*re*» 

«5.M-t a,-***** < :'j- 1*»' 

297 Wmdomit 
vJftf.,3 S <imnnmt W*«»ow C » * n 
loo R*» r<»n»M. finaaesnr'*! 
W^dC-w CHan»ng et * % v ^ « J » 
Pthres. r,-e« f « W7-o*«« 

WiSOJVY RFf>t ACf MTNT 
W w d w V + Y I 

PON Pv-O* i ty -wf^ref t 
H544 O c-»-v t fvrrr t • a? 1 V-H 

V 

*AeleMiftrtetele1*ie*eM. tiHimmm^ m ^ t ^ t m ^ t t ^ ^ ^ 

http://Ccov.il
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502 MpWanUxJ 
Dental-Medical 

RADIOLOGY TECHNOLOGIST . 

j. RADIOLOGY FILE CLERK 

Accepting applications for regis
tered of registry er-j-'t!* Radiology 
Technicians. Two pc*it(oos avail-
»bJ#. part lime da*s» in Nov! and 
Ml-t1m» position M Detroit. Also, 
M-tlnvt File Clerk position eviljabie 
In Oetroit. Pi**** apply »i: 

OMCHEALTHCARECENTERS 
WOODLAND 

"4193JW. 12M:e 
No<1.MI.,4S-3/7 — 

Of 
2?34IV/.6MUeR<i. 

• Delroll.M).. 48219" • 

AfUated with The Octroi! ModicaJ 
Corner,, an Equal Opportunity Ern-
Ptoyor. . .. '.•": 

O & E Monday , S e p t e m b e r 23 

D«nltl-M«dlc«l 

1991 

RN's - $20.5G7HOUR 
Woit Ofeornneid Hurting and 
ConvaJ«*cer.| Cer.ler, near Map^e * 
Drake, has Immediate openings for 
RN'» co afternoon thill. »1960/ 
hour Or »20.50 without bene-ls. 
For d<rt4.'ij. call hi"- Mtncuto or 
Mrs. Subotkh at C41-1600 

RECEPTlONlST/BILLER 
SouthBotd 1/Uerntsl'a effice'. tr&jt-

' ance bluing, typing,- pegboard. ex
perience required. 569-6437 

RECEPTIONIST/PART TJ.ME 
For fast paced tamty t*K(x»: 
8orhe evening* a routing Setur-
d»y» required. Uvortla 425-0760 

RH-OAYSHIFT 
FuM \>m». See Mrs". Martin. Nightin-
o*!» West 4365 Newburgh Rd. 

• Wsstland, Ml, near Joy Rd. 

• RN/LPN 
We a/9 looking for a RN/lPN 10 fill • 
part-Urn* position on the midnight 
eNtt (11pm - tun). Position Involve* 
providing basic medical care and 
emergency treatment to pregnant 
teens. If your Boense I* current and 
you have recent OB experience, 
please toed your I M U M wjth taJary 
*xpectttfons to: 

Si, Vincent 4 Saf ah Flaher Cooler 
- SttffNufte 

27400 W. 12 MB* Rd. 
Ftrmlngton Hill*, Ml 44334-4200 

. An Eo/Jal OppoftunJty Emptoytf 
No Phone Ca.1s Accepted 

RNS 
Experienced In Utilization 
Review/Discharge Plan
ning. Long end short term 
temporary assignments. 

DAVIS-SMITH 
MEDICAL PERSONNEL SERVICE 

354-4100 

RN-TRIAGE/ 
PATIENT INQUIRY 

Fut-tim* patient advocacy position 
available. Good virliten and -̂ortxaJ 
commun**lion *ki"t rr/^Aod. In
terested parlies ehoufd tSrid 
resume* lo: N. Kail/. , 

DMC HEALTH CARE C E N T L R S . 
WOOOLANO 
27207 lahsor 

._ . -Nov1,MI.,4«0^4 

AfMii!*} vrl̂ i tho OitroJIIAxllCAl 
Cflfilaf. an Equal Opportunity 
Emptovor." 

504 Help Wanted 
0ff(c«-CI«rical 

;X-ftAYTEC»f«C!AH •-
Part-Umo for pfiy»Wan» offlo*. 

' axparlenoa requVad. • 
.. $45-99¾. : 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

. .ACCOUNTAKT-eECRETARY. 
Royal Oa* CPA fVm. 

Part tlma. »7.60 p«f hour. 
CaB: Wad* MonWd 3W-77M 

ACCOUNTING 
ACCOUNTS RECE1VABLS CLERK 

(iia.ooo) 
BOOKKEEPER FULL CHARGE-

($25,000) 
RECEPT10N13T 

(»t4,000) 
Sondrejumato: 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24133 H0rtriw«*tafn Hwy.. Suit* 202 

SouViftetd,MI4W75 . . , . 
3 5 4 - 2 4 1 0 

Asoncy . f e« PaJd 

; Wia/LPN* 
How about a career In OermatoJo-
gy? NO atrej*. wooderful atmo»-
phere, great pay ̂  "*** rnora. 
Approximatery 20 ht. w*. «ln!«fe*l-
•d, pleaae c«i Rut/i Cof!in$. 
RN. AOON .459-6100 or 557-7800 

RN'SeVLPN'S 
PART TIME 

- : - " AFTERNOON3 ONLY 
Apply: Franklin Manor, 26900 
FrankKn Rd„ SowtWaM (boNnd the 
HoMay Inn ot SovtMWd). "-

RN • STAFF OtVELOPMENT' 
Aft eicrtino opportunity exiit In our 
92 bed tuned nuratng; ladTrtv for an 
RN. Thla peraon wflu provide train
ing A education (or al nuralng atart. 

.CoofoV^te the itaft_oert*fI«Ltion 
prooeas tor nuraea aMJjtanti. Inter
view & higher alarT. Expertenoed In 
MDS and care planning alx> re
quired, Retpond lo: AdmWjtralor, 
AJexander A Mercy Lv(r>g Center. 
718 W. Fourth SI, Royal Oak, Ml 
46067. $45-0571 

RH 
TRANSITIONAL CARE 

CASE MANAGERS 
H you are an RN with recent acvte 
care experience and-the "ability to 
moth-ate and le*d by example, vre 
Kave an exceneni opportunity (of 
you to experience the Innovative 
health care concept of Traneitlonai 
Ce/e.. • 

Utilizing the support of epeciariy 
trained iPN'e and CKA'e. the RN 
Case Manager wB be responsible 
lor managing the care of complex 
patierui In our newty formed unlt-

A* a part ot our learn. Ihe RN Case 
Manager wB enjoy an exceOeot 
compensation package commen-
aurale with experience. 
Please reply to: 

Persoooet/HO 
P.O.Box8<26 

Ann Arbor, Ml. 48107 

TECHNICIAN tor 24 hr. fu» ivm 
monitor acarv>lng lor our Farmlrtg-
lon+lili* office.. Experienced only, 
flexible schedule. Please caA 
C.Vogt 553-0692 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Immedlaie opening for part time 
technician In suburban private off-
Joe. Exoeflenl fringe benefits. 
Repfy 10: Southfleld Radiology. 
15901 W. S M3e Road, Suite 110. 
SouthWd. Ml. 48075. 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN • part time, ex
perienced, for01 cfinSe, • 476-6100 

ACCOUNT1NQ ASSISTANT 
Pan Time for eocountanl'e office. 
MUST be expertenoed in ocmputef 
input, booMieepIng, bank recoocltt-
auons, general ledgers, etc Send 
resume 4 wage requirements lo: 
Accountant, 26423 Orchard Lake 
Rd.. Ste. «216, Farmlngton Hals, 
Ml,46334. 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Credit Union (ookJoa for entry levet 
•ccounUng cterk, salary to $16,000. 
Send resume or apply at: Hospital 4 
Hearth Services Credit Union. Attn: 
Director of Accounting. 959 Maiden 
lane. Ann Arbor, Ml 4¾ 105. 

ACT NOW!! 
We have Immediate positions for: 

. MEOICAL TRANSCRiPTtONlSTS, 
• SECRETARIES 

Experience and accuracy earn top 
pay end benefits. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

. SERVICES . 
398-8960 

EOE NO FEE 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Fortune 600 company requires ex
cellent peopb I " " " " 4 Pf ocesslng 
skHls. To»10/hf.Cefl6haroneI 
UN1FORCE . 649-7662 

Administrative Assistant 
SouthfWd based training company 
seeking enthusiastic motivated bv 
dMdual. PC akB», telephone skins 
required. Send resume - UT8, 
17320 W. 12 MDe Rd , Southed, 
48076. 

ADMlNlSTdATIVE ASSISTANT . 
Star Pte*. manufacturer of ooBectl-
ble trading cards, needs person wtih 
top derlcaf end eomputer awns to 
support executives. Candidate wta 
also work wtth the creative staff. 
We need a flexible, pressure-proof, 
highly capable indMduel. 
Send reeume wfth aaiary history to 
Ms. Sherbroc*. 7125 Orchard Lake 
Road, eutte 300. West Bloomheid, 
Ml «322 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Troy •dvertislng agency I I seeking • 

eofeseJoneJ Individual, wfth excel-
it typlna awJclerlcal skfiu. Must 

possess strong grammatical, organ
izational and communication skills. 
Candidates mutt be detail oriented 
and notably computer literate, 
WordPerfect and AIMS rv helpful. 
Salary mid teens, please send re
eume to: BOP 950 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School-
craft Rd, Uvonla?Michigan 48150 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

Dietary 
Quality Care rehabilitation - oriented 137 bed 
extended care facility has the following 
available positions: 

M Cooks:' 
- Swing cooks 

.-.- Dietary Aides and Porters 
Offering competitive wages and benefits. 
Interested applicants should apply in person 
between 8 am-5 pm Mon. thru Fri. at: 

GREENERY 
EXTENDED CARE CENTER 

. 34225 GRAND RIVER 
FARMINGTON, MI 4833S 

(Between Farmlngton & Drako Roads) 

Eq-jal OppomjrJry Employer 

ACCOUf-iriSO CLERK 
ACCO-JMJ Parable. Pijio-'K Job 
Cos'.'r-g for VrVltd'Uko t-Jb con-' 
lr4<lor. OCHTPVIW knoA>;o re-
q^l.*d 4 construction cipi'-<x<Q 
preferred. Noo smoking olfic-e. Part 
Una pc>3:tic-n. S<-nd rtJun-.o 4 V > J « 
reqjlre.v^ril to 4204 Mi/tln M, 
Su'le 0, Wftll*d Lrike, Mf., 453SO. 

Accounting Clerk 
ENTRY LEVEL 

Ws hive an eic«:^v.t 6rilry Itvd op
portunity tor Ki IndSld-JSl with ec-
counllng aplit'Jde. C-JSJir̂ d IrxWd-
u«J wa pos»ei« eccurale typing of 
35i«pm 4 the etvity to operate a 
calcVstor pr&r,c(er,tly. Positloo'ln-
vohxw the balancing 4 posting pi 
fundi 4 prop&rlng Invc jlof reports 
m a ttnef/ marv**f. Indhldual must 
be aWe to work under pressure & 
meet d«td!^es. We ottor a Cornwall-
th-e benefit pstkage. Ousi fiod/an-
didates ahou'd apply,Mon-Frl 6tm-
4 p m : — v — . - ' - -— —?-^r•*••-

. Human Re*oorc«» '•• 
, FIRCMAHSFUND. 

. MORTOAOE CORPORATION 
• 27554 FarrrJrtoton Rd. • -

• Familngton YAW. Ml 48334 • 
fjqusl Opportunity Emplditr M/F/H 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Comptfiy President eeek» an expe
rtenoed,' well organ(tod assistant 
with axceOonl eommunKation tkBU 
and the ability to understand bodg-
ets. corfipuief experienceboneflcial. 

OFFICE MANAGER 
P.O.BOX4507 

; - T r o y , Ml 46099-4507 -

Admlnlstrairve Assistant/Receptlon-
bt. Full time, for luxury apt. complex 
In Northvifle. • Experienced In 5.1 
WordPerfecl Able to work occa
sional weekends. CsH 347-6611 

ADMINISTRATIVE , 
SUPPORT ASSISTANT. 

Innovative tralrW^g and development 
company has employment opportu
nity for secretarial/administrative, 
support person. Join our team to 
assist and support a sales and 
marketing departmenl of 10 people. 
ExooOent word processing and for
matting skills using Microsoft Word 
required. Knowledge of Pacemaker 
software Is a strong plus. Competi
tive salary and benefits. Send 
resume to Human Synergistics. 
39819 Plymouth fid, C-6020. Plym
outh. Ml 46170. Attenllon: Sales 4 
Marketing Administrative Manager. 
No phone ca.is please. 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY" 

Fun-Time position available to pro
vide secretarial support to Adminis
trative- Director at our 8 Mile 4 
Lahser center. Should have at least 
one year of college or formal secre-
larlaubuslness training and a mini
mum, of 3 years of experience In an 
administrative secretarial position. 
Good typing, editing and word pro
cessing skils a muJL Shorthand do-
sirable. Interested applicant* should 
send resumes to Human Resources: 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLANO 

41935 W. 12 M.TeMJeRd. 
NOvl. Ml, 48377 

Afflitlod with The Detroit Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 

ADVERTISING 8ECRETARY 
Creative environment for qualified 
candidate with word processing ex
perience, to $8.SO/hr. to start 
CaHSaHyatUNlFORCE 646-6501 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER 4 store 
duties for hard wording person? 

mAndrew* Drugs, 
Ford. Garden City. 

ATTENTION! 
Looking for Secretaries, Reception
ists and Word Processor* speWog 
employment In today's competltve 
market! CaJI todsyl 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

377-4980 
AUTO DEALER noods part llmo 
switchboard operator/cashier. Must 
be able to work Mon. 4 Thura. even
ings. Apply In person only. 
Dick Scott Bulck, 200 Ann Arbor 
Rd.. Plymouth. 

BfLUNO CLERK/EXPERIENCED 
For manufacturing firm In Slortlng 
Heights. Job duties Include: main
taining Wes. computerUed ordor en
try and Invoking Customer contact. 
Salary, benefits, 254-4590 

BILLING CLERK: Part-time, Key 
Punch operator lor SoutliSold Law 
Firm. Knowledge of legal terminolo
gy essential. Mon-Fn, 830am to 
12:00pm. Can. 354-6644 

BILLING/DATA ENTRY • 
Needed for fast paced video distrib
utor. Previous computer or typing 
experience. Pleasanl personality 
and good customer service skills. 
Ceil Rose 591-0200, exl. 16 

BILL OF MATERIALS 
COORDINATOR 

Automotive OEM supplier Is seeking 
a candldste for Its corporate Bill of 
Materials Dept. Qualified candidates 
must have experlnooa wllh IBM PC, 
Lotus 1,2.3 and like working- wtth 
numbers. Slueprlnl reading'a plus. 
Competitive salary, 401K. medical 4 
dental benefits. Resume 4 cover let
ter must be rooorrod by Sept. 27, 
1991. Mall to: Human Resource 
Depl, P. 0. Box 189, Soutr.reld, Ml 
48034-0169 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer i 

BOOKKEEPER • full charge. 20 
hours per week. $10.50 -$I2.20 por 
hour. Some beoenis. Exportonce re
quired. Send resume by Oct 21 to: 
Clara Bohror, W Bloomfleid Town
ship PubHc Library, 4600 Walnut 
lake Rd . W Oloomfteld, Mt. 48323 

BOOKKEEPER • part time. 4 davsM 
hr». You se'ect time 4 day. t5/hr. 

M8-1276 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

An Open Invitation To 
Uncommon Opportunities 

If you're an experienced RM,- IPN, or Nursing Assistant vsiih the desire to work in 
an exceptfonalfy progressive and poopfeorienlcd^Ofgani^lron, explore (he'full-
^tnd part-time posilions cwrenlly availaljle at Ojkbrook Common. VS'e're hosting. 
an informal Open.House to introduce you to the opportunliics available in one of 
southeastern Michigan's premier facilities. • 

OAKBROOK COMMON 
Open House Reception 
Friday, September 27th 
16351 Rotunda Drive 

Dearborn, Mr 
' 0 : 0 0 - 10:00 am - Breakfast Buffet 

2:00 - 5:00 pm - Light Afternoon Luncheon 
Stop by and learn firsthand about oi'ir inrioyalive Incenthe Weekend Prografm tle-
j»ned (o meet jtxir Individual needs. In this program, you'll nutk'a (omhinatlon 

1 OMOur Friday, Saturday or Sunday shifts 3 month at a premium rale of pay. 
' 'At Oakbrooli Common, we pride ourselves'on offciing-ah.environment Lasc-d.on. 

teamwork and shared decisionmaking, full training, 3r>d oulstanding compeiiM-
"lion and benefits. If you'd like to woik in a nc.v, stale oftheart-conlinuing CJIC 

' retirement community committed to compassion irxi professional growth, jon us 
at our Open I louse Reception and learn of the immediate o|K-nings avjil.ihle on a'i 
shifts for lop notch professionals. 
for immediate appffcalion male-rials, of for addillonal information on our reccp_ 

- lion,' please cofl 313 t l t - 0600 , or fonvard'aircoiicspondeofcJoJOalofook 

Common, Human Resources Department, 16351 Rotunda Drive, Dearborn, Ml 
48120. tqual ())>por!umty frnp'oyer. 

//¾¾¾ O a k b r o o k C o m m o n 

504 Help Wanted 

9.^*^9I^ _ 
"cbOKKECPEa/A'cCOuTrTANT" 

A t-:r>'s.a con pan/ kcjlod In 0>ik-
\%r.i County, Kt^s fu'l lime pc-rson 
Cdpsb'̂  Of f-rcpsrlr^ t'ntnc'sl s'.fila-
rr^r.t 4 pS/to3 tM r*!urr.s. Vr'orking 
knoftlodge ot con-.pul«<s Is esion-
llal. Rcspor.d lo: Box 934, Objoryer 
4 Eccentric N»»,-}papor», 35251 
Scho^crslt Rd, Uvea's, f.t.cr^sn 
48150 
COOKKEEPEfVCLEHlCAL, PC ex
perience rcqu'red. Send resume to 
Dresser tndustrkjs, 1765 Thundir-
b^d. Troy, Ml 4W84 7 

An Equsl Opporturnly Emptoy-or 

BOOKKEEPER • full chs/ge. 8 ^ 
mlrohsiiv,' wl'.h adrranljlral'*-* C*P8-
blillfes.-good t>-p!ng: WordPerfact 
50, Lotus .123, b*nonts. 119,000. 
FeepsJd •'..' • 

LOIS RAY 
^PERSONNEL— 
SQUrHHELO:.' 553-0560 
•-...' :• -BOOKKEEPER: - ' 
Large SouthW.4 besod proporty 
maAagorT'Onl oorr îany ncods accu
rate detail oriented Bookkeeper 
Send rdsume to: Bookkeeper. P. 0. 
Box50711Southfl*ld,Ml..480M'. 

BOOKKEEPER . 
part tlnie, flexible h/s. Pa>rofl taxes 
thru trial balance, 10 M?e. 
SoutfrfWd area. • 657-7468 

BOOKKEEPEA - permanent - pari 
time position, platinum eottware. 
Send resume to: Mr. Bruner, 670 
KirtsBlvd.,Troy.MI48064 . 

. eOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY• 
Part time. Qood pay commonsuraia 
wtth exportence,- In Westiand. CaB 
9AM-5PM r 326-3640 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
For last paoed and growing South-
fietd office. Experlonoe wllh Word 
.Ported. Peachtree and lotus help-
M. 8a.'ary commensurate with expe
rience/productivity. Send resume: 
6669 Orchard Lake Road. Suite 102, 
West Btoom held, Ml., 46322. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Southfleld nurtlng home ha* 
Opening for'bookkeeper. Musi tA-n 
experience In payroll 6 payables 
Some knowledge of general 
bookkeeping herpfuL Contact 
Administrator. 354-3222 

0 

BOOKKEEPER 
Southflold based CPA firm ha* Im
mediate openings for MI charge 
bookkeeper* with experlonoe in 

rieral ledger, financial statements 
payroll yeturns. Good working 

conditions 4 bonetUs. Send resume 
A salary history to: Burnsteln, Morris 
4 Brown, PC. 26877 Northwestern 
Hwy., Ste. 200, SouthBeld, Mf 
46034, Attn: Mr*. Falls. 

BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT 
bright Individual, with experience In 
accounts receivables end payables, 
and Lotus required, for new position 
In fast paced Auburn. Huts firm. 
Send resume and salary history to: 
Box 948. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 SchoofcraM 
Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

BOOKKEEPiNG/Office Assistant 
Part Time. Flexible hour*: 20-30. 
Basic" bookkoeplng/Word Perfect. 
Good gratnmar ak19s. Detail orient-
oi. Send resume to: TAP. P.O. Box 
2117, Farmlngton Huts. 48333 

CALLING 
ALLOPERATORS 

SwUohboird Operetora experlohoed 
In handling 50 «nes + needed In 
Macomb 4 Oakland coonlios. Also 
socking receptionists 4 secretaries. 
Call now lor an appl; 

528-8454 . 

FUTUREcFORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICES 

NEVEAAFEE • 

CAREER'S!! 
OFFICE CLERK 414.000 
WordPerfect a mult. Fu3 bonor.ts. 

SECRETARY $22,000 
Shorthand a plus. Suburban loca-
tlOQ•;''•>--: - " • 

CUSTOMER SERVICE »14,500 
Experionce In business order taking. 

FINANCE CLERK »16.600 
Exceflont malh 4 computer skills 

RECEPTIONiST/Socreta/y »18,000 
Variety position, busy phones, word 
processing a mu Ji. . 

. Additional positions available 
Evening appointments available 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAIO 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Farmlngton Hi"s 737-5750 
SputMield 652-9060 
Uvonla 591-2221 
Troy 545-2720 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLEPJCAL 
fuH lime, benefits, some typing 4 
computer experionce necessary, 
Uvonla. Please call 476-9009 

CLERICAL HELP 
JPM-5PM or ful time. Weal for stu
dent. Send resume lo P.O. Box 970, 
Birmingham. Ml 48012. 

CLERICAL- office manager assist
ant. Must type and perform general 
office functions. Rodford. 
ContactPam, 538-4720 

CLERICAL POSITION. Ml lime. 
WordPerfecl 4 Lotus skUs a phis, 
must have office experience and Ini
tiative. Cafl 569-5320 

CLERICAL POSITION available for 
orgsn'red, responsible person. 
Good commundetion and office 
skins. Benefits. Send resume to: 
AVO, 41135 Vincent! CI.. Novl. Ml 
48315. A*n. Office Manager 

CLERICAL 
. TEMPORARY JOBS 

AVAILABLE NOW». 
• TYPISTS 
• WORD PROCESSORS 
• SECRETARIES 
• SWITCHBOARD 

OPERATORS 
Ca9 Today For An Appointment 

543-1919 

' Ernploy/tientGroup 
Equsl Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

CLERICAL 
To»16.000 

Major marketing company sooka 
you as part ot tho'r team. UMue 
your tv-plrsg and word processing 
skis j . Sond resume or ca.1: 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO. 
27780 NoviRoad.Ste.l06 

Novi.MM6377-3427 
All Fees Co. Paid 344-6700 

GLERK 
' FultTlme Temporary Opportunity 

lligl.'snd Sup«'jtrxe». Inc. hss a fufl 
time tomporary oppO[1uftir/ ava I-
tb'e at Mi Corporaltf Iteftdqusrter* 
In Plymouth We are currently seek
ing an IndMdua) wllh office back-
prourd kxiudng d.jia entry, excel.-
font corruT .̂'ctcaliOri »Vi"s i word 
prrxcJslr>d. Kno-*t-X)go of Word 
Perfect4 lolui 1-2-3ar*js. . 

We oiler en Opportunity to work In a 
dynam'c, tail paced onv'̂ onrntnt. 
We a!so offer a generous •mpJoyoe 
discouM p^n. PKsv) I«"<1 resume 
Or epply in pfrion to: 

HlGMLANDSUPEnSTORES-
Human ncJOmcej C 

909 u Sruv'don 
Pfy.-noutf). Ml 48170 

' Ah Equsl Opportunity Emp'oyer 

CLERK 
-WORK ORDER • 

Permanent psrttimo, Mon-Frl. 
16p.*n tor fast paced CISMOO off
ice. Oood con'.nvjnJcalton/org^ia-
Uonsl/»cMdu,,ng/offi<e e<p«<lervce 
skim reared. T)T:ng 45 WPM. Ex-
Irr'SS-e phone u!sg*/lyr>'ng J6/Hr. 
C«8 Judy Monday thru rrkfly be-
rrroen 11sm 4 noon 563-2945 

COME TO WHERE 
THE JOBS ARE! 

Clerical OponHouso 
Wod.Sept.25. 1091 
26211 Central Park BVd. 

B2O0-8cuiir^d,MI. 
II you hsve word prcc«SS-'ng 4 dsla 
entry skills. CCH Servket can pul 
you to work Come to our open 
houve 4 too whstt avu'ab'e for 
you 
CCH TEMPORARY SERVICES. INC. 

"The Can Oo H Company'' 
352-1005 

An Equsl Opporlunify Emp'oypr 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ENTRY lEVtt Cferlcsl Po:-t^n. 
hV^'-3 e Pv-> In tipping C ; ; : J 1 -
menl ol rr.orlg^je compir./. Af-pf/ 
In person or send rcjur,-^ lo: 
Marathon MortC3j-9 Corp.. 2555» 
W. 12 Mio Rd, Suite 200. Soulh-
r-sld, Ml 46034, Aim T. Hamej: 

CLERICAL - DATA PROCESSING 
Fu-1 tin-i« position In Southed, 
hour* 2pm-10pm. Rflponjitu.'Hes 
Include: Wtaijvg jobe on DEC 4 
IDM; Dsla Enlry, mznusl losing; 
crealing procedures for no* pro-
grarrij;losd^vj lapes/pepor; roulina 
ma'nlenance; typing (40-50 wprr.) 4 
Ung. Non trr<DV.lno company. $6<-<3 
resume lo: OP • OorfcaJ. P.O. Box 
300, Southed, Ml., 46037. 

CLEfuCALyMARKETINQ 
A national company Is looking for an 
indMdua) who Is a scw-starter end 
has good lettphone skEis to lui a po
sition in'it* premium finance compa
ny, insur'arice exporlonce prsforrod. 
Must have good rierlcal akiSs. good 
typing and be a bie" to use'a^O-k ay 
adding machine. PC-computer ex
perience' * plus, in addition W* iper. 
son urtl be tiolog telomarketirvg lo 
promote the premium finance Wsl-
ness. Exceaeot employe* benefits. 
CafiJerryW.: , 354-0206 

:.• .-•••CLERICAL!'•',. '•• 
• SECRET ARIES 
•WORD PROCESSORS. 
• RECEPTIONISTS • 
• OENERAL OFfKe CLERK9 

Now hiring qusity people for long 
and short term assignments.. 
Call Ruth today for an' appointment 

' . 643-8590 
EXPRESS SERVICES 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
Detroit financca) corporation teokt 
an efficient clerical support Individu
al tor «fast-paced working envVon-
menl Candidate* must be able to 
work; accurately under pressure. 
able to work with Uttie supofYisien. 
4 have hands-on Word Star A^or 
Word Perfect experience. TKs pp*»-
lkm is tor a motivated, hard worker 
who Is wining to accept challenges. 
Position provides for • complete 
salary 4 benefit package. Ouakfted 
candidates forward resume 
In confidence to: 

Clerical Support " ' 
P.O. 8ox77» 

Detrof^MI 48231 

CLERKS-PART TIME 
Manufacturing . plant, Sterling 
Hotghl* (M-59/Mound Rd. areaf 
Needed 4-5 hour* per day. Mon.-FrL 
Must know computer*. Send re-
tume o< eppr/at 6600 Oobry. 
Sterfing Height*, Ml. 4*314. 

' COMPUTER OPERATORS 
New 4 growing company, competi
tive wage, full/part lime. Apply: 
Door to Door. 1240 W. 14 MDe Rd., 
aawsoruCall 268-3631 

COST ACCOUNTING CLERK 
This position noed* Individual with 2 
to 5 year* cost accounting experi
ence. Exposure to Installed Job cost
ing end physclai Inventory reconclfl-
aoon preferred. Computer knowl
edge required. Please tend resume 
to: P. Petty, Unlstrut Corp., 777 E. 
EJsenhowef Parkway, Suite 600, 
Arm Arbor, Ml 48104 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Full Ume for non-smoking office with 
Troy manufacturer. Must have 2 
yea/* experience, excellent commu-
nlceUcfi end order entry awn*. Sub
mit resume and salary requirements 
to: P.O.Box 1058, T/oy. Ml 4S099. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Immediate opening In a busy sales 
office. Sharp, aefl motivated Individ
ual, customer servtoe or related 
background and computer experi
ence necessary. Printing knowledge 
a real plus. One person office. Send 
resume and salary requirement to: 
Box 950, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36J51 SchooJcrall 
Rd.. Uvohla, Michigan 48150 

Customer Service 
Representative ' 

Excellent opportunity for -a reconl 
codege graduate or Individual wtth 
tome college 4 exlensrve experi
ence In • pubSc relations capacity. 
The Individual wtu Investigate 4 arbi
t/ale consumer complaint* 4 com
pose tetter* regarding disposition of 
complaints. Excellent teller willing 
4 negotlaiing skin*. CRT 4 word 
processing -'skin* required. Must 
possess professional telephone per
sonality. Benefit package Including 
medical 4 tuition reimburtomonL 
Reply to: 

CSR -
P.O-BOX 2227 

, SOUTHF1EL0, Ml. 48007 

Customer Service, 
(Part-tlme/Fulltlmo) 

We have positions available for Indi
vidual* with 1-2 year* previous In
bound heavy volume phone experi
ence, individual musl have excofloot 
verbal/written communication skils. 
Responsibilities Involve responding 
to over 100 telephone Inquiries 
per day. 

PART-TIME HOURS: , 
Mon, Thur*. Fri. 10am-«:45pm 
Mon. Thurs. Fri, 9am-5:30pm 
Mon.Tuos, Fri, 9am-5:45pm 
Mon, Tuea. Fri, 11am-7:30pm 

FULL TIME HOURS: 
Mon-Frl, 6:15am-4:4Spm 
Mon-Frl, 6:30am-5pm 
Mon-Frl. 10:15am-6:46pm, 

A starting salary ol $7.50 en hour 4 
eompetiwe benefit package is of
fered. Qualified candidates should 
apply Mon-Frl 9am4-m. 

Human Resources 
FIREMAN'S FUND 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
27555 Farmingion Rd. 

Farmlngton Hilts, Ml 48334 -
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

* IUME01ATE OPENING ' 
Shoetmeta! manufacturer In South-
field. Receptionist, customer ser
vice, order en try/ sales. ProWon! 
use of 10 key caJou'ator. detail 
oriented IrvdMdua! a plus. Send 
resume: P.O. 6ox 530549, Livonia. 
Ml 44153-0549. Attn. Ms. Martin 

DATA ENTRY 
Attenllon to detail plus top nolch 
key strokes are needed lor fast 
peced environment. To i7fht. CaH 
Oarie today at UNiFORCE 357-0644 

OATAENTRY-CLERK 
/or tmaS Troy firm. ne«3ed, part 
time. 2-3 year* minimum accounl-
lrvg/computer experience. Send 
resumes lo: P.O. Box 33061, Bloom-

field Hiils, Ml. 48303-3061 

OATA ENTRY 
GroW-ng company has Immediate 
openings for professions), proficient 
dala Inp^jt' pertoruvel lo work In 
downtown Detroit Call 528-8100 

DATA PROCESSOR/SECRETARY 
Energellc, fuH time Dsla Procossor/ 
Secretary wanted for busy law fVm. 
Slrong O-Bava III and accurate typ
ing essential. C&.1 Sharon 443-6557 

DATA PROCESSOR - Cr.yeonmcn'. 
Ol labratory hss lull h-rva opening 
for lnput-daia processor. Position 
requ"res «xco>*ont typing, word pro
cessing and grammatical *V.W*. Ap
plicant must be v.-cfl orgsn'/ed and 
detail oriented. Co-nputer exc-erl-
once beipluf. Send rcsunva 10: Ms C. 
KepssA's. 22345 POelhot Dr.. Novl.' 
Wl 46376. No c«5f^«aw. 

Equal Opportunity f'rrfj'oyer 
Vl :nol ;ty/rems!«/l la."K) if*pfiod/Vel 

DO YOU WORK; WELL 
WITH PEOPLE? • 

If to.-Gardner .WMts FurnJlwo Is 
looking for a fv'l time, motivatc-d. 
oftlhus ssHc Service' Pecvesonta!!vo 
to Vrcik )n our ohVe; Mondty-Fil-
day, 9t.n-5pm. Ou'.'el wS kx^ude: 
checkl.-vg In 4 out tervKe r r * i , taV-
vng tervloa reporlt. customer ter-
vSce, dM"ng wilh r.t-;ul»cturc-r», 4 
etc. F)*ese «f^V In person al. 
211CO Weil 6 11¾ SouiMie'd. (8 
M'ie, t<l*een Ê -erĉ re*'-! 6 Ls.Vsc-r) 

EJTCCUtlVE ASSISTANT 
Me/Voting ccxporatsyi jo>ks pro-
fesVonsi t/.ih wvd f^OceM'ng ex-
perlence. To |9.50/hr. 
CalSuwnalUNifOnCE 473-2933 

EXECUTlVESECr.ETARY 
LOSS CONTROL TtCHNiCAL 

ASSISTANT 
Michigan bs»*d propeity A casualty 
Insurance company locked in Livo
nia Is teeVlng an e«s s'«nl *\fi **• 
crVeni secroTwW »»r» C»'"iclds!e 
must be e>perler>cod In h*sv/ tech
nical machine I r*n scrip I Icvi. 65-70 
wpm on an IBM PC us no WordPer
fect. Lotus jprejdsheel progrnm-
rnlng 4 grr-prks e-perience pre
ferred SendresuT* A le'nry history 
10: Patricia Flnter, Service Suporvt-
tor, Lake Sutet Insurance Compa
ny. P.O. Box 630649. Ihon'a, Ml. 
4»l53-0«9 

GrTiTERAL SocreUryT b-ocvr.fieJd 
lll^l atKvney. Irrvnedidle opon'ng.) 
Good f)p-H-o Box 924, Obsorvor, 
36251 Schoo*aah.l^"n's 48150 ! 

504 Ke!p W«nt«d 
Office Cifjrlcal 
E^ECUUVE ASSISTANT 

Choice c<-porljr,.l/. Preil'^'xiJ firm 
n-a^'JCi crf<e t>i-ukf<o trd ex-
co .on! »ord proccs;'.>3. 
Tol9 75/7.r.Ci1Su:sal 
UN;FORCE • 357-«036 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Pr6sl>jios,'» Inlr/nailoflsJ SovUi"*ld 
Hrm. Proftts'onsl e<porWnce noed-
od.UploJtO/l.r.CaflS'.ismet -
UllifORCE , 646-7663 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
$100 BONUS : 

- MjityVcVklOOhOur*:-"' 
1 yr.- experionce, tASrrOf phorve-S. 
r/p* 65 + wpm, groel ctseciis, good 
gra.Timar, word processing • +. 

MGM. 689-9660 
FARMINGTON • CPA firm neodi m-
dl/dJil for lelophpne, tocrelori*J4 
Eghl bookiieeplng. Part timq. ftexl-
ble hcurt, non tmcAer. 851-O770 

: FIFTY PEOPLE NEEDEO 
BELLEVILLE AREA 

6sm TO 4:45pm 
2 TO 4 WK, PROJECT 

Clerkt to tort and process malt. . 
CaTcvfator pr Acoountlng experi
ence, helpruf. Mon thru Fri, . ' 
possible overtime. 

KELLY TEMPORARVSERVICES 
• Ca3 Ann Arbor. 761-5700 Of 

Westiand, 326-5590 : 

GENERAL CLERICAL/MAIL CLERK 
Part time position Invtrfvvng variefy 
of duties. Flexible hour* end exc«-
le/il work enviroivnent. Please tend 
resume lo P.O. BOx 906«, Farmmg-
tohHins,MI48333-»>6«. : ' 

GENERAL OFFfCE»4Jart Time. Stu
dent preferred/ Moru-Fri. 2-5pm. 
Proceisirva maB. Ming, typtng 4 data 
entry. »5.50 an hour. Farmlngton. 
Call Connie . ; 476-0200 

' GENERAL OFFKE ^ 
PART-TIME 

Busy reioceiion dtredbr needs tec-
re tartai help. Flexible hour a. 
Can Bonnie David. 
Cenlury 21 Premiere 62*5-8600 

• GENERALOFFICE 
Fuft \>mi person lo work In EUoom-
fieJd Hills office. Various duties In
clude computer, typtrq and filing. 
Must like working with figures. Ex
perience necessary. Can for Miss 
Austin for appointment. 335-2060 

' GENERALOFFICE 
Experienced person needed to'work. 
at senior citizen apartmonl commu-
nJty. Must be friendly, persorvabl* 4 
reliable. Apply In/person al 7600 
Nankin Court. Westiand.Mon. - Fri. 
9am'-4:30pm cr c«a 261-3751 

GENERALOFFICE v 
Deal broker seek* experienced off
ice person. Qualifications Include: 
cfieeirfuf phone votee, computer ex
perience, ugh! typing, good math 
aptitude* Must be oooperurvfl 4 de
le! oriented. Prefer person familiar 
with bulk metal purchases/tales. 
Immediate opening. Attractive non
smoking office. Send resume to: 
Crown ?teo! Company. 7031 Orc
hard Lake Rd. Sie: 302. W. Bloom-
field.Ml. 48322. Attn: M.SeppeJa , 

Or faM313) 737-4427 

GENERAL OFFKE ClEftKS-

FULLTIME . ' ' 

Marketing services firm In Farming-
ton Hills Socks enlry-lavet genera) 
office personnel. Pieise respond If 
you possess the foBcrwtng... 

• High school diploma 
• Pleasant phone ma/wor 
• Strong verbal and malh skills 
• Data on try experience 
• S alary »10.600 por yea/ 
• Hours - 8:O0am-5wpm. 

If you have these qua-lflcatlons, 
contact: 

CAROLYN MUSSER - 488-3225 
between 10:00am-4.O0pm 

Monday Ihru Friday 

HELPI 
Growing fast paced property man-
egemenl'rirm needs qualified Indi
vidual, knowiedgable with WordPer
fect 5.1 and Lotus 1 - 2 - 3 . experi
ence with commercial lease* a plus. 
Seeking energetic self mouVatod In
dividual lo grew with' company. 
Send resume 4 salary roqulrelmenft 
10: P. O. Box 2460. Farmlngton Hills, 
Ml. 46333 

IdealJobs 
Secretaries 

Word Processors . 
Work when and where you. warn. 
Top pay and paid vacations are Just 
a lew of the benefits Personnel 
Pool can oftor you. Join the 
TEMPORARY HEROES 
WORKFORCE Call lodiy lor 
more Information. 

SOUTH FIELD 
UVONIA 

353-4420 
261-3830 

Personnel Pool 
Never a fee. ' 

INSURANCE 
Experioncod Commercial Lines CSR 
for Birmingham agency. 
CaURuth , 647-3211 

INSURANCE 
Large Troy agency seeks customer 
service rop with 3 years minimum 
aulo and horr*owrvers experience. 
SaJsryend benefits. Qualified apotf-" 
cants ca.1 David Boiam 641-0900 

INVESTIGATOR'S ASSISTANT 
Strong compul er /typing skDls. 
G 4 A experience preferred. Ptym-
ouih office. fuB time. 459-1299 

LEGAL Secretary, eiperienoed for 
smalt busy'law office who seek* 
challenge to your abitlles A oppor
tunity lor sense ot achievement. Sal
ary, benefits 4 bonus Incentives. Re
sume C/O Katie, 31874 Northwest
ern Hwy.. Farmlnglon HBs, 48334 • 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
PART TIME 

Neoded for general practice law 
frm. Must be energetic 4 person
able. No experience needed. WDl 
Irain. Evenings 4 Saturdays. Send 
resume lo: Hiring Partner. 23946-46 
Michigan Ave , Dearborn. Ml 48124 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced, part lime, Farmlngton 
flinS. Salary negotiable 
CeJ9am-3pm. 651-8?87 

LEGAL SECRETARY. 
For SouthWd Insurance detense 
firm. Must have wordperlect experi
ence. Send rosumo to: 
Office Manager. 26400 lahser, 
Ste. 110, Soutnfteld. Ml. 46034. 

LEGAL SECRETARY, lor Troy law 
firm SYord processing end al least 
1-2 yesrs legal experience {corpo
rals, estcte fisnnlng) required. Non-
smoker, Send resume lo: Office 
MJnsger. P.O. Box 99<84. Troy. ML, 
46099 ' ' 

LEOAL SECRETARY • Experience 
preforred. Word Perfect 5.1. Send 
resume lo: Personnel Dccl. 29200 
Vasw/. Ste 650, Uvonla, Mi48152 

' IEOAL SECRETARY TRAINEE 
f\A IVTVS. T/oy law r«-m.. . 
Non »n-<klng Cal Barb:. . 

641-7600 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
for genorsr practice artorncw kxated' 
In fi-noham Farms FOa t.me. 1-2 
>«srs legal *>pe<ience pr*'e/red. 
Ask for Kim 433-1600 

LEOAL SECRETARY for smal cMI 
p>K(!ce r̂ m RequVa* so"d Word 
Porfeci *ki:-:s, *»p»rl«iVe In tiig*-
lion. prcbite. workers comper.M-
IKvi tnd appeals Send resume and 
IVsry to: Ml . Itwper, 100 W. Big 
Bea*-«r, Sla. 6e>3. Tro/, Ml 
4WJ4-52S3 640-6611 

4.EOAL SECRETARY . 
For Vev en At torne/hrm In 
Dlocmf-yd ll-'s E»p«W-<e- re-
qu'reJ. t»'r--y commensurate »111» 
ab'-.ty. Sendrosor-"4ai-d*?'3/y 
»eq-/rcmv.!i: 0f*C4 Ma.-v»o«r, 300 
f. long lake fiosd, Surie 200, 
C'oon-r '̂d »!..'• S, Mt, 45304. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Farmnglon l(:'s geî eral prKtice. 
Si'ary com.T'ensufSle wiih e»perl-
ence 45)-7070 

tCQAl SECnETARY/rtoception.'sl 
lef Troy law F<m F»perlence pre-
lerred. wcvd processing a m.ui. 
T>-pa fS^Owpm Sa'sry conv-neo-
Sursle »'ih e>porlence. On«f,l«. 
Wc^ giOjmoJ »̂ ih o'enitrl (peek
ing vc-ke Nons.T«*lngoM^e. 
Ca'ITrK-e-/ 619^650 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Trey law firm 
K-'king etperiencod lioinon tec-
relsry Apj'k:(>ni ITAH\ be * leil-
itt/ter »i(tri etcofoni typing 4 or-
gkniitforvii »VKI. Qoodgrammar a 
must, pvesse »end resume 4 ts'sry 
requVoivant lo: P.O. Box 250). 
Troy. Ml. 48007-2501 

504 H«lpWant«d 
Office'CEorlcftl 

LEGAL 
INNORTHVILLE 

TO $20,600, FEE PAID 
Cro*'.-)g corporate r̂ m offer* bene
fits, pcush a'jr̂ ospf.ora *nd tots ot 
room for *cirinc«m<int. II you ha.t 
1 yet/ Bank/uplcy or 2 year* gener • 
al Ijw, caJ 67^My today, 451-3660. 
SHELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

FARMIIiGTOHHillS 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
lor Southheld personal Injury de-
fens-* rj-m. Mull hav* 3 year* expe
rience 4 type. M wpm. Muitimale 
computer experience hefpM. We er-
fer good taia/y 4 ful benefit, pack
age including: We, heaflh 4 d*ntal 
Insurance, tarings program 4 pen-
s^n plan. Send resume to: Jarrie* P. 
Moniagoe, *0 Oak HoMowJ Sylie 
320. SouVifWd, Ml 48034. . 

An Equal Oc^Ortunrfy EmpJo>-ef 

1EGAL SECRETARY. —: 
SALARY BASED ON EXPERIENCE 

Respected corporation »eek» »ignif. 
tcarit experience for key legal posi
tion. CfvK lUgation required. Com-
petiiive salary + comprehensive 
benefit*, Arthur Thomas, 355-4140 
LEGAL-SECRETARY 

For mJd-stted Socrthfield firm.. 
Experience required In eommordal 
reel OTU!», corporal* tr« 4 cMI 
ktigaiicvi^ceoent ecvhmunicaUon, 
organbaDonal & typing skills 
needed. Position f» for < partner 4 1 
associate 4fequtea a polished -
tecratary. Good *«i*ry/beneflt*. 
Call Kirn: • • . - • ' 354-2090 

LEGAL 6ECRETARY 
PrastioJou* Detroit i«W firm teek* 
legal Secretary with minimum 3 
year* legal experlonoe. good com-
muriicaUon/organballorsa] sWHt and 
Word Ported. 8horth*nd • plu*. 
Salary negotltbie. good benefKs. 
Reply to Box »64, Observe/ 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 8choot-
crett pd., Uvom*. Michigan 44150 
» ' • • : ' • . ' 

.LEGAL 
SECRETARY 
TO $25,400 

Two poerUons avasabte wtth iN» 
highly respected firm. Litigation ex
perionce pfu* good *US* qualifies 
you. Benefits Include full dependent 
coverage. Fee paid. CeJ 772-4)760. 
SNELUNG PERSONNEL 8ERVTCES 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

FEE PAID, TO $25,000 
Prestlglou* law firm lookJng lot ex
perienced, professional legal Secre
tary to handle busy, fast-paced case 
toad. Slrong fitigaUon Good bene
fit*. Can 449-5900 Of FAX resume to 
649-352«. 
SNELUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

OFTROY 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
A/* you patient, a perfectionist and 
clairvoyant? | know we ask atol, but 
we'i give you great co-worker* to 
help you on those "cf*ry day*", at
tractive offices and exceoenl salary 
and benefit*. H you have a good atti
tude, tugatioo experience, know 
WordPerfect 6.1. and enjoy working 
K» a team'erMronment, let u* pul 
your skills to work for 3 of our 
attorney*. Farmlngton Hat* location. 
Send resume and salary requVe-
ments lo: JM. P.O. 80x9057, Farm
lngton H3U, ML, 44333. 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

Masco Corporation. • leading. 0> 
ver*ifled Fortune 250 manufacturer, 
has an immediate position available 
for • legal Secretary. 

Working In our corporate legal de
partmenl. ihe ideal candidate 
should possess exceneni typing, 
shorthand, organizational, spelling. 
PC and communlcauon tkin*. 

This fug-time position ts accompa
nied by • competitive salary and an 
excellent. benefit package. Please 
send resume In confidence to: 

MASCO 
CORPORATION 
Human Resource* Dept. - NOL 

21001 Van Born Rd. 
Taylor, Ml 4« 160 

An Equal Opportunity'Employe/ 

UVONIA INSURANCE AG ENCY 
Seek* mature Individual for Mad 
Clerk/Clerical position. Good organ-
National tWla and typing required 
for this fast paced position. Send 
resume 10: Personnel Depl. P.O. 
Box 2727. Uvonla, Ml 441512727 

MAIL ROOM/SUPPLY CLERK 
Hon-smoking company seeks. rnaXI 
supply clerk. Applicant must be en
ergetic, ravaponsfbie 4 maintain a 
good drMng record. Fua time with 
flexible hourt Including »ome even
ings 4 Saturdays, Send resume to: 
Supply Oert. P.O.Bcw 300. 
SouthfWd. ML, 44037. 

MORTGAGE 
BANKING POSITIONS 
LOAN CLOSING SPECIALIST 

Experienced in the preparation of 
documents foreclosing of FHA/VA, 
or conventional mortgage loans for 
delivery Inlo the secondary marital 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Experienced In the preparation ol 
forms required In the process of 
investor reporting to FNMA/FHLMC 
tndGNMA. 

LOAN UQUIDATION SPECIALIST 
idea.' candidate wis have previous 
expei-venoe In the settlement negots-
awon* wfth attorney*. 4 tettnng of 
cfairr.s with bankruplcy trustee*; or 
experience In ihe foreclosure pro
cess of fVit mortgages 4 the fling of 
claims wllh mortgigo tnsurar*. 

Send rev.ime 4 salary requirement* 
In conridevce to: Emma Erb, Miami 
Valley Bar*. 24275 Northwestern 
Hwy., SourhMd, Ml 44075. 
No phone evil* plc-re. 

Substance abvse testing may be 
part of the pre-emplo-/-menl pro
cess. . 

An Equal Opcxxluntty Employer 

OFFICE MANAGER - construction 
company looking lor experienced 
Manager lor smell office. Phones, 
Ighl bookkeeping. accounU pay-
able 4 receivable. 559-1464 

OFFICE RECEPTIONIST 
Troy company »««*» a ptrt-Cme 
employee wtth good people »W>s to 
handle morning switchboard duties 
and miscellaneous of/ice functions 

OFFICE MANAGER 
P. O.6ox4507 

Trov.Ml'itaWMM? • 

PART TIME posil^yi avtaab»s. dsla 
enlry and general orfloe worV. everv 
L'vgi and weekends. Please apc>/ 
with'n: Art Van Furnltur», . 
4300 Wayne Rd. Westiand. 

. PART TIME SECERTARY 
Typing, telephone, cornputer Iryput. 
4 hfi/dty,"fi«<tble hr». Location, 6 
M'/Merr-nsn./ 471-72877 

PART TIME WORO.PROCESSOR ' 
Marketing dMjion ol mt}c< ccypo-
raiin needs your experience w'lh 
WordPerfecl 5.1 4 t i around c<ert-
cal *kii!». excitliig almosphere 4 

8er*rou« pay. Can Sheri at 
NFORCE 357-064« 

ONLY 92 DAYS 
LEFTUNTILCHRISTMASII 

Earn Extra Money Nowll 
We art rw/Vit'ng lor many tempo
rary ussgnmenli and lemporery to 
p-ymstenl po)'t«".l In Ihe following 
ciassifv^tiona; 

Dnta Entry Clorka' 
(9,000 kph) 

Telemarketers 
(Experienced) 

Word Processors »). 
(551- wpm) • 

Logal Socrotarles 
(Experienced) 

TOPPAY4DENEHT3 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

261-1120 398-8960 
COE NO FEE 

504 H«!pWflt.t<KJ 
0f1k«'C!trIc8l 

MORTGAGE 
PROCESSOR 
$27,000 FEE PAID 

Expanding suburban Urm ha* 
growth orient&d spot tor your origi
nating and processing «iperier<e. 
Compul erUed position. Benorit* and 
advancemsni potenllai to un-
dsrwrlimg. CaS Mark, 649-5900 Of 
FAX return* lo: 449-3526. 
SNELUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

OFTROY 

Of F1CE AS.SlSTANT/PART TtME 
PSaesant phone vo:ce, people per
son. Some dttsJ work, typing, word 
processing experience helpful. Will 
train. Cell Dan, 332-6500 

OFFICE POSITION - Plt\ time 16-20 
hr* /wk.. »».00/T/. W »ttrt. Must be 
neal. pertontNe tnd- h«v» good 
majh tktls. Apply« La&ky FucrvKurfc 
29055 Plymouth Rd. l>ronl*. . 
. NaPhoneeaitpJeasel - - - : 

PAYROLL CLERH 
Our Ptyroa.Depl. ts seeking an lnd|-
vldslai with t-2 year* ptyroi expert-
enee, preferably through a process
ing bureau. IndMdusJ musl be profi
cient wllh a calculator, detail 
oriented & have exoeKent commun-
Cttlon tkin*. Good typing 4 malh 
•ptltiude a must Soma lotvs back
ground • pKrt. IndMdual must be 
able to wort under pressure 4 moet 
deadSne*. .W*' offer • compltiuv* 
benefii package.- Ouaaflod 
candidates should apply Moo-Frt 
9am-4pm. -

Human Resources' 
RREMANSFUNO 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
- 27555 Ftrmlngton Rd. =' • ' 
~ Farmlogtoo KiJs, Ml 44334' 

Equal Opportunity Employe/ M/F/H 

PROGRAM REPRESENTATIVE 
Troya/ea . • • -

Compfete and direct dericaf/teehnl-
c*J prooesaes for operation of off-
compu* acedemie prod/am. Educa
tion or experience equivalent to ts-
tocUies degree and 3 yea/* related 
experlonoe, including excellent In
terpersonal *kK*. eocureie typing 
and demonstrated atflrty to deal 
wfth the pubfio. Previous superviso
ry experience required,. Persona) 
computer experience required. Min
imum (9.71/hr. Exoefient benefit*. 
Send cover letter and resume to: 
OC-4 Central Michigan Untvertlfy. 
755 W. Big Beav** Rd. Sie. 222, 
Trey 44084 by 9/30/91. 

NO PHONE CALLS 
• CMUfAA/EOtrutrtutlon) 

Encourage* dfye/aity avvd resofv** 
to provide equal opportunity regard-
tees of race, sex, handtcapp, sexual 
orientation or other krelevent 
orllerta. -

PUBLIC RELATIONS SECRETARY 
Your exceflent skffis plus cwrent ex
perience eve needed in.ihJ* _p*ush 
creative atmosphere. To »8.60/lv/. 
Cal Stephanie al UNIFORCE 

357^)441 

RECEPTIONIST 
with secretarial skjSs. Fufl time. 

SouthneW area. Cell 9-5pm 
657-2177 

RECEPTIONIST 
Light typing, answering phones, fil
ing. Uvonla area. 
Can,9am-3pm. 422-7109 

RECEPTIONIST 
Plush office needs Rotm experienc*, 
to VM/h/. to *tart 
CaJ Rene at UNIFORCE 644-7644 

RECEPTIONIST for busy physical 
Therapy Department. Flexible 
hour*. Experience necessary. Send 
resume lo: 6900 Orchard Lake fid. 
W. BloomfieM. ML, 44322. 455-7411 

RECEPTIONIST 
International engineering firm re
quires experience wtth right typtrsg. 

»1 UNIFORCE (6.60/hr. CtJ Rose 
473-2932 

RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY 
For busy FanrtfnotonHa*office. Ei~ 
perienced m SMaTTSoftware and/or 
Adle/ Memory Writer hefpM. Mov
ing lo Troy In pear future- 655-4161 

RECEPTIONIST - Ful time for Insuf 
anoa agency. Troy trea. Duties Irv 
tKyi* *nsw«rlrva phones, typing and 
general office functions. Must haw 
computer knowledge. CaJ Joan 
Mon. thru Fri., 6:30-5.313-640-0500 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Sharp enthusiastic detailed non 
smoker for front desk position. Must 
hav» strong phxWe *suns and knowt-
edge of computer*. Send reeume to: 
A Downey 34998 Dartmoor, Ft/m-
IngtonHilU. Ml. 44331 

RECEPTIONIST - FuH time for paper 
4 packaging distributor. Must be 
able lo direct multiple fines 4 per
form general o/fvo* functions. Send 
resume* to BuruJ - Oetroft. 111 Cor
poral* Dr.. Auburn Hills, Ml 44326. 
Attention: K. Rorvan 
No phone call* accept ed . 

RECEPTIONIST . 
Experienced ReceptlonJsl needed 
for busy effie*. PC knowledge of 
WordSta/ 4 Lotus. Hr*. are 6:30-
5pm, Mon-Frt. Pay cornmensu/ate 
wtth experience. Resumes to: Re
tirement Funding. 30100 Telegraph, 
Ste. 170. Birmingham. ML 48025. 

RECEPTIONIST, fuH time, person
able, articulate 4 mature person lo 
answer phones, greet people, tome 
typing 4 filing. Ken Jotagh 737-2440 

RECEPTWNlST/SWnCHBOARO 
Large SouthfteJd Insurance agency 
In need of won dressed professional 
person for high volume front desk 
position. Rec/ulres pleasant voice 
and personality with positive mental 
attitude. Kno*1dedge of flolm sys
tem helpful. E.O.E, Send resumes 
to: Human Resource Dept-P.O. Box 
5007. Southfletd, Mt 44064-5007. 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK 
Mthulacturlng firm In N.W. suburb 
seeks person lo handle incoming 
can* 4 greet cflenls in a profession
al, courteous manner. Duties wLl 
also Included.' typing, word process
ing 4 fiUng. Good benefits. Reeume* 
only lo: Box »916. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 34251 School-
cren Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
CORPORATE OFFICE-TROY 

Enjoy warm, friendly atmospherel 
Must have polished image, outgoing 
personality, lots of v-arietyt Wifl an
swer phone*, typing (45-SOwpmj 
»14.000 to start. Greel benefit 
package. CaJ or tend resume to 
PaUyReibrU . . . - ' ' - . 932.1170 
Harper Associates. 29870 Middle^ 
belt, Farrringtoh HSls. Ml 44334 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

i P.ECEPTlOI.'ST 
PapIdV (jroAirtfl SouthfWd ba^od 
compute* f/rrt te«k» rocept'cnlst for 
Ha corporal* otflce. Anjrrerlng 
f*/Xi«, groejingrcustomers 4 «ome 
ckvicjl work is reqvVed. Reply tn 
'CcV.Wence to Accounting, J1234 
BrkJ-^. Sc.tl.re'd. Ml., 44034. 

RECEPTIO/vST 
Empio;** ber^r.1 company seeking 
Ind-V/dual with word processing 4 
data eritrf •xpsritnee. Must have • 
pleasant t»i«phor>* manner. Imrrje-
d'ale openVig ExceBent benefits. • 
Send re*ome/*a?a/T' requtrerhenf*' 
10: 33228 Yt, 12 W* Rd . St*. 144, 
Farmlngton H.li. Ml. 4833.4. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Mon.-Thor»,58PM. •. '. ' . • 

6terting"Hoight«- .. 795-05¾¾ 
RECEPTIONIST neoded for busy 
mark el research firm. Professtonat-
Ism * must Typing 60 fcpm. CeJl'for' 
appointment, - 427-2400, ext 219' 

- fiECEPnON!Sf/SECR£TAR,Y 
FuO time. Kght, typing, Wing and 
phone s^«li. Benefits. 

1-600,62 (-4989; 

RECEPTIONIST lor.front desk. An-' 
swer twtlchboard. Mutt be profes
sional pe/tonab^ 6 work wes a* a 
team 'member, Position' avalfibie 
Immediately,' ¢32-0125 

rtECEPTlONlST/Eng'neerlng 8eere-
taty, Entry levet povtlon. Pleasanl 
voice, neat appearance 4 good 
Word Processing Hull* a must. FuH 
time, Fa/rrungton H«s. Contact 
8andee Brosch. 442-0200 

RECEPTIONIST •••> 
For busy contt/uciJon offto* m W. 
Bloomfleid. Must be mature, have 
gobd-typlng. word processing 4 
cxxnrnunicaOon skms. Permanent 
Ml time poslUon. 737-4400 

RECEPTIONIST - Immediate open
ing. Uvonla based company. Part 
time, Mon-Frl, 10-2pm. Musi have 
good phone «XEijt Send re»ume to: 
P.O. Box 530518, Uvonla, 44153.6/ 
caJSherlat: 591-4777 

RECEPTIONIST. Immediate open
ing. FuJ time In Farmlngton Has 
non-smoker office of BuSder-Devel
oper. Good telephone tkHa re
quired, tome typing and other Oghl 
secretarial duties. Cell Personnel 
between 9 am-12 noon, 661-5150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Receptionist needed two weekends 
• month lor prestigious real estate 
firm In Birmingham. Hour* - Satur-
day 9-5, and $un4*y 11-4. General 
ofnoe duties, typing. Can Margie at 
444-3500. • 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed for busy N. Oakland profes
sional firm: Word processing. Lotus 
experience heipM. Send resume 
and salary history lo: Box 944. Oo- . 
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
34251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla, 
Michigan 44150 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
FuH llnv* person needed for busy 
office. Musl be experienced* ener
getic with good phone skins, typing 
60+wpm, 4 Word Perfect knowl
edge. We offer competitive salary 4 
benefit*. Send resume: P.O. Box 
307, Troy, 44099-0307 544-4430 

RECEPTIONIST - Expertenoed lor 
prestigious downtown Detroit 
lawflrm. Prefer tomone with experi
ence as receptionist In • LAWFiRM. 
W* art Interested Jn a mature IrtdS-. 
vidua! wtth professional demeanor 4 
appearance. Good salary 4 benefits. 
CaJ Fran ¢41-1040 

RECEPTIONIST - TEMPORARY 
Engineering firm In Uvonla looking 
(Of ful time receptionist to work 
Oct 7 • Oct 21. Answer phones, 
tight typing 4 Mng. WH train on 
computer. Could lead to permanent 
part-time position. Call between 
§am-5pm. 462-6006 

RECEPTIONIST - Position avlaieNa 
lor bu»y< switchboard wtth service 
organtzaoon. This position require* 
some secret trial and word process
ing duties. Send resume and salary 
requirement* to: MarlU Travel, 
17370 laurel Park Dr. N , Ste. 360. 
Uvorta, 44152. . 313-462-4150 

RECEPTIONIST : 

$50 BONUS 
Must work 120 houra. 

1 year experience, must be able to 
answer 8 + phone Bne* 4 type 45 
+ wpm. 

MGM 689-9660 

RECEPTIONISTS 
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 

Immediate openings for all areas! 
Full time hours *vallable. AT 4 T 
System 75. Rotm. HorUon. Centre*. 
PBX, etc W* offer: Temp-Med In
surance, Hocdsy Pay. Overtime Pay, 
and Cash Bonuses. 

Uvonla, 464-2100 
Southfield. 352-1300 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVEAAFEE 
.- SALES SECRETARY 

needed for • busy hotel tale* office. 
You must have exceneni typing 4 
organlzationaJ suns. The ab&ty to 
be tactful 4 diplomatic are required 
as are excellent communlcalion 4 
grammar * k l * . Apply Tues t-5.' 
Wed 10-3. Thur* 10-1. 

Holiday Inn Metro Airport 
31200 Industrial Expressway 

Romulus, Mich 
Equal Opporlunlry Employer 

Miryylry/Fem»Je/Hand tapped/Vet 

SALES -. 
SECRETARY 
$$$23,000$$ 

FEE PAIO 
Stable company desires computer 
Eterste. hlohfy crgtntied Individual. 
Typing of 50+ + . Plush, pkjsh. off-
Ice, great workkvg conditions: ReaSy 
nice people to work with. Major 
Medical, Dentil. Optical. Pension 
Plan. Don'l waltl Can today. 
Ask lor Patty! 851-3660. 
SNELUNO PERSONNEL SERVICES 

FARMNGTON HILLS 

CATERING SECETARY 
position available. Some experience 
preferred. Typing 60wpm, basic PC 
skins, telephone tkie.s required. 
»5 50-t«.50/houf. Apply al the 
Snerit&h Oaks Hotel m Novl. 
1-96 6 Novf Rd. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Busy Southfield real estate office is looking for 
art experienced Executive Secretary" with'-a 
p r o f e s s i o n a l image- and exce l len t 
communication -skills. The successful 
candidate must possess a high degree of skill 
and accuracy. Qualifications 'include typing of 
80 \vpnl, shorthand 100-120 and good math 
aptitude, 5 to 10 years' experience required. 
Salary commensurate ' with' -expe/ience _an'd 
qualifications. 

' " . • ' • ' • - « - • ' . . - ' • « • 

PLEASE CALL: 

357-6187 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Growing outomotivo stamping company lo
cated in metro Detroit has an opening for an 
experienced Accounts Payable Clerk. 
Tho preferred candidate will possess 2 years 
accounts payablo experience with an auto
motive supplier. 
\\ you aro Interested In Jofning a growth ori
ented organization offering compelitivo pay 
& oxcollont benofils, ploase forward a re
sume Including salary history & require
ments to: . _ A _ 

Box 962 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft 
iUvon!*, Ml 40150 

http://NoviRoad.Ste.l06
http://Wod.Sept.25
file:///vpnl
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NEW 1991 MAXIMA GXE 4 DR 
Automatic, air conditioning, tilt wheel, cruise 
control & more. Stock #10557., 

Lease From 

Per M o " 

•-N. X* SB,« 
% » • = • 

1991 NISSAN STANZA XE 4 DR. 
Stk. 10126. 

Aulomallc, air, lilt I 
wheeJ. cruise control, ] 
rear defogger, sutvoof. 

Lease From 
90 Per 

NEW 1991 300 ZX 
"It's Awesome!" 
Stk. 10480. 

Lease From 

99 P 

ESfcL 

NEW 1991 NISSAN SENTRA E 
2 DOOR _ 

10365 PRICE Q 9 9 y 

NEW 1991 NISSAN 4x2 
HARD BODY PICKUP 

^ 1 ^ * 6 9 9 5 " 
'Pkrt 1«. fcc«ns«. Pit.* t*.K<*\ litforf \o tits'** nbr.t P<tjr»m»y nolftp'«Mrt.»c»jil v»hidt ' • '» 
" L U ! « bi l fd on 48 mor.rj Ic* Mu»-\» & D« r o (<v Slv .u doted *<̂ J *is<». F«M rwi- .V P»rT*1 1 * i te 'depot t S « tf*?o»a tevnj«4 to 

V.«»tti1 US 0O kx/l.^tol (?,w irontsy pjymorl U.Vsgt km*»!6n o( 15 C00 fr.,«» fX» f t ir «rth i cM,-3« o» IS- M I 6rM pw p.a« To j«l low 0« 
flfmtrt (wApty 43 CO f « M u / r j . 3« mO» (or StVJl 4 300ZX l*iS» t-jVjoO to c/MJ »fpTi«J *rtf («ipora*>l« tot tic«>lS« <rtl/ & 11». 
H u n I ^ I ofjeo to purctjst, txA i« nol o^Vj^fd fVcf- jM prfct I* <5i'e»r.r-c4 al Vj t» rx«pv»i Fkto'ej (pfty »Sf« «pps<»S'4 M u\U 
»^t>ject1oprcr ir'9 Fts'ai «r> «KV» 

"HIGHEST REAL DOLLAR 
PAID FOR YOUR TRADE" G R A N D RIVER AT 10 MILE 

ft. . Qyy 
H I S B6il Ntsstfv dealer hi FanniiifjtQit HMs 

^Monday, September 23, 1991 O&E * * 1 D 

f± J. TOYOTA 
£ii~ 

_ J 

•h\ 
U 

1992 TOYOTA 
MODEL KICK-OFF! 

rA. 

-w tft 
M 

i v ALL 
KPrV 

<&£*+„ 

ALL NEW 
1992CAMRY 
$ 14,368* 

w 

BASE • 
HS8P . 

STWTIKQ 
AT 

IMXUMS OVER J10CO STW5«0. EOUWENTt 

^ta 

s43ESb> 
nssKS f., 

1992 CELICA'S 
HSflP . ' - ' -V 

STMT1K0 
AT 

MORE STANDARD EQU "VEMT! 

13,378* 1992 COROLLA'S 

9418 
BME SO/ f - IQ* MSRP 

STARTING 
AT 

FACTORY TO DEALER INCENTIVES ON ALL REMAINING 1991s 
• CAMRY'S • COROLLA'S • TRUCKS 

1991 SUPRA 
Tuto, «-„torr.45e. \ti?& pSeiJ-je, tf'VC pi!,M. w v x l , 
sport pa^a-je arvj ir<ye $ x * *5SS1B. 

"" w™$26.8$5* 

3 
AVAIL -^*^n 

1991 4x2 PICKUP 
S'-iMi-d bod, 5 i-fi. fr4.xaiyj.iJ. t l »c»LVf ptg . 
dOjt'4 » i l bod guvd 4 ror«. 

N O W $7255* 

f CllTANYTRT-COUNtY T*0~0fA AD7. .1 
!_ IT'S GOOD AT RED'S! ! 
M M M M M M M M M M MM . M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M 

HOME OF 
THE 

DISCOUNT oiManj. 

& • 

O P E N M O N . 
&THURS 

9-9 

PONTIAC • TOYOTA • GMC TRUCKS 

FORD RD. at WAYNE RD. WESTLAND 

721-1144 "jlfe Ahpf AOf>*^4tH.' 

CHARNOCKOLDS 
Introduces 

The 1992 Eighty-Eight Royale Sedan! 

Electric rear defogger, touring package (includes touring suspension, leather 
wrapped steering wheel, automatic, electric.load-leveling system, 16" aluminum 
wheels, P225 60R16 touring tires) 380 V-6, AM/ FM stereo cassette with six speak
ers, 55/45 split seat with recliners, cruise control, electric mirrors, floor mats, power 
locks & more. Stock #3004. Demo. hlnw 

Sale Price «18,458 * . J A - ^ * Ask About 
1 7 «440 SMARTLEASE 

0 — — w — — 

GM Employee 5% 
discount - '1018 

Large inventory of new 1992 Eighty-Eights in stock! i vaw 

1991 Model Clearance 

1091 CUTLASS CIERA SEDAN 

* ^ " ' .^-. TLT32ESHIM&WMMMHB/ 
9 M W !*<,TflBWMW"WB""WJ^niWf 

NEW 1991 CUTLASS CALAIS 4 DOOR 
Air, electric rear defogger, convenience Automatic, tut wtieoi, body sido moldings, roar 
group, AM/FM stereo. Stock #1047. , defogger. stock #1193. -

A / « t . . Sale Price '10,232 
NOW \$\JvLsf 1st Time Buyer • '500 

, * . V l ^ V V V J ^ Amount to " A ^ ^ ^ ^ I 

100* \%sM* $ 9 7 3 2 
— Stqckl 

$ 10,995 
^'91 Olds ^ 
V^ InStockl "9L. 

NEW 1991 CUTLASS SUPREME 
3.1 liter, V-6, air, automatic with overdrive, rear 
defogger, P195/76R14 tires, power steering, 
power brako3, oleclronic digital da$h, AM/FM 
stereo witli seek & scan, clock, deluxe" trunk trim, 
deluxe wheel discs, tinted glass. Stock* 1074. 

Now 
Was * * -* ~ ~ - * 
$15,502 

$ 13,364 

1991 BRAVADA 
Loadcdl Trailer towing package electronic In-
slnimcnts, leather package-, factory official. Stock 
#HX1066. ' ' 

$20,495 
' GM Employees 

Welcome 

I.Ordsmobile 24555 MICHIGAN AVE. 
(1BLK. W. OF TELEGRAPH) C C C C R A A ' TM«rwM.ii«^mMj.»wiMref̂ MC«jyNg. 
DEARBORN, MICH,- VU3"UUUU 

*Plgj lax, trtle_& p!»k» appllCable-rebwtes M9rgn«d tottenler. 
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Audi 
CLEARANCE SALE! 

NEW 1991 AUDI 100 
,5 cylinder, automatic, air, sunroof, 
ABS brakos, airbag, stereo/cassette, 
power N windows and locks, cruise-
control and more. S1- -1880. 

WAS . . .A. . . . ..$30,075 
SAVE... - 8 ,604 

NOW 21,471 

^ ,^ 

./Jillv 
4 ^ _ ^ ^ M M ^ a M M M i k k v H ^ ^^^^^^^T^; ^^^w^^^^^^^Hr_^Mf̂  * 

•rtowwtpwp^y ' 

NEW 1991 AUDI 80 . 
6 cylinder., 5 speed,-air, sunroof , a i rbag, ste
reo cassette, power w indows & "locks, cruise 
cont ro l , hea led seal and more. Stk. #4826. 
WAS.. , , $22,455 
SAVE -4,525 

NOW $ 17,930* 
fM^ SU'-

NEW 1991 AUDI 80 
5 cy inde r , automat ic, air. sunroof, a i rbag, 
stereo casset to. 'power w indows and locks, 
cruiso cont ro l and rrioro. Stk, #4821 . 
WAS $22,870 
SAVE -4,489 

NOW H 8,381* 

NEW 1991 AUDI 60 QUATTRO 
5 .cylinder, 5 speed, all wheel drive, air, air-
bag, stereo cassetto, power windows and 
locks, sunroof, cufsz control, heated seats, 
plus more. Slk. #4650. , 
WAS '.. ..,.., ;.. $26,165 
SAVE..,..'.:. -3,170 

NEW 1991 AUDI COUPE QUATTRO . 
5 cyl inder, 20 varvo 5 speed, all wheel dr ive, 
air, mponroof , ABS brakes, a i rbag , power 
windows a n d locks, cruise coni ro l , leather ' 
pkJS more . Slk. #4696. 
W A S x -..,...., ....$32,980 
SAVE......: , -4,681 

NOW 2 2 , 9 9 6 II NOW S 28 ,299 

•Plus tax. plates. M t o / c c s . 

"HIGHEST REAL DOLLAR 
PAID FOP YOUR TRADE". G R A N D RIVER A T 10 M ILE 

471-0044 

I IJILLVJOyK I 
The Best AUDI dealer In Farmlnnton Hills 
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60* Help Wanted 
Offk*-CI*k*l 

RECEPTIONIST, pari lime, tor 
e îVtmerit comn>untty In Pfjmouth 
C*nlo<Y ire*. Typing 50 wpm, com-
trXvrt^tfon end organizational eklii* 
«"<hi*t 8,5-30 hour* per week. 
Weekend YrcA required. Send re-
*tfh«, with salary requirements, to 
Box' ¢14, Observer 4 Eccer.lrto 
K4w»pAper»: < 38251 $choo!aaf1 
W „ Urtjnii, MkWs»;T4?150 

--RECEPTIONIST—4 
•'. . F E E P A i O 

T O $ 1 2 , 0 0 0 
Meed outgoing, energetic ft col 

. Deek ft^#ptiool«t to answer m-.IU-
IA* phonejktm heavy C"*nt contact. 
D M « r < i W • mu»t. CaS ¢4 J-5900 
r> FAX rWjm»lo 649-3526. ' „ . 
8NElllf^|TPERS0NNEL SERVICES 
; . ••-• . OF TROY . • ' • 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

RECEPTI0N.STS 
Ful and p«/t lime position* a.fc'I-
•bi« throughout the Met/0 Dalro-I 
area. Must t-e a eell-moUvatr i, eo 
ttiusiasik; Individual with excei'ent 
00r.niunlc«llon end tVeohor,* skills. 
Typing end word proceastog *VHls 
r i * A * J . Piaeae drop off • resume 
and f;ll out an apcirioeLion al: 
»260 Morth*e*!orn H*y, ¼ mile N. 
of 1? Mae on E aide of the read in 
the Northitwl Plaza at Apart.t>onU 
0nl'.m!:e4. 

8ALE3 SECRETARY ' . 
Hon smoking company seek; sharp 
Individual vrTth IniUati/e and good 
secretarial eklfls to work'flexible 
houre. Typing 40 wpm. and ability (o 
worti wf l M}h other* a sr>gs.u Send 
resume, to: SeJea Secrelery. P.O. 
BOX 30d. SouthWd, Ml , 46037.-

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY • full 
o< part \krn person for humin re
source consulting rrm. 
Position Involves mulil line tele
phone i/itsm, lypfng 4 del* entry. 
WofdPacfxt pre'erred. Excei'tnt 
working conditions. Rosvma lo; M l 
Q. Llp^c. 50 W. 0¾ Bosvcr, »300. 
Troy. Ml 46064 

V 606' Help Wanted Sat* 
"*»i 

• 6ECR£TAFiY-FULL TIME 
General secretarial, opening for-FV 

-nancfd Chpp«rtm«it-«vaKaWa tn law 
office. Required t(<er years of secre
tarial exporionce, along »W> dicta
phone, lolu* «rd WordPerfect. 5.1. 
Excellent opportunity .for a »*!1-
moUvaled.-team ptayer to-work in 
eutornnomoua envlron/renl. Excel. 
)«nt t*r,«n«. SouihWd a/ftS- SaJary 
«>nvD«fi?ufa.t9 with abWiies. Pl«a-»a 
6erKjVeswi>a aJooj *thl Salary Ra-. 
gv^anwilj to; Box W2 Ob>e<vef & 
Eccentric ' Nawapapars, 3625) 
Sc^oolcfaft Rd. LKon'a. MSch^ao 
48150 "*•»• 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
Are You Ready to Step V&? 

I approach my Job iOS a professional 
and I am good at meeting a challenge 
of a high Irafflc sates floor, I work harder 
than, mosf and II pays me well. My 
company provides me with a welt 
displayed showroom," great Inventory 
and plenty of opportunity. I like working 
here because I know my cuslomers get 
their moneys worth. I earn $2500 a 
month and I'm not the highest paid In 
the company. I also have a . superb 
benefit package, among the best in the 
Industry, if this sounds like you, we 
should talk. 

NOV. 
Mr. Sheridan, 348-8922 

WESTIAND 
Mr. Webb, 425-9600 . 

LIVONIA 
Mr. Phillips, 478-8870 . 

SECRETARY: Fu«-tlmo'Typtni. or-
oa/tUaUorial & maUi tkiiia a must. 
I i .50 to atari. Sood f ejumo to.. 
Apex Apprtlsora; 24450 £v«8 'Wi 
fid. Suit* 210, SotjthlkM. Ml 46075. 
Artn-Tanvny 

& 

INTERESTED IN A 
ESTATE CAREER? 

isi •• 

31« t'.? 

-i/t3 
IK-U 
-lE-JC 

Let us teach you how to list 
and sell In our training classes. 
\ 100% Commission Program 

Pre-llcense classes begin 
; October 15,1991 

Classes held Tuesday & Thursday 
! •.,6-10p.m. : 
For confldentlallntervlew 
- ' o r Information call: 1-: 

uV't: i 
"ii'tX* 

BetteBall 
647-6400 

ttomtefti* 
; V . M " . V : REALTORS* 

I 

(.7 ":••;••' 

!»1J4-ii6 V •-
Ifc-K-lii-.';!'.-. 
t rut t j >•-> 
WS-d.tJ-

"5^.'\\ 
\tK-tJ3 & -:••; 
fK^c'r-,1 t 
ofso-.Ma^ci . 
— : r A name you can depend on 
^ . - , : ! : - in Real Estate! 

REALTORS* 

Since 1948 

SECRETARY 
Huntington Banks ol Michigan In 
Troy hi» a challofxiing opportunity 
tor an exportoooed Secretary. Qui.1-
OcaUona IncJudo tvpino 6 0 M wpm. 
exposure "to word pfooe»»lr>a, and 
above average communication 
sVili*. VVa otier on exoe>leot benefit 
packacje Including medical, denial, 
atock plan, and Tuition reimburse
ment. QuaSned candSdale* may 
send a relume to or apply In person 
no taler thafl Friday, Sept- 27 at: 
Huntington Banks ol Michigan, 
Suite 101.801W. Big Beaver. 
Tfoy,M!4fi064 

Equal Opportunity Empfoyor 
Mlnorlty/fernaJe/Handlcepped/Vet 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

RECEPTlOfrST/OENERAl OFFICE. 
Education 4 li&'.i?r»j cch-rjpjny |j 
fooVIng for respon»:bl« 4 ta-'f-
m0lr.5l»d V&.iC'jtl. P.apo<\'JKi-
tk>> IrKkJdo: anS'AOrir>g phone's, da'.s 
enlry. Knj, C;M t/p!ng. ajscyr.Myol 
od'Xaiional r.iaiwiaiii oenarai off
ice duiies. St^l'rfl •tsSity tlfar. 
Contact Mark al . ' W1-74O0 

SECRErARlACCBUlINO,. PJ/t-t;nv> 
poitfoo a.i i ibie ipr • computsr 
tOnsuft?»g firm.:JcD djTî STSctJde 
typing, phone, fJ'ng 4 organliattona) 
W D a'mu»i. Vieta send reaumo ft 
*a:a/y(6Qy:remonM lo; ; 
M&na-jer. PO Box J5054J, FranW-̂ , 
Ml 4M25-0543, 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARIES 
. Answer this calll 

Qroal opporlunitioa aYa^able In 1m-
rrvod!jie long and short term assign-
rr*ntj. 

> • > ' • 

Ajk about or FREE w * d proocis!nv 
tracing on tods/a meat popular' 
«ift*ara l ie ' Word Perfoct. f>W4, 
lotu»,-«nd moTeT—'—r; — 

8ECR£TARlAt. POSITK>N*ava«*b!e 
at greying Roch^sler H i^ based 
eorporauoo. <>>rnmgriJcatton» and 
orcani/atiorial akira Important. Rate 
ol Pay: $« an hour. C*f $53-8120 

SECRETARY for fait paced inter-
e*tlng omce. Typing & orgaotiaUcxv 
eJ skflj necejiery, flexIWe hra. Send 
resume with salary requlremonu to: 
Office Manager. P.O.-Boi< 447, 
§ouUifWd, Ml. 48037. -

SECRETARY, full time, Mon-Frl, 
8:50-4:30. Non-smoker for non 
profit, vofuntoor agency. Mu»l have 
a positive, outgoing attitude, able to 
deal with puoOc on the phone, use 
word processor. Send resume lo: 
Personnel Dopt., '$0.-01, 15195 
Farmlngton Rd., Uvonja, Ml., 4« 154. 

SECRETARY 
International 

Company 
A choloe opportunity lo use your 
good skW» and learn no-* things 
with Oil* 'successful International 
company. Business related eoCoge a 
plus. $18,000. plus great benefits. 
CaflB*fn!c*. 484-0905. 
SNELUNO PERSONNEL SERVICES 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

START AT THE TOP 
• Now Interviewing For A Few Select Positions' 

MONTHLY PRE-LICENSE COURSE 
We offer the biggest & best l icense school In 
the state. Day or evening classes tailored to 
your schedule. Classes starting now... -.; 

• 
• FuJl-time Iri-offico training to help you • ' 

to a fast start. 
. • ln-offico relocation department 

0¾ • L m-irmmj 

I c S 
Hartford South, Inc.̂  

Call the Proven Professional 
Frank D'Angelo 

464-6400 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
frtjr. tyji :, 

^h9\Wi^>ye^^:ai tradition of quality 
Real csfaie'> Brokerage has been our . 

'Ha|iro0jtv.';':?:v..;.•- :• : 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
.Hr\r-.ot<eo. tLv. ; . ; : • • . ' 

'^WdHO/Witrv s o m e of Mich igan 's h ighest 
^ a r r i i n g ' R e a l Estate Sales Assoc ia tes . A 
l im i ted ; n u m b e r of sales pos i t ions are 
current ly /avai lable. 

~Vo"ffieES IN ROCHESTER, TROY, 
3iBIRMIN(3HAM, PLYMOUTH AND 

>£;lM/E$T BLOOMFIELD. 
• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED 

: . A T O N I N G CLASSES START 
^ q i ) L A R L Y 
"For more Information and 
cortffderitlal inlerview with 
Phyllis'Goodrich, Director 

• of^-Career Development 
pail 6S1-5500.. 

WEIR, MANUEL. SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 

REALTORS 

C E L L U L A R S A L E S 
C O N S U L T A N T 

Join the leader In the cellular Industry 
here In Southeastern Michigan. OynamJc 
company rated among the top fOO fastest 
growing privately held, firms In the state 
of Michigan is seeking confident sales 
professionals with' at.least~2-3 years In
side/ outside sales experience in addition 
to good phono skills. No cellular experi
ence reaulred. Make up to $30,000-
$50,000 the first year and excel! Into a 6-
figuro Income In less than 4 years. Full; 
benefits Including 401K Plan. 

Send resume & brief cover letter to: , 

.SALES MANAGER 
32825 Northwestern Hwy. 
Farmington Hills, MI.48334 

m 
DICK scon 

BUICK 
Presents 

ftf.V> 

\7P?A: 

CAREER 
NIGHT 
Would you consider 
representing Dick 
Scott as a Bulck 
Safes Professional? 

WHERE; • WHEN: TIME: 
. Dtek Scott Wffdnetdny 7:00 P.M. 

;U ; Biikk .-'•• Od . 2 , , 

\T0P1C8: 
: 1. How to g«t sorted 
,2, Whart to *xp«ct from auiomoi'vo s^i»s. 

••'3. TraJnlng. 
. *4/What"yoiJ can expect <o eHrr. 
6, InfOfmal tOrum for question 

•I REFRESHMENTS 
Ci Cell 453^4411 t w re tervat lona 

Dick Scott 
I SI lit K 

." ' : ' i ','.' A n n A r t ) r : i H d f - » l y ( " r , , i l 

p j , fi/ , . iroiessionai 
Q/G0& 0/U&2W/Z& HomeTurnbhings 

. ' - ' • • - . Sales 

ARE YOU WORTH MORE? 
Are you fashion-oriented, great with people, and 

abov-e all — arc you worth more than you're 

presently making? Have you considered a career 

in sales but felt you needed experience and 

didn't know where to KC1 i'' Because of our 

dramatic success and plans for future growth, 

Q/c0#c/&fOfr#l6 ^ seeking addltiohaf. sales 

consultants tor all four of our. locations. Our next 

training program begins immediately and we arc 

looking for mature, professional, fashionable and 

enthusiastic individuals with high earning goats 

who want to be part of this exciting environment. 

GUARANTEED SALARY WHILE LEARNING! 

Send Resume to: 
' ' " -(3606 W. OaksDf. 

Novi, Ml -18377 
Or Call: 

Novi - 349-0044 
Sterling Heights - 739-5100 

Uloomficld - 6420070 
CrosseI 'ointc - 886-5200 

Real Estate Career Seminar 

"NOW THAT'THE KIDS ARE GROWN, 
, JO LIKE TO GO BACK TO WORK. 

. BUT I DON'T WANT 
THE 9 TO 5 ROUTINE/' 

You sudden ly have a lot of t ime on 
your hands.dSo w h y not cons ider a 
second career w i t h the wor ld 's ' lead ing 
real estate sales 'organizat ion? 

A t t e n d ou r Free Real Estate Career 
Seminar : . 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 26, 1991 
7:00 P.M. 

CALL LARRY HARWIN OR ANN PAVYLAK 

453-4411 
•<-. r 

0 * w 21 
MJL CORPORATE TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
3d io ORCHARD LK. RD., FARM. HILLS 

851-6700 
FI ]H , I >-.>[^.finnll; KT .)j("yrr 
I •• l IF i -KM if NT I V • >\IMI< ANUOIT.KATKO. 

fcno, wp ton>» o/Mt *5Slo^m«nti In 
tho Troy,- 8outhfiol<J & Fwrnlriaton 
e/6»». C i l Menpowor for «n «r> 
pointmsnt lodly . 

•.;. 351i0400 V-. 
AsK for Anne 

. MANPOWER 
, TEMPORARY SERVICES. 
' Equ»J OpportunJy Employer 

.Mi{>orUy/F»m»}ertt«ho'lc«pf>*<l/Vet 
SECRETARY - «xc«Mot ^nj^Jh 
coVnpo»Jiio/i 4 tompuler, i*(lt». 15 
hour* wr woek. non tmc*,v. Apply: 
•BorWoral MA.P.8. >1900 Ore^v 
fi«Mfi<), OA P«rK, Ml «23? 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SOUIHFIEIO p6rion*l ln]yry firm 
ee«k wcreltry wlih'tl teoM 2 yrs 
pwtonal tnXwv. exp«rltoo«. Must 
Ksv<i Word P«n«l wptrlooc*. top 
Mlary & borvsfil*. Call S$2-717T 

SECRETARY - Fui Urn* for CPA o«-
109. Word prooeavno & computer 
•kirijoe<*$i«/y.S«o<srMunri«to: '••• 
IrMrtfl Ksptsn, 27313 SoulMWd. 
^ ^ . ...- L*lhrvpVi-tao«.4K»7« 

SECRETARY 
M«sco Corpor«Uo<i, a toMing, dl-
»-er»lr1*J Forluno 250 m»nof»ctur»r, 
has an Interesting and cfti3onging 
professional aecrelarlal position 
ivaUebla (mmodlalefy In our Pur
chasing PepartmenL 

Tte Ideal candidate trtould bsv9 a 
minimum of (en yeart exporlenoa 
comtrined with axcoBent typing and 
organizational eXiPs. PC expooenoa 
Is required and prevtous purchasing 
experience would baa plus. ' . 

In addition to an attracUya worUno 
envVonmont, w« offer an exoeCom 
salary and benefit package. Please 
send resume In eonndonoa (o: 

Human Resources; 
Dept. ND 
MASCO 

CORPORATION 
21001 Van Born Rd. 

Taylor, Ml 46180 
An Equil Oj>oorrurtrty Employer. 

. SECRETARY 
Part-llma, 20-24/hra./wk. 0!s-
playwrRe and Lotus necessary. 
l9.M/hr. Call Samanlha at 
ONlfORCE M8-OM4 

SECRETARY. Real estate develop
er seeding Individual with good sec
retarial sW-ts, knowledge ol Word
Perfect 6.1 4 Lotus f-2-3. Book-
keeptng/ecoovnting & switchboard 
experience helpful. Salary ooovnen-
suraie with experience. Ptoase send 
resume to: P.O. Box 339687, Farm
ington Mm. Ml «333, Attn Usa. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST - for 
BloomfWd HfDi law firm. Minimum 
of 3 year* legal secretarial experi
ence. Knowledge ol WordPerfect re
quired. Good ihlerpersonaJ sk'i£s, 
grammar A proofreading aoniuos a 
musL Prefer non-smoker. W2-45W 

SECRETARY/RECEPTrONtST 
Birmingham architectural firm aeek* 
full time experienced IndMdual with 
profeaalonal demeanor, exceptional 
telephone ak!ls and proficiency with 
WordStar/Call W4-06W 

S ECRETARY/RECEPTIOKJST 
Birmingham real •state company 
seeks an experienced IndMdual. 
Qualified candidate should know 
WordPerfect, Lotus, and have en 
excellent telephone demeanor. 
Shorthand experience a plus. If 
Interested, eel 640-^444 

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST 
WabeekCounln/Club 

4000 dubgale Or. 
. BtoomneW Hifia 

WordPerfect sklia preferred. Posi
tions deals with members and 
phone answering and in parson. 
Secretarial skills reoulred. Appfy In 
person Monday thru Friday. 

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST 
• WordPerfect 5.1 
• Dtsptaywrlie 4 
• Good Cuslomer Service Skills. 

General clerical and phone work for 
i sale* person office of • Fortune 
100 company In Troy. This Is a per-
manent position. $ 17.0C)0-$20.0W. 

Can Ruth at 643-«590 
EXPRESS SERVICES 

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST • Im
mediate Ml time for mum stale envi
ronmental consulting firm with 
branch office in Llv'onia. Profession
al IndMdual experienced with 6 plus 
fine phone system, WordPerfect 6.1 
word processing, other secretarial 
responslbSflles. Minimum 2 yrs ex
perience. Salary range 116,000 to 
116,000. benefits. Send resume to: 
IEC, 17187 K. Laurel Park Dr. Ste 
323, Livonia, Ml 48152. Attn: Human 
Resources. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

$13,000-$ 17.000 
FEE PAID 

Busy, friendly employee oriented 
company offers benefits. Variety 
and a great opportunity lor addi
tional reaponslbUitlee. It you can 
type 65 wpm. and have good people 
skills, can Mary-Pal, 851-3660. 
Hurry! 
SNEUINO PERSONNEL SERVICES 

FARMINQTON HIU3 

SECRETARY/ 
SERVrCE COORDINATOR 

for busy property managemenl de
partment. Good typing skills, work
ing knowledge of WordPerfect and 
Lotus 1,2,3, ne'pfui. Send resume lo 
M. Homletd. Lambrecht Co. 3300 
Penobscot Bunding. LV.roil, ML. 
4922«. 

SECRETAnr 
Southliald conHrucllon/property 
managemenl company ts seeking 
experienced Individual with excel-
lenl or general local, eommunicalion 
and tvfJng skills. Mu»l be proficient 
wllh WordPerfect. Send rewme 
with seJery requirements lo: • 
Secretary. P.O. Box 5071. 
SouthSeid. Ml , 49066. . 

SECRETARY-
Telephone, b^ing, fi'lng, compufer, 
fypLig 60wpm, SouthWd. 3J-8-3732 

SECRETARYAYPiST 
A Lfro'iia area engineering fam Is 
seeking a'dep«->daW9 parson with 
eice0«r,1 phone manners and typing 
a>*s. Word proceeding eiperlence 
It a fJ-j> We are willing to train. Ex. 
c**-*-it wyk er.i.1ronrnent. and com-
pet'LVe wsges. Pl<»a>» contact 
K'rr.«t: . 464-6900 

. SECRETARY 
1.600 PEftftON COVPANY . 

Prf-peclad corporallon seeks good 
tonvnu.-ikator with 50 *<yn typ'ng 
lor highly visible, position. Tuf<n, 
fu'lmsjormwfcul/'deritsl Cel 
A^fx;rThOmss. 355-4 HO 

Swllchboard 
..".. Operators/ 

Receptionist ' 
Vr'ilht'X«rl«r<al.-i 

• PPX 
• ROIM 

> Demerit ion 

• Mu 11 Ml, a good phon e vO'co 

C*M 

WOLVERINE 
. . Temporary 

Services 
358-4270 

U i r PHONE DfSPATCHfR 
SfXRETARY/rtECfPltONiST 

EiceHenl typing, word proces^nfl. 
g*n«ral oftxe and corxpunicai (on 
sk^i reared. Csl hfr. Robertson 
*t, M9-23O0 

STAFF 
—BENEFrTS.'T'.' 

ASSISTANT;. 
THE UHIVERSITY Of MlCiliOAfl 
0tr<« of Stsff BeneMs ls:s«*ki.-v| 
ca,'i*da'.es tor the position M Staff 
Benefits Assh|ant.^s t ^ a«leclod 
cand.'date,">-ou wW (Jfo.-ide sorvices 
to Oniverstry staff regarding benefit 
programs.• Duties Incfude: explain 
muitipia benont efigibiiitv for as Unt-
verjJty |ob (am£le». assltl staff with 
ctairh processing. pVocess covwage 
chsngos/canceaatlorts.- tnd corre
sponding payrott deductions, conv 
pose, edit end type correspondence 
concerning benefit programs, r±x-

e£n the effects ol fedoral and stale 
ws and regutaUons end Insurance 

carrier poOcfos on benert plans.. 

Nocesee/y qualfVcations Inctuda a' 
high sofvol dlpkxna, three years of 
office exjorionce. ability to type 40-
60 wpm. wfih accuracy, knowfodga 
of bonerits poScies, procedurej and 
raguleilons, and. considerable 
knowledge ol the. operation end ap
plication of automated office lest 
and data processing systems. 

The University offers eompeUuVe 
pay and en outstanding ilan beno-
ritj package. For consWeratJon, 
piease forward two (2) coplas of 
your resume by October 4,1M1, to: 

THE UNIVERSITY OF M1CHIOAN: 
Empioymenl Services 

2031 "SBOW" 
Administrative Services B)dg. 

1009 Oreene Street 
Ann A/bor. Ml . 48109-1432 

A non-discrlmlnalory, affirmaih-e 
action employer 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

Word Processors 
Receptionists 

• Positions available \t\ suburbs 
• Experience nocossary 
• Weekly pay 
• Ca.1 for Appdnlrnonl - • 

OLSTEN : 
-Temporary-Service* 
Ahn Arbor - -: Bcsvborn 
Oolrofl • , - . Troy 
' . Southed 

: 354-5S55' 
EOE ' NOFEE 

505 H0lp.Wti.tM : 
" Pood-Beverage. 

ABSOLUTELY Ihe flnast fta-lan Res-
laurani • Ernesto's - needs Sous 
Chef,* Saute Cook, Pantry. .Walt 
Staff. B&rtonder, Bus & H03I help. 
Compeiith,-e wages 4'iierSeriH, Ap-
pfy In person at 41661 Ptyrhcjih Rd. 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

COOKS, Wailtlsft, Oiihwashor 1 
Bussort & Host Staff needod 

Exce"onl. starting »sg^ benefit 
available Appf/ In porson: 
Snaoky Pete's, 15231 Farmington. 
Livonia. 261*551 

DAY SHIFT Bujptrion noodod. Als« 
LM« Copk and Prsp Cook. Pl«as4 
apply In person at; 

. DELI UNIQUE' -
•6724Qrcftard Lake_K«3d. 

-"^ 'West Bloomfiold 

8TOPI Why look any morel Coliaja 
Inn Piaa Ol W. BtoomrWd 1» offer|r<g 
employment for energatk: person 
seeking a fun work envfronrrnnl 
able to lake on responsibility: :& 
good'pa/.Necessary to have your 
own car 4 hbipfut K fara'Sv with the 
area. Ca» OonnU at: \ ' 845-6f63. 

•1. SERVERS 
. BUS PERSONS 

DISHWASHERS 
AppiyinP4rsOA*t... - — -^- ; 

• BILLKNAPPS 
v 3t6500rarsd,RrVer, Farmlnglon ; 

DELI HELP y V ; 

/Taxible hours. Fufl or' part tvne. 
Farm!r\jjtoo.CaajB-11am. .474?111 
OELIVERY PERSON ALSO 

.•• -Kshwa shore/Bus Per son 

: ATTENTION ' 
COOK positions available, luir and 
part lime, days 4 nights. Starting 
pay »7 an hour. Also SERVERS, fuB 
& part lime. T\ib benefits available, 
flexible hours. Appry In person 2-4 
Mon.-Frl. '• 

THE GROUND ROUND 
30005 Orchard Lake Rd. 

Farrnlnglon HlUs : 

ATTENnOH III Mature poreofi lo 
serve lunch/dinner to seniors. Fu3 
time, weekends Included.' Only 
those who are sincere & caro need 
apply. Must have own reliable trans
portation. Also needed part time 

1pm-4pm only. 
356-0212 

dishwashers. Ca.1 

SUCCESSFUL based Birmingham 
service organization seeks a fufl 
charge Bookkeeper lo perform aJ 
accounling functions through tVisn-
dal slatements. ResponslbUiues wBf 
Include general ledger, accounts 
recefvable/payables as well as some 
general office functions. Idea) candi
date should be detail oriented, eetf-
mob'valed, and possess 1-2 compu
terised bookkeeping experienced, rf 
Inleresled please send resume & 
salary /equlrementa to:. Box 930, 
Observer. A Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 44150 

BANQUET CAPTAINS ' 
Experienced.. FuB lime, flexible 
houra: Must have 1 year experience 
as Quarter or Server. Appfy In per-
son only. 9am-5pm, to: 
Banquet Manager, Hot-day Inn Uvo
nla West, 17133 North Laurel Park 
Drive, Uvonla. 

BATES HAMBURGERS 
33406 Five Mile. Uvonla 
22291 Mlddlebelt.farmingion. 
AJ sfirfts. fufl 6 part time, meais'4, 
unllorrns furnished. Apply tn person 
earn to 10am 6 2pm lo 6pm. 

BOB EVANS SOUTHF1ELO 
Now hiring evening waiters & wai
tresses, good tips, premium benefits 
Also hlrVig kitchon cooks, |tart 
•5.6045.75.8am« benefits. 

Do not phone! ... 
Apply 10V4 4 Tetograph 

SWITCHBOARO OPERATOR 
Action OfdsmobDa, In Lh-onla. has a 
position open for switchboard oper-
alor. AppBcanls must be experi
enced. CaS Kim 241-J900 

SWTTCHBOARD POSfTiON 
FuB time. $200/week to start. 

EXPERIENCED ONLY.-pfcase call 
between 9:30am-1 laml 462-0550 

TRAVEL AGENCY with future home 
In Farmington Hula, requires an Ad
ministrative Assistant to work In its 
Accounling office. IndMdual ahould 
possess at least 2 years of basic ac
counting skins with secretarial expe
rience a plus. Send resume and sal
ary requirements to: Allrv Account
ing Manager, H, 77 Telegraph Rd, 
Suite 1420, Southfietd. Ml.. 48034. 

WANTED - Experienced person for 
the dosing department al the Uvo
nla based title company. Apply onfy 
rf you have experience In erf areas of 
mortgage 4 real estate dosing*. 
Must be able to prepare 6 close. 
Salary 6 benefits based on experi
ence. 464-4171 

WASHINGTON NATIONAL Insur-
ence Company. Employee Benefits 
Ofvlslon. Is seeking a secretary for 
Its Troy. Ml Group Insurance office. 
Ouaitfed candidate will nave strong 
skits In the loOowtng areas: Word 
processing, spread sheets, typing, 
telephone receptionist, dictaphone 
Lranscripllon, oral 4 written commu
nication, ability to work Independ
ently, group Insurance experience 
preferred. For consideration, please 
send resume with salary expecta
tion? to: Washington Nalfona! Insur
ance Co, 3221 W. 6¾ Beaver, 
S309, Troy, Ml 46064. 

WENEED 

Wordprocessors/ 
Secretaries 

Experience In 

• WordPerfect 4.2,6.0,5.1 
• Dispisywrite 3 4 4 
• Macintosh 

Long 4 Short term Assignments 
AJ) A/ess 

Can 

WOLVERINE 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 

35fl-_4270. 

WORDPERFECT SECRETARY, 
needed In Birmingham. Must have 
excellent computer skies. Leave 
message »1 879-6630 

WORDPROCESSORS 
$ $ $ $ 

Excellent opportunities for those ex
perienced in WordPerfect, lotus 
1.2.3, s^orfwtapafrvvord. Short 
4 long "term assignments available 
In Farm'ngton Hfij, Plymouth 4 
IrvooJe. 
ARBOR TEMPS .459-1166 

WORD PROCESSORS on Macin
tosh and I8M software* needed bn-
rrwtfitefyl! Fu« Vwy» hours avaKable. 
Temp-Wed Insurance. HoMdi/ Pay. 
Overtime Pay, and Ca»h bonuses't 

Uvonla. 464-2100 
Southfield,J52-1300 

. SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES • 

NEVER A FEE 

WORDPROCESSORS 
Wa are seeking professkx-al lndMd-
u»"s to (18 Immediste posi;»or,s. II 
you type 50 (Owpm and have exten-
s-V* knowledge of any cf the fo"ow-
Ing software, can todav for an *p-
polr.tmer.l: • • ' . . • 
Multt-Mlte ' . MkrosoftAYord 
Lctus 1-2-3 ' PagerrsAer 
WoreTerfKt 5.0/5.1 

rOSTER 0AV1S 
Temporary Personnel. Inc. 

. • 559-2700 

WORD PROCESSORS 
$150 BONUS 

Must work 160 hourl 
• MAC/MicrosoftWord 
«Yrc«c!rerf*cl5.1 
• Pro'r-Mlonal Write 
• Lotus 1-2-3 
• MuHlmsle 
• C-'sp"ayW(lt*IV 
• Er-iye 
• AnyotNysh^tpM 

MGM 689-9660 

WORD PROCESSOR 
$18,000 FEE PAID 

S'jtK/rban compa/.y »*•* Ino an Indl-
v*duM who Is vary fwri^ar «':h 
WordPerKi TWs company of?»rs 
Mitor Msdk:*!. Denis*, 40IK, dij-
eb^ty. Uie benefti) are tncr^'b1*. 
Th'l 1» IruV »n «««"«01 Opportunity 
for growth and promefon. Don I 
miss out. Ca"! J*n"ce now. Tyiyng of 
50 p>MM. 851-3660. 
6NELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

FARMINGTON Hi l l8 

BUDDY'S. 
CARRY OUT 

BIRMINGHAM 
Now hiring: 
AM PREP PEOPLE, 
COUNTER PEOPLE AND 
PIZ2A COOKS. 
All shifts. Competitive 
wages. Will train. Apply 
Buddy's, 3637 Maple Rd.. 
SE corner of 16 Mila & 
Lahser. Tues. • Frl., 11 AM. 
- 3 PM. No phone calls. 

Groat hours, great pay: 
Jane's Place Cafe. , 35̂ 4 3«40 

DEPENDABLE DIETARY ADE 
part time. Dayi 4 evenings, J-8pm. 
7 days/week. $4.60 per hour. Plym-
outhCt. Nursing Center. 45J-O510 

OtAMONO JIM BRAOY'S NOVI 
Now Hiring: Prep tine 4 UtHttjr. 
Appfy 3-5pmenyd«y or ceil. , 

DISHWASHERS. Fun TlrVe/Eve*. 
Experlonce helpfu). Appfy In person: 
22576 Farmington Rd. or cad 
AFTER 3PM: 477-1000 

FOOD SERVICE, part time. dsvs. 
Plymouth. Unique, fun Job maintain
ing vending machines, J5.50 pfus 
bonefits. Call Mon. thru Frt 8:30 lo 
5pm : 756-3629 

An £qual OppKXtunlry Emflfoyor 

PCOO SERVICE SUPERVISOR 
Part-time position ava.ijWe.ln 100 
bed ikWed nursing fadLfy for wbok-
end/evon^g foorf aerrfce aupervl-
sor..Qualified candldata must have 
previous supervisory experience In a 
food sorvlce setting or entry level 
equJvaiant. Knowledga of Kosher 
dietary law* a pus. Forward 
re sumo J IO: Berhadetla Magda, 
Prenlls Manor. 26051 Lahser. 
Souihneld. Ml 48034' 

-. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

505 Kelp Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE, Courier 
porsona, dishwashers, and *xp©r|-; 
oncwJ Broaster/OEQ Cook. AppN In. 
person: Frl. • Frl, behhoen 10-5. Mr-
Mujlw's. 37665 Five M3e, Uvonla.. 
464-3939. 

SERVERS, .Bus Persons, • Banquet -
Porter*. Pan time, must be avail
able weekends, good salary 4'bene-
tls. Appfy Irt porsort Hobday Inn,. 
36123 W. 10, Mile at Grand River, ' 
FarrrilhglonHini.' r- • • . ' • • - . 

SERVERS 4 BUS STAFF - Fua or 
part time, dinner ahfft. Home Sweel _ 
Home, 43160 W. 9 Mile; Nov! • \ 
AskforOonMazur; 347-009¾ 

VALET PARKING ATTEMOANTS ' 
Experience preferred, wli train. • 
Contact Mr. Hirsch 

35^-5910 

WAIT PERSON, day* or night*, fun 
or part time, Mon.-thru Frt. Appfy 
within: Flngore Saloon, 25231 Tele
graph, Tet-fa Plata. . 353-3910 

HARTFIELD LANES - Berkley: 
Snack bar need* futt time help • 
nights. Cell Jim or Cathy, 543-9338 

HELPWANTEO 
SCALLOPS RESTAURANT . 

Now hiring experienced WaHpcr 
sons. Also hiring Buspersons. Can 
10am-6pm, Mon. thru Frt. 656-2525 

BUS ATTENDANTS 
*3/hr. + tips. Apply In person: 
22575 Farmington Rd. 
or ceil AFTER 3.O0PM: 477-1000 

BUS PERSON. 
Day*, experienced preferred. 
Golden Mushroom, (corner 10 
4Southfield 

BUSSEfl 
Mayflower Hotel 

In Plymouth 
453-1620 

INSIDE 4 DELIVERY HELP wanted. 
Fufl 4 part time. Appfy In person: 
Papa Romano'a, 35468 Of and Rfv-

-errfarmlnglon Hill*.-

BUSY West EUoomfield family res
taurant la adding WalUtaff. 
Day and evening positions. 

E. G. NICKS RESTAURANT 
6066 W. Maple Rd.. W. BloomRold 

851-0605. 

CARRY0UT 4 CATERING 
A very UPSCALE estabtlshmenl has 
Immediate openings for experi
enced, high-fevef Chef*. Assljlani 
Chefs. Sales 6 Kitchen Personnel. 
Leave message 539-0110 

CASALUPITA 
Oakland County** tt I Mexican res
taurant Is now hiring. We offer a 
comprehensive beneflte package In
cluding -n*£lcal'den!al, meal dis
counts, paid vacation 4 an excellent 
pay scale (Up to f 10 per hourL The 
lonowtng position* are available: 
ASSISTANT KITCHEN MANAGERS 

SHIFT LEADERS/UNE COOKS 
PREP/PANTRY COOKS 

FRY/BROIL COOKS 
. DISHWASHERS 

WAITERS/WAnRESSES 
HOSTS/HOSTESSES . 

BUS/SERVICE PERSONNEL 
. Appfy In person; 

2065 West Big Beaver, Troy. 

CHEF/COOK 
Nlghls. Appfy In person: 

Rhinoceso* Restaur an! Rrvertown 
265Riopene. 259-2208 

CHILI'S GRILL & BAR 
8MiLE4HAGGERTY 

Hiring: Busaers. KJlthen Help. Host 
Staff. »5-$8 per hr. Flexible ached-
ules, excellent benefits. - Days 4 
Night* available. Apply In person 
Mon. thru Frl. between 2pm-4pm: 

2090tHeggertyRd. 
N O V ( M I . 

PART TlMf SHORT ORDER COOK 
Expertencen. lunches. No Sundsys. 
Ideal for semi-retiree. Arcfife* 
Coney Island. 29433 West 6 Mile. 
Uvonla. • . • 474-7676 

COOK-DAYS OR NIGHTS 
Pay commensurate with experience, 
leather Bottle, 20300 Farmington. 
Uvonla. 474-2420 

COOK 
Experienced, dayer night, 
excellent pay. Uvon'a area. 
C a l . 427-4173 

COOK 
Experienced In all aspects ol Line 
Cooking, afternoon ahJft, full bone-
f is. Call: 

Sweet Lorralno's 
559-59B6 

COOK •. Fufl time afternoons, expo-
rieoced only, tieed mature, respon
sible person for 50 bed home tor the 
aged In Farmington H**. Can Mrs. 
Rossi at 737-6630 

- COOK 
Ful Time. Days or Afternoons 

BUS PERSON • 
Ful Time, 0*>s or Afternoons 

WAIT'PERSON • 
Part Tl.me. Weekend Day* 

WAITPERSOV ' 
Fu3 Time, Afternoons 

Vh are "OokJr̂  lor 'a law good poo-
pie lo Join our learn II you are a self-
• lartar 4' team oriented,1 come m 
and »ee us. Compel.tVa w«ges 6 
benef,ii. Appfy In person: 

LIVONIA BIG BOY 
Plymou I ri 4 Far mlns I on Rd. 

421-43<9 
COOK - Full Hme.diy. Exprelnca 
pr«f*rraJ. cratMty cncourg(»d. 
Rose Coitsge Tea Room, florthviJ'e, 

349 0W5 

COOK PART Time > 3 e>*s. for O'-ncr 
aened on lur.n 9pm. Eiprxlpnce 
preferred. Rose Collage Tea Room: 

349 0505 

COOK3. WAIT STAFF. OAR STAFF, 
'•• A DOORMAN PERSON 
Appty eher Com , Re"**-* K«>board 
lour-^a. 1870 S. Wayne Rd. West-
land. 728-93W 

COOKS, VMIT STAFF 4 wc-*snd 
Dlrlfndw. AppV tn t-stj?*. A J.'* 
R*jl»ur*."il, 33105 Pi,Tr.0'j1h " 
PlymOvlh. M<ch. 

Rd. 

COOK9 WANTE0. fVI ti-ne, p.iit 
t'ma, a4 »h:f1>. Eif-»rHxe required. 
Appry In person o<iV. 
Rami Horn. 8SJ0 Middiebeii. 8. of 
Joy, YtfJ'sr.6 

COOKS WANTED. RA.T.J Horn rt«-
teurani, 26990 Orchard lake Rd. 
Farrnlnglon H;H*. Gccd*s->M. oood 
wOrkT^coridl'on*. 855 liti 

COUNTER PERSON - ful or pari 
lime, as eh)ha Top wages, up lo 
$5.75 pkrs Up*. PJ* Oonul* A 
Cone*. Fwmmglon Hiiis...476 4618: 
MKford . . 684-6484 

HOST • days, axefurfve Southfiefd 
resle-jranL Apply in person Golden 
Mushroom, (corner 6f 10 Mile 6 
SouWiold) Experlenc* a must. . 

HOST/HOSTESS 
Are you an exciting, enthusiastic 
professional? Do you on)oy a last 
paced work envVonmeni7 if «o 
we're searching for Individuals like 
you, who'* smise 4 outgotng person-
eSly conslstantry shows thru. Flex)-
blo schoduOng. • 

Appfy Inperson. 
' Tues. thru Frt., 2-Spm. 

PALACE GRILL 
PALACE OF AUBURN HILLS. 

2 ChamploAsNp Or. 

Hotel , 
BEST WESTERN GREENFIELD INN 
3000 Enterprise Or., (-94 4 Oak-
wood Bfvd. Aflen Park, line Cooks, 
Wait Persons, Dlshwasbera. 

KITCHEN HELP 
Breakfast Cook, PM PaM/y. PM 
Dishwasher*. Application* being 
tfecepted at 8neraton Oak* Ho(«l, 
Novt. 1-96 4 Novi Rd. 

HUE COOKS 4 Pantry Person-FuO 
or part lime, dinner shift. Home 
Swoet Home, 43160 W. 9 Mile. Novi. 
Ask for Dave M azur 34 7-0095 

MANAGER 
ALBIES PASTY 6 SUB SHOP 

Expanding lo Brighton. Join a grow
ing company witii a great future. Ex
perienced, self motivated restaurant 
Manager. Send resume lo P.O. Box 
52285^ Uvome.Mf4S 152 

MANAGER For upscale Birmingham 
griU 4 night cfub. Ful lime. 50-60/ 
hr*. p«i week. Experience required. 
Salary negotiable. Benefit*. Cel for 
Interview. . . 642-9400 

MARK'S PIZZA NOW HiftlNG 
Delivery Person, Evenings. 
Inquire, within: 36147 Pfymouth Rd. 
at levan. 

MITCH'S 
4000 Cesa Eibabeih Rd. 

Waterford 
Hiring now lor: 

LINE COOKS 
FuO/part time. Competitive wages. 

Appfy In person only. 
NEW NIGHTCLUB NOW HlRlNQI 

Bartandera, Walt Persons. Bounc
ers, Bus Persons. Bar Backs. Rest-
room Attendenls. Apply In person, 
Tues, Sept 24 or Thuri, Sept 26, 
10am-4.3Opm, al: 450 Merriman, 1 
block S. of Cherry Hill. Westiand. 

NOW HIRING 
Day Wait 4 Cook Help. Appfy In 
person, PIZZA HUT: 36306 W. 10 
M:!e, Farmington. al Grand River 

NOW HIRING mature, dependable, 
experienced help In the evening* for 
Walt Persons, Bus Person*, 
Cashier*. Cone/Fountain, Stock, 
Dishwasher* and Cook. 

Please apply In person a I 
Guernsey Farms Oalry 

21300NovtRd,NorthvVte 

NOW HlfliNO WAJTSTAFF day 6 
evening shift*. Fun 4 part lime ava1)-
able. Also, hiring kitchen personnel. 
Pteaso apply in person, between 2-
5pm. Shields Plneria, 25101 Tele
graph, Southfieid. 

NOWH1RING1II 
Walt Staff, Bus/dish. 

Rochester H.ii» Pine Trace Ocvf Club 
652-7100 

OLO COUNTRY BUFFET 
NOW HIRING! 

Cook*. Salad/Bake, Bui Persons. 
Host Persons. Oahwssher*. Line 
Serverj. Appfy In person at: 
653$ North Wayne Road. WeMUnd. 

OLGA3 KITCHEN H hiring pari lima 
d«y*hift, coots 4 waltpersons.-Flax-
ible schedu'es. meal discounts. Ap
ply after 2pm Mon..Fri.Tel-12 Mai 

OLGAS KITCHEN . 
How h'ring Seocva 6 Cash'ors d»y-
Ume at our Latlwp Wage locat'on. 
Msy earn up lo$ 15 per hour. AppV: 
17651 W. l2M,-o{elSoulhn«'drtJ) 

' 0 6HEEHANS EATERY 
35450 Grand River. Farm!njtr>n 
H;'». Wa'tperson* 4 cooks «anted. 
r;s'lor*p^>.VlnP«''t0n 474-8464 

PART TIME En\jy Lave! Positions 
ava'-afe al Roma » cl Uvor.la. Gar
den City end D'osmWd. 
Osrlender*. Waitslalf. Bui Ho|p. 
CooVI a.-.d Banquei.Supervisor*. On 
the Job traWng, no *iperlor<e 
>ece««ry. V/e Oder fiejib'e Khcd-
ules. Promct^n opportunities. • 
Appry In iperion 27777 ScNWcraft 
Roao. 10am-4pm 

PASTRY/BAKER 
' ASSISTANTS^, ' 

THERATTESNAKECLUO 
300 Rj-ver Place 

Jos CaTpau at th* dctroll RStsr 

^<i(1 RES VlTE at lf^ FOX 
^/ 2203 Wood* Md Ave 

n:VtRFlACEr*J>T(T7o!M) l 

tO-X) Rivet Ploce 
i.tc &>jg»'l at the Detroit RVor 

3-5 )T*. experience. Appty In pertorv 
\><y\ Frl beNroen 3-Jpm or by man 
(sbo-.-o). Ir,!»rvlcv,* by appolnlrronl 
only. 

(NO CALL ACCEPTE0) 

P7ZEniAUNO. 
M M opsnlngl lor ful 4 part lime 
coc*a and other kitchen politico*. 
Oood pay, flexible hour*, free maai* 
and other benefit* avsiiab1* for the 
ricM parson. Appfy 6745 Orchard 
Lakeftd.orcari-. 737-7242 

. . i V/A1TPERSON 
Day*. Apply Qoklen Mushroom (cor-; 
ner of 10 Mile 4 Southed) Forma/ 
dining experience a must. .-:..-

WAIT PERSON - lunch hour and 
weokends, family style restaurant., 
(PlymOuth/NorthvinoJConlact . : , 
Bob or Frank: 420-2124 

WAIT PERSON NEEDED 
For private dub In Birmingham area.*, 
Fufl lime sptii shift. Good wages 4, 
working condition*. CaB. Tuea.-Frt, . 
^TvSpm. 644-2500 . 

WAn8TAFF4eAKEFf 
Needed Part-time- Appfy In person 
Jonethan'e Restaurant: 33290 
Michigan Ave. Wayne. 

WA1TSTAFF . 
Experienced, full time; day help. 
Loo'a Coney, Uvooli- CaB for ap
pointment, 462-0121 • 

WATT8TAFF •- ,.. 
Mayflower Hotel, in Plymouth. 

453-1632 

WAnSTAfF Needed aa shifla/part 
time cook*. 19170 Farmington Rd, 
Uvoni*. Appfy In poraon. after 4pm. 

WAJTSTAFF NEEOEO: SkyBne Cfub. 
2000 Town Cenler. Southfield. Full 
arid part-time. Experienced , 
preferred. CaS between 2-Spm, ask. 
for Brian or Kathy. 350-9898 

WATT STAFF wantod - days or night,. 
part lime or full time. Appfy In por-
aorv Koney Island Inn, Uvonla Man. 
7 Maa/Middiebert. 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
ACAREER IN REAL ESTATE * 

SALENS WITH US IS A "REAL JOB"/ 
Our program* and aupport systems 
are so effective we guarantee you I 
minimum annual Income of $25,000 
with unflmtted potential. 

DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR " / 
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYIII . : 

SUE KELLY 644-4700. 
. REALUSTATE ONE. INC. ' 
% BfoomVsId - Birmingham 

AO SALES 
FUND RAISING CALEN0AR3. 

4 dfy poflco department*, many 
repeat* thl* year. Travel. South 
Michijan. Al commission. No phone • 
sales. Avorage income assured by 
repeat business; better wtlh effort. 
Write CAP!. 3108 Giouehestar, 
Troy Ml 48064. ASAP Please. 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK! • 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC.' 

PLYMOUTH-CANTON 
Chart your course for real estat* 
success. Work wlthan office 
managed by a CfiB* 

(Certified Real Estate Brokerage).. 
$25,000 

Guaranteed Minimum Income. . 
Cel Today. 

Joseph P. Mem* CRB. CRS -

455-7000 
ALL LEADS PflOVIDEDI Wa era 
tookVig for 4 experienced licensed 
real esiate agent* to work with the 
HUN0REO3 of buyer lead* we hava 
al HELP-U-SELC Great training. 
Fail result*. Kurryl 646-6670 

ALVIN'S 
Women* specialty store seeking ex
perienced *aies per*on for fun time 
or part time. Apply In peraon at 
Lakeside Man. 

ARE YOU SERIOUS ': 
ABOUT SELLING 
REAL ESTATE? - . - - . 

Wa are Serious about your successi 
Experienced agent*, ask about our 
lOOSpUn; 
In Troy, call Jan Grupldo: 

524-9675 
C0LDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

19 Offices 
Expect the best* 

ATTENTIONII 
• Marketing/Fund-raising firm. . . - -
• Expandiro in Michigan 
• 25 Immedlel* OperJngs 
• FuJUme/oartlime 
• Flexible Hours/Benefi I» 
Seriou* Inquiries onfy. " 
CaH Tom, 116pm: 352-6287 

ATTENTION SALES ASSOCIATES 
Experienced or New 

Learn about tha 
Coldwefl Bankv Difference: 

• Four Commission Programs 
• Referra's/Reiocal'on 
• Best Buyer/Seller Syslem , 
• Accredited Training 

For a personal Interview contact: 
JACQUELINE STEUER 

737-9000 477-4353 

COLDWELL-
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
19 Offjce* 

Expect the best* ' 
ATTRACTIVE POSITIONS 

Fortune 500 Company, Educational 
Sales. Tra'rv'ng. bonu*. benefit*. 

4/8-2419 

WALDECKER 
AUTOMOTIVE 

'. '" GROUP 
We nt*d people to »*1 our prod- .• 
ucti, we wW train yc-j. Wecariyfour, 
model rhes, we carry a large inven
tory to i H from wa offer a draw 
against com.TJjsion, (wo health m-
•urance programs to choose from', 
pi'd vaceiion. and I f* chance lo 
make lot* of mooVy and have fun 
doing ft. C*1 u* lodav, ask lor Norm 
Crain, h"<k Wang or Oale N*p*er. 

'227-1761-
AWNi.'IGSXINS 

Career pos:ron designing and *efl-. 
Ing *Sgn a»n!ngi. S^ary plus coro-j 
mfss'on. 751-3456.. 

DlLUOfj DOLLAR ., 
GLOBAL MARKETING 

CORPORATION 
UPAMAZINO*35-40% 

aales f«c--n Isst >e»rf 

looving lor moth-str-d No'ess'-onal 
pe^Ve seeking f--w».xial freedom -
wllh background in bus'.-*s*. te-
crv-ling. and/or *«'(>». 
Urgwt.cell 4 53-7745 or MO-3420 

-• CARCCROPPORTUMTY ~ 
Now Mrhg an-Mikxi*. self motlvsl. ' 
Ing peof.ia Intfreiled In earning 
$25 J 15,000 pV». Wa offer Incen-
IVc* 6 li.T.'ly h«s'ih plsn. If you 
h*v* a de*'ra> to »ucc«d 4 • posi
tive mental aittude ealt for a per
sonal Interview. 625-628S 

CHANGE YOUR UTEI 
Start a now (aroer In real est tte 
tods/. C i l Dai Oaea al 616-1600. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
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506 Help Wanted Salei 
BOUIEYARO BRIDAL . 

Michigan* (4/8611 Bridal Reta^r , t* 
looking for experienced reta.! poo-
pie. We havg current opening* In the 
Mowing dop3rtmentl, i t various 
locations and kr.tfs. 8aJoj/Bridel 
Coo'.vl!4.11«, CtsMeri/Clorlcal A 

. Managom&nt. We btfer competitfrt 
wage* wUft (taxable schedules. 

Please cal JOANN.. 
54 8 • S3 30 For An Apfjotntmont 

• CAREER 8ALE3 OPPORTUNITY 
•nsurtnoe agency looking to • h -

^ - c r e w e ttJet'fcreer We Offer training 
; ^ y ,o* *nce , In addition to (Vit y w 

-.commission* *r.d performance 
bonuse*. Complete office typpcrt 
including (ring* benefit*. American 
United LK*. For Inlervlew; 357-O430 

--••• CHUDIKS OF BIRMINGHAM . 
Part-time * * l e * pertofi for women'* 
retail store. Experience preferred. 
C»»Ioir«ppo(ntmefit. ' . ' 6 4 7 , 1 5 0 0 

•-•'•• ' ; C E O : i : ; : • 
Entrepreneur*, manager*, business 
owners" looking' for RnandaJ mde-

.pehdence'7 Yog must be ambitious 
end rjvoney-pvoJhraf.ed, c o m m i t 
slons. Mr, Buff . ' , ' 662-4033 

• DEGREE 
OR SALES EXPERIENCE 
$15.600425,000 BASE 

FEE PA10 BY COMPANY 
Outstanding opportunity tor bright 
professional with a desire to ad
vance. Any business equ'pmenl 
StM* experience tp tu* . 
CaJ 64/ -4600 • 
SNEIUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

509 Help Wanted I 
F A C E R S If.SURAfICE GROUP . 

Has opening* to Hart ov>n agency. 
Tiainlng provided, lubsldy pa-d 
when qua'.nsd. 1(313) 657-3266 

FASHION SALES PERSON 
for exefuirre boutlqua in Southfiold. 
(•V-ist b* experienced in fral'ng fine 
clothing. Mutt have references, Pari 
l ime. 'Jop salary, CoJI 10am-5pm, 

352-2530 

FIRE EXTIN0U1SHER3 
CommercltJ • Inside »«-'«*. Must be 
rtWTcrwcsr^ocfcing' dWrfbui era 
over phone. Abl j lo urvjoritand A 
develop tales. dCslrlbutron. network 

y f f £fl30r< HEEOtO-
of btngo tuopRes to fundreJsing In 

natSonaOy. Company being reorga/v 
, Bfod. TerriflC ground floor opportuni
ty tor entrepreneur*! type. 6eia/y, 
bonus pn production, 313-774-,1510 

A FURNITURE :. 
• SALES ;v 

Musi have rerte3 experience In 4 
related field, Good communication 
*kKs, ««rvlce oriented. Ott lra to 
grow tntd ma/ttgement r esponalbia-
Oej.AbWtyioreJoeatetaepW*. "-•• 
Salary position, exceCenl benefit*. 
Ooe evertrig per wook, no Sundaj-*. 

Mr- Leebove'lorcoondenUal Can Mr. 
tntorvtow $¢4^1800 

. DIRECT SALES - , . 
Poattion' opon. pre-»et appoint 
menta, dotera onf/. Ca^ Mon. thru. 
F / i .»amto3pm 532-4067 

0OOH SELIERS/Servloa Peraonnel 
Commercial. Immediate .opening* 
Large hxel company. ExoeOent pty 
A bensfita, EOE. Onh; eptperienoed 
need appry. C«Jt Mr. Thomaa 
6eTweeneenv5pmel: . - . 364-S4O0 

men! 

OfWEAWAHTEO 
K e i . Non-amo»lng envlroiv 
1A leave mesiege: 

313-391-44M 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
Now Mrlng Oomorutretora. Or eat 
hoj te i * program. ChrUtmaa Arownd 

. The World provide! tree kit, (roe 
training and free hostel* g'K». Earn 
a * * e f i y payebeek now i t Chriit 
mas. Alio booking parlies. 
CaJt Nancy; 261-0479 

EARN INCftECHBte INCOME 
Enjoy Ume freedom, 

Let me enow you how. 
CaB4W-10*3 

EARN »25.000 PLUS Your Flret 
Y e v m Marketing Training, looking 
(or Lh-orWa, Farmlngton,.«nd f a r m -
Inglon Hills Resldenta. We are wffl 
Ing lo train and work *(th you. 

C«fl:47e-«00« 

EOUCATIOMAL SALES • altreclfve 
to teachera. tobs, paronla who care, 
fuE/parl time positions av*Kab(e, 
managemenl opportvnrty. flexible 
hour». CaH 0 . Fine. 9-2pm deny. •. 

6A1-A740 

ELECTRONICS 
Inside M-'es posrUon is available at 
the premier eiectronlc manutadur-
er'a representative company In the 
stale. We i r » looking (or a quality 
oriented Individual who l i consderv 
Uous and hard working. This la -an 
excedonl opportunity In a nice envi
ronment for the light Wfvldual. Ed
ucation and experience WJ help, but 
qu&hty is essential. Please tend 
your resume In confidence lo-. Greg 
Rathjburg. P.O. Box J3AI. Farming-
ton HiJlj, Ml 48331. 

. ENTRY LEVEL OUTSIDE SALES 
H e * conege grad or dogree pkr* 1-4 
yri . outtide aates. Base + commis
sion to $32,000. 473-7210 

Steven J. Oieene Personnel 

EXCEPTIONAL SALES Opportunfty. 
part time, Weal for retirees, home-
makers or itudenti. SeWng prod
uct! Irom our unkjue Orchard Lake 
Road Showroom. Starting .el $8.00 
per hr. C«J for Interview, 655-M7A 

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY 
Local company looking (or people 
who want to earn $800 • $1500 per 
week commission. Company vehi
cle, mwagoment opportunity. For 
Interview c*!t: Mr. Brady 10am-4pm. 

(313)623-2600 

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP 
Has opening) to start Own.agency. 
Training provWod. subsidy 'pa id 
whenouaJinod. 1 (313) $5 7-3 26« 

FREE HAWAIIAN Iripcoutd be yours 
- Christmas Around the World Is Mr-
^ g demonstralors. ExceOent pay, 
bonusoj. (ree $300 kit. no collecting, 
or detlveiring, also booking parties. 
CallJun* 313-7*6-3721 

INDUSTRIAL SALES 
Metal working tubrlcanti ol growth 
ortonted InterMtior.aJy recogntred 
manufacturer. Detroit based, with 
some overnight travel required. Sal
ary, bonus*, expenses A auto. Can
didate mui l possess Wghejl quaHtv 
ot character, commundaiion sku i & 
aw'nnlng attitude Onry COMPLETE 
resumes IncJudino aalary reqlre-
monls wia be considered. Empfover. 
Box 431. BtoOmfieW HJS. Mi. 48303 

INSIDE SALES 
ENTRY LEVEL 

tnduit/lal dlsUlbulor requires sales 
correspondent 10 msJntato tele
phone A letter contact with custom-
era. Price orders, quotations, ex-
'pedrthg A looow-up. Should have 
ab^ty to mor t paper work Ma-
charJcat abt'ty he'pM. 
Send rejume to: 

- • Entry Inside Sa.1** 
P O box 413, Farmlngton H:l», Ml 
46332-0413 
We promote a drogvfreo envVcxv 
ment. Substance abuse testing Is 
pa/t ol the pre-ompk>yment# pro
cess 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FULL TIME, Part Time Salespeople 
wanted for « orowtng company. Ex . 
coSent benefits. Ask for Ron or 
Adam,: . • - . . . 348-9300 

• IF YOU ARE YOUR OWN 
Toughest competitor, you have the 
key to being successful m our cre
ative sales »ttn*. We are seeking 
the person who/nusl have freedom. 
Independence'', limitless financial 
rewards,' achievement and excel
lence. Top teles people earned In 
excess of $80,000 In 1 MO. For ap
pointment. taJf S4O-9300 or submit 
resume In confidence 1« 
Cort Otterbein. Michigan FkvandaJ 
Group, 30600 Tetegreph, Sujte 
2191, Birmingham, Ml 46025. 
Pfoase respond onry K you're se
rious, coOege degree preteCred. 

INSIDE SALES 
Flexible hours. 8e!ary + bonus. 
Appty within.' 25743 W, Seven MBe. 
corner ol Beech Oafy. 

. INSIDE SALES 
Immediate opening tor outgoing. 
aogressrVe self starter who likes 
people. Must, be dtsdpfined A 
motivated. Seles experience pre-
lerred, wiH tralrt Oualined leads pro
vided. Exceflonl commission struc
ture. Paid Vacation A benefits. Can 

. 645-9200 
DORSEY BUSfNESS SCHOOL 

INSTRUMENTATION 
Technical Inside 
Sales Position 

New position wtth esteblishod/grow? 
Ing concern. Lfvonia based dlstrlbu-
tor/rep of Instromonl and process 
control components has'en Immsdl-
al4 opening lor an experienced In
side Salespereon/Appocatlon Engi
neer. 
Minimum 5-10 years experieoc* 
working direcUy with Instrument and 
control products. Experience with 
pressure, temperature, (tow, level 
end other process control elements. 
Control varves/vahre automation. 
SoBd application engineering back
ground required. % 

familiar with facets of Inside sales 
actMtles such aa order entry, quo
tation and foOow-vp procedures. 
SoBd communJeatton and organtta-
tional skHts a prerequisite. Working 
knowtodge of basic computer skBis 
a must. • Experience with spread 
sheets and Word processing a plus. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. 
Compensation Include* salary plus 
bonus. Profit Sharing. Excellent 
beneM package. Uta/Maior MedV 
cal /Dentat /Oplleal /Co-Pay Pre
scription coverage. 
Seod resume with aalary require
ments to: 

HARRiSONINSTRUMENT 
38777 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Lh-onia, Michigan. 48150 
Attn; OonaM W. Harrison 

DMsion Manager 

This is an Jrnmediaie hire. Looking 
tohll this position by O c t 14 .1991. 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE 

We otter a variety ol com
mission plans Including 
100%. In Livonia, call 

Dave Snell 

462-1811 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
SchweitzerReal Estato 

19 Offices 
Expect the best* 

To Our 
, Classified, 
Advertisers: 

IS YOUR AD 
OK? 

Fwsie potify.uj ft you f\ev)*n 
«5ro»'Vrirour »d or if yovMd.leHed 
to run if you nbtfy us on th-e flret 
d*y l l > a > sch^X'ed 10 appear, 
wa'l fr.»V» a cbrioction'as soon as 
i lMd -nosporm't 

Wa W i n to oN-o you V* » X J I p o « ^ 
b'e »o(V<e. Ovi tf )<u do not k t u« 
kr>ow of a r x c * r v n (fie f r i t dty. ft 
m y c<yilirve to run bxcxreclly 

The WA-jpspor nit not bo est ' * fc< 
.(ai'-jre to pufcVvh ari »d or lor a trpo-

• g:a"pMcal error or eriori In r«jtv.t<a-
>tkyi eiceut to lhe eflinnt ot the cost 

ol t̂ .e ad lor the firii dav'i ir,mi<x\. 
'Ad.'uit'nsr.l lc / Orror» I j t r n t e j to 

the coil o( that portxyi ol the ad 
v » ^ e the error c<currd 

PK-5H <r*ck your adr«lit.-r=?ril 
* EACH t.T.e It *pp-«3ri and r<otfy our 

Cvstor-or Scrske Oop&rtrrveoi In 
(^56 0* f-ieiror 

591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

Thank YOul 

KEY ACCOUNT REP 
Mature person lor commis
sioned sales position to ob
tain, buDd and maintain 
Cellular One business with 
key accounts under 8 Bnes. 
Bachelor's Degree and 1-2 

. years sales.experieneerFm 
benefit package Indudvtg 
auto a&owanoe. 

Serd rewme and salary . 
history lo: 

CELLULAR ONE 
Human Resources Department 

31500 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 300 
Farmlngton HiCs. Ml 46334 

No phone c«5s Pieaset 
Smoke-Free Environment 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

KIDS IN SCHOOL? 
NEED EXTRA MONEY? - Seeking 
positive people who k>v» Christmas 
to show Christmas gifts and docora-
tions items sett themsetves. You sel 
your hours. KI1A traJnLig free. Aver
age $12 per hour. AHo booking par
ties. For mora Information call 
Sandy after 8:30PM. 477-2*35 

LICENSEO SALES PERSON 
For new condominium project s. Blr-
m*gh*m. $265,000 lo $320,000 
range. M i i i o r d , $ 1 4 0 , 0 0 0 to 
$165,000 range. W. B'oomfWd. 
$375,000 lo $450,000. Saturday end 
Sunday Or « days. Ralph M i - u t l Re-
altora. Oenn's or Nancy. 64S-2030 

MAHAOO^EUT A sales pos-tlon. 
(uH/part t m e lor Icveh/ Birmingham 
gift shop: Retail e iperlfoce 
rpquifed . • 254-9574 

MARKETING MANAGER for B^-
mlndha;-n-s most famous, best locat
ed-downtown eihWie club. Experi
ence In beaiih Cvb ho'pfui. good 
pSy.Ca. iPvln el - 642-9700 

NOT . E A R N I N 3 .WHAT . YOUR 
WORTH? ta rn $250 per week, part 
time, showing g/ts A home en
hancement producta for a Co^jsta 
Pa'mcJJve Compa,-.y. Flevlbte hours. 
YYFI train. Cv A phononeed»d Llm-
Kjdpovtiorvs ev»c»t:e 
C-aldayl: 313-645-34J4 

Ot/TSIOE SALES 
For Hne Art Qiflmy, very high eorn-
ings No .e'perVxv* ne*J»d. fv'i-
time. Mr. Anthony. 650-2M7 

~~. "pHONTeALes" - - ~ 
Exf-«rfenced te'emarketer lor fast 
paced compeillfve comp&nv. D c e l -
krit e&rn'ngs JXi!er>!i»l, $4 M/hr. + 
commission. C e l Terry at 
uMirOftr.P- "•• , :- f 35f-C«37 

PHOTOGRAPHER/ 
SALES 

Earn wh!> y c j k-vn. £»f».-K?;ng 
photogr»(V>y itucfo s«Vs p-ho\V«-
ph«r tretoow and M^os iepr*»«-ila-
i h r s . j r o experience n»c«ssary. Wa 
o«>r corr.plele tra'ning progrtm. 
A')0 e«*pt'>r>g eppBcations lor t*le-
phone eppolr.tn-rer.t j - t ier». Cat Mr. 
r\.Vpr:y. I l i - n t O i - f W - . 5 2 2 - 1 1 9 9 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 
l « j i n now to obtt'n your'M<Wgan 
Rcil E i t u e Beanie. Our < l j i ; « are 
Ki-gM by e-p«lpiXAd ptoVss'-on-
e't Slale ol t U art laci'ty. 0«y and 
PM c'f JMS av^Jfc'e $125 kxk>5«* 
tu'i'onandmet«rt»'s 
For mora Worm !tion cs5 during 
tKiS'i-^-4 hours: 

16OO909-2121 

• PLASTIC- Sales Poreon ' ,-
ExceT^i opportunity for seasoned 
x>rore»5ioha) with pfajtie materials 
background. Ca l Sl>«5«y for i • 
appWntmerrl. , 559-5300 

mmtmammmmmm 
H«tpWan!frd8 ales 

N E W C A R 8 A I E S . 
LfvorJa Chryt'^r-Ptyrfiouth has an 
opening for a n c * cer sales p/oles-
sfona). Must be eograssfve and have 
references. No experience neces-
• sry. Apply In person. Aak lor M;ke. 
Ko phoTie cans, please. 

. LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

30777 Plymouth Rd. • 
Lhroma -

• . . : . 525-5OP0 -

dustry. Appry In person'. Century No-, 
velty C o , 38239 Plymouth Rd , U.O-
nia H V). W. o( Hewburgh. 

PROFESSIONAL 8A IES REP ' 

Traverse O t / besed hearth <Jft». 
financial menegemenl group H 
aeekjngahighh/moUvafed. -
customer service) orienlad 8»!*s 
Representative to - serve cus
tomers In Southeast MicWgan. 
OuaHled IrKJMdual should have 
5 years of direct sales experi
ence, conege degree preferred', 
and be wMng lo travol Altem*-
Uvefy, w« would consider some
one with hospital business ' . 
office experience. Fu8 compen
sation package. Including base 
salary, commission, benefits 
and expense reimbursement. 
Respond In confidence t a VTee 
President, Sales A Marketing, 
P.O. Box 1710, Traverse Crty, 
Ml 49645-1710 : . - . . . . -

- REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONALS 

The old days and ways a/a gone. No 
longer is Just passing your Real Es
tate exam enough. We a l Coldwell 
Banker take the utmost dedication 
lo see that you are given the best 
training and support possible. AH 
this piu* 10OS commission. Second 
lo none. Group health benefits and 
more enable you to become a true 
professional. Join the leader. 
C U Jim Stevens or Neal Laophea/ 
al 459-6000. 

REAL ESTATE 8ALCS 
$25,000 Ouaranteedl M you afways 
wanted to start • career In real es
tate, but felt you couldn't take e 
chance on a tower first yea/ Income, 
now t* the time to get started. C a t 
Tricha at 344-O430 to find out about 
our guaranteed Income program,, 
and start Immediately In • 
career field ol unlimited potential. 
REAL ESTATE ONE. EOC 

REAL ESTATE SALES PEOPLE 
Experienced or wfl train. 

CaB 422-5920. 
Neaton Realty 

RETAIL KITCHEN A BATH 
SALESPERSON 

, Experience preferred. 
Contact Jim Church: 941-5600 

SALES 
Anar/sls/design of business forms A 
systems; forma management and 
whrte-coHa/ producthtty emphasis. 
Lfvonta branch offtoe (eastern Michi
gan territory). Targeted markets in
clude hospitals, credit unions, and 
other high vofumelpaperwork V9trt. 
3-4- years sucoessM business-lo-
bustness setting experience pre
ferred. Knowledge of printing Indus
try helpful, but not required. WW 
train. Technical Interest A detail 
ebitty a must. Send resume In confi
dence to: Human Resources Mana
ger, RBF me.. P.O. Box 18189, 
Lansing, Ml 44901-4169. 

SALES CAREER 
John Hancock fViandal Services ts 
seeking IndMduais who have the 
skffts A abatie* lo build • career m 
creatrve sales. Wa offer boundless 

Kowth potential A Intensive (raining 
Insurance Investments, mula) 

funds A tax advantage Investments. 
Commissions, bonuses, benefits A 
up lo $40,000 m financial subsidies 
during start-up pn**». CeJ: 
RlckSptoer 313-559-0600. art 210 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer . 

SALES CLERKS/PART TIME" 
Apply in person aL Kowalski Sau-
&age. 6028 Middlebeft, Wesltand. 

241-432¾ 

SALES HELP 
FuB lime needed lor tuxedo store In 
Lfvonia. Experience preferred. 

525-0020 

SALES HELP - SEWING MACHINE 
store. Fun or Part Time. 
Call or eppfy In person al: 31204 W. 
5 M*s Rd, Uvonia. 522-5110 

SALES MANAGER 
To $40,000 fvst yea/ (base + 
bonus) 2 yrs. tales management 
experience business machines . or 
telecommunication produdt pre
ferred. Degree required. Exo*>1enl 
advancement A earning potential. 
National company. 

473-7210 
S t even J. Greene Personnel 

506 HelpWant»d8ales 
SALESPERSON WANTEO 

AggsssftO, wi!l IraJn. You'll t ke us 
Village Shoe ina Ask lor Roberta. 

474-7105 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

AMERICAN 
• FROZEN FOODS 

AmvSJ^aWon do iv . fdod company 
ts seek, igpeopie who d e 9 l r e — 

OPPORTOnrry ' 
W e P r c M d * - •' . . . ' .-: -

• Performance h<*ed sa-'ary • 
• High eommisslor-4 and bonus' '-. 
• UrJlmJted Op*vdmobil i ty ' 
•Comriany paid benefits -
• Block cwnership end 40 IK . 
• E/npfoyee discounts • 
• Extensive profees/oeal trafring 

You Provide-. 
f Outgoing personalty - . ' 
• NAat appea/anoe 
• Dependable ear . 
• A need to earn over $30,000 a yr. 

, • No experience necessary «•• 
fwetralnj • -.? 

313-559-5160 

AMERICAN 
FROZEN FOODS 

An employee ovrned company 

8ALE3 p i s m O N In hous^g Indus-
Uy. Salary plus commission. Exlen-
shre paid l/alning, benefits. Must be 
Ngh school grad. Openings In Ypsl-
tanti. Westtand, Ponliac. Grand 
Rapids, Monroe A Lansing. Send re
sume to: Sales Posilon. 12050 Tele
graph, CerietOn. Ml . 44117 

SALES/RETAIL 
Growing women's apparel chain. 
• Part time evening*' 
t Oenerous employee diseount 
•Advancomenl opportunrtie* 
CeJJflonda 455-9955 

. Sates/Service Reps. . 

Your dirty hands 
can take home 

fat paychecks'....: 
ft you want a real career- where 
being successful doesn't mean 
climbing Into a suit and tlo-this 
Safety-Kleen opportunrty may be (or 
youl 

-As our sales/service representative 
•In our Parts Cleaning Service, y o u l 
provide ear dealers, repair end ma
chine shops and Industrial plants 
with the parts deanlng machines 
and tuppaes they need and also 
service the machines after the sale: 

You"* gel a company van, establish
ed customers', protected territory, 
complete training and benefit*, and 
guranteed salary plus commb s!on». 

This is a vigorous position In • last-
paced Industry requtrtrig hard work 
and occasional extra hours to be 
trvry successful. U you have sales 
talents or can develop them with pur 
help, you'l be a step ahead, if you're 

•wtring lo roe" up your sleeves and 
work herd you can "move-up" k/sl 
as fas I as you earn ft. 

C e i now for an Interview: 
(313)941-9010 

Safety-kleen Corp. 
We are v\ equal opportunity/ 
drug-free workplace employer. 

SEL5-M0TVATE0 Sales peoples 
wanted. Written reply only. Frisbie 
Moving A Sloreoe, 14225 Schaeter. 
detrioL Ml 48227 

SELL LONG DISTANCE SERVICE 
Double digrt commission, outside 
sales. FuB AVpsrt lime. Commission 
only. Ca.1 442-2990 

TELEMAKRETiNO. Permanent posi
tion hourly plus bonus, make big 
money part lime evenings. W e fur
nish leads.you eel appointments. 
Experience preferred but win train 
right person. Can 11am to 1pm or 
5pm to 8pm Mon. thru. Frt 532-4068 

TELEMARKETERS • 8uy-Fae Win
dow. Experienced. Day or evening 
sMfls. Fu* or part lime. Toj> pay, 
houriypfw- 471-5600 

TELEMARKETERS 
We need M i time Telemarketers 
in our Lfvonia office. Gresl pay plus 
-bonuses' and Incentives. Cafl be
tween 10am-2pm ask for Chris 
Johnson at . ~ 422-1818 

TELEMARKETERS KEEOEO 
Appointment setting part time for 
evenings A weekends. High hourly 
wage plus bonus. Proper dtotton 
end commumcatSon skids required. 
Experience preferred. 
Can after 1pm. 799-7779 

SALES 
No experience neoessary 

Expanding wholesale food company 
is looking (or reps lor local sales A 
delivery. Our curenl reps earn $400-
$1000 weekly plus bonuses plus 
company vehicle. Ca.1 Mr Howard, 
I0am-4pm ' 313-471-5698 

SALESPERSON 
FuS or part time, aefiing cosmetics A 
fragrances, in cosmetic upre al 
Oakland M a i 589^1970 

SALES PERSON. For natural, ea!e% 

product lo Goff Courses, l a n d 
scape. Greenhouses. Reduces wtter 
usege by 50¼ Improves plant qu*3-
ty, commission with ownership : 

opportunfty. 2 yrs. outside sales ex
perience needed. Repfy wtth resume 
to: I.T.C.. P.O. Box 450278. 
Westland, Ml. 44185.' 

SALES P£RSON needed In Irvonf* 
bath ehop. Experience pre'erred In 
•ales and/or kiterlor d*s"ga Sa'ary. 
commission + bener t i . CaB lor ap-
pcJntment. MitNson'sS 13-522-5633 

SALESPERSON 
lo ea» on professional hair salons. 
Ss'os or trade experience. 274:3074 

SALESPERSON With ad specUlty 
background preferable • however, 
we wi j train. Super bonus plan pkis 
extrap*r>$ SendappCcationto: 

Personnel 
PO Box 721273 

Berkley.Ml 46072 

SALESPERSON with etperience'lor 
BlrmU^gham effdrens A k- ciMMng 
boui:oA»e. T\A time position a v a ^ 
(b>e. No aven iwi or Sunday*. 

: 647-4608 - . 

SALES POSITION 
PARTT^ME 

Good phone t\V% a must lor Oak 
parkcVlce. ' ' , 542-5530 

SALES PROFESSIONAL 
Energet ic , g r t g t r l c u i , ' highly 
'raotheled lnd>/du*l nesd*-! imme-
d'atfrV at eprhefemernberahipckjb 
In Sout i -Vd . RequVements lixk>d« 
• proven tre<k reccrd In **>*». 
strong (.onsrury.a'-on »ki?». and an 
«n W ste, prolcsswnsl demet.vy. 

E«ce*ent corff*r>sat:on rs<k«ge 
( b s » + com.T.Us'onL t * - ,» f t» . 
tratiVng' program, a run envVon-
mor.l. end the OfpC-rtur.'ty to ad-
v t -ve b? ; *d on p?ilorm«.ve 

Send resure a.^d l« ;3ry rMuVe-
rr<v,ts lo: P.O. C-Jx 16. D t v t o r n . 
MSh'g'n, 48124 

SALES TRAINEE 
$J5-30.000 I I 1ST > EAR 

P.F. Cc-'o-r. a dV Of Ms<rf "'en, Inc . 
one c-l the T-orld • ls.-g^«l pvtr-V>*r» 
Of r.*ix«t'<v%al n-e!«il»i* h r»f'-j>y 
* i p » . - d r ^ n> >"Ju<s'\v.«i eervKe* 
dV. ln the MtUoOf. 'Oft ».-ee. Th's t* 
a l* . i ta!!< gi-ound toxx opportunity 
lo K>'n <** ol Ihe mosi r*«pe<ted 
nn.T*s In ths eoVceVonel r>*d We 
are looking lor pc'«n?:«l rather the,! 
«'p*ricnce, Our prcfMsto.i»l irein-
Ing is t*cond to none. Outstanding 
comcensaCon. fx>rvjs«s end ln<«.v 
t V M Car r ^ A * d For • conhden-
Vii Interview « » Monday onty. 9-3 

5C9-0645 

TELEMARKETERS 
$250-$4O0 per week plus cash 
bonuses. Vacation club soeklng ex
perienced Telemarketers. No sales 
or co"d ca-ts. GMng away prUes. 
Work afternoons Mon thru Frt. 3pm-
9pm. Sal. I0am-3pm. W Btoomfteld 
Office. C « * Barry Mon. thru Frt. after 
2pm 932-5174 

TELEMARKETING/INSIDE SALES 
Position available wah national 
leasing company. Previous custom
er service skHts required. Marketing 
experience preferred, but not noc-
esiary. Please send resume to Per
sonnel. P.O. Box 9064, Farmlngton 
Hi5s. Ml 48333-9068. 

TELEMARKETING 
Expand ing "national company need* 
your experience and friendly per-
fV%Ne phone manner. $6 50/hr 
Nus bonus. CaB Tracy at 
UNlfORCE 646-4500 

TELEMARKETING . 
Experienced onry. Futt or part lime. 
Plymouth Insurance agency. 

459-9797 

TELEMARKETING 
Our S o u t h e d offce Is looking lor 
ee-.-eral mature, sert-molVated Tndl-
vMvi'S lo M our telemarketing off
ice. Experience requi'ed. 
W * offer: 
• O'jarar.teed hourly rale 
• Large bonuses 
• Vacation benef.ts 
• Scheduled ra.'ses 
• Professional atmosphere 

Shift* evai'abte. 9am-ipm. 5 30pm-
9pm, 7pm-10 30pm Mon.-Fif arid 
every other Sal. 9am-1pm. 
For interview ca! 11am-7pm: 

. 350-2332 

REESE BROS. ' 
'"WeCare" 

.Telemarketing. 
Sales 

• Ex cedent commu.i'<ar-on svvis 
riffOvlrfd '. ' 
• Experience •'J?.'*} song dstence 
f ihone service ' 
>A«ur * :e typing » i r s . 4 0 » p m 

Req-^rfrj lo?. 
« kr -T^t ' i te tong t»im project In 
S o u t h e d 
• $4 00 per hour/weeVfy pay 
• Osy or evening shfft* av»*ab'e • 

. CsSDenise 

, OLSTEN 
Temporary' 

Services 
354-0555 

Noteo __ ___EOE 
" • - I t l t F l l O S E ' S O l l C l T O R 
Pr-rt lhT:» for pa/1 t'-ns eM^.'ogs 
f-:-uri In Insurance o*^:e l i t h e n ! * 

4 ? ? ^ ? » 

. ....TrSIHRTS-.— 
firw hcvivs psriy rJ.n ***k'og o^SM-
Onstr * \< l 10 *-fl l̂ s'-'Cm ».>,'», 
m<Mt». i^t^^tat-M te*s, »"d*fxvt» 
IV>*. PUtoni . Ou's. C e r i . etc. 
Fu<l or part t . -M N3 «'p»rt?n<e nee-
e«*«ry. Ho c»»h hvettrnent re-
q-A-ed C a t G O P H t R S . 10nm-5pr^ 

3 I 6 J 5 5 4 

UNKXlEOrPORTUNltY 
(or ret»H l(»or»r<e » * * * . Southleid 
localko. UnllTMtrf income. 
Celt: 7 6 8 2 5 8 1 

506'HeIp Wanted Sales 
TEMPORARY PERSONNEL 
SALES r^PAESEtrtATlVE 

V/e are an ettabaihed rn«tro Detroit 
temporary pcrsonrW f r m looking 
lor a M le * prolMsional (or our cleri
cal dMs!on. Outside sales back
ground required. Experience In the 
JndvsVy a plus. We offer a etrong 
base salary. proCt *haring A bone-
fit*, if ycVr* inttrosted In a *«:<$ 
cereor m the 16mporiry porsoryiel 
Industry working with an established 
J « i m , r ^ ? i ^ ^ n o o n : ^ 372-7702 

TOY C O M V A N Y need* tales. *toc¥ 
A cashier help. Fufl or part time. • ' 
Appfy In person Century Novefry Co.' 
3 i239 Plyrnovtfr Rd,:Ltvonix *>£1 
mCe woet ot Ne*burgh ;• . 

UPSCALE REMODELING company 
sarvtclng Wgh-end cOentele lookhg 
(or Nghfy moWreted'ts.'es-perion 
with professional appearance A tho 
Wghett Integrify. Company-in busi
ness for ovtt 20 yr«. all 16,«)* pro-
vMed. uwimited moomo possibisty. 
ExceOenl working condi|lon'». Send 
resume to: 934 Observe/ 6 Eccen
tric Newspaper*, 34251 Schoolcraft 
R d . Lfvonia. Michigan 48150 

-. VACATION " i -
SALES 

W* of fer . 

• paid training 
• pra-set appotntmer.ts 
• high oommlaston-f bonuses 
• nol/avelreoulred, 
• 32 hour work week 
• Blue Cross/Blue ShWd bonefrfs 

For appokilment ca3 Mr Perry. 

.851-7555 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Tfme 

ABSOLUTELY perfect • homemaker 
or 2nd Income. No Investment. 
Demonstrate new kftchen Items 
evo*. Average fIS/t jr . . 6 6 M 6 4 4 

ADVERTISING SALES 
m western suburbs. Earn while you 
(earn. High straight commission to 
start. Your achievement wJi earn 
rapid promotion. Ceil Advantage 
Advertising. • 454-6212 

Are You a 
Rebel Without 

a Job? 
reading back to.tchool to loam the 
golden rule? Looking (or tome gas 
money to make M to the game? Call 
Midwest Publishing today and we ' l 
set you up rlghL AB you have to do 
ts gfve us a few hour* a. week on a 
flexible schedule end we' l gfve you 
paid training, rates between $-4.50 
and $8.00 an hour, generous 
bonuses and Incentlvos, and the 
choice of either M or part-time em
ployment. It'* a lot easier to be a 
rebel when you have some cash to 
back up the altitude. Ca3 between 
5:30-8:30 prn at 421-7435 or 
559-4330 

ARE YOU tired of just breaking 
even? HeSp out with family (Inane**. 
Exceflont part-time Income. Flexible 
hr*. Enjoy making edditiona/ In
come. . 313-927-3168 

ATTENTION TEACHERS A Substi
tutes.' Educational sales. Training 
salary, benefits, flexible hours. 

434-9135 

BAKERY 
• Counter Sales 
• Clean-Up°& Maintenance 

Cfean. modem facCftJes. Days - arte* 
school and weekends. 

Appfy in person: 

THE BAKER'S LOAF 
29460 Northwestern Hwy. 

Between Franklin A Inkster Rds. 
• Southfiold 

BOOKKEEPER. GENERAL OFFICE, 
part time. 5 days, experienced, let-
ler of experience to 0 . Rouff CPA. 
31513 Nortmvestern, » 2 0 1 , Farm-
InotonHJis, Ml. 44334. 
CPA recruiting lor cDent 

CLEAN 
HOMES 

Day*. Mon. - Fit,. Own ca/. 
PaM training 335-9769 

CLEANING PEOPL£ - part lime. 
Office cleaning. Mon. thru Frl. even
ings. Own transportation Rochester 
Hill* area. \ 756-6334 

COMPUTERSALES 
Part lime, 30 hour*. MirSl know MS-
DOS. Appfe helpful 
Computer* Plus, NovL 349-766« 

COUNTERCLERKS 
Mature persons or student*,. will 
train, good pay. Appry a t Mai Kal 
Cteanere, 4 0 4 i W. Maple Rd or 
4307 Orchard Lake Rd. 537-6050 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS 
Personal Lines Property A Casualty 
Insurer seeks part time customer 
service representative trainees to 
assht In servicing Uvelr customers. 
Previous customer service and com
puter experience desired. Must be 
able to work Monday through'Fri
day, 4 hour* per day, flexible day 
and evening hour*. Applications are 
being accepted Monday through 
Friday. Irom 4-30am to 4:00pm. 

CUNA MuluH Insurance Group 
28333 Telegraph Rd. 
Soulhheid. Ml 44034 

DISCOVERY TOYS 
Balmce" family A career sofling toys 
that children 4 parent* love. 
CeJHesJee; 737-9074 

OOMESTIC CLEANING SERVICE 
Neods 4 psn rsr* mdMdue's to 
clean, Mon-Frl. dur'og the day. Musi 
be tetl-mothated A delaa oriented 
A neat appearance is a must. Reft-
eb*e trsnsports'.Vjn roqu'red. Must 
bolr.surab'e A bondable 
ForlnteAlewca.1!: 47 ) -5791 

EARN EXTRA CASH 
Telephone advertising $11 per hr. 
earning polentW. Mon-Thur, 
5 - 1 0 p m A S a t . 10i.-n-3pm 476-7355 

EARW EXTRA MONEYI - now hiring 
demonstralora for bwut'Ail Christ
mas Items Gresl hostess program 
Chrlstmss trou-'d the world pro
vides (ree kit. free tr«.»TLng, free 
hosioss g t » i f a / n a *t-evfy psy-
< h k k now ur.'l Chr, j«. -4 j . A.IJO 
booking part'DS. Cat now. 255-7445 

FRONT DESK pctt lon Mo»r,'no* + 
Sat AM for Fa/nJnglon Hrlli Op!o-
metrisl. Good phone s.vn> A t, j4na 
revered. WMtra'n 6.6--3238 

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR or son'or 
with good gradts A o*n trs.-.jporta-
f o n r^»d*J to pkk L-p YJT<<A h'gh 
school »:^»r.1 fro.Ti Octroi!-couitry 
day Khool A ta le to »S.-V>JS aflor-
hc«n <KtMi:-«s $5 por bejr. 21 
cents per r . ^ . f f - p r o x ?0 fir* p<* 
wk. II L-.lrvn'ed p>-Mto cs« Dcona 
at: • • , 9M-CO70 

HOUt MAKERS - o r ^ l Y r V t ^ i o 
e i rn lre« doi'y^i cc-st«i-e fc-we-'ry. 
No OAI :.-1-¾ . r<o Investment. 
r o r d e l a ' s c a t 4ti-573« 
HOSTCKOSTESS (or no^ condo-
ri'n»ums In Far^ ' ig i .v i I I "9 Sat j t -
dai's A S'."-^«s-» ii 00 per ^xrf . 
CaSflon: 4>6-«<H)or471 t M 

M W S T K C T P E R tot>M"ser.ij. mrr^ 
llrOfnent corr--vj-.'ry. Ap.'-V at t h s 
lleatherwood. 2 ; M 0 Ct/< Cci :«r 
Dr. S<««thfiy.l No pf.one c^'ls 

r-iFANT".'PRCSCflOOL 6 s y " * C w 
Asi^lit-M in Lloer.jed Hc-n-?. : 5 
hour* O v * « * , $5 00 fTjr tc-jr 

455 4268 

LA rJIs'si LTIî ^O£̂ r¾"vi^mvFAr̂  
r--ig«rlO at fx-T^ f . / l ' - f i VJO $150 
siarf.ig (?* Cfir r.f*-it-J *<.y jpe-
CA' • _ . . . . . J l U j r S 

LOVE T O Y S ' A C i r i b f l V N ? 
CVsv.:<-,s',ri.!a ( v . ^ c . / y Toys 

St tcwnh. - * Farnl . -Mt ' t . 
Sr. k'aneger 0«!hOa\»y. 4 76 0375 

""pAnTiTM ETTux^li'iroun V 
Easy A p 'MU. - t work Serving »<k 
rc-*«« rK>partrnv.t* M local ch»'n 
stores and fT»|or r r ' rk t ts Job 
rt-}« to &<)<* (or hcn-,*T,*!ce* or re-
l l rw Send br-el letter. Gst Wass-fr-
rr-an, 4240 North CUr».vJon, Apt 
*202S.CfJCf iBO.KLf0613 

mmwmmmmmm 
507 Ho!p Wanted 

Part Time 
KNinERS 

Krut for fun A money. Hand A ma
chine knitter* needed. 642-2876 

MAJOR GREETING CARD CO. 
Has permanent, part time positions 
aveJab'e to service greeung card 
departrr^nt* In Farmlnjlon, South-
M4. Lh zris..PrymcxAh,. arid South 
Tyon. Must have retlablo Vansporta-
tion. U Interested, restond lo: 

_ _ j ? O B « * 4 g ? » - - - . - - - - - - -
Cenlerflne,MI490l5 • ' , 

MANUFACTURERS BANK h a * Im
mediate Pert TVrie. Entry , level 
Balancing Clorl pos-llon* available 
on the afternoon and mldnlgM' shHIs 
in - o u / : Livonia Operaiion Center. 
Good Math akffls and previous ex
perience telinclng "figures using'a 
caJojjtaior or a computer tetmfcSaJ 
prjferred. AppCcants must be tv«5-
ebfe lor 2 week* of paid fuO time 
tralntig. - r. . •' 
We offer a compeiJt.'v* salary and 
possible gro*4h Jnto M l time post-
tioA*. Ber^fiU Irictud*: health Irisur-
ence at group rates and fuOy_P«)d 
•fe Insurance. Manufacturer* Bank 
supports a drug free environment 
Drug testing is a required step In the 
Employment Process < 
For cor.sideraton Interested may 
contsc(JanScha,^»l**2-5111. -

Equal Opportunity Employer . 
M morl fy/Female/H andicapped/Vet 

NEED Extra Christmas money? Tum 
spare lime Into Spar* cash. Christ 
mas Around The Worfd is hiring 
demonstrator*. Free kit A t/alnlna 
Earn up lo 30% commission. Work 
own hour*. Ca ! lor mora Informa
tion. Also booking partie*. $50 Iree 
merchandis*. 326-3271,941-1721 

PACKER - PART TIME lor vending 
company. 12-20 hour* per woek. 
$4.25 per hour. Redford area. CaH 
9anvNoon,-Moo.-Fr1 937-1770 

PART-TIME employmenl opportunl 
ty working for major financial Insti
tution In North Oakland County. 
This position Involves MrYtdrig tele
phone InqulrSe* from customer*. 
Flexible hour*, pjeasanl environ
ment. Please send resume lo: Atten
tion: Depl. I C T . P.O. Box «017. Ro
ches tar ML 44308-5017 

. PART TIME HELP NEEDEO 
To work on armored truck* - days, 
evenings A weekends. Must be able 
lo obtain C.C.W- permit and have a 
good drrVVig record. A great oppor
tunity lor retirees or (hose to *up-
pterr«nt income. Please phone be
tween 9am-4pm. 433-0024 

PART TIME SALES 
10am-2pm., West Btoomfleld Log-
gage/Handbag store. Call lor ap
pointment . 655-3180 

PART TIME SECRETARY 
Typing, telephone, computer In-put 
4 hr t /day. flexible hr*. location. 6 
MI/MerrVr^nL 471-7277 

PERSON or COUPLE wanted for 
part time office cleaning. Mon. thru 
Frt evertngs. Grand Rfver A Novl 
Rd. area. Ca l Mon thur. Frt. be-
t » ^ e n 9 A 5 3 4 9 4 2 t 0 OVA31-3070 

PERSON or COUPLE wanted (or 
part t ine office cleaning. Mon. thru 
Frl. evenings Ann Arbor Rd. A Kag-
gerty Rd. area. CeJ Mon thur. Frl 
between 9 4 5.349-3210or*31-3070 

PRINTERS HELPER 
Bindery A de/rvory person. U\n\ 
hare own ca/ . experience on 
A.B Dick press a plus 455-2277 

PROPERTY MANAGER.- Part Tkme 
Responsible Individual roquWed 14-
20 hours per week lo manage smea, 
upscale, muiU-tenant office complex 
In W. BioomfVeld. Responsibaitles In
clude: office and budding adminis
tration and lenant retailor**..Previ
ous property management' and/or 
office administration experience 
and excellent people skins required. 
Please respond wtth resume and 
compensation requirement*. In con 
Pdeoce to: Box 940 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251'Schooler *ft Rd , Lfvonia, 
M<Mgan48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Receptionist needed two weekends 
a month (or prestigious real estate 
firm ki Birmingham. Hours - Satur-
day 9-5, and Sundry 11-4. General 
office duties, typing Cal Margie at 
644-3500. 

SALES AGENT - TlCKETMASTER 
Pari "time. $4 25 lo $4 75/hr. plus 
commission Apply at 30150 Tele
graph, Suite »400. (N. of 12 M3a ) 

SALES, part tirr*. mature (xxton 
lor wornens ckilhing store. Pleasant 
surroundings, Pexible hours, Bir-
mingham. 445-5469 

SALESPERSON 
Needed for wtlpeper »tore 

in Cantoa Part-time. 
451-2560 

SECRETAPOAL - part time, 25-30 
hr* per week. Typing. fJlng. answer
ing phones. Resumes to: VSC Inc. 
40400 Grand finer. Novl Ml 44375 

: STANLEY STEAMER 
CARPET CLEANING 

Is looking for customer sale* repre-
senlatfvos. Evenings 5 untl 9ipnv, 
Sat. 10 unt l 2pm. $5 an hr. plus 
oommiss.ons. Professional office 
environment. CALL 344-4400 

After 2pm, ask lor EILEEN 

TELEMARKETER- Responsible 
person noedsd lo* «flernoons A 
evenings. 20 hr*. per wk. ptymoulh 
area. Ca3 Dave or Troy. 454-1600 

TRAINER 
Dependib'e. respons-ble profes
sional needed to train cleaning peo-
pla. Part time, evenings or days, 
woeiends $7 50/hr. + mJeage. 
Ca l 543-2960 

TYPESETTER A COUNTER 
person. e»poriencod on Mac Pa-
gemaker 4 0. Plymouth 4 65-22 77 

VETERINARY HOSPITAL m South-
feid F'arrr^ngton HiCs area needs 
kennel assistants, afternoon* A 
weekonds Most be flexible A de
pendable, rapport »:;h ani-na^ and 
people a musl 354-7360 

WORD PROCESSOR/SECRETARY 
Executive shared offices group Ex
perienced A customer service ori
ented 2 days-Vk. 8 30-5 WP 5-1 
required. S o u t h e d . • . 562-1401 

X-RAY/CAST TECH 
for busy Orthopedic office 
Fa'm'ngton H / s 474-1870 

506H«lpWant9d 
Domestic 

AFTER SCHOOL CARE UNTIL 6PM 
t se.-cn year c-'d boy $IOperd»y. 

Near Map's A'Crar-brook. 
(¢45-2664 

A'DE f.EEDED TOR hs.-viVJipped 
rrj«e to h«-fp w'lh P U cut Won 
through Yfijr* . t«0 hour* No *M>9-
riencervjeded.C^V.' 4 3 5 * i 2 3 

LIVE-IN POSITION tor »tfc<afe' 4 
yT. Md U'J-.S Irckjdes I'-gM hous-
*tXlr>$.. ipJClout t«cnvT<:da; 
t e n j . Rj'orences Parriri jton H/11 
t rc .v l» -a . -a«r .«« je . . 471-74 46 

BAGYSiTtERVir 6 rno oTdTrvM^JI-
f.dy J.h». k-.'cut. M i l - f r l 6 « 
Wc->?rt.vJ/Sq..sre LJie E«p«rl-
e>"v:e. r f ' j r^-ccs. c»n |r».-jforla-
lon DM-s.Tiol,*r AftPf 5. 233-6708 

BAOVSTlTea M rmeTMon-F/l . 16 
mo O'J t - i / P^'orfr>;»s/tr*.-!>porta-
l«:n a p-i,st ii or c\!*t fcratye/'reri-
«c-'» T<.v^»;>'Qr. a%tr 5J3-070O 

0A*Dv s T f T t X / H OU S EK E £ P £ ^ 
H<->M 3^40 hc-.TS pw w«ek S's 
)-r. c'i g'.-t. HJ*\ hs.e r f ' t v n v r s A 
c-rt.i IrAr-vsyttlion (61-1672 

f j i0VSrf lEh"needed lT.v*d• *'»fy! 
N > i src-Ver f^r 2 bc>s. e-f*s 4 ' t A 
18 mor-'.f* It Fiur-.'nglcin tr>Khei"» 
ho<"0 OAi l r t^! t v 2( t«(o . i 474 0734 

PABYS11 tin "toVeTTh'TiTs»». c3 
m rr.y h w e Ti.f« k It•.•••* , 7 » 8 
(•^-1« S«f-j;-.'»jt) ->fV*«(Tnc« • 
r.uM A*kf<<AAie • 4?5 7533 
• _ . . • .*>. .- . V . 
0At>#SirV4>n W A M t O l i r y West 
C'(>.^ P^d ho- - * 4 d i )S p*r w*»k 
f T ^ r ' c x e A rc'erisxct r y e V i e d . 
Ounlrt i^xstsr-c-n 6?6 3389 

CAfti"civinT Ttvk'-IN ' E.perT 
e>ved. toe Ccs't'de e ' r ^ - w pe-
l ^ i t f>i.)tMvec-rtnti«-«c<<1*- ton. 
S»'I«J7 n<>go : ' ' t l* P*"«ren<*s re-
o/A-ed Seed rr-'ume P.O. C01 4 54, 
B^xvrififHd H •:», M l . 46.V3. Se.lO'j* 
kvfj'ries oay. 

508 Help Wanted 
Domeitlc 

BABYSinEi l /HOUSEKEiPER 
I f . e In. Mature non-smoker lor 6 
month old. SrrLaS horr* In laihrup 
Viilege, referances. " 559-3434 

BABYSITTER- Par l t lm* . 2 days/ 
w*., (Mon A Frt or Thur AFr lk In my 
Rochester K£» htSrte. Hr*. Irom 
8:45*m-5.^0pm. 2 kids, ages 3 1 
1½. Reliable ca / A references: PaM 
hoSday*. Can anytime.: 262-4169 

BEF0RE"St>iQOCcarii needed (of 
2 schoolage chBd/en. My Lr/Orta 
horne, * * »oon ts possibk*.' 
After 4 PM. - 4644762 

CAREOi/ERVr-AffTED . 
Part time for personal care of Multi
ple ScWoais lady. SouthreW/Ever, 
green'area.'1. • 27$-8pt4 

CHILO CARE In my Rochester home 
tor a I yr. old. Mon. Wed. Fr l after* 
noons, !2; 15 to 4; 15- 650-3395 

CHUOCARE W our NoYlhYOe home. 
itequtres KrrVvj care for 4 A 3 yea/ 
old: Reliable VaAsportailori. Some 
driving required. .348-4374 

CHILD CARE tn our Troy home for 
newbom'A 2 year old, Mon thru Frl, 
8:30-1:30pm. Provide reference* A 
van&portation. .-. ¢79-6644 

CHILD CAflg ProyMer needed 
weekday* for. 18 month old and 
newborn. My home. Commerce 
Twp., reference* required. 624-7482 

CHILOCARE provldef needed, ex
perienced, for ktlant In our Birming
ham home, 2 tut dry* a week *lart-
tng October. Non-smoMr. 737-4059 

CHILO CARE SITTER lor 1 child, af
ternoons Morvfrl, non smoker, 
Northvllle area. CaJ Nancy 
453-4512. after 6pm 344-9270 

CHILO CARE/SfTTER. part time In 
my Farmlngton Hi3s home lor 8 mo. 
ok). Flexible hours, eiperienoed A 
references required. 7e6-2167 

CHILO CARE wanted futt time for 1 
Infanl In my Farmlngton HiCs home. 
Starts Nov. Roforence* required, 
leave message. 4«9-$94t 

CHILO CARE WORKER - needed tor 
school teacher'* 3 4 5 yr. oW In 
Lfvonia home. Immediate position, 
non smoker, own transportttlon A 
references. Ca i after 4pm 691-4425 

CHRISTIAN lamDy looking for ma
ture woman lo tve ki and help wflh 
^ 1 house cleaning, care, of the 

37en In trade for room and board 
pkr* t m a l salary. Lfvonia. 
Call after 12 Noon. 477->233 

CLEAN HOMES, Mon-FrL 4:30-
3pm. Own car. $5-$7 hr. ffice work-
kig condHJon*. Apply Tues. Wed. A 
Frl SJ0am-11:30am, Parkside Pla-
a . 32340 FJve MAe. Lfvonia. 

DOMESTIC MANAGER 
PERSONAL SECRETARY 

Uve In to manage Birmingham 
household. In addition 2. children on 
weekends. Flexible hour*."-
Must be nonsmoker. bondaMe, re-' 
cent coOege gradual* wtth absolute 
excellent appearance, manner* A 
car. . • 
Pry $2000 p«t month. Send resume 
to: Box 442 Observer A Eccentric 
Newspapers, 34251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvonla, M)chlgan44150 

ElO£RLY GENTLEMAN neods i g M 
housekeeping 9am-«pm. Mond»y-
Frld«y. Must have own t/ar\sporta-
Oon and references. 354-7110 

Executive 
Housekeeper 

CASS 
LAKE 

•'..•'• AREA 

Position avallaWe 
(or bright, energetic, 
non-smoking Indi
vidual to work 6-8 
hours (flexible) per 
day, Monday 
through Friday, to 
perform the follow
ing: Ironing, cook
ing, gardening, 

• errands. Must have 
own transportation 
and references. Out
standing compensa- . 
tlon package, In
cluding necessary 
Insurances. . 

For Immediate con
sideration; please 
send resume to: 
Recruiting • Dept., 
P.O. Box 9080. 
Farmlngton Hills, 
Ml., 48333-9080. 

FULL TiME Caregiver wanted for 3 
mo. A 2 ft. OM In my Ptymoulh 
home, Mon -Frl Start M U - O c t 
Cal332-5252 Refer toad 16608 

HOME HEALTH AIDE needed, pari 
time lor genttsmsn, Wafled L e i * . 

669-500« 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Lh-e In or out, Mon thru Fri. Musi be 
goodwI thcMdrea 642-3764 

HOUSEKEEPER, LfVE-LN - Good 
wages, re'erences. Experienced. 2 
childien. school t/ansportafjon, 5 
day*. Start nowt 632-0649 

LNFAN7 NEEDS CARE - 6*m to 
5 30pm. Mon. Ifvu Frt ki Our Canton 
home. References, own transporta
tion, starting ki Nov Call, 397-1393 

LIVE-IN AIDE nee-Jed lor male 
quadriplegic Room provided p M 
nr.aB ta'ary. Must be refat-le ard 
• blelolfft Possble *h.'fl work 
tvsisb 1* . C * l between 2-4pm or 
leave message at, 472-3044 

UVE IN NASNY/Housekeeper wart-
f d . Bl Ungual. (Spa.i'fcVEni:'*!!) 
person des'red t y Troy coup^ wllh. 
3 girts Salary con-pets**. 54S-S540 

irvE-IN PERSON lo care lor eVerty 
man in Oeirborn, room and boe/d 
p v s f a ' v y . Call t^t. Ta/lor after 
11AM.Mon.-Sst. 544-0357 

LIVE'INS NEEOEO -
E.f^rienced persons needed to as-
*; j l eldryfy In the-Y homes, y u ' l be 
ava".atc» at leeil 2 da>-* ter week 
Includiig he'day* AweekftvJs. >. 

EXCELLACARE, INC. 
_. 476-9091 

lOViSG, experienced. responvMe 
w'>-ns.i to care for 5 month eld In-
f»n| In c j r Trey home. H ' A d i - r s . 
Men I V u W * l . i7 .15»i) -5 .30pm. 
1 4 0 ^ . 1 - 0 ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 641 -8.-95 

MAlE or ft>-n«i« nurM i+WfKvtG-
keeper p j r t or fu ! I'-me, hou'.-ly'or 
n-.-e In. Ic-r e'^e-fy t V » p M t « > l P«-
l ^ . t l n F a r r . M g i i n t ' / V 473-3118 

fv^ufiVr6c?tNOAete~»d?no 
.btbys't 2 cfi".i:»! l i rr.y lK>r>e. O m 
Ira^vortat 'on A rV»:encet l*->1-
Frt, /am-4p-n. 728-1578 

MATUnE PLRSON^to t e r i ' f y ' " "" 
ChfV^en (2 A 6 yr* ) l i r,y W. B * X T I -
I V d home. wo.>y p:e*?r »om^.v>« 
s*»»i.->9 a I N * In WluatVan 424-920« 

M A T u n T w c ^ A N V a ^ i e d T o V v V h 
A c* ,» (or r> r ld.en A hooe t ' f f t -
o.xed envy. N%yi * - x * r y . W B*oom-
r V d 683 2266 

MAI u K I Vi OME N.To'c iv* lorT">r 
OM r«.-l t l v * . 8 JO 5pm. In my 
Fair.'-'nglon H i * ho.-r*e. Ai*o Ooht 
K x j « * « * c ^ i g eettyc.i.V. 451-5238 

NANNY for 2"mor.1h oM, f u ^ T h r u 
F r l , 6 6 PM, ChxsVonel weekend 
*>-er.!ng. So- j thWd tree. Own 
1r*.-,sport«lVxv Af ier6. 659-1107 

ATMOSPHERE SOUND 
-Roputible DJ service 10 yr*. expe-
flenoe. Make It a night to remember 
not a night lo forget A t occession*. 

739-062« 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

<ttrW«aan 

MOTHERS ASSiSTANT/Bab/saier. 
Experienced, mature person needed 
Mon.-Frt, 12PM-7PM. Sotne cook-
Ing, own car, references. W. Btoom-
BeW. ' . .'. 643-9624 

NANNY 
Full tkne. Lh/e in or but. wanted lor 
W- Bloorr.neld (amjfy. ' ' 398-9003 

NANNY HOUSEKtEP£R. ttve hl-0/. 
oui.jUusi hare al leesl-l veaVexpe-. 
rienoe with references' Must love 
chScVenl .944-1*5« or 357-5311 

-.' NANNY NETWORK, I N C 
Top Salary - Nannies; Housekeeper* 
A EWerty Cere, Mature, reliable. 
Bve-tn/om. Mi /part time 450-0670 

HEEO'MATURE babysitter lo/ 1 irV-
(anl in my N. Canton home. 20-30 
hr»ywV Non-smoker. May bring 
dwnchild. Start rnkJ-Oct 4S9-5334 

PART-TIME HOUSEKEEPER, b»by-
(fttlng optional, non smoker, ca/ re
quired, ftexjoiefhoura. In ou/ West 
Bloom'fleM home. . '-. 737-0268 

PLYMOUTH, part Ome Sifter. Prefer 
your home with pvaymatefs) lor my 
14 ma', old daughter. fSchoofyea/, 
flexible hour*. C e i Cheryl, «51-0504 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON lo care 
and *uperyts« 3 older children, 3-
7pm, Mon.-Thurs. Extended sum
mer hour*. Need ca/ . 7/Wktdsebert 
area. CeJI after epnc . 474-2799 

W A N T E P - k\*4n"room mate/com-
p*nloM«rn»!« t ide 40-55, widow or 
divorced, must have good transpor
tation, eaJ Mary ;.. 422-8794 

509 Kelp Wanted 
Couple* 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
needed full time. Excellent opportu
nfty lor.husband A wtte. Apartment 
provided. Good pay. Plymouth area. 
C*a for interview - 455-1215 

APT. MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband A wtf* team to manage 
luxury . apartment community r i 
FarrrungtonKiBs. Prior apartment 
manager experience a must. Excel
lent salary A benefit* to right candi
date*. Ca l for appointment 

Kaftan Enterprises, Inc. 
352-3800 

APT. MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband A wy» team to manage 40 
unit ap t community. Wife lo do Bghl 
cleaning A leasing: husband to per
form minor maintenance tasks. Sal
ary A apt. provided. No pet*, please. 
Ca lMon- - f r1 .6 . l 1 *m 352-3600 

EXPERIENCED, mature coupie for 
120 unit Telegraph - 7 Mas 
Good teiary plus apt 534-9340 

MATURE COUPLE to manage *mall 
apartment complex tn Plymouth. For 
mfdrmaiion c a l 

453-6981 

511 Entertainment 
A L U . ABOARD. DJ EXPRESS... 

Ottering « professional DJ show 
since 1974<J Wedding*, parties, etc. 
«60-0003 464-OISCf3472) Jockey* 

C A R O U - 8 MUSXJ FOR LIFE. Soto 
Pianist or Ouo/Trio/Qusrtet BacK 
to Boogie, jazz A Classical. A l Oc
casion*. Lesson* also. 4514574 

FEMALE ALTO VOCAUST 
Available for Weddings 
Nine years vocal training. 

724-5613. 

M U S « TO YOUR EARS 
DJ (or Weddings, Parties and Gra-
duitJon*. Fifties A Sixties Spocial-
W * . 0«ve, 669-5444 

N1NJA PARTY TURTLE 
Ch3dren'» Parties A Personal 

Appearances. Music, Games A Fun. 
rVEY PRODUCTIONS. 543-6464 

512 Sftuations Wanted 
Ftimate 

ABARTMENTS. HOMES. OFFICES 
Heathe/'e Housekeeping. Oak Park, 
SouthfleW. laihrup Viiage. Fa/m-
Incton, Farmlngton Hit* , UvorU , 
Redlord. Ptymouth. 535-5106 

ABSOLUTE OUALfTY CHILD CARE 
FULL TIME (6AM-6PM) -

Special attention fcr newt>oms. 
Play A tun (or t o d d * » A up. 

Weseand: 326-9567 

ABSOLUTE OUALfTY CLEANING 
Homes, condos, »p*rtmenU. Move 
0u1», move In* A model*. Reterenc-
es. Debbie, 525-4523 

AFFOROABLE OUAUTY DAYCARE 
(or your preschooler*. 25 yr*. 
experience. Wtyne/Joy Rd. a/ea. 

427^J443 . 

AIDE/COMPANION • Mature wom
an to care for you/ loved one. Own 
transportstion. References. Nights It 
necessary. 357-3444.544-4091 

BABY SITTER has one fus time 
opening, lot* of love A attention, ref
erences. Redford area, across from 
Stuckey school - S37-4S03 

BABYSlTTING-lOving Mother of 
one wtshee lo car* for your Infant or 
toddler. Garden Crty. FuH/part time. 
Good, clean environment 241-1875 

BEST MOMMYlNQ AVAILABLE and 
friend lor Mom too. Hugs, love. 
metis, excellent references, good 
rales. Joy/Mlddlebetl. 422-7965 

CANTON BABYSITTER 
LCitng Mom wa care for- j * * f 

chrdren M lime. Non-smoker. 
Ex ceoer.t references. 641-4855 

CARE - POST PARTUM MOTHERS 
Wants A preschool in your home 

Snort or long I arm . 
Mss I 'St Lie. 548-5413 

MOM with lots of eiperier«» wants 
10 baby»'l • fuS or pari time. days, 
weekends A evenings. P?)mouth Rd 
A Inkiter Rd. area. 937.1707 

CHILD CARE - O-alfy care provid
ed by non-smoking, experierced 
Mom. Sr?.aJ| group, one opening. . 
htar.ls welco«r5e- References »v»l -
*We CANTON AREA. 981-7436 

CHH.0 CARE. C-js'tyr,|„Ty) jp^-it 
»'.'.t\ your cr-M, metis, s-ias^ts. very 
reasonatJe. Your transportation. 
Redford area. . 255-4057 

ClEAN;ffO 
Fjp-etie.iced, re*ererxes. I us<s the 
Ra."-.oci» \ f f t m m Finest in clea-r-g 
eqvlpm>y-,t CMCatf iy C26-7066 

C l E A N M G FOR YOOrt HOWE 
le t u* control Lh» dirt, not push H 
arourd. IVe- 'ences up to 14 yr* 
$ 1 0 c l l i t tirr>e t 'eenlig 335 e420 

• ClEANiNG . 
H^.m»*, Condos A 01 V e s ' 

Very r'e«*onabie;fl»4«renc«». 
, S t f : * . 4?5-3O02 t , 

COLIEOE EOUCATEO rr>51h«r ct C 
to prcVWnuturlng cere In Fa.rr ' ig-
to.1 H i ta . - * * 9+ ye4>»e ,peiH'"-:'» 
Cs ' lMtrgM, 474 5?57 

DEPENDABLE I V ' s h W-O.T.»I. t*i* 
Lig rvs/sex'et-'ng; Hc»ie?t. e>pe>"l 
•need. rrV<ences 0 * 1 t--r-.-iSvx<ta 
t o n C o ! 525 4116 

CMfvfeusiift 'HOUsTKcrTrTvo. 
• SERVICE • 10 Yr* f>pMie>-e 

|n*jfed. Af..v\<tt><e rale* 
K'm474 0lf35 lC<i.4J5-2;«» 

u FfpJc^cVoTr.wTdkYCA t^ 
5 A N - w t - x ^ A ! »ges A» r>e>* t>,s 
A •^'.•^"-•rvt. f-'-.'M r e > eo:es 
kK'i l *e*t 4J-4 (-5-:-6 

" " f P t C I ' HWATf" 
'.YOU RE t h E PC^O' fy>j«».UM 
l̂ rt »»rv-« I ^*.r».1 J t>- ^(*<K1 t to 
c4?rJcto~+v P*~T 4J1 

O l M l P . f L n^vt-:!**'-^ t M " . 
YC«JT Hc«.-«i P*e»y ( x ^ n ? C n < 1 
I V * Herd W.H»i -^ Tr^m t*M«.-->-
t t 4 * . S«Vcv C*»>:ni^<». ??< 0 I f •> 

"0C^*rK>L 'SCaFA!Nr f t 
tH:h 7 ) f#r» e.p^>w>:*, t < ~ n s 
^•mes In C ^ Plorv-rieM f e * 

M 2 5 6 1 2 

' ^ t tATE'HWSmEANiNG") 
We'reyourtnewerl 
Cell Bonnie or M»ry 

645 28J3W 399-7221 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

GENERAL HOU$£Cl.EAi;.;:0 . 
1 g:rf ir.ii) c iMn )&J< hon-.a v->;'. >/ or 
bi-montfii/ Li B'oorr.f.c'd. Firrr .r^-. 
(on. Bimlnghsni, Sduthf.ald, Royal 
Oak, Norl a rc i . Hr.-o ro'v/oncos. 
Ca l ; (Ho*e-' l517-544-«S30 

HOLtfGAJiS HOME A mduMrtsf 
clearing, ref t rerk^j *va-laWe, kv < 
wed A free .esis. NorUnfie. W. 
B ioomWd.Uror^aare i * . 729-6959 

HOL^EXEEPiNO CLASSlQUE 
FuS service tieanlrg for home or off
ice. -Ex>vlerA«d fend referoncos-
Futly Inyjred- '. •. > 335-9769 

IQVL'iG V.OUNO - grafvdmothtr. 
wtshes to care (or y&jf tnta.nl or led-, 
oler. Me4ls( 1ncfu/3od. « a / d e n Ctfy 
* / * a Your transportation. 427-^794: 

MATURE WOMAN V.tHng te M b y t H 
In your home, lives In W t y l t n t f 
area.Has'OAntra/isporte'Joh.;. 

• - • • : • - • • . - . - . . 7 2 I - 6 5 t 1 

NATURAL HOMESTYLE' Bibysrt-
ting Ac/OSS (rom Pembroke Park. 
Birmingham $2.50 per hour.Inquire 
at 649-4242 

RESPONSIBLE/ experienced Cere 
Gfver wishes to ctre (or eiderty or. 
disabled In your home, wtn also d o ' 
housework. References, 522-7243 

SPARKLING Oean Domestic Engi
neer*. Oakland Ccuaty area 'pre
ferred. Reasonable/ate*. CaH 
9am-6pm .546 -0216 or 543-6125 

515 Child Care 
ARE YOU CONSIDERING Home 
Daycare lor your chad? l imi ted: 
openings ere now available. U-
censedT>ome daycare provider with 
exstensf/e eariy ctJ!dT>ood edvea-
tlon A experience. Pre-school pro
gram. No T.V. Royal Oak Beaumont 
area. CaH. schedule a visit 284-0437 

ARE YOU LOOKING for a qualrty 
day cara borne where your chJd is 
1st priorit/? You've found us. l i 
censed. Southfield, 13 year* experi
ence, activities-18 mo A up. 

557-4872 

Beverly Hills 
Child Care Center 

Infants. Toddler*, 
Pre-Schooi, Kindergarten, 

Adas 4 Weeks - 6 Years 
oporvlrom 7am-6pm 

Non-Profil ' • - . ' : 
Serving Nutritious Meats 

BJ-mingham Area . 644-5767' 

CHtLDCARE in my Icensed S Red
ford home. Ages (nte/it A up. Meals 
A snacks, lots of tic. 6 years experi
ence 533-6205 

CHILO CARE PROGRAM - for eget 
6 weeks to 6 yr*. of age; Certified 
Teacher* Part time A M lime pro
grams, located ki I f ronl* . 525-5767 

DAYCARE: In my tcensed Canton j 
home. A l Ages. Meals Included.. 
Ford Rd. B«f»oon Shddon A U3oy. I 
Ct3 . 981-4573") 

EXPERIENCED - LICENSED Hus
band A wife team, caring In-home 
environment (or your chad. Cobble- -
stone ChAd Car* ha* M A part time ; 
openirig*. Meals kicSuded. Roches
ter Hir j . C e l Jan or Paul 656-1475 ,' 

KJOS - LOOKING FOR an exciting ' 
day fSed »fJ> outdoor pfay, craft* A 1 
educational actMties? A c/ean/com- I 
lortabie home setting made Just lor j 
lti le people m-aiis your arrival. T e l 
your parents Kimmert Kids b the . 
place (or youl t 937-2016 ' 

LCENStOCARE 
Loving, caring Eshy Chfldhood Edu
cation specials! with Montessorl ' 
background wil provide Indhnoutl-
tzed car* lor kitanl and unique 
Head-Start Program lor 1-4 yr. old* 
m a motivating environment West 
EUoomfield. 455-4953 

LICENSEO DAY CARE 
$65 per » ock. South retd home. 

Ask for Beglna; 443-5759 

UCENSEO. loving. I t t i i y daycare. 
FuVpsrt time. Creat.vi/od'jct'jonai 
program (or i i tges. l e ts of fun A 
T I C . Farmington Hills 4J6-2109 

• NAflNY KETWORK. INC. 
Nannies. -Housekeepers A EkSe/ty 
Ca/e. Lrre-ln/out, M l l lme/pjrt 
U r » Pre-sceer*d. CaS 650-0670 

WESf lANO/CANTON ' 
U A M DAYCARE. Icv t ig lam,ry has '-
a few open.ngs left. M^s-'s. actMties, ' 
rtforences llcerjoo- 326-5646 

516 Elderfy Care 
A Aeii<tanoy : , 

A Cerkig Person In Your Home : 

NURSE AIDES . 
HOMEMAKERS - LIVE-INS 
• Basic fo.T-e c a r t -.'•>•> 
' Te/m:/val patieol care .-. ' . . - ' . , 
« Oisabied person tislsftnos" 
• Dlsessecere 
• CcrrpyJorif i fpAdomeslk; -•• 
• Transportellon . . : . 5 . - - . 
Tr t fned, co-jrteous personnel. 
bonded A Insured. Avtfabf* 24 
hours * day. 7 day* a week, a.1 a.-c-as-

: 476-9091 
Farmington Hi?4 

EXCELLACARE 
A fre^ Nurse Assessment , 

Visit In your Home ' -

HOME HEALTHCARE 
. Screened. RN supervised, Insured 
Aides - Nurses 

24fKX-rs-7d.iys . 

357-3650 
Profess'onaJ HejMh Care Pon«^ei 

• A Qua'ity.Ca/e P r c ^ r a m . . . 
De»Swed by a Pro'esslc«ijt Stsft 

Home Health Aide Service 
LV9-I1 o r O j ' V 

ScreerKM. t<vided. t-Jurcd, 
' a i d sup«A Isod t-mptoyee*. 

Porjonai, r e l i v e sea'ce 
. . . « ! i c e 1 S ! 4 

Free pcirsc.-.si Ir.l'.i.'e^rj. 

Ce3 uslo TJNJ out how 
wocanhe-'p 

548-2550 
LIVE-IN AIDES 

ASS'STAflCE IN f.x* ng fSecerrwnt/ 
C4-8 tor ycjr fcred ore Net a!f 'Ht-
eo with tr.j.rvn'ng t\<y*. E",n Fox. 
PaKs-.t A<f>c<B'o. 927-5531 

A-1 QUAIITY CARE c^-ci by ( t p e -
rlerKed la-Jy to «^> 'V Dejs 0» 
n^Ms NolNe l i Re*»re-_<«8. 
irei's^c-risl-on 864.4564 

518 Education 
^Inftriictron 

~* AUTO SAies 'TRA'SiNG 
E(i:n f-OKVitCOy) r - f >>*r. 
ftigM c' f t fys. p'»:eme -.t * isi»;-
t - < * A 2 toV-iO'l c*i. f<9 4 1 » 

~OARTEN(>fiR.TRAINING" 
' . » : t f . - : > - ' M ( A < v : ' » - : » 

l - f x X S 3 U f X 1 1 . f i 1 

" ^ E A R N i ( o ~i~\i~rinHOi.Jn 
Trn' i u t e a t»ne-->fr , )«« n ty 
ry>'r.} (•:b c-'-v:»-ne^t e « ' . i ^ > : « 
Pay 1 j :-:^ (!<-..> M u r e e*.-r.:>p« 

C » t l 113-557-775' 
Pro'c«-'-:r H Pn-io-i U> s Si.-h.-vl 

PIANO irzrz*--
| i . . , C«-| '« . j ,.-. c. 
r ' e x M i- r t • — 
g'v>v> * ' . • - -

f a* r- - - ^ ->n 
1». - ! - . , . | , ; * . 

• 1 , » . * R A 

-- •• ' . r-;??4 

5?0 StKf»t»ri»i * ; 
B u t i r > * > » » StKVrCtJr * 

pp»« I.I ^* ' 
r * i ' - . •—• 

--̂  . -
p. , . ^ . . . . . * ^ - ; - - - . T ̂ r r t ' , - T < 

KL>IW<-. • • r t A -W»* 
I - f t . - M * - * ^ * . 4 . - 1 . , * ^ ^ « - " . * * 

P«*-—*.^ 'lI•^tHfc - .<-•• r . n > ••• 
I* - I . , w « " \ : i n n «'.« w ' 

t i r . N i l - 1*1--' -1«. 'mn.'f**** ^*t<pfc 
v̂ \ 1 r»-*» • « • « , . « — . . - ^ "Hm 

|-',«l b * ^ ^ » J| >-«i n*«- *»••; V» 
t>«l • . ! • * '<**\f ic«v1 « * « " » • m l 
lep-vtstK*. •*•» ?•«" 

"'." ' WOSO rft6<"E'fis»iiS 
B.JS*T«««, pfirsor>#i, lechr-iowt. »•**• 
Pd.-tng. pOttrY pub«V. P*ck«» Fool. 
neei i ig, t ic . Troy. 313 W « 5670 
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! 3> MARKET PLACE 
522 Professional 

' Service* 
. ALL TYPES O f WORO PEW£CT 

Processing. Potsc/ ipt printing. 
f+9<r̂ » mc-icm «vA':»b'j. Co'eos 

"graduate:' 541-3233 

PERSONAL ASSISTANCE or *er-
vices )9 as3^l you include-*; er-

' rends, shopping, office mork, Cook
ing,- catering, cleaning, hOu*e*it-
ling PhoneAir* 623-0352 

—flESUMES~FRO75r»20 - »rrU'/eOjt/ 
typo/prlnt - x l teld*. • 20/yre 

lexporwnce. 0<5)'*'tf.C*. WOOkend*. 
Noooegstionippt . .646r9069 

•."" WORD PfiCKCSSINO • , 
' Ftesume*. tetters, term ptvpcrs. indA 

vldusis or business**. Reasonable 
rete* SoutMWd . 353-6291 

606 Transportation 
4 Travel 

BAHAMA HOLIDAY VOUCHER 
4 nicMs. Including cru'ie, for 2. 
»200. ' . 879-6023 

- ORLANOO/OAYTONA BEACH 
Round t/lp airfare voucher tor 2 
$200. . . . «79-6023 

610 Card of Than** 

523 AHorney» 
Legal Counting 

' BANKRUPTCY; FROM »50 
• D IV6RCE:FROMt50 ' 
AHo Personal Injury end 

PiebataMaitor* ' 
•'• Keith M. Nalhsnson, Attorney 

557-5800 

600 Personals 
ADOPTION - COUpla *11h ion Of 
love, seeks newborn to share secure 
noma & happineis: C a l coCoct »ftor 
6pm 4 weekends. 313-654-8733 

.MAYiifca Sacred l l * V * c tJeauj - be 
p f» !«d , t w w e d , adored end glori
fied tjvougnout the world, now «n<J 
l w e i ¥ . 8*crixJ Heall e l Jesu* pr»y 
for us. Si. Jude. helper of the hope
less, prey for us. 81. Jude, worker, cl-
rniracie*. pray to u»- S*y 8 times » 
d*y tor » day*, than pubrish. Yo<* 
request »'J» be granted. • 

702 Antiques 

ANTIQUE SHOW 

W e d , Sept. 25. I1-9pm, Thurs.. 
Sepl 26. 11-5prn - Aoprelsais. 

Preview - Toe* . Sepl 24, 7- 10pm 
For Roserv&ions call: 644-1649 

FVst United Methodist Ctiurch, 
1559 Maple et Pleasant 

Birmingham . 

ANTIQUE Uger stripe oak * ro> 
board,-ExceSent condition:-Asking 
i l , 0 0 0 . . • - •" 522-0933 

ANTIQUE WALNUT Dining 8«l , buf
fet hutch , 4 table. »550. .Chairs 
ava&bfc but need repaid. 455-7179 

PRAYER TO ST. C L A M : pray rtn* 
K M Mary* ooo* a-ejay, fo r nine 
da>% On the 9th day puM:h this 
prayer' & wish for three thiols. Your 
(rfehfti^-aboansi^efed.-.' • 
R K . • : . -

700 Auction Safe* 

ADOPTION SEMINAR 
Wben you h*Y« wil ted long eooytfi 
to »i*rt a tam»y. aiteod T b y i d a / a 
C h M «>ml(W at «h« Ma/rfolt Court
yard, al 1525 E. Maple In Troy. Oct. 
e t \ I0am-lom. R e w c ^ t i o M 10-
qulrod, RriVted spac*. 

517-886-0990 
A SINGLES NIOHTCLU8 Urrto tour, 
every Saturdiy. »50 por portorv 
Cefl. 3*5-1129 

AnRACTIVE, TALI , 32, White, sJn-
$ie mfc'a wt>o hei reeovered from a 
prior car aocfdertt ***t »{*c i»' per
son. Hobble*: Oolf. bowflno, bf lardl 

'A muiJc.Boi 960 Observer & Ec-
e«nt/le Uewiptp^n, 35251 $ohool-
ereft R d . LMxWa, MieWjan 48150 

8 L 0 N 0 E HAJR/Oreeo eyes. 32 atrv 
o!e ftiale wbo suffered a do»ed t*ad 
ttjury and Is urvt«( ronab service* Is 
seefclrtg mate »t>o enJoy» ouldoort 
end a qv>et evefiJnjvBox «54 Ob-
sarver i Eccentric Newspapers, 
35251 ScfKX*crart/ Rd.. Uvonfa, 
MicN?aA48150 

FOUR WfcMsanyFlorlda Slate tteX-
ets and souvonir pxka9« .J490 . 
Ca.1Ev«»: • • - - 641-0248 

HAVE A CHEATINO SPOUSE? Feel 
lost and aJono? r r t been ihersl Wen 
or won-H&nce;i6pm-9pm: 522 ;5666 

NOW OPEN: Look Ajafn Ktds 
i ResaJe. Infants tf-.ro Teens & Mster-
" /»ity clothing. Mu!rwood Sqgire et 
'.. Grand Fttver 4 Drake. 4 7 M 9 9 0 . 

: .8ACftE0 HEART OF Jeeyj Novsrx 
'-1' May the sacred heeri of Jesus be 
• , adored, oforified, loved & preserved 
'. throughout the world now 4 forever. 
. Say I N S prayer 6 time* a day, on the 
• 9th day your preyer »rH be answer-

• ed. It has never been known to fait 
PubfitaOon. must " b e : promised. 

- Thar* you Secred He*rt of Josus for 
' er&nting my pe*JUons. MMK. 

ABSOLUTE PUBLKi AUCTION : 

SEPT. 2 6 t h - 6 P M 
'. PREVIEW-3PM-

2 4 ? « W . » Ml. SouWleld 

CONTENTS OF: 
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE . 

Oax lady** 'on top desk, tables, 
w i i h stand, Qlss«ware, dolls, light 
fixtures, country Hems, musical In-
Strvrrtonts. 
For Information:. .313-554-1012 

•- ANTIQUE AUCTION 
SAT.VSEPT.2810.AM 

19836SAVAOERO. 
, HURONTWP. 

'A rnSe from Lower Huron Metro 
Park, tt m9e from New Boil on. Ml. . 

OWNER: Rodrvsy Wr>9. »ff» 6« | 

l a / j e quantRy of oak buCt-fri oup-
boa/ds 4 boo*case*. Loads of an
tique advertising signs <nciudV>0 toe 
creem 4 brewery, anUqoe a/cnT;ec-
lural Hems IncfOding tin ceflftg 4 
stained gtasa plus china, furniture, 
school house Items 4 more. 

Terms: Cash. Fot a free ma-Ted plr> 
fuf ed ftyer with dlreeUons, ca.1: 

' COUOOALTON AUCTIONEER 
(313)697^634 

SEMICHK3AN PUBLIC 
AUTO AUCTION 

'. Mondays-6pm 
Fleet • Leeee • Bank Repos > 

9200 N. Telegraph. 566-899« 
01275,6 k/ - - - -1 MI..S. I ML 8 . of f le l Rock 

CHINA. eUFFET, faWe 4 6 cAalrs, 
great coodrtioh, movlno. I20Q0. . 

469-3363 

M{CHIQAMC<yiLWAn 
' . ' .COLUCTOBS SHOW • 

•- Sat. Sepl . 26th, 9 4 p m . 
Sua Ssipl^vth, 9 - 3 p m ' -
OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 

OAKLAND CENTER eUliOIJfO 
flOCHE3TER,MICH. 

1-75 to ExH 7» theri East to 
- Oakland Unfverstty, foftow signs 

Free psAlrlg. Public Invited 
For Information. 313-266-6462 

706 Garage Sat«i: 
Oakland 

eioomfWd Hi!:s: Pottwy-Cr.<a/riic 
J»«e-'ry. Sspt 27-2olh. 
1061 Country O j b oil Long L*>.« 
b e t * * » n V/ood*s/d end Lehwr. 

FAaV.SNOTON HiLLS - (Soc-fciwvood 
Sub. Multi l«mi?y. 12 M J e i - H t j j e r -
ry, Furnlturo. hOu«!*.we», toys, twin 
boyclolhee, e©pl. 26,27,28,9-5. . 

707 Garage Salei: 
Wayne 

GARDEN CITY 4 tarn*/ yard &i.'e. 
26538 Kra'j'.w, 1" b:k, H o( Fcrd, 
Trmrs, thru. Sat. 1Cim ti l 7 

GARDEN ClTY - 4 homos, furniture, 
car, c»oihv» Pikls 4 ed' i t j ) , more. 
181 ArooJs. C^«ry H.a 6 t>X»lor. 
Sept 26-27-23.9-5pm. 

FARMINQICjN UlLLS. OettrtbuVo 
prt fJTakeT txttween " l i T T s ^ M J e 
ChMreiis cfotf*>, leys, stove. «e-
Irtsvalor. Sept 26<h, 10-3. 7 ' 

FARMlNGTON. H lU .8 ya/d taM 
TKr's-Frl-S«t.9-'4;Sd(VWb:»>, chll-
oVens ctothos. 22825 Ji(orV.diV, N. 
Ot9Mil«,W.ofMidcn«befL 

MISSION STYLE: 8o!id Oak Buffet. 
EAC«!VXI I condition. »499 or best 
offer. Ce». . . 332-2*67 

R PIANO - Magnificently re-
1916 Aeoflan player. Must. 

PLAYER 
stored 
see iNs ftjflv efedrlcL avtomaUo with 
glass front 4 Cghts. One of the finest 
coCoctaWe entlque* In this aroa. 
»7,000 Incfedea delivery. CaJ 

(313)653-0055 

703 Cra«» 
ARTS 4 CRAFT SHOW 

Sat, Nov9 . Spaces available. Rose-
date Gardens Prwbylertan Church, 
Uvonla.CaliBev ' 422-4650 

FARMINQTON HILL8. Furr.lure, ep-
pifanoea, • I4wn : eoutoment, jr>the/ 
household Hems, CK>ih!no\ etc 6st, 
Sun, Sept 2«iWth, 6-5. 25799 West 
rr>orel*nd, 11 M,!e 4 MiddlebeJl.-

FARMINQTON HILL8 • Sept.26 thru 
2«, 9:30-4pm.Gfeor>hm Sub., 9 / 
Park Lane.' 22203 Wmgete Ct. 
Ctothes. nou toho!d Items. 0 * * bik as 
and much more. ' . 

FARMINQTON HILL8 - MuJU-lamfly. 
FumHure, rugi , clothes 4 toys, etc. 
37993 4 36034 fleetwood, N. of 13 
befweert Kafstead 4 Hsggedy. Sept. 
28-28,10-4. Look for baloons. 

FARMINQTON HHL8 - Independ
ence Hi;is SubdMsion Sale, 20 f&mt-
Be*. QuaSty Reputation, ThuVs., Frl. 
4 Sat., 9-5pnv N. of Grand Rfver, E. 
ol Drake. FoCow ba-loorul 

UVONtA - Aj-,tlqu*s, Co!:>ctibI*S, 

26-28. 10 im. 9419. Orookteid. oft w ^ l T J e w j - t e i t O W l . 
Pfymouth Wur.'M-jrrVr.in 4 
Farrnl'igton. 

LlVONtA - Frarik.Kn VJa sub.,-Sept, 
27 4 ^8.- 10a.Ti-4pm. S3423 Varbo, 6 
MJe 4 Fa/rrtfnjton; w . of fa/ml 
ngton Rd.;. Lawwrwucr,' compuier, 
household Hems, plants. •' • ' 

UVONtA ' v Moving Sale, Washing 
ntichina 4 dryer, twin' b<|ds. dWn5 
room fumHure, antique organ, many 
othor things. Sept. 26-27-28.19031 
Verrlm&n, 2 houses S ol 7 Mile. 

\ rVONlA - . Mutu-!amP/ furrtture. 
clothing, toys. 31641 Vargo, SIxMCe 
4 M o r r i m a n . F r i . 4 S s t , 9 - 4 . • 

UVONtA. laure l Park South Sub. 
1 b&. 8 . of 6, W. of Howburgh.. 
3*060 Maltory. Thurs., 9-26,9-5 

LIVONIA. 3 (amiJy. 16666 Parktane, 
8. 7 MB*, E. Levan. Thurs, Frt, 9-5, 
Sat, 9-4. Twin girl Hems, misc. 

706 HoMtthoM Goods 
Oakland County 

DiHiNQ. ROOM SET - Mshooanv, 
Duncan Ph>f«. tnc^jd«s table. 4 
chi'rs. bulfel, end chJna cabinet 
N » d » vtork, »650/best 646-2345 

EARLY AMERICAN end labia, 
mjpta Dnlih with lamp. 19-iO's style 
rado with cewette and KgMed dfef, 
various art grsphica, some signed. 

after 3pm: ' I". 
Csa 

474-4812 

ESTA1E SALE; • KJtcUn s«L Umps 
4 tables, picture's, twin bedroom ii/H 
'. complote, cocktaH laWe, 2 ba/ 
stools, washer 4 .dryer, can>etir>g. 
elecuk; (Vec^ice, etc. : . 851-7657 

ESTATE SALES vbyDE8BlE » 
•HouJorSfld, Mdvtna, Buyouts. 

One Hem to whole house. 

538-2939 
-FLORAL SOFA. 7 f t , 2 coordinating 
rect rw rockors. »350.. CaS eflar 
Spm. . ; , , 650-2195 

FURfiiTURE, CAR. lor sale- 8acrt-
floe, going to Europe. 28530 Eldora
do Piece, SouthWd. 657-7641 

FARMINQTON HILLS, Sub Sale 
Pines of Fa/m!noton Hilts. Furniture, 
baby to eduH de-thing. Utile Tykes 
Hems, country crafts, bikes, tires, 
m&ifiy qjallty Hems. Must seel 
Thurs-Frl, Sept. 26-27. 9-5pm. N. ol 
10Mile.W.ofMlddtobeH. 

Attention: Crafters 
AddHJonal floor space has been 
added to our HoBdsy Shows - 1 4 3 
day Shows are evaltsble > contact 
Artisoc Productions now t o reserve 
your space. 313-537-1008 

ATTENTION! 
HOMESPUN TRADITIONS 

Country Craft Show 
Sun.. Sept. 49 - 10am-5pm 
Novl Hilton 8 Ml/Haggerty 
Admission »1.50 • lunch AvaJUble 

Live DuWmer Music 
By Seflcrty Suing* 

WHOLESALE 
DISTRIBUTOR AUCTION 

Used coin operated amusement ma
chines. Juke boxee, Video games, 
Pin baRs, A/cede game*. S # l Sept 
2 8 , 11am. Empire Amusement, 
32242 W. 8 mSe, 313-477-2200 

. V IM 4 Maaler Accepted. 

•THANKS ST. JUOE-, again, for 
1 J?«yers answered. 

THANK YOU TO St. Joseph lor the 
• miraculous safe" of property I 
; thought might never sett Betty. 

U 0 1 M FOOTBALL tickets. 4 tickets 
r eech for Fkxlda State. Purdue 4 irv 
• <£*<*. Cta CoOect 513-296-1516 

- WANTED: Seeeon Bed Wk>g tickets. 
lower be**. wflSng to pey premium. 

> CeA, leave messege. 352-0778 

602 Loat & Found 
-B>0 REWARD. Lost Dog. Large 
white male, Mc Nichols Grand fi/ver, 

^•hsa. 531-3767 

CAMERA • toft off c-ar between Gre-
,,- gory l^ne 4 Ann Arbor fid. si Ptym-

-.JiY^rtfvV - ..; 455-7656 

JND - Beagle, 1-2 yr. okj femaie.' 
-18-91. Ford 4 Inksfer Rd. C*H af-

". V'terSpm: . ' M1-2H2 

->'l '.loLJh 
i , 1..6-18-( 

V , FOUND; Old, amen, long-haired 
". female dog. Found ,m Woodward/ 

"i-;Squ«rt Lake are*, approx. Aug. t: 
'.JBrown 4 W*ck, pert pechshune. . 
¢: Waytt to find owner or put up tor 
'.ledostton. We do not want the dog. 
K- c - i - , * « i ^ i » <iwft. 5 4 0 . 4 ^ 0 • y . fcEvem. lMeHWT.r . 

% 'fi-x, Ji. : •-. 
'< hroilW. SUmeee 

:>,a 
j-rOi/HDi SUmeee Ca4 - Oeclawed, 
^fernakt, i2/MtddM>en area Mori.. 9 / 
v | l 6 . 0 * | « M 1 4 4 1 4 Evee:473-9046 

¥rlXm 
WFOUNO -,S(AM€S€ type c * t male. 
'*neutared;><J*eiewed. ..12 m»e 6 

MkldtitoerT.DeyS 351-6414; 
,-Arter 6pm 473-9046 

T*,'Vt90Hb: «maH, male, btock dog. 12 
\ ^MaeVEveroreenaree. . 
*v : fp AfTer 5pm. , . ' 5694343 

'. LOST • BKck kmen. 9 month* old, 
Sun,Sept . 15. Power 4 Grand Rfver 

VA/ea -.:•'• 471-2024 

701 Collectibles 
ATTENTION: Now taking Hems or 
service* lor auction for Old Wlsge 
Apple Festival, Plymouth. Proceeds 
to keep FesuVal running. Con l e d 
auctioneer Oee Morgan af 462-2507 

BASEBALL CAROS - For sale. 
i96OVi970 'a . ExoeBent condition. 
coDettlon valued at (12,000-1-. WHI 
s«B for »9,000. Cefl Dave: 393-5289 

HUMMEL taurines 6 other ptecee. 
Private ooHecUon. • ^ 6 4 9 ^ 9 0 5 

HUMMEL U t l e Companion 8 " 
plat**, eel of 12, »300 or best offer. 
Caflaflerftpm 730-9851 

702 Antiques 
ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 

Postcards, old movie rrtagadnee. 
Shelly china. Ruseefl Wright china, 
paper dots. toys, military. 346-3154 

AGE OLD CHELSEA ANTIQUES 
MARKET (Repteoe* Safin* Antique* 
Show) Sat-Sun., Oct. 5-6. Hundreds 
cl dealers In quality antique* end 
coaectibtea. SpotHght on 'Stuff m 
the Ruff, Quirts, Depression Glass. 
U m p * . Chelsea Fairground*. 
20 m»e* W. of Ann Arbor. l-«4 exit 
«159. N. to BOM, then left Sal 7-6; 
Sun e-4. Adm&eton »3.00. 
The OrtjtnaJIII (517) 456-6153 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET' 
THE BRUSHER SHOW 

Sunday, O c t 20 . 5055 Ann Arbor 
SaHne Roed, Exit 175, oil 1-94. Over 
350 dealers In quality antique* and 
select collectible*. AM Items guaran
teed a* reprensenled encf under 
cover, 5 AM. - 4 PM. Admission »3, 
Third Sundays, 23rd. Seeaon. 

The OrtglnaiHI 

ATTENTION: Now Uklna Hem* or 
services for auction for Old VUtege 
Apple Festival, Plymouth. Proceeds 
to keep Festival running. Contact 
euctioneer Dee Morgan at 462-2507 

ATTENTION PROMOTERS, offer 
deftctous creative lunches to your 
craft show goer*. Licensed, expevt-
ence dependable. . 663-3689 

CRAFTERS WANTEO 
for upcoming Craft Shows In No
vember 6 December. For ^forma
tion call: 730-9263 

CRAFTERS WANTED 
for December 7th show. Prime 
PfymouWCantoo location. For *p -
pacatlon can 397-0954 

CRAFT SHOWS 
8 a t O c t 5th 4 8 * L D e c 7th. 9am to 
4pm. Adm!s*lon l?ee. WBdwood 
Hall, 13 4 John a For table Informa
tion call, 648-2531 

DEALERS: Space evaftaWe for Old 
W l e g * Apple Festival In Pfymouth, 
O c O 4 6. Call for Information. 
-454-1997, 451-1493 

UYONIAELK3 
ANNUAL CRAFT SHOW 

. November 9.10am-6pm 
Plymouth Rd. 1 bft. E. ol Merrfman 

90Craft*r» 
T * W e * - 2 « 1 - l 6 9 « 

MEI3TERQRAM M-700 computer-
tied monogram 6 embroidery ma
chine. Hoop master, program tape* 
and suppr**, »9500. 335-6442 

QUALITY CRAFTERS. 
Needed for Juried Shows, 

v Nov.23-24.Nov.30-Dec I 
CALKA'8 PROMOTIONS 531-3544 

FARMINQTON HILLS: CancSewood 
Cub. Something • for everyone. 
Uoens, clothes, fewelry, Xmas. etc. 
Thur* 4 Fr t . 16-Spm, 12 Mile to 
Farmlngton Rd. turn north to Hearh-
stone (2nd traffic fight), then turn 
right to 26397 Weslerlelgh. 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Glantlc Sale. 
A-1 condition ehEdren'a clothe* 4 
toys, many, amny )>oou>*fiold Hem*. 
fvi much lo put but In 1 day. Sept 
27 III ? , 9 3 0 a m - 6 p m daRy. 35672 
Congress Rd , between' Drake 6 
Grand Rfver. 

FARMINQTON HILL8 • 20765 Hugo, 
Vi rale E. of Fa/mlngtcn R d , N. off 8 
Mite. Thurs. 4 F r l . »:30am-4pm. 
Salesmen sample* (new In boxt 
Clock*, hair : brushes, shampoo 4 
conditioner*, coflee filters, 
blank cassettes 4 more. 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 2 huge 
sales. Pain tins*, bedding. Avon, 
bikes, drapes, womens designer 
clothes/ma 1 ernrty 4 ehfldrens. Inde
pendence Commons Sub.; 36010 4 
36019 Congress, between 11 m * > 4 
Grand Rfver off Drake. Don't Missil 
Thurs. F r l , 9-6pm. 

FARMINQTON - Misc. household 
Items. Treasure* 6 funk. Frt 4 Sst , 
Sept. 27 4 28, 9-4. 32125 Marbte-
head, near Power 6 10 M3o. . 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - 18207 Rain
bow Dr., W. of 8outhfietd. S. of 11 
Sept. 28 ,27 4 28,9anv4pm 

UVONtA - 29148 FJmlra. 
MiddScbrJI. Sept. 27 ,28 4 29, 
9am-«pm. Household good*. 

near 

LIVONIA • 29420 LYNDON, Between 
5 Mile 4 Scrtoolcraft. W. o( Mlddte-
bell. Big 6 famiry saiel UiUe bit of 
rrorything. ladles coats, something 
for everyone. Have Mnl 9^5pm, 
Tues. 24th thru Sat .28lh. . 

UVONUV 29435 Oaxley. 8 . of 5 
Mile. W . of Middlebell. Uniforms, 
strcfler, etc. Wed-Thur-Sat 10-5pm; 

UVONUV 30750 Masoo Court, be
tween MiddKbolf 4 Merrknan. H. of 
Sohoofcraft. off Hracrest 
Coilectebtes, loy*, kr*1ery, clothing, 
otc Wed thru F r i 

LIVONIA - 34734 Nevln, N of 7 Mite. 
W of Farmlngton oH Qi9. Baby Hems 
(careeats. swing, bassinet toy*, 
etc.). household goods, patio set 
furnflure. cabinet*. Sept 26-27,9-4. 

PLYMOUTH-Antlques. mfsc. house
hold 4 much moref Ffldgewood Hffls 
Subd.Msion. 10782 Red Maple Or.. 
H. of Ann Arbor Rd , W. ol Bock. 
Thur».-Frl. 9am-4pm 

PLYMOUTH.. A Country Salell 6 
miles W. ol Sheldon, od North Terri
torial. 6200 Weed . Rd. Camper, 
snowplow, handicap equipment, fur
niture, sowing machine, srnafl appli
ances, antiques. Sept 26.27,28,290», 
9-5om. RaM date loOowlng wook-
eod. Oct 4,5.6. 

PLYMOUTH - 15167 Bradner, 1 
block S Of 5'mlSe, Sept 26-28, 9-
4pm. Beautiful winter clothing kifanl 
thru womens pkrs. Rabbit hutoh, fur
niture, antiques, 10 speed bikes. In
teresting household Hems. Some 
Christmas. Camera equipment 

NOV1: GIGANTIC GARAGE SALEll 
25736 Beck Rd. Sat. Se^L 28th, 
9*nv5pm. Beck Rd. between 10 4 
I I M i t e R d . 

RCOHESTER, Large (election. 793 
Dotton Rd., off Orion. Designer 
clothes. H i e 6-8. Furs, baby clothes. 
Sept. 27 4 28.10-4 . 

ROCHESTER - Brookwood Golf Sub 
sale. SepL 26-27-28, fl-3pm. Soutb-
*lde-ef-T>*nkert, 1 mfie W of U r w -
nols. 

ROCHESTER- "Recycled 
sure*' '• Dinosaur H as Annual 
Fundraiser/Rummage 8*!e, bar
gains galore! Sat-Sun.. Sept. 26-29, 
6am-3pm. OkJer Persons Center, 
312 Woodward, E. of Mam $ t 

704 Rummage Sale* 
& Flea Markets 

BIRMINGHAM • First Baptist 
Church, corner of WilliU 4 Bates. 
behind Jacob»on'». Thur*. Sept 26 
9em-3pm. Top quality mdse. 

BAKE & R U M M A 0 E SALE 
Housing For Exceptional People 

6 *1 . Sept 28th, 6am-3pm 
Holy 8avfcw Lutheran Church 

19640 W. Chicago («1 Evergreen) 

Ann Arbor Area 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
ANTIQUES MALL 

OPEN 7 DAYS, 10-5 

SO Qu»Jrfy dealers 
6,000 so. f t , furniture, glass, lamps, 
unusual Item*. Jewelry. 

429-1605 

• -••. > LOST brown 4 or ange Bo t turtle. 
. " . - 'V^vtcWty Of Lexlnglon 4 a a r l t a 

-j'-i - R e w a r d . Ah>f 4pm 533-9262 

: : «»- i - .LOST: Ca«eo cat. female. 10 yrs. 
: > , 1'pk). ehorl la*. Reward! test seen 9 / 

x 17, Oak River area, Troy. 641-7739 

H& 
?LOST CAT • Long hefred »rhrte/aray 
ymale with t4»ck spotted noee, Cher-
/ry KlB/Morrtnan area. 722-0218 

r i V L O S T • Dtemond 4 gok) t e r v * 
f" •<. b r a c e l e t / L l v o n i a / N o r i h y i i t e . 
' , , ' R e w a r d . 344-8172 
>i i: ;—:. , . 
>; \ LOST; fal cat, Manx/Siamese, no 
* . lad, grey, long hair, decfawed, an-
f- -y*wer»loSam.Reward 373-7504 

AnnouiKing 

i« -

'•> 4803" Hitlth-- Nutrition 
••£y% Weight Lose 

\jh HYPNOSIS WORK3 
^ > X L o s e weight, stop smoking, st/ees 

:'f.>: f/nanagemerit Cast Or leslle MiHer, 
U S i - D.C.H.; rarmlngton H#e. 449-1515 i.v- <-.v.y.n.;r>rmlncl l 

.-V,;. "'VTC TANNY Lifetime Membership. 

f--. 

- »359. Annual renewal » t : 
, Cal Mary. 961-0031 

?*" 

VIC TANNY LIFETIME 
TWsWk. Only-»359 

. *25«ye*/. 873 9676 
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V)C. TANNY 
Turn back trie hands ol t ;tw. 

»339 pkrt »12 annual renewal 
231-4952 

604 Ahnouncements 
Weetings/Semlnari 

, ' EXTRA INCOVIE ~ 
Proceduf* exptakied, S^endwv be
hind Northlend Ma*. J. L. Hudson 
Dr.; 6pm., Sept. J4m G T M I ! • * * » 
Internel, as* lor George c< P * I 

SOUTHFIELD 
PAVILION 

ANTIQUES 
EXPOSITION 

Southfleld Cfvlc Center 
26000 Evergreen at 10½ Mile 

Sept. 27,28,29 
Fit. 2pm-9pm S a t 12 Noon-9pm 

Sun. i2Noon-«pm 
FREE PARKING 

LUNCHEONS 4 DINNERS OAILY 
» 1 0 0 OFF WITH OE/AD 

ANTIQUE Carved Mahogany Empire 
Sofa. »900 w«ih your choice ol latv 
estry or Tnatertai Included Carlee** 
4 Co. Interior Design 313-663-716« 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH WOMENS 
RUMMAGE 4 BAKE 8ALE . 

Sept 28 *t St. EJtzabeth Episcopal 
Church, 26431 W. Chicago R d . be
tween Inkster 4 Beech Defy Rd., 
Redford, Ml., 48239. 
Saturday, Sept 2 8 , 9 - 1 PM. 

RUMMAGE 4 8AKE8ALE 
Thurs.Sept 2 6 - 9:30am-8pm 

Bag Saks Last Hi. 
Rosedale Preebylerlan Church 

Hubbard t t W. Chicago, Livonia 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Congregational Church, 1315 N. 
Pine. Rocheeter. Sept 27th. 9-5, 
S e p l 2 8 t h , 9 - 1 2 ( » 1 * b * g ) 

70S Wearing Apparel 
AFTER SIX FormeJe. wedding gown 
and vet), sue 10. Also misc. good 
clothing. 277-6025 

ROCHESTER • 2 sale*. Furniture, 
dolhes, household misc. 2312 OUe-
home-Ct . & 2323 Oklahoma. Of! 
Brewster. S e p t 26-27.9-4. 

ROYAL OAKr Antique Tool Sale. 
10O'e of wood pieces, plus over 50 
yrs. personal tool collections . 
Including: 5 wood tool chests ol var
ious etees, wood cross cut saws, SO 
wood block plains, sizes 2ft. to ein. 

TO MANY ITEMS TO M ENTtON 
Frl 4 $at. S e p t 27.28,9-7pm, 
1203E.8eoond. I B i k . S . o f 
I IMi leRd.atGainsbough. • 

SHELBY TOWNSHIP • Huge mov-
Ing/besement sale. Years of accu
mulation. . S e p t 26-27-26-29. 10-
7pm. 2936 Wnasvlew Lane. Off 24 
m5e between Shelby 6 Oequtnder. 
Follow eigne. No earty birds. 

SOUTHFlELD-Sept 25-28. 9ah> 
6pm. 22138 Inkster Rd. 1 blk. 8. ol 9 
M.Te.. Household goods, books, 
clothee. 4 mlso. Items. 

SOUTHFIELO. 19590 Eldridge, near 
13 Mile 4 Evergreen, Wed. Thuns. 
Frl., 9am to 6pm. Children* loys. 
dothes, lots of misc. Hem* 

TROY Mufti Family - Infants to eiie 5 
k)ds dothes, maternity, toys. Sept. 
26-2711% 9-4. 2792 Majestic Ct. Fol-
lowaignsonDequlndreN.of 16 Mile 

PLYMOUTH 3 FamDy: Sole, 2 Lazy-
Boy chair*, mlsc-househotd Mems. 
8 e p t 25-28,9467 MerByn. 4S3-6638 

PLYMOUTH. 8615 Bail. 1 Mr . W. of 
Main at Joy. Thurs.-Frl. 6-5. S a t 10-
4. Household Hems 4 furniture. 

REOFORO Estate 8aJ«, Sept. 26.27, 
28, 9-5. 16852 Norborne, 2 btk*. W. 
of Beech Oafy. less th in H b * . 6. of 
7 Mile. Furniture, household, misc. 

FURNITURE: OWng table 4 chair*. 
mirror, boy* bedroom, girls bed
room, secretary 4 chair, rat l in 
swtvei chairs and end table*, vanity 
4 bench, sewing machine, butcher 
block.Washer 4 dryer, . 476-4371 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County, 

OhVIMO ROOM M l • Elhtn A.%n 
slyis, hutch, tsb'o. 6 chi l i * , buffet. 
plne.excenar.teond.tion 454-0478 

DREXEL H E R1TAG E r^« china cebl-
not 6 credorua »1600. TeVs 6 6 
cha'rs, negotiable. 662-4868 

ESTATE SALE 
1420SutfleW. Barrolnghim 

. . _ - 8 e p t 2 « - 2 7 . 9 * m - 3 p m - - - -
Hammond organ. rjWng room * * l , 
6-pteoe bedroom set, office dosk. 
file c«b!n»t,' I6M Seteclrtc, ch&Jrs. 
tibles, tempi,we.1 hanginj. etc. • 

FORMAL tfning room lebfe, 6 cane 
back Chairs ( t e r m ) , Kfihied hutoh, 
»700. After 3pm , • 522-9082 

HARDEN console tabM, i * *s» *fth 
glass top; new condition, orf-jinaSv 
»1,"400> sacrifice »45$. . 459-9522 

KiNQ SUe Waterbed w^bockcese 
headboard. Exceftsnl condition: 
Only »500. Leave mewege 455-5647 

i r v w G ROOM fwnHure (2 sets) 6 
teWesplus chrome eteaere. 
Best offer. V 633-4.138 

LOVE SEATS (2) - Rust colored, 
» 2 0 0 e » c M l k e r > » « 427-0390 

GEwNtaelectne. 21 " x 3 0 ' 4 burner 
coa cook top. 220V-good condrtlort. 
extra new drip pans 4 rings »150: 
Whit* ceiling hood-ftoht 21"wlde, 
27length. 3 0 " height for residential 
use. Good condition. Vent* to out
side 110 votts, »150. '- 661-3669 

GiRLS bedroom, furniture, fvbrv. 
flower trim. 7 pc. Very good condi
tion. »600/best. . 227-6391 

HIBRITON CHNlNO est, 6ft table plus 
2 extensJons, 6 chairs, curio. Excel
lent condition, must sea, »1500. 

375-1879 

LARGE OFF1CE.DESK3. 1 wood 4 1 
contemporary, with chair, »150. 12 
MHe 4 Orchard Lake. 737-0615 

LAWN FURNITURE, umbrella table 
6 4 chair*, 3 pc. leather beige sofa, 
gias* dinette (able. »2000.355-1373 

LEATHER SOFA, beige. »300. 2 
mauve chair*. »50 each. Like new, 
excellent condition. 653-7718 

LEATHER 3 piece section*/, beige. 
t k e r * w » l 6 0 O . 256-0474 

LQVESEAT 6 CHAIR, burgundy 
leather, like new. »900. 

39f-4332 

MAGNIFICENT, charcoal gray din
ing tsbie 4 matching chairs. Game* 
table 4 4 matching chair*. ExoeBent. 

644-1648 

MOViNQ-Antfques. • cherry bed / 
chest, oriental rugs, pictures, table*. 
chairs, dehumidltfer, misc. 649-3221 

MOVING • must sell. Designer furni
ture. SBgh desk, leather chaJr. 2 off-
white loveseals. 354-3737 

MOVING - Must *eDI Outdoor furni
ture. Henredon china cabinet*, 
lamps, kitchen misc., Ludte cocktail 
table, paintings, s3ver plate serving 
pieces, Waterford 6 more. 766-1998 

REOFORO - Thur*-Fri-S*t , Sept. 
26-27-28. 10am-5pm.. 15010 Salem", 
8 . of 5 MJe Rd., W. of Telegraph. 
Enter from Graham Rd. Dishes, 
glasses,- irvdoor/outdoor furniture, 
hardware, tools 4 misc. 

REDFORO TWP. Baby stuff, toy*. 
misc. galore. You want tt, we go! H. 
15687 KlnJoch. between 5 4 6 Mile. 
This Thur».-Fri.-Sat, 9-4. . . 

REDFORD • 16835 Beech Oafy, 1 
block 8 of 6 mile. Sept 25-26-27, 9-
Spm. Some fumHure. 

REOFORD - 2 Family. Many mise 
household Herts. Thurs-Sat Sept 
26-28. 9em-5pm. 11941 Eileen. oH 
Plymouth Road. E. ol Inkster Road, 
(behind Mayflower Lanes). 

WESTLAND - Beginners eloctrlc 
gutter with small amplifier, Schwtnn 
20" 5 speed bike, tub glass enclo
sure, vanity 6 • mirror, clothos 4 
other Kerns. Sept. 26-28.9-5 .30650 
Fernwood. 1 btk. S. ol CherryhiB, 114 
blk. B. ol Menrirnan. • - . 

WESTLAND- MOVING SALE, 
Sept 20-22,35140 John Hauk. 

WESTLAND moving sale: aft week. 
38535 Warren Rd. Household 
goods, lawn equipment, etc. 

WESTLAND • Multi-Family: misc. 
Hems. Sept 27-28 ,9 -4 .630 S. Wild-
wood.S. ol Cherryhm. E. of.Wayne 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

BABY ITEMS, car seat, high chair, 
booster, swing, walker, loy*. e tc 

• 356-7049 

TROY Yard sale: S e t , 9/28 only, 
8:30 sharp. 6 family + , rain Of shine. 
CoflecUbles 10 camper*. Something 
for everyonel W. off Rochester be
tween 14« 4 17.718 Troywood. 

BEAVER Y< Length fur poet 4 
matching hat from Dtttrich Fure 
coating »4500; asking »1800. Spode 
Chrtetma* 4-pttce eetikvas 4 ecce*-
aortea, »270. Call mom. .647-1468 

BLUE FOX coal, full length, wide 
pert*, medium, exceMerrl, ctored 
eumrrtere, »995. Altar 3pm 455-4163 

FULL LENGTH Coyote, almoel new, 
*12O0./of1er. Weddfiggown. 
MOO/offer 360-7933 

WEDDING 0RE.SS • Beautiful, satin, 
open neck-line, long sleeve, size 18, 
head piece, sup. »485. . 595-3666 

LADIES NAME 6RAN0 Bkje Jeans. 
All In exceflenlcondiion. 
SUe* 5/6. Cad, 937-3852 

ANTIQUE SHOW/SALE 
MACOMB MALL -

SEPTEMMf t 26-29 
Oretiot at Masonic. RoeevWe 

T hurs.-Sun. during Me* hour* 
OLOR'AS'tOEnT PROMOTIONS 

ANTIQUES - WINEPRESS 4 Crocks, 
Oek Dbrary (aw* 6 mlac. 

5*3-9«««. 

CH>NA 
Discontinued oVinerwer* patter ns. 

We buy and **> (sine* 1966). 
CWl Moo Frl 1-8O0-525-7390 »»1 71 

r>NINn ROOM SETS- A/*«xie. 
T»f>>. ' * • * *, chttt r*jt*n crJna, 
««»•«* Ŝ OO or Offer M**og*rry 
tfOOoi nnv «.59 « 1 » > l^6-f)»ert 

706 Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

*tM 

BERKLEY - 2 BLOCK SALE, Sept 
•20, 9-3pm. Sept 2 1 , 10-3pm.'1615 
Eerlmont. S of )2 mi<e, W of Wood
ward . Antiquee. furnrture, fewelry, 
Weterford crystal, *omethlng for ev
eryone. 

TROY: 9/26, 27th, 9-4pm. 1436 Lla-
la. N. of Long Lk, between Roches
ter Rd. 4 John R. Boy»/glrt* dothes. 
dishes, bike*, loy*. t.v. 4 Morel 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Besemenl sale. 
Sat Sun. Sept. 28.29. 9-4. 6877 
Oandi»on Bfvd, Ofl Oreen lake Rd. 
Ar,t<ue Vlctroia, misc. household 
Items, range combo, baseball cards, 
misc. furniture. aV conditioner, 
wsierbed, etc. 

w.btoom field 
• DON'T MISS THIS HUGE • 

. LIFETIME RETIREMENT SALEI . 
Antiques, dothing. conectsbies; fi»e 
cabinets, office furniture, Prints, 
sports Items. Tons Morell Klmberly 
North: 5568 ABINGTON. 1 blk. E. of 
Northwestern, 4 bfks N. of 14 Mile, 
Sept. 26.27,28th. 9 6 p m . 

Call. 626-4131 

707 Garage Sales: 
Wayne 

BEVERLY t f l l lS -MOVlNO. 20072 
Weaealry, between 13 6 14 M % , W. 
bl Evergreen Seen .26-27. 9-5pm. 
28th. »-12 noon. Too**, »port» 
equipment, ptng pong lebJ*. ex
ercise bfte, Ubogen. boueehoid 

fSft^lNKJHAM^n^IugT****, Thur? 
Sat 9 30-4CO. Household Hem*, 
toy* kid* i scut dothes o*k<re. 
68t5 Hefyard Rd, S. ofl M^eA, fuel 
F of ln*ii«r 

'..-• . / t ' l 

i i . i f i-

.-.>•. 

HOME NVRSING CARE 
FIDELITY 
h / u r s i f K / S i / s f i v n s 

Private Duty Nursing* 

'Liv^-in Compar.inr)< 

Therapists 

24 Hour Care Screened & Insured 

Ventilator Care 

Insurance Rilling 

Facility Staffing 

I V. Therapy 

5 2 8 - 1 2 2 3 Call 24.hours. 
IN Ml TOLL FfitEE, DIAL 1, THEN 800 626-7785 

637 F liig ttccwer • Ste. Ill • Troy 

JCAHO' ACCHF.iHIFJ) 

CANTON - Mu!li family: Thurs , 9/26 
onfyl 9-5pm. Boys clot^es, Joys, 
household items, etc... 6768 Devon
shire Or., Shefdon/N. ol Ford. 

CANTON - Mufti-Family. Thurs-Frl., 
9-4; 1473 Fairfax, off CM Bjidge. W. 
Of LWey, N. of Palmer. Furniture, mi
crowave, clothing, b***b»1 cerds. 
COur.tfy Heme, 4 rnlec. Hems ^ 

C A N T O N . Mul t l family. Sept 
24.25,26th. 9-4. 42206 TrotwCOd C t 
N. of Ford. E. of.LH**y. Toy*, clothes, 
mwch misc. SonietMng for eyeryone. 

CANTON. 43056 Avon, N. ol Ford. 
W, 0» Lrtey, Nottingham Forest Sub 
Sept. 24 -2S . lo t *o lmi»c . 

CANTON-3 femify, 'loys. doubt* 
SlroPer, rnlec. 246 Chertertiou**. E. 
of275.orfCherryhW. Thuri.-S^el 9 5 

BASSETT Crib wtlh mstue** . origl-
nalfy «300 win sacrifice 1150 or best 
offer.- Cell leave mes**ge4 42-4591 

MOVING SALE • Must sell. CHA en
tertainment center, gtsss/chrome 
dining room set. * chair*, king bed
room *et. baker* rack, Chinese ori
ental runnor, large Chinese tiger 
painting on wood, misc. 655-1303 

LUGGAGE: P e g u * , grey tapestry, 
garment bag 6 tote. New »425, ted 

»150. Uke Newtq326-0679 

MICHIGAN OPERA THEATER • 
New Opera Attic excepting your 1 « 
deductible donations. Pick-up evtal-
•ble. 874-7650 

MOVING OUT Ol STAT E 8ALE 
Entire apartment of contemporary 
furniture lor sale-Great deals. CeS 

425-9692 

MOVWQ SALE, Hl-n cabinet and 
equipment. »100. 15 Cub. freezer 
upright, »100. 278-5428 

MOVING SALE NOW - Plymouth. 
L»-Z-Boy. dining set. Osier Juicer, 4 
slice toaster, stereo, mirrors, 
dothes, many misc. Hems. 455-9063 

MOVING SALE- Drexet Cnlng room 
set lighted hutch, buffet, pads. 
leaves, 8 chairs, medium walnut 2 
steel desk sets 4 chair*. 1979 Maz
da RX7. 348-5498 

71¾ Appliances 
GE RE/RK3ERAT0R, V/eshor 6 
Dryer. 2 yrs. oid, »*<«• Exc*''onl 
cond.llon. »600 for *3 3. 643-4521 

HOTPOINT YfASHER and dr)tf, «*• 
ct:kr>t condrtlon.»100 MCh. 

- After 6pm, 541-1647 

MICROWAVE, Sesr Bosl Kenmore. 
futl size, aJ features. » I < 5 J 0 «ell_le 
estate. 721-4268 

MDST-SEU: i$Xj**y,-ty* 
wsthor. Exce-lior.lf $200. *.*txr&» 
dryer. »75. Cat . '. • . • 941-5702 

SALE • FUbv:it refrtgotetor*.' air 
eonditJonof*, stoves,-microWave*. 
TYa Gu»knteod 4'deJvored.;We 
a'so buy/*but;d«ble units. 
• , 25601 SouthtWd-. 559 -2 *01 , . 

6866 Qreonfield-.' 838-7600 

UNIVERSAL Nofin 3 door cooler, 
«18, »3,0000."Contact Olin, 

^ : . - .es-e».636-827* 

USEO REFflrGERATOR 
condition, »150. : 

eiceHent 
737-3870 

WASHER 4 ORYEIVBRAND NEW. 
Hotpolnl Cwd 3 times, »650. Cal af
ter 6, esk tor Sut.'e 433-1482 

WASHER 4 Dryer, 3 years old. »500 
or best offer. Relrigeritor: »200 or 
best Offer. 549-6423 

WHIRLPOOL washer 4 dryer, »125 
each, range »125, lefrkjorstor »200 
697-7222 or 729-0276 

rasxsa 
721 Hospital-Medical 

Equipment 
ADJUSTABLE hospital bod, t l i # . 
ienl conditic-n, »3*5. . 

^6 -7361 

ALMOST HEW «hoc<ch=&, »300 or 
be»l offer.'W&fker, » 5 . . 532-606J' 

ELECTf.ut> CHAJR Lift lor stic/T 
Mm soat.-Muiiiple cohtrcts. Com. 
r ^ ' e . O ^ K V k _ _ __2*?_-56J7E«.as.-

CtECtRiC LIFT O K A i a very good 
cond.tion. »650. • 2 6 M 5 3 6 ' 

RECLINlNQ Whoslchalr, Sr\ephord' 
de*ux* with, eltechmenie. mini coni 
011100,^650^^5: >•••'-. 654-9663 

Y.'HEIL CHAIR 
» 1 8 5 . ; -

flOOd : Condition, 
' .476*422 

in Jewelry 
COCKTAIL Ring- Appraised »3600 • 
.93 ct/tota), center stone 54 ct . ' 
decert i f ied. »2600 ': 532-29J3 

MENS ROLEX • Modrum lace, da-
tejusi. 18k; stewess steel. »3000/ 
negotiable. A ik for M * e : 637-3619 

WAflTEO TO BUY.. 
1J5 carat, o r larger, "diamond so5- • 
laire. Have cash. • Terry 391-3605 

713 Bicycles 
BiKE • mans Schwlnn.Crutso/ 8u 
preme, »150. Can 4 leave mesMO* 
• 768-0241 

PUCH 12 speed racer. »1200 new. 
wis sacrifice for »400. Mfy»i» « 
speed Racer »300. 655-1934 

714 Business 4 
Office Equipment 

NEWER QUEEN size sofa sleeper, 3 
yr* old, asking »300. After Spm. 

.728-0094 

8ALE . X T compuier 6 desk, 19 In. 
color TV. TV-stereo «t«nd. exercise 
bike, artificial tree, bed 6 bedding, 
flatware, e tc 722-7811 

SOFA Cream; wing chair*, lamps, 
end tables, coffee table. »750. Like 
new. WM separate. After 6.425-7221 

SOFA, gold vefveteen & 2 matching 
chairs, good condition. C*> between 
6am-5pm. 422-0125 

SOFA, love seat, cftalr 4- ottoman -
»200. Dishwasher - »200. Mi
crowave oven • »75. DWng table - 6 
chair*,- china cabinet, hutch • »600. 

536-8728 

SOFA: »60, Apple HE, »200, patio 
table 6 4 chair*. »40. oak queen size 
bed, »75. Clothes dryer, »50. AJ 
very good condrtlon. Evenings onl/, 
Redlord, " . 255-5302 

SOFA, »60. Sofa bed, excellent con
dition, »100. Hammond Organ. 
»200. eves 591-1278 

SOFA • 72 In. cameiback. Queen 
Anne legs': Navy with white mini 
print 3 yr*. cW, rarely used. »400 -
lesa than Vt price! 4.59-2492 

MOVING S A L E - Studio couch, 
»100. Dresser/mlrror, »80. Book 
cases, »50 each. Desk*, ( 6 0 . 2 twin 
beds Including sprtng/mallre**, »50 
each. Dresser, »30. Room air condi
tioner, »30. Negotiable. Call 966-
5369 evenings all d»y weekends or 

477-0063 

NEW & USED 
Sewing machines and Vac 
uums with warranty. We re
pair all makes; 

. FREE ESTIMATES 
UNIVERSAL SEWING 

CENTER 
2570 Dixie Hwy., 674-0439 
OAK TRESTLE table with ceramic 
tile top. 4 chair*, 1 year ©id, »500. 

, . 653-4106 

ORIENTAL formal dining set 
Bernhardt, high polish. Indeed carv
ing, 8 chairs, server, mirror, »2.999. 
Beige sectional,-»1,099. Spalding 
golf dub set. »299. A l i k e new. 
Farmlngton HHIs. . - - 9 3 2 - 0 4 6 7 

OUTDOOR FURNrTURE - good con
dition Round 4 8 " I able with umbrel
la. 4 chair* with cushions 6 chaise. 
»195. 641-9145 

PATIO FURNITURE - 9 piece match
ing let , PVC, waterproof cushions. 

655-9431 

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE dining 
room set. cherry. Admiral's table, 3 
side chairs, l arm, server 4 hutch. 
Seldom used, »4,000. American 
Cherry poster bed. »450.. Other 
misc. pieces. 625-1450 

QUEEN SOFA sleeper, like new. 
Off white, »550. 661-1392 

BEOROOM FURNITURE - 3 4 4 
piece sets, painted oak »250-t3O0. 
Two window air conditioning units, 
»50-»75. Eve*. 967-3741 

BEDROOM SET - Thomasvffle: twin 
headboard, 3 drawer chest, book-
case top. desk, choir, »250. 
AHerepm. . 335-0360 

BEOROOM SET, 3 ptoce. white, 
French Provtndal, canopy bed, ful 
dresser with mirror, chest ol 
drewers. »350 After 4pm 476-4426 

8ROYHILL DiNINQ room set, pecan 
wood, complete, calnbeck chairs, 
china cabinet, »900. 474-7541 

COFFEE TABLE - black 6 while 
marble on brass frame. t>ke new, 
36x36 In. - »375/offer. 398-9163 

COMPLETE king sUe wsierbed. 
bookcase headboard. 6 drawers, 
solid Jlateheeter. »150. 542-3273 

CONTEMPORARY sectional sola, 
neutral colors, excellent condition, 
»500. After 6pm 229-0299 

CONTEMPORARY DINING room 
eel, new. Microwave. Aresi rug. 
white. Tables, dresser, appliances. 

.363-5455 

COUCH 6 lo\e *e> l . deep blue, ex-
lendLig lo j l rests; oak ttb1**; b r e n 
tamps; ofl pelr.Ung; »1.000 lor an or 
sofl eeparetefy. Petio eel, »200. Rea
sonable offers considered.478-0708 

SCANDINAVIAN FURNITURE 
Catalog sales, save big. Appoint
ments onfy, weekdays 10*m-«pm. 
Breach Associate*. 477-7600 

SIMMONS BABY FURNITURE: Crib, 
changing tab**, dre*ser 6 mattresa. 
Excellent condition. »500. 645-2879 

SLEEPER SOFA, full size, brown/ 
beige neutral tones, »75. Cafl days 

594-37*4 

SOFA, Baseett, 69" overstuffed, like 
ne«, tweed, muiu color, beet offer. 

• 569-6048 

SOFA, rocker, occesioo&l chair 4 2 
lootJtoois. d irk oak, all »375. 

655-6276 

WA6EEK HOME. Misc. Contempo
rary furnilure, washer 6 dryer, 
dining set, bedroom eet 626-2295 

WATER SOFTENER - deluxe rental 
model. I n c h i n g 250ib fibera'-as* 
salt storege bin. Cat , 540-6829 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

AREA RUO, 6 * 9 ' . 100¾ wool, neu-
lreV»225. Wing-back, mauve rec-
Lner chair J195, Week lacquer cot-
lee table (195. Captains chair with 
wheels »20. After 6pm. 453-5775 

COUCH, recliner 4 ewVel chMr 
b fge . good condition. »350/best • 

442-9719 

COUNTRY PLAID. Couch. »100. 
Bedroom eel: chest, tti;Je d r e s s * 
4 . mirror, night ster.d, l-e»dbo«rd 
»350. ArSev.4 snowbiower. 6462561 

CREAM so**, *^ng cneirs, 'femps. 
end tsbses, icorfee Tsbie. »750. l i»e 
n«w Wrtaeperate. After 6 425-7221 

CANTON - 4 housee. Sec t 25.26, 9-
5. Sterling et 42665 lomberdy, 
Wir>d»or Park Sub. W. Of I «*ey, E. of 
Morton T*r1or, N. ol Warren, nou«e-
wares, ttothtng, craft*, furniture 

C A N T O N ^ T t T r V R*veriwOOd. t*ke 
l * / lmwe ofl Heggerty, between 
Ford 4 Cherry l t ( Cheuttboard, 
drafting lemp, 7 piece d'nelte, mo-
torlred house alenne, queH'ry cMI-
dr'en's ck5th'pg, hfx)sehcJ-J r..l«c 
Sef.1 25 » 26 .9 5pm. 

~KAT86PNMTSTM6VINQ"SAI"E" 
Co"e-.!ib«w| end mi»c. Oct 2* . 27 4 
28. 9-5pm 25651 Avc>"J<le. cc«ner 
o! Beech & Aroru<e>e. 

DtTROlT, cir . ing'~c"jratTuJ. ArT 
l ^ ^ s 4 c<Aect :bi«. to,-* A furnl-
ture. Someth'ng lor e.eryore. f > p t 
2 * 27-24. 1735» Woodbine, 6 M+s 
4 Teiegraph. 

FOR 8ALC: couch'cWer.'end lebie 
Nwetrsl. EjceXenl condition »100 
»75. »75. After 6pm. 737-4284 

0AROEN cTfV- T\7Trp'i*Vc*7ieT 
4 Sun , 9/28 4 2». ET mag whee^, 
b*ae. beby ware, dothe*, toyi 

OAROEN CITY • 33032 CherryM, 3. 
of Venoy 4. W. of Wayne. 2 remHy 
8*"*: Meny dfferent Item*. fv>j»e-

I hoVI, Avon. etc. F r l . Se t 4 Sun 

CP.iO, Converts to inrrfor bed wl;h 
dre*er* . while. »300. D'r.'ng tst-H 
w.lee', 4 b>ue arm chi ir t , c*V. »600. 
Tw'nt'ed 4 Trm rrjettre«», (<ke new 
»XO. Peek, rcJrtop. »100; leave 
rr*s»»ge, 661-3074, 517-432-9255 

WrougM Iron, 6 
c c ^ t l o n »300. 

755 0215 

DWETfE SET • 
piece. Eicett*-.! 

D'N'SG ROOM »ef. d*/V r i k . isb^e 
6 cfie'rs 4 cvffft. Anlkr^o h»it tree 
Large woovWl frRi-^J r.-'rror AH ex-
t ' ^ M c o o d ^ t ^ . 3343033 

DiNi^G let 4 * , le-jpe tu«lom lorml. 
ce. 8 upV.Jj'er ch«>.'s v>i:h io»i a*n:s 
10 » . n*w » ? 5 M sefl $1550. h j . V 
ln,Tp»100. drr»«er»75 737-8 

DFlFSStn - t f l . pecen, do>jb'e n-!r-
ro--», wr.'ie mn/bM top. * netch'rvj 
MgM«l^- id .*350 661-1145 

DRFXEL r>Tf ; r \ {«en t l " ^ w>:*3 
de jb*d ec^s. 76 lorhes k<»3 Ou<i''ty 

569 5921 

?tt 

cor,*trucii->n. 

FrVNKlTfT'McVng GE per l e t * * 

->.-' 

Y*/i 

diy-.weeher »50. C<Jd Pool re'rk/K. 
e1o* »50 AMC uptight treerer »35. 
Mep% bor ibed eet »65. 3 6 ' »eed 6 
ferl'"rer speeder »35. Utmry yard 
lra«er »40. Van tooftop tsriier wtlh 
rafH »40. W * * i n g heevy-duty sortn-
Her »35. Areins Emperor rwlng 
mower »250. 6 H ieck »5. Fender 
mcvr,te3m'rror»5. 676 9227 

AUTHENC TENNESSEE r 
Be* ut ful color*. 

ag rug* • 
281^6632 

BASSETT dining room Set, dark 
wood isb»e, buUttn (eef 4 pads. 6 
chairs, buffet, china. »600 422-1979 

BATHROOM VANITY cabinets. 2 • 
36 Jn, 2 • 30 In. 6 2 drawer base*. 
Almond color. Like new. 459-4909 

BEOROOM SET - ThomeevWe. 
Med-terrenean style, enl'que green, 
queen bed, right stand, triple dress
er, do-jble mirrors, th«t-on-chest. 
»400. , 437-4079 

SOLID OAK: Corner, entertainment 
ctr, 60 In. high. Leaded gias* doors 
on top- »450. Can. .453-1677 

SOUD Pine bunk bed-engraved de
sign In loot board-bookcase in head
board- 2 year sold. »150. 276-0821 

USEO FURNITURE - piano, dryer, 
refrigerator, dining tsbie, chairs, 
hutch, 1937 electric stove, mep(a 
desk, painted desk. 561-6472 

WATERBED, queen, ©ak foot 6 
headboard. , motionless, heater, 
liner, excellent. »450. 347-4711 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

BASEBALL CARD3 - from 1955 to 
1991.40% below beckett price. II In
terested plea** ca l 334-3076 

COUNTRY sofa14 lore seat »150; 
end tables; exterior door*, »10; ex-
terlor french door*. »50. 653^2568 

COMPUTER.TA8LE. 30x60. with 
ehelf, putty/oak, »115. Table, 
34x?2, .oak, with 2 drawer*. 2 oak 
arm chair*. »475. Three Typewrit
er*: 18M Correcting Seieclric »(duet 
pitch) »135; Panasonic KX-E701 
electronic »75; Ostrettt ET121. elec
tronic »60. , 464-1658 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
AX office equiprrienl mvsl go. 

Fax, pbofvM, desks, chairs, etc. 
344=1216 -

MATCHING OESK. CREDENZA, lat
eral file, dejk credenza and desk. 
Must sell this weokt Cafl Richard or 
R J , a t 313-628-3300 

MfTA OC-2285 COLOR COPiER 
RADF. 20 bin sorter. Eke new. 
Only 35.000 copfo*. Sean or Brian, 
between 9 4 5. 553-6050 

. MONEY SAFE 
-FVe-reted7-23x2tx37. Combination 
6 key lock. Uke new. »600 or best 

453-5440 

SELLING OUTl 
Desks, credenzas. chair*, f>M cabl-
nets, »nd mlsc office Hems. 

Ca.19am-4pm.476.1i46 

SINGLE PE0ESTA1. secretarial desk 
with return, matching lateral fiies. 
Ughl oak. Reasonable. 344-6901 

WAREHOUSE SHELVING.. Paitot 
Jack, Dock Plate. Wrapping Table, 
Intercom. Pel l Conveyor, Fax ma
chine, desks, chairs; counter, safe, 
copier stand, files, calculators, type
writer. LfvorWa 6-Spm. ' 427-5660 

715 Computers 
APPLE DEVELOPER Must son l a -
z v Writer 2 NT printer, brand new 
In box. below costl »2495. 540-8907 

APPLE II£,-2 disk drives, color moo-
Hor, Apple color Image wriler II plus 
software,,»800/bejt 397-3908 

COMMODORE 128 with a disk 
drive, RGB monHor, Modem 8 soft
ware. »550. 425-1322 

EPSON 266, 12 mhz, Imb RAM. 40 
mb hd, VGA color mortlor. MS 
mouse. HP desk|el printer, comput
ed desk, many popular business 
software titles, over »300 worth ol 
recent games. »1500 or best offer. 
Ask lor Andy days 313-265-6363 

eve* 313-634-5932 

FIREPLACE INSERT wood bumlag, 
no ducting necessary,, blower; ced
ing fan; portable gas B6Q. 649-7224 

FRANKUN wood burning fireplace 
stove, glass door*, excellent condi
tion. »100. After 6pm 651-3625 

OLASS FIREPLACE Poor* with 
screen, bras* 6 black frame. »60. 
8l0©mfletd HBs. 647-3231 

INVISIBLE FENCE - . Obstinate 
Chow* lorce sale c l equ:pemnt 6 2 
collars. Best offer, (for fence not 
Chows.) 624-1573 

MOBILE HOME FRAME(12x36) with 
axle* 4 tire*, best offer 474-2131 

OAK CABINETS, counter top 4 »lnk. 
»1200. 

474-4550 

OAX PEWS - good eonditon, 10ft 4 
17ft. »100 each. 725-2441 

WATER fJter* • 2 brand new Nation-. 
al Safety Assoc , SOC counter-top 
model*, at a discount 553-0056 

711 Misc. For Sale 
Wayne County 

ANDERSEN WINDOWS • brand 
new, 6 casement sashee, 1 set of 
French door* - reasonable 476-0932 

AQUARIUM - Saltwater. 70 gaSon 
with mini reel fUler. »t*nd, rocks, ex
tra*, ft* new. »450. 427-3357 

ARCADE TYPE: VWeo Poker, lakes 
quarters. Works weB. »250 or best 
ofter.Cait. 325-0679 

2 VAN Csptai-J Chairs, like new, 
rwtvet. seat belt*, »275/be*t 
Must sen quickly. 453-4403 

FIFTY salon equarium with acces
sories. 29 oat and 10 gal aquarium. 
Oood condition. 525-2852 

LOSE WEIGHT NOW... 
And feel terrific with the Micro CHetl 
It'a Mfe . *ftord»bie - and It-work*. 
Ca» Pam Ch* flee independent 
Advisor at 1-600-7/6-1661 

NATIONAL Oeographlc magazine, 
22 year coeecton. 1963-1985. Com-
pfefe. »60. *He* 6. - - 5 2 2 - 2 0 1 7 

MACINTOSH CtissJe W/4MB RAM. 
40 Meg hard drive. 2400 baud 
modem, hand scanner. Im&je Writ
er 2 printer, over »2000 In software. 
Mint condition, »1999. 
Cef lCMs 360-2610 

726 Musical . 
Instruments 

BABY GRAND PlANO.-ebony satin 
Wsh. like new. Relocating, must 
s e l »5000. _ _ _ . . . . 852.2430 

BABY GRAND PIANO 
Good condition. With bench. 

. moving, tuning,warranty. »1,900 -•• 
Oihor pla/vos from »395. 

MicNgan Piano, 546-2200 
BALOWtN PIANOS 

5 to choose. A l include bench, tuv 
kitf, snd dotivery. Open 7 days. 
Michigan Piano Company 544-2200 

BUNOY TRUMPET, exceoonl condl-
lion. $250. Please cafl after 5pm. 

628-2367 

CABLE PlANO/SpVvet. Bghl oak. 
»750 ot best offer. Call after 6pm 

' 47^-0848 

CLARiNET - Jupiter. Excellent . 
condition with case. »195 476-7630 

DON'T MISS HAMMELL M U S C S 

"Sometrilng for Everyone -
Warehouse Sale" ; '.• 

New 4 usod pianos, digital pianos^ 
Organs, keyboards. Karaoke ma-/ 
chi/ies. 1 0 0 » lo choose from. 90' 
days same as cash. Orvthe-spbl fi
nancing. Immediate delivery. 

SUNDAY, Sept 29.10-6 
CsB for d«t*.ls 4 directions 

427-0040 

Good 
5pm 

FLUTE 
condition. »125. CaS after -

455-5640 

GEMEINHARDT Flute - model 3SH, 
sirvor head, open holes. French-
mo^ei. Excodont condition. H50 . 

• 669-9039* 

GEMEINHARDT school fiule, used 2 • 
yt».pkjs stand. »175. 464-5581» 

GEN E law-ry Organ plus bench. Ex- < 
ceWnt coodition. »750. 

313-739-0023 

KAWA1 PIAHO Beautiful ebony up
right, 52 Inches, n e new. »7.400.. 
CaJ after 4pm 641-9939. 

KIMBALLllPRlQHT Piano • Tiger 
oak, exooUent finish. New keys, 
mstcKng bench. »300 , 459-8133 

MARSHALL AMP • 100 Wst t JCM 
600 lead series". White head 6 tot- -

torn. »1000orbosloflor. 562-3298 

MUSETTE Console p-leye* pi*no 
Exoelkvil shape. S o M wood, in
cludes player rots. »1.250.540-7410; 

OLD VIOLINS • Leidtoft »350; 
BuMsnl. »500. 3/4 size Genrv-A-
»350. . . 649-3179' 

PA EQUIPMENT• •' 12 channel' 
board, power*cabinet, triplex speak- < 
er sy>1em. mlcs 4 stands, lighting. • 
$2900. Drum set »600. 
CS3 6PM-10PM. 562-3614 

PIANO 
Smith 4 Barnes upright. 

Ornate walnut »500.421-2038 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

AIR COMPRESSOR 
5 h p.. 60 gallon tank. 

. Best offer. 
Oeys 532-387--

FORK LIFT - Clark 5000, Solid tires. 
LP. side shifter, »3900 or pest oflar. 
CaS days 946-1440 

FREEZER - Sears Upright. 3 lcublc 
feci Excellent condition. »300. 

. - • • 647-6449 

SOFT SERVE Ice Cream Mechine 
Electro Freeze, single head, counter 
top. »1.000. Leave message, day*. 

. :.-, . 722-7790 

STORE EQUIPMENT 
Coolers, 1 freezer, 1 counter. 

Also gas stove. 
665-2025 

TAYLOR soft serve Ice cream ma-
chine. Freezemaster 8757. In good 
working order, asking »1.000. Con
tact Mark or Frank 549-3044 

717 Lawn, Garden, 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

JOHN DEER LAWN tractor, mower, 
snowblower. chains, prkeo re
duced, evee, 453-1735 

LAWNMOWERS - More than 5 
lawnmOwere. Exoorcrtt Condition 
»50 each. A l rear beggert 427-7393 

LEAF BLOWER, 5 horse power, gi
ant vac, excelenl cond.llon, 
C « 6618499 

FrDlNG LAWN MOWER, assorted 
lawn equipment. Best oflor. 

644-9093 

TRACTOR, Ward'e special ed.'.ion. 
18HP. 2 cyi'ndef. 7 speed with u a i -
er, f ew battery. 3 yrs. old. -*ilh 
chains 6 wheel weight). $800/bei t 
offer. <S8-1895, 223 7131 

718 Building Materials 

N S W : WHITE CABINETS with 
Chrome hardware. Enough to hdo 1 
kitchen, beiti 6 reundry. Retail 
»6.200. Asking »3,200, 522-09JJ 

BEDROOM SET . 4 poster bed, 
dresser. mWcr A hvkh, good ccvidl-
Hon,»500. 937-3317 

BUNK BEOS - d-e*eer, desk. oak. 
pve new. 1 maiiress 6 ton epring, 
»400. 453-<205 

CONTEMPORARY 4 2 ' rc-und o«k 
teb-e with le»t; 4 arm chelf* cc-r«red 
with n-f-jval letxlc, eice"*nt ccr*^!-
l;on, purchssed at Jscobion'a 
»350 Cat be'ore 10 AM or 
• rie/CPM 314-9985 

COUNTRY LOVf SEATS (2(. Country 
bVs wilh osk trt-n, »500 f rm for 
both 981-4255 

OAYBEO with 1 msltreM »100. 
Trit*s sof-J osk dr'weer $225. 90' 
sols. fceJyt.'i'gM b'ue fkvel»?W. 
A - l c o r x f t ^ n . R e r r f w . 552-0966 

OR.ESsTrf |_8 c ^ w e T a " " d e * V M 
drawer) for girls ro im, wh'te with 
c->>d trim. Oood con*'Jon. Sear* 
v»V>»$<40,»»kmg»J?0. 470-4833 

ELECTRIC AOJU3TARIE bed. 
E»c*r>enl condition, needs mallre**. 
»IS0.Ce«. 421-8623 

ESTATE SALE Wed, Sepl 25th. 
6«m-7pm. 236 8Wly«rfy, Dear. 
born. 1 t>\ ofl CherryhH 4 -Te'e-
greph. No pre **ies. 

TIRES . 4 Firestone Flrehawk Ra-Jl-
*»* w/ch/cne wheels. P2I5-65R15 
very low ml<eage, ork/fnafy »900, 
»500. SPde projector w t̂h audio re
corder cassette, »50. 422-6469 

ViSTArlNY • Lfecme memt^rt^.'p 
»349. Renewal »20. per year. No re-
•trlcl'or.s. 261-7717. 525-221» 

712 Appliances 
DRYER • wh'te WNripc-Ot eVctric. 
Brand new motor.' Oood cend t-cn. 
»150. 647-84(9 

ELECTRIC range, 4 9 ' . *eif-cVM,-*« 
Oven. go!d. »75. Oven hood, 
copper1one,»l0. 454-5/08 

ELECTRIC RANGE. 30- Sunray, 
clock 4 1»-,-«*. b'eck o'aM door, 
»200. 4104 4514/ 

OE ELECTRIC STOVE, good condl-
Ion , harvest "g->'d, se-f-cieen'ng, 
»75/bei t after 6pm. 549-5415 

GE CLECTR-C Slo've"- AVrvon.^. t< 
cetlenl condHon. »150. Cs l ater 
tpm. 4210322 

KENMOfie ELECTRO DRYER, 
h*evyr>jty. Lftanew »175 

»52-0631 

KENMORE f. leclrlc Dryer, 1» mo*. 
CJd,unoer warranty. »1}5. »32-416$ 

KENMORE Washer 4 eiectrlc dryer. 
»200 lor both After 4pm 

425-1818 

KENMOflE nesher 4 dryer (gsiV 
»250 U k w both ExceA«oi condi
tion. B * * i / i M sofa, queen pu* out/ 
matching(oveeeat »600. 255-7084 

ALUMINUM sliding ( fsis doors 
6 J 6 ' 6 ' Insulated iglass, 8 '»68 ' 
12x6'6'sing1*gUss. 2-4'fixed. Best 
Offer. Weekdays, 8-5 642-7771 

FREEFILLOIRT 
WIS de-lver. 

H M : : e 4 H s i j i e d a r e a . 
627-6314 

KITCHEN CADINE1S - IXL. beautiful 
cond ion. Rem«3errvg, mwst s i i 

C42-1P59 

SEARS CRAFTSMAN: R-dul Xirrt 
Saw 10 In D c * * e n l Cond;jio.-i 
* • '5-Celt. 453 593? 

719 Hot Tubs, Spas 
& Pools 

HOTTUDS 
Ms tor dijtnbufor e^ing roms'nl.ig 
J r J , ^ T - t - i * ! * portJt '^j . Were 
$3.9(5 now »1.5051 313 425-7727 

720 Flowers-Plants 
'Farm Produce 

RASPBEnnmsu-picK 
S)-r».v;Vs,G00drVh 

175 North 10 Ora.^d B'enc « , | | 1C* 
N ',» \f<+, E on Eeit P^'dn'.-i 3 
MrleS.hV^ws-.-f,,;- - '. 
(31316357714 (313)636 2175 

721 Hospltai-Medlcal 
Equipment _ 

AMiOO -' 3 wheel scooler, FW/RW 
drN-», power seat. bssVet, charger 
extres, must *ee. 4 55 6* it 

WHEELCHAIR 
Lhonls 

DELUXE - »395. 
476 0122 

WHEELCHAIRS, manual 6 t^octrlc 
personsi i l l , travel Bit. metal ftooie 
ramp. 79 Ford Ven has hydrauru kft 
atlached for whooithair. A l in good 
condition. Aft or 4 30pm 355-1417 

PIANO • Stark spinet 4 bonch. ebo- -, 
ny4 brass. »700 or best. 535-3071-

PIANOS WANTED 
We buy Spinets, Consoles-
& Grands. Call, ask for. Mr.. 
Howard - 427-0040-
PLAYER PIANO: Aeolian. 10 yr old -
Electric or pump. 45 In. high. Oak -
Wsh, bench 6 ro«s. 627-2264 «' 

PLAYER PIA>10 -, Chicago Wood-.-
ward/bench, approximately 1918 - -
»350. Ca-is taken tlfl 11pm or kvrrt 
message on recorder 471-4978' 

SAUK IMPERIAL piano, polished 
white from Hammeis. t yr old. 
asking »1800 937-9213 

SAXAPHONES: YAMAHA AHO stu- « 
der.t n-iodel. Conn lenor 4 Beausch-
er alio. aJ excellent 879-6506-

SPINET PIANO wilh bench. Good. 
condtion. »450 or best offer. 968 - , 
5369 eves4 weekends or 477-0063 

TRUMPET - Bachs TR300. used I 
year, excellent condition. Paid »425' 
asking »200. 568-4536; 544.-8042 . 

WE BUY.... 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Wanted: B-3, C-3, A-100 A 
others. Cal). ask for Mr.-
Howard 427-0040 
YAMAHA uprtohl plsno. very good 
COrxWiOn.»l395. 274-559» 

Yamshs 6' Grand Piano, walnut rvy 
ish 6 Ht -vnond B3 Organ with 2 
Ies!« i Both excellent. 471-1195 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 

AUDIO/VISUAL SAlE-Tv'S, projec
tors, screens, certsetc. 9/23-9'28. 
8irn5pm. Set 6a.Tt-1pm 30591 
Schoo'vraft.'V.sa/MC. 522-2355 

BOSE 901 SpoJkers A active equal 
Izer, $950.- 471-5025 

COLLECTION Ot 8 track tapes. 4 ' 
cassettes Irom 1936 to cuTtertt. A'so 
28 big band LP rocord*. Stereo ca»-
seltep'lrer. 442-14*3 

COLOR TV - BRAND NEW. Snvp 
2 0 ' stfceo TV with remote control 
C s l 553 0056 

KL05S fli>vat>03,-n big screen 
projection TV 471-7252. 

SONY CCOV 5000 HI 6 Ca.'^'o'dor 
with tv"t in TBC e.sd DVE e«et l* 
S<yiy E V » 3 lit 8 VCR with Jog 
shutt'ea.-.lremote »3.^00420 2131 

SQNY 27- TiliiTron"stereo"rv--.ier 
TV. OVwnjJ rvJco » 1100. W.l sr-3 fcr 
» 5 » . l r < i J t } 5 j V C n . « 1 8 5 7 3 

729 CB Radios 
Cellular Phone* 

WANlEO-'CeTCTer "Thones, 
•50 4 up 

». P''/'•*» 
484-4C<0 

730 Sporting Goods 
_ExerclseJq^lprnenl 

"covpuTEniTtro EAFRC'SE O.;KE 
£«cs"i-it tondn'-on. we ' i enw. 
11f>» f 85.0552 . 

FlEClPON:r5"rr7^irrn r | i . Cede-K* 
5 2. nvvvtora dlst/ince. t nve, lpc<sJ. 
etc $ lW/b«) iof ter , 3 5 7 « ? » 
— _ . „ _ _ _ - - _ . _ . 

PELOVY RETAIL 
flm 17. < 4 4 0 * V e t ^ y l S S l 

661-2877 

PARKER OH 12 g»g»-32'" M 4 f . 
$2100 lif-ece 600 trap 32 ' lM 4 F, 
$650 P.-dfotJ (21 3X9 2X7P. »150 
esch Pa.-i.er bvr^ 'son-Y 30' lM 4 
F. $!O0 Ve.net 4123 2» VR mu"tl 
ChcM »650 fnr deta'-ts 435-2761 

- - " : POOL 1 A O T E S 7 " 
AH s'1'e.a.ilkjue, ultra modern, 
bws're rioor model demo'* 
399 7255 Eves 855-1314 
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730 8pOfllng Goods 

Exercise Equipment 
GOALIE EQUIPMENT • Ltfl riandOd. 
Pt<S%. glOY** *od skates. »350 
nojolist-.'*. C»J 721-2071 

SHOT GUN 12 gsug*. l.C. S<T,!lh 
32'' dout-1* barreJ, res) nic* wood 
»425. Door R!f*. 270 Romington 
Oam&msstor. Modol 7*0 pump. 
Rodfiold 3X-9X scop*. »!:ng-Mrd 
<***£»<>.> . 559413a 

738 Household Pete 
KITTENS • 6 wks. o M , « shots. 
(liar box trained, assortod colora, 

ess-4139 
LABMelo, chocdat*, 5 month*, 
AKC, thot*. cage, »300. C*JI 
0«/» 476-5690 Eve* 648-2974 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

S4W MOOEi-45fe." italnless stool. 
•45' oalber,' 3 3/4' barrel, 3 maga
zine*, »500,- ' ' .4,53-8544 

LAB PUPS, AKC, chotiUti&_fctj£i, 
~?bw d>*», wormed & *holi. 0 , , . , c ^ , . 

' , ... . . 334-9237 y • ' 

THE ULTIMATE a«ydM machine, 
the .CaftforriU' Road-Cyckj. -.Tola! 
body wOrk out, whs* reaching 
tpeedi o( SOmph. indoor nvovnlt Irv 

.duded. $1100.. > 884-5796 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ALWAYS BUYING Promotional 

. model. cart, untx^n kit*, u to u M 
li.le<alijr*.eulomAgajlrto*,278-3S2» 

BASEBAll, tooths*, hoc key. bas-
kelbaa cards.̂ Afty sport* memo/*-
MS*.; Topp path YVia {revel 477-2*60 

— CASHPA1D 
(Of copper, br »»»; aluminum 

334-6320.-.-

08C BINDER MACHINE NEEDED 
In good condition. 

Cal 4*4-9700 

WANTEO. Nordic track exordser, 
good cond; lion only. N. Woodward 

: l f e t . ^ ' - : . - . - 545-3163 

LAB PUPPIES. AXC.* choco'st*, 
champion blood Snot, etoettonl 
lemporrrteot. $250. . ' 4 2 5 - 5 * 8 3 

BMW 1972, 760/5 with eldecar, low 
mJei, pric* reduced. 2600 original 
mDes. Uk« new, Evo. 453-1735 

KAfllEY DAYiOSON 1»« 1200½ 
Sporn'-er. Brack, excellent' cond}-
Uon, ^?* rr«>», J«,000/twl. 
C»H Scotl, 8«m-4p<n ' 291-1900 

LABRADOAS-AKC. chocoUt* 4 vol-
tOw'O.FA. tfiamplon tired. Exoep> 
HonaHy tlocky »/>d b*aut!M pup*. 
Heslth guaraMMd. ( netlci. 
(HowoB) , ',/. ' .. 517-546-2044 

MAINE CCK>N kitten*, 3. ma!**. 1 
(emtio,; cute. ' k>vtb>, . t 
home* . 

to good 
»55-2813 

MINIATURE PlNSCHER AKC- Red 
female puppy, »400 firm. 729-6918 

PARROT. AERICAN Gray, with 
ceg*.»3$0. 

• ' 6*4-2031 

PERSIAN KITTENS: CFA^Whrl* fe
males Exccflenl Pe<Sgre*. Ready 
To Gol »250.0**, • 728-4818 

ROTTWEILER male. AXC. thou & 
wormed, 8 week*, pick of Utter. 
»500. 592-1229 

SAiUKi, AKC registered. Needs a 
good home. 978-1030 

738 Absolutely Free 
Runa Mondays Only 

At items offered In W j 
"AV-sotutery Freo'* column must be 
exactly that, "f REE" to those re-
aponduig. TN» newtpaper mtXe* r>o 
cJwje Tor the** fclWfla. bul re-
llrlctt irM to residential. Observer 8 
Eocontrlc Novrtpaperi eccepu oo 
respontibWty for action* between 
indMdual regarding "Abtokjlefy 
free" ad*. (Hon-eommorelal ac
counts only). Sorry - no (roe ptta,. 

Please cooper»t» by placing your 
"Absofutefy Free" ad not later than 
5PM Trtoradty for nert Monday* 
pubflcaOon. 

ANTENNA TOWEft 60 ft. *tth an
tenna. You Take Oownl 9-5pm. 
53M4l3orevenlngj, 421-8926 

CONSTRUCTION boa/dl of 4-x8' 
• cetMoee ahoel», »oond insuiatJoo 
material. 20 tne«U. 459-8155 

FIREWOOO - FREE. Including deify-
ery. 273-7350 or 459-8020 

FREE pick your own peart, lake a* 
many e i you want. W. BJoomfleW 
area. 855-6035 
FRX310AJRE • 2 door rofrtgorator, 
frotl free, harveil gotd. not working 
• • ~ • 557-4977 

SAMOYEO Pup* - AKC. besytffut. 
10 weoki old. male* 1250. femaJea 
»300. . 421-765« 

HONOA:.175CC, 1974, 842 ortginal 
mKefc-Ejuxeoni CondWoo. Cos t—-

68t-0434 

HONOA, 1985, Megna V4S,-750CC. 
malca offer. After tpm. . 540-7691 

HONCA- «85 SPREE - Exoefteni 
condition) new baftery. Color: brigM 
r«dSne/pHU50. 648-4374 

822 Truck! For Sale 
6RONCO 1989 - Ed«e Oiuc/ pa<k. 
*2e. losdod. »12.995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

CHEVY. 1947, ST, aulomatsc. pQ«u 
steering & brake*, i3d* window, tka 
new. 20700 Ann Arbor Tra3, N .y . 
born Hit. 

CHEVY 1986.1 too Pickup • auto-
mitJe, po»rer. »7995 , 
— — - T 6NHYSON CH EVT——i 

• .425-6500 -•: « • '. 

HWPA 1987 Hagna, 700 oc, 2.000 
roSes, Irivnacufaie. t&JH o*nod. 
»2900. . - . -... 420-088.f 

HONOA 1887 SAadow, low maoage, 
Jt.OOOor belt offer. 

••. : 565-1394 

KATANA. 1988.600, e«e8entcoiv 
diOori. \Jfxftt 3,000 mne*. Must aefl. 
»2800. 397-0835 

K0WASAK1 KX60. 1986 - OflV 
»«cter. Motor-cro** lun. Great 
thape, »550. ' 397-0599 

SUZUKI 1969 , 90cc. ttored . IS 
year*, off road 4 itreet tegaL . , 
»100rTx»t offer. 357-2034 

6H1H-T2U PUPPIES: AKC. 9 wt*. 
Female*. Excellent Pedsgroe. 
Ca8. 728-4819 

TWO LAROE dog ea/rfer», used 
one*. excoDont condition. »50 each. 

tfler 6pm, 541^1647 

WALSH'S RottweBer, AKC. champi
on bloodline. Beautiful, axoeffent 
temporament, guvanteed.261-2863 

YORKJE PUPS & edurti, AKC cham
pion ines. 
625^150. 377-222« 

YORXI6 PUPS. AKC, exceOent 
health, loving temperament, home 
raised, guaranteed. 563-4428 

744 Horses, Livestock 
." Equipment 
AQHA HORSES lor loving, caring 
homes. Reasonably priced. 

313-437-0471 

HORSES BOARDEO 
Prhafe barn, vary dean, lots of rtd--
log area. Dairy (urn-out. BeDevOo 

441-0191 

PASO FINOS. 3 fun Columbian, 
Ma)e/Fema!e. 6 mo. to 8 yr*. 
»3.000 each. 31W87-6593 

PLYWOOD train table with melal 
log*.8rT. 427-3487 

POOL TABLE, cue »0ck». barf*, you 
take apart, you move. Aho metal 
desk. . 477-4838 

738 Household Pets 
ADORABLE KITTEN, white 6 black. 
8wOOk*,»15.SouthlW(J. 

569-5749 

ADULT CATS to t good home. Relo
cating 4 heartbroken. Please caa 
728-9429 •' 728-9360 

ADULT MALE Pekingese lo good 
home. Owner moving- . 

331-2020 

AFGHAN HOUND Pups. AKC. be»< 
In show pedigree, cream 6 btuoa, 
serious home* only. 288-7095 

AFGHAN PUPPIES; exoctie colors. 
champion parenlt. »350 and. up. 

• • -. 778-0125 

ALASKAN MALMUTE3. AKC. e l 
shots, rwooks.mu'sttee.' ' •" 

533-5611 

BEAUTIFUL • orange Cat. lemato, 
dedawed, spayed, good personakty. 
1yr.oM 855-413« 

8ICKON-AKC, adorable, 8 months. 
traced, neutered 4 aJt shot*. »225. 

477-S483 

SHOW PONY • beautiful bay, 58" 
more, or eon Jumper, negotiable 
price. After 6pm. '313-644-7197 

8U2XIKJ, 1989, QS550. rvn* 4 looks 
excellent, /garage kepi, 17,500 
mfle*, 2 fwlmets, 81500. '464-0650 

YAMAHA 1972 RT 250. Enduro. 
good condition. »300. 

477-0349 

814 Campers, Trailers 
& Motortromes 

COACHMEN 1982 - 32 (1. fifth 
wheel, sharpl*8*30. . 

FEJSTERRV SALES 
37401 Ford Rd, Wftstland. 721-2400 

COLEMAN, 1990. Columbia camp
er, sloop* 6. mint condition. Beat of
fer. 453-2779 

CONCORD 1976 - Class A Motor-
home, 2 7 ft, »2995. . • 
Fetster RV Sale*, 37401 Ford Road. 
Wesuand. 721-2400 

OOOG6 1972.Pickup; y, ton. long 
bed, topper, cold air, po»tr steering 
4 brakes, em-tru, fww-IVes, engine, 
IransmJssion, 3 ga* lanks. ExopBent 
running. »2000/be*L7lrn 848-1970 

823 Vans 
DODOE 1985 CARAVAN LE - 7 pas
senger, automsiic, a!r, power. 
»4995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425 6500 

DOOGE 1989 CARAVAN LE • »vt». 
rr^tlc. aV, 7 pas*engcr, ever/ o& 
Don, low mSo*. »5995 
• •; . BRUCE 

^ A M P B E L L _ _ 
Dodge • • . : ' • , 6341500 

DOOOE 1»7«plck-vpw(thc*{>. 
9 cytirvder, manual trans, runs great. 
|550, V ' . -.622-2107 

POOQE 1990 DAKOTA Pickup 
sharp.»6695 .- . ••-.•' . 

F0XHILL$ ; 

; Chrysler^'tymouth' 
455-8740 ' 941^171 
FORD F150 1987 V8. Aulomalic. air 
»4.»95.' - - • 
HUNTINGTON FORD 852-0400 

FORD F-150,19Sa-Automate, am/ 
fm cassette. bOdUner. warranty, e i -
ceoent condition. »7300. 427-4315 

FORD Ft50, 1949 Lariat - Low 
mile*, excellent condition, must se". 
asking »42vd Alter 5pm 425-4447 

FORD F150 1990 V8. FuB power, 
10.000 me**.-
HUNTINGTON FORD 652-0400 

FORD RANGER XLT 1990 V8, 5 
Speed, air. 9,000 mBesI . 
HUNTINGTON FORD 852-0400 

FORD RANGER. 1989. XLT. Exlend-
ed cab. • 5. speed; 2-lone. looks 
greet. »8.100. 8J3-7465 

FORD 1966 Step-tide. 6 cylinder; 3 
speed, 52.000 original mile*, good 
OondrUon. *1300/bosl. 625-7228 

FORD 1978 F150 pick up with cap. 
Good condition! »995. .. 
ROBS 534-4547 

DOOGE 1987 Custem Ram Van 
conversion. V. too.' 6 cyOnder. 4 
speed. CafifornU drtven.-.excoflont 
COndltkfl, »5,600. 642-9744 

DOOOE )990 Grand Caravan LE. 
Mini oondJUon. fuify loaded, white/. 
wptdgrtln. »14,000. Q 33/-3414 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drive's 

GEO 1990 TRACKER LSI 4x4 - lead
ed, low miles. »4988 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL V 
Dodge-: 6341500 
GEO 1991 TRACKEa 4x4, hajd top. 
touted, low, low m3e* Must sea for 
tftlit I Ow* .: 343-0523-

GMC"1970? • 4x4, etoefentcondt-
UOO.J2300. • . ' _ • . . $81-6545 

GMC 1̂ 90 Sl5 JSryny .Gypsy, 2 
door, 4A tunrool. hftch. 49K hioh-
» j / mi, loaded. »12,999.- 737-9274 

DOOOE 1991 B-350 Maxl-Van 8E • 
15 p*s*e«>j«r, every ocjioo; taclory 
ws/r'enty. »15,9*8 . • * -

. BRUCE ; 

; CAMPBELL 
Oodge . ..5341500 
DOOGE 1991 GRANO CARAVAN 
SE - V6. automatic, air, 7 passeoger, 
loaded, factory warranty. »15.644 

BRUCE 

Oodge 
CAMPBELL 

5341500 

FORD AEROSTAR-1988. power 
iteerV^brakes/lockt/wlndow*. air. 
1 owner. Low mBe*. Must sea. Ask
ing *5,650/best offer- 661-5373 

FORD AEROSTAR XL 1991 Extend-
ed. loaded. 21.000 mBe*. »13,695. 
HUNT1N0T0N FORD 852-0400 

FORD E1S0 CARGO VAN 1990 2 
tvaitablel From »8995. 
HUNTINGTON FORD 652-0400 

FORD E150 CLU8 WAOON 1987 
XLT V8, Aulomauc, air, fun power, 
duaialr. 
HUNTINGTON FORD 852-O4O0 

FORD 1979 F-250 - Supercab. wltb 
flbreglass cap and 8 ft Woh-erlne 
camper. Restored, cheap. 761-4952 

OODGE 1975 Motorhome. Good 
condition. »4000. 522-4476 

OODGE 1979 Molorhome. 18 ft. 
Truck runs greal bul sure Is ughr, to 
w« dropped Ihe price. 1st »1,000 
takes. TYME AUTO 455-5564 

EXPLORER, 1990 mini-home, les* 
than 600 mBe*. tefling due to fine**, 
eompletery loaded, 19 ft.. Inner spr
ing sofa/matlre**.' 425-8439 

HUNTERS 6PECIAL -'19ft Layloru 
sleeps 5. sett contained. »1750. 

477-787« 

800 Rec. Vehicles 
FORD 1990 "SUPER DUTY DUMP" 
Onfy 8.000 mHe*l »15,«90 -
DEMMERFORO /21-6560 

FORD 1991 "STAKE TRUCK" XL 
Air. Only 40 mD*s. »15,491 
DEMMERFORO 721-6560 

QUAD RACER 1948, 260. good 
condition, aiklng »1000. 476-5542 

802 Snowmobiles 
ARCTIC CAT •POLARIS 

SnowrnobCe 4 Clothing Sale 
OPEN HOUSE SEPT. 27-28-2« 

Leearon . 313-545-3535 

SKI-DOO FORMULA MX, 1990. near 
mint. »3.000. Cal 4 ask lor Mark. 

342-0970 
TR1WAY SNowmobUe Traaer 1979. 
6x8 lit »175 or besl offer. After 
6PM 531-4250 or 261-0953 

YAMAHA 1968 Phaier. 90 Excrtar. 
Tra-ter. ExcoOont condition. Mast 
t e l '455-3626 

YAMAHA 1968 • Xcfter. greal corxfl-
tlon. 1400 mBe*. »2700. Abo: Artl-
cat 1991 Jag Special, eke new, 290 
mfle*,»3100. 422-4297 

- BISHON FR1S& AKC Pedigreed 
puppies. M&ie*, »500. FcmaJ* »700. 
11am-1pmonry.Mon-Frl. 661-2187 

BLACK MINI POODLE, 6 month*. 
AKC paper*, hearth certificate. 
»145. - 634-1516 

CATS-Hlmalay&n Pen?*n 4 Pertlan, 
AKC. 1½ years ok}, delcawed. 
houlored. loving cats need good 
home. »150. Cal any time. 534-1850 

CAT - to a good home. 2 yr old. llger 
striped male, neutered, dedawed. 
house (rained, i ) shots, very friend-
fy, owner anergic 478-0411 

CHINESE SHAR PEI PUPPIES 
ExoeRent bloodline. Inexpensive. 

466-1445 

COCKER PUPS 
AKC, blond*, excellent.disposition, 
»250. AJ*o Stud Service. 

625-4667 

COCKER PUPS, males, AKC. 
Champion sired, bufl color. 6-4 
woeks, vel checked. »200.533-5996 

COCKER SPANIELS. AKC. 8 wk» 
Old- variety ¢4 cokvs. beautiful pup
pet. Champion bloodnne 937-6263 

COCKER SPANIEL - 5 years. 
spayed, perlect companloo, r*aith 
guvanteed. »50. 655-4136 

OACHSHUNDS HOME RAiSEO 
Puppies. AKC. A* vartetle* 

Champion stud service. Terms. 
eobAJbreoM.471-7191 

DALMATIAN PUPS - AKC. champi
on bloodlines, cute 6 healthy. 
»250 4 up. Evenings: 796-2595 

DOBERMAN PUPS: AKC. Champl-
on BWod lines, Btec* s» Reds, 
Cal 421-4547 

808 Boats & Motors 
ALUMACRAFT. 1981. .14(1. Uttie 
Dude 1/aHor. 9.6HP Evlnrude with 
teat, cover A Sl-Tex Honda Chart-
type Oepthfinder.»1200. 278-333« 

ITASCA, 1978 • 26 ft. GM 454. 
stoops 6,'doubfe aJr, generator, Ike 
new.»11.900. 541-9581 

KROFT 1986 - 38 ft. 5lh wtiool. 
»15.900 loaded. • . 

FEJSTERRV SALES 
37401 Ford Rd, Weslland. 721-2400 

NEW 6 USED RVS A TRAILERS 
AJ ON SALE! 

FEJSTEfl RV SALES 
37401 Ford Rd.Westland. 721-2400 

FORD 1981 F-150 PICK-UP. 6 cyfln-
der. automatle, runs excellent, 
«1200. 453-57/41 

Ford 1982 FI50 with cap. standard, 
good condition, ,64,000;- miles. 
»1650. After 4 weekday* 261-4129 

FORO. 1984 Ranger pickup, loot 
Chest, tonneeu, new.cMch A bat
tery. »25O0/besL 649-643« 

FORD 1964 Ranger. 2 J tier dle*«i, 
4 spoed manual, hew brake* 4 (ire*, 
greal mileage for. long commute*. 
»1200 or best 722-1602 

FORO 1988 F150. 8 cylinder, auto
matic, power steering/brakes, cur
rent AET, »28O0/be*L 525-722« 

FORD 1987. BRONCO II. Edl*Bauer 
Edition. 47,400 mile*, »1O,5O0/be*L 

549-6329 
FORD 1989 Ranger, low mSeage, 
excellent condition, warranty. Lots 
ol exl/«*-»75O0. After 5pmS34-7732 

SCOTTY 1943, 16½ ft., flghl weight, 
mint, neutral co«or*, »3400. Towtno 
vehici* avaJlsWe. 399-9219 

SHASTA 1971 motorhome. second 
owner, sharp and tollable, sleep* 9. 
«3995. .. . 981-0691 

TRAILER - 5th wheel 1960 Jayco 
Crane. 28 ft. excellent condruon, 
rarofy used, »5,900. 425-3808 

TRUCKBED CAMPER, gootf condi
tion, must sea, noeds 1 ton truck 
bed. J200/be*L ' 631-7545 

TRUCK CAMPER, sell Contslned. 
tleep»4. like new, «1.950. 722-3577 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parts & Service 

CAP - For smal truck. For 6 fool 
bed, fiberglass with window*, good 
thape «150. CaJ 255-4413 

ALUMINUM 12 ft. Meyers rowboat • 
deep V.wfthoare, «350. 453-5020 

BOW'RlOER. 15', 40 HP Evtnrude. 
tit traDer. indude* dowrwlggert & 
accessories. «975/be*t. 641-177T 

DYNASTY 1988 - fish 4 ski. loaded, 
(ke new. «13.900. Also 15(1 tlumi-
num bass boat, «2800. 261-4588 

FOUR WINNS. 1982 • 18(1.-. 120 
Merc Inboard outboard. -exceRent 
condition. »4400. 349-2274 

FOUR WINNS 1966. 170 HorUon, 
140 horse. Inboard/outboard. traD
er, excellent, »6500. 373-0298 

FOUR WINNS. 1989. 180 HorUon 
Bowrlder. low hours. wMorWng 4 
storage p*W, »11.500. 852-1031 

H081ECAT 16 ft with IraHer. com
plete set up, neods minor repair, 
»900. 4224426 

HYDROPLANE 9'. n<r«. «200. 
682-1963 

METRO BEACH Boat Show Sped*/, 
28" Tartan. ie45. Must aolll Race or 
cruise, 5 sans. M eieet/onte*. 
Loran. »u1o pact, exceflent oondV 
t)oh.»42.000/W. 358-4676 

DOOGE 1973 Max! Wagon. 1983 
Pfymoulh Cdl and 1965 Honda Civ-
le Wagon, for parts. 625-5904 

FACTORY WHEELS 4 TIRES 
GM, Ford, Chrysler 4 Jeep. 

Also radial*. 
444-9160 or 884-2340 

FOUR GENERAL Chrome rim tires, 
XP2000/P225/70R14, 3.000 mile*. 
»375. 522-3813 

FOUR Groundhog tire*, 15x38*,*. oo 
chrome wheels, good condition. 
»350. after 6pm. 451-0420 

FORO 1990 F150, XLT L*rta!.-4x4, 
6000 mBe*. 6 cylinder, extended 
warranty.»13.500/offer 421 -6853 

FORD IXT. 1987 • Frool 6 rear air. 
loaded. 10 passenger, very clean, 
lowmAeag*.. 476-5183 

FORO V. Ton Van. 1979 • 30 rr^i, 
new brake*, tire*.»1500 or best 

427-1134 

FORO 1945 Club Wagon XLT. 
77,000 mBe*, very good coodltton, 
«4.000. .;-, 347-8876 

GRAND WAGOWEER. 1985 - Black 
with no woo* on the side. Leaded. 
4x4.63,000 rfJ„ excellent condition, 
390 watt am/tm casseila car stereo. 
Caa, leave message, ask for Jim: 

• - . 647-32» . - : . 

JEEP RENEGADE 1941. new dutch. 
ne-w tire*. e#tra body parts »1000 
CaS. . - . ' . 527-4229 

JEEP 1963 with snow fitow. »600. 
- • 535-4970 

JEEP-1945 Wagoneer Ltd. 69.000 
m3et. aa options. Nice ear. »5900. 
Ca» Farmington. 477-0229 

JEEP 19*6 CJ-7 - 6 cyl. 4 speed, 
power steering 6 brakes, stereo 
cassette, hard 4 soft top*, spoke 
wheel*. Only 35.000 actual mse* 
Only »5995. 

• Jack Oomrrfer Ford"~~: 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 

JEEP 1990 CHEROKEE 4x4 - 6.000 
mBe*, red, 6k* nrw. (actory warran
ty. »9448 . . 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge .-5381500 
JEEP, 1990, Wrangler, soft (op, low 
mile*, many extras. »11.000. Before 
3pm or leave message 425-5743 

MAZDA 1987. B2600. *>, 5 speed. 
stereo, alarm. bedHner near 
perfect, 28.000 mile*. t*000/beii. 
348-4420OT • 624-0789 

FORD 1987 CLUB WAGON -
"Wheel Chair Lift," loadedl »8495 
DEMMERFORO 721-6560 

FORD 1990-69 CtUBWAGONS -
low mile*, 4 to choose: From »4995. 
DEMMERFORO 721-6560 

FORO 1991 ECONO 150 Convor-
tion. loaded, 20000 mae*. 2 tone 
grey, ESP warranty, excoCent condi
tion. »17000. 533-3149 

FORD 1991-90 £550 - 15 passen
ger, dual air, loaded, low m3el 
From»14.5O0 
DEMMERFORO 721-6560 

GMC 1984 VerC No rust, good run
ning condition, dean. air. power, 
»2700. 425-6497 

GMC 1944 Sttrcrtft GT. loaded. 
good condition. »7995.420-4462 
Of 525-4660 

GMC 1989 SAFARI. SLE. (uBy load
ed, exoefient condition, low mBe*. 
*12^00/be*L 535-5064 or 591-9134 

FORD 1991 F250 Super Cab XLT 
Diesel, aulomalic. air, captain's 
chairt. loadedl Oniy 12 .mile*. 
«18,991' 
DEMMERFORO 721-6560 

GMC 1974 Trl ax)e dump truck, ex-
ceOont running condition, »7.600. 

422-8290 

GMC 1963 315 • extended cab. 4 
speed, cap. ladder racks, excefient 
work truck. »2500/be*l. . 399-1832 

GMC-1985 Suburban Sierra Classic, 
3/4 ton, 2-tone paint, most option*. 
n*wenginertran*.t6i00. 559^0134 

GMC 1989- Sierra H ton, 4x4, sport 
side, pick \^. 5.7 v-8 eft, air. auto
matic, cap. am-lm cassette. 32.000 
mae*. »12.500. 650-0737 

RANGER 1985, 4x4 XLT -. New; 
tires, fronl suspension, 4 paint. Re
built engine, «42O0/be*l 459-2 82 7 

RANGER 1987 8TX. 4x4. low mile*, 
dean, »7400. AHo; Chevy 19*6 SB-
verado. 4x4, »5950. 553-9043 

RANGER 1987 XLT Super Cab. V-«. 
5 speed, a^. stereo cassette. tJt. 
cru^e. tu-tone. Onfy «4995. 

J8x;k Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 

GROUNO EFFECTS (1 **l)for Capri 
or Mustang. 1979-64. Includes front, 
back «.*ld«. New, «450. Ask for 
Scott or John. - eves. 525-6328 

IEBARON 1977. 3)8 automatic, (or 
part*. «250. 1977 Dodge van door*. 
Or best offer*. 525-4412 

MUSTANG, parts, 1979 thru 1982. 
cheap. Carburalorsi rebuilt, »50 
p(u* part*. Also other auto repair*. 
Certified mechanic. 728-0754 

RANGER SEATS. 60-40, Spill 
bench, new »300. Escort • complete. 
»100. Misc. After 6pm: 422-1424 

RANGER 19*8- Excellent condition, 
high mile*, new paint, wed main-
laJnetf.^W. 454-0038 

RANGER 1948 • XLT. V-«, automat
ic, power steering 4 brake*, air, new 
lira*, »4400 or best offer. 522-5552 

RANGER 1949 SUPER CAB XLT • 
V-6, automatic stereo cassette, 
power steering 4 brakes, dean 4 
sharp. OnJy «67ft$. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFOROABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 

GRAND CARAVAN 1990 IE, load
ed, excellent condition, extended 
warranty. 853-3102 

LUMJNA Mini Van. 1990. »15.000 or 
lake over payment*. Cal. ask (or 
Bob3-9pm 728-0874 

MAZDA 1989 MPV. Power, air, frail
er package, excedeni condition. 
35,000 mBe*, »12.000. 474-9695 

PLYMOUTH 1967 VOYAGER LE -
automatic, air, luxury package. 
»4995-

FOX HILLS 
CfwytW-Ptymouth 

454-4740 «61-317» 
PLYMOUTH 1984 IE Voyager. V6. 
fun power. T passenger, 49,500 
mBe*.«4500.Ask!of Jim. 261-0414 

PLYMOUTH 1991 GRAND VOYAO-
ER SE - power windows 6 locks. 
Onfy »14,995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler,-Plymouth ' 

45W740 961-3171 
PONTIAC 1991 TRANSPORT SE • 7 
paiiengtr. aluminum wheels. 
SHARPI »15.550 

SHELTON PONTIAC 651-5500 

RANGE ROVER 1987 
Onry 31,700 mBe*. saver /gray color 

Ukenew-»19.000. . 
Jerry 626-4648 Helen 357-6210 

SUZUKI 1988 - Samurai, 4x4. leal. 
never boen off road. Excgfient 
ditlon. Florida car, hlghfi 
air, »5400. Can 5pm-l0p(r>522-27 

825 Sports 6. 
imported Cere 

BMW 1944 • 5251, I.K* new, stored 
wir.ter* »10.000. Ploase c<« J*ft. 

645-5678 

BMW 1990 73SH. 29.000/nl .Neck/ 
gray leather, phone, loaded, exlyid-
od warrtnly. »32,600. 443^3789 

CAMRY DX i99l.loadod. 4 door. 
Wyt?,6MjPi»ejLlll,W9__^_ ' 

• MITCHELL BOTCK H0"3A 
: • ' • • ' 4*8-4455 

HOfiOA 16M ACCORDJ)XUtJ&L. 
Autorr*C<. 38.000 ml, cassette, eir, 
priglna) (noer, »8,000. 64 2-55*5 

COrrOUEST. 1989, 39.000 miles, 
loaded, tun roof, leather, auto, air, 
warranty. >tl.40Q/b*il 372-K51 

CORVETTE M969 . Total car'In 
pari* Can't flnl»h, gouM to tchoor. 
Bestofler, ' \ ' - , 649-5424 

CORVETTE . 197 Ij ortg^aJ. new 
paint,Ures, exhausf, dutch; etc Ex-

<ohoniepnditJon..t«.t50. 394-3702 

CQrtVETTE 1972 convertible, 350 4 
speod. New paint/chrome: Very 
clean. »13^00. 649-0942 

CORVETTE 197» - Rar*.L82 4 
spoed, red. Oymkana tuspension. 
norusf. s -* match. »4,600 725-7144 

CORVETTE 1940 L-62.43,000 mBe*. 
winter priced at »10.000 or best o(-
ler*M***-«e» Ceil 4-5pm. 754-4443 

CORVEnE. 19e4, red on red, load
ed. exceSent condition, t owner. 
negotlaW*. . 643-9100 

CORVETTE, 1984, 12.600 *un Onry 
mae*. aulomauc.: biack, grey leath
er, glass 1op, loaded. »14,000. 

474-4137 

825 8porls& 
Imported Cere 

HONDA 19*9 PRELUDE, $f, ajto-
rnatk;. po*«r WV-KJC-W*. sur/oof, 
Wje. exceCcr)! 'conOMion. 64,000 
rrj'*s, »6900. ' 454-6402 

HONOA 1987 ACCORD - 4 door, au
lomalic. 60.000 ml. »5700. Accord.-
19*4-4 door, 12500 .454-7469 

825 Sport* & 
Imported Cars 

twwra 

PORSCHE, 1977 -i 'Koeds itpsj-. 
biSl Offor. Ctit e.twnoons. 7/8-8767 

PORSCHE 1S51924 - R -̂.s fi.'fif, * 
no rust A'/, pob-sr xl-yJo-iS. am/lm 
cassette. Musi s*a »4900.649-1974 

HONOA » 8 4 Prokida SL<4RJfomtt'*, 
loaded. wcH. malniained, exceSenl 
COnoVtkio. Day* 624-9500; - -

- Eve*. 640-91*4 

HONDA.'1fr«9 Accord DX. 4 door 
eutomalie,, air, power ' tleerV>g/ 
brake*!'re^rdetog, sunroof, g/eal 
ttereo. Mi>st sell.»«. . 264-3302 

HOirOA 1989 ACCOAo LX - avtO-
mttic,-«V, loaded, 30.000 mDes. 
»10^95 . :. 
HWfTlNGTONFORO 652^400 

HONOA 1949 CMC DX - 4 door. 5 
speed; anvlm caisetla, air. Exbei-
lenl condition. »7.500/ 261-4127 

HONOA 1989 >reryd« SI. 36,000 
mile*, .aulomatlc, Week, loaded. 
»11.500 437-4155 

HONOA. 1990 Accord. LX dark 
grey. 4 door, automatic, loaded. 
Is.OOOmJ**. »10.950. 784-2299 

CCrRV iVETTE 1984 - red. graphite 
(either Interior, glass top. automat
ic, loaded.' - Bose stereo, stored 
winters. 15,300 mBes, cover 4 bra 
mdudod. »14.600. 524-1767 

CORVEnE 19*4 Automatic, leath
er, power tests, Bose, hurry »7995. 
JackCauieyChev./GEO . 655-0014 

CORVETTE 19*6 - Convertible, 
loaded, stored wtr.ttrt, silver with 
Mack lop. »16,500. Eves 443-2*56 

CORVETTE: 1991 Coup*, leather iv 
terlor. kjmbar teals, Bo*e plu* ex
tra*. «27.000. Cal. 264-2*34 

ELCAMINO. 1980. V4. tunrool, 
stick, very dean. »2500. 
* . •" 662-7456 or 277-4419 

TOYOTA 1988 Pickup 4x4 
S165AT. red,' running boards 
chrome roa bar, cassette. Nice! 
»6950 . 
MEL FARR TOYOTA 333-3300 

82$ Sports & 
Imported Cars 

ACURA 1944 Integra IS Spedal. 2 
door, 5 speed, loaded, 25,000 mites, 
white, mint. »9500. . 681-8222 

ACURA, 1989 Integra IS , 2 door 
Hatchback. 5 speed, loaded. 
»8,750. 751-«787 

ACURA 1989 Logend. Ml power, 
leather, moonrool, onh; 23.000 
mries.» 17.500. 

Hines Park Lincoln- Mer cury 
453-2424 exl.201 

ALFA ROMEO, 1991. 164 I . 
Black with lea Ihor 4 tunrool. 
19,000 mfle*. 841-4441 

AUDI: 19*6. White, auto, U exuasl 
Cleant 50.000 m3c». »5500. 
Cal. 651-6039 

AUOI 1987, 5000. CS turbo Quaitro. 
5 speed, lesther. many extras, im
maculate. Extended warranty -
best ofler. 474-3964 

BMW CONVERTIBLE 1959 3251 One 
owner, Immaculate. »22.995. 
MORANUSEDCARS 353-0910 

BMW 1970. 2002, Colorado orange, 
4 vptxxX. C&Momla ca/. Al ortg!n*l. 
bostOMer. 4744S68 

aMW. 1979 730 - 60,000 ml, 4 
speed. SOTd. Luxury t-id p<>r1orm. 
ance «6*00 313-677-2009 

FIAT .1981 - Coovertibie, dassle 
Florida car. Immaculate condHion, 
garage kept since new, »2.450 or 
boil offer 

ME AUTO " 455-5566 

0 1949 METRO - »101 SAT. red. 
"5 speed, cassette w/equaiUer, 
sharp! ' 
MEL FARR TOYOTA 333-3300 

HONDA ACCORD LX 19*6 4 Door, 
immacuUia condition. »4440. 
MORANUSEDCARS 353-0910 

HONOA ACCORO IX 1B48 4 Door. 
automatic, air. 39,000 mSes; loedod, 
»9400. 

MITCHELL BOXK HONDA 
. 4*8-4455 

HONOA PRELUDE SE 19*8 black, 5 
spood. lotded, »6995. 

MITCHELL BU1CK HONOA 
468-4455 

HONDA, 1942 Cfyfc. 4 door, ttan-
da/d, 54,000 mDes, reliable^ new 
tires-brake*, »1600 .647-9309 

HONDA 1985 CRX • automatic, 6k* 
now.»27*8 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 5341500 
HONOA 1987 CMe, excefient oondl-
tlon. 64.000 miie*.- cassette. »uto-
mattc. »3400.' 651-2204 

HONDA 1987 Prehjde SI • red. 6 
speod. a.1 option*, 51.000 mne*. tx-
oeTont condtion. »9000. 729-7394 

HONDA 1948 Accord OX, 4 door, 
white. 52.000 rrj, air, ortj'-'vsi 
owner. »750a'b*it. .- 978-J024 

HONDA 1959 Accord spocisl addi
tion coupo. leather interior. Bose 
stereo.' ts>e c-it» mor.ti,V I«av3 ol 
J275 lor 2 yr. bi-'ane* cA l6~ise. 0 
do*n. 649-5530or f.45-1?<) 

MAZDA RX7, 19*5 GSL, Excellent 
condition, must se«. »4,000/best of-
fer~ '487-5017 

MAZDA, 1982 GLC. Hss new mul-
(ler, alternator, front brake. Needs 
new head gasket »500 459-6211 

MAZDA 1963. RX7 - 5 tpoed. tter-
eo/cassettt. turvoof. good condi
tion, new tire*. 12.300. 652-2839 

MAZDA 19*5 RX 7. Loaded, new 
brakea/dutch/iire*. needs ne-« en-
gine.'must te«. »1200. 354-2021 

PORSCHE. 1984, 67,000 rn';*s. M -
oeiSer.t conditkxi. »8900, 
~ Oi)*,772-ii}5, E»» AttiU-i 
PORSCHE-1985 «11 Coupe, red 
*rHh Uack )ea!r>tc,. 29,000" mte*. 
Pleas* c*B aJter 7pm. 517-823"-3163 

RENAULT. Mt: ALLIANCE Con-* 
veribte - $ speod. *•>. power /cor. 
doort 8 w>5o»s »3509: 244-93*8 

SAAB 19*9. »000 TURBO. .Vory. 
cseah, superb cor^ition, tftver, $ 
tpoed, eS&sl offer> 681-5081-

SAA8 1984 9O0S. 5 tpeod. 4 door,-
73.000 mtte* GteeJ^shap*. Freo root 
rack, »7,3O0/besl \ 641-4252 

SCORPiOS - moonrc-ot. loeded, 3 to ' 
choose,ttarung'from »9999, 
CEMMERFORO 72K560 

STORM OS! 1990 Automsiic. Icad-
ed.»«995. • - • • • . • 
JackCautoyChe//GEO. 855-0014 

TRICMPH, 1,977, SpUf**. blue, Con-
vert'We.' »'*' match, original owr>er, 
norusl. »2000- 725-7148 

TRIUMPH 1979 Spitfire. Californls 
tar, no rust, exceflenl cor^lilkyi, 
red. rebuLt throughout, »4,999 
or best - - - , - , 464-4159 

VOLVO 1977 - refiabJai-l/anspor-
lalon. Runs good, good Ike*. »600. 
CeJafter4pm 425-1818 

VOLVO. 197« - 264. automatic, sun 
rool. Run* gpOdl »1.300 or best 

V 641-9577 

MAZOA 1985. RX-7. OS- 5 speed, 
new brakes/tire*, low m3es. very 
dean 4 sharp. »4!00/best.669-3413 

MAZOA 1987 RX-7 • Moonroo*, CO. 
l>ke new. »«995. 

Hme* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.201 

MAZOA 1947 - 626LX, 2 door. 5 
•peed, loeded,-air,power roof, locks 
window*, equalizer. Orea.1 carl 
»5400. After 4pm 79.VO032 

MAZOA 1988 - RX7; Turbo II. fully 
loaded, transferabt* extended war-
renty. Excebent»11.900. 344-7345 

MERCEDES BENZ 19*5. 190E. 
pearl black-grey. Immaculate. 63000 
mJo*. •.- Ceil. 477-7733 

MERCEDES 1965 340SL,-19*9 up
date kit, low mBe*. al records, built-
in phone 4 radar. »32.000. »10.000 
take* over 2 year balance. 534-62*5 

MERECEOES 1983,2400. automat
ic, air.tiereo cassette. 4 door, tun-
roof. »4.995. . 851-7913 

MERKUR XR4TI 1968 • Blue, auto
matic leather. 19.000 ml. ExceCent. 
»4 MO. 644-6818 337-4712 

MERKUR XR4T1, 1988-49 - loaded, 
moonrool. ttarting horn only »79*8. 
DEMMERFORO .721-6560 

MERKUR 1984 XR4T1 - aulomalic. 
air. cassette, turvoof. onfy 27.000 
one owner mBe*. »4695 . 

Hmes Park Unooln-Morcury 
453-2424 art 201 

MOB. 1974. very good condition, no 
ru*l, runs exoefient, »2200 or best 
offer. After 5pm 681-6002 

MITSUBISHI MONTERO IS 1990 
Low mCe*. Immacu!»!» condition, 
fully loaded. »13.995. 
MORANUSEDCARS 353-0910 

PORSCHE 1982. «24- 5 ify^S, 
33.000 mSes, tpedaf edition, tun-
tool, cover, bra. »18.500. 932-2000 

PORSCHE 19*8 944 Turbo: 35.000 
mDes, perlect. many extras, must 
toe to appredstsl »19.000. PtU. 
dsys: 648-2877, eves. 624-7531 

PROBE. 1959, I X blue. 34.000 
rXe*. 5 spwd. dean. «7.550. W'J 
corider t/*ie 5*2.7154 

OR 277-6319 

VOLVO 19*3 station wagon. fX. 
«6,000 mile*, very good condition. 
»4400.. ' 34*-4*OS ' 

VOLVO 1990 240DL Wagon. Green. 
Ml power, air. automatic, 27,000 
mBes. »15.000. 649-7252 646-0518 

YUGO 1947½. tow m3e». good 
bansportstion, »999. ' 347-4821 

852 Classic Cars 
BUlCK 1972 EJeCtr* 225. Umrred,' 
onry 34.412 original owner mile*!: 
Absolutely Kke riew. »5995. 

Hines Park Uncotn-Merc-jry r 

453-2424 ext 201 

COLIECTORS CHOICE; 1978 T 
Bud, 34.000 original m.1e», mint 
condition, new brake*, shocks, ex
haust 4 battery. »3400 or boat offer.. 
Phone tor eppt, 647-3728 

CORVAIR. 1965 Musi eorl, moving. 
Extra engine, transmission.' »3.000 
orbestoftor. 459-6546 

DOOGE. 1979 UT Red Express, 360-

V-4. *utomati;. good condition, (rsl 
»4500 take*. 649-6436 

FORD CONVERTIBLE. 1948 - Bosu-
bfuUy restored. Pheasant Red/ian 
top. Runs a* weo as rt look*. A* rJce -
• carasyouirmd. 616-454-1224 
d*)*; 616-676-9370 e>-e*. 

FORD Faklane - 19*4. blue. 2 door 
hardtop. 1 owner. bc#/t*/i. best of
fer over »7000. Eves. 654-9843 

FOROFAJRLANE. 1955 - 4 door. V8 
automatic, excelilent condition. 
»2500. must toB. 722-644* 

KARMANN GIA-1968 auto/stick. 
exccOent condition. Blue. 1500oc 
engine. 831-5118 

MARK YU 1971 - 45.000 m3cs. 
»6995. 
DEMMERFORO '* 721-6550 

MONTE CARLO. 1970. Goofgij car, . 
looks greiL a.1 oris'ivaJ. My lots. 
»2500. Days. Dennis «9-843? 

NOVA 1971 unr.n!shed projoct. fuS 
frame, tubs, fuel crt, iofl tars. Ford 
9 Inch 350. lra.-isrr.!si:on. »400/Bosl 
Caa after 6pm, 427-1*37 

PONTLAC 1=-63 con.trtib'a. girr*t. 
rod. +\\9 tc-p. ,3W. GTO l/im. 
»4000 474-27J7 

1929" FOSO- cTrr. e i:.-r.icoiv;.1«n,. 
must tea J<£OT *li 3^i3 

i i i i im i i imi f t t i im -¾ 
VOYAGER, 1985 LE. 7 passenger. 
2 5L, loaded, »4.000. . 334-360« 

VOYAGER 1984. V6,(u3 power, 
67.000 mile*. 14750. 532-1010 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

BLAZER. 19*6, S-10. very dean. 
sunroof, engine knock, »4500. 

5*5-5392 

RANGER 1949 - 2.3 I engine, 5 
(peed, overdrive. AM/FM radio, 
K C. fog Bghl*. 23.000 m.1e», excel
lent condition. »4900. . . 422-1941 

SAflBOAT. Islander 30', «»73. ail 
leak Interior, mlr.l cond,tton. loaded. 
»19.500. CaS eves. 313-769-273« 

DOBERMAN. 10 mos . female. ** /». 
tall. a<tho(l. »100 • .795-6151 

ENGLISH SETTER- VS yrt old. to 
good home, fully trtlned. lovable, 
bul deal. 336-0021 

EfrGLtSH SETTER 
hunting • 

male, started 
421 4554 

ENGLISH SPR:NOER Spa.vei fjf*. 
OfA/AKC. Hunt show-pet. TWck 6 
wfitemale* 313 482-1603 

FAMILY MOVING • lovable IntK'B-. 
gent female Beaĝ o puppy, sholj 
cvrrenl Nomliallee. -' 258-525« 

FLUfFY CAT. female, spsved. de-
dswed, has shots. 1 yt oM »50, • . . 

721-3072 

OfRMAN SHEPERD • 2olr>o7 old 
pure Mack 4 ttfl. »200*. Cal for 
delar* Ey*t . 6510927 

G£PMA>("SrViTHEROS AKC,rRe7»; 
e'ack 4 S^rer. S^olt. worrr*d. dew 
d*w*((yiv:red. - ' 422-0627 

GOLDEN P»trk>-,T>, 3 mo*.. ftoviV. 
AKC r*o!Ver,v3 al »hot». MOdJ 
goodhevn* " 721.4854 

,obToE7r TtrfniveRT "AKC'CVP-
pV-», OFA c^vtrKJfo.''. *)•* » f**<1 
clearar.:**. ' 2)1-7339 

SEARAY E'pres* Cruiser, 1984. ex-
cofentl loadod. E-Z loader Irtlor. 
»15,000. After 5: 4 74-9269 

SEARAY t985- 25" Sundsncor. (win 
140 engine. 200 fir*. mini condition, 
must **«. »18,500. (313)477.7217 

SIEEKCRAFT Sport star, 18 ft Bkte-
prViled. 460 dual quad, tunnel ram. 
Berkley fels drh*. treAy. t>« new. 
»4.500. or Irede 5*5-9922 
or 277-6819 

WEHCRAFT MONTE CARLO • 
198«, 28 ft . 10 0. bosm. low hour*, 
fwtn cng!.-*.,h«s aft cabin, camper 
co-,-er. LCSdKl. »39.900. 6*9-2/27 

WELICRAFT 1989 PortOfAO- load
ed. 43 ft. a* electronic tutrumenls, 
CCntivh d'Sh. low fwt. w*a msln-
la'rw) Mr'Smiih. day*: 6384478 

GOIO RETRIEVER: fYp*, AKC, 
s-'olt Eic»*«nl f^Tore*. »?00 
rr.sV>.»2!Of«m»i(» CCi 3952 

.OnKATDANr?Vj{vS»! AKC. Ch.W, 
p'en »!riKj. faWi-.s 6 trtx)u.y 

7214247 

GliEAT DANES-B»»-Jt|'ut pupp1**. 
AKC. Urtm, t^Mt 4 vet chc:*rd 
R»»4y£*plr» 398 t/4? 

HfyaAYAN/rtriSiAN* kT'"'*ns, (iter 
boj trt'ned. tfots to-,-* p^or>», 

~pjrtKI pet* 1100 *Vp 674 >f05 

INIERTSTEOTT 'Vl^'il^T'pei 
(compen!->i)<»1 »-icth«r ensx* lor 
tn* a.','T»»'S 271-6-^3 or ¢)15320 

rfAriATronTYHOWOr*. <icy 
greyhound) ferule. AKC. charr̂ slon 
s'rod. 9 mos 1400. 697-1229 
KiTrfliS • B**uii\4 rTg'jterod Per-
tlsr.i, ^<.ti »nd w r̂/r-o-J. 
CalaterePM 724 825* 

kllTEHS. 11 we^ks'o'd! "hsVi^.y, 
t'tlor box lr«V><>d. *jiortOd color* 
Af!.y4fvn «816321 

KITTENS. (5), 5 month* tM Neod 
lots ol TLC. After 6pm C«1-2f92 

YAMAHA 1991 VXR 650 Wtv 
erunner, erofJWit cond>tlon, »5900 
Musi tea. 698-3720 

807 Boat Parts 
• Aftwfcf 4 _ 

CUSTOM BOAT COVt'flS* 
WNTERSTORAGE TARPS. 

-SHEITER COVERCOMPANY 

" ' **80a'8 

808 Vehfcre A 
Boat Stor»c« 

SET OF 5. 245-60x15 Revengert on 
slotted chrome With tplnnert. 2-
160x15. 2-078x14 on Ansens rims, 
wa fit aa GM cars Ca.1 ror price. 

522-6429 

TRUCK CAP. (red). IVe new, wfl nt 
Toyota. Maids 6 Nissan short beds. 
»275 or be*t 477-0732 

USEt) TIRES • 
Urge quantity must be sold. # 

Tire price* range (rom »l0-»304,' 
MARCH TIRE-QOODYEAR 

3523* W. Warren, WestisM 
721-1810 

767S.M«'ft,Prymoum 
455-7*00 

VW 2180 CC race engfne. Ie*s than 
10 hour*, vory last. »2,000 or best. 

649-6434 

VW 2180 CC race eog'n*. less than 
10 houri, vnry list. »2.000 or besl, 

649-6436 

19*5 BLAiER parts. Chetpl 
255-60*0 

820 Autof Wanted 

AAA STORAGE 
Boats, Tracers. Tnxks 

Outd«*. vrffl tlghled. *?CU.-r>d 
EtOCtrkiry avi*»N9 5 Krcs. 

jjhrkfs 8 Tt**gri';h • / •« . '53S-7771 
A l l BOMS 4 R v T ~ " ~ ™ 

»l2/Mc«-tri-LV,t«.i 
rrncMl 4 SecvrM 

348-2592 

""iToAf'stortAoi" 
In*'d0 ;«ui i t / l)*t«r< Froof'c^i.-p. 
WV.I«»ulng.cle».-J^g *t«l«ble Cat 
M-.-+-"o FV-t. 337-90(0 

DOATSlonA.O? ' 
1150 for t / ' i r t i . l-is"()9 t*yx* 
buMmg. Dfl'.roft «1 6«rt* h's C a l 
tool C*vy »35 per mont^ 547-4*55 

" ~ K 8 M^MATtNT" 
ln«Vl5 wtrliy itOfMe. Wlnteri/tt'on 
jot Mwoxy k'»rc Cn.*»er* FVk up 
4oa.-tJ8. t<WOTe^grff*if!<-M 

533" 9JO0 
r~~ " " ' "SECURE 

WINTER STORAGE FACT.I1Y 
Wiiomne*rl9« 

Av»n*b<* Oct 21 • Apr J 30.1992 
Car*. Coats. RV* 

From »225 • »500 per »e*son 
Col for more tnformstVyi. 473 6950 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR' 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
We soS w<ih conMence. w* buy wtih 
integfity. Piease'cal Jeft Benson:. 

562-7011 

WANTEO 
AUTQS&TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USED CARS-

350CO fly mouth Rd , I S-oc-' s. 

522-0030 

SUBURBAN 197» - low mSes. load
ed. c-20. very good condition, insJde 
4 oul. »2500 or best offer. 650-0*63 

SUBURBAN 1964. 2 wheel drive, 
loaded, 45.000m3*s, exceOenl oon-
cktloa »11.495. 625-522« 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR 1944 XL. Power steer
ing/brake*, rear air. teals 7. elec
tronic cKrsler oa^s, 71.000 mBe*. 

• «G dean. »52O0/be*C 669-0751 

AEROSTAR 1964 XL- V*. automat
ic. *>. Mi* new. »74*8 

BRLCE 

CAMPBELL 
C"*5^ .^^6381500 
AEROSTAR: 1989 XX, Dark Or*-y, 
casseit*. cruiie. tilt, teal bed. 
»8500. C*a. 421-3842 

AEROSTAR 19S9 extended. XL 
package, power steering, brtke*. 
air. Ford extended warranty, 34.000 
mr*), »10.000. 473-5392 

AEROSTAR 1991 • 7 passenger, tu-
lomatlc, air, losdeo From only 
$11.991. • . • • 
DEMMERFORO 721-6560-

CARAVAN 19S5. 7 pss«enger. a>r. 
aulo. exceJWitcond^;on. »3.000 or 
besl. 634-0644 

CARAVAN, 194*. 7 psisonger. 
auto. 2 fl Her, *'r, 64,000 mil**, 
»4500. Good Qondt'<m. 4J6-4751 

CARAVAN 1969 Gra,-Kl IE. Air, tm/ 
Ctssett*. crul:*. 7 paj»eng*f. 
44.000rr.»e». »11.500. .478-2*76 

CARAVAN. 193) SE - 7 Ptssenow. 
tmbo, power lock*, cruise, 43.000 
rm.rttrw lire's. »J?00/b**1. 641-9062 

CHEVRQIET, \l89.'"so5jrben,~3 
si. trieier ps<»*-j*. dek.ii* lnt* l . 

if*. Ic-sded. 651-1445 

WANlf O. Car, S.T.JH lr>«tp •̂.«.̂ •• (or 
basic Ira.-.tportst,^ .' . 

, 255 4232 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
Al l AUTOS* TRUCKS 

Junk, wreck*d. rvwVng Top Oyar, 
E 4 M KA/> Ports 

474 4425 
- AnM3TftOftQU5EOrArtJS 

WE BUY 
fvfk ¢¢,-1 - \»(\i 4 tnxks. ki t-'r 
ccj-^t'-yi rojcn'.^. 835 5106 

wA~r7Ff*6 D'FAD orvAiive 
A-/os *,~*S Trv:li 24 hour tow"ng. 

Up to 15000. L A W S TOW'.NO 
335-74W 355-7487 

82?Tn«ksFofSate 
CHtVY 19*5 sioT * c*4̂ nder, 5 
speed, air, a-T.'.n, new ck/lch/lrk-.s. 
n-Jss'on »3,550. 313 347-3733 

DOOGE 1939 Dakota Sports pkk-
up, r»d, J speed, »utom«iic/OY*r-
drk* . »lr, V* EFi, «u*»*nt l 
• 10.000/t-Ml.CflVVkl: «90578 

BLAZER, 1991 S-10. loaded, toorl 
package, 30.000 mBe*. »15.000. Af
ter 6 30pm. 681-7187 

BRONCO H. 1990. XLT. Automatic 
loeded. extr a*. 111,900/best. 
After 4pm. 255-597» 

BRONCO. 1987. XLT. Exosnenl con
dition, low mfie*. al options. • 
»9500/be*t. 455-0221 

CHEROKEE 1948 Umfted, black/ 
gold trim, loeded 65,000 mfle*. ex.. 
cedent condition. »11.000.626-0779 

CHEROKEE 1990 Laredo. 2 door. 5 
(peed, 16.000 mJe*. t lvm, excel
lent condition. «14.200. 335-2007 

CHEVY BLAZER 19*5. 310. 4x4. 
Tahoe, loaded. »5000 or best offer 

681-1*53 or 647-3575 

CHEVY BLAZER 1949. 43U V9, 4x4 
automatic black, sunroof, trailer 
pVg, eiceftenl cond.Uon. 62*3241 

CHEVY BLAZER 1991, S-10. 4 
wheel drive, 4 door, black, perfect 
condition, loaded, mull sell. 
»l8.e00/b**l. 544*833 

CHEVY 1987. S10 Teho* Biarer, 
loaded, trailer package, wel 
maintained, »6*00. 253-0429 

CHEVY, 19*8 S-10 Extended cab. 
air. 2 8 Iter V6. 64.000 mfle*. 1 
owner. »7.950. 549-873« 

OOOQE 1954 RAIDER 4x4 .- euto
malie. a>, every option, *»• new. 
t*9*4 

Oodge 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
5341500 

DODGE. 1990. W150 IE-Club tab, 
rvsiprooled, vinyl cover, traler 
hlch, ru.-mlng boi-ds. 
Days. 6« 1-6200 Eves 644-1773 

FORD BpONCOXLT 1S*9V8. AutO-
mi'JC. ls»-3*-d. 2 to choo«* Irorn, 
»17.995 
IIUNTl'WTONFORO 8S2-04O) 

FORD 19v0 RV^QER 4x4 Pkkup, 
»94*5 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425 6500 

CHEVROLET: I9J7 3/4 Ion Cjrgo 
V t i . VrMe. v«, e'r. Very Ceer.l 
lO5*sl-»«t91.K900 144-2812 

CMEVY: 1934 D«*<JVM. lo*c?ed 
Holed wkTxJows, c****1** deck; duti 
hosiers, 1c-V.ro p&i*3*. 84.000 
m"**. Very g ?od ccr. i: \ Vxi. 
»3500,->«t 650 0211 
CHEVY-1961, Coc.,*r»'on van. t^to-
mstk:, pcw«v i!»ringrty»» »*, r«<Ho, 
Mr. 39.000 m M . $9,250. 281-1538 

CHtVY 1990 Van, V, 1,--1 c-v.ver*'on. 
Msrk I'l, 21,000rH ,«.c*"enl CCocH-
ticv-i, $13,600. Art-r5 • 4224182 

500uE"(l»M \wicor7inK-fK\t, 
a'r. p•^»fr *t*erl.-kg * N«>M. am-In 
tM»ett».»5500. a.**- 5*5 2577 

OODGE 1977 VAN - J » power 
t!**tmg. fKrfrtr (•r»Ve». AM/fM, 
csrpeted. «400. 9)7-3730 

t^oboET?*}."* FMse7^ger"wi^J^ 
poww stew/tvel e*. e^'.-n siereo. 
*ir, »2500. Can »(!*r6p-n: 4S5 6543 

DODGE, 1965 Cti^tn. Wgh m^e-
•9 * . as l>. «1800. 380 9J4* 

DOOOE. 1990 Advene* Creefon 
>*.\ lo»d*d. 13 kv color TV 4 v««o 
fJayer. CO. «15.600. 538 2423 

FORD 1991 -4x4 CREW CAGS • 3 
lo t,hoos«, \j.~.ld 30 ri,les Fron 
«17.991. , . 
DEMVERrORD 721 t*-60 

OES^WT^TTIKVW isT"lTs/7iop! 
red. awrtCH-r.n'W rb, 4x4. CMKIIO. 
lo»>.3, «500. 682 0077 
GEO 1990 TRACKER ISI • 4x4. a-J-
1om*fc e1/. *'ereoc«>»lt*. ssfl 
top. »»995 

SHELTONFONTIAC 651 5K>3 

OMCJ^MM'YTjTn JlTvi . TiVto-
tsNxjtc, K.OCO m*t*. t'̂ Vsr rs-:k-
»0*. e'C**?nl ccncM^co. rew ii,-«i* 6 
»•*•)», red exterior. ci*»o.8i* 3241 

GMC S'lFJVi,- t9J9'SLE CUsVc. 
4x4. Exce"*ol coi-vi-l'on. 24.000 
m 1 * ! 350 V J. tvlolran* lc»d*-ll 
»12,600. After 6pm, 42132*9 

GMC. 1985, JMMY. A l Con^Honl 
loeded 4X4 pVs KerwooJ itereo, 
Coc»e A'srm k» |V tc^ Cms H 
Rei-eh'lch.-eic .. wea M»in'eM*d -
MJit SscraV*! »5.!O0 or best. 
C«»1*r 530pm: 39*7628 

OMC IMTjTO'MYTurTxT^aulo^ 
malic, ft, every c^-ticn, km mfV*j. 
»14.9*4 

— ~ r — . BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodo* 5381500 

New1991 
Mlata 
Convertible 
MSQ" per mo. 

5Speed 
Big Selection! 

CLEARANCE PRICES!! 
TAKING ORDERS ON THE NEW 19$2 SPECIAL EDITION MIATA NOW!! 

NEW'91 929's TPC 
Slock «3615 ' . „ . , _ 

Was $27,189 
SALE 
PRICE 

NEW '91 RX7 
Stock «686 

Was $23,084 
SALE »20,879* 11 SicY..: i 1 9 , 9 9 2 ' 

THE 1992 MAZDA 929's ARE HERE & ON DISPLAY!! 
! • • • • • • I I . — • > — » 

.cTitsi-J 

NEW'91 626 TPC 
Stock #3614 

Was.... ,,..../15,959 

Sice $12,9934 sAte < r t c .^„-
PRICE "9598 

T t j i H i !ct.-:p Pi-co ixii;i!rs fjctcy lo Oca'tr rcb.i'e 
•lr.n« tM<.c-l c--. »3 ~w.:-,s c'-acJ r M l t i t t Fu-sl or-r-l-Vy p.tyrr.cM 4 ic<v.r,r^ c.-,-o! t J13O0 dor.-"> pi|r<Ml. 1,-n 

i p'fes 4 I n C: o nt <?:'-.cry tSOC1) n'c-s per ycv. 15- f•:< n-. o p:r.?'-(- Tc'!'' pa,.--:•-.! cq.iVl rvv'h's pA,:r; 
tC in I T C I P».-| » < t v.-'.h ^ p p r o . C U C:Cvlt 

"HIGHER QF4L DOLIAR 
PAID FOR YOUR TRADE" 

> 

GRAND RIVER AT 10 MILE 

471-0800 F * ^^471-0800 

DlLLvJOOK 
ThiBnt ^aV^k^kl^t\av k*x aV^ha^i^AaY^B^aiA,^*^ a\aVMt̂ a> 

O — j # r m F«WlWWlJ10li f fHW 

fcAAiiaV.JLJi.JL.Ai 4<iaiiiaV.4 Ja> A 4 tmllVaJUaLlVst xSf 
) \ • 

aaaaaaai tfMatttlii 
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RUTOMOTIVE 
$52 CfMlrC Ctr l 
MV9TAN0, 1965 - Refsft-lshod 
c^mpletery. no rust. 269 w/Ede<-
brOc)( hfchrlse, HoiJy 750. Musi w-1 
Quickly, »2500or bsit. 349-5078 

|fr-

m 
W is 

8$4 Amwlc«n Motor* 
ALLIANCE 1S55- ExceTer.l rur-ner 6 
oeat, automy..C. new pari*. »1595. 

\ .981-0691 

fifeNAULl 1955 £ « « i low fete., 
ejxoettenf condition, new brake*, & 

•*hock*,»14S0/b«*L 591-4e9t 

$55J»giV 
TALON t990. Automatic •>. *m-fm 
cassette, power wVidowi * mirror*. 
Rear .wtnd*» defrost/ cruise, theft-
protection. »tO.50O. 375-20« 

e»Bufck 
ttHJK/m 1985 LIM1TE0 Estal* 
-Wagon, automatic,, air. V6 «051«*, 
AM/FM cassetto, excellent cond> 
Uon.yoryctean.l2.6iO. 662-7857 

85« Bulck 
SKYHAWK 1984 - Automatic Nice 
<«/1 »1.229. 

MARK'8 AUTO 
OfQa/denCity ' 427-3131 

SKYHAWK 1S54 LlmHed, k>4ded. 
New brake*, exh»u»t 6 »hock», rust 
proofed. Very ntoe condition In end 
out. »2200. 471-5769 

SKYHAWK 1984, power »:«*lng & 
brake*. (Jr. stereo, rear defog, good 
CC4>drrloa.»1900/be*1,- 5K-66.73 

SKYHAWK,- 1983. 4 door, avlomat-
to, elr. very good condilltn. 90,000 
rrt**/» 1650. Attar 6prn. 721-3145 

6KYL>U« i960 Limned,-2.8 V6 / 
engfrve, no rust, runs good. 
j J l _ _ . • 326-56,46 

858 C*4rff*c 

CENTURY, 1958 Estate Wagon, 3rd 
seal. ExcoSenl coeditioni $4,900 
'•• «52-5856 

CENTURY-1987 Limited. AH power, 
wL'e's'car. Call after 6:30pm, 

353-7823 

ESTATE WAGON m*. air. cas-
tette.'power windows/lock*, »un-
roof. lift 4 cruise. »3200 ©f besl 
Offer. • 737-2944 

LeSABRE C03T0M 1984 fu l pow-
- er. tow mBe*-. »4395. • - ; - - - — -

, -•• Hlne* Park Uncom-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 201 

LESABRE: 1935. AB power. V-8, 
new brake* & exhaust. »3.400/best 
ofter. After 6pm. 427-1837 

COUPE DaVULE 1972, new ex
haust, muffle* 6 battery. Must »0». 
»500. •••'.•'- 543-4763 

860 Chwofot 
M4AR0 1968. lroc b'acfc, sharp 
rlailng, T-lops, ¢004 condition. 

CA1 
delal* 
»8500-* "After 3pm, 661-1648 

CAMARO, 1987, red. automatic, 
Vkflh T lops, exctfier.i condillon, 
52,OOOmr«J. 473-7654 

CAMARO iS87. »2000/be»l, tit, eu-
(omatlo, IM. AM-FM casein. 2 n«v» 
ilfM.poodoonditi^n. • 225-55*2 

CAMAftd )989 IROC, 5.7 l': St«*<3 
wVitOf*. T lc*J, »tWte. futfy IOJ*CJ. 
»IO,600/o*f«*lo«e*, .. 773-6392 

CAMERO. 1977, 2-2« AulomslW, 
350 V-5, oood con4Hlon, tot« Ol to*. 
©« / t M 1,400. Att* 6pm: 4«-1424 

CAPRJCe CLASSIC 1W0 ' E«t4l« 
W M O O , 9 p»s»«noof, tk. CAMJO. 
vrJlm e*»«ttfl. fciN power, 16.600 
highway m)7«xt«ii«TiV condition. 
»13.60(3. load«dl P6t»9l., 425-7544 

ELOC-RAbO eXRlTi 198«. (3oo4 
CofxJ'tfoa Mbh*ay M)i«*.. $4¾¾ 
0«s( offer: C M , 634-1555 
OrfftWib^J, . " • • - 227-3482 

ELQORAOO 1978, rvn». n»«ds 
»omd wort. »500 or b«M offer. 

453-624J 

EiOORAOO, 1965. «xc«0«r>1 condl-
iton, wry tow mf!e», »8,100. 
466^168 W 6 5 « 2 6 4 

ELDORAD01985, tripl* btxk, kxd-
•d. Immaculsl*. Mull »©el »4900 or 
bett ofter. Ev*». 3524561 

SEDAN De vm, 1968.29,000 mn*», 
bk« raw. leather, fu9y oqylpp«d. . 

C«J154O-i072 

tESABRE 19««. LTD., 4 door. 
60.000 mE*», exceOent oonlditon. 

'Asking »5400. 534-5050 

LE SABRE. 1887 UrrJlod. loaded, 
new ttrei, excelioal condillon, 
»5500/best 476-4682 

l i 
P"ASK AVENUE 1987- Loaded + 
lather, extr* t(e«n. 74.000 htohwey 
ffiCes. rmrtl «*», »6200. 64<-034« 

0ARK AVENUE 1965 - or»y, «ood 
s«900. &od 

filn 
Oon, 48.000 mne*, 

weekday*, 9-5pm. 651-801« 

li^P 
PARK AVENUE 1989, 30.000 mil**, 
£eal«h«pe. »12.700. 422-6247 

PARK AVENUE 195» - ©ofy 34.000 
mflM, M power. 1 owner. »11,900 
' > Kinee Parte Unodn-Mercvry 
« . 463-2424**1201 

R L R - ' . V / E . 1948. «x«««nl condi-
Oon, ,-jlomatk; ov«rdrt»», power 
Iteerirkj. tvakw, teett, window*, 
door took*, efect/onic »if. em-fm 
tlereo C4*»eli«, auto lev*), and 
t)Ofe,*5395 .,.->.. 453-0591 

r t 
«GAL;1977. * i / . a^omaUo, 2 door, 
VM Loadedl Run* Greet! 
1760. Cefl, 261-9731 

REOA1, 1980. 4.9L. run* BOO*, 
00.000 mJtos. newer tranvnJ»«(on. 
""">o»be*t.- 489-6941 yoot 
BEOAt. 1963 • 4 door. 8 eyDnder, 
dr. 37,000 mffee. Florid* car. never 
* e n *«)1. Spoilee* 1 owner. »3195. 
CiHSteve - 522-3773 

REOAL 1966 • block, a.1 power, air, 
. vn- lmutMtt) , Excederil coodrOon. 
»6»50. . After 5pm 363-9654 

rtEOAL 1964 • 2 door, lotded. eTu-
rfivjm wheel*, 23.000 mile*. »9490 
iSHElTOHPONTIA.C 651-5500 

cyndWi. 
REQAL 19 

;OAL-1969. Week, 6 cyinder, 2 
', caaaeite, erufte, air, ejiceSent 
— »8.600. 478-9560 

EQAL 199 V Urrtled • 4 door, every 
CCUon. »13.690 . 
rSKELTON PONTLAC 651-5500 

ftVlEftA-1990 Cold. gre«l condl-
Uort Run* wed. »2.200 or beet offer, 
j 534-2717 

F MERA 1964, c***etie. power, tot* 
01 extra*. 65.000 rmtae, »3.500. C*» 
diy«$J1-«990 Or eve* 641-8562 

8EOAN DeVlLLE 1990, whHe'on 
wtilte, red »e«her Interior. 40.000 
ml., nice ear. 828-3241 

SEOAH DEVILtE, 1963. Luiwtou* 
baauty. No rv*»N«w eno.!ne, Cu»-
tom txack cheTry exterior & leather 
Interior. »4,000/DMt. 642-2644 

SEOAN OEY1LIE 1986 • Black with 
or ay leather, non-smoker, 38,000 
m»e*,»11,900 642-1203 

SEVJLLE LAtE 1978, 1 lamBy ear, 
beeytiM condition, no rvrt, gooo 
paint, o| change every 3000 ml., en
gine exoeflenl condrtJorv »2000. Can 
before 9am or aner 4pm. 644-6038 

SEVILLE, 1977,4 door, feather Inte
rior, aodd body. Loaded. 

. 631-3643 

8«0 Chtvrotot 
BABETTA 1966 GT - under 33.000 
mfle*. V-6, toaded. »7500 or beet of. 
ler. Can after 6pm, 326-1469 

BERETTA QT 1968 2 to chooee, au-
(omallc, air. from »6895. 
J*ckCav*eyChev70EO 655-0014 

6ERETTA. 1968 OT - V6. automatic, 
air. fvBv toaded, 43.000 ml.. mu*t 
»e*lt6590. 930-6183 

BERETTA 1986 OT. Medium blue, 
loaded, aaklng. »6000 or beet offer. 
day* 492-2144 or evea. 756-0529 

BERETTA 1968 QT - Y6. automatic, 
air. toaded. like enw. »6489 

Dodge 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
5361500 

BERETTA 1991 OTZ, high output 
quad 4. 6 apeed.toeded. 12.000 
miles, black. »12.700. eve.641-6766 

BEflflETTA 1966 QT. Ueded. V6,5 
speed, 71.000 highway mile*, extra 
clean, bee! offer, eve*. 425-0790 

CAMARO 1981 2-28 - 350 motor, 
many performance option*, 64.000 
m»ee, T-top»; 649-5424 

CAMARO 1964, black, 4 (feed 
manuel, good running condition. 
»1700. 459-5618 

CAWARO 1965 305/V8. dark blue, 
Mop*, piu* exirae. »2600. 

449-4748 

CAMAAO 1966 IROC Z-26 Black on 
gory. 74.000 m»e*. Take over pay
ment* or bee) offer 649-5424 

I 

m 
1 •. 
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92's ARE HERE 
91's MUST GO! 

DEMO FINAL 
CLEARANCE 
i ; , ' 

n-

'91 GEO PRIZM DEMO 
; Automatic, air, power locks, stereo, power steering 
.and trunk, sport mirrors, wheel covers, stabilizer, 
: rear defogger, white. Stcok #3138. Cmm*r of 

I Was $12,315 
Rebate $1,000 

Now 
$ 9775 In 

Ptymoulh 

- SWITCH TO LARICHE -
NOT HARD TO FIND EASY TO DEAL WITHI 
•L!ksS " 

^ 0 « 7 f 
»61-4797 

Acroes from Urtiaya 
"Plus t««r, ltc»r\m> r^t . * b > i e 
Offor and* s»pi»rr>«>»< ?w 

CAPfitCE 1963 TFU» power. 
ExoetlentU4n»por1.ationl »1.229. • 

• • • . ' • MARKSAUTO . 
OfQardonCfty- v 427-3131 

CAPRICE 1985 *tatlorr*agon, very 
good condition, loaded, »2200 or 
be«t offer, . 462-2616 

CAPRiCr-1985. 4 door, « e w * . 
baby b!ue. See H at: 16325 Mlddte-
bett. Uvonla. »3000. 

CAVALIER 1964 Type 10. blue, au
tomatic, am-fm tlereo ca»«ttev 
«1.600. After 7pm 464-0366 

CAVALIER 1984 atatlon wagon, 
blue. Loaded. Excellent rrttchanJcaJ-
ly, _ 691-0040 

CAVAUER1964, anVfm stereo, new 
brakea/tlraa/exhau*), rebuilt en
gine, good irensporUtJon. »1500/ 
beat. CaS after 4pm, 360-1058 

CAVALIER 1965. feu/gundy, 4 door, 
automatic, ttereo. a>, new tire*, 
42.700 mllea, »2880. 476-3093 

CAVAUER 1985. 4 door, tow m!!e>, 
mecr̂ anlcaJrrexoericrit. New Urea. 
1 owner. »2200. 981-6179 

CAVAUER .1965 - Sport, automatic, 
air, itereo, magnesium whee?». 
Tyme doe* It egiinl Priced »879 be
low Bleck Book...onry »1.632. 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

CAVALIER. 1966 C24, tow mSee, 
good condillon, automatic, »4200. • 

476-6715 

CAVALIER 1987 2 To choose, aute-
matlo. *Jr, end more. »3495 
JecfcCauieyCriewaEO 655-0014 

CAVALIER 1987 CONVERTIBLE 
automatic, tit. power. »4995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 ' 

CAVAUER 1988 • e>, 4 door, auto
matic, power *1eeilng/braVe». 
37.000 rnhet, »5200. Ere»:274^J84 

CAVAUER 1968 • automatic, tlr, 
power lock*, AM/FM c**sette, 
28,000 mne*. excenent condition, 
»5250/ofler. 98M134 

860 Chevrolet 
CITATION 1932- fuol mjocled, n«w 
trdnsmisJion/braXt-s. tinJIm »:efoo 
c«330ii*. »l500/beet. 533-4560 

CITATION. 1032: Exc-6C«nt condi
tion. No aisf. rxjw.exhaujl, lire*, 
breke*. .Automatic. «t6f«o. »1400/ 
OflSf. 525-5679 

CORSICA 1986- 5 *pocd. loaded, 
new tfre*. \w deyi. 65.000 rnrte*, 
4SO00. • ,326-4138 

CORSfCA-1969 OM "100,000 mile 
warranty. V6,tir, automatic. 75,000 
hJghwayml!e$.»4600.. 695-6438 

Ota 1990 PRIZM.- automatic, a^. 
23,000 ml**. »7995 ' ' 

,•• FOX-HILLS 
Chrytlor-PhTnoulh • -

455-6740 , / , 961^171 
GEO 1990 6TORMGSI-automatic 
a)r.t6995 •" . . • ' 

•; TENNYSON CHEVY * 
, •" . . \/425^-6600' 

IMPALA: 1968 6UPER5PORT. Rev 
lorettoo project or car for partt 
Best offer, Mu»t Mi l l 427-6796 

LUMINA 1990 EURO - 2 door, toad-
od.»9S95 : •-••••. 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

LUMINA 5990 - V-6, automatic, 
power. »6995 y. 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

LUMINA 1991- 4 door »edan. OM 
exeouUve cv, Immacuiate, exceUent 
condition, 4.700 mfle*, warranty, 
loaded, »11.395. . 651-1485 

864 Dodflt 
ARIES .1988 4 doer. Automatic. eJr, 
low. nvlei, nice end clear, »4995. 

K!.'.*s Park LlnCo!nM«cgry 
' 453-2424 ext 201 

DYNASTY, 1989, LE - 4 door, exec
utive* car. B-'ack cherry, pearl coat. 
R*al »hvpl »7.900/b«H. 229-7704 

DYNASTY 1991 IE • V8. aromatic, 
air, loaded, factory warranty. 
»10,988 •»' • •.•••.••'. 

' : BRUC£" •'"•'•-'.." ... 

CAMRBELL'- •• 
Dodge . ' - ^381500 
MONACO -1991 IE - toedod, 6.cy1., 
14,000 m:!o». Must **eJ ' 

FOX HILLS' , ; 
OtfyVertPrvmouth 

455-8740 '961-3171 
OMNI 1987, good condition, 5 
tpoed, AM-.FM, »i50Q/besi offer. 

. : , . : , 427-2397 

SHADOW, 1958, 4 door. avlornatJc. 
63,000 mfloa, »4100.- :729-2436 

SHADOW 199J CONVERTIBLE • 
aotomatlc, air. toaded, factory war
ranty. »9768 

. BRUCE .: 

^ CAMPBELL 
Dodge 5361500 

NOVA, 1988, red, 4 door, automatic, 
power took*. 67,000 mflca. »4700. 

---'•-.. 476-3835 

8PRINT 1966 Easy on ga*. (1966. 
Hlnos Park Uncoin-Mercyry 

. 453-2424 exl 201 

862 Chrysler 
CHRYSLER 1986 LE, automatic, tow 
mUflj. EioePent conditlonl Below 
wholeiA.'«. $2,568. -

MARKSAUTO 
Of Garden City 427-3131 

LASER; 1984,. automatic Clean, 
run* greal, »950 or beat offer. 
CaH. 453-4687 

LASER 1984, turbo XE, black, air. 
automatic, power brake*/* l*eirlng. 
am/lm radio, »32O0/be*t. 626-2144 

LASER 1985, automatic. *Jr, power 
t tearing 4 brake*, anvfrn atereo. 
powor. lumbar aeat, toaded. New 
brake*, tire*.-battery.-Very good 
condition. »3.300. 729-5613 

LASER 1985. power (leering, 
brake*, cruise, am-fm caaaette, new 
exhaust/»trvt», 112,000 mile*, good 
condition. »1200. 960-0909 

CAVAUER. 1968. power steering, 
AMFM caatelt*. new Ureevbartery, 
red/Mac* Interior. »4995: 535-0871 

CAVAUER. 1968, 2-24: Loaded, 
orto'naJ owner, excellent condition, 
»6.500/negol!ebte. 795-0637 

CELEBRITY 1962 - 35.000 on rebufft 
engine, 4 door, automatic, great In 
*now. need* b»ltery. »950.981-8206 

CELEBRITY. 1964 Station W*gon 
Automatic, air.' 2.5 engine. Need* 
motor'work. »650 . . 729-6512 

CHEVETTE^1978, high mflee, run* 
fine. Body okay. Need* battery. 
»350. . 476-4698 

CHEVETTE 1961, automatic, clean, 
power tteertng/brake*, toaded. air. 
newtirea/brakea.»795. -422-1638 

CHEVETTE. 1984. 4 *peed. very 
good condition. »1.000 or be*t 
Offer. 464-7013 or 34 7-0654 

CHEVETTE. 1985. Run* good, 
need* aome work. »500 V beej 
Offer. 661-0208 

OEO STORM: 1991, »uto. air, c*»-
*et1e. etc. »9650. Brighton. 
Cafi, 227-4029 

OEO 1991 Storm. OS). Made In Ja
pan, 14 vafre fuel Injection, elrbagi. 
air. S »pe*d, power steering/brake*, 
auto reverie caaaette. Intermittent 
wiper*, rear wiper, logttght*. pop up 
heedr>ght», fancy wheeia. Great gaa 
mileage. A sharp OM. PEP car. 
Muat ***! thl* week. Reduced to 
»10.000 or beat offer.346-6412 

LICENSED. BONDED DEALER wU 
sell your ca/ on consignment or pay 
cash. Can for phone appraisal. No 
charge urJeaa we do the fob) 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

LASER 1985 - 3 door, automatic 
transmission, air. 4 speaker am-fm 
cassette. Oood condrttonl »2,400. 
Af1er6pm 644-1014 

LEBARON 1982 convertible, excel 
lent- condillon. New engine. 5000 
mJfcs. »2500 or besL .' 347-9633 

LEBARON 1987 COUPE, dean, tow 
ma«i», warranty, »5000 or beat. 

851-6669 

LEBARON, 1987, premium coupe, 
22 turbo, leather, cassette, elec
tronic features package, loaded, ex
cellent condition. »6200. 373-1397 

LE BARON, 1989 COUPE - Whfta, 
turbo, el power, air bag. new tlr«*. 
39.000 ml., exceOent condition. 
»6300orbest. . 422-6528 

LEBARON 1990 Coupe. V6. tit, 
auto, power window*, ttereo, cruise, 
tat, BJarm, »8.698/beaL 525-4119 

LoBARON 1991 Convertible* • 3 to 
choose. »13.995 

FOX HILLS 
C^YsIer-Prymouth 

455-6740 - - . 961-3171 
NEW YORKER 1989. loaded, wea 
maJnt alned. exceOent condition. 
Day* 624-9500; Eve*. 685-3613 

864Dodfl« 
CHARGER, 1987, 5 speed, air. ster
eo, power steering, brake*, new 
tire* & brakes, good condition, 
»2.600 or best Offer. .425-7849 

COLT 1968 - red. very good condi
tion, tow mile*, 4 speed, cassette. 
»2500/best. 661-6833 

6P1RIT 1991 • automatic ¢/. load
ed, factory warranty. »7968 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 5361500 

885 Eagle 
EAGLE 1991 Talon TSi. 5 speed, air. 
14.000 miles, premium sound, toad
ed. »16,600. 547-3159 

PREMIER 1989 ES. toaded, V6. cfl-
mate control, 6 speaker*,. ESP. 
maintenance ledger, new tires, exlra 
dean, highway ml., »6750.647-6857 

SUMMIT 1989, 4 door. 6 speed with 
tif. AM-FM cassette. 35,000 mCe*. 
»5800. Can after 6PM. 664-0348 

866 Ford 
CROWN VICTORIA 1988 LX - toad
ed. non-smoker, dean, »7500. 
274-8503. 277-6819 

CROWN VICTORIA 1987, well mato-
lalned, one owner. Air. rust proofed. 
AM-FM cataelle. »5250. 464:2999 

CROWN VICTORIA. 1986 LX. load
ed, excellent condition, 34.000 
mne*, rustproofed. »8600, 476-2673 

CROWM Victoria. 1988, LX, toaded. 
extra*, dean, burgundy, 61K ml., 
»7950.323-2447. after 6,397-7026 

CROWN VICTORIA 1988 LX - V-6, 
automatic, t!t, everything power, 
aXimlnum wheels, vlnyt roof, beautl-
Wl Only »6495. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFOR0ABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 
ESCORT WAGON 1990 - Automat
ic, air condition, cewelle, luggage 
reck, 20.000 mile*. »6995. 

Hlne* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 «x1.201 . 

ESCORT-1982, dependable car. 4 
speed, rebuilt carburetor, new rear 
brake* ftcyUnder*. »350. 397-5796 

ESCORT; 1982, Hatchback. «Uc*; 
Shift, 62,000 mile*. New brake*. 
carboralor, muffler, liming belt 
lire*, cassette. »575.474-6615. 

ESCORT 1982 - 76.000 mSe*. 4 
speed, new tire*. Clean. »850. 

636-8942 

ESCORT 1963 - 2 door, many new 
parts. »600. 464-2965 

ESCORT. 1983, 65.000 original 
mBe*. Whole ear for part*. »300/ 
beat otter. 622-4108 

ESCORT 1984- body great condi
tion, rebuilt engine, new lire*. 
»650/b*SL 595-3548 

ESCORT-1984 GL, automatic air. 4 
door, power a leering, 72K m,Te*. 
good condition: »876. 421-8743 

ESCORT, 1984, OT, red/6 apeod, 
am-fm ttereo, rear window touvre*. 
sharp. »2300. 373-1397 

DAYTONA; 1987 SHELBY 2- 40,000 
mile*. Exceilenl Condrtion. Loadedl 
Leatfier. lire*. »5900/beat. 477-5574 

DAYTONA 1990. Automatic air. 
stereo. 28.000 miles. »7.995. or 
best. 651-4602 

"Equipped not 
stripped" 

GM special purchase 
2£r«rv cars 

Package 1, air, 
automatic, AM/FM 
stereo, power, 
steering and brakes, 
rear defogger and 
more. 

Was $9188 
Rebate $1000 

1991 
Cavalier 

RS 4 Door 
Now Only 

'8188 
2 i\ tW> pfta-3 «1 »lmg|f MYtfifj} 

32570 ^ , ^ 4 2 5 . 6 5 0 0 
•Prce o' A'i '̂us dc<'.fr.?r,t toes -n ' '.t ••. : 
tr*rt'' Oe^ie'retifltes 'e.TOvec S , G * " •.- .v. 

'ii'es iv/Ji gpfxo'ved 

e * *nri<i.h\ ^(..1.0( I n.'oO !fir..r. ^ , 1 , ]f, 000 rme rMmper-to-Oumpfr warranty plus M hour >10 derJuCt;r)l« 'MfJ Service 

NEW'91 SCOUPE 
BUY FOR $ 4 7 Q 8 B ' 
ONLY I §9 

The All New 
E L A N T R A 

Now Available 

ESCORT 1964- 2 door. 4 speed. 
»1000/b*sL Please can after 6pm. 

525*699 

ESCORT. 1985, red, hatch, 4 epoed, 
air, radio, runs great, body excel
lent. 66,000 miles, »1600 542-5602 
ESCORT 1986 • automatic, air. ster
eo, dark bfve. matching Interior, 
small crack in windshield, »1.429. 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

ESCORT, 1986 L 63.000 MJes. »u-
lomailc, air. am-fm caasette. 
»2600. 354-6436 

ESCORT 1987 GL -4 apoed. am-fm, 
air, new tire*, brakes & fuel pump, 1 
owner. J2600/best . 625-6914 

ESCORT 1987 GL - hatchback, Im 
itereo. Very dean) »1.995 
ROBS GARAGE . _ 538-8547 

ESCORT 1997 GL. 1 owner, air, ao-
looiatle, fm cassette, cruise, very 
good condition. »300 or best offer. 

489-7134 

ESCORT, 1987 QT, air, amrm cas
sette, titt. cruise, rear defrost, »3799 
orbest. 486-4124 

ESCORT 1987 - 30 mpg. 4 *peed, 
rustproofed, new lire*, sun row. 
rebuGl engine, good cond:ton. 
»2.350/be*t. 3*3-7333 

ESCORT: 1968 OT. 44.000 mile*. 
Excefleni Condition. Loadedl »4500 
or best. Cafl. 464-6621 

ESCORT. 1966». GT, tow mileage, 
dean. Alabama ear, most options. 
»5300/be*1.AFter6pm. 728-3866 

ESCORT 1968'4 QT - Red. 5 epeed, 
loaded, tunroof, 42.000 mile*. 
»4,500. Mon-Frl. days -489-5810 

ESCORT 1988 • transportation spe-
dal.»2995 . 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Ptonouirt 

455-6740 961-3171 
ESCORT 1966 - 2 door, automatic. 
air, stereo, t—i defrost. Only »3695. 

Jack DemrTref Ford 
AFFOROABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 
ESCORT, 1969 I - Navy blue, air, 
22.000 ml, extended »ervtc« plan. 
»5/50. Ca» after 6pm. 420-4469 

ESCORT 1969 LX. 2 door automat
ic, air, AM/FM, tow mSeace. e.xc«l> 
lent condition. »5100. • 473-4351 

ESCORT 1989 Pony. 4 speed, tow 
mileage, dean, grt«at Iransportat^ 
tor »tudenl«. mutt *«». 464-0623 

ESCORT, t990LX-Am/fm, elr.cas-
eett*. power »teering & brake*. «x-
eener,t.42.(X>0rrJ.»';50O. 355 5178 

ESCORT 1991 IX - automatic, a'r, 
12.000 m*e* »7995'; , 
HUNTtNQTOrfFORO 652-0400 

EXP 1982 • **•, »ufVoof. cru:>». new 
mvfier/bra*»»/tir«e,-4 »pe*d, bur-
fundy, 72,000 mne*, »1400. • 
141-6550 ««1339. eve*643 9J69 

EXP. 1962. Heed* engine repair. 
New 'mvffer. good body 4 1-rM 
»200 477-3926 

EXP 1943 • evtorrarc Looks trd 
runs supet I »»99. 
TYME AUTO 455 55«« 

EXP. 1985'A *c - Need* fuel {-."mp, 
11000« best of er.C-. • lerf'^m 
679 9066 l **r*mw-«g* 

GLfiSSMfiN HYCINPfil 
On Telegraph a! the Tel-12 Mall Southtieic 3 5 4 * 3 3 0 0 

EXP, 1969, low m:^)ge. grwt cro-
d l̂ tm, »T,*m Vtfto, lit. »4500. 
_ 474 7705 

F A ' R W N f l T s T s l a ^ Y V s g / r T -
2 3, stick «h:fi, 89.500 rr.*M, »965. 
r*:*>l even'ngs. 455-1797 

LTD? 1973. 2^oor Vtrdlop. 1 owr*r 
To t*ttie «!»!* Very gcod (>>-vdi-
"on. »1.4?5 7214258 

'• 10 1975 St»tk>n W*g«ir'4«0 a'j'.o-
•"*"c»5Mor b*Ho*y. 515 4412 

LTD l98V.'i>.':ni7»>.io 
3/6 4138 

L * 

MUSTANG 1991 GT • *ulom»lic. 
\t*t. poww Vr.Jowt/Iocks/ml/ror*. 
cru*e, stereo, loadedl 111.591 -
»17.MfNON6H!OllER-| 

lOtMMERFORO 721-65W 

866 Ford 
FALCON: 1SC6 wilh ¢0,000 Oflgiul 
trzet. Good conation. Orig^al 
pads: ExcenenUor restoration. 
Atkmg»130-3/b*sl. . 458-2334 

FESIIVA 1969. 24.000 rttfea am/ 
(m. red, moon/oof, H * new, »3500 
or best offer. 662-2103 

MUSTANG 1969 Machf, wndy ap
ple red, b'ack Interior, «xcei!eni 
condition, muit see. 659-5412 

MUSTANG 1973 convertible, new 
exhaust, runs greaL »2000 or txwl. 
0^652-9900: EvtS.3499292 

MUSTANQ i teo- good condition, 4 
speed. »600 or best offer. 

473-9034 

MUSTANG 1980. 3 tpeed w/ov*r. 
drive, V6, totOt4, gr«1 condition. 
*1100orb«forfe*. .641-8776 

MUSTANG 1982- Oood condition, 
V6, futty toodod. tunroof. 76.000 
mTe*. 11595. . . , .661-6639-

MUSTANO 1984 conrertlb!*, LX, 
air, cruise, automatic. V6, »4450 or 
beitcffar/ 453-5649 

MUSTANG. 1964. LX, fair condition: 
»2,000 or besl. 

471-3231 

MUSTANG, 1965. LX, V6. 3.6 Bter, 
53.000 mBe*. »3300 or best offer. 

421-1641 

966 Ford 
PROBE 1959 QT. sJrv/, tunroof, 
47.000 mSos, parted condition. 
toaded. »9750. - Eve* 851-0204 

, - . Day* 626-9099 

PROBE 1969 • »ha/p, e-'r, cas*elte. 
Vtto .-•••; 

FOX HILLS 
ChO'Sler-PfymcuVi 

455-8740 9614171 
SPECIAL OF THE WEEX1, 

Escort 1986 OT. black, »1,729. 
MARK'BAUTO 

OrOardenCity 427-313! 

TAURUS GL WAGON 1990 9 Pa»-
tenger,loaded,»10.665. - l •', 
j'K*CeuleyChevj'GEO .655-0014 

TAURUS 1987'01, «xce6enL new 
tiraa. brake* 6 Itrvts, Of, AMFM 
casaetw. power r/wything. 69,000 
mBe* Aakbg »4,600. 476-9216 

TAURUS 1987 GL, wagon, Wue. 
loaded. 3rd aeal, 66,0w mile*. 
»«?50. After 4pm .- -.553-V39 

MUSTANG 1965 LX 64.000 rnUe*. 
good condition, dean, reasonable. 
gal beferev 6pm. Wetmore'* Inc 

.- 644-2100 

MUSTANG 1986 OT- T-topa, load
ed, adult, exlra dean, must aeel 
»5850 or orfer.553-2866 «322-7043 

MUSTANG 1966 QT, loaded. 6 
speed, t-tops, »6.000.60,000 mse*. 

695-7341 

MUSTANG 1966 OT Convertible 
6.0, S speed, only 29,000 careful 
rrt:es.»939S ' ~ 

Hinos Park Uncoln-Mercury. 
453-2424 *xL201 : 

MUSTANG. 1986 GT. SO Hre. 6 
speed, now exhaust, new lire*, new 
dutch, premium sound am-fm cas-
eette. al power, 108,000 mfle*. 
T-T ops. Clean, Runs exceOent 
»4600/best. . 471-6000 

MUSTANG 1987 Convertible GT. 
Loaded, stored. »6500 negotiable. 

. - . _ : 730-9713 

MUSTANQ 1987, X speed, good 
condrtion. »6500. Caa between 
epm-IOpm 261-6649 

MUSTANQ 1989 LX, 6.0. automatic, 
factory tunroof, toaded. 23.000 
mCes. dark fed. »8700. 981-6196 

MUSTANG. 1969. LX. 5.0 5 *peed. 
VmS*i, pfu* 100.000 mBe extended 
service plan, excellent condition. 
AFl*r12noon. 691-3661 

MUSTANG 1990 CONVERTIBLES 
Loaded. S to choose. Starting from 
«9999. • • • ' , - . • 
DEMMER FORO. 721-6560 

MUSTANG 1990 QT. 6 speed, bright 
red, tow mfle*. toa<i«<3. extra*. m&L 
»11.400. 981-3946 

MUSTANG 1990 Sedan, 6.0. 
6 tpeed. Oeanl »11,000 or best of
fer. Call after 4pm. 476-4909 

MUSTANG 1991 QT - V6, automat
ic, air. toaded, 8.000 rrde*. »12.995 
HUNTINGTON FORD 852-0400 

MUSTANG. 1991, LX 5.0. CO player, 
loaded, emerald green, 6.000 mfle*. 
like newt»12,600/beat. - 728-4334 

MUSTANG 1991 LX • loaded. 8 to 
choose, ttarting from only < 7991. 
DEMMtRFORD 721-6560 

PROBE 1989 QT-6 *peed. *Jr. pow
er window*. »9995 
HUNTINGTON FORD 652-0400 

PROBE 1969 LX, loaded, tunroof, 
real dean, rutl proofed, ttereo cas
sette, garage kepi. »8700. 541-6665 

PROBE, 1989. LX - white, only 7.300 
miJea. &ce<ient condiftonl Must eel. 
»6.900. 661-0364 

TAURUS 1966 - automatic, air, 
loaded. »4988 

• BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge , ' . - - . ' , ' 6381500 
TAURUS 196« LX, V6. toaded. 1 
owner, remote alarm, rusi proofed, 
asking W.200. 442-0386 

TAURUS 1988 wagon, good condi
tion. »5600. Can after 6pm 476-5909 

666 Ford 
THUNOERCmO 1990 Fvl peve/, 
only 29.000 *,••«.'» 10,900 

Hir^s Park Lir^o^n-Wwcury 
453-2424*.! 201 

THUNDERBIRO 19?1 - pc*(< w'^-
dowi/locka/teat/rr.lrrcr*. cruise, 
till, »tv»o, 4 io choose. »11.591 -
»11.991NOKE HIGHER', 
DEMMER FORD . " 721-6560 

J,^RO r197«, dark red. 351 'engtne, 
very dood t/anspodstio-i. two. Af
ter 3pm. 633-94¾ 

T. BIRD. 1984. V-6, eutomsHc, full 
power, look* & runs great. «sklng 
»1,660. . 455-6654 

T. BIRD, 1990 LX. loaded, metallic 
paint, po*er aoVoof. car phona W-, 
(*jd»d;it1*00. . : 421-892.3 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 197» Mark V Car-
llor, from Oklahoma, no njjl, new 
tire*.excellent. »3200.'' 422-4229 

CONTINENTAL 1990 - i;J01rV Afthk 
versary Edition." Loaded! t (9,990 
DEMMER FORD 721-6560 

CONTINENTAL 1969. Signature. 
30,700 mile*, convertible top, load
ed. »14.600 . •" 464-6007 

CONTINENTAL 1968 - "Signature 
8erles." Loaded. 8 to choose. 
»10,666 • »12.988 NONE HiGHERll 
OEMMERFORO 721-6560 

TAURUS 1991 GL - 4 door automat
ic. V6, air, power window* 4 lock*, 
cruise, u i , stereo, toaded) 10 to 
choose. Air bag restraint, tome- with 
A.B8- brake*. »10.691 -.(11.991 
NONEHIGHERII 
OEMMERFORO .721-6560 

TEMPO OLX 1986, automatic load
ed, 73000 mJH*, new front Urea, new 
exhaust. »3500. 633-3149 

TEMPO 1964 GL • eJr. stereo. 
Extra deanl »1,695. --
ROB'3 OARAGE . 636-8647 

TEMPO 1985 • -. automatic am-fm 
tlereo, air. Look* and run* superl 
Tyrrve win not be undertoM by any 
Special of the Week, thfct one only 
»1^99. TYME AUTO 455-5566 

TEMPO. 1965, 4 door. air. AM-FM. 
good condition, very dean. 75.000 
mH«4.»1800. 459-3763 

TEMPO 1966 GL - automatic, air, 
toaded. »2768 

• BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Oodge 6381500 
TEMPO 1986 GL 4 door, S tpeed, 
loaded, »2500. Call after 6pm 

635-6164 

TEMPO 1966 LX, 2 door, automatic. 
aV, AM-FM cassette, power fleer
ing, brake* & tocke. »2800.425-7632 

TEMPO 1968 GU 4 door, aulomaOc 
air, 71000 mffea. »2900. After 6pm. 

442-0218 

TEMPO 1969 GL 4 cylinder. 26.000 
mse*. medium blue, air, tut, A mora. 
$6,150. 728-2256 

TEMPO 1969 GL - 2 door automat
ic, tow mBe*. »4995 " 
HUNTINGTON FORO 852-0400 

TEMPO, 1989. 4 door LX, autoam-
tJc. air, am-fm caaaette, premium 
sound, power s^everythlng. 38.000 
mOea. warranty. »5.475. 662-7687 

TEMPO 1990 GL white/blue Interi
or, rustproofed, automatic, toaded. 
ExceOent, »6090. mu*1 * •* 553-0219 

TEMPO 1991 GL - 4 door, factory 
repurchase unit, loadedl »6295 
HUNTINGTON FORD 852-0400 

TEMPO 1991 GL • 4 door automat
ic, air, power window*, crulae, till. 
»1ereo. From »7991. 
DEMMERFORO 721-6560 
THUNDERSIRO. 1963. all power. 
»1300. A»k for Scott or John. 

eve* 525-6328 

PROBE 1969 LX- 5 *pe*<l I2O00 TKUNDFBB^w '98* "M» or* •>«» It 
mne*, sunroof, air. extended trv- *J> »•-> wr v*W* 
ranfy. 10wner.»85OC b469'i3 v«c» U u w Cn*> G£? B5S-9C'« 

LINCOLN TOWN CAR 1984 -
Groase Polnte grey, black accent*. 
tuSy loaded, +• moon roof Reduced 
from »3.795 to »3.250. 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

MARK VII 1988 LSC, 47.000 mfles. 
white/gray Irftertor, moon rool, gr eai 
condition. (10.900 or besl offer. CaH 
Boh 10AM-6PM. 651-8171 

MARK VI. 1963- Florida car. extra 
dean, »5000. 433-2166 

TOWN CAR3 81 C0NTINENTAL8 -
.1964-91. 10 to choose horn. Ca/t lor 
detail*-- —.--\ 

• Hlnes Park Uncdn-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 201 

874 Mercury 
COUGAR 1682 GB. 4 door. v».!»'s 
cs/, V6ry e'esn, onr/ 56.000 m 'C>. 
3.8 nor, V6 automatic. »V, pOAW 
steering & brakes, FM-stereo. la/K 
dau roo'. r*w tlrCi Wv»l toe. »2495 ' 
or bojl oftsr. ' . Days 591-6161 

' Eves 537-5646 

COUGAR 1987 - V-8, totomatic, air. 
atcrcd csise|te,'iiit. crulsa. power 
eedlrwV>dows/tocks. • tosdsdi Onf/ 
»5695.•"- . - • • - - - - . - - - - - ; - -

' JackDommerFofM'' -' 
AFFOR0ABLEUSEOCAR3, . ' 

72t-5O20 

COUGAR 1987, Lwdod, 42,000 
mi:<», exoe.'ieht condition, spotless'.' 
power »6200.. ' 425-6497,: 

COUGAR.- 1988, L3. toadod.-tow 
m»age. 6,000 miloa.tke new. .; '. 
Asking »10.000. ..' 425-5660 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1988. LS>, 
70.000 mflos, many option*. »3900."' 

522-3742 or Judy al 459 4100. 

GRANO MARQUIS 1965 LS - toad-. 
ed,»4000. . «28-9227' 

ORAflO Marquis 1966 LS, Premium 
accessories. Jo.000. rustpfoof.origl-' 
naiowner. »6250- 422-2719 

GRANO MARQUIS 1985. loaded, 
excellent condition, low mile*, new 
tires. »4900. 422-1359' 

GRANO MARQUIS, 1955, very «0« 
rust, loadod, »2.600. Can: 
8:30am-5pm 489-0110 

GRAND MARQUIS 1969 LS -ful l . 
power, lor mat coach rool.»11,600 . 

Hlne* Park Uncdn-Mercury' 
453-2424 exl 201 

MARQUlS-1983 Brougham. 4 door, 
fully toadod. Good condition. Run* 
great »1,900/beat offer. 635-6447-

Merqui* 1965 musl see. loaded, ex-
cedent condition, am-fm. air, moon-
roof. »4250/best 662-6515 478-9311 

MARQUIS, I M 1. loaded. 32.000 
highway mKes. extra dean, good 
tires, »13,500.454-0368 

TOWN CAR 1960. Signature Series, 
loaded, everything work*, excellent 
condition. »2650/best. 691-1336 

TOWN CAR 1984 CARTIER Design
er aeries, one owner,' non-smoker, 
fresh as new, »5,995. 

. Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 extSOl 

TOWNCAft 1990 CARDIEA Series. 
19,000 moe*. Gray with black car
riage lop. Fully loadedl »20.500/ 
beat. 534.1585, eve*. 227-3462 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI. 1961. »0.000 plus miles. 
runs, body exwHarit. »5u0 or best. 

• ' - ' / 455-9266 
CAPRI 1986 L8. fuOy toadod, 43,000 
actual mBes. This one has flail + Its 
eulomatld 
TYME AUTO . 455-5568 

CAPR11986 LS.fuDy toaded, 43.000 
actual mBe*. This one has ft *5 + Its 
automatic! Wa* going (o ask »2,650. 
changed my mlnd...»2,795 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

COUGAR 1977 XR7. Runs great, 
besl offer. 363-7601 

COUGAR 1978. 302, 79.000 miles. 
»876 or Offer ' 274-7774 

COUGAR 1981 • needs battery 4 
brake*. 4 new tires, runs good. 
»400. 281-6089 

COUGAR 1983 LS. Gray with gray 
leather, power, V8. toaded, good 
car, »2000. 645-2348 

COUGAR. 1986.exce.Tentcond.lion. 
asking »4500. .-. 354-0919 

COUGAR 1998 G3. AM/FM. e'r. 
Cruise. Wl, »4500. 421-3662 

•(.'HOOC ' * -
b r a i l M Atdr-

:.5 >X> m.Vj. 

MONARCH " 1979-- am/fm - etereo" 
cassell*. automatic, very-good run
ning condllion. reason for soiling 
daughter going Io college. »675/ 
fiim. • ' . • • ' 349-3724 

SABLE OS 1990 Olrk red. 12.000 
miles, dean. »10,995. 
HUNTINGTON FORO - 852-0400 

SABLE, 1986. LS Sedan. AH options 
incfudina electronic dash & ca/ 
phone, low mCes, original cwnar. 
axcoflonl condition & overall best 
car ever owned. Reasonable. • 
Pleesecaa . . 651-2051 

SABLE 1989 GS Wagon, excenont 
condition, 3rd Mat. 48.500 mte*. 
»6600. 981.-1581 

8ABLE 1989-Loaded, keytoss . 
entry, extended warranty, 43.000 
miles. * 10.000 or best offer 

647-1397 

SABLE. 1989 Station Wagon, toad
od. leather scats, tow nweage, ex-
ceoont condrtion. »9.850.. 646-1368 

SABLE 1991 - toaded. tow mlcs. 
from »11.591. 
OEMMERFORO ' 721-6560 

TOPAZ 4 SABLES. 1986-69'*. sev
eral Io choose from. Call for details. 

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.201 

TOPAZ 1984, original owner, good 
condition, no rust, tirrautomatic. 
64,000 mires. »2195. 646-6533 

TOPAZ 1964.2 door, automatic, air, 
stereo cassette, no rust. 36.500 
miles. »3250. 261-3018 

TOPAZ 1985 LS • air. Stereo. 
Very deanl »1.695 
ROB'S 538-6547 
TOPAZ, 1985. 4 door, kJeaJ second 
car. loaded. Excenent cond.non, no 
rusl. $2900 CV best. 455-2163 

TOPAZ, 1985. 4 door, automitle, 
i l l . am/fm csssclte. aV condtion-
ing Clean! »2350. 6£5-166 J 

TC"i7 1923 XR5. fv 
•1t< !•> <!0. 

# ® ® ® © • 8 
Volkswagen 
CLEARANCE SALE! 

V A 

GJ 0J 
1991 VOLKSWAGEN FOX GL 4 DOOR 

4 cylinder, 5 speed, air conditioning, 
cassette, plus more. Stk. #4765. - • £ 

WAS 
SALE 

$10,025 
$ 569 NOW 9456 

NEW 1991 VOLKSWAGEN 
GOLF GL 4 DOOR 

4 cy!i.id<r, automatic, alt. radio peep, sun roof, 
power tteering. p|.js more. Stk. #4612. 
WAS .......$11,795 
SALE - 1.339 

NOW * 10 ,456* 

NEW 1991 VOLKSWAGEN 
ilETTA.GL4.DOpR" 

4 cyiinder, automatic, air. cassette, plus more. 
Stk. / 4 7 5 8 . 

WAS $12,885 
SALE - 1,604 

$ - • -• * * * " * " 11,281 

NEW 1991 VOLKSWAGEN 
PASSAT GL 4 DOOR 

4 cyi^idcr, 16 v}>*. ai/,pma!ic, «Y, power winOowj, 
lOCVi, ' •u ' ; * , CHttfO, p'u\ rrxye. S'.k. /4756. 

WAS ' $17,765 
SAct - 3,445 

NOW $ 14 ,350* 

NEW 1992 VOLKSWAGEN 
••'." CABRIOLET 

4 Cinder. 5 SpWd. co-itrtb'O. &r condt'on'rijj.' 
pcr.ci wirdo-AS, casscllff. n'us more S'.k ,ti5->f 

WAS. ;....... S18.585 
S A I F ; . • /o i 

NOW M 6 , 8 8 4 

''HIGHEST REAL DOLLAR 
PAID FOR YOUR TRADE" 

GRAND RIVER AT 10 MILE 

471-0044 

(Sfc 

© 
® 

http://Uon.yoryctean.l2.6iO
http://1986.exce.Tentcond.lion
http://ilETTA.GL4.DOpR
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874JM#txury _ 
TOPAZ I*4« U S - " U * . * J 7 si 11-.-,.} 
city, •/.©•"•Ml o.oi''.-. •, r,w «.,i>.a, 
10-«>o»/. rv;*l w-a, f> « r*«, 
( i ^ / M i t E41-Si-51 

JfUcTft 1*4* • Ss^ta, t^-w. e'.an-
(i/4 tt-tx, «<•: «r*/.t I/ »r *-;<>! a :>.,-«_ 

TRACER 1«-*9- M.O>3 ".il*», We, 
«yy M M a*! , trc-M «vf«*( dn.a. 
wsmvijcv. $K<Ofjrn. ¢814245 

ZYPHEFL 1»W. NIC* bovty, al/, cow-
»y alawM. t/aj<*>, 4 c/.i-'iv. M->;1 

»«*ni8oo/t>Mi. we-11¾ 

875 NiiMn ^ 
MAXJMA 1W3. k/.»riv:-*5. ft'jttmjt-
lo. 1 o*r*t, oc^ta/il Vjfi6-.\'/>r\. 
»34CO- :. 737-8150 
MAXIMA, 1&S0. 5 *}*»e<J. 0o*» Het-
eo, auKvvatk;, fr-n/oof. r*ar apv-t̂ r. 

•ttack. top« ah«p. 9JC0 f^lw. 
mwa '.. .-.....-.. :.»V««0 
N.SSAN 1SS4 300 ZX - 3 * 2. 25th 
»rA'.-w»vy wtitofl, black. t*.i kwtiv 
•r VitfcrKy, Hop*. «3 PO*«, farm, 

"M.000m»»»,$S5O0, ' MO-Saii 

NISSAN *1W7 30O2X, cha/cOal 
OrMtV, 5 .*$***, 1-tOpJ, toa<Je<J, 
&,JWt>6»lO«e*, »34-3053 

NiSSAN. 1990 » « « , mW cavil- CUTLASS SUPREME 1919 SL - V«, 
tfeo, rad, z+J . automatic, Bo** - - -• - ' 

' aourvd «yttwr>,"19,000 mBe», k>a<5*j, 
121.000. Bafcra 4cm, s i * for B«-r. 
4|l-OSW,w«**rtda ..--3544148 

•ptAflAR 1984. «»c«flent COodiUon. 
R£0, *! ' . «m/Jm, at|IVOO». k>M»0« 
r K M » p O * l * 1 » 0 - • 655-9032 

SENTRA 19?$ 6lallort Waport, 
•54 000 m.1«a. 5 tfkxx), - AM-FM ra
dio. »3000. 5404499or M0- 9031 

SENTRA 1987 • A/a your itwfenta 
boM'oo you (of • e*r? Htve It Lsl Ex-
ce*anl run/dog coi t ion . 59,000 
mi5c»,'fiM f̂l » 6« jy «113600. 

••-> - 3J0-6968 

240 SX 1990 • Hatchback. 19.000 
iftfa*. Mini coodit.^nl $12,500. Ca.l 
9*m-5pfnd^/ e49-3100 

8J8 qid»mobll«_ 
CAIA'J 1i,.;5- 2 d-.-.r, a.7, CoSib'.'.O, 
tocV*, tew r ; x , r..;w iVt-j. $2300. 

463-9371 

c/'i Ai 31 yir$l~~i'&y7/vejv£i k-» '<-d, c> c-sv :tc*.- ,-:,1¾ .̂ i * tco. 
3350530 

CAtAlSlttO 8 covt*."fcUck7SU»d 
442, apc*1 0 4 - . 1 ^ , k.-4jfrX 1? &O0 
rr.!!*i, aiC«ftw,t, J3.{95. 250-0720 

OEfU 1J65, 4 cy-Mia/, 4 dC-X, 
tc-»o*d, fuii ( voo^ , *>.c•̂ s*•,̂  (»•>• 
tf;vk)0. tfMp, t1300/t««t. 637-0369 

CitRA 1S37 OffcjtfiMi, k)*<3*J. 
33,000 Pv̂ 6», vwy oood ccn<3(ioo. 
55,655.0« • 813 485-3776 

CIERA 1958 XC Sp«ciU C<JiHo<\ 
Brooofv8.tv to»d*^. rvr.i «xc*(i«-,t. 
V«, f E ̂ 4{Sv>r*kW>, »5500.624-3325 

CU1U$ OEftflA 1958. 54.000 
mlr»». AC. ¢104:190(40^1(311)40, 
M,S50./orbMi-•--*-• 5594717 

CUTLASS O E M 195«- 4 doo»; new 
Ure»; oo<xJ t>o«Jyf / * * } » e r t g ^ (»-
paj. D4»l ofty. Aft« 7pm. el»-109« 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1959 Jr>1*M-
i«ood Sari**, loaded, cfcsn. 59900, 
C«flt>6fo/?4pr7i. . 25J4739 

julomsue, «!r.-ioa<j«J,- IA« MT*. 
$595« ' • • - ' 

BRyce ;.. 

.; CAMPBELL 
OotftfJ " 5351500 

CUTLASS 197« Svpf Oflr*. «utofrwt-
Jc. povw, tlr, tha/p. Onaov^yy. 
Mirtlt>»«*90. 454-1395 

CUTLASS. 1955. foovaham, V4, 
3.5L, Kwlftw, B>, emfm, al extras. 

828-7327 

CUTLASS 195$, sood OOfKttkm, 
(0=-504.52500. 829-1648 

CUTLASS. 1937. C».'a.j. 4 door. «>, 
tm-fm CAis«t!«. roi / defoo, exl/a 
c**ii-»5500/t)«slOf;?(-. 397-3525 

m Oldimoblle 
CU71ASS 11C-3, C r V i . Ic-- rr."M. 
!>.« f*^, iiV, c^.-A), 5-£v00. 

315-73*5 

SJTusir 'TioTr'ci 'v jr 'Qvrd"^ 
fE-3 iMjif«r.!!ort. Joiod, wwftr-l/, 
P^tt 6*1. l o * rr."6». 344-IC-Ofl 

DELTA 63 - 1Se4 IW/Ve. 4 doc/, 
fv?/ lOS^eJ, fcf>o/iroc<fl CCr,c3.̂ >n, 
12/00. 55J-2J69 

OFLTA 'fiS. 1558 - Full p o * « , tmJ 
(•n Cflswtls, 59.000 n-'t. htvr t/»>.aa 
4t!/w. $4900ofb«Jt. 524-2903 

riREN2A-1S85' k)»d«<l, 2 door 
K»!chfcif.k. f>ew a,1vna!of 5 ir-uirw. 
G/e*l for Hodeni.. $2,555. 2«-465f 

FiflEtJZA 1985 - «utom»!!c, furiool, 
new tirt'j, noo-imoke/, e!ew. 
$3500. 2744503 or i??7-851» 

OMEQA, U60, 4 doofj 6<6a« C<wJ1-
Oon, automatic, a!r. K*x)» rtpiir 
faxhaus IJi $300. Laava m«|iaM 

" • , 45Tf262 

REOENCy 193$ e». g<ay kaUw kv 
iwlo/,r>ewitaa eod oraXaa. Exoo(-
laotooodilfcio. $5,000, -625-0140 

REOEJWY «5 1958 erovghafti, dart 
btu* mata.T«, fuJ j>o»-ef, laaihar. 
po*or tun toof. w/ir Michono ftaa. 
•xooflwl ooodiUoo. $3500.841-3092 

TORONAOO .1950, povror «-wy-
thUyj, .exoafieril oondrttort. $1600. 

555-9293 

878 Plymouth 
HOR120H. 1982. Lookj 900O, rvo» 
Oood. eulomalie. aV, a/n-fm ataroo. 
1900. 4554158 

HORJZOH 1987, 2.2 6(r*. 4 tfoor 
Halefiback, 5 »peoo<. am-fm, vrhita-
»«1 Wua atripl^g. $1800. 525-14&3 

HOftlZOH 1959 • 4 door, automatic, 
Hi. AM/FM tas sella, (0-* m)^«, 
BOOd ccndiOon, $4,000/Oiil. 

543-1637 

OMNI 1953 » TC3 1960 - Ne-« rack 
& pinion, tvaa, bftXea, start©*, h*y 
nC-et, doo-'.Tveo'.ed rrs.-.'iicris.vo. 
Omrtf $1300.TC3 »500. ^4 

878 Plymouth 
lASEfl 1SvO R3 TurtO. 5 tp«<). 
loaded, excellent condition, 
$11,700/6!?*/; 65J-C«37 

PEUANT: 1S&5 K. 4 d«v, 63.000 
n«"*i, aviof 1-,3lie, f - i n ^ *ic-^l->g. 
t / t x o , 'tA.'ta cofii/oi; Exca-r̂ rit 
cortdiion^JWO.CsJ. 54M2W 

REHANT 1837 WAQON . aulwr.sl-
Ic, k>« lo-* m.l«. $4655 

FOX HILLS 
Ct-r&x-Ptitr&flh 

4558740 941-3171 
SUNDANCE 1987 - 39,900 m « ) , 6 
tp«<), po-AW r.5ryO-.!rfl. $3500. Al
io/ 6pm 0/ iwva massas*. 347-2797 

SUSOANCE 1887 • automatic, tU. 
$ 3 « 5 •«-

FOX HILLS 
• . . . Cfc/yiJer-Plvmotftn • 
455-8740 ••-. 95J-317.1 

$2,995 or Less! 
. : ECOHOMYSPECUU 

i9J5P?,Tr^uthVo-/ao«fSE-aJr/ . 
. . '•; . » 2 « 5 

1950 Chrysler La Bar 00 Coupa. 
43,000tfAtt./ ••"..;' 52V95 

•1985' Pr/rrovth Reflanl, 59.000 
tr$it:-: - - ^ ' . '$2,995 

1955 C>vyt!o/ Ne* YcAw. k>ao^d. 
.'$2*95 

1987 Plymouth Ctrs^St. aulomal-
Ic, aJ/. • $2995 

1953 Ovyslef Now YorVo/, loaOad. 
. - ; ' . - $1995 

1983CftfyV-o/ LaBa/on Coupa$l995 

1982CNr<yC«iebntY4(Joor $2495 

1983 Pfyrnovth TU/ISTTK}, .46.000 
mHes. $1995 

1952 P^mouth Qrarxl Fury, loadod. 
$1955 

Livonia Chrysler Plymouth 

878 Plymouth 

SUNOANCE. IS5-), O.r/O r.-.^j, 
tr:it\l\*K). $47CO. 631-7525 

SUNOATicT ~\fh9~nx~k>*~~r~i*i. 
kvaJad, e>C4"«nl. $0>>3. A'l« Ci-,ii 
W kM.« r.-*»i*ja 337-5573 

lOT^OAKCe 1W9 • l«5s3uk<tory 
>»s/ia.'it/.$4558 

onuce 

Cvxfja 
CAMPBELL 

-1- 5381 V/> 

TURSMO '1954. very frx-l OXKJI-
lion. Na* rr^Tffti/, t/a.-^l rve* bat-
la<V. $995 W bail otto/. 373-3592 

880 Ponll«c 
BOi;);EWLie 
$7.203. 

1685.LE. loadKl, 
478-4554 

80NKEV1LIE, 1988 IE, *Mta, 
60.000 rr.CiJ, M PC<*w.' exoor.enl 
COnd;t>yi.$>59JOO. _ 556^9545 

BOIWEVItLE 1900. 8SE- 6.700 
mr«j, kiaded. o/ry, l&n kaU"*/, 
m<js1 aafll $18,500.- 654-5878 

BONNEVlltE. 1900. SE, toao^d. 
aiata/o/ay, ahowroom. cofidiUon, 
M l 13T0W mifaa, $12,900,937-9431 

BOHNEV1LL? 19"87 LE, loao><S, kiv-
maoUata, 39.000 rrfc*. $6395. 

- ,«2-9*3$ 

BOKNEVItU 1958 SSE. very oood 
cooditioo, $9500 or belt o!fer 

-."'•• 758-9014 

O O N N E V I U E 1959 LE - SE Wilerio/, 
wfJta, period. $9490 
- 6HELTON POMTIAC 651-5500 

Have Your Own 
Hotline To 

What's Happening 
In Your Neighborhood. 
Call For Home Delivery! 

Observer & Eccenlrlo 
Nowspapers 

591-0500 

880 Ponflftc 
COjiN'EV'luE KlfCi'i'ti/. ciclii 
t . ' sV / , ia.C'^3 rr.-Vsi. Lcj-v'rfl En-
c-yy.lcc.i' :xi).lii. t'jiiliZ 

cTuXueT'.oriTiV^sos^Toci" 
M.I co.-yi•-.:«/. 8 ft. t *3 . ruri* 5 
kx>«l>ar,aw.$4.2:0. 344-1412 
FiEfiO. 14-34, re^, avtoiT.aii,;, tyn-
rosf, a'r, aft r.-m \,n>i, 62,f»3 r.ViM, 
$2300/W;l. 365-1417 

F;ER0. I5S4. SE. red. e'/onvirc. 
po-ACr aiM|-U-.!ng, t n / M . a^voc-*, 
a.'/. t/c<-"tr.| co.-.J V'Xi, $31-30 or 
Uslolfw. 763-2247 

f/EP.O, 1J65 SE. S-Vir, automatic, 
^»«)•kJ*}d.$3.150/^«^t. 477-9354 

FlP.£C:RD 1982. V6. fr/orrJ'Jc. tl/, 
as-j e»ct!'4ot, froo<J t-raa. $1500. 

453-5741 

F1RE6RD 1S87, 6 cfir-iu, a>. aVn/ 
1», a!J/m p<y>ia/ bra>cj/a!a«rir>d. 
ex^swiahspa;$4500" 397-1374 

F!R£0.'RO 12£3'OTA, Fo»/(oadad. 
39,000 mS«j, rod, fail car. $12,000 
AaXlo/KIm- 425-8277 

FlREEHRO, 1989 Fcrmufa, 6 tf*<>4. 
til. po**r a-.-erytNog. T-lopa, 1n-
cKidaa 60.000 m,1a wuitnW & code 
t'srm, 0<Jy 20,000 m<i«a. Baautifull 
$9,950.', '-••- 459-1313 

GRAND AW.1955 LE. 4 door, tlr. 
power •leerlnb/brakaj. 55,000 
rnia».£ncer«nl.V}900. 474-7671 

ORANO AM.' 195« - .1 Owner/air/ 
nai* b/tkea/battory/mtJte wiui ©ray 
kitarlor. Pur* yeatl -64,000 tri. 
$2,200. CaS aflor 6pm: 650450« 

GRAND A.M. 198r, 2 door, e«©5ont 
coodittort, 4SK. tit, am-frrt caa^etta. 
$4500. 333-2523 

GRAND AM 19W LE,- 2 door, apor-
ty. loaded. $8290 

SHELTOHPONTIAC -651-5500 

GRANO A.M 1963 LE - 2 door, rod A 
ready 10 00! 

SHELTO.'JPOfVtlAC 651-5500 

GRAND PRiX, 1937, 4.3 automatic, 
'-. a'*.-**.' coo-d eo«d:t'co. $3509. 

522-1140 

8W_Pw»Uw 
GIU!~D FP.'X ")S8"7 IE: /.-.10/.-,:,1¾. 
V3, k t ' a - l t/C<:;^l <w.i :'->i. 
» 5 » 3 . 72a<«3 

Glw-oTpiVxT:-*: } ' 1 : S > J T STOM 
ri-..!*->. rr>;.j-.-i bV», $7.2¾ O/ t t l t . 
CfcilCfeXk 278-8153 

GP>.»;0 PIVX, 11:0. C^v'lor.l corv-
¢ : ^ , \vTf t-'-WO. A r,9« ad. $300. 

333-6C33 

ORAKO P/TX. 15^0 SIE, QKr/, 
tM'̂ ,or, ty.voc-l, o.tWKJod w j/rtr.t/. 
33.000 n^^ , $12,500. 581-7900 

GflAI.D PR« 1991 6E. 4 doer, aa 
pr/M. cajtaf.a, iT.micj'i!*! 5.700 
rrKlca. $13,300.. W5-4352 

LE7AA.S3 1959, GSE. 2 door. *ritte. 
25,000 rli. pCfhn a!«rV".9/bra>.aa, 
am Im iiareo/ct*,VQtte. itv dctoo, 
e>, $5500. M-JJt tm. 937-1155 

LEWANS, 1*00, 4 door. *Wte. lo* 
ml**}e, ' exco-ier.t 000*rion." Coat 
onw.Mvii usr — — 
POHTIAC 1*5« 6000 Le - 8TE, 

POffftAC 651-55O0-

r v i i | w-vv • i r _ . 
eouioed. $3.990.-

SHELTON P 

PONTUC COOO 1985 LE • wttlo. 
loadod,' alvrn, aun rool. 65.000 
m."«», aood ccr»d.i^o. r>oe<5» aor« 
mlrw work. $3,000 .659-3240 

POHTIA6 «000 195$. eicoter.1 eon-
dtfon. tul •pcaer. back rack. t).t. 
cawelta. new bali6<7 rejjuUior * 
b/akea. V<b'a'a car. 1 &*r<er. $3500 
Uim. 651-7593 

SUNBIRD. 197«. Hatchback, Power 
»te<)rVia/braXa», aun/oof,, 53,000 
miloa. $650. Eve*. • 651-0927 

SU.VB1RD, 1985, SE. Turbo, euto-
malie.aJr, loaded. »2500. 

26«-3552 

SUH0:RO 195« Turbi OT. Automat-
k, loaded, 60,000 m3ea, $4500. 

455-7695 

SUNSiRD 1988 QT Turbo Convcrtl-
b'e. 24.000 mnea. Cie-in In and out 
»9,450 or best. 542-0059 

suKoiRD teaa se COUPE, r-̂ t red, 
kvw rr,:«j. clean. Hc-» brtJtes 4 
rot:rs. $4955; 5344462 

830 P_onlUc _ •_ 
SU.'.BnO' Kit V6-X-/ T.''-yn:iU. 
6/,caw-.-t!-»,po,-,-j/ Ic-.ls, rr,.;4 too, 
0.:/54785. 
WOnA-MUSEOCATiS 3 53 0010 

eu^WiTii^w'weiirieiE'.TJ-
tCf;' J'.iC. ft, pjH-if. 5C I-; 5 

TEKfrYSONCHEVf 
425-550-3 

SUIiBPD 1'r>3 CONVEJtTiDLE -
low 11-.1--:j, t-jf.um'jc, tit. c-c.icr. 
$11,455 

T E K U Y S O N C H E V Y 
4254500 

SUNSiRD 1900 LE..GM Ex'/-.-jtr.9 
car. lo'.y.-d. ti«0 (Vm. 
D*/»S«54375. Ert j 547-7621 

SUNBiRD. 1900, SE. tvighl bivfl, a j -
IcrMtJc, a^, trn-lm cas-vc-tw. a>j^j-
num*t-rto:$,lm,T*c>^a:e. 549-5291 

TRAN3 AUS - 1976 Hurtf 60tft an-
tiiVlttl. ArUona car. 455 aooV*. 4 
apSed", T-topa, b!jckA>o!d, $12,650 

^77464Ttt/rVAliS-1978 »• tarr^"except 400 
aujomallc, 47650 nrrr). Both lor 
$l».286rVm. 471-6000 

TRANS A}4, 1979. Pro!e«a!cn#iV r * 
buJt er^ne. loaded, new carpet. 
Ne*dJ bOdy.wdfV..Mujl aacrlftca, 
$2000. Aajrfor TAD. .879-2674 

TAARS-'AM te?« - T-lopa, pc,rer 
r/WYtnffy). tit, rrtdnxyit blue, e*eel-
lor,»cor>d!llon. $5900. .: 4?3-2774 

TRANS AM 1967 GTA . J8K000 
rrs:-es, $799$: • 
OEMMERFOFtO* 7214550 

882 Toyota 
X^UCA 1990 OT. black, loaded.'ek, 
too much to tit, most aefl, besl «4-
Jer. 355-2043 

CEL1CA. 1991GT HATCH8ACK 
13.0CO ml , Dark maroon, leaded, 
sharp, $ 13.900 or beat 698-4295 

COROLLA 1958 CH-X • S1975AT, 
eJ/, cawetle, po-Aar atooriro & 
brakes. AM/FM, very cieanl $6950 
WELFARR TOYOTA 333-3300 

COROLLA 19J-8 FX .- S2136AT. 
bive. aytomaDe. 8J/, tmvoof, AJ>4/ 
FMCaj.sctta.$«950 
V EL FARR TOYOTA 333-3300 

882 Toyota 
CAMAY Mil • !.201fAT. (id. f/ , 
AW./tM cestui* . ftcd«ce4 lo 
s-t-si-o. 
I.' E L FARR TOYOTA 333 -3 300 
CECiCA 1?*6 GT <'y->jr^:«dcon~ 
d.'.'-'>n. £0.000 (,-,•-:}, r,c H traVu & 
f.-.j!Ccr t/j'.C.n, p>o,.;-/' t.ftvA. 6 
«pc+d,$5500. C*2-3<&3 

CECICA 1C48 - /H172AT, V.t t:-^. 
t!r, AV/F1.I Ct)>e:!». 1,1.¾ r.6*, dc-o't 
m'iiUI $6750 . ' 
MEL FARfl TOYOTA 3)3 33-¾ 

CO^OLIA T?3~5"bTsT t^<*. ~CV.l? 
kit^lcr. kT/.-ic----'j!a ccr-.d.'Joa F;>< 
ouced Ir'c-m $3,W5 to $2.91$. I . 'AV 
dB/C/,V1 .' •': 
1YMEAUTO • /-:.-.455,-5664) 

?^R2 1991. rod, lotd<4, t-'.^p}; 
rwral STiS. Zkbftrted. Ej.ter.ded »»r-
rantyrCfcl/.' ••..'.."• .--344-8670 

SUPRA: 1957. 32.000 m,"«j. Tars* 
Top. a-j'.oma'Jc. Loadodi $il,600< 
Caa«ftar5-J0. - ,353-4094-

TOYOTA CEbCA GTS 195« crrj 
16.000 m-tea, fulry loaded, -a*c*ner.t 
condition, »9^55, .-.-'-
MOFtAN USED CARS • . 3 5 3 4 0 1 4 

884 Volktwagejt 
GOLF OT. 1987, 5 apood. powtf 
ilesrlna-brak'ea. aunrool," am-lm" 
caaaeita. axeefent $4950.464-94«-

GOLF. \985, excellent, am-fm cea> 
aetle. aijnroot. 78.OO0 mnej, vary kV 
tie ruat $25O0A>e5L CaS John, • -

6334« 12 or 9614850 

GOLF 1987 • ThU is nol • game, >J« 
a cvle woe VW, hom. Southern 
stale, no rust, al options. Tyma/ 
doea H ©aaJnl Priced $1^59 beta* 
BI-JO Book. Onry $2,093 
TYMEAUTO 455-55W 

SClROCCO 1987 -15 vaN-es, 70.000 
m.lea.$5eO0. : 

633-9511 

VW 1537 Goif. 4 door Kalcr.teck 
GL, 5 sexod mt-.ull. ExcC'"Vc/-il ccrv' 
d-lion, $4300.'. 6564551 

EOLL L-tLlli WmMffi-
5 Good Reasons To Buy 

-Your Next Used Car Here 
1. Courteous, professional 6alespeop!o. 
. 'Ko podiums or fast shufne. 

2. Large^ clean so!ect;on of used and GM factory program 
cars.- / ' • ' • - -
3. Financing with major banks, credit unions, and GMAC 
ProfessfonaJ Assistance. CompetitiVo rales.: 
4.90 day drfve ira'n v?arrsnty on most cars; balance of 
manufacturer's warranty on some; extended warranties 
available. 
5. Great service department Professional & efficfentl 

"69 CHEVY S-10 PICKUP 4x4-
V-6. Sha/p looking, runs great.......... ' 8 9 6 0 

19 FOflO HUSTWK5 GT C0NVIflT13U • V.MJ, 8-J!O.T^ baOrf. 
*Me Wsrionitt red 6rim, 31JTXW r̂ es, $r-«rp -sharp . - ^ . . ^3 ,480 

»W CHEVY ASTBO GLADIATOR CONVERSION VAN • 
Very nice, only / 1 2 , 0 6 0 

'M CHEVY DUAL WHEEL CREW CAB SILVERADO PICKUP • 
Like new, 454 engine. '15,960 

*91 CHEVY CAPRICE • V-8, power windows & -
IOCKS, a;r, aulomatic, Best Deal Around..... M 2,960 

'86 MERCURY LYNX • 
Runs and looks Just fine, air, aulomatic .......... ' 3460 

r u rinifs? Ulill 
The Right Deatert 725 ̂ sasasr ̂ £ - ½ ¾ 

SPECIAL SAVINGS 
M O N D A Y ONLY 

'89 CORSICAS 
6 to choose. 
Great Value. 

$6666 
'88 CHRYSLER 

LEBARON 
CONVERTIBLE 

Loaded, only 27,000 mites. 

$8888 
»87 HONDA 
ACCORDLX 

4 DOOR 
AutomatiCj loaded, dean. 

*7979 
•88 SUBARU 

JUSTY RS 4 WD 
Exlra s h i n ' . - : ' . to go. 

$4848 

'91 LUMINA EURO 
Loaded, priced to sell. 
$ 12,444 

" '86 ESCORT 
' WAGON 

Automatic, AM/FM' 
stereo, clean. . 

$2666 
'89 SUNBIRD 

3 to choose 
Starting at • 

$6767 
'90 GEO 

STORM GSI 
Aulomatic, a'r, 

AM 'FM r v. ••••"• -lean. 

s 9 4 4 9 

Lou LaKTche 
CHEVFIOLL 

i OC A I 4 5 3 - 4 6 0 0 M E T R O 9 6 1 - 4 7 9 7 
4 0 8 7 5 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

NORTHBROS 

»Mt TAUflUS 8HO 
U»J«-3. p c * * rwxrxA 

K l M ( . «1.005 r-.'ei 

» 1 7 , 9 « « 
1 « 0 FORO C-350 XL 

Ufuvnjaf . **0V» r.y^t'z, 
t*,alt.t.iK<}r -tt. 

« 1 0 , 4 9 8 
1 M 9 M U 8 T A N Q O T 

C^-.Vt l - * . i->--TJ-v-. K3H4 

*12 ,40S 
1990 PROBE LX 

VS. t.'.-rrr<. 11 KO r-.\t 

• 1 1 , 9 9 5 
1 W 1 TAURUS 

i IO<»-X1« VS. ! • />- ! •< ».», 
{•:*« » f , | ; » i . W I U . 

*T1,99!J 
1 M 9 F O R O F - 2 5 0 

iftXOrM. V». » r t » . ' l t v U 

• 1 0 , 9 0 S 
1991 CAPRI CONVERTIBLE 

M O . B 9 B 

1»M CADILLAC MOUGHAM 
<SO0On.Vi. M y 1OJ4<-J 

» 1 0 , 7 » 5 
1989 FORD C-150 

C<yi>w»on V».^ «a. m'or-f'i. 
»5 0 . ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 

' i Q . q o g 
1990 LUMINA 

ItKOr.Vl 

• 8 0 9 3 
1989 MUSTANQ OT ' 

M t>M3 r.v». » r-v-yVc,j»;-«M »>'^o«» 
tr<l «c<i» <«!€<•"• 

• 0 4 9 5 
1969F IRE8 IRD 
?}CCOr.'i5 t t ' t ^ 

» 7 / 9 » 
1991 ESCORT IX 

J i;<:-!\ 4 » . ' . v - i < i *"-i »», 
Slat's--:;! f'f-'> 

»7890 
T9«T CROWN VlCTORfA" . 

COUNTRY SQUIRE WAGON 
V) : v i . v n K - v l ' . f ' - ' i-«r-'« 

»549» 

NORTH BROS 

3 3 3 0 0 F O R D R O A D , W E S T L A N D 

i'Mli) 121-1376 

TRUCKS 
MONDAY 

THE (extorter & Cccentnc CLASSIFIED 

MARKETPLACE 

iBlactUttCll FORD USED CARS 
PRE 1992 MODEL INTRODUCTION CLEAN-UP 
1989 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE 
Ai/omaSc tranimlsiJon, air cofuJ.tio/i-
ing, ecooomJcil 4 cyl. eng'no, Iota of 
extras. Bright Red. 

WAS 

1989 DODGE DAYTONA 
Air corxttoning, automa'Jc iraAsmis-
$!on, Mt-FM stereo, po-/.e/ slee/ing. 
pemer 6/iVej. 23.000 mKes. Wedum 
Blue. * 

WAS 

1988 TAURUS STATION WAGON 
Air conditioning, auiomalc irarismis-
sfon, stercOf power sleering, power 
b/a.Ves and much more. Jet Black 
Sharp. ^ 

WAS 

1990 RANGER PICKUP XLT 
Auto-Ta'Jc t/ansm'$i:on. eiono^T.'caJ 4 
cjl cogne, poner iU-ir>^. .power 
brakes and rr.u<t\ tr<r-o. ^s,\ --•/. 

WAS 

MAKE US 
AN OFFER! 
65 USED CARS AND 
TRUCKS IN STOCK 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY 

*> SAFETY CHECKED 
^ B O A D READY 

NO R E A S O N A B L E 
OFFER R E F U S E D 

YOU'LL NEVER BUY 
A USED CAR FOR LESS 

1991 CROWN VICTORIA 
Ford Motor Co. Speo'al Purchase Ve-
rvda. Loaded wiih ertras. 10.000 mHes. 
Jet Black. 3 yr.-36,CO0 m ê wana/-.V-

WAS 1>|«$8 
1991 ESCORT GT 

Ford Motor Co. Special fVcteie. 5 
speed, t'r_.casse"e. Srvj* VrXse. 
3,200 rrv>s, 3 year-36.000 ra'e war
ranty. 

WAS $tl>iflB3 
1989 BONNEVILLE 

4 door, loaded W.Ji eitras irxJudVig a.'r 
cootf'.oning, power e^u'prr.snt, stereo 
and more Smoke G;e/ f^-sh. 

WAS 

1989 CONTINENTAL 
S-gnature Series, z.1 the ei".'as irxlod-
i.ig P<-AC/ survoc-' t?i <•-••*• '-.n 
S.-V-)A ViTi to 

WAS 

SSIarkuirll 

Meacrowbrook 
& Dodge & 

USED CAR BONANZA 

16,^88 
— , 41001 PLYMOUTH RD. 

C T > D T\ AT HAGGERTY • PLYMOUTH 

^ 5 ^ 4 5 3 ^ 100 

1»3K)0Cf$HA00WK 
fua prA-sr. turto -»u • 
tomitic catitite,-
\po'er. mg \̂ .̂t¢:̂  
more) . 

^ - ^ 
& 

19S3COOC6 • 
CHHOCAWVWtl 

SO COO r-^J nicttt 
inrr.tett 

i»!P^rAC(*.W« 
W«4 -

toJJCJ. Ju*-,-X«. fu-l 
t-:-\i.r it tri» ( jy<! (« 
(J^t a \ ' - - ^ - i «'-/c:«. 
ICV IT -CI 

•n 

DM.000CE CARAYAS LE] 1W PinWTMWlAlH 
4 Of-nitt. >-jroTo;i< 
• r' <o/v5 K>r.rrvs ify t 
*)*ncFi 1H1S SAVt 
SAVt lA' . l ! 

»/p 

4 OVOcr. K^cmjtic 
i r tOfyjtir, >) 7 pis , 
sengar. l u n j c r t e n 
¢-1(1 £ * m / i 

J*» 

«.0r 

B3/CKYSIE* 
lt8.WNCW^. 

\ < « csKT'^f t 5-viyi 
w i t ^^•«>•J'^ l,--rt«:*. 
JwlCTHtK. f ' CC-rsJ: 
t^V>) . A.V.TM 

^>" 
H « ^ r ^ . 

15:4 000C€ DAYIOM 
4 C/ s^;r. S «f-:M > ' 
<C*,3.|iJ---j M« fW 
k.x-.r.'t i ; * n-.-t« r<t 
(W 

ISJl'MOCtSTtALW 

v a s srtr-J. 'v.\>.<{i • 
;>X)r>:fs Cc-.^nlT3 

*<kp 
iMOPlTVCCTMUSftn 
H >,:<« i j : : - - - ) i c . 
f^^ci Jtcr..-'} tw;-*f( 
Co>f1 rtO v. ;1 g.-»f 
r:t,>:r '.<<• 

**• ̂ \tf«\<> 

™TAnOR.!ig ('•JN*p"] 

l £ T J JEEP/EAGLE l£K3 
CARS JEEPS TRUCKS 

15«8 EAGLE PREMIERES 
.-33.000 rn'oi, cl«a.-> 

»7727 
1939 FORD MUSTANG QT 

B'.'ck. fo-< rr. '?s * ' . 

»8457 
1990 CHEVY lUV+mA 

D.'cV. cc^pc. ci:v>. 

»8995 
1987 MERCURY COUGAR 

Ve.y r,c;y, Vx-V 

«6490 
1987 PONTIAC SAFARI ' 
Vi>J->-i C"V/. S3 Cs» rr *c » 

•5995 
1986 OOOGF I ANCER ES 

1 c « ~ t ' . •• i • • • • « ; ' . 

• 3 9 9 5 
•<><(P f Y M , - I '-' •> T 

• ) - r - / - x • • • 

1983 JEEP COMANCHE 
l<yv^Cc<)<i.4 
$4995 

1989 JEEP WRANGLER 
^ Cyl-vi»r. S Sp**J 

'6995 
1937 JEEP WRANGLER 

Hi-d Tcp, recJ» nek 

'4820 
1991 DODGE DAKOTA 4x4 

B'̂ iV, lc-^9 Cc3 

«9595 

1995 

ISM JEEP GRANO WAGONfCR 
FL- I $•/« 4 r^cc 

_ M12,9931 _ 
1909 JEEP r'HEROKEe " 

Sps"^ \*-> s-, , 1 * ,-;-, -^., 

»6995 
i o n i i i i f i , i ; 

42828 

We Finance used Cars 
912 Main- Rochester 

652-8820 • 652-8820 

TAYLOR 
J E E P / E A G L E 

C.'«nvr>ni<-ntlv IOC.11P<1 fll 1 i M P O Tclr-tJ'-H'-H 
1 M- i r^ S o u t h o» !-<>* • Trtylor 

946-8200 

M P O N T t A C \ / G M C T R U C K 

sism-Qm^SMm 
198« GRAND AM SEDAN 

AaT. aV/tfna*<, pOrVOf lOCk*, CA^ieTTt. 
on« (Nvnay. »̂ Cfr"»ml corx5*oi, £•*. 

»4995 
1987 BUICK REGAL 

AT, r.*sT»V;. va . c t i s t r t . Oft* 
«»^«. 9o«J CWK3-00. S-t » « M y 

'4995 
1988 CHEVY S-10 PICKUP 

«.«. Oof^-^o pickyj* va . * / W ^ - < , 
33CCO r-^v er« 0»^«<, r«». S * . 

•7495 

1989BERETTAGT 
e-^-j I M , «>. »V'>-J-)C. v-e. ic*3»a 
S:« «P«ia 

•8988 

1989 BUICK PARK AVE. . 
A*. «/>*a*<, f>;*-r< *>.-^:-.»». p-:-*;< 
VxJ.1 (>^A;^ s't^-r-j vr:—«•. r*-»^-
r^:', f - ' ^ t i up. -!i>;>--,-n o-'i 

1990 GRAND PRIX COUPE 
A». * , « r u S c Va. p»>»»r »»!-*j»», 
Conor tocU, po»w i M n - ^ c u i n t . 
r«T,o:» »!irr>. 1« 000 tr.::t,. Su. 
rp«> i 

•11,995 
t 

1990SUK8mOCOHVERTlBL£ 
LCJCXKJ »y> vfjon, m^u on » ^ > . 
1« 600 rrj«», J »rt.'jt>'«r S* . »373 

»11,995 \ 

1990 LUMINA EURO 
kM, IS&T-I'JC. V«. pc*w »ir<*7«1. 
t«wc< fcc*».-pcwtr Ctyrq lci3rf. 
1«0OOK>»S* »M0. 

«11,995 

1991 Z28 IROC 
ixo JM. s ? va. seco tn^: r.-«. eo 
pr^wi SA I P«0 

14,995 

1991 TRANSPORT 
IC-jifS. 7 p;_'-*-^< 1 * r - r ) 

MO,995 

29200 Telegraph Road 

North of 12 Mile 

M 6 , 9 9 5 

3534000 
« 1 9 9 1 HONDA ACCORDS 

"PROGRAM TEST CARS" 

A L L UNDER 1,000 MILES 
4-dobr,LX's and EX's 

O A I l MITCHELL BUICK-HONDA 
GALL: 468-4567 
END OF SUMMER USED CAR SPECIALS 

'91 TOYOTA C AM RY 
. 650 milos. blue. 

• 11,995 
'8SV.W.G0LF 

5-speed, air, stereo, 
cassette, dark btuo. 

$4795 
'88 CHEVY EUROSPORT 

Black, 4-door, LOADED. 
$6395 

'83 TOYOTA C AM RY 
5 -sp r . " .. 

*2995 

'69 BUICK PARK AVE.. 
Burgundy, 29,000 miles," 

LOADED. : : 
$ 1 4 , 4 9 5 ^ 

'85 HONDA ACCORDLX^, 
4-door, blue, 5-speed. '<' 

$6595 
•67 FORO CONVERSION VAN. 
4 cap. chairs, sofa bed, • 

.44,000 mi les ; •: '••'< 

'9995 
•83 CUTLASS CIERA 
4-dor>r -o* ~ -? i i - : 

store." -._:c r..-5- '••"> 

'2995 

^1 

-0' 

MITCHELL BUICK HONDA 
165 N. Gratiot 

"• c i e ^ s Ml 468-4455 
* ; 

:: 

' 8 6 B M W 3 2 5 
5 W-cJ Ĉ v5 CA-»< y.inirXi 

_»io,»oo ^^ 
r88 BMW~7SblL 

FM vyr-ca! E>!f -•'- 1 CJ-rr.-cy 

»ss,»oo 
"~ '89 'ttii w" 7S51A *7 

•29. »0O 
«X) BMW 7 5 s T ~ 

$ HH''-.: » • * ' • ---1 

S A V I t ! ! ! 
•9Y«tM\i niii""' 

• » • eoo 
91 »MW 71SI 

S A V l i l t 

' 8 7 I M W S J 5 
Auto. IC'/r n-"Vf> »v^--^-ity. 

1 JJJf,»oo_ 
" r 8 8 » M W 7 5 5 I 

AulO. B.-On,-.-

•x^too 
" i 7 9 0 I M W 7S«; i i " ' * ' 

UO.'Or.ri fciT — '<.'i 

•$»,»oo 
' " " •T l BMW Vj'vIK 

5 -O . - t '•'•« » > ' • ^ • • 
• » s . » « o _ 

" «11 BMWlTJTl i r 

S A V I r n D I M O 
« 1 B M W 3 1 B K 

Ct^ * " *"> TAllj*! 

' 1 t . » 0 0 

^Approved Used Cars 
BAVARIAN MOTOR VILLAGE 
24717 Gratiot • E.isT DetFOtt • 4?0? 1 

C n r « v f n i r n t l \ i O ; , i t r , - t — a * * * mm.****.—. 
1 MII< sout>i ot i r-rtf 77Z'8o00 

l̂ WBXBWafiB* WW W W W 

-

... 

* 

) \ k 

http://Ej.ter.ded
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NEW 1991 M 5 3 4x2 S 
STYLBIDE PICKUP 

Bright fow mount swing away mirrors, AM/FM electronic 
stereo/clock, deluxe argent styled steel wheels, custom 
trim, overdrive transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, rear arili-lock brakes, cargo box light, tinted 
glass, dome light, instrumentation, scuff platos,. vent 
windows. Stock #89417. 

WAS $11,325 

"NOW" 

NEW 1991T--154 4x2 
-'SPECIAL PICKUPS 

Custom trim, AM/FM electronic stereo'clock, bright low 
mount swing away mirrors, deluxe argent styled wheels, 
electronic automatic transmission, sliding rear window, 
tinted glass, power steering, power brakes, rear antMock 
brakes, cargo box light, dome light, instrumentation, scuff 
plates, vent windows. Stock #9779T. 

WAS $12,775 

NOW 

NEW 1991 F-151 4x2 
SUPERCAB PICKUP 

REBATE 

Convenience package, AM/FM electronic stereo/dock, 
air conditioning, 5.0L EFI V-8 engine, overdrive 
transmission, custom trim, trailer towing package, tinted 
glass, power steering, power brakes, rear anti-lock 
brake»,-6uper cooling, handling package, heavy duty 
battery, .cargo box light, dome light, Instrumentation, 
scoff plates, vent windows. Stock #98701". 

WAS $16,008 
r 

flow n" D 
/} .®.t o 

A 

IEW 19911-1554x2 
iTYLOSIDE PICKUP 

REBATf 

if ,—1- f r 

XLT Uriat trim. light/convenience group, speed control' Wt 
steering wheel, forged aluminium wheels, a'r conditional, power 
door wdis.'yiirvdO'A-s, AM/FM election*; 'stereo'cassette'cta*. 
sliding rear window, bright low mount swing away mirrors. SOL 
EFI engine, automatic overdrive transmission, handling package, 
chrome rear step bumper, tinned ojass, power steering, power 
braVes, rear anti-lock boxes, ca/go bo< tight, dome light/ 
(fjitrumenla'/oo. scut) p'a'.es, vent window. S'ock /10066T. 

WAS $18,399 

NOW 
tn r< 

ALL EXPLORERS AT LOWEST PRICE OF THE YEAR!' 
NEW 1991.'-• 

AEROSTARXL 
WAGON-

REBATE 

XL trim, 7 passenger with dual captain'* chairs, air, prtacy c/ass, 
deluxe paint strips, speed cont/oi, tit wt-.eel, automatic overdrive 
transmission, dearcoat pint, electric rear window defroster, 
electric AMFM stereo cassette with clock, power, convenience 
group, rear ar.tMock brakes, tinted.glass, power brakes and 
steering, lo'd away mirrors, mo'dings,' spoiler, rear wasfier(Vper, 
interval wipers, Instrumentation, super cooling. Slock #9329, 

WAS $17,839 

NOW* 

fcF3Si 
Y* m W 

s \M6!x& 

m 
m 

EVERY 1991 TRUCK SOLD 
AND DELIVERED NOW THROUGH 

SEPTEMBER 30th WILL 
INCLUDE A FORD ESP 36 

MONTH/36,000 MILE BUMPER 
TO BUMPER WARRANTY AT 

NO EXTRA COST. 

NEW 1 9 9 1 - . 
AEROSTAR iXTINDiO XL 

WAilsr 
•s 

REBATE 

/¾ 
^HL 

0 

Cloth captain's chairs, dual captain's chars .7 passenger, air, 
privacy c/ass, speed control, tit *t>eet, XL trim, automatic 
overdrive transmission, electric rear window defroster, e'ectric 
AMTM stereo cassette ».ith rtxk. power convenience group, 
rear anti-lock brakes, tinted g'ass, power bakes. pov.er steering. 
fcVd away mirrors, rnordngs, spoi'er, rear washer/wiper, interval 
wipers, ins'Aimen!at<yi. super coo'ing. Stock #10011T. 

WAS $18,945 

NOW ^ " ^ 

ALL BRONCOS, VANS, CONVERSIONS SOLD AT DEALER INVOICE COST 

NEW 1991 

1000 
REBATE 

Custom trim, overdrive tranmission, rear step bumper, 
rear anti-lock brakes, power brakes, tinted glass, fold 
away mirrors, moldings, spoiler, dome light, 
instrumentation, <scuff plates, IntervaJ wiper. Slock 
#100641. 

WAS $8954 
• ' '•' - i 

NOW "• 

NEWJ991 RANGER 4x2 
SmKSIDK PICKUP 

REBATE 

IS 

>\J iptoi! vskie pK^, XLT trin. lachor#!w, e'«tx AM.TU st«eo *Vt 
u$<A?t «rd ttxk, lo*w tocvi tape stripe, <Mr^ /tar *v»Jc*, tr™-* rear 
I'.tp bff«, punt s'terir.j, CUT sport bue'et s«tf, ».'*rjt'< orcVw 
jyir.'ss^'br'o.V low roxi swina <*iy rrJTC<i.. i>, uii th-'chm 
R^'s-dee^ evi,.c)earcMt pavn. owe r*o-tv« pj'rt. fcort titon 
I'J.-^. l-fi C/O«JC, fciref brakes. Wed S'-ASV res/ r i k xk taiei. 
rc^/kjs, spc-'er, dc«-|j>j. r-sivx-rtatcA Xtf f-'a'es. r:*-,»i *'(«v 
Stock #1C«1T. 

WAS $14,257 

NOW ' 1 

NEW 1991 MNGER 4x2 
SUPERCAB PICKUP 

'$1 
REBATE 

Custom trim, cloth captain's, chair, tachometer, 
automatic overdrlvo transmission, bright low-mount 
swing'away mirrors, electric AM/FM stereo cassetlo with 
clock, rear, jump seat, power brakes, power steering, 
rear anti-lock brakes, tinted glass, moldings, spoiler, 
dome light,. Instrumentation, scuff plates, Interval 
wipers. Stock #9488T. 

WAS$14;431 

• •' o> » f | . i-
NOW ' i 

iW 1991 RANGER 4x4 
sUPERCAB PICKUP 

000 
REBATE 

Custom.trim, overdrive transmission, limited slip axle, 
clearcoal pain|, air, electric AM/FM stcreo.'c'ock, super 
engine cooling, cast aluminum deep d^sh wheels, doth 
captain's crialrs. floor console, power steering,' power 
brakes'; tinted g'ess. rear anti-lock brakes, moldings.' 
spoifer. dome -tght, instrumentation, scuff plates, 
interval wipers. Stock # 9 8 2 0 1 ' . 

WAS $16,547 

NOW 

'Plus tax, tillo, licciv-n & des' 
f"':;.'ufo may not (c. '•••..-.• U-.,A 

K^vkabk. incluciO''1. Retail s;'iif 

FLOHQLAKEBD< 
HOOAH! 

'(4APL«HD. 
f. X^MACHU* 
' ^ Q o f l i o r o x 

I 69« 

B MILE 

L l fU lMF 
S*R\K I 
CAJAR^^H f 

12 MILf RO 
SILSrfR-ftf 

TBI. 12| 
MAIL 

t HI ! f,-.NK (>l ( .As 
w I t M <> v r r y 11 f »v 

vrU M h^ p i , , , 1,.(.,(. 

f m n i s lo rh 

Tr>o PdVorshtp With A Henri 

TELEGRAPH RD. Just North of 12 MILE RD.. SOUTHFIE1D 
OPEN MON. A THURS. TIL 9 P.M. 

•355-7500 or 
1 -800-648-1521 

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 
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